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Copies of Letters by Ot her Agencies and Elected Of ficia ls .. .. .... v 
RIPARIAN - PISIIBRIES 
aabitat Protection 
~: Protect f ish (mostly cutthroat trout) a nd fish habitat and restol-e 
.ome past damage to these areas from logging and grazing. The Preferred 
Alternative doe. not do enough to effect needed c}\ange; support stronger 
management . 
13, 62, 136, 150, 157, 158, 162, 168, 174, 17S, lSI, 19 '\ , 208 , 226, 
271, 278, 282, 308, 31S, 323, 400, 519, 610 , 621, 6~ -~ , 629, 631, 640, 
643, 651. 652, 659, 662, 666, 6 37, 739, 1177, 1243, 1327, 1328, 1364, 
1365, 1367&, 1369, 1446, 1448&, 1458 
.BIIl2!!II : The Revised Plan places more I'!mphaais on f i sheries . It contains 
new goal. for fieheries and epecial objectives and guidelines to identify and 
better protect all native cutthroat trout habitats. DO 
Specific Habitat Protection 
~: City of Irw in supports cutthroat trout habitat protection because 
it is valuable in the Pal isades region for aest.hetic and economi c reasons. 
1244 
Burns Creek, a tributary of South Fork of the Snake, is one of ~ he 
fe .... · apawni:lg streams left and should be protected . 
6)2 
Garn. Mountain road less area supports the most important 
tributaries of the South Fork of the Snake including Burns Creek and Pi ne 
Creek. 
1337 
YIl2I!U : The Rev i sed Plan recognizes the aesthetic, economic, and scientific 
values of maintaining viable populations of native cutthroat trout and new 
goals. objectives, and guidelines were developed to identify and better 
protect all native cutthroat trout habitata. 00 
~: Extend boundary widths in Island Park and M~diaon Plateau 
subsections to 300 feet unless aite-specif ic scientific data indicates 
otherwise_ 
1446 
Y.I.l!!!!II: The boundary width used wi thin these subsect :'ons was based on an 
evaluation of the geology, landform, and slope. During project planning, they 
can be i ncreased or decreased based on site-specific analysis. 00 
ADal yai. Flaw. 
~: Reconvnends uping Pre.c · i pt ion 2.8.1 to expedite recovery rates and 
to achievQ a h i gher le'J'al ot qual l.ty cutthroat trout habitat _ (CROSS 
REFERENCE: Ripar ian, Stubble Height I 
rS-7 
BIIl.2.I!II : Although Prascr iption 2.8 . 1 would expedite recovery and achieve a. 
higher levltl ot quality cutthroat trout habitat than the selected 
prescription, the Revised Plan strengthons the selected 2.8.3 Prescription by 
XX-I 
ItIPAJUAIf - rISIIBRIBS 
~dding new go",18, objectives, and guidelines to identify and better prot.ect. 
all native cutthroat trout habitats. 00 
~: Cut throat are declining in upper Snake, and less than o ne percent 
of observed fi o h in Warm River are cutthroat. In the Greater Yellowstone 
Ecosystem, Yellowstone cutthroat exist in only ten percent of historical 
stream habitats due t o habitat degradation, yet planning documents tail to 
address this issue in any substantial manner . 
643 
~: The population status of native cutthroat trout on the Forest and 
throughout their entire home range is described in the FEIS and in the 
Biological Evaluation for native cutthroat trout. The P.evised Plan contains 
new goals, objecti/Els, and guidelines to identify and better protect all 
native cutthroat trout habitats. DO 
~: Table III-7 portrays a bleak picture of cutthroat trout status, and 
though Alternative 3M included improvements over past management, it is not 
pro-active enough in managing timber harvest and livestock to maintain and 
restore Yellowstone cutthroat. 
643 
~: The Revised Plan strengthens the 2.R.l Prescri!'tion by adding new 
goa18, objectives , and guideline. to identify and better protect all native 
cutthroat t rout habitats. 00 
~: For all streams found to contain na.tive trout, the Plan needs a 
standard requiring the ifMIediat e adoption of a minimum 300 foot buffer zone 
and minimum 6" stubble height, with road closure. effectively implemented and 
grazing management p lans adjusted to protect streams . 
1276 
RESPONSE: The buffer widths and stubble-height rf!quirementB adequately 
protect native trout habitat. In addition, the Revised Plan contains new 
goala, objectives, and guidelines to identify and better protect all nat ive 
cutthroat trout habitats. 00 
~: Stream classifications systems and/or riparian area sens i tivity 
levels should be eataLliahed to evaluate importance of each stream. 
697 
ItBSPONS": This recommendation was considered but later dropped. The Revised 
Plan allows for additional analysis to be used, as needed, to address 
site-specific situations. The Revised Plan alao contains new goals, 
objectives, and guidelinea to i dpntify and better protect all native cutthroat 
trout habitats. DO 
~: Management actions to date by federal land managers have not 
adequately protected or improved the condltion of federally managed watorsheds 
and riverine ecosystems in the Region . EX l. s ti ng national forast management 
XX-2 
RIPARIAN - FISHERIES 
plans d o no t r e flect current sc i ence because a comprehensive, landscape level 
conservation strategy is lacking. 
1367a 
~: The Forest Service is involved in ma r / on-going, broad Bc a le 
congervation efforts . The Intermountain Region is participating in the 
Interior Columbia Basin Ecosystem Management Pro ject , the implementation of 
the Inland Native Fi sh Strategy, and several species-leve l ~onservation 
strategies . The Revised Plan incorporates many of the conservation measures 
d iscussed in these broad scale conservation efforts. DD 
COMMENTS : The most effective strategy to ensure the long- t erm heal th of the 
Region's watersheds and f ish habitat in the region is to a) protect 
biologically key watersheds and riparian areas from potentially destructive 
management activities, and b) take all necessary steps to prevent ir reversible 
damage to these areaa from landslides, mass erosion, sedimentatio n , wind 
drying and wind erosion . 
1367a 
RESPONSE : The Rev ised Plan designates 17 of the 39 Forest watersheds as 
Nat ive Trout Watersheds which receive special management emphasis, including 
protection . All q:esearch Natural Areas and Special Management Areas (areas 
with unique cultural , botanical, geological, or z oological values) are 
identif ied and receive special management emphasis, including protection. DD 
Specific Alternati.e SupPOrt 
~: Supports Alter-natives 4 , S, and 6 because cutthroat trout are a 
"sensitive" species and a maximum number of miles should be protected for fish 
and fishing . 
1206 
Support ~lternative 6 because it provides for a reduction in the 
number of stream crossings fr om the present number of S, 680 to 1,204. Would 
end all timber rla r ves t in head water areas, and reduce the detrimental effects 
of roads and OHV usa the most . 
1367b 
RZSPOHSE: Alte rnative 6 was not s elected, because it did not provide the 
overa ll advantages t o all the resources that Alternative 3M does. The Revised 
Plan p laces a higher emphas is on fisheries. It contains new fisheries goals 
and new objectives and guidelines to identify and better protect native 
cutthroat trout hab itats. DO 
~: Does not support fish habitat improvements that emphasize 
recreat ional fishi ng opportunit ies. 
1273 
~: The Rev i sed Plan provides direction to plan and implement a varietv 
of fish habi tat improvements . Whether these improvements benefit fish ~ 
habitat, recreationa l fishing , or both, i8 determined through aite-specific 
XX-3 
RIPARIAN - F ISHBRIES 
analysis which evaluates ecoA. oq ical capabilities, social needs, and economic 
needs. DO 
~: Trout could be one of the Targhee' s most sustainable harvests but 
lack of trout is caused by the inability of the streams to support fish food 
chains and to supply suffici.ent sensitive breeding areas . 
1392 
RESPONSE : The ability of a particular stream to support trout ia determined 
by its biological potential and the amount of fish mortality (fishing 
pressure) . The majority of fish-bearing streams on the Targhee are i n a 
"good" condition class . Those that are below a "good " condition receive 
greater emphasis under the Revised Plan. The Revised Plan also contains new 
goals, objectives, and guidelines to identify and better protect native 
cutthroat trout habitats . DD 
~: Public fishing access poin~ s need to be addressed more thoroughly . 
1276 
RESPONSE: Publ i c fishing access sites were analyzE"d early in the planning 
process (refer to Analysis of Management Sitt,ation document) . No new sites 
are planned for development, although maintenance and minor improvements to 
existing access sites is expected. DO/AS 
CG.~NTS: Fishing can potential l y impact population and behavior of fish 
species. 
1365 
~: The Targhee coordinates with Idaho Fish and Game and Wyorring Game 
and Fi sh ,,,hen planning and implementing activities which could impact the 
level or type of f i shing . DD 
Altemati"e 3M 
~: Does not support Alternative 3M Riparian Management because 
on-going surveys will show cutthroat trout populations are in poorer condition 
(OEIS Table II-I) and t hat subspecies will be nominated for consideration as 
threatened and endangered under Endangered Species Act. 
308, 1367a 
TNF should be using the criteria prescribed by INFISH. It does not 
appear the Plan has adequate ly considered the study. 
FS-7, 1367a 
RESPONSE : The Revised Plan i ncludes the eight riparian goals from INFISH; new 
o bjectives to survey native t rout populatio ns and habitats, to define recovery 
needs a nd opportunities; and ,lew guidelines t o improve management of livestock 
grazing . It designates 17 of the Forest ' s 39 primary watersheds as Native 
Trout Watersheds and places more emphasis on protec .. ion and restoration of 
nat ive t rout habi tats and populat ions . JD 
XX-4 
RIPAltIAh ""ERIES 
~: 3M standards and guides unfairly single out tl..nber and grazing as 
contributing to dec lining fisheries. 
432 
~: The effects of timber harvest (includif"lg road construction and use) 
and livestock graz.ing on fiaheries resources is evaluated i n the FEIS. 
Effecta ~ ary by alternative b a sed on the amount of timber hArvest and 
livestock graz.ing permitted . Alternative 3M i8 selected as the "preferred " 
alternative, because it provides the best balance for all resources wit h in an 
acceptable level of environmental effects. The standards and gu idelines fou nd 
in the 3" Alternat ive meet the desired future condi'=ions of the Revised Plan. 
DO 
~: Could not find any discussion why the key indicators in 3M were t he 
preferable conditions (e.g ., estimated thresholds of minimum stream miles with 
adequate habitat to support cutthroat trout . ) Should be presented in an 
analysis . 
1177 
YSPONSE: The indicators in t he FElS display the effects between alternat ives 
for specific aspects of each alternative. The indicators do not represent 
good or bad conditions or outcomes . The rationale for selecting the Preferred 
Alternat ive 3H i s specifically described in the Record of Decision . 00 
~: Recommends the NFHA. and FSH should be included as central reasons 
for revisi ng the P la n , and the ESA should be used a8 a plann i ng tool to 
accomplish the purposes of the NFMA and FS.,. 
1446 
RlSPONSE: The National Forest Management Act and re l ated FS Hanuals have not 
changed substantially from the time the original Forest Plan was prepared . 
The orig i nal For"' st Plan and the Revised Plan are in compliance with NFHA . 
The Endangered spec ies Act was a primary consideration in preparing the 
Rev i s i on and its provi s i ons are addr e ssed. In many ways, ESA serves as part 
of the found a tion for the Revision . OP 
~: The OFPR should include existing populations of cutthroat 
requirements and papulation trends to each species. 
1364 
RESPONSE: Hanagement of f ish populat ions is the responsibility of the 
States. Tl1e Revised Plan conta i ns several major objectives i ncluding the need 
to coord inate with the States of Idaho and Wyoming to reassess the healt h of 
native cutthroat trout populations throughout the Foreat, define species 
recovery need., and determ i ne wh ich habitats are vi tal to recovery . 00 
~: Page III-S8. Desigr~ted wilde"ne.s - Opportunity class I. Object ive 
I: suggest the Targhee Nat i onal Forest adapt the State of Wyoming ' s Fishery 
Management Plan for wi. ldarne. s fisheriea because this is a at ate 
ju r isd i ctional re ki ponaib i i ty. 
389 
xx-s 1 
RIPARIAJI - rlSlIBRlItS 
~: The Targhee coordinates with the States of Idaho and Wyom i ng in the 
lnanagemont of wilderness resources, including fisheries. The Forest Serv ice 
has the responsibility to coordinate with State fi8h managers to ensure that 
fish stocking does not compr~ise Federal interest. (e . g . ,compliance with the 
Endangered specie. Act , and Wilderne •• Act) . This direction is in accordance 
with Forest Servicft Hanuals 2640 and 2323.3 and the agreement between Forest 
Service, Bureau of Land Management, and the International Association of Fish 
and Wildl i fe Agencies entitled "policies and Guidelines for Fish and Wildl i fe 
Management in National Forests and Bureau ot Land Management Wilderness ". 
DD/KO 
~: It would be beneficial that directi.,:,n be given for the protection 
and expans ion of any genetically pure native fish species in wilderne8s 
regardless of opportun ity clasS. 
121 3 b 
!l!E.QJ!.f!I : Direction in the Revised Plan for wilderness mana gement allows for 
this. In addition, the Revised Plan contains new 'loals, objectives, and 
guidelines to identify and better prot.ect all native cutthroat trout habitats, 
regard l ess of whether fish are found within wildernes8 designated areas. 
DD/MO 
~: Page 111-20 Table 111-4, Fi8h Bearing Streams : Change the text and 
tabl e by adding d footnote to tt.e table for clarification, because ne ither 
indicate the type of fish considered for this classification . 
389 
RlSPONSI: The term "il. sh" refers to all fish, regardl.ss of speci •• . 
streamS are fish bearing. 00 
Not all 
~: The OEIS Page I V-18, Wildlife Associated with Aquatic Ecosystems : 
The Forest suggest this reBource element be included in this part o~ the 
document by including cutthroat trout habitat . This section makes no mention 
of i mpacts to any fiah species, which seelns inappropriate, given the ability 
of fish conwnunity structure and abundanr.e to reflect watershed and riparian 
conditions . Include this as part of the document . 
389 
~: Thl~ environmental consequences to fisheries habitat are a na ly zed 
under the preceding headings entitled Riparian and Water . 00 
~: Page 111-6, 7 Aquatic Ri parian Resources and Watershed: Listed 
"1
oals are incomplete, recommends defining as general goal of maintaining 
natural conditions for Aquatic life , or to fully support attainable benef icial 
uses for the non-cutthroat :.rout streams . 
1362 
~: The Revised Plan contains e i ght new fisheries goals adopted from 
the Inland Nat i ve Fi sh stra tegy. DO 
XX-6 I 
ItIPUIAJrf - FISBBltIES 
ri.beri.. 'nd Stybble 'eight 
(CROSS REPERENCE: Riparian, Stubble Height) 
~: Reccxrmenda a minimum of six inches stubble height for existing and 
potent ial cutthroat trout habitat and of .treams that affect cutthroat trout 
habitat in a waterah.d. 
766 
.BI..Il:2IlII' The .tubble h.ight requirement. apply .t the end of the grazing 
period. In mo.t e •••• , a 6 " .tubble will remain at the end of the growing 
•••• on, which i. u.ually .dequ.te to m.int.in and re.tore .tream and riparian 
habitata and meat w.ter quality stand.rd.. If aite-.pecific analyais sho...,. 
that the Plan standards will not maintain and restore stream and ripe.rian 
habitata or will not meet water quality .tandards, then more restrictive 
graz ing standard. will be implemented. DO 
~: Problem. with using .tubble height as a monitoring tool are 
d.termining which plant specia. are being me.- sured for stubble height and it 
th ••• cr i t.r ion allow for perpetuation of undeSirable plant epee iea (i. e. 
Kentucky blue graa.). 
1446 
YIlS!I!II : The criteria for a.laction of key apeci •• u.ed in monitoring of 
.tubbl. height addresses thi. que.tion i n det.:li 1. R.f.r to the current 
veraion of the Targh •• Rang.l.nd Monitoring Protocol (1997). DO 
~: The DPPR .hould adopt the u.av.rhead Rip.rian Guidelinea rather 
than the Riparian Porage Utilization, DPPR 111-21. 
697 
YIl2I!II: The Targhee reviewed the Beaverhead Guidelines whila preparing the 
Final R.vi'ed Plan a nd incorporated tho.e aapect. of the guidelinea that are 
applicable to the Targhee'. situation . Additional Jltandards, .uch as 
strelmbaok stability, will be developed within five years. 00 
Stocking I.au •• 
~: Does not support the oFPR Designated Wilderness - Opportunity Class 
III, Page 111-63 to 111-65, that give. di!"ection to stock non-native fiah in 
Wilderne.s Are~a. 
1 2i Jb 
.&IIl2I!U: Permit ti ng the .toc king of native Id non-native fish into only 
tho •• wat.r. previou.ly .tocked by State Fi.h and G,amtIt Department. ia in 
ke.ping with 'ore~t Service policy diroction. The Pore.t Service has the 
re'pon.ibility to coordinate with Stat. fi.h manager. to en.ure that fi.h 
• tocltlng doe. not compromi •• Federal inter •• t. (e . g . compliance with the 
Bndangered SpeCi.~ Act, and Wild.rne •• Act). Thi . dir.ction i. ln accordance 
with Pore.t Service Manual. 2640 and 2.1 23.3 and the agr.ement betwe.n P'S, BLH, 
and the Int.rnatlonal A •• ociation o f Piah and Wildlife AgenCies entitled 
· Policie. and Guid.lin •• for Pi.h and wildlife Management in National P'ore.t. 
and Bur.au ot Land Management Wild.rn..... . OD /HO 
XX-7 
0/ 
IUPAltlJUI - FIaDIIIZS 
~: Page tIl-59, De. ignated Wild.rn ••• - Opportunity Class t. 
Biological Elements, Fish and other Aquatic Resoure •• : Recoavnends modifying 
this verbiage to accurately reflect .tate.' rights to .tock fish in waters 
contained in this jurisdiction. 
389 
BIIf2I!!I: The Foreat Service has the re.ponaibility to coordinate with State 
fi.h manager. to ensure that fish .tocking do •• not compromise Federal 
intere.ata (such as compliance with the Endangered Species Act and wilderness 
Act) . Thi. direction i. in accordance with rore.t S.rvice Manual. 2640 and 
2323.3 and t .he agreement between ror •• t S.rvice, Bureau of Land Management • 
and the Internat ional A •• ociation of Fi.h and Wildlife Agencies entit l ed 
"Pol icia. and Guidelin •• for Fi.h and wildiif. M.nagement i n National Foreats 
and Bureau of Land Management Wild.rn...... oO/AS/MO 
~: The standard for fi.h stocking .hould read "non-native" rather than 
non-exot ic . 
1273b 
~: Your comment i s acknowledged . The guideline was changed to read 
"native and non-native . . . · DD/HO 
~: Reconvnends managsment direction that enaure. no stOCking of 
nor.-native fis :' that would threaten viability and genetic integrity of any 
native . pecie •. 
136, 389, 64J, 1273b 
.Y.!lQI!H: Idaho Department of Fi.h and Game and Wyoming Game and Fi.h 
Department have author ity to regulate fish .tocking. The Forest Serv i ce h~s 
the r •• pon.ibility to coordinate with State fish managers to ensure that tl.sh 
stocking does not compromi.e Federal interest. (such aa compl iance with the 
Endangered Species Act and wilderneaa Act). This dir.ct ion ia in accordance 
with Forest Service Hanuala 2640 and 2323.3 and the agreement between Fore.t 
Service, Bureau of Land Management, and the International Association of Fish 
and Wildlife Agenc i es entitled "Policies and Guidelines for Fish and wild life 
Management in National !'oresta and Bureau of Land Management Wilderness ". 
DO/AS 
RIPARIAN - HYDltOLOGIC DISTURBANCE JO, 
~: What ia the basia of 30\ constra i nt ? Cite references. 
643, 695 . 1273b, 1362, 1365 
Y.If2I!II : Research by Cheng (1989) and King (1989) a180 found that when a 
water.hed approached 25 percent to 30 perc.nt clearcut, c hangea in peak flowa 
were documented. This change in peak flow. has the potential to alter .tream 
channel .tability and the amount of aediment b.aoing tran'ported . 
cheng, J.D . 1989. "Streamf low Changes after Clearcut Logging of a 
Pine-Infested ' .... ater.hed in Southern Briti.h Columbia , Canada"; Water Re.ource 
Research. V. 25, No.3, pp . 449-456. 
King , J . G. 1989. "Streamflow Re.ponae to Road Build ing and 
Harvesting: A f pari.on with Equivalent Clearcut Area Procedure": Researc h 
XX-8 I(} 
RIPAJtID - BYDROLOG.C DISTURIIANCE 3o, 
Paper INT-401. Oqder., Utah, Utah: USOA-' FS, Int~rmountain Research Station, l J 
pp. OM 
~: Oiacuas the relation.hip betwaen wat.e r yield and timber harvest (clearcut equivalency) for each watershed. Some watersheds such aa Pack 
nearl, all of their headwaters subject to cl&arcu t ting. 
Timher, Site Specific) 
Saddle Cr_k have 
(CROSS REFERENCE: 
64J 
.II.Il2I!!II : Total water yiald on the Targhe. ia about 1 . 4 m1.l1ion acre-feet. 
Management activit i •• such aa tim.ber harvoata a-d methods hava the potential 
to change the timing and amount ot water deliverad to stream channels which is 
di.cu •• ed by aub.ection in the Pinal Envirorurental Impact Statement (FEIS) 
Chapter III. A diacu8sion on cumulative effect .. and which watersheds woul~ be 
effacted by alternative is discussed in Chapter IV, PEIS. OS 
CODatraipt Ded. to be Better Defiped - Iteco"en 
~: Define when a logged area ie reclassified . s no longer disturbed, 
1..e., how long after canopy is removed does it return to nl\tural canopy? 
Include a definition of natural canopy. 
Reduce water yield recovery to 10-15 yeara and re- define hydrologic 
~ieturban~e to canopy with Camas Creek Aspen Project whera recovery Occurred 
1.n approx1.mately 20 yea rs or when sapling stage has been established . 
413 , 64J, 697, 767, 1276, 1362, IJ89 
~: The . g~os~ary section of the Revised Plan defines "Hydrologically 
~ecova:ed Cond1.t1.on as a vegetative life torm where natural canopy coverage 
loa ach1..ved and .ubsequant streamf l ow ql.:.antitia. and character (timing and 
amount) reflect more natural conditiona. With i n a forested ecosystem this 
equate. to the aapling/early pol_ life form . Thia lit. form is achie ved at 
.pproximately 20 to 30 years ot age, depending upon cover type and inherent 
site productiv ity potentiala." OM 
eoq·traipt •• eda to be lett.r pe'!qed - Mild'i[. 'Dd Ti.a!?r Barv.at 
~: Ie th're a di~ference i n tt.e hydrologic effects between openings 
created by wildfire or tl..mber harvest; does constraint apply only to timber 
harvest? Watershed c over should be changed to something like 45-50\ or 
non-stock requirements should be changed . 
228, 64J, 69J, IJ89 
Wl2I!!J: : The Glo.sary section of the Revised Plan tiefines "Hydrologically 
Diaturbed Co nd i tion" aa a "chang' in natura l canopy cover (vegetat. ion removal) 
or a c h a nge: i n a ur f .ce soil characteri.t i c s auch aa compaction that may .lter 
nat.ur . ... r .amflow quantiti.s and char acter . Acr.a of vegetation within a 
w,terahed that are in a non-atocked, seedling, sapling or first entry 
cat.gory; .cr.a in roads, acres f=om other types ot mech.nical treatments such 
• a roto-beat acrea within the sagebruah ecosystem; and burned acres ar9 
i nclud.d .&.n the calculation of hydrologically disturbed. " Other types of 
diaturb.nc •• (man- and nature-cau.ed) are i ncluded i n the conatraint. T:mber 
r.cover ing time from burna depend a on tha type of vegetation burned, the 
XX-9 
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inten.ity of the burn and the inherent productivity of t he site that was 
burn.d . 
Research by Cheng (1989) and King (1989) also found that when a 
watershed approached 25 percent to 30 percent cle '"' 'rcut , changes i n peak flows 
were document.d. The 30\ constraint is a guideline a n"'! can be modified based 
on lIite-specific conditions. Any change will be documented in a s ite-specific 
NEPA an""lysis . OM 
Site-I"eifie 
~: Buffalo River and Warm Riv.r have approximately 30\ of their 
headwaters in a hydrologically diaturbed atate and are lik.ly to suffer 
a dverse impacts under any of the alt.rnatives and .xhibit impacts which will 
b. " unrecovered" by tha end of the coming planning period. The continuation 
of widespread 1099in9 under the q u ise of " intensive management" or 
"r •• torative trea.tment" will e xacerbate forest health problems. 
64J 
8I.ItQI!II : The Buf(alo (#10) and Warm " lver (#12) Watersheds presently exceed 
the 30' hydrologically disturbed guid.line. Any proposed activities that 
create additional disturbed acres will be analyzed on a site-specific basis, 
subject to the 30\ limit . Thes_ wat.r.h.ds have limited opportunity for 
activities that would create additional openinga until recovery from pa.t 
distu rbances occurs . 
Hana)emant activities that do no't. create openings could be 
conduct..d . Scheduled and un.chl:d uled timber harveat could occur within these 
watersheds during this plan ning period but, would be analyzed on a 
o ite-specific basis. OK 
Socio/EeopOMic Iffect. of Copatraigt 
~: Display an alternative that illustrate. the effects of th i s 
constraint on soc i al and economic values. 
J9J 
~: Consequences, i ncluding the 30\ constraint, tor all alternatives 
are discuased in Chapter IV of the Final Environmental Impact Statement . A 
separate alt.rnative i. unnecessary . OM 
SupPOrts Conatraint aa !)eliDed iA Pl'A 
~: Supports c oncept of 30\ disturbance for bett.r protection of 
waterehed. 
12 76 
Y!l2!!!I : 'tour corrment is acknowledged. OM 
copatraint N.ed. to 'ett.r Defined - Itoad • 
~: Does 30\ of the wate rshed have to be actual area of road, or iB 
there some density of roads that measures 30,? The standard ahould include, 
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-any road denaity greater than one mile per aquare mil. ahould be considered 
di.turbed. -
697 
~I A nuaber ot tactora are considered when determining the percent 
hydrologically diaturbed (._ glo •• ary). The intent ot this calculation is to 
determine how llIuch of a water.hed i. diaturbed u.ing equivalent clearcut 
acre. . The factor a uaed to meaaure 3o, diaturbance are converted to acres And 
coatpared to the acrea in the wat.r.had. Road denaity is not an appropriate 
_aaurement becauae of ehe number of factor. that are uaed to calculate th. 
conatr.int . The meaaurement ahould be conaiatent or at the same acale (i. e. , 
acres) . OM 
CoAatraiAt .eeda to be .. tt~r Defiped - Soil. 
~: Since roads are compacted and are k.nown to alter hydrology how are 
they includ.d in aurface aoila charccteriatica; what other k.inds ot S~il 
disturbance are included? 
No letter I 
.BI.Il2I!flI : The Gloaaary s.ction of the Revised Plan defines "Hydrologically 
Diaturbed Condition" as "Change. in natural canopy cover (vegetation removal) 
or a change in aurtace 80il char.cteriatica (e . g., compaction) that may alter 
natural .treamf low quantities and ch.racter. Acrea of vegetation within a 
watershed that .re in a non-.tocked, aeedling, aapling or firat entry 
category; acrea in roads, acr.a from other types of mechanical treatments 
~ •. g . , roto-beat acres within the .agebru.h ecoay.tem); and burned acrea are 
l.ncluded in the c.lcul.tion of hydrologic.lly di.turbed ." OM 
Copatraipt Myer.ely Affect. Lodgepole eo.popept 
~: Add flexibility for vegatation man.gement and timber harveat 
p.rticularly in lodgepole typea. 
ConBtr.int ignorea lodgepole ecoayatem which con.iata of very deep 
volcanic soils. Constraint placea moat of lodgepole component "off limits" to 
timber management, inc luding aalvage, for up to four decades. 
If you have austained yi.ld removal of wood by logging, you will 
remove 1\ of your 100-year old for68t each year. The entire fore s t will be at 
30\ d i sturbance. This ia not a rea.on to close the Foreat. 30, constr.ln" 
limits the ability to manage and ignores the responsibility to improve forest 
health, both inside and outaide auitable b •••. 
Constraint has been improper ly interpret.d as bei ng 30\ of the 
lore.ted area i n a drainage. If half of a drainage consists of non-torested 
land , then up to 60' of the forest in that drain.ge could be logged before 
entire drainage would reach 30\ limi t . Thia ahould allow more logging than 
t he preSil:"lt plan permi ta. 
FORPLAN model used "previoualy logged .rea. i n a non-stocked, 
.eedling or sapling condition" tv determine wateraheda where management 
activiti.s are not allowed until over 3o, of watersh.d reaches "mature" 
atage ... It appears conatraint is ba.ed on "worst-ca.e analyais. " 
90, 27~, 393, 1389 
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IIIlSIIII I The 3o, hydrologically disturbed condition ia a for~atwide 
guidel i ne . A guideline "r.pre.enta a preterred or adviaable course of action 
that ia generally expected to be carried au... . Oeviation from compliance with 
a guideline doe. not require a Fore.t Plan amendment, but tl\e rationale tor 
.uch • d.vi.tion ah.ll be documented. in the proj.ct deciaion document . " I n 
Chapt.r V at the Revi.ed Pl.n, impl ... ntation and validation monitoring of the 
3o, hydrologically disturbed condition ia placed in Foreat Priority Group 1 . 
Watershed 10, 11, 12, .nd 13 (predominantly lodqe!lOl e pine) and Water.h.d 2S 
are targeted for impl .... nt.tion and v.lidation monitoring . Monitoring will 
determine it bank inat.bility ia occurring within these watersheda and wh!.ch 
one. are approaching, or over the 3o, constraint, ther.by determining the 
aufficiency of the 30, guideline. 
The con.-t;raint ia det.rmined by looking at all .cre. within the 
analysis area (e.g . , a wat.rshed) .nd waa incorporated into the re-analy.ia of 
the foreatwide ASQ analysi •. 
This analyais i. not con.idered a "worae-ca.e scenario" but baaed 
on r •••• rch conducted by Cheng (1989), and King (1989). Their .tudies found 
Change. in peak: f low. were documented when a watershed approached 2S percent 
to 30 percent cl.arcut. chang.s in peak flows have the potential to .lter 
atream channel atability and the amount of .ediment transported . 
The Glossary .ection at the Revi.ed Pl.n def inee " Hydrologicall y 
Recovered Condition " .a vegetative life form where natural canopy coverage is 
achieved and subs.qu.nt .treamflow quantities and ch.racter (timing snd 
amount) retlect more natural conditions . Within a forested ecosystem, this 
.quate. to the aapling/early pole life form. This life form is achieved at 
approximately 20 to 30 yeara of age, depending upon cover type .nd inherent 
sita productivity potential • . " R.cove~y i. not dependent on reaching the 
"mature" at.ge. OM 
"p.traipt. is Too ••• trictiy, 
~: Constraint ia arbitary and a flawed human gu,e. without ecosy.tem 
or .ci.ntific ba.is or merit; Targhee 's concern oVfl'r more damaging fl ood peak.s 
ia not ba.~ on acientific fact and is contradicted by acientific studies (See 
literature c i ted) . Protecting intermittent and ephemeral drainages ahould 
occur only in the muddy aeason . The rest of the year they should be open for 
u ••• 
275 
BIJl2IlII : The hydrologic diaturbance limitation i s a guideline . Res.arch by 
Cheng (1989) and King (1989 ) found Change. in peak. f l vws when a water.hed 
approached 2S percent to 30 percent c.&.earcut. Change in peak flows have 
potenti.l to alter strea."" channel stability and the amount of sediment 
tr.naported. 
In order to improve, ma i nta in or restore the health and Draper 
function t ng condition. of Aquatic Influence Zon •• , ephemera l and intermittent 
atreama are conaidered in the proper management of perennial streams (Reter to 
Prescription 2.8.3 Final Reviaed Plan). OM 
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Cop.tr .iDt. i. Too Llpi.pt 
~: Allowing 30\ di.turbance i. inconsi.tent with goals regarding 
bioc:h,ver.ity, .oil., aquatic, riparian, water.hed, rr.unic ipal watershed, 
vegetation, wildlife and Thr.atened and Endangered Specie.. Allowing 30\ 
di.turbane. would .dver.ely affect Bureau of Land Management efforts to 
improve and enhance natural c •• cure •• on the land . 30\ seems t.oo high, g iven 
the 1'11Z8 of the ana1).1s unit (principal water.hed and ita Bubwatersheds) . 
643, 691, 1401, 1446 
BIIl2IIJI= The Glo •• ary 5i sction of the Revi •• -d Plan define. "Hydrologically 
Di.turbed CO~ditl.on". An under.tanding ot this definition is needed in order 
to place it 1.0 its proper context. This guidel ine is consistent with the 
goals .xpr •••• d under othet" rel'lource.. ". a guideline, the Forest ma y 
deviate provided the "devi~tion shall be documented in the project decision 
document" and i. don. to meet oth.,r reaource objectives. The gu idelinee would 
be u •• d at the subwatershed scale for project level analysis. A 30\ 
diaturbance will not adVerB&ly affect BU":"eau of Land Management effor~8 nor 
the Targhee' s efforts, to improve and enhance natural resources . OM "" 
CoP·ter.iAt SholJ lei be • St.pd.rd. Not • Quideline 
~: Standard should be no more than 5\ of any Bubwatershcd that is 
disturbed . The overall percentage should be 20\ rather than 30\ to stay below 
the 25-35\ canopy removal that has been ahown to reault in hydrological 
diaturbance . Twenty percent ahol: ld apply to aubwatersheds so that one 
subwater.hed cannot be aeverely di.t·Jrbed when other. are left undisturbed. 
Should be a Btandard t o incorporate greater certa inty cf 
protection. "Not more than 30\ o f any of the 39 principal watersheds ... " 
there nseds to be more explicit di -ectl-on for this goal and it needs to be a 
.ta~da rd, not a goal. This quideline ahould be rewritten as a Btandard which 
~ iml.t8 disturban~e on the subwaters hed level with a more preCise def i n 'l tion of 
d i sturbed " provl.ded. 
643 , 697, 1273b, 1276, 1401 
Y!l2!!!.I : The hydrologic disturbance limita tiC"'''''l is a guideline . Research by 
Cheng ( 1geq ) and Ki ng (1989) alao fou nd that when a watershed approached 25 
percent to 30 percent claarcut, change. in peak floWB were documented . The 
30\ constra i nt ie a guideline and can be modified based on site-specific 
an. l yai a . Any devi~ ':.ion from thia guideline will be documented in ... he 
a ite-a pec i fic HEPA ana l y ais . 
A gu i deline "reprea.nt. a preferred or advi.able course of action 
that i. genera l ly expected to be carried out . Oa viation from compliance with 
a guide line does not r .quire a Fore.t Pl.n amendment, but the rationale for 
au ch • d e v i at i on ah.ll be document.d i n the ,roject d.ciaion document. " 
Future mon i toring .hould help determine if this guideline is effective . Based 
o n mon itoring data, the Targhee may determine this q u ideline should be a 
at andard . The Pore.t Plan would be amended 4t that time to reflect the 
change. OM 
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~t It .hould not take two d.cade. to impl ... nt qr.zinq .tand.rd. wh i ch 
addr.a. riparian probl_a . 
489 
IIIl:JIBIII The atandarda .nd guideline. take ettect a. aoon a. the Reviaed 
Plan b d'lned. RSH 
~1 Pa.t Pl.n .t.ndards tor live.tock gr.zing in riper ian .rea. did not 
work (Le., Teton Canyon) ao the new Plan propoa.la won't worle either. 
444 
The Foreat Service ie well known for optimiatic e.tim.tea cot their 
.bility to protect and reator. habitat. The plan ahould con.ider th.t there 
ia alr.ady inadequate level. of rip.ri.n prot.ction may not be met. 
1365 
Put into pl.ce account.ble monitoring of rip.ri.n are.a .nd budget 
.0 r •• ourcs prot.ction i. achieved . 
625. 
BIIl2IlII.: N.w .tandarda and guideline. in the Reviaed Plan will better 
maim:.ain the condition of riparian .r.... It ia unclear it old atand.rd. were 
lnadequate or if grazing permit admini.tration waa too lax . New .tandards and 
guideline . and new rangeland monitoring protocol will maint.in good conditiona 
where t.hey exist and improve l.a. than deairable conditions. Standarda and 
guideline •• ddre •• impact. from recreation.l uae, roada , and mining, .a well 
•• gr.zing. Monitoring item. in the riparian and upland section of Ch.pter V 
includ. additional monitoring wh.re concerne for wildlife, water.hed or other 
resourc •• are pr •• ent. Monitoring for ripari.n .r •• condition wa. changed to 
a Fore.t Priority Group 1 in the Revi.ed Pl.n . Av.il.ble Poreat funding may 
aftect the amount of monitoring that occura in • give n year. RSM/WG 
~t Grazing by live.tock .houla h.ve apecific .re.a d.aign.ted a •• 
"control" so effect s t o riparian habitat and specie. can be interpreted. 
438 
UIl2I!U: The Targhee incorporate. the concept of grazing exclosure. in the 
Revi.ed 'ore at Pl an to provide ungrazed areas for compari.on with the re.t of 
the paature in wh i ch t hey are located . Under the Revi.ed Plan, permanently 
marked monitoring sites are u.ed to monitor trends in a t ream ch.nnel. and 
riparian areas. Interpretation of the effect. of grazing .nd other uae. on 
ripar i .n .reas will determine where more atringent man.gement i. needed. RSM 
~1 Identify rigorous .nd ongoing monitoring and implementation plan. 
to prevent overgr.zing .nd enforce compliance with eatabliahed Standard •• nd 
Gu l delinea . 
643 
.IIIlmIII t Exiating direction for grazing .dminiatration on live.tock 
.llotment. i. de.igned to protect r •• ourc •• and .n.ure compliance with 
e.tabli.hed atandards and guideline.. Utilization .tudies and excloaures, 
uoed •• "b ••• lin." compAriaona, are monitored to determine it uae levela are 
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appropriate. Perrnitt_. move liv •• tock. when stubble height requirements 
dictate the need. The Revi.ed Plan include. a cooperative monitoring 
atrategy, including water quality monitoring, betw •• n the Targhee and 
live.tock. permi tt.... RSM 
~t Prove that studi •• and monitoring data that indicate a 30\ 
utili~.tion on willow will allow full r •• toration of natural habitat 
pot ential . 
1369 
~: Thi. information ia from the Region 4 O •• k Guide , Page III-J3 and 
i. documented in the Rev ieed P 1010 . RH/WG 
.2!:11111!11: Page 111-18, Reere.tion/Objective OHV: Expand this objective to 
'8inimlze the ettecta of OHV u •• on riparlan, aquatic, critical and crucial 
•••• on.l wildlife habitat. Oevelop motorized recreation management standards 
and guidelin •• to exclude us. within crucial e.aaonal wildlife habitat . 
1446 
.BIIl2I!II: These concerns are addr8a.ed in the Standards and Guidelin.s for 
the Aquatic Influence Zont. (2.8 . 3" the Dispersed Camping Management (4.3, a.nd 
Winter Range (2 . 7) Prescription.. Exp.nding .;he Objectives is not nec •••• ry 
to achieve protection of the.e r •• ourc... AS 
.2!:11111!11: The moat vieible damage i n riparian area. ia done by cattle, but 
.inc. the mo.t reetrictj · e alternative (6) cut. live.tock. graz i ng by le •• than 
25', I would conclude c l,at nobody consider. it much of a problem. 
1311 
1IIl2IIU: I'lthough graz i ng tivestock can caus. da.mAg. in riparian area. when 
cattle are allowed to congregate over long period. of time, other activitie., 
such aa roa d a c.r diapersed recreation, cau.e re.ource dam.ge •• well. Hore 
stringent standards and gu i delines were included 1n the Revised Plan to better 
p~otect the.e important re.ource .r.... a.t t.t:' monitoring protocol and 
permittee cooperation .hould reduce impact. without •• vere reduction. in 
permit ted number. of live.tock . 
In Alt.rnative. 4, 5, and 6, cattl. o razing i. reduc.d by 12' 
f"restwide. Some she.p allotment., ap~roximat.ly 19', will be eliminated in 
t.h. Revi.ed Plan . A Table in Chapt.r IV of the P'EIS .how. more .pecific 
infornt.l.t i on. we 
~: ArJre. with the n •• d to protect ripari.n ar.a •. 
1, 22, 24, 26, 30, 31, 43, 50, 53, 60, 13, 156, 151, 158, 162, 168, 
174, 175, 176, 194, 195, 201, 219, 227, 244, 252, 271, 356, 357, 359, 
360, 382, 610, 611, 631, 6 6 5, 690, ~95, 691, 1204, 1392, 1459 
1IJl2I!I..' : Your corrrnent. are acknowledged. The Revi •• d Plan include. new 
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~1 Offer the high •• t degr .. of protection to h.adwater areas becau.e 
they aff.ct the .ntir •• co.y.tem. 
631 
~I Headwater area. are critic.l to the he.lth of w.ter.hede a nd 
.co.yatem. . Specific protection meaaurea .r. det.rmined through .ite-specific 
an.lyala. Stand.rd •• nd Guid.lin.a for .011, water, veget.tion and other 
r •• ourc ••• re de.igned to en.ur. w.ter.hed atability. RSH 
~: The man.gement of AIZ · ., ripari.n .re ••• nd fiah habit.t .hould be 
• m.jor objective of T.rgh .. N.tional For.at, but the Plan doe. not indic.te 
th.t it ia. Support GYC .nd AWL contnent •. 
1364 
BIIE2IIII1 AIZ. receive added emph.ai. in the Reviaed Plan . Standard. and 
Guidelin ••• re conai.tent with the Inl.nd N.tive Flah Str.tegy (:NFISH) .nd 
meet or exceed w.t.r quality .t.nd.rda .et by the .t.t~ a of Idaho and Wyoming . 
RSM/DD 
2QIIIII!rII1 Strengthen ri~arian protec~ion me~.urea by: prchibiting unregulated 
motorized acce •• to .tream., wetland., riparian ar.as ; r8C}'..I late/control 
motorized .cces. to the ••• r •• s; and P.ge. 1II-98, 99, .nd 120. Roade and 
Tr.il.: The fir.t line .hou1d atart, ·"0 new road., including temporary 
ro.d • . .. " To be con.i.tent with protection for the riparian and aquatic 
habit.t, .11 of the guid.line. in this •• ction ahou1d b. made .tandards . 
F-B(2" F-G-2(2" 34 , 41, 42 , 45, 136, 151, 113, 119, 180, 181, 185, 
181 , 190, 203, 209, 2 12 , 226, 252, 211, 213, 356, 351, 359, 360 , 392, 
490, 496, 632, 643, 650, 659, 687, 690, 766, 1245, 1270, 1314, 1319, 
1325, 1331, 1 369, 139 2 
BI.H2I!U: Pr.scription 2.8 . 3 include. guidelinea th.t r •• trict motorized u.e 
in rip.rian area.. Cro.s-country motorized travel ie not permitted except for 
recreational purpo ••• , .uch as diaperaed camping, picnicking, or fishing . 
Moni toring of di.per.ed recre.tion .it •• ia achedul.d to determine i f .oil 
quality standard. are being met. All water bod i •• and wetlands are covered by 
Preacr i ption 2.8 . 3. R.fer to the definition of a "guideline" that clarif i es 
t he di f fere nce bet w.en a standard and guideline . RSK 
~: Protect intermittent and ephemeral drainages from impact. o nly i n 
the muddy s.ason . 
215 
~I The Targhee protect. these dr.inag •• year-round for a variety of 
reasona. Sediment entering these drainag •• during the dry s •• aon ia flushed 
downatream during wet c ycte. . Soil comp.ction .nd reduction or lo.a of 
veget.tion at any time of t he year c.n .ffect the w.y the.e dr.inage ay.tem. 
work. RSM 
~~ Reconstruct the . treambank. to increa.e trout populations . 
1242 
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~I StreambanJcs will be rest.d from overuse to allow bank restoration . 
Tr_ r.vetment. w'ill be u8.d to 810w wat.r velociti •• and ho ld Bediment. 
Reconatruction of atreambanka should impro ve the quality of trout habitat. 
RSI! 
Str,y 'uff'r lap' ydlor All 
~l The 100 foot buff'r zone may not b. n.c ••• ary with selective 
logging and managed grazing . 
"-1((4), 51 
Buffer zone is good management; ce;..ntinu. with that practice and be 
aur. to .~{orc •. 
5, 11, 407, 1257 
Incr •• s. the size of the buff.r zone i dent ified in 3M. 
156, 1258 
Use a buffer zone to prev.nt .rosion. 
627 
Use buffer zonee to exclude 1099in9 within 300 feet of water. 
664 
A buffer zone would protect toad •• e well .a frog8 . 
1204 
Provide the ~ublic with. simpl., .a.ily identified measure of 
riparian habitat, such as 100 feet. Tha current system ia difficult to 
interpret. 
1369 
Definition in the plan ia too ambiguous. A minimum of at leaet 200 
f_t ehould be atated. No mention of butter. tor lake. and ponds . These 
should be identified. The plan indicat •• there waa no timber harvest planned 
in r iparian areaa, however i t does not include " salvage logging" . This shou l d 
be clarified t o i nclude salvage logging also . 
58 
3M buffers are minimally adequate for areas in Island Park but my 
need to shift them upward in aite specific areas acrOB. the Forest . 
643 
Make boundary widths (Table 1II-96) wider and a standard . 
Site-specific analysis takes too long and would require an EIS or FP 
amenc::lment. 
697 
Factors such as elope , stream channel atability and fiah habitat 
ehould b. coneidered when deteRMining appropriate buffer zone width . 
389 
,Vegetation buffer strip for a.lective harve.t (wider buffer for 
.t.ep .lope or eroaive aoila) with i n 100 fe.t of any lotic (moving water, 
e.g . , etreame) or l.ntic (atill water, e.g., lakes, pond.) shoreline. 
389 
Support 150-300 foot buffer zone if that width ia aufficient to 
protect the entire AIZ, otherwie. it muat b. larger . 
1276 
Watar.had. in the leland Park and Madiaon Plateau aubeections have 
been impacted by reeource extraction. Suggeat the boundary width. be extended 
to 300 feet unl ••• aite-apecific .cientific data indicat.a otherwi.e. 
1446 
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Page Iv-1S, Piret Paragraph : Timber harve.t is another impact to 
riparian area. that .hould be included a. a reaaon for riparian acre. not 
meeting the OVC . 
1446 
.YH2I!IIt Aquatic Influence Zone (AIZ) widthe in the Revised Plan exceed the 
minimum etr.am protection zon"e in the Idaho For •• t Practicee Act . They were 
developed using PACP'ISH and INPISH quideline. and on-the-ground knowledge of 
each ecological Bubsection . Although the Targhee coneidered establishing a 
single width boundary fore.twide, ecological and phyaical differences between 
subsections could not be addresaed ueing thi. approach. In some subsections 
larger AIZs may be necesaary, depending on site-specific factors such as soi l , 
existing vegetation , fish habitat protection, c o ndition of drainage systems 
and so on. Other AIZs may be i n better condition and requir~ smaller widths . 
Overall, AIZs are used to protect streambank and channel stability , water 
qua.lity and fish habitat. RSK/OO 
~: Clarify why the AIZ minimum boundary widths for subsections 3 and 4 
are hal f of those for other subsection •. 
643 
RESPONSE : The leland Park (13) and Madison Plateau (14) subsections have 
na.rrower boundary widths , because slopes are generally less steep than in 
other subsections and other geologic factors make the risks for slope e rosion 
and sediment transport lower than other subsections _ RSM 
~: Unfortunately, the Revised Plan promises little in improvement over 
the existing situation. The lack of an appropriate ecoayatem view and 
application of ecosystem princ iples is nowhere more evident than in the 
artificial separation of forest (and other plant conwnunity typea) dynamics 
from those of the aquatic/riparian systems. For example, larger trees a.nd 
snags in the aquatic intluence zone (AIZ) are viewed largely as something to 
be eliminated from the system rather than as a source of continual renewal of 
large woody debris for habitat f o r fish and other aquatic biota . Also, the 
effects of the various prescriptions on the AIZ are not given adequate 
consideration either separately (e . g., building culverts to accomplish a 
timber harvest) or collectively (for example, the effdcts of all the culverts 
and roads in a watershed or subsection). Finally, the utiliz.ation standards 
for the AIZ are not sufficient t o protect fish habitat or other ri.parian 
values. 
64 3 
Address in-st ream quali t y issues (e . g., i nstream flow, instream 
woot1y debris and other structures, rates, and distribut ion of sedimentation). 
1204 
RBSPOMSB: Aquat ic and r ipar ian system dynamicB are separated from upland 
dynamics for ease of discussion. The Targhe. recogniz.e. the interconnect i on 
betwe.n different parta of the landscape, and that animala, nutrient., water, 
and other components of the environment cross boundarie,, _ 
Refer to wildlife Standards and Guidel i nes, Description of the 
Aquatic Influence Zone, for information regarding large tree. and snags in 
AIZa, Objective in Insect and Oise.s. s.ction where salvage is only permitted 
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where needed to attain the goal . of the management pr.script ion providing 
other goals ot this Management Pr •• cription [2 . 8 . 3) are 'lot adversely 
affected; Wildlife Guideline; and other changes in the Revised Plan such as 
maintaining and r •• toring riparian vegetation to provide an amount and 
distribution of large woody debris characteristic of natural aquatic and 
r ipar ian ecoeyatem •. 
AIZ. are adequately protected by etandard. and guidel ines . 
Utilization standard. ware .tr.nqth.r~.d for AIZ. and will protect 
fish habitat and other riparian values. RSM 
~: All perennial atreams should have the aame protective buffer 
requirements . 
389 
.Y!f2!U: In the Revised Plan butter wi dths vary by subsection to account tor 
difterences in elopee, erosivity of .oil., and other physiographic 
ditterence. . RSM 
~: Include speci! ic direction to mainta i n poaitive outcome 0 : natural 
ecosystem processes like tire and insect and diseaae in the AI Z 80 intent is 
clear and ground management conforms to e c oaystem management philosophy . 
2 82 , 643 
.YIl2I!II: The Goal and the Guideline in Prescription 2 . 8 .3 and the new 
"Ecoloqical Proceases and Patterns" aection in the toreatwide standards and 
guidelines provide this i ntormation . RSM 
~: Include additional direction tor management indicators and specific 
d i rect i on for maintaining biodiversity in the AIZ . 
1194 
BI.Il2I!U: New language is added in the Revised Plan in Cha pter III that 
provides additional direction for nat ive cutthroat trout and for maintaining 
biodiversity in the AIZ. DO 
~: Expand bOundary widths to accomplish goals of min imizing adverse 
effects , promoting health and tunction and allowing endemic levels of insects 
and dieease in AIZ . Use INFISH or PACFISH guideline. as models for all 
subsections of the Targhee Nat ional Forest . Use language that would I imit new 
IiOtre.m crossings and remove old ones with i n those areas. 
1361 
!I.I.l2I!!I: The boundary wid hs described 1n the Revised Plan were developed 
using PACFISH and INFISH guidelines and .ite-.pecific knowledge of each 
ecc lOQical aub.ection. New languag. trom the INFISH atrat.qy i. added to the 
Rev i .ed Plan to empha.ize AIZ protection. DO 
~I Pore.t mu.t take greater initiative to guarant .. that AIZ' a are 
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BIIl2I!II. I The Reviaed Plan atrength.n. protection of th •• e vital resources 
through atandards and guideline. . Better monitoring protocol should provide 
data to determine it atandards and guideline. are effective. As new 
protect i on method. are developed, the Targhee will analyze and adapt 
management if nece •• ary. RSM 
~: The standard that no burning of mechanized treated wood residue 
occur within the bankfull channel ahould be expanded to apply to the entire 
AIZ . 
643 
YI.E2IlII: The guideline tor minimal mechan~zed treatment of wood re.idue in 
AIZ. ahould adequately protect . treams _ RSM 
~: The atandard i8 too weak for allowing liveatock watering 
facilitie. . Should read "none" will be allowed in AIZ. 
643 
DFPR 111-99 and 111-100 should read that proposed livestock 
improvements should not be permitted within ripar i an vegetation . 
1276 
~..R2I!U. : The standards in the Revised Plan adequately protect AIZs. RSH 
~: DFPR IV-I, woefully inadequate section, .specially since two of the 
objective. in Chapter III are mi.aing_ Section should include 9p8citic ta.ks, 
rather than objective., and should contain many more than those given here. 
Tasks should be provided tor each subsection with level of detail matching 
that given tor Des i gnated Wi lderness pr •• criptions (page IV-2). Lacking this 
detail, it is hard to believe Targhee Nationai Porest is aerious about 
protect ing the AIZ . 
282, 643 
~: The two objectives referred to had no timeframe for execution and 
were changed to goals in the Rev ised Plan. The objective t hat was included 
without a timetrame was deleted. This is discussed in the new section 
entitled "Ecoloqical Processea and Pattern.... The Targhee is unable to 
provide more detail i n a programmatic plan . Site-specific analysis will 
provide detailed information at a finer reso lution. RSM 
~: Add a guideli ne to Prescr i ption 2 . 8.3 encourag i ng the adoption of a 
cooperative livestock management strategy between Forest Service and Bureau of 
Land Management (BLM) where feasible when a . stream crosses both ownerships of 
adjacent Fores t Service and Bureau of Land Hanagi:men t land . 
1446 
!IIl2l!D: Where possible, the Targhe. u.ea t he Coordinated Resource 
Management (CM) program to manage adjacent grazing allotments that are 
Admini.tered by the 8LM and the Pore.t Service. Th. eM approach helpa 
relolve lite-.peci fic conflict.. A guideline is not nec •• sary, .ince the 
proce •• i. in place as de.cribed in FSH 2209.21. The Revi.ed Plan doe. not 
re.tate hdndbook policy or direction . The Foreat currently us.s the CM 
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approach, .a demonstrated by the *xiating CRM effort in the Kedicin"i Lodge 
portion of the BLM R •• ource Ar •• and tne Duboi. Ranger Oi8tr ict. we 
~I Provide more information on how the For •• t will restore/maintain 
AIZ. in way. that produc8 d •• lrad r •• ouree valu •• , product., protec tion, 
r •• toration, enhancement, interpretation and appreciation of the •• are.. . The 
only atandard given ia atubble height which i. not conaiatent with best 
acience. 
282. 643 
.BIIlS!IIII: All the atandard. and guidelin •• 1n the Revi.ed Plan that 
specifically relate to AIZ. are de.igned to r •• tore or maintain d •• ired 
r •• ource condition.. The monitoring •• etion addr ••• C'8 the way. goal 
accOCtpliatunenta are verified. Monitoring protocol. for recreation and 
:ngeland u.e are included to determine if goal. and objective. are being met . 
Specific aecOWlPOat:iog. 
~: Page 111-7 under Aquatic Reaource.: delate "where fe.aible ". This 
.how. bia. toward fore.t u.e. and not con.ervation . 
341 
!II!g!U: The Targhee inCluded "where feaaible, " becau!Je thia particular 
guideline d.als with exiating use.. For example, in lome ca ••• i t would not 
be feasible to attempt to restore vegetation if the site ia not capable or 
doe. not have the potential to .upport a preferred vegetation type. Any new 
propo.ed uae. would have to meet all Standard. and Guideline.. RSM 
~: 00 not delete the paragraph. on P.ge. 111-35 and 111-47 . These 
provided cle.r direction on management pre.cript i ona . 
489 
!CSPOIIS': The Revi.ed Pl.n retain. thi. material. RSM 
~: Clarity Objective J and diecue. loIhat will be done to meet this 
objective . It i. unclear the way it .tand. now . 
282 
BI!.l2I!I.I : Th. objective read., "Hanage wood re.idue (natural and human-made" 
i nc l uding fuelwood, to maintain or re.tore ecological health and function ." 
Standard, and guideline, throughout the Revi,.d Pl.n de.cribe, in detail, 
amount. and 'iz •• of wood that .hould be left after management activities to 
benefit .oil productivity, wildlife, and fi.heri •• , without compromi.ing fire 
h.zard limite. The objective reiterat.s, or .urrrnarize., the importance of 
thie wood for .cological he.lth .nd function. RSM 
~, More detail. mu.t be provided •• to ex.ctly what .et of 
circwa.t.ncee would le.d the rore .t to propo.e conwnercial .alv.ge, tllelwood 
cutting, etc. in the AIZ . 
643, 766 
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.BIIlS!IIII' Site-apacific .naly,i. will provide detailed information about 
on-aite condition' th.t would allow cC)ll'D8rci.l •• lv.ge or fuelwood cutting in 
.n AIZ . Potential impact. to other re.ource. would be con,idered, and 
,tandarda and quideline. that require protection of riparian-dependent 
re.ource value. in AIZe would be met. RSM 
~I Objective #1 .hould be repl.ced with a firm cOftlnitment to remedy 
offending .tream cro,.ing •. 
643 
.BIIlS!IIII1 Refer to the Standard. and Guidelinea for Ro.d. ana Trail' in 
Pre,cription 2.8 . 3. The T.rgh_ conaidered changlng the wording on thi. 
particular objective bu~ decided to retain the original language. The 
objective commit. the T.rghe. to identify where problema exi.t, •• tting 
prioritie. tor re.olving problem .tr.am cro •• ing., and .cheduling them for 
reatoration . RSM 
~: Range Objective #4 .tate. a .trelambank .tability .tandard will be 
ti.t.bli.hed in 5 year.. Targhee National Fores t should do it Booner . 
489, 643, 697, 766 
1I.Il2I!II: The objective atatea, "Within five years atter the 4i9ning of the 
Record ot Oeciaion, e.tabliah a .tream bank etability (trampling disturbancG) 
.tandard correlated to etubble height at the hydric greenlin. (HGL}. " The 
.... rgh_ .et a flexible timeframe, .ince reali.tically, it may t.ke that long 
to gather nec •• aary data and correlate it to atubble height at the hydric 
greenline . RSH 
~: Map and present to the public a detailed descript ion of all 
seriously degraded riparian areas and waterehede. 
1365 
YIl.2IlUI Sunwnary information on waterahed and stream conditions, ba.ed on 
available inventory information, i. provided i n the PElS . This is .ufficient 
for the purpo.e. of fore.t planning. RSM 
~: Reinetate di.cus.ion .bout riparian habitat. into the preferred 
al tern.t i ve. 
389 
1I.Il2I!II: The PElS adequately de.cribes conditione of the res ources by 
alternative on the Pore,t. RSK 
prra'DlI. 9?""'pt. 
~I Cla •• I, II, III .quatic/ripari an go.l. from the U are not in 
OPPR. (The BA in que.tion ia the draft wilderne,a D .» 
1277 
~. The Targhee must meet Wyoming water quality 8tandarda tor 
wilderne •• , .0 there i. no need to reiterate tho •• atandard. for cla., I 
water.. The goal. are implicit in the Revi'ed Plan. RSM 
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~l Aquatic/Riparian: Riparian and aquatic -.onitorinq should receive 
•• high .. priority a. hydrologic disturbanc •• in Watershed.. Recommend a 
.anltoring progr .. to 8IDU.late .. pul •• d monitoring format tor wateeBhed and 
atr ... r •• toration. 
1446 
~I Monitoring of Water OUality Limited atreams i8 a Priority 1 item. 
Hydrologic disturbance ia .. Priority 2 It... . RSH 
~I Page 11-19, Table 11-1 Biological/Other Riparian and Water 
Indicator. : The category ooHi cutthroat atream with .. minimum ot 6" stubble 
height at HG-L," show. the wor •• mil •• ga. W. can a •• ume there ia a mistake 
here. The pretarred alternative likely cannot react- all of the atated 
riparian and water quality goals if it r •• ult. in fewer atream mil •• with 6" 
stubble than the existing level of management. . 
1446 
1IIlS!!IIII: There i. no mi.take . In order t.o fully under.tand the effect. of 
impl ... nting a particular alternative, .peciali.t. con.ider all of the effecta 
.hown for each alternat.ive . Neit.her the .xi.ting level of management nor 
Alternative 3M (the Revi.ed Plan) require. a 6" .t.ubble height.; the re.pective 
valu •• of 91 and 83 .imply repr ••• nt t.he mil •• of cutthroat t.rout stream not 
grazed by live.tock . On the other hand, the Revieed Plan provides for a 4" 
.tubble on all (2,863 mile.) fi.h-bearing .tream.. The exi.ting level of 
management provide. tor a 4" .tubble on only 323 mile. at fi.h-bearing 
.tream. DO 
~: Page 111-6, Last paragraph : oth.r "natural cauaePo " such as high 
water runoff and flood. would be more lik.ly to cauae change. in .tream 
channel .tability than avalanche. in this area . Thi. point ahould be expanded 
in the P'!IS . 
1446 
BIIl:2IIII: Your connent i8 acknowledged. High water runoff and floods are' 
more likely to cau •• change. i n atr.am chann.l .tability. Streams in the 
Teton Range aub •• ctl.on (Teton Cre.k) are aubjected to ava:"anches which 
frequ.ntly depo.it large quantiti.a of rock and tr_a in channela, cauaing 
them to roadj",at . Avalanche. are an example of a naturally cauaed chang. to 
channel atability . No change i. needed in the RIS. RSK 
~I Page 111-7 , Stand.l.rd. and Cuid.linea - Municipal Wat.rahed: Add 
.tandarda .nd guideline. h.ving liv.atock grazing, timber harveat , camping and 
. 11 terrain vehicle r.atrictiona to .n.ur. adequate protection of municipal 
v.terahed •. 
1446 
1IIlS!!IIII' We dropped the atandard. and quidelin.a tor municipal v.terahed •. 
The Targh_ doe. not have .. nicipal wateraheda} in.t •• d the Por.at ha. public 
",.ter .y.t.... Dr.ft .. nag_nt direction for public water ayat_. v.a i.aued 
recently by the W.ahi"9ton ott ice and the tinal direction will be in national 
or reglonal .. nual. or handbook.. The R.vi.ed Plan doe. not repeat manual and 
handbook direction. RSH 
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~I Page 111-1: coal./Obj.ctive. n.nd for •• twlde .tandard. and 
guidelin •• tor wetland type. are available but h.v. not been fully d.v.lope .... 
in the Plan. Thea. need to be included in the PZIS bec.u .. e of the Executi ve 
Ordera that pertain to wetland protection. 
1446 
YIl2I!IIIt Reter to Preacription 2.8.3 for more direction on wetlanda. The 
Revi.ed Plan compli •• with Executive Ord.r 11990, which state., "B.ch ag.ncy 
ahall provide leadership and ahall take action to minimize the de.truction, 
loa. or degradation of wetlands, and to pre.erv. and enhance the natur.l and 
beneticial value. of wetland. in carrying out the ag.ncy'. 
reaponaibilitie . .. ... (Section 1) . Th. EO ia also cited in Appendix A of the 
Revis.d Plan. RSM 
~: page 111-21, Water: In both the OBIS and the Plan Revi.ion , water 
i. included .a a biological element, when it ia re.lly a phyaical element . 
Correct or explain the reaaona f(lor the ch.racteriz.tion. 
1446 
~I List i ng water a. a biological .lement wa. a formatting, 
organizational decision to combine soil, fi.h.riea, vege':ation, and ..,ater 
where interconnectedness occurs. All w.ter-related reaource. were "lumped" 
together in the bioloqical •• ction to accoanodate fi.heries and riparian 
vegetation issues. Technically, you are cor:-:ect . RSM 
~: Page 111-23, Lemhi/Medicine Lodge: The third paragraph i ndicate a 
no standards for nutrients or any direction as to what forms of nitrogen and 
phosphorua are to be monitored. Suggest apecific .tudi •• be referenced in the' 
document to allow understanding why these criteria were used . 
1446 
~: The literature cited below were uaed to determine which forma of 
nitrogen and phosphorus would be analyzed : 
Bauer , S . B. and T.A. Burton, 1993. Monitoring protoc ols to 
evaluate water quality effects of grazing management on western rangeland 
streams . USEPA/9l0/R-93-017, Ragion 10, Seattle . 179 pp. 
MacDonald, L . H., A.W . Smart, and R.C . Wiaamar, 1991 . Mon itoring 
guidelinea to evaluate effecta of foreatry activitiea on stream. in the 
Pacif i c Northwest and Alaska. USEPA/910/9/9-91-001, R.gion 10, Seattle . 166 
pp . 
The U. S . Geolog i cal Survey in Boise, r.spons i ble for conduct ing 
much surtace water quality monitoring, waa consult.d. The State haa atandards 
for anr..:mia, but avai labl~ literature atate that thia torm ia beat conaidered 
wh.r. a concentrated sourc. ot liv.atock wa.te exiata (auch aa in feedlot.). 
Thia i a not the aituation on the Targh.e. There are no State atandards for 
pho.phoru. . RSH 
~: Page 111-26, Second paragraph from the bottom: Expand the 
d i acua.ion about influence zones to i nclude1 topography, geology, location, 
and •••• on. The •• cond s.ntence should be rewritt.n to r.ad "Th. entire 
",ate r.had and climate influenca .. . .. The third sentenca .hould read "Lak •• , 
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r ... rvoira, pond., perannial, and intermittent atr.ams and wetlands provide 
unique ••. • 
1446 
~. The direct affect. of aquatic influence zone. on aquatic .yatema 
are addr ••• t: d in diacu •• iona about r •• aura •• at the Bub •• ction Beale . RSH 
~. Page 111-29, Goala/Objactiv •• /Aquatia/Riparian Ecoay.tame : Add the 
folloving .tr .... to thia objective: Pa •• cr_k, Warm Spring. Cr •• k, Divide 
Cr .. k, and w •• t Pork. Irving Cr •• k . Un1 ••• riparian conditione are improved, 
the Targh .. National ror •• t will not be able to meet any of ita goala related 
to biodivaraity, T~Z epeel •• , wildlif., aoil., aquatic, and rlparian 
protection . 
Page 111-35, Goala/Objectlv •• /Aquatic and Riparian Ecosyst ems : Add 
the following atr.am. to thia ob jective: Baat Fork Irving Creek, Dry Creek, 
Middl. Cr_k, w •• t Pork Indian C:l' •• k, Middl. and Ea.t Fork of Dry Cr.ek . 
Onl ••• riparian condition. are improv.d, the Targh_ National Forest will not 
be able to _.t any of it. goal. r.lat.d to biodiv.r.ity , threatened and 
endang.red .pecie., wildlife, .011., aquatic, and riparian protection . 
Page III-51, Goals/Objectives/Aquatic and Riparian Ecosystems: Add 
Wolv.rine Creek to the list . 
1446 
~: The .treams listed above are those for which stream ch.nnel 
stability data exist .nd that indicate conditions are less than dea irable . 
THe TArgh_ will continue to gathe:,: information on other Forest stream. and 
o!l ddr •• s concern. a. th.y become apparent. Th. lack of a list in t he Revised 
Plan doe. not mean the Targh_ will ignore the .trea.m. Divide Creek is 
already li.t.d. RSM 
~: Page 111-95 : S.cond paragr.ph, chAng. "ecolody" to "ecology". 
R.conmenda c.rtain g.omorphic type. b. included in the boundary width th.t 
i nclude but ar. not .11 inc luaive: 100 year floodplain, ar •• a with unstable 
soils, landslide., and land.lide prone areas. Under goals #1 delete the last 
t\olO word •• 0 the •• nt.nce ende after word "variation". 
1446 
1IIl2I!I.I: The typing error w •• corrected. The boundary wl.dth includes the 
lOO-ye.r floodplain, are •• with unstable 80ils, landslides and landslide pr::me 
are... Unstable area •• re discu.sed in the fore.twide soils .tandards and 
guideline.. The IOO-year floodplain 18 typically of conCern in are.s, such as 
for campground de.ign or placement, that might encroach on the floodplain. In 
any event, site-specific analyai •• ddresse. appropriate boundary widths based 
on ait.-specif ic factora. The Targhee included "wh.re feaaible, " because in 
.ome caa.a it would not be feaa i ble to attempt to r.store veget ation if the 
site iii not cap.ble or doe. not have the potent ial to aupport a preferred 
v.getation typ4I'. RSH 
~: Page 111-96, Boundary Widths of Water Typea by Subsections: Fiah 
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bearing at reams and non-fi.h bearing atr.am •• hould have the .ame standards 
becau •• of their importance for water.hed cumulative .ffecta ana.1Yllis. 
1446 
~I Th. Pore.t used .cientific finding. and recommendations from the 
PACFI3H and IMPISH Strategi •• and on-the-ground knowl.dge of .ach ecological 
.ut..ection to de.ign boundary width.. Th. R.vi.ed Plan appli •• larg.r 
boundary wi dth. to fi.h-bearing atream reache., becau.e they w.rrant gr.ater 
protection than perennial nonfish-bearing .tream reach... During cumulative 
water.h.d analyai., boundary widths would be determ1r,ed by hydrologiC 
characteri.tic. rather than by the pre.,nc. of fi.h. DD/RSM 
~I Page 111-99 , Paragraph 4: Additional .tandard. on in-stream 
.ediment generated by temporary .tream croa.ing_ .hould be developed for the 
•• ction . 
1446 
~: No additional standard. were added. The .tandar d. and gu i del i ne. 
will adeqc.ately protect .tream. for perman.nt and temporary at ream crossings. 
RSH 
"'.oel1'81O». - OIp.rll 
~I Riparian ar.a. are covered with cabin •• 0 cannot a •• es. what 
condition they are in . Public ace ••• to "bank." ia gone . 
1316 
1I.. • ..l2IlII: Ca.bins in riparian area. occur in only a few area •• "d are not the 
norm on the Targh.e. Currently, 203 permits for .urrmer home. exist on t he 
1."argh_ (Chapter III, FEIS). Where .UJTIl'I8r home. are ne.r streams, moat are 
not located .treamsi de, but are .et back from .trea.mbank. . Streambank access 
i. available in th •• e areas. Thi. comment probably r.fers to 8urrmer home 
ar.a. in I.land Park , where .ome development haa occurred along at ream •. 
Although the Pali.ade. Ranger Di.trict has a number of aummec homes, moat are 
located around Pali.adea R.servoir. RSM 
~: The Draft and the EIS failed to def i ne how c hannel stability 
rat i ngs will be meallured, who will do it and how rating s will be tracked 
fore.twide. 
1369 
!IIl2l!II: Channel atability ratings .n-1 a description of their use are 
includ.d in the new Rang.land Monitor ing Protocol . The Targhee use. the 
Pfankuch method described in the Integrated Riparian Evaluation Guide to 
••••• !l ch.nnel stabili ty . This well-e.tablished method provides a good 
ev,r,l uat ion of channel ( nditiona. A •• es.ment. will be completed by Fo.ceat 
hydrol09Y and rangelano management apeciali.ts. The information will be 
compiled and stored in the Supervisor's Office . RSM 
~I An inv •• tment in the health of the :' iparian .area would payoff in 
improved future productivity (for grazing) . 
1206 
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~J Healthy riparian ar ••• benefit many ua •• , apec .. lically 
riparian-dependent plant and wildlife epeei... Riparian a.reas help buffer 
flood flow. by abaorbing water and alowing water velocities, and they hold 
v.ter for later u •• in the riparian are. and adjacent stream channel . Other 
benet ita are not yet apparent . There ia no que.tion that healthy riparian 
are.. are iaportant. RSM 
~f The riparian portion of the Plan i. well-focu.ed, i.e . , it manages 
the -big picture"; be aure to carry this focus through all other iSBU •• 
related to the "_da of fish and wildlife speci ••. 
1446 
BIIlmI!I: rour comment ia acknowledged. RSH 
~: The Targhee planning documents present evidence of substantial 
decline in riparian and aquatic Eicoayatttr"ta. ret, the planning documents fail 
to addre •• these i •• ues in any sub.tantial manner. 
643 
~% Planning document. pre.ent .everal discu •• ion. 0" riparian decline, 
.uch .a the invaaion ot upland plant .peeie. into riparian areaa, areas of 
overu.e by live.tock and people; and evidence of atable or improving 
condi";ion.. Henry ' . Pork and mo.t of the Dutfalo River are in good to 
excellent condition; Moose ~reek .how •• ome negative etfect. trom the North 
Pork Burn and management activiti •• but ia aleo ahowing good recovery . A 
Table in Ch.apter III ahow. aquatic habitat trend. to be mostly stable or 
moving upward, with conditione mo.tly -moderate" or "pri.tine". Preliminary 
information from f iah habitat .urvey. on more than 200 miles of streams 
conducted by the Henry ' s Pork Poundation in 1996 point to general l y good to 
exce llent conditione on the Tarqhe. with degraded conditions on non-forest 
land.. Pinal results are pending and aurveya are continuing. 
The standard. and guideline., monitoring plan., and other direction 
tound in the Rangeland Monitorinv Protocol addrees riparian conditions on the 
Targhee . Adaptive management allow. the Targhee to amend the Plan if 
monitoring showe existing direction i . not effective . RSH/WG 
~: The Plan fails to sufficiently protect riparian areas and species 
dependent on thoe. areas . 
1365 
YI:r2I!H: The Targhee de.igned Prescription 2.8 . 3, 3tandards and Guidelines, 
and th,.. Rangeland Monitoring Prot ocol to protect riparian areas and 
riparian-depende nt e pec i e. . The meaaurea prescr i be d are based on research 
find i ng. and work conducted eleewhere. RSH 
~: The Po reet Serv i ce i a out of compl i ance with legal mandatea . (36 
CPR 219 .27 ( a ) ( 10 ) (a) (11) and (e) . 
136 7 
~: Existi ng lawlI, regulat i ons, manual and handbook directi",n, and 
direct ion c ontain.d i n the Rev i .ed Pl an meet all legal mandates including the 
above Code o f rederal Regulat i on. . DP 
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~I Clarify why the Targhee National Pore.t did not e.tabli.h acce •• 
d.naity guid.line. or .tandard. tor ripar ian corridor •. 
1369 
IIIlmlUI Riparian are •• t.nd to be long, narrow feature., g.n.r.lly too 
n.rrow to be properly d.fined at • for •• tw-id •• cal.. Par that rea.on, road 
d.naity guidanc. wa. not e.tabli.h.d tor the ••• r.... In.t.ad, enhanced 
st.nd.rda llnd guidelin •• were d •• igned to prot.ct th •••• r.... Road location 
.nd m.nagement are mor. critical th.n ro.d d.n.iti.. . RSH 
~I Bxplain why riparian .rea. have D •• ired Puture Condition3 (Ope) 
go.l. in.t.ad of atandard and guid.s for w.ter.heds, a. other resource .reaa 
haye. 
1369 
.BIIl2IIII: Refer to the Aquatic •• ction for "or •• tw-id. Standard. and 
Guideline. and Prescription 2.8.3 tor Stand.rd. and Guid.line. for the AquatiC 
Influence Zone. All re.ource. have goala, atandard. and guideline., including 
wat.rahed.. RSH 
~: The section on S&P: Biological Elements i. "appalling"; it does not 
begin to addre.s the biological element. of All. 
282 
.BIIl2IIII: Many of the biologica l elements reterred to .re addr •••• d in the 
fore.twide .tandard. and guid.lin •• , .ubpart Biological Element.. Language in 
Chapter III was changed to make this format clearer to the reader. DO 
~: Addresa how management concerna revised under the AquatiC and 
Riparian Ecosystems aect i on will be handled over the next 10-15 years. 
282 
.YIl2I!II: New IItandards and guidelines will be implemented. Monitoring and 
inventory methods will be used to determine needs tor change in management. 
RSH 
~: Unclear how the management of riparian zones has been affected by 
t he- Eastside Ecosystem Project (the Inland Fiah Strategy). 
228 
RESPONSE: The Revised Plan containa new direction on management of riparian 
zones and fish habitat as discussed and descr i bed i n the Inland Native Fish 
Strategy. DO 
Rang. of Nat.ur.l Yarj .bility 
~: It i8 not correct to a8sume each etream reach mu.t "ldhere to the 
broader pattern (RNV) .s is 8uggested i n one of the goal. of AIZ 
pr.scr i pt ion. 
282. 643 
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~I eoal 11 atat •• , ••.. aquatic ecosystem. are managed to promote their 
h.alth and function within the rang_ of variability, where feasible ." In this 
context, aquatic ecosystem. are much larger in acal. than ind ividual stream 
r •• ch... Goal. and objectiv •• tor riparian are •• that relate to Range of 
Natural Variability are incorporated into ... new •• ction called " Ecological 
Proc ••••• and Patterna, Properly P'unction!ng Condit i on". OD/RSM 
~I Objective #2 __ ka to •• tabliah the RNV for AIZ8 . Unclear how 
uaetly this could be done and how information could b. applied to 
.. nag_nt . 
282, 643 
~: New lanquag8 i. added to the Revi.ed Plan thilt describes the 
proc ••• the Targhee will use. Object lve 2 was deleted from the Revised Plan. 
DO 
~: Obliterate all roads in riparian, wetland and streams . Area should 
be a grizzly bear sanctuary . 
276 
IIIlmIIIz Aquatic Influence Zone Management Pre.cription maintaine and 
improve. grizzly bear habitat. The Revi.ed Plan reduce. open road. and open 
IDOtorized trail den.ities in grizzly bear habitat . "Core areas" for grizzly 
bear, with no motorized acce •• , were e.tabli.hed in the Revi.ed Plan . MO 
~z Snowmachine •• hould be excluded from eatablished riparian area 
butter zone. along the Henry'. Pork and Butfalo River. to reduce impacts on 
wintering wildlite . 
1276 
BIIl2I!U: The Fore.t has limited informat ion regarding wintering wildlife 
population. along the Henry'. Fork and Buffa lo Rivera . An objective was 
added to the Revised Plan to gather data about wintering bald eagle 
POf. lations and winter habitat. Addit tonal ly, a guideline was added to 
minimi ze conflict s between recreation activities, developments and bald eagle 
winter habitat . Aa the Targhee learn. more about winter i ng wildlife along the 
Henry ' s Fork and Buffalo Ri \·ers, addit i onal d irection may be included and the 
Plan amended to address these concern a . MO 
Vegetatiop 
~: All acres on the fo rest should meet DVC : The 2476 acres not meeting 
DVC in AIZ in Alternative 3M is too many. 
61, J62, 690, 1269, 1365 
.IIJl.2I!II: T!"Ie acre. and timeframe given for meeting Desired Vegetation 
Condition are reasonable, especially for the 10-15 y.ar lif.span of the 
Revi.ed Plan . Attaining DVC on the 2,476 acres may take longer if the Targhee 
lacks reeources and budget to accomplish. The existing condition on some of 
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tho.e acre. may require more inten.ive and expen.ive re.toration, and 
theretore, recovery ia anticipated to take more time . RSM 
~I s_ no rationale for allowing new road. in riparian area. , aince 
thia ia prime wildlife habitat . 
1369 
BIIl2I!UI Any new road. propoaed are evaluated on a aite-specific baai., and , 
ba.ed on the Revi·.ed Plan'. Standard. and Guideline., ripari£n value. cannot 
be adver.ely affected. Any new roada vould re.ult it no te.sible alternative 
route .xista . Few, it any, new roads are predicted tor th ••• areas in the 
Revi.ed Plan . RSM 
~: The DVC appear. to be a good indicator ot the riparian area 
health. 
731 
Ylf2l!lAI Your conwnent i. acknowledged. RSM 
~: Uae of DVC alone aa an indicator ot riparian il&oillt h i. inadequate . 
Thing. like .ediment load, turbidity and water temperature should al.o be 
u.ed/monitored. 
1365, 1367 
YIfS!I!II: Refer to t he definition ot riparian areas in the Glo •• ary ot the 
PElS. Riparian area. are adjacent to water, not in water bodie. . In.tream 
parameter., .uch .s the one. reterenced, are monitored and de.cribed in the 
Water Quality section. RSM 
~I Couple the green-line monitoring with the bank in.tability 
monitoring at little additional cost and do both as Priority 1 . 
489 
BIIl2lIHz The Revised Plan \,.:\. changed to incoporate this suggestion, and 
this item was given a Priority 1 monitoring rating. RSM 
~: Damage to or reductions in riparian vegetation, which can be caused 
by snowmobile us., lead. to problem. with the tood chain through increa.ed 
.ediment load to streams. (CROSS REPERENCE: snowmobil •• ) 
697, 1276, 1365 
BI!l2!!II: On-the-ground obs.rvation and monitoring indicate snowr.\Obile use 
does not significantly impact vegetation . Snow acts as a cushion tor 
underlring vegetation, and the damage reterenced is not apparent on the 
Targhee. Snow typically actIO a. a butfer and no evidence of sedimentation 
problems have appeared as a result of this us.. Moat .nowmobile impact. 
relate to conflict. with wildli fe, other recr.ation u •• s and per.onal .afety . 
The new practice of "s k ipping " a Bnowmobile across a stream may r •• ult in 
addl.tional water quali t y concerns, but generally, this activity is addressed 
in county ordinances. RSM 
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2SIBIrII1 Riparian vegetation needs to be kept healthy to be used for 
graz i ng liv •• tock.. but 3M does not allow enough flexibility in the s tandards 
and guidelin •• to d •• ign good, ecologically Bound grazing Bchemes . (CROSS 
REPBRENCE, Range) 
432 
.IIIl2I!II: Healthy riparian areas benefit many u.... The Standards and 
Guidelin •• provide minimum stubble height. and maximum brows. utilization 
needed to maintain healthy riparian vegetation. Monitoring protocols are used 
to determine if Standards and Guidelin •• are achieving d •• ired conditions on 
the ground. It monitoring data indicat ••• "need for change" in management, 
the Plan will be amended to addre •• the chang • • 
Liv •• tock grazing under the Revi •• d Plan allows AUM adjulltments after 
a .ite-.pecific analy.ia ia completed on active allotments. In some cases, 
ba.ed on site-.pecific conditions, more stringent guidelines may be applied to 
achieve a desired condition . On other allotments, where existing conditions 
are at or exceed the de.ired condition, les. stringent management may be 
applied . RSM/WG 
~: Clarify why there are not indicator species for willow habitat i n 
riparian areas for both birds and marrrnais. 
1369 
Need to have standard. for willow habitat in riparian areas because 
this is a major public iSBue; also pleas. address the future management of 
willow habitat which ahou ... d promote viability of bird species associated with 
it. 
1365 , 1369 
~: The Targhee did not develop management indicator species (birds, 
manmal., and .0 forth) for willow habitat. The Targhee will use the Aquatic 
Influence Zone Management Pre.cription as a · coarse filter" approach for 
maintaining all riparian habitats, including willow, in properly functioning 
cond i tion. . The Targhee is currently cooperating in a research project on 
neotropical migratory birds in riparian areas in the Big Hole Hountains. The 
findings of this study will help the Targhe. better manage riparian habitats 
i nclud i ng willow habitat. Hanagement activities that are proposed, Planned,' 
and implemented at the project level are .ubject to aite-apecific NEPA 
analysia . Special habitat and specie. needs are considered and addressed in 
t he aite-specific analysis of the project area. The Targhee intends to manage 
Foreat ecosystems at proper ly functioning condition . Fon r cr iter ia are 
ev lluated in a Properly Functioning condit i on assessment : structure, 
compo.ition, di.turbance regime., and patterns . Each of thes. criteria 
function within a range of natural variability. Re ler to draft ':iocument 
entitled Properly Functioning Condition Process - Draft 1996 . WG/MO 
~: eve as an i ndicator for the r i parian iS3ue is tar too nebulous to 
provide m-aningtul direction for forest management, i. e. it has no uniform 
method to measure anything. 
643 , 1277 
YRl1.!!D ' 
criter i a . 
eesired Vegetation Condition can be measured through monitoring 
The Revi a ed Plan glossary includes a modified definition of DVC 
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that re.ds: "For both riparian area. and nonfore.ted uplands is defined as the 
specific future condition of rangeland re.ource., aquatic habitat, and water 
quality that meet management objective. a. identified in the Forest Plan, 
Allotment Management Plan., or other document. . Additional clarilication can 
be found in the nonfor •• tec.l vegetation s.ction of Chapter I I I of the FEIS." 
DVe is established in .ite-specitic or land.cape level analysiS, baaed on 
.ite-.pecific factor.. we 
~: DEIS 111-20: Table IIJ-4 giv •• data for aquatic and riparian 
condition. by .ub.ection. How is vegetative .eral stage defined in this 
table? That i., on what .peci •• i. it ba.ed? The definition of Dve ia 
non-exact. What criteria were u.ed to cla •• ify riparian condition rel a t ive to 
eVC? Were cla.silication methods .tandardized? How much elfort wa. inve.ted 
in this classification and when were the data collected? Was any attempt made 
to verify, validate or calibrate field work to minimize or remove observer 
bia. ? w. have been inlormed that the.e data were collected up to 20 years ago 
and hence their reliab ility are highly que.tionable . De.cribe the 
methodologies uaed to generate th.s. statiatics and a ny limitations in the 
data so that the r.ader can we igh the numbers. 
389, 643 
Y.llQ!!!I: District range data file. were u.ed to analyze environmental 
consequences in the PElS. Range data fil •• are updated annually to capture 
changed conditions. Range analysis survey. conducted 25 to 30 years ago aerve 
as the ba.eline for determining change. Although thia information is dated, 
data reliability i. high and ba.ed on .ound principles. All but nine 
allotment. (1,813 acre.) have completed range analy.i. surveys . In 1986, the 
Targhee converted condit ion cIa •• to ecological .tatu. and identilied trends . 
This intormatio;} was used in the 1991-1992 Analysis of t he Management 
Situation (AMS) Report. Addit ionally, in 1992, new reporting direction from 
the Intermountain Region was implemented . "New Heaaur.s" used 1986 ecological 
status data and stratified the information into components used on the Targhee 
today . 
Approximately 66\ of the Targhee ' s grazing allotments have had 
grazing systems in place for many years (prior to 1980) . The Targhee's 
present LHP grazing utilization standards have been in place aince 1980 f C'l r 
all grazing allotments, and liv.stock use (AUHs) for "'oth sheep and cattle 
have been reduced over time, where needed. Overall, .. angeland resources for 
both upland s and riparian areas have improved over the last 25-30 years. 
The ecological status ot a site is measured against the Potential 
Natural COlmlunity (PNC) for the site. PNC is the biotic cotrlTlunity that would 
become established on an ecological s i te if all sllccessional sequences were 
completed without i nter terence by humans under present environmental 
conditions. Natural disturbance a such aa drought, flood, wildfire, insects, 
and diaease are inherent in i ts development . The PNC may include acclimatized 
or natural ized non-native specie.. Early aeral ecological status is 0-39' of 
PNC; mid seral is 40'-59\ ol PNC; late seral is 60' ~ 85\ of PNC; and PNC ia 
greater than 86\ . Change in ecological statu. i s tcac k.ed i n the range data 
base and used on a aite-specific basis to determine if riparian and upland 
acre s are meeting, moving toward, or not meeting forest plan ma nagement 
objective • . 
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Reter to Prac ••• Paper J - Logic U •• d to Eatimate Effecta of 
Liv •• tock Grazing on Riparian and Upland Vegetation tor information on ho ..... the 
envlrorunental con.equenc •• were analyzed. WG 
2!i!IIIIrIIa The ecological atatuB of riparian habitat may be more beneficial to 
the ecoaystem by remaining in an .arly •• ral atage rather than moving to a 
mid/late-•• ral atag •. 
1446 
MIl:2I!HI The Revi •• d Plan provid •• direction for •••••• ing and managing 
riparian areaa in a properly functioning condition which include. evaluating 
the amount and distribution of •• ral atag •• , along with other criteria, 
appropriate tor the various types of riparian ecoaystem.. DO 
~: DE IS 111-19: Here we lind another example wherein the Forest does 
not •• em to recognize the full scope of the ecosystem management concept. 
Trees and other upland vegetation in the riparian zone (or the lack of 
willows) do not necessarily constitute an "ecological concern." Rather than 
assuming that these changes are negative, they should be viewed in the context 
of the causative agent (s) at a broader landscape-level . Have theae changes 
re.ulted from live.tock grazing, from natural succa.sion, or othar cau.aa? 
643 
.Y!l2I!U.: The Targhe. intends to manage Porest 8co.ystem. at properly 
functioning condition. Four criteria are evaluated in a Properly Functioning 
condition aasessment : structure, composition, disturbance regimes, and 
patterns . Each of the.e criteria function within a range of natural 
vari ability. Refer to draft document entitled Properly Functioning condition 
Process - Dr aft 1996. DD/DH 
~: Se more specific when suggesting "you will maintain riparian 
vegetation in DVC ." Wording is ambiguous, could apply Habitat Conservation 
A ••••• menta and Management Recommendations developed by the USFWS for I d a ho 
Species . 
1249 
YRQI!U: Ces ired Vegetation Condition is a reliable indicator that can be 
meaaured with various monitoring criteria. The evc definition was modified in 
the glo.sary of the Revised Plan to read: "The specific future condition of 
rangeland resourcea, aquatic habitat, and water quality that meet management 
ob j ect i ves as ident i fied in the Forest Plan, Allotment Management Plans, or 
other documents . Adrtit i onal clarification can be found in the non forested 
vegetaticn aection at Chapter III of the FEIS ." WG/HO 
~: Craz i ng i n ripar i an areas must be greatly restricted and has 
a l ready caused damage. 
26, 204, 293, 325, 339, 340, 3.54, 356, 357, 359, 496, 650 
YIl2!lII : The Targhae is managed under the multiple-use, sustained-yield 
concept. Craz i ng has long been recognized as a legitimate use of National 
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Fore.t Sy.tem lande and is balanced with other multiple uee. such as 
recreation, wildlife, t i mber, mining, and water, among others. The VEIS and 
Revised Plan predict a rdduction in live.tock use to meet numerous management 
objective. (ecoeystem, wildlife or riparian) . Actual adjustments (up or down) 
in AUM. will occur after .ite-.pecific analyeis i. completed on each active 
allotment. The Revi.ed Plan incorporate. more .trinQent riparian guidance 
that .hould r •• ult in improved riparian ar.... The· .tandard. and guidelinea 
for live.tock management and ripari.n ar.a. are found in the fore.twide range 
.tandards and guid.lin •• in Chapter III of the Revis.d Plan. we 
~: Fence off riparian zone. from cattle and install access ladders for 
fi.heRMen . 
204 
C~ttle should toe excluded from riparian areaa. 
F-K(4), 175, 212, 438, 609, 697, 1203, 1204, 1330, 1331, 1392 
BIIl2!Hs The Revised Plan provides adequate direction for allowing grazing 
in an environmentally sound manner. Where fencing is used to protect riparian 
areas, public access can be provided. we/CD 
~: Locate more stock tanks away from streams to help distribute 
animals away from water . 
173, 265, 697, 1240 
RESPONSE: The Targhee uses this approach when water developments are 
installed to distribute- and disperse cattle and reduce the opportunity for 
cattle to congregate in small areas. Cenerally, water development and 
placement a r e di.cussed in a aite-specific NBP'" document or ~llotment 
Management Plan rather than in the Fore.t Plan. we 
~: Set up a diaper.ed salting regime to keep cattle out of riparia n 
areas. 
204 
Y.!l9.I!!I : The Revised Plan includes forestwide direction for livestock 
salting . Specific salting requirements are included in the individual annual 
operating plan. for each allotment on the Foreat. we 
~: Uae innovative methods to reduce intensity of animals in riparian 
areas and monitor . 3\ reduction of AUMs (in 3M) may not be good enough . 
625a 
RESPONSE: The AIZ prescription provides standards and guidelines to maintain 
and improve riparian areas. Range specialists work with permittees in 
designing effective grazing patterns, water developments, and herding methods 
to reduce livestock impacta on riparian areas . The FEIS and Revised Plan 
predict a r'!duction in livestock use to meet numerous management objectives 
(ecosystem, wildlife or r iparian) . ,,"ctual adjustments (uP or down) in ",UKs 
wi ll occur after site-specific analysia i. completed on each active 
allotment . The Revised Plan incorporates more stringent riparian guidance 
that s hould reault i n improved riparian areaa . The standards and guidelines 
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for liv •• tock: management and riparian areas are found in the foreatwlde range 
atandard. and guidelin •• in Chapter III of the Revi.ed Plan. we 
~f Identify conflicts between livestock grazing and habitat 
con.ervation for all riparian, aquatic, and wetland habitats . Methods for 
r •• olution should be developed. 
389 
1IIl2I!II: The Aquatic Influence Zone Management Pre.cription i s a "coarse 
filter" for maintaining all riparian, aquatic, and wetland habit.t:ta in 
properly functioning condition. The Revised Plan •• rv ••• a an "umbrella" 
document for the environmental analyaie of propo.ed projects at the 
elte-apecific level . The Revi.ed Plan i. not intended to provide or analyze 
apecific '"how to'." of project implementation. WC/MO 
~: Should implement trampling .tandard now ba.ed on available 
information from otlJer for •• t. already impl'3rMnting. 
643 
~l Poreat. ahare their different approach •• for range and wildlife 
management . However, information from other foreat. i8 ganerally not 
indicative of condition. that exist on the Targh_. If correlation. are 
determined to be reliable, additional management direction can be adopted at 
any time through a Fore.t Plan amendment. Monitoring for trampling wa. 
elevated to a Priority 1 in the Revi.ed Plan. we 
~: The frequency of monitoring description for riparian forage 
utilization ahould be amended to read ..... wildlife, veqetation or other 
ecological concern •. Each ... ~ 
1365 
~: Your corrwnent i8 acknowledged and wa. coneidered. The components of 
this monitoring standard remain unchanged. we 
~: A guideline ahould be added to diacourage hot aeason gra.zing of 
r ~parian areas . 
1206 
.BI..I22IIII : AIZ standards and guidel i nes provide the necessary fram.wolk within 
which to addre.s problems within individual ripariao areas. The season of 
live.tock u •• is one consideration in managing individual riparian areas. we 
s:2IIIII!II t Develop more specific criteria to characterize what constitutes 
wildlife overutiliz.ation. 
389 
BIIl2IIU: Grazing utilization standard. apply to plant utilization regardle.s 
of antm.l species (w i ldlife, live.tock, or a combination) . The standards and 
guidelin •• in Chapter III provit4e the maximum allowable use regardle.s of 





Monitoring item. for riparian and upland forage in Chapter V 
referance wildlife concerns and where mora monitoring will be done . we 
~~ orPR 111-20 Make the following a goal: restoration of riparian 
vegetation back to ma.ic. forb. and gra..... It i. unclear if this is the 
intent of Objective 1 on Page 111-20. 
1249 
YIf:2I!.II.: Your cdrrlnant wa. considered. The component. of the for •• twide 
standard a and guidelines and the goala and objectives are adequate and remain 
unchanged. we 
~: DrrR III-IS There are no forestwide standards or guidelines 
pertaining to amphibians . There i. however one for •• twide objective for 
spotted frog habitat. DVC is not defined and therefore this objective does 
not provide clear direction for maintaining habitat tor .potted trogs or other 
amphibians . Sugge.t the tollowing objective. be added: avoid use of 
pe.ticide./herbicide. that may affect breeding sit •• and occupied aquatic 
habitat; discourage use of recreational and livestock u.e in seaBonal meadows ; 
prohibit liv •• tock trailing through known amphibian breeding areas, 
particularly those few areas where the Western Toad exiats; protect unknown 
amphibian breeding Bites by prohibiting harvest activities, road construction 
or livestock concentrated use that will .aparate ponds, vernal pools or 
marsh.s from permanent streams. (CROSS REFERENCE : Wildlife, Amphibian.) 
643 
BIIl2l!II: PVC ia defined in the glossary of the Revised Plan and is analyzed 
in Chapters III and IV of the FEIS. 
Your suggested objectives were not added because the Revised plan 
providas adequate analysiS and direction to protect amphibians, including the 
.potted frog. WG/HO 
~: Under Objective 11 it may be difficult to manage for mid to late 
.eral riparian corrrnunities since they are continually undergoing Change . 
The ecological status of riparian habitat may be more benef ieial to the 
ecosystem by remaining in an early seral s tage rather than moving to a mid or 
late .eral atage. Add an objective to recruit and r.-establish 
riparian-wetland cOnYnunitiee back into the.e riparian zonea . 
1446 
~: The Revised Plan prClvides direction for a8sessing and mAnaging 
ripariAn areas in properly functioning condition (pre) and includes an 
evaluation of the distribut i on of aeral stages , along with other criteria, 
appropriate for the various types of riparian ecoaystema . DO 
~! Page 111 -21, Riparian Forage Utilization - 8 Riparian Vegetation 
Stubble Height: If th& 4 " stubble height i8 appl i ed only to native and 
d.sirable non-native species without atandards, you may perpetuate unhealthy 
unstable riparian zon8S. Recommend s the 4 " stubble height be used throughout 
t he entire riparian zone . 
1446 
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~l The atand.rd. tor riparian vegetation will improve ripar ian zones. 
A.-inch atubble height requirement at the hydric greenline and a 
•• parate J-inch atubble height away from the hydric grMnline will provide a 
gr •• ter level of protection to the hydric gr_nline. These areas are 
generally .,re •• naitive to damage by liv •• tock and often receive 
diaproportionately more u •• than adjacent cipari&n .r... . It the .ame stubble 
height requirement were applied to the entire riparian zone, then the stubble 
height could be exceeded at hydric gr_nlin. prior to being me t on the 
adjacent ar... This could l.ad to damage of atreUlbanka prior to reaching 
average 4-inch stubble height aero •• the entice riparian area. 00 
.2!i!IImIrII r Page IV-16. ", .. t.er Indicator,: In addit ion to atubble height aa a 
IDOnitoring method Fore't Servi ce ehould incorporate two other key factora i n 
fiaheri.a habitat and they are: perc.nt of bank covered with a deep, binding 
root male and percent of tree and ehrub regeneration along the stream bank 
end . 
1446 
BaIl2IIII. : Perc.nt bank cov.red with deep binding root ma.s and percent of 
tr •• /ahrub r89.neration along the atream are two atudie. the Forest uses to 
monitor long term trend . These studies 8re called: GreenU ne Vegetat i on 
Compe.ition - designed to id.ntify the .pecie. and amount. of plants with or 
without de ltp binding root rna.,; and Woody S9'ci •• Reg.n.ration - deeign.d to 
me •• ur. woody 'pee i •• regeneration along the greenline tranaect . 
Monitoring item. for riparian and upland for.ge in Chapter V 
r.ference where concerns (wildlife or water.hed, for example) are pre.ent and 
where more monitoring will be done . Thi. monitoring item is elevated to a 
Por.at Prior i ty Group 1. The techniqu.' for th ••• two .tudie. are diacus.ed 
in the Integrated R!.par i an Evaluation Guid., Intermountain Region, March 
1992. WG 
.2!i!IImIrII : Th.re .hould be NO vegetation manipulation in riparian or whitebark 
pine area. at any t ime. Theae land. should al.o be taken out of the suit able 
timber b •••. 
127Jb 
Targhee National Forest aay. in •• veral of the revision documents 
th.t. unacheduled timber harvest may be n.c •••• ry within the AIZ; this i. moat 
di.turbing. 
Not. .w.re of any cr.dible Icientif ic r •••• rch indicated that timber 
removal ha. improved ripar i an valu •• a.aociat.d wi th riparian he.lth . 
166 
Paq. 19 Clar i fy the atr.am butfer paragraph . Unclear what type of 
ci~rian or aquatic objectiv •• will r.quir. t imber harv.ot and how extenaive 
it would b •. 
62S. 
BIIl2I!J.I: In Chapter III-99 Timber, the AIZ i. removed from the suitable 
timber b.... They are not part of the ASQ . Much of the whitebark area. are 
alao removed from the auitable timb.r baa. through t he v,e.~ioua acreena that 
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are ua.d to determine the auitable baae, auch aa at_p elopes or low 
productivity potentiala . 
Silvicultural preacriptiona are only uaed in the AIZ wh."e they meet 
AI% Management Pr.acription Goala ;Chapter III) and ar. addreas.d through 
ait.-apecific .nalyaia. Silvicultlolral methoda may be appropriately uaed in 
atanda where ov.ratoriea (auch •• t.~onitera) might be inhibiting underat.Jry 
apeci., that are important in providing channel atability (auch aa willow.) . 
At a minimum, the R.vi.ed Plan meet. the guideline. in the Rulea pertaining to 
Idaho Por.at Practicea Act (apecifically tho •• dealing with, atream 
protect ion) . OM 
.2!i!IImIrII: Recoawnend the Targh.e National Pore.t r.view The Con.ervation 
Strategy for Henry'S Pork. Baain Wetlanda (J'ankov,ky-Jone. 1996) and use to 
address wetland plant conwnunity management. 
166 
UIl2I!II: The "Cona.rvation Strategy" wa. reviewed . category I and II 
wetlanda not protected by other deaignationa (auch aa RNA, Wilderneaa, Wild 
and scenic River) were added to the 2.1 . 1 Management Preacription (Special 
Management Ar.a.). Thia document identifiea baaeline or benchmark ar.as for 
compariaona with adjacent wetland health condition.. OM 
~: Clarify how overall for. at health and the danger of intena. 
wildfire wa. conaider.d i n management of riparian zon ••. 
22S 
.Y..I.l2!!II : Th. Revised Plan containa new direction on managing riparian and 
Forest ecosystems in a Properly Functioning Condition and on managing both 
natural and human-ignited firea. Ref.r to Ecological Proce •••• and Patterns 
and Biological IUementa in Chapt.r III - Part 1. 00 
~: Concerned that the Foreat does not currently have sufficient dOlta 
to characterize the RNV with any degree of confidence . Theretore, could also 
not understand how the RNV var i ed on smaller scales . (OFPR 111-95, AIZ). 
282, 643 
YR2I!II: Refer to the Go~ls /Objective8 and Standard/Guidelines pertaining to 
Properly F' JQctioning Condit ion (PFC) in the Revised Plan. The Foreat is 
adopting a ;;'egional approach of us ing PFC asseasments. OM 
~: The basis fo r determining propoaed use levels. on willow and that 
level ' s ability to restore willow areas to optimum and historical conditions 
for wildlife is questionable. 
1369 
.I!I.I.l2Il!.I: After ref i ning riparian and upland utilization levels, the T.rghee 
determined that the atandarda and guidelines will achieve d.aired reaulta . 
The standarda and guideline. provide for a moderate rate of recovet r y of 
degraded riparian and aquatic ecosystems and a moderately h igh level of 
fiaher i ea habitat qual i ty . Reference the USDA Forest Service , October 1995. 
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Dixie National Por •• t, "'Eftecta of live.tock grazing at proper us. on the 
O!xie National Por •• t." WG 
~I The co-occurrence of frog. and cattle doe. not const i tute evidence 
that gre.lng ha. no effect on trog. or their ability to reproduce and pers1at 
in an ar ••. 
1277 
lBl!IIIIa The relationahip between cattle grazing and frog. i. not 
definitively •• tabliahed. The diacu •• ion in the lIS and Revi.ed Plan 
concerning .potted frog. and liv •• tock grazing ia accurate to the extent that 
available r ••• arch exiata. MO 
~I N_d. timelin. for b.aver r.-introduction in the implementation 
achedule for AIZ· •• 
282, 643 
~I The Reviaed Plan doe. not propo •• any beaver r.-introductions. 
State Flah and Game agenei •• are re.ponaible for the management of beaver 
population.. MO 
~: R.-analyze timber harv •• t on .potted frog habitat in Alternativ.s. 
643 
1HfaII: No data in lit.r,ature augge.ta .pott ed froga are dependent upon a 
particular foreated vag.tatioR condition. Timber harv.sting may change 
ta.peratur. and humidity condition., but no .pacific temperature and humidity 
condition. required by .potted frog. are giv.n. Spotted frQ9. are al.o found 
in d •• ert area. where adequate water and riparian habitat condit i ons exi.t. 
ItO 
~I U.e.ome ....... 1. (beaver, mink, ott.r) a. good indicators in 
addition to the bird. and amphibian. curr.ntly propo.ed. 
282, 643 
~I The Aquatlc Influenc. lone Manag_nt Pre.cription i. a ·coar •• 
filter· to .. intain aquatic and riparian habitat. in properly functioning 
condition.. All threatened, endanCJ8red, and •• n.itiv •• pecie. are u.ed a. 
.. nag_nt indicator .peci.... Thi. provide. adequate IMnagement direction for 
riparian habit;at. and wildlife. MO 
~a Several propo.al. already incorporated .hould ben.fit amphibian • . 
643 
~I Your c~nt i. acknowledged. The All Manag_nt Pr •• cription ie 
uaed a. a coar.e filter to .. intain aquatic and rJ parian habitate in properly 
functioning conditione. Thi. pre.cription will ben.fit amphibian. . MO 





RIPIUlIlIII - Oamuu. 
~I Tha we.tern toad, plua numeroua other epecies, were suggested by 
the public tor incluaion as management indicator .pecies. The Targhee's 
manag_nt indicator .pecie. include all the thr.atened, endangered , and 
.en.itiva epecie. on the rore.t. Th •• e ar •• pecie. con.idered most eensitive 
to human activiti... Habitat available for the.e .pecies generally provides 
habitat for 1 ••••• n.itive apecie. . A. more information b.come. available on 
weatern toads, management direction may need to be .... nd.d to addr.s. this 
conc.rn . NO 
~a Paye 1II-19, Riparian, R.COGDenda a review at the document to 
.naur. that ID£nag __ nt i. applied to other i •• u.a relat.d to the needs of fish 
and wildlife . 
1446 
~, No additional draft review document. are scheduled for release. 
Chang •• b.twe.n Draft and Pinal ar. ba."d on public conwnente and n.w 
information and do nut r.quire another draft. MO 
~I Th. biological .l .... nt./wildlif •• tandard. and guid.lin •• in the 
AIZ should have specific dir.ction to.r maintaining biodiver.ity, riparian 
function. which maintain habitat, atandard. for specific epecie. known to be 
rare or affected by past management practice. and additional direction for 
management indicator •. 
643, 1401 
YIE9.IlUI The Revised Plan containo apecific standard. and guideline. for all 
thr.atened and endangered .peci •• on the Targhee . The purpose of the AIZ ie 
to provide protection and maintenance of Properly Punctioning coneJitions for 
the .pecie. dependent on the AIZ . More .pecific atandard. and guideline. 
other than thoae already incorporated in the Revi.ed Plan are unnece •• ary. MO 
~, Con.id.r that local change. in hydrology, ground cover, aurtace 
moi.ture, humidity, and temperilture re.ulting from timber harve.t may 
negatively affect .potted frog. and other amphibian • • 
643 
IIIfSIIIaI Rule. in the State ' . rore.t Practice. Act .tate, " During and after 
fore.t practic. operation., .tream bed. and .tream.ide vegetation shall be 
protected to l.av. them in ~he mo.t natural condition aa po •• ible to maintain 
water quality and aquatic habitat- (Rule 030.07) . Al.o, 75 percent of the 
current ahade mu.t be lett over Cla •• I atr.am. (those streams u.ed by fish or 
for dOlM:stic wat&r auppli •• ) per Rul. 030.01(.)ii. No .cheduled timber 
harve.t may take place in AquatiC Influence Zone., and any timber removal mus t 
ben.fit riparian-dependent .pecie., including amphibiana. The potential 
effect. are analyzed at the project level, and the activity i v designad to 
avoid negative impactlJ to the local microclimate. RSM 
~I Riparian ar.a. do not warrant more protection . 
29, 38, 55, 258 , 1239, 1240 
BIIl2III ' Se. the Aquatic and Riparian Eco.y.tems .ection of the FEIS 
(Chapter III) for ... de.cription of the importance of riparian areaL (and 
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riparian v.g.tat i on" and are •• where r.cr.ational use (such as OHV or 
diaper.ed camping) haa cauaed r •• oure. concerna . Alao see the descr i pt i on for 
Pr.scription 2 . 8 . 3 in the Pinal Rev i sed Pla.l. RSM 
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Dot' lot: Support. i-1Acb Itubb1. '.1ght - Or.,ipg 
S!IIIIIrI:: Object to this or any standard becauB. wildlife impact8 are not 
accounted for and ther.fore could unfairly aff.ct livestock grazing. 
r-r(6), 267 
~f Both wild and domestic unquiet •• are tak..n into account during 
monitoring . Th. Por •• t S.ryic. h •• no control over wildlite numbers . In 
are •• where wildlife us. ia .xc •• aiv., domestic liv.stock grazing could be 
aff'cted . OM 
S!IIIIIrI: : The stubble height should not b. meaeur.d at the end of the graz i ng 
period, but at the end of the growing •••• on . Thi. would allow us to continue 
u.ing varioul grazing achernel as management toole without being penalized. 
432 
.BIIlmIIIz Riparian atubble height atandarda at bot h t he hydric green l i ne 
(HCL) and .w.y trom the HCL .re me •• ured .t the end ot the grazing per i od. 
Theae .tandard., allow tor deviat i ona through .i te-apec it ic an.lysis . 
Flex i bility ia allowt"d and dependa upon the aucceae of various grazing achemes 
( tor eXL"IIple , at the Allotment Management Pl.n level) . OM 
Water.h" Ipteqrity 
~: Pour-inch hydric 9reen line atubble height will not .dequately 
protect inteqrity of the riparian zone •. 
l08, 6l4, 64l, 644 
~z rore.twide Standard. (Chapter III) enaure that stubble heights, 
both on and away trom the hydric green line, are maintained at the end of the 
grazing period. Re-growth of riparian vegetation, except po.sibly the last 
paature grazed, ahould exceed the 4-inch requirement on the hydric green line 
and the 3-inch requirement away from the hydric gr.en line. Flexibility is 
allowed and depend. upon the auccea. of various gra~ing acheme. . OM 
Support. I 4- Ipch 'tubb1e 'eight. 
S!!IIIIrI: : Support 4-inch .tubble height. 
20, 35, 36, 51. 611, 1244 , 1391 
YIlS!IlDz Your c on.nent i . acknowledged . OM 
Mopitorig9 
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~: Concernea there i. not anyone accountable if .tubble height 
atandard. are exceeded. 
624a, 1206 
1IIlmlII: Under the term. and condition. of the grazing permit, the permittee 
i. accountable . The Pore.t i. re.pon.ible for allotment adminiatration and 
accountable for enforcing permit provi.ion. . DM 
S!IIIIIrI: : The mon"itoring plan faila to en.ure that riparian monitoring will 
either be adequltely fund.d or dictate when live.tock are moved. 
432, 625., 766, 1204 
1IIl2III.1: Streambank Trampling and Riparian Parage Utilization monitoring 
item. were changed to a 'oreat Priority 1 in the Revi.ed Plan. Permitt_. 
will a •• ist in monitoring range utilization and aoil conditions on their 
allotment. following an .stabli.hed protocol. Punding levela vlry and lDay 
have an effect on the level or intenaity of monitoring in any given year . 
Monitoring Item "Riparian Forage Utilization," .ection "Tolerance, 
or Variability Indicating Action" (Chapter V) atate., "when .tandard/guideline 
ia more than S' out.ide the range... Thia .. an. that when the 
.tandard/guid.line is attained or not exce.ded by more than S' of allowable, 
it ia time to move live.tock . Stubble height, brow.e utilization and 
atreembank trampling are u.ed to determine if liveatock are being properly 
managed. DM 
~: Even though the standard ia propoaed to be monitored at the end of 
the grazing Beason, that doea not enBure that re-growth between end of grazing 
.nd end of growing •••• on, thus concerned how the 4-inch .tubble height will 
be monitored effectively. 
317, 444, 766 
Y.Il2IIII2 Although this .tatement may be true during periods of extreme 
drought, in normal years all but the laat pa.ture in a grazing .cherne would 
have ample time for re-growth. The last paBture grazed would leave a 4-inch 
8tubble height wh i ch i8 adequate to .llow for properly functioning 
condition. . (Clary/Webster, Kauffman, Platt. etc.) . OM 
S!IIIIIrI:: Monitoring of the hydric green line require. a water. edge, 
therefore no monitoring would occur in .eeps, bog., wet meadow., etc . The.e 
type. of a.rea. provide habitat value. and contribute to biodiveraity, for 
greater than thei r relative occurrance. 
766 
.BIIlS!IIII.: Riparian forage utilization atandard. pertain to riparian ar ••• 
away from the hydric greenline such a. the type: of areas de.cribed in this 
c omment. OM 
stubble I'igh\ Ip Theon 
~: Stubble height doe. not mea.ure the rate of recovery of a riparian 
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ar •• atter a diaturbance a nd ia there tore too objective (a i c) to allow 
flexibility ne.ded t o mana e different/c hanging range conditione. 
432 
UIlmIU. Stubble height doe. not meaaure the rat. of recovery atter a. 
disturbance. Stubble height requirement. are intended to retain sufficient 
quantity and quality , t riparian vegetation b ioma.s to maintain and restore 
riparian plant vigor, protect atreambanka, trap .ediments, maintain and 
r •• tore habitat tor aquatic in •• cta and other wildlife , a nd restore a source 
ot organic debria to the aquatic system. The Revi.ed Plan (Chapter III) 
allow. tor flexibility in the stubble height atandard at the hydric greenline 
to manage d i tterent/chang i ng range conditions. Deviations from the stubble 
h.ight standard are allowed through a i t.-specific analysia . DO 
£2IIIIIrr: Definition in the Plan too looae; 4-inch stubble height, while good, 
aeem. like it ahould apply t o the whole riparian zone, not just the hydric 
gr.enline. 
314 
BIIl2I.U: ~ 4-inch stubble height requirement at the hydric green line and a 
•• parate J-inch .tubble height away from the hydric greenline provides A 
great.r level of protection at the hydric greenline. The hydric greenline is 
more •• nsitive to damage by live.tock than the adjacent area and often 
receive. disproport i onately more use than adjacent riparian areas . If the 
same stubble height requirement was applied to the entire riparian zone then 
stubble height could be exceeded at the hydric gr.enline prior to being' met on 
the adjacent are.. This could allow dam.ge to streambanks to Occur before an 
~~erage 4-inch stubble height was attained across the entire riparian area. 
~: Scientific accountability for atubble height i8 necessary if grazing 
i. to continue on public lands . 
636 
!I.!.l2I!.I.I : The u se of riparian stubble height criteria in managing livestock 
graz i ng within ri p arian area. i. well documented in .cientitic literature. In 
~ocnbination wit ', r i parian .tubble height requirements, the R.vised Plan 
ln~or~rates a livestock utilization limit on woody riparian planta , a high 
prlorlty for monitor i ng o f r •• ult., and a provision to adjust the standards aa 
n.c •••• ry to meet ob j ective. for riparian ar.... Some rat.rence. used in 
d.v. l opnent of th •• e stu bb l e height criteria includ.: 
Clary, Warren P. ; Web.ter, Bert F . 19B9 . Managing grazing of riparian areas 
in the Intermountain R.gion. Cen . Tech . R.p . INT-263 . Ogden, UT : U.S. 
D.partment of ~gr icu l tur., Por.st Servic., Intermountain R •••• rch Station. 
p . 11 
Clary , W.rr.n P. ; Vl nn.y , John W. 1994 . I photogr.phic utilization guid~ for 
K.y Ri par i an Gram i no i ds . Cen. Tech . Rep . INT-308 . Ogd.n, UT: U.S . D.pr r~~ent 
of Agr i culture , Por.s t Servic., Int.rmountain R •••• rch Station. 13 p . 
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Kauffman, J. Boon.: Kruger, W.C. 1984. Liv •• tock iapact. on rip.rian 
eco.ystems and .tr.amsid. management impllcation.-a r.view. Journal of Rang_ 
Mangement . 37(5): 430-438. 
Platt., Willi .. 5., Ral.igh, Robert r . 1984. Impact. of grazing on w.tlands 
and riparian habitat. In: Dev.loping Str.tegi •• for Rangeland Management . 
Bould.r, CO: w •• tview Pr ••• : l10S-l1l7. 
Platt., william S.; N.l.on, Roger Loren. 1985. Str.am.id~ and upland 
vegetation u •• by cattl.. In: Rangeland. 7 (1): 5-7. 
Clary, W.P . , Christoph.r t. Thornton, and St.ven R. Abt . 1996 Riparian 
stubble height and r.covery at degrad.d .tr~ambanks. In: Rangelands 18{4} : 
137-140. DO 
~: stubb19 h.ight and utilization in rip.ri.n ar.a. are .xceaaiv. 
according to acientific lit.r.tur •. 
389 
!:I.!f2IlU: The appropriate stubble h.ight and utilization standard u.ed i o 
determined by the objectiv ••• et tor the For •• t. Th. Targh •• evaluate. three 
•• t. of obj.ctiv •• : 1) provide for •• low rat. of recovery of degraded 
ripari.n and aquatic sy.tem. togeth.r with. moderate l.vel of fiaheri •• 
habitat quality a. de.cribed in Alternativ. I; 2) provide for a moderate rate 
of r.covery of degraded ripari.n .nd aquatic .y.tem. together with a 
moderat.ly high l.v.l of fiaheri •• habitat quality a. de.ign.d in Alternativ.s 
2, 3, and 3M; .nd 3) provide for a rapid rat. of r.covery of degrad.d riparian 
and aquatic sy.tems tog.th.r with • high l.v.l of fi.herie. habitat quality aa . 
de.ign.d 1n Alt.rnativec 4, 5 , and 6. 
ScientifiC liter.ture supports the prediction that the Revised Pl.n 
achieves the .et of objectiv •• d •• cribed above. Th. aci.ntific lit.rature 
u.ed to de.ign the alternative. includes those list.d i~ the reaponse 
inrnediately prec.ding this . DO 
~: Studies .how sediment entrapment and retention ,of overland flow) ia 
bett.r where vegetation i. shorter than the 6" stubble height proposed in the 
atandard. and guidelinea, unle." ground cover is <50\ . 
432 
Ongoing re.earch finding. by the Univer.ity of Wyoming indicate. a 
pos8ible counterpoint to the sci.ntific aupport of high.r stubble heights. 
R.sults of the cited study (Grant. ~A settlement of s.diment " in Seef Today , 
May 1996), show str.ambank. vegetation .:lippe.d continuou.ly to l-inch stubble 
height had aimil.r impact a aa taller heights on : •• diment depo.ition (traps 
ju.t a. much •• diment when .tr.ams overflow); plant productivity (production 
ju.t a. good a. 6" .tubble height); anti, plant health (bioma •• height did not 
change with .tubbl. height.). 
r-F(6) 
U'POII'II First, rea.arch conducted by Abt, Clary and Thorton (1994) entitled 
"Sediment Depoaition and Entrapment in Veg.t.ted Str.ambeds " .how. th.t the 
.horter .tubble h.ights were aa .fficient in producing •• dimont depo. it i on .s 
taller atubble h.ight. . Th~ difference wa. th.t the taller . t ubble h. i ghts 
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(blade length.) i ncr •••• d retention potentiale (for example, bank building). 
Second, continuous clipping to • l-inch stubble height ignores the effects 
large ungulat •• have on atreambanks being gr.:l.zed to that aame 1-inch stubble 
height (for example, compaction and ita effect on ripar ian functioning). One 
of the re.sona for us ing a 4-inch stubble height standard i8 to protect banks 
and woody brow •• , b ••• <4 on findings from Clary and Webster ( 1989), Kovalchjik 
and Elmore (1992) , and Platte (1981). 011 
~: H •• aur Ing stubble height at the HGL ia inadequate a nd should use 
S •• verheAd Riparian Gu i deline •. 
697 
MIl:m!U: According to the Beaverhead RipE- rian Guide lines for measuring 
stubble height and woody browse, "This is measured i n two places: 1) a long the 
water/aoil interface known aa the "green line" and 2) away from the streAm 
channel i n the " key area" where eapecially palatable species exist. " The 
Targhe. us ••• s i milar process and similar parametera for monitoring purposes 
(fc.r example, stubble height, percent utilization, browse utilization and bank 
trampling). OM 
£2!IIIIa : Research shows that both bank stability and regeneration of woody 
apecies are protected when atubble heights are enforced. 
1206 
.BIIl2I!II.t Your conrnent ia acknowledged. The Revised Plan is specific on its 
atubble height recomnendationa and the time it ia measured . Trampling and 
browa. utilization are alao collected to make Bure that stubble he i ght 
recorrrnendationa are achieving desirable objectivea. OM 
Supporta • '-incb Stubble 'eigbt 
~: Since riparian areaa influence much of their watersheds, 3upport a 
6-inch hydric green line atubble height to return riparian areas to proper 
functioning c':Jndition most quickl y and better protect habitat for native 
cutthroat trout . 
314, 389, 643, 690, 695, 719 , 766, 1204, 1206, 1276, 1401 
Stubble heights should be 4-6 inches within streamside riparian 
areas, not just the green line; 3-4 inch stubble heights are not adequate . 
'S-5, F5-7, '5-9 
Tile p roposed protection of cutthroat trout in Alt. 4, 379 miles 
protected with 6-inch HGL atubble height should be incorporated into 3M . 
308, 643, 695, 1206, 
A 6-inch s t ubble height should apply to entire AIZ. 
FS-5, 643, 695, 766, 1194, 1401 
Recommend that all atubble heights should be 5 " and 6 " for 
aat i sfactory and unsatiafactory condition (riparian vegetation) respective ly, 
unleaa the FS can provide acientific documentation to support the levela . 
389 
An additional atand~rd of 6", remaining at the end of the grazing 
period , .hould be added for areaa det.ermined to be non-functioning or 
f unct i oni ng at risk. 
1206 
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Riparian atubble height atandard ahould be more conservative 
because of the lack of reliable data used by the "5. 
643 
Y.Il2!lII t Stubble height requirement .. at both the hydric greenline (HGL) and 
away from the HGL are me •• ured at the end of the grazing period. Meaaurements 
at the end of the grazing period allow for re-growth to occur on all pastures 
(have .tubble heighta in exce •• of 4-inche.), except for the la.t pasture 
where a 4-inch atubble height remaina. The.e .tandard. allow for flexibility 
baa.d on aite-.pecific analy.i •• 
'.c~pd.t.ioAa 
~: A stubble height of 2-l inc-he. ia sufficient for this higher 
altitude area . There isn't scientific data stating streambanke hold any 
better or gras. recover. any f •• ter at 4-inche. than 2-3 inches. 
1378 
The provision allowing the Forest to uee a 6-inch stubble he i..ght is 
strongly opposed ; should only be used in extreme situations, other measures 
for rate of recovery should be uaed (irst. 
319 , 1244, 1378 
~: Stubble height requirement. were developed ba.ed on comprehensive 
Bcientific findings. Some reference. uaed in developnent of th •• e .tubble 
he i l ht criteria include: 
Clary, Warren P.; Webater, Sert F. 1989. Managing grazing of riparian areas 
i n the Intermountain Region. Gen. Tech . Rep. INT-263 . Ogden, UT: u . s. 
Department of Agriculture, Forest Service, Intermountain Res.arch Station . 11 
p . 
Clary, Werren P .; Kinney, John W. 1994. A photographic utilization guide for 
Key Riparian Graminoi ds. Gen. Tech . Rep . INT-lOB . Ogden, UT : u . S. Department 
of Agriculture, Forest Service, Intermountain Research Station. 13 p. 
Kauffman, .1. 800ne : Kruger, W.C . 1984. Liveeto=k impact a on riparian 
ecosystems and streamaide management implicat:.iolls-a review. Journal of Range 
Management . 37 (5): 430-438. 
P l a t ts , William 5.; Raleigh, Robert F. 1984. Impacts of grazing on wetlands 
and riparian habitat. In: Developing Strategies for Rangeland Management . 
Boulder, CO : Westview Press: 1105-1117. 
Platts , William S.; Nelson, Roger Loren. 1985. Streamaide and upland 
vegetation usa by cattle. In : Rangelanda 7 (1): 5-7 . 
The parameters that the Targhee i8 proposing to utilize are simi1iar to "'hat 
other forests and land management agencies are us l ng . OM 




ItIPAltIlUf - STUllIILI! Jll!IOIIT 
1I.I.l:2I!II: Your comment i. acknowledged . The Revised Plan a l lows for 
deviation, where n.eded, baaed on 3ite-apeclti c analysis. OM 
~I Other i nd icators such 4 8 plant density, plant composition i\nd litter 
should be used with s tandards assigned tC" each criterion, not j ust stubble 
yeight .s the plan proposeB . 
643, 766 
~: Plant frequency, plant composition and litter are measured on 
benchmark. sit •• , which are permanent indicator ait.. . The Targhee Rangeland 
Moni toring Protocol outlin •• the establishment of benchmark sites for 
long-term trend studies and the paramete rs that would be analyzed . OM 
~: Es sential to determine/develop a streambank stability standard 
correlated to s tubble height at the hydric green line . Should i nc l ude the 
Beverhead .tandard or something i nstead of wa i ting five years to develop. 
1206 
JtBSPOMSB: Baseline data is insufficent on the Targhee to develop a etreambank 
stability standard . In the interim, stubble height standar ds wil l be used to 
protect 8treambanks. This monitoring item was elevated to a Forest Priority 
Group 1. 
The Beaverhead standards are specific to various mounta i n ranges on 
the Beaverhead Nationa l Fore.t and their physical features (site-specif ic) . 
OM 
RIPAltIlUf - IIATER QUALITY 
~: DEIS and DREV have limited information on sediment and turbidity 
de.pite the fact that sediment i. the bigg.s t pollutant on the Targhee . 
1367 
~: Currently, the Forest has l i mited information to assess the impac t 
of .ediment and turbidity on aquat i c s ystems. The Targhee usea two types of 
water quality standards established by Idaho and Wyoming state laws: spec i f i c 
criteria (turbidity , water temperature) and general criteria for maintain i ng 
unimpaired beneficial u.es . 
With respect to specific sediment criteria,_ extenaive data collect ion 
is required during storms a nd spring ru n-off, aince turb i dity varies with 
discharge and is not always r elated to suspended sediment quantities. 
Prev i ous, dated Forest turbidit y r9cords indicate levels are below limits s e t 
by the States . The Targhee conducts surveys to determine if benef icial u se s 
are adverse ly impacted by management activi ties. Fisher ie. surveys, including 
Wolman pebble counts and macro i nvertebrate data , have not st,own sed i ment to 
be a .ignil i cant problem on the Targhee . RSM 
~: The Plan i denti fies sediment as the b iggest pollutant but effo rts 
to o bl iterate r oads that are the primary s o u rce of this sed iment is 
insu ff iciently ident i fied and committed to. 
1365 
XX-47 
UPlUUAII - WA1'D OVALI'1'l' 
~: Objective'1 in Pre.cription 2.8.3 include. direction to inventory, 
evaluate, and achedule for re.toration tho.e road., trail., and .tream 
cro •• ing. that do not meet pre.cription goal.. Implementation and monitoring 
of Beat Management Pract ice. re<Jl, ireci. by the State. also addr ••• this concern 
a. doe. objective #1 under Aquatic Standard. and Guideline. for the water.hed 
improvlIIMnt need. inventory. RSM 
~: Road density limit. or road obliteration requirements .hould be 
propo.ed relaeive to water.hed condition. and aquatic .y.tem. , key water.heds 
where road densities might po.e .pecific concern. to aquatic eco.y.tem. and 
water qual i ty should be identified . 
1368 
~: Available information indicate. road denaity i. le •• critical than 
road location . No clear evidence i. available that 3upports the a.sumption 
that a specific road den.ity in a water.hed lead. to adverse water quality 
impact. . Sub.tantial information validate. that road. within a g i ven di.tance 
of a stream, based on such factor •••• lope .t .. pne •• , slope stability and 
exi.ting vegetation, can lead to adverse i"ater quality impacts . The Revi.ed 
Plan f ocu.e. on roads within the Aquatic Influence Zone that have the greate.t 
potential for delivering .ediment to water bodies. AIZ width. vary by 
sub.ection and allow the Tarqhee to examine different geomorphic areas on the 
Fore.t dur i ng aite-.pecific analy.i • . 
Standards and Guideline. , Be.t Management Practices, Idaho Fore.t 
Practice. Act, and aite-specific recommendation. provide adequate protection 
to wate r.hed and aquatic .ystema without adding additional ,'oad obliteration 
requirementa. RSM 
£2!I!IIrII~ Prioritize watersheds for re.torat i on and protection, limits for 
additional road construct i on . 
1368 
~: Priorities for restoration are determined through the waterahed 
improvement need. inventory. Those waterahed. poaing the greateat threat t o 
re. ource v~lues are re.tored fira t. Restoration work i. monitored to i nsure 
effectivenes. and to determine i f on-going maintenance ia requ i red . Refer to 
Object ive '1 i n the Aquatic Standards and Guideline • . 
Protection needs are determined on a c •• e-by-ca.e basi., depending on 
a project's objective.. Ae part of the .ite-.pecific NEPA proce.s , watershed 
resources and alternative. are evaluated, and Best Management Practice. and 
mitigat i on meaaure. a re developed to addre •• site-apecific n.eds . RSM 
Reereat.10p 
~I OHV uae, which can damage or r e duce riparian vegetati .: ," , will lead 
t o ~o i l e roaion increas. which can negatively impact aquatic communities . 
1365 
BIIl2!!I: OHV use may cause damage to riparian areas, mai nly through aoil 
compaction, puddling, and rutting. H ig~ silt/clay aoila are especially 
XX-48 
RIPARIAN - ""nR QUIILITY 
.ensitive during wet cycle.. OHV impact. are pr.valen~ in specific locations 
on the Targh .. , rather than uniformly diatributed . 
The Revi •• d Plan impr~v.8 management of OHV uae, specifically on 
at .. p upland elope. and in riparian ar.... I n riparian areas, camping near 
atre ... i. limited to d •• ignated diapersed ait •• (Pre.cription 4 . 3) . The 
Targh_ will monitor camping and OHV impact. to riparian Boils a nd 
vegetation . B.aed. on monitoring data, the Targh •• will periodically validate 
whether objectiv •• in Pr •• cription 2.8.3 are being met and adapt management 
accordingly . RSH 
~I OK'" u •• can cau •• 80il eroaion And .edimentation which leads to 
incr ••••• in turbidity; and refueling/apilla can l.ad to chemical 
cont .. ination of water. 
1365 
BI.I.l2I!.U.: Moat OHV impacts in riparian areas result in soil compaction , 
puddling, and rutting which can lead to erOsion. The primary concern is the 
loss of atabil izing vegetation in areas where OHV uae haa impaired 80il 
quality. Veg.tation help. the soil absorb water and act. as a buffer against 
surface run-off. Lack of adequate atream-aide vegetation is a primary ca~8e 
of erosion . Utilization and minimum ground cover standards are included in 
the revised Plan. 
A new guideline waa added in Prescription 2.8.3 that addresses 
po •• ible ri.k. t o water quality from fuel storage and vehicle refueling. RSH 
~: The Plan needs to fully addre.s the issue. of water quality 
degradation res ulting from recreationat and other use. on the Targhee . 
specifically, include thorough, strict . clear provi.ions to inBure impacts to 
water quality do not occur. 
1365 
!IIl2IlII: The Revised Plan '. goal. and object.ives, .tandards and guidelines 
.erve a. an umbrella for site-specific project work. Standards and guidelines 
provide t he direction and limitations for all project-related activities . 
Water quality ia best analyzed at the site-specific level based on 
site-specific factors . In aome projecta, stricter atandards than thoae found 
in the Revised Plan may be used, if site-specific conditions warrant. 
Regardless of the nature of the project, State water quality standards must be 
met . This is generally achieved through site-specific mitigation. RSH 
~: No discussion of ground water concerns, specifically to the Madison 
lime.tone aa a aignif icant aquifer . 
389 
YIl.2I!lI: No evidence exists that management activities propo.ed under any 
alternative would impact aquifers. Water quantity depends on natural 
prec i p i tation patterns and the amount of water being withdrawn from an aquifer 
for consumptive u.... Impacts to aquifer water quality are expected to be 
i ns i gn i f i cant, i n that burying or inj.cting hazardous wa.te on Na'tional .. orest 
l and i . prohibi ted . Where petroleum products or other hazardous materials are 
XX-49 
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etored, .afe .torag. faciliti •• are required to pr.v.nt contamination of .oil 
and water re.ource.. RSM 
~I Ba.e management decision. of .uetainable activities on protecting 
water.hede and water quality . 
376 
1IIl!2IlU: All planning activities on the Fore.t require .ite-specific 
a ••••• ment o r impact. to r •• ourc •• , including water quality. All project . 
mu.t aati.fy a variety of rule. and r.gulation. contain.d in State water 
quality atandard. during and after project implementation . RSM 
~I Support reducing pre •• uree of grazing bovines and motorized 
vehicle. to reB tore waterways and keep them healthy. 
406 
BIIl2IlU: Standard. and guideline. in the Revi.ed Plan are deaigned to reduce 
impact. to .tream.. Also refer to .pecific standard. and guideline. regarding 
grazing and motorized u.e . Implementation and monitoring will identify if 
R.vi.ed Plan direction i. not meeting reaource needB . Under adaptive 
manaqement, remediat.ion will be tak.n. RSH 
~I Targh.e should continu. to identify area. in need of re.toration 
and u •• native .pecie. wherev.r po.sible . Continue to solicit help from 
Henry's Fork Foundation . 
1276 
YIl2I!II: Watershed Improvement N_d· InventorieD are currently being 
conducted across the Forest to identify and prioritize restoration needs. A 
decision to use native spec i •• would be made at the project level and would 
usually be preferred. Refer to Veg.tation section of the Standards and 
Guideline.. The For •• t will continue to work with the Henry's Fork 
Foundation. RSH/OH 
~: Major emphasis should be placed on restoration in order to heal 
past errOl:. along streams and within whole waterohede. 
620 
~: Watershed Improvement Need Inventoriea, d.a outlined in the 
Objective under Aquatic Resources, are currently being conducted acrOBS the 
Forest to identify and prioritize restoration needa. The Revised Plan 
emphas i zes a preventive approach through appropriate Standards and 
Guidelines . RSH 
~: 'Oesignat ing lands as wilderness protecta water quality. 
136 
~: A variety of methods and tool. are available to protect water 
quality other than de.ignating lands as wilderness. All propos.d management 
act i vities must adhere to Standards and Guidel i ne. in the Forest Plan and meet 
State and Federal water quality regulations. RSH 
XX-50 
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~f Many activiti •• can reduce at ream flow and water clarity which 
thr •• ten the riparian ecoaystem . Activitie. include diversions for irrigation 
or channelization, gravel w •• hing operation., grading of dirt roads that cross 
etreame and upland grazing. Paat activit i •• on the T.rghee may have impacted 
the we.tern bor.al toad, epotted frog, and predatory birds. 
1365 
oppo •• logging, roading, mining, grazing due to impacts to 80il 
and water r •• oure •. 
276 
1IIlmIU: Although the activiti •• noted have potentl..1 to reduce streamflow, 
"ater quality, or both, the Revieed Plan contain. many atandards and 
quidelin •• that addre •• th ••• concerns. In addition, eite-epeelfi, mitigation 
me •• ur •• , on a project-by-project b •• ie, are dev.loped as needed through the 
NBPA proce •• to in.ure .tream channel and water quality protection along with 
State Be.t Management Practice.. RSM 
~1 Detailed water.hed modeling .hould accompany the EIS. 
1364 
.YIlS!I!II= The Revi.ad Plan provides general management direction and sets 
minimum acceptable lev.ls (Standards and Guideline.) to be used in project 
impl~ntation. Oetail.d watershed modeling i. more appropriate at the 
water.hed or project level and i. not nece.sary to a ••• s. the imp.cts of the 
various programmatic alternative. under consideration. Instead, ~indicator9" 
provide. v.lid indic.tion of · potential imp.cts und.r ~he various 
.lternative.. RSM 
~J Revision appears to be consistent with Unitec! State. Bureau of 
Reclamation in supplying water and mainte i ning water quality. 
314 
~: Your coanent is acknowledged. RSM 
~l Concern over effects on private land and wat.r quality if Forest 
Service cut. back on range. 
314 
BI..Il2IIU= The Targhee adjusts grazing permits from time to time to aneure 
r •• ources are not degraded. Proposed reduction. in permitted livestock use on 
the Targh ... re not predicted to affect wator quality or land condition on 
private land. Impact. to land and water on priv.te land., a. a re.ult of 
grazing on those land., is outside the juri.diction of the Forest Service . 
RSH 
~: Targhee could learn from Lemhi Model Water.hed Project with PS .nd 
8LM, regard i ng r i parian habitat gain •. 
314 
YIlS!IU. : The T.rgh.e relies on information or finding. from ... variety of 
other source. . The Revised Plan incorporate. direction and monitoring 
protocols for rip.rian areas from proj.ct. like the Lemhi Mod.l Water.hed 
XX-51 
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Project . Future monitoring vill determine the .ucc •• a of these protocols , and 
manag_nt will be .dju8t8f1. aa n.c •••• ry. ASH 
~: Di.agr .. that there will b. no chang:. in water yield by 
.1t.rnat1.ve. 
413 
YIlS!IU. : The number of acr •• disturbed 1.n • given w.tarshed .nd the type of 
disturbanc •• xpected, predict no change in water yi.ld by alternative . 
Simil.r and more r.fined an. lysis occura at the aite-apecific l.v.l a. part of 
a propo.ed proj.ct·. NEPA .nalyaia before • proj.ct is implemented. RSM 
~I Porest muat addr ••• and di.clo •• predicted impact. and di.cu •• how 
.ctivitie. will a f fect other related re.ources, i.e., Pi.h, Threatened and 
Endangered, .en.itive epeci ••. 
643, 766 
YIl2I!II: Th. PBIS diaclose. the dir.ct, indirect, cumulative, and 
irr.ver.ible/irretri.vable effects antiCipated for each alternative under 
consid.eration. Effect. on each resou.rce are a180 di.closed in Chapter IV of 
the PElS . Site-specific projects will receive aite-specific analysis in the 
NEPA proc... . RSH 
~: Our mountain stream. are not as polluted as you would have U8 
believe . 
316 
Ull2I!II: Although this may be the ca •• in many area., the Targh •• lack.. 
sufficient monitoring data to insure this i., in fact, true. For that reason, 
the Revised Plan incr •••• s monitoring activitie.. RSM 
~: Sediment and turbidity levele should al.o be indicator. in addition 
to de.ir.d vegetation condition, e.pecially where h.rve.t and roads are 
pre.ent. 
1367 
YIl!2I!U: Monitoring sediment delivery to stream. require. more time and 
resource. (peraonnel and budget) to evaluate than vegetation condition . For 
that reason, .ediment monitoring target. Water Quality Limited stream. firet, 
and then other ar.a. where activities have taxen plac. and ae.t Management 
Practices have been applied . In locationa where .ediment monitoring i. not 
f •• aibl., veget.tion condition is u.ed as a proxy indicator. Thi. ie the beat 
method available to .valuate .edim.nt delivery at this time. RSH 
~: Addition.l .qu.tic .tudi •• , including the r.l.t i onship between 
roads and .ediment, should b. completed before the rEIS . (Reference made to 
Heg.han and Kidd .tudy) 
1367 
1IIf2I!II: The relation.hip between roads and •• diment deliv.ry to .treams 
continue. to b. r •••• rched by M.gahan and oth.rs . All re.earch finding. are 
.imilar in that road. are source . of sediment to streams, and various meaaurea 
Xl[-52 
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azw ...sed to reduce ~he &IIOUnt of aedilDent del ivered. The Targhe. u.ed the 
IIefJaban atudi •• , "'119 other., to develop atandard. and guidelin •• for water 
quality and aquatic ayat_ and in planning road. at the project level . Aa 
reeearcbera publiah n .... finding8 or offer new lD&Il&g_nt BU9ge.tiona ba •• d on 
thelr flndlng£. the Targbee wlll lncorporat. them durlng proj.ct 
iapl_tatlon actlvitl.. . UM 
~I Preparation and operation of aki elope. can l •• d to extenaive 
_t.entation • 
1365 
IIIIIIIIs Regardl ••• of the nature of • propoaed project, whether. tLmber 
.~l. or aki hill operation, aol1 diaturbance 1 •• itigated through application 
of .. .t Manage.ent Practic.. or other appropriate .... ur.. to minimize aol1 
eroaion and reduce .edt.ent delivery to vater bodi... Refer to the PEIS -
Grand Targbee Skl Ar.a - a. an .xampl.. UM 
~. Snow ..xing can con ..... conaiderable Yolu... of water and produce 
.... r. dlatortlon. ln hydrologlc cycl ••• 
1365 
IIIIIIII: Snowmaking doe. uae water 1 however the two .ki area. on the Targh •• 
do not bave on-Por •• t perwit. for withdrawing water for .nowmaking. Grand 
Targ __ Ski Ar.a doe. not INn .now. While hlly Canyon make •• now for parts 
of the lower .lopea, they do not apply .now to .lope. locat.d on the Fore.t. 
Water for Kelly canyon .nowmak1ng come. from a priv:ate w.ter ,ource. It i3 
unlikely that .evere diatortiona i the hydrol~ic cycl. r.ault from thi. 
activity, aince it occur. in .... 11 ar~a. UN. 
'"94
"
e C4yt;iop· J.a PM! 
~1 Pag. 111-7 •• etion only .ddr •••••• tr .... that .r. pr ••• ntly 
impacted and where wate: lJU.lity ilDprov_ntl .re de.ired. Modify to indicate 
water quality would be maint'ined or improved to meet Stat. atandard •. 
389 
~: Goal #3 wa. changed to r.ad: ·Water quality i. maintained or 
i.proved to ... t water quality .t.ndard. tor the appropriate .t.te (Idaho or 
IIycoalng) . • UM 
~. Pag. 111-7 DUV' : Guideline. 1 and 2 .hould be .tandard., under 
Munlclpal lIat.rahed./ Pag. 1II-7 _rg.ncy ln Guld.lin. (G) 1 .hould have 
IIOr •• paclfic provhlon./ and pag. III-7 Avold ln Guld.lin. 2 .hould b. 
r.placed with Prohibit . 
1365 
~~ .. e dropped the 't.ndard, and guideline. for municip.l water.hed,. 
The Targh .. doe. not have IltUnicipal water.hed., in.t •• d the Pore.t h •• publ ic 
w.t.r .y.t..... Dr.ft lII.n.g ..... nt direction for public water 'Ylltam. wa. i"uld 
recently by the "a.hington Office and the fin.l dir.ctLon will be in n.tional 
or region. 1 m.nual. or handbook.. The Revi •• d Pl.n doe. not rlpeat manu.l and 
handbook dlr.ction . RSM 
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-.. A f __ il placed rolling dlp. and light .car1ficaUon will b. 
.ffective in rehabilitation of di.turbed .r.... Targh_ ha. don. lot. of this 
and don't aupport continued ref.rence needing to fix old tLmber ro.d, . 
687 
...... Your cOlllDent la acknowledged. The Targh_ will continue to employ 
the .. _thode as d.t.rmlned by alta-.paclfic analyal. . RSM/DM 
~I Strengthen BMP·. for roada that ar. l.ft open, .nd oblit,ra tion 
ahould be con.idered a. primary option for road clo.ure •• 
1276 
1IIlS1BII' Idaho St.te ... t Manag_nt Practic •• for roada, and atand.rd •• nd 
CJUidelin •• in tha Ravi.ed Plan, .pacifically under pre.cription 2.8.3 for 
road. and trall., provide protection to othar re.ourca. from the imPilct. of 
road.. If other n .. da .r. identified for lpecific road., including 
obliter.tion, they .re handled on a ca •• -by-ca.e ba.i.. RSM 
~. Plan .hould develop .tandard. for road. in riparian are •• , 
man'q_nt of the Targhe. h •• neglacted to prot.ct ripari.n .r.... Riparian 
road den.itla. exceed 15 mi/.q. aile and Plan doe.n't propo.e adequate remedy 
for thi •• 
1367 
~: Refer to Pre.cription 2 . 8.3 for .tandard •• nd guideline. for road. 
in thl aqu.tic influence zone. Mot. that under the Obj.ctive. in thi. 
pr •• criptlon, the T.rghe. will evaluate road. for re.ource concern., identify 
where problem. e~i.t, and pre.cribe .olution •. 
Ro.d dan.tty in ripari.n araa. 1. difficult t _ calculate . Ripar ian 
ara •• Are line.r fe.ture. and .re limited in lataral extant . Quant i tat ively, 
it i. difficult to dafin' the.e area. in GIS on • forl,twide .c.le. While 
road den.itie. in riparian area, m.y be calculated from inform.tion in the 
PElS, the number •• hould be viewed cautioua l y . RSH 
~t With 5,680 .tream cro •• ing. on '-he Targhe., ri.k of large acale 
ero.ion event. i. extremely likely . Plan tail. to adequately addresa the 
,.r iou. threat to aquatic .yatem. poaed by the exiating .tream cro •• ing • . 
1367 
MI.lSIIII : Stream cro,.ing data in the OBIS were incorrect. After additional 
analy.i. and =ac.lculatlon, the Targhae ha. 4, 530 .tream cro •• ingB. 
Correcti on. alao were m.de to the information s bout .tream croaainga in each 
of the alternative. in the !'EIS. RSH 
~. Road decollld.f!~ionin9 requirement •• re in.dequate to protect aquatic 
.coay.tam •. 
1368 
M..If2I!..II; : Goal. and objactive. in the •• ct i on f or aquatic , riparian 
ra.ource., and wateraheda .,tabli.h prloriti •• u. i ng the water.hed improvement 
needa i nv.ntory. W.t.rahed. that have 30\ or more hydrologic die turbance. 
war. given the hiqhe.t priority for •••••• ment and ra.toration. See 
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Pr •• crlption 2.8.3 for direction on the inventory of road., trails, and stream 
cro •• ing. for rehabilitation n .. d.. Future prioriti •• will be based on 
-mitoring r •• ult.. Por exampl., water quality limited at reams that are not 
_ting water quality standard. for •• d1.ment would be a high priority for 
.atershed ..... 8IDent and r •• toration. Road density limite for watershed 
protection are not wwll-documented. Road. having the gre.t.st direct impacts 
OD at ream. are targeted for •••••• ment. OM/RSM 
~.' Support .ffort to reduce au.ramer cro •• -country OHV travel since it 
can be .... jor aedi.JDent cC'lntrlbutor . 
161, 1276 
~: Your cOIIIDent i. acknowledged. RSH 
~. Pag_ I1t-7: Aquatic Guideline 2 should be a standard. 
1365 
~: Required minimum flows, flah pa •• aq8, and fiah Bcreens on new 
epecial u.e permit. are .tandard. in the Revi.ed Plan. On exi.ting permit., 
value. are protected through guidelines, allowing the Targhe. to evaluate 
need. on existing proj.cts on a caa.-by-cas. baaia. RSM 
~, Poreatwid. standards and quidwlin •• - Ecological and Biodiversity 
left out diacu •• ion of the aquatic environtNnt. 
1177 
~, The aquatic .nvironment i. diacu ••• d under the atandards and 
guid.lin •• of Preacription 2.8.3. New information wa. added to thia .ection 
de.cribing how the Targh_ will u •• " properly functioning condition" of plant 
cc.auniti •• , stream., and watereh.d. to more .ffectively manage for desired 
conditions. RSM/DO 
~: Modify statement to "State and/or Poreat specified instream flows" 
on 111-7 .ince Wyoming allows t !.. State to acquire instream flow •• 
389 
~: The statement is modified in the the Pir.al Revi.ed Plan. RSM 
~s Pag. 111-35 Goals: Disagr •• with .ffortn being placed on We.t Dry 
Creek becaua. only unnatural condition exi.t. below ah •• p atation diveraion. 
Wat.r •• ldom flows below diversion after 7-15. Should put efforts elaewhere . 
432 
~1 This focuae. on Weat Dry Cr_k at the we.ter n edg. of the I.land 
Park Ranger Distr i ct near Antelope Valley. The Targh •• i. int.rested in the 
part of We.t Dry Cr .. k upatream of this diveraion. Approximately 10 mil.a of 
atre .. in this drainage is on the Por •• t and May provide habitat for fi.h and 
other aquatic organi_s. RSM 
~I Time fr .... for completing waterahed improvement ne.ds inventory ia 
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....... Th. tilDefr ... tor ca.pleting watershed. 1aprovement needa ia 
realistiC, giv.n budg.t and personnel con.traint.. RSM 
~. 'ag. 1II-76a Add additional BMP. to the Minerala/Geology aection of 
the .l1gibl. Wild River prescription , -Mo pollutants, .uch a. topsoil, silt, 
aand, gravel, solid wa.te., .la.h, debris or ch_ical., a hould be .tored or 
depodted within the active floodplain, in are .. ~iately adjacent to 
riparian .rea. or in natural dr.in.gee, e.g., dr.wa, land eurtace d.pre •• ion. 
or oth.r ar.as where overl.nd flow could concentrate .starl.1. and c.rry 
pollutant. directly into .urf.c. w.ter •• -
389 
~: A .t.nd.rd w •• added to addre •• this concern. RSM 
~I OUV 111-95 t Objective 1 .hould be a .t.nd.rd, and moditiod to read 
·wil1 be scheduled for re.toration or obliteration.· 
1365 
1IIlBII.: Although the Reviaed Pl.n r.t.in. this •• an Objectiv., the wording 
waa modified aa augge.t.d. RSM 
~l Goala 111-95 uncl •• r wh.t "wh.re fe •• ible· .... n.. Pl •••• d.fin •. 
1177 
~: "Whe);,. f •• aible· a •• u .. s .oma .• yat ... are functioning outaide the 
range of variation . Por exaaaple, SOlD8 .tream. in the T.tona th.t experience 
fr.qu.nt disturb. nee a from av.l.nch.s .re con.id.red un.table . Although th.y 
may be functioning hydrologic.lly, they may not ... t the gen.ral paramet.rs 
e.t.bliahed for .tr ..... on the Targh_. Another example is Irving Creek. The 
headwater. are in good condition. ~a a r •• ult ot a rain-on-.now event in 
1995, the chann.1 downcut .pproxilDately five f_t, and tributary drain.ge. 
moved huge amounts of aediment. Thi •• tr.am will likely function outside the 
range of variation until it adju.t. to the new condition. or until a .imilar 
.vent take. plac.. RSM 
~: OREV 111-97: All three guideline. should be .tandards under rir. 
and ruel.. Replace avoid with prohibit. 
1365 
~: Refer to the definition of a "guideline". Guideline. are actiona 
that are expected to be carried out. Rationale for deviating from the 
guid.line ia documented in the aite-.pecific NBP~ proj.ct deci.ion. Becau •• 
fire. may threaten human life, property, or Fore.t r •• ources, flexibility ie 
n .. ded for .uppre •• ion effort. while allowing for the protection of riparian 
re.ourc.a. RSM 
~I Page 111-97 Miner.la: Pinal guideline .hould b. a atandard, and 
modified to "-:on.iatent to the fulle.t extent posslbl •• " 
1365 
~: Ref.r to definition of a "guideline." Guidel i ne. are actiona that 
are expected to be carried out. Rationale for deviating from the guideline ia 
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doc~nted in the 81t.-apecific NEPA project decialon. Plane ot operation are 
conaiatent with Standard. and Guidalin... New wording in the gu ideline 
includ •• the lanquAq. aU99 •• tttd in the connent. RSH 
~1 'ag_ 111-981 All thr •• guidelin •• ahould be at.nd.rd.. The •• cond 
atandard ahould be lIItOditied (a_ latter), '.g_ 111-99 Road. and Traila . 
Firat guideline ahould be • atend.rd. Firat •• ntanee of •• cond quideline 
ahould be .. atend.rd . Laat two quidelin •• ahould be atendard., and, Pag_ 
111-99 Recr.ation Firat guideline ahould be .. atend.rd. 
1365 
~: Reter to the definition of .. "quide11ne.· Guidelin •• are action. 
that ·are expected to be carried out . Rationale for deviating from the 
quideline ia documented in the aite-apecific NEPA project decieion. Th •• oil 
quid.lin. i •• Region.l quid.lin. for .oil qu.lity . 
Th ••• cond guideline i. modified ••• ugg •• t.d to read "Improve; 
•••• on.lly clo •• , c lo •• and r.loc.t. and .t.biliz.1 or obliterate roads and 
tr.il. th.t h.ve b_n id.ntified .s posing. high risk tor c.using unnaturally 
high i .v.la of sedi.ment input into f iah .pawning .r.a. or .r. known to b. 
doing .0. Sit.-.pecific .n.ly.i. on • proj.ct-by-proj.ct ba.is will det.rmine 
the action,.) to be tak.n, b ••• d on tr.v.l man.gement, t.rrain, the need for 
the ro.d or trail, the pot.ntial .nvironmental impact., and r •• ource 
pri ori t i ••. " RSH 
~, Hak. aura the .tat. ba.in pl.n i. incorporat.d . Targhe. need. to 
work clo •• ly with Ell.n a.rgg~en, Id.ho St.t. D.partment of W.t.r R •• ourc •• , 
to i ntegrate the H.nry'. Pork a •• in Pl.n into the Rev ieion. 
314 
p ..... , Th. T.rgh.e coordin.te. with Stat. agenci •• in w.t.r planning 
.ttort., particul.rly in the d.velopment of the St.t. b •• in pl.n tor the South 
Pork Snake River aaain. Sffort. have includ.d ah.ring information re.ource. 
and periodic me.ting. b.tw_n ag.ncy pereonnel. Th. Targh •• will al.o be a 
cooperator in updating the H.nry ' . Pork aa.in plan. 
The South Pork a •• in PI.n .ddr..... .n ar.. th.t croe.e. 
jur i.diction.l bound.ri •• and i. gre.t.r in scope th.n the T.rgh •• '. Revi • .,d 
Plan . Th. Targh •• will consider r.conrnendation. from th ••• effort. and adapt 
man.getN:nt it n.c •••• ry. It, 
~: Targh •• ian't in complianc. with 36 CPR 219.27, and Por.at ne.da a 
cla.r plan for me.ting r .quirement. (.pecific.lly mention. a.c. (a, 1, 4 , and 
6) • 
H •• t the Poraat S.rvice planning r.gul.tiona concerning minimum 
apecific man.gement r.quir .... nt. in accompliahing the go.l. and object i ve. in 
ror.at Plan •. 
Signific.nt wide.pread dam.g. to .treemb.nk. end rip.ri.n .rea. ie 
occurring a. a dir.ct r •• ult of n.glig.nt m.n.gement pr.ctic •• , •• pecially 
ro.ding . Th.r. ar. 15.3 mil •• per .quare mil. of road. i n riparian ar.a. on 
the Por •• t. D.dic.te more att.ntion to r i parian are •• , .how "a dra.tic 
reduction of road d.n.iti .. .. in the •• area • . 
1367 
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~I Management of riparian .r ••• 1. gov.rned primarily by the goal., 
obj.ctlve., .tandard. and guid.lin •• in Pr •• crlption 2.8.3, for the Aquatic 
Influence Zan. (AIZ). Thi. pr •• cription recogni.e. the importanc. of the •• 
ar ••• for biocUver.ity .nd provid •• dir.ction for protection and re.tor.tion . 
On. ot the goal •• peak. to .inlmizinq adv.r.e .ffect. tc. aquatic and riparian 
d.pendent apeci •• from pa.t, exiating .nd propo.ed .... n.q ... nt .ctiviti... On. 
obj.ctive inventor i ••• nd .v.luat •• the condition of all exi.tinq roada, 
trail., culvert., ford. and .tr.am cro •• in9a within th ••• land., and Ichedules 
re.tor.tion .ctiviti •• in .11 .r.a. that do not _t the goal. of tha 
pr.acr ipt ion . 
The Revi •• d Plan eceplie. with th •• e and oth.r requlation 
requirement •• nd meet. the protection and re.toration need. of ripari.n .r.a. 
on the Targh_. IIF 
~I Nead clo •• monitoring of water quality to allow better control and 
con.ervation of the ecoay.tam . 
11 
~I Your cOlllft8nt i. acknowled9ad. Throughout the Revi •• d Plan, these 
ide •• are incorporated, .pacifically .in the monitoring and .valu.tion 
progr .... liP' 
wat.r OV.lity Liai\14 I\r.... 1!gL') 
~I InclucR a di.claimer that monitoring to determine compliance with 
.t.t •• tandard, will ch.ng. a. Icienc •• nd .t.ndard. chang •. 
1177, 1362 
1IIf2IIU: A ,tatement wa. add.d that chang" to wat.r quality .tandard. and 
•••••• ment procedure. are likely to occur during the life of the R.vi •• d 
Pl.n . BF 
~I Por WQL atr_am. to be dalist.d, th.y mu.t be monitored to d.t.rmine 
if beneficial u.e. are fully .upported. DBQ i. appro.ching tha •• r.quirement. 
by comp.ring macroinv.rt.br.t. and fi.h (.nd potentially .lqal) conrDuniti •• l.n 
.tr.am. to r.fer.nce conditionl a. the prim.ry mea.ure. . Second.rily, if data 
for p.rameter. which have numerical .tandard. ar. av.ilabl., the d.ta would b. 
compar.d againlt thele standard. to d.termine wh.ther the ••• t.ndard. are met . 
I i. e . chemical or phyoical integrity) . 
1177, 1362 
1IIf2IIU: Th. indicatore in the monitoring plan v.rify whether . tream reaches 
on the Fore.t m.et the d.finition ot • W.ter Quality Limited Str.am . Oth.r 
paramet.rs, a. det5cmined by Idaho OBQ and/or BPA, m.y .110 be monitored . 
Giv.n the Stat.'. empha.i. on b i ological communitie., monitoring include. 
information on filherie.. Th. Targh •• i •• n activ. cooper.t~r with the 
Divi.ion of Environmental Qual ity ( DEQ) in continuou.ly r.fining monitoring 
protocol. to provide accurat. information to •••••• the wat.r r •• ourca . ap 
~I Idaho " ben.ficial ute raconnai •• ance program (BURP, protocols need 
to be i nclud.d in the monitoring . 
1177, 1362 
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~t BOltP protocol. were added to the Revi •• d Plan. BURP protocols are 
.. reconnaiaaa.nce ••••• _nt method, and not monitoring in the normal aenee of 
.. king repeated via ita to .. alt. to qet trend and condition data over time. 
In.t •• d, BUltP ia .. ".nap.hot'" ot conditione at one alt. at one instant in 
tw. . IURP 18 a point frClOl which to initiate further. in-depth monitoring . 
lUI 
~I IIQL H<JID8nta .hould be prioritized for monitoring. 
l273b 
~I Prior it i •• for IDOnltoring WQL aegment. are • • t atatewide by D.lQ. 
On the Targh .. , prior it i •• are deter.ined by r •• oure. apec ialiat. re.ponaible 
tor •••••• ln9 WQL .~nt. on the Targh... Initial monitoring .howed that no 
aeglftenta appear to have algnlf lcantly 'greater concerne than any other . 
JIIOnitorinq of WQL at ream. aegment. wa. IDOved to .. priority 1 in the Revi •• d 
Plan. RSM 
2!i!IIIIiIrlI' The Por •• t i. out of complianc. ·"'ith •• v.ral laws and regulations 
conc.rning Wat.r Quality Limited Str .... (WQLS) it Alt.rnativ. 3M were 
implemented. A proviaion from the "FHA regulation atat.s : 
-Por.st planning .hall provide for ••• Compliance with requirement. 
of the Cl.an Wat.r Act, the Safe Drinking Wat.r Act, and all substantive and 
procedural r.quirements of Fed.ral, Stat., and local gov.rnmental bodi •• with 
r •• pect to the provision at public wat.r .y.tem. and the di.po.al of waate 
",at.r ; •. • 
Str.am. on the WQLS li.t are in violation on account of .ediment 
and the For •• t cannot permit additional loadings of •• diment into these ' 
wat.r. . Diaclo •• the impact. of future activiti •• on WQLS., in the EIS . ror 
tho •• WQLSa wh.r. wat.r quality .tandard. hav. not been attain.d, the For.st 
eay not permit any further degradation through activi ti •• until total maximum 
daily loada (THOL., have beDn d.v.loped. 
643, 644, 166, 1111, 1194, 1213b, 1362, 1364, 1401 
BIIl2III: Th. Targhe. is requir.d to comply with all .nvironmental 
re<julation. r.lated to water quality . Be.t Management Practic •• implemented 
on the For •• t g.nerally .xc •• d the minimum requirementa .et by atat. 
agenci... Management activit i •• are adju.ted or mitigat.d to avoid impact. to 
WQL .tr.am.. Pending court litigation and evolving interpretation. of law may 
require the Targh .. to amend the Fore.t Plan in th • . future. 
The following .tr.am. on the Targhee were identified in 1994 aa 
being WQL •. tream.: 
atr... ...... •• ach bo\lDctarle. PollutaDt Prloritr 
Ant.lope Cr •• k Hdwater to S.Pk. Snake Riv.r •• di .... nt low 
McCoy Cr .. k Pali.ad •• R •• to Iowa Cr . non. li.t.d low 
Te. Cr_k Hdwat.r to Willow Cr .. k •• diment low 
Brockman Creek Hdwat.r to Gray. Lk. Outlet •• diment, nutrient. low 
COrral Creek Hdwat.r to Brockman Cr.ek .ediment, th.rma l low 
8a_11l Cr .. k Hdwat.r to Brockman Cre.k •• diment, thermal low 
Edie Cr .. k Hdwater to Med. Lodge •• d, nut., hob alt low 
Irving Cr .. k Hdwat.r to Med . Lod\l. •• d, nut., hab al t low 
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Warm Cr .. k Hdwat.r 
W.rm Springs Cr • Entir. 
Pritz Cr.ek Hdw.t.r 
H.nry · . Pork Buffalo 
Teton Riv.r Hdwater 
Pack.addllt Cr .. k Hdwat.r 











nutri.nt., th.rmal low 
aediment, nutrient. low 
nutrients, thermal low 
aediment low 
habit.t alteration low 
.ediment, flow .It low 
Hor ••• hoe Cr .. k Hdwater to Teton Riv.r flow .It.r.tion low 
Th. South Pork Snake River, frOID Pall.ad •• to H.i •• , i •• 1.0 a 
li.t.d ~L etre ... and flow. adj.cent to Por •• t land •• 
While other .tr ..... in the vicinity of the T.rgh .. have be.n li.t.d, 
the d •• ignatad r.ach ••• re down.tre .. of the For •• t bound.ry. Th •••• tr ..... 
includ. Camas Creek, a.aver Cr .. k, and Medicine Lodge Creek. several li.ted 
.tr ..... that flow from the T.ton Mount.in. have h •• dwater. on the Por •• t and 
ar. located in Wyoming while on the ror •• t. The.e h.adwater •• 1'. 1n the 
Jed.diah Smith Wild.rn... and include T.ton Cr •• k, Leigh Cr .. k, Darby Cr •• k, 
Pox Cr •• k. Th. fact th.t th... atr.am. are li.ted for r.ach.. down.tr .... of 
National Por •• t Sy.tem l.nd. augg •• t. that the problem. identifi.d for the 
atr.ams origin.te on non-for.at land •• 
Th. Cl.an Wat.r Act deleq"at ••• uthority for •• tabliahment of WQL 
prioritl •• to the Stat... In the -Oeci.ion DocWMlnt tor Id.ho •• c. 303(d) 
Llet" d.ted OCtober 1, 1994, Th. Environmental Protection Ag.ncy affirm. that 
it i. r.a.cnabl. to allow the .t.te to d.termin. the r.l.tiv. importance ot 
atr.ame for e.tabli.hment of TKOL'., b.eau •• -implementation and enforcement of 
nonpoint .cure. control. i ••• clu.iv.ly within the provinc. of the .tate, " 
specifically nonpoint eoure •• from .ctiviti •• auch a. Por •• t management. 
S.nate Bill 1284 r.quir •• that water quality muat fully aupport 
exiating ben.ficial u ••• where there ia no numeric wat.r quality .tandard, or 
mu.t meet the .tand.rd where on. i •• atabli.hed. Th. r.quirement .ppli •• to 
all wat.r bodie., liat.d and not li.t.d. "Low" priority bodi.a (all .tr.am. on 
the Targh •• ar. in thi. cateqory) ar. tho.e wh.r. limit.d data .ugg •• t that 
b.ne ficial u ••• are not fully .upported, but riak. to human •• nd aquatic life 
are minimal. For .tr.am. in this cat.gory, corr.ctiv. action i. taken for 
" .uch chang •• in permitted di.ch.rg •• from point .oure •• on the wat.r body or 
to the be.t management practic •• for nonpoint .oure •• within the wat.r.hed 
d.emed n.c ••• ary to pr~hibit f urther impairment of the deaignat.d or .xi.ting 
ben.ticial u... ... In thi. r.gard , th.a. stream. are not .ubject to the 
d.velopment of THDL'a l th.y are aubj.ct to monitoring of be.t management 
pr.ctic •• to .n.ur. th.ir .ff.ctivene •• and to monitoring de.ignated b.n.f icial 
u.e. to .n.ur. they are .upported. Th. bill do •• not imply all management 
activit i •• mu.t c •••• in th •• e wat.r.hed. . The T.rgh_ i. r.quired to meet 
wat.r qu.lity .tand.rd •• nd in.ur. that be.t management pract ic •• prot.ct 
b.n.fici.l u.... If monitoring id.ntif i •• wat.r bodi •• that are not me.ting 
wat.r qu.lity standarda, the .ource for wat.r quality impairment i. found and 
corr.ct.d. 
Th. T.rgh_ i. validating WQL .tr.ama to d.t.rmin. wat.r quality 
concern. and cooper at •• with the Divia i on of Bnvironmental Quality to d.v.lop 
.uitabl . monitoring and a ••••• ment method., including the .tat.-approv.d 
BQn.ficial U •• R.connaiaa.nc. Program protocols . Monitoring effort. and 
infor ft'ltion are ah.red with oth.r atat. and f.deral ag.nci •• , i ncluding OBQ and 
EPA . Id.ntified wat.r bodies have limit.d data . Some .peculation .xi.t. a. to 
wheth.r they e ven ne.d to be li.ted. Warm Cr •• k i. a ca •• in point . It i. 
li.t.d b.eau •• of thermal conc.rna, but ha D a warm .pring •• its .oure. th.t 
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provid •• a higher than acceptable temperature. Changing management activities 
to correct thia naturally occurring condit i on ie not f •• aible. 
The Targh_ u ••• atringent management requirements in WQL 
waterahed.. a ••• lin. monitoring ia occurring in at l •• at one WQL watershed 
where new Management activit i •• are planned in an etfort to •••••• existing 
fiah population. and. fiah habitat conditione. Impacta to WQL atreame are 
analyzed at on a aite-apecific level where beat management pract ice. can be 
d •• igned to addro •• alte-apecific concern. and i •• u... RSM/EF 
pan 1M. IIopit;orJ.pa Qag.r 
~l More monitoring ia n.e •••• ry in riparian are •• due to the •• verely 
d~r.ded condition they are in due to r •• ouree development •. 
643 
~: The Reviaed Pl .n ' . pr •• cription., gO.l., obj.ctiv •• , .tandards and 
quideline., •• well a. the monitoring program, effectively .ddre •• the health 
of ripari.n .r... . Pre.cription 2.8.3 for the .quatic influence zone (AIZ) 
includ ••• goal for enh.ncing the he.lth and function of the.e area •. 
Objectiv •• include inventory and .valuation of .11 .xi.ting roads, trails, 
cul vert. , ford •• nd .tream cro •• ing. within three year. of the Revi.ed Plan 's 
implament.tion d.te, with .ub •• qu.nt .cheduling of r.habilitation activities in 
tho ••• r ••• not meeting pr •• cr iption go.l.. rour monitoring iteme address 
riparian ar •••• nd are g.n.r.lly high priority monitoring. EF 
~f N •• d definition of Priority 3 in mdnitoring pl.n, and whether the 
r.nking tor 3 fall •• t the top or bottom of the range. Pl •••• cl.rify. 
1177, 1362 
MIl2:IU : Monitoring of MOL .tr.am. i. given. Priority 1 rat ing in the 
Reviaed Pl.n . Aa d •• cribed on P.ge V-2, "Monitor ing .nd the Budget, " 
priorities tor annual monitoring are b ••• d on annual budg.ts e.nd program 
direction and on the priority ot the item, in d •• cending ord.r from rore.t 
Priority Group 1 to rore.t Priority Group 3. Priority 3 item. are funded lalt; 
however, normal ope=ating proc.dure., .uch a. implementing BMPs, are .1waYI 
required on .ite-apecific projecta. Monitoring of aMP. on a for •• twide ba.il 
ia .000000h.t re.tricted . It CAP. h.ve not been .pplied in .cme ca.e. or if they 
were inettective, the Targhee would reevalu.te the priority ot the BMP 
monitorinq item. RSK/EP 
~I V-IO DRaV Uncle.r wh.t •• me.n •. 
282 
v-tO .ugge.t. rore.t doe.n't int.nd to me.t it. legal and ethical 
re.pon.ibilitie. with regard. to water qualitY I compli.nce plan with Executive 
Order 12088 i. lacking and note on V-IO indicate. ,"ore.t wi.he. to be excused 
trom this obligation . 
643 
MIl2:IU: The atatement was intended to .how the .eriousne •• of the MOL i.aue 
and the ta.k ot developing TMOL'. tor remaining listed .treams it mo:-:i toring ie 
neglected . The .ateriak wa. u.ed to dr.w the reader'. attention to the 
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Targh" ' 8 obligation to monitoring and the long-term co.ta of not meeting 
monitoring obligation •. 
The rore.t ie complyinq with the Executive Order 12088 in 
pr.ventinq, controlling and ab.ting pollution •• a re.ult of m.nagoment 
activiti... The Targh .. cooper.te. with oth.r ag.ncie •• nd con.ults r.gul.rly 
concerning t.chnique. to prev.nt w.t.r quality det.rioration . ItSH 
2SII!IIIIII: State of Idaho and T.rqh_ need to reinvigor.te their land .xchange 
program, including addre •• ing land. out.id. the National Por •• t Sy.t_. 
314 
1IIl:58lII: The Targh_ ha. an activ. land exchang. program de.igned to 
con.olidate National ror •• t Sy.tem land. for more eftectiv. management . The 
ror •• t ha. no juri.diction over private land., the.e ar. out.ide the .cope of 
the Revi.ed Plan . Th. Targh_ and the D.pare..ent of State Land. continue to 
look. for mutually ben.ticial and advantageous land exch.nq •• that meet .hared 
goal.. RSK/AK/DD 
~: V9 and 10 DREV Citation.. WQL atr.am. and BMP'. are not included as 
goal. in All Pre.cription. 
282, 643 
1IIl:58lII: A goal to deli.t WOL atr.am. i. found in fore.twide standard. and 
quideline. in the Aquatic •• ction. Application and monitoring of Sest 
Management Practice. i. r.quired und.r .tat. law for mo.t activiti... Appendix 
A in the Revi •• d Plan diaplay •• li.t of document. that contain BMP.. RSH 
DIIY aAd MaAitorigg Chapt.r 
~l Monitoring plan mu.t be .ctive to re.pond to rederal clean Water 
Act. 
643 
~; Targh •• management activities muat meet the requirements ot the 
Clean Water Act, r.gardl •• a ot additional dir.ction found in the rore.t Plan . 
Th. Monitoring Plan, Chapter V, .how. the minimum amount of monitoring required 
to meet legal obligation.. Th. monitoring program ia not all inclusive. 
Additional monitor!.ng r.quired by oth.r .tate or f.d.ral .g.nci •• i. not 
repeated in the monitoring program. RSM 
~I The R.vi.ed Plan tail. to provide • comprehenaive plan tor water.hed 
analy.i., r.storation, moni t oring, and adaptive management I to inventory, 
monitor and d.v .... o .... ite-apacific plan. tor riparian management , and to tailor 
timber management to wat.r.h.d n.eu. a. id.ntified through th ••• proe ••••• . 
Furthermore, the Rev i •• d Plan doea not include detail. of the action. the 
Foreat intends to take relative to Wat.r Quality Limited Str.am Segment •. 
643 
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III!SIIIII The Revi.eel Plan provid •• broad progr .... tic direction and Standards 
and Guidelin •• which muat be met during project level implementation . 
cc.prehenalve waterahed analyai. direction 1. currently being developed by the 
Inter.ounta!n Region. Ae this information bec~. available, the Revi.ed Plan 
aay be .-ended to incorporate new information or direction. 
The Targh .. 1. cooper.tin~ with t~. Stat. of Idaho to detail actions 
to be taken on WQL .tr..... Monitoring 1n the Revieed Plan w •• developed to 
deliat WQL .tr .... on the Targh... Rangeland Monitoring Protocol, incorporated 
by reterence into the monitoring plan, provid •• various me •• ur •• of riparian 
health that are ueed to determine if atandard. and quidelin •• are effectiv •• 
Waterahed r •• toration i •• ccoepli.hed through the Water.hed 
Iaprov_nt Hoed. inventory. Refer to Ch.pter V in the Revi.ed Pl.n for. 
di.cu •• ion of the monitoring .tr.tegy . Riparian area inventory and monitoring 
i. incorpor.ted in the monitoring plan by reference to r.ngel.nd .nd recreation 
monitoring protocol.. Site-.pecific .naly.i. will be completed to determine 
appropriate ripari.n man.gement . Timber management .ctiviti ••• re determined 
on a .itc-.pecific ba.is .nd will be re.pon.lve to all St.ndards .nd Guidelines 
in the Revi !led Pl.n . RSM 
DIll Ip'cific Cit.,iop. 
~I OEIS •• y. channel .tability range. trom l.ir to good . Thi. i. 80 
vaque, it ia me.ningl.... Sugqe.t includl.ng it condition. a r e related to 
qrazingl identity problem are •• ; will reviaion improve the •• ; state how 
conclu.ion. were dev.loped; .nd cite r.ter.nc ••. 
1177, 1362 
YIl2IIU: The w.t.r .ection ot the PElS provid.a • di.cuasion of this 
information . Ch.nnel .tability r.ting •• nd type. and location. of imp.cta are 
al.o .u ... riz.d. Standard., Guidelin ••• nd monitorlng are de.ign.d to improve 
r.aource conditiona, particul.rly in problem ar.... RSM 
~J Sunrn.ry Pag. 5 ". h.althy rip.ri.n ar •• indicate ...... i. not valid . 
Raw .ew.g. r.l •••• d into •• tr.am i. an example of the .tatement·. lack ot 
validity . 
282 , 643 
BIIlS1!I!II: Your connent i. acknowledged. Th •• t.tement was corr.ctftd in the 
Revi.ed Pl.n. Th. qu.lity of in.tr.am compon.nt. cannot alway. be judg.d from 
the qu.lity of rip.ri.n .r.... Monitoring .ctivitie •• nd inventor i •• will 
.ddr ••• i n.tream ch.r.cteri.tic. of w.ter qu.lity and fi.h habit.t •• well a& 
•••••• ing the condition of rip.ri.n .r.... RSM 
~I paqe 111-23 : Appe.r. to be • typo in temperature •. 
1362 
1!.II.lS!IIII : Your connent i •• cknowledg.d. A corr.ction wa. made. RSM 
~J St.tement r.g.rding "conclu.ion. c.n't be drawn trom Idaho DEQ 
... pling of atr.a.m. in 1994" i. uncle.r (P.ge 111-26 - OEIS, C.ribou 
Sub.ection) . 
1177 , 1362 
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IIIIIIIBD' D-o "'"Pled Ibted .tr .... in 1994 u.in9 the BUltP proc... . }It thie 
t~, DRQ ha. not analy.eel the data, nor are they able to .tate wheth.r 
beneficial u.e. ar. being aupported in the .tr ..... t this time. RSM 
~. DaIS 111-21: Inaccur.t. citation ·48 .il •• trom Medicin. Lodg. -
".v.r/caaa. hydroloqic .ink. to Thouaand Spring. ar •• •• Di.t.nce i. much 
turther. 
1177 
~: Your ca..ent i •• cknowledged. A correction now r.ad. -approxLaately 
150 .. U ••••• • RSH 
~a DKIS IV-17, tifth tull paragr.ph, ·R •••• rch.r. have .hown. . .... Cit. 
aourc. of data de.cribinq the effect. of vagetation manipulation on .tream 
flow. 
1177 
~f Pl •••• ret.r to the following lit.ratur.: 
Ch.ng, J . D., 1989 . Str.amflow change. att.r cl •• r-cut logging ot a 
pin. beetl.-int •• ted wat.r.hed in .out)l.rn Briti.h COlumbia, Canada, Water 
Re.ourc •• R •••• rch, v .2 5, no . 3. Page 449-456 . 
~ing, J.G., 1989. Stre .. flow r •• pon.e. to ro.d building .nd 
harve.ting: • compari.on with the aquivalent Cl.arcut Ar •• procedure, R.a . 
P.p. INT-401, Ogd.n, OT, U. S. Department ot Agricultur., Por.at Servic., 
tntermount.in R •••• rch Statlon . P.ge 13. 
Gottfried, G.J., 1991. Mod.r.t. timber h.rve.ting i ncr ••••• w.t.r 
yield. frOID a n Arizona mixed conifer w.t.r.hed, Water Re.ource. Bullet in, AMRA, 
v. 27, no. 3. P.g. 537-541. 
Al.xand.r, R.R. and R.~ . W.tkin., 1971 . Th. Pr •• er Experimental 
Pore.t, Color.do, USDA Pore.t Servic., Cener.l T.chnical Report RH-40 . P.g. 
32. RSH 
~t Unclear wh.t time we are working toward. for. OPC which i. more 
.tabl •• nd productiv. waterah.d •. 
314 
~: The T.rgh •• i. u.ing • r.ng. of hi.toric Variation to .v.lu.t. the 
degr .. of ch.nge that h •• occurred in the pa.t. It i. not our int.ntion to 
r.plic.t. a Pore at .ppe.rance a. it may have exi.ted .t • giv.n point 1n time. 
R.th.r, the rang. ot hi.toric v.ri.tion i. u •• d to d.t.rmin •• rang. of 
veg.t.tion condition. that promot •• for •• t au.tain.bility to in.ure that all 
cow~n.nt. of the eco.y.tem remain int.ct. DM 
~I DBIS .t.te ..... wa.ting i. a prinCipal concern in tour out of .even 
.ub.ect 10n. but .dequ.t ... aaur.. aren't taken to prevent thl •. 
1367 
~: Identified ma •• wa.ting .re liat.d •• ecological concern., in that 
they are due to n.tur.l condition., .uch •• tln. textured .ub.oil. which have a 
mod.rat. to high .lumping pot.nti.l . Th.y arJ not • reault of man.gement 
.ctivitie. . Inherent .it. condition. are con.idered during management 
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activiti... Although natural inetability cannot be prevented, management 
activit •• ahould I\ot .ak. it wor... RSM 
~. Targhee National ror •• t may be in violation ot Section 401 ot the 
Clean W.ter Act (CWA) by qranting grazing permit. in varlou. drainages 
.uttering from .aderate to •• vere water degradation problem. . Our 
interpretation of the CWA require. Por •• t Service to receive r.ertification from 
the atat •• prior to i •• uinq grazing permit •. 
401 of the CWA doe. apply to water pollution from activities auch .s 
gra.ill9 and tbe interpretation at discharge cannot be limited to point-.ource 
discharge alone. Conaequently, we requ •• t that this i.aue and concern b. 
addr •• .ect in the rinal SIS . 
1365 
1IR5III.I: Intermountain Region direction requir •• the Targh •• to continue "to 
i.aue term grazing permit. under .xi,ting Ag.ncy regul.tion •• nd polici.s, 
unt i l furth.r notic. . .. Th. ONOA v •. Thomaa c ••• in Oregon and the Id.ho 
Con •• rv.tion Le.qu. v •. C.swell c ••• in Idaho .r. curr.ntly pending. No final 
,udgment h.a been i •• ued in eith.r c.... a ••• d on d.ciaione in th ••• cas •• , 
the T.rgh .. may be required to .ddre., .ctiviti •• th.t r •• ult in non-point 
pollution di.ch.rge.. RSM 
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~I Cover at big .agebtulh i, not an .dequ.te indicator of biodiver.ity 
on ranqelanda. Adopt • .or. direct and .cientitic.lly .upported me •• ur .... nt 
of .pecie. diver.itYI perhaps u •• native herbaceous perennial. coupled with 
inforaation on pre •• nce/abundance of .xotic apecie, • 
432, 489, 643 
1IIlSIBII.: Cover ia one ot •• v.ral indicatora th.t ca: -,. monitor.d . Par 
trend cc:.pari,ona in h.rbaceou, pl.nt c~niti." ba.,l cover i, g.n.rally 
considered the moat ,table. Ther. are ,..".r.l 8Onitoring techniqu" and 
veg.tation .ttribut •• , including cov.r, that the Targh .. u.es to IDOnitor 
r.ngeland. . Refer to the following publication for additional d.taila: 
Sampling V.g.tation Attribute., Interag.ncy Technical Refer.nc., 1996. WG 
~: Cita rafer.nc •• to ,u,tily your claim th.t biodiv.r.ity d.cr ••••• 
.a •• g.bruah incr ••••• and .pacific.lly .t.te the nature of the problem. you 
are trying to addre •• • 
1369 
1IIlSIBII.: Some of the problem. being addre,.ed include: 1) increc..ed ri.k of 
fir •• of highar •• v.rity/int.n.ity than hiatorically occurred; 2) 10£" ' of 
.peci., div.r.itYI 3) 10" of underatory gr ••••• due to .,g.bru.h cOIllpetition i 
.) improva w.terah.d condition., .nd S) alter patch lize, of .... 'g' 
I.gebru.h . 
Refer.nc •• includ. but .r. not limited tOt Winward, A.H " 1991 
Manag_nt in the Sagebrush St.ppe. Special R.port 880, Jun. 1991, 
Agricultural Experiment Station and Winward, A.H.,1992 . Prom pr.sen t.ation at : 
Pre.cribed Pire for R"ource Management Workshop, rebruary 18-19, 1992. we 
~I S.g.bru,h hab i tat Ihould have I'DInagement indicator speci ':! ' . 
1369 
.II.IlBU1 The Targhee did not dev.lop management indicator .peci.s for 
.agebru.h habitat . Por •• twide .tandard. and guidelin •• were d.veloped for big 
.agebru.h/gra •• land habitat. a. a "coar •• filt'r " approach for mainta i ning 
the.e habitats in properly fu·nctioning condition. Management activiti'. that 
are propos ed , plann.d, and impl ement.d at the pro,.ct level are aubj.ct to 
a i te-.pecific NEPA .naly.i.. Special habitat .nd spec i •• n •• d. are conlidered 
and .ddr ••• • d in the .ite-.pecific analy.i. ot the pro,ect area . Th. Targhe. 
i nt.nd. to manage Por •• t eco.y.tam •• t properly functioning conditlon . Four 
crit.ri. are ev.luated in a Proparly P'unctioning Condltion a ••••• ment: 
.truct ur., compolition, d.iaturbance regime., and pattern.. Each of the.e 
criter i a function within a rang_ ot n.tural variability . R~fer to dr.ft 
document .ntitl~ Properly Functioning Condition Procell - Or.ft 1996. 
Proce •• P~per 0 provi d •• an overview on .pecif i c .peci •• a •• ociated wi th 
aagebru,h/gra •• land habit.t.. WG/MO 
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lepra!' V.,I\'\'ap ",1,,1. 
~I Identify the exl.ting .eral di.tribution of 'Ige/gra •• before 
applying pr •• crlbed burn. to 11,000 to 21,000 Icr •• of mature lag,bru.h. 
1368 
lIIIRs.IIa 0.ln9 exi.ting information froe the di.trict., an •• tim,ted 11,000 
to 21,000 acre. of .Igebru.h could ~ burned. The •• Icr •• rang. from mid to 
lat. _ral condition. Sit •• peclfic anlly.l. include ••• rl.l di.tribution, 
canopy cov.r, under.tory .peel •• canpo.ltlon, •• tlmated .ff.ct, and r •• pon •• 
ot burning and i. ca.plated prior to Uipl ... ntation of any project. we 
~: compl.t •• IDOr' compr.h.n.lv. Ina1y.l. at the factor. that have 
contributed to encroachment on grl.aland. by Dougla.-fir to an incr •••• in the 
r.lativ. cov.r of big Ilg.bru8h on rang. land. in thi. area . Include the role 
of liv •• tock gr.zing and it •• ff.ct on competition from forb •• nd gra •••• that 
have contribut.d to .ncrO&chiDe.lt . 
489 
~: The Revi.ed Plan .erve. a. an "u..br.lla- document for the 
enviroBDental analy.i. of propoeed proj.ct. at the Pore.t lev.l . The R.vi.ed 
Plan i. not intended to provide or analyze .pecitic " how to· ... of project 
irapl_ntat1.on. Becau.e of thia, a more ca.prehen.ive analr.i. of the factors 
contributing to encroachment at Dougla.-tir onto rangeland. i. not need.d at 
the Pore.t Plan Revi.ion l.vel. The role liv •• tock. grazing has played i n the 
encroach.ant of Dougla.-t ir onto rang.land. w ••• omewh.t exp.nded t>.tween 
Draft .nd Pinal in Chapt.r III at the PElS. we; 
~t Di.cu •• the rel.tion.hip at mature ag. cla •• tore.t.tion on 
.hrubland/rang.land and it. ettect on declining populations of sage grouse . 
695, 766, 1202, 1368 
1IJlgIII: Poreatwide at.ndard. and guidelin •• for big .agebrush/grassland 
habitat. provide for all apecl •• which u •• this habit.t, including .ag. 
grou.e. Pr oce •• Paper D provide. an overview on .pecific epee i •• as.ociated 
with th •• e habitat.. Futur. proj.~t l.vel activiti •• will con.ider s.g. 
g~ou.e habitat need. on a .ite-apecific b.aia . Loa. of the properly 
functioning •• g.bru.h .coayatem9 bec.u •• of fore.t .ncro.chment onto 
rangeland. w •• not id.ntified a •• n i •• u. on the Targh... The publication 
trom the Id.ho Piah and Game--Idaho Sage Grou •• Management 1996-2000, (Draft), 
June 1996, identifi •• numerous i.au •• thAt contrlbu~e to the decline of .age 
grou.e in Idaho. Por •• tation on .hrubland/r.ng.land wa. not identifiod as an 
i •• ue in this docu .. nt . we 
~: Con.id.r a natural mix of .ag.bru.h into a cla •• of 1S pe~c.nt from 
5 to 20 perc.nt canopy cover, rather than S to 30 perc.r:t. I f •• gebruah ia 
.11owed to g.t too ne.vy, exce •• ive fuel 10ild. i ncr •••• the ch.nc. of damage 
to n.tive gr •••••• nd natural .e.d bank.a in the aol1. 
432 
1IJlgIII: Conc.rna .uch a. dam.ge to n.t i v. gr ••••• on a project level \o/Quld 
dict.t. the amount .nd timing of .cr •• g. that would t>. treated, if .ny. The 
XXI-2 
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deeired canopy cov.ra~ perc.ntage. are ba.ed on r .... rch done by Dr . Alma 
.,inward and ~ion 4'. eco.y.t_ pre r .. __ reh. IIQ 
~I Stat. what l.vel of ."gebru.h i. required to ... t the de. ired 
vecJetati". eoncIition. 
1369 
~J Thi. i. be.t addr •• -.d at the land.cape or project .cale of 
analy.~. becau .. the de.ired v8getative condition. for the div.rae landacape. 
aero •• the for •• t vill vary. NO 
-_n.1l c:pat.rgl PI," rin 
~: Di.cu •• how gr •• aland. and .hrub .t.ppe eco.y.tema have been 
alt.red by fir •• uppr ••• ion, gra.ing and introduction of non-n.tiv •• peci ••. 
Alt.ration ha. been profound, and tied to da.w.tic liv .. tock grazing . 
1364 
.IU:l:BII: Chr.pt..r III of the nIS contain. a di.cuI.ion of th ••• iaau... we 
Oye'1;igpa .... n.1l Coat;ro1 ...,. 
~: Th.re i. no~ .dequat •• valuation of the propo •• d .ag.bru.h cont.rol 
.ffort. on wildlife , th.refor., ellain.te .11 plan. to .xerci •• aag.bru.h 
control. Sag.bru.h remov.l doe. not iatprov. hAbit.t, .nd it harma more 
wildlife than it h.lpa. It al.o remov ••• oil building c.pacity and cr.~te. 
the po~ential tor .oil era. ion (cite •• J . Peteraen refer.nc.) . 
384, 643, 1369 
1IJlgIIl: Th.r. ar. no .it.-.pecific .aqebru.h "control R proj.cts id.ntified 
in the Revi.ed Plan. U.inq .xi.ting lnformation from the di.tr ict., an 
•• tiaated 11,000 to 21,000 acr •• ot .aqebru.h could be .v.ilable for burning. 
Site .pacific an.ly.ill "t .ith.r the l.nd.cape or proj.ct l.v.l, and including 
..ral di.tribution, canopy cov.r, und.r.tory .pecle. compo.ltlon , .ffect. on 
wildlife and water.hed condition., would be compl.t.d prior to implementation 
of .ny project. WG 
~: No curr.nt r •••• rch indic.t •• burning aagebru.h r.pr ••• nt.. 
veg.tatlve improvem.ntl thi. i. being u.ed to di.gui.e that the Targh •• i. 
burning •• gebru.h to incr •••• liv •• tock torag •. 
305, 1369 
UIlS2BII: A. id.ntified in Ch.pt.r IV of the PElS, an incr •••• in AUM. is not. 
anticipated frOll'l burning .ag.bru.h. R.t.ranc •• i nclude but .re not limited 
to: Winw.rd~ A.H., 1991 Management in the Sagebru.h St.ppe. Speci.l R.port 
880, June 1991, Agricultural Experiment Station and Winw.rd , A.H . ,1992 . From 
pr ••• ntation at: Pr •• cri.bed Pir. tor R •• ource Management Work.hop , F.bruary 
18-19, 1992 . IIG 
~: Clarify what r •••• rch .how •• ag.bru.h burr. cycl.s on the Tar9h.e 





__ a "'erenceil 1nclucle but are not lbllted tOI Winward, A.H . , 1991 
M' ; •• t 1ft the 'a~rua" Steppe. Special Report 880, June 1991, 
A91'lcultvral bperi8ent Station and Winward, A.B., 1992. Prom pre.entation .t : 
Preearibed Fire for a.eource M&Da~nt WOrt.bop, Pebruary 18-19, 1992 . WG 
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The Sboabone-Bannock tribal eembera aubatitted the following conwnent. reg.rding 
tribal concerna and the Reviaed Plan. 
1455 
tribal TrIA'! 'iabt• 
~I Conaider alternative. which maintain eatabliahad treaty right. for 
tribal .-.ber. to harv •• t tir.wood, poate and polea tor peraon.l ua •. 
Diacua. and recogni&e Tribal Tr.aty right. to harve.t firewood .nd 
wood product., or provide juatification for not doing '0. It i. important to 
continue thi. right with mlnlaaal intarterence (Le. , t .. permit harve.ting). 
Treaty right. cove r IftOr. than ju.t hunting And ti.hing. Show 
evidence that tribal right' for 9athering per.onal u •• tore.t product. have 
not bean .xtingui.hed. 
Con.ider tribal n •• d to u •• wood gath.ring in .upport of oth.r 
right., activitie., (e.g., corral pole. u,ad for promoting agrarian 
livelihood, firewood/pole, utili&ed ",hen hunting or conducting ceremonie.). 
~I Thi. Pinal Revi.ed Plan doe. not infringe on the treaty right. of 
any tribal member. The •••• with which tribal member. can u •• the Fore.t for 
different purpo.e. v.ri •• by alt.rnative. th.t ar. di.cu •• ed in the FEiS . 
On oee •• ion, the trib •• have •••• rt.d tre.ty right. for harve.ting 
variou. timber product' from the Fore.t. According to our Office ot Gener.l 
Coun.el, no right to harv •• t timb.r on the Targhe. h., be.n recognized in any 
court . The Swim v . Bergl.nd ea.e, cited ~n the Tribal letter, concern. 
portion. of the C.ribou th.t were ceded land.·, and on which a right to harve.t 
tLmber wal lpecitieal1y re.erved in the Agreement ot 1898. That agreament 
do •• not r ••• rve a right to harve.t timber from the Targhee . Th. State v. 
T i nno ca.e, cited i n the Tribal letter, ia rel.ted to fi.hing right. , and doe. 
not addre'l other rore.t product. luch a. po.t ~nd pole. . The Tribe can 
.ubmi t leg.l br i ef. in .upport of their po.ition to the Office of General 
Coun •• l (OGC) in Ogden, Utah. If OGC determin •• that providing fr.e fore.t 
product. i . appropriate at a later date, then the rore.t Supervi.or wi ll do 
80 . Ab.ent ot a ny new legal information, the rore.t cannot r.cognize thi s 
claim becau •• there i 8 no adequate b •• i. for the claimed right in the treaties 
or ca •• law . JBR 
~: A • •••• the d i r e ct, i ndirect and cumulative .ftect. of exi.t i ng and 
propo.ed road elo.ure. on triba l r i ght. a c t i v i t i e.; de.cribe i n deta i l t he 
nature a nd e xtent ot previou. clo. ure • . 
BIJl2III I The i nformation pre.ented in the PElS i •• uftic ien~ to gai n a good 
under.tanding ot road cloaur •• in each alt.rnative. No limit. are placed on 
t ribal aeee •• beyond limit. for the gener~l publ i c. Rea.onabl. acce • • ia 
provided t o t he Pore.t f or hunt i ng .nd t i ,h i ng act i v i t i •• a . out l i ned i n t he · 
Fort Br i dg. r Tre a t y: JR/DP 
~: Revh,e t he ace ••• management .... rat.g y to provide rea.ona b le a!:ce •• 
to Ant.lo pe Pl a t. Rd . 1 11 1 and Keg Springs Rd . 104 2 prior to a nd following 
gener.l r itle •••• on. 
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..... ' Road #77l ia • popular, ahort, cut-off road betw.on North anti South 
Antelope Road. (both of which remain open under tho Revieed Plan) . Road "71 
ie cIa.ec:s to ...t:: wildlife need.. The other open road •• till provide adequate 
.cce •• to the are. . Iteg Springe Road ia open under the Ravi •• d Plan. OP 
~l The Revlaed Plan' ••••• on.l cloaure of road. beginning prior to 
archery •••• on ahould addr ••• the tribal requ •• t to l.ave road. open from 
Au9Uet let to the opening of the general rlfle •••• on, becau •• thi. i •• 
critical tt.. for tribal r •• cure. u... Con.ider l.aving ro~d. open during 
thi. tt.e to deter.lne the .ttect. on tribal right. activit! •• from cumulative 
road c loeure •• 
..... ' The ror.at coneidered thie requ •• t. Some pr •• criptiona permit more 
open road. prior to big game hunt., other .. do not. Th. T.rgh •• r.cogniz •• the 
need to ialprove .",ildlif3 condition • .",hile providing .d.qu.te motorized 
.cc... . Re<}.rding road ••••• on.lly r •• tricted, the T.rgh.e c h.nged the 
r •• triet t on dato to October 1 , ju.t prior to the big game rif le •••• on . This 
directly r •• pond. to the tribe ' . conc.rn regarding r •• triction. which would 
beglin in Auquat or S.ptember. oth.r ro.d. ar. r •• tricted y •• r-round in the 
rinal Revi.ed PI.n and will not be .vail.bl. for motoriz.d .cc •• s> during the 
Augu.t/Sept_r pariod. JR/OP 
*gitgriD9 
~: !IIOnitor cultur.l r •• ourc •• it •• on g".zing .llotment. con.i.tent 
with Mat i on.l Progr .... tic Agr .... nt. 
JIIlgIIIJ A fore.twide .tand.rd w ••• dded to .ddre.5 Tribal coordina~ion and 
the procedure adopted .ddr ••••• this concern. DP 
~t Include provieion. to •• t.bli.h • con.ult.tion procedure and 
i ntergovern.ent .gr .... nt with the tribe. to guide future cooper.tiv. etfort •. 
Include this proce •• a. mitig.tion propo~.l tor .tt.ct. on tribal activitie.; 
includ. i n the .chedul. of act i v i ty . 
1IIl..QBII: A for •• twide .t.ndard wa. add.d to addre •• Tr1.o.1 coordination, 
which, along with procedur •••• tabli.hed in ror •• t S.rvice M.nual. and 
H.ndbook., .ddr •••••• ny mitigation need.. Bec.u •• it i ••• tand.cd and 
alway. in .ffect on the rore.t, i ncluding i t in a .chedule of act i vi t i •• is 
unn.c ••• ary. DP 
IIp'g ... gt Cqoo-ra\ioA 
~: Recogniz. tribe ••• co-manag.r. along with oth.r .g.nci •• including 
Id.ho Department of ri.h .nd a.me •• e.t.bli.hed by erR. lS02 . l6{C j ; 40 erR. 
1506,2Cd} . 
1IIlSi!IID: All erR. remain in eftect. In the int.r •• t of brevity, the ror •• t 
doe. not duplic.te th.ir l.ngu.ge. The T.rghe. will continue to cooper.t. on 
.. ttar. of eutu.l int er •• t. JR/DP 
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~I COnduct a .oclo-econ .. ic analy.1. which d •• cribe. the re.erv.tion 
a •• dl.cr .. t econcaic unit. Refer to the Challis Re.ourc. Ar.a BLM Analy.i. 
currently in proc ••• • 
_I The Tar9h .. obtainlld a copy of thie an.lyai •• nd e.pandlld the 
1nforaation to the ext.nt it .... .ppropri.te and .v.Uable. OP 
~I CC-lt to daY.loping a ainiaul ba_line l.v.l analy.i. to be 
incorporated into .ach KI'A docu.ent prepared under the plan in the future to 
.dcIre.a Tri .... l concern. at the aita-.pacif1c project le.el/ die""aa thie 
c-=-J.t8ent in a aiti9ation propo.al, propo •• a .cheelul. to work toward 
develop1nq th1a procedure. 
UIlaIIII a:.:i.ting direction for .ite-.pecific n'A docueent. i •• uffici.nt 
to addr ••• Tribal concern.. The level of analy.i. for each proj.ct .hould be 
c,,-n.urat. with the .i?"ificanc. of the .tfact. and the i •• u •• involved. 
The Targh_ .9r_. that t.ribal con.ultation ie appropriate on 
propoaed action. for .It.-.pecific project.. Sit.-.pecific .n.ly.i. will 
addre •• i •• u •• and concern. identified by the tribe. . JR 
~s Recognize Tribal Right. ar. a protected inter •• t .nd not • 
privilege .fforded th. tribe by the Por •• t S.rvic • . 
IIIlSi!IIDI Thh h .pacifically addr ... 1Id in Chapter III ot the FBIS . OP 
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i:lIIIIII%I: Addre ••• nowmobiling u •• more ad.quately in the EIS; all 
alternative •• hould addre •• problent. c,u.ed by Dnowmobile. in winter. Us. 
eon.iderable ..aunt ot av.ilabl •• ei.ntitic data .howing .nowmobile impact. in 
developing .t.nd.rd. and quideline.. ..tabli.h .nowmobile .eaaon baaed on 
'nowt,ll .nd temper.ture pattern. to lIlinimize negative impact • . 
Amount ot .nowmobile .cc ••• in all alternativ •• is acceptable; 
propo.ed .nOWlDObile .cc ••• 1. a good compromi •• ; t.vor t he increased 
.n~bil. u •• a •• tated in 3M, .upport the incr •••• 1n numb.r of groomed 
tr.il, . Allow .ddition.l tr.il. to be con.truct.d und.r a categorical 
exclu.i on . 
18, 22, 28, 30, 31, 35, 37, 39, 40, .4, 49 , 50, 52, 53, 55, 182 , 212, 
266, 293, 310, 325, 618, 643, 1202, 1205 , 1244, 1263, 1276, 1351, 
1360, 1365, 1367b 
UIlS!IIU: Additional t.xt i •• dded to the PElS d.scribing snowmobile us. and 
tr.nd., con.equence., and pending guid.line. for management from the Great er 
Ye11eN.ton. Winter Vi.itor U.e Manag ... nt .tudy which i. underway . Thes. 
guid.line •• ep.rate .ome u.er activiti ... to r •• olv. conflicts . A restriction 
on cros.-country snowmachine travel on .dditional areas of winter range 
pr •• cription wa. added to the Revi.ed Plan. Th ••• area. include all winter 
rang. inventori.d with the Game and Pi.h Department •. 
Th. EIS .how. the plann.d groomed or marked trail. shown in the 
Transportation Plan . Grooming i. don. by the c ountie. and will depend upon 
th.ir funding option.. Plann.d trail. were anal yzed aa part of the pending 
Greater Yellowstone Winter Vi.itor U.e Manag.ment (GYWVUH) A.ae.ament . AS 
~: Modity Alternative 6 for winter recreation management and 
.nowmobile u.e. Only Alternativ. 6 calla for a reduction in groomed 
.nowmobile traila. Needa more analyai., diacu,s ion . 
643, 1367b 
BIIl2IlII' Alternat ive 6 wa. not modified becau •• more .nowmachine use would 
not meet the goala and objectiv •• or d •• ign of thi. alternative. AS 
~: Page 1-4, last paragraph aeeme prejudicial b.cauae the Fore.t is 
not meeting 1985 Plan goal. tor .nowmobile., timber harveat , among other 
thing', but the.e are not diacus.ed. 
'13 
1I.I.f2I!.II: Th.r. were no goal. for anowmobil. activity in the 1985 Plan . In 
tact a nowmobi 1 lit. were hardly mentioned. The Revi.ed Plan addresses snowmobile 
act i vity . AS 
V.er Copf lict.. 
~: Addr ••• in the EIS the i mpact . of increa.ed u.e on marked or 
groomed tra i l. and impacta on u.er •. Addra •• conflicts between uaere (tor 
i n.tanc., cro.a-country . ki.r. and anowmobil •• ); us. land allocatione to 
reduce conflicta between ditfer.nt winter recreation ue.re . Do not allow 
anowmobi le. on existing trail. th.t are u.ed by c roee-country .kiers. 
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RIi.triction. and clo.ure. for enoweobile u •• will lead to improper 
beh.vior/ue. in .maIler are •• ; do not tore. anowaobilera to ride in more 
confined a.rea. a. it will l.ad to more accident. . Deeignat. enowmobile-fre. 
ar ••• along plowed road. '0 akiere and .now.hoer. won't h.ve to h.ar/amell 
.nOWlDObile.. Reduc. anowmobile u ••• nd hlprove wint.r recr.ation. 
354, 608, 679, 697, 1202 , 1263, 1276, 1335, 1342, 1351, 1367, 1387, 
1395 
BIIl.2IIU.: Th. Revi •• d Pl.n contain. a fore.twide winter recre.tion .tandard 
th.t prohibitt: .nowmachin ••• nd dog.l.de from u.ing d •• ignated cro •• -country 
.ki .r.... Th. Pinal Revi.ed Pl.n al.o contain. a new objective directing the 
e.tabli.hment of a few non-motorized activity ar.a. by the year 2000 , in 
accord.nc. with guid.lin •• forthcoming frOID the pending oreat.r Yellow.tone 
Wint.r Vi.itor U •• A ••••• ment. AS 
~: B.tabli.h and .nforce .peed limita, .nowmachine guide •• hould have 
.afety trainin~ before u.inq Pore.t trail.. Coordin.te with Idaho Department 
ot Parka and R.cr •• tion to •• tabli.h a linear capacity for two-w.y .nowmobil. 
trail.. Coordinate with Idaho Park •• nd Recr.ation and local law enforcement 
to deVf'tlop atandard. and quideline. for .afety, .peed limit., .nd private 
property prot.ction. R.quire .nowraobil. u£er. to have. permit and b. a 
certain aqe. Prohibit uae of .nCNmObil ••• fter dark. 
13, 65, 325, 629, 697, 1276, 1365 
1I.I.f2I!.II: Safety training i. an operational requirement of the outfitter'a 
epecial use permit.. No requirement i. n.eded in the R.vi.ed Plan. Speed 
limite are .n admini . rative deci.ion •• parate from the Revia.d Plan . Speed 
limite are being con.ider.d and may be establi.hed in the future. A minimum 
age requirement is a Stat. or County legialative action . Coordination with 
other agencies ie ongoing and i. not n.c •••• ry to add to a 'or •• t Plan . The 
Fore. t doee not have a nighttime r •• triction .ince anowm.chine. are de.igned 
for auch u •• and auch a deci.ion i. adminiatr.tiv. and would not b. includ.d 
in a Fore.t Plan . AS 
N9pi\9rip9. Ipforc",A\. rugdi99 
~J In.titute citiz.en monitoring program. to entorce and educate people 
about the regulat~on8. P_ovide funding to conduct a rore.twide •••••• ment on 
the impacta o t enowmobi ling on flora and tauna, conwnit funding and per.onnel 
for i mplementing anowmobile management atrategi.a . Develop a comprehenaiv. 
rev iew ot .nvironm.ntal and u •• r i mpacta of .nowmobil. ua. over the pa.t ten 
year., u.ing be.t .ci.nc.; develop baaellne data, and continue to ref.r to 
acience in ma nagement decisions. Monitor the number of .nowmobile tre.pa ••• s; 
annually report monitoring of anowmobile ua. and make .ntorcement adjuatment. 
to correct abu.e.; monitor big game wint.r habitat, bear management unit., 
and Jededlah Smith Wildern ••• for encro.c hment by .nowmobil... Fund 
entorcement in winter range to protect moo •• , monitor .nowmobile u.e a. it 
increase. because moat big game are diaper.ed in winter; explain where big 
game winter rang. a nowmobile u •• will be permitted; protect/maintain all 
wint.r range anowm.chine acce'.. Do not a'Bume are •• not included in 
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r •• triction. are too difficult for today ' . h i gh performance machines; prohibit 
anOWlNlchin •• from hydroplaning on river . Enforce non-motoriz.ed wilderness 
r •• triction. to anOVlnObilea . 
"S-10, 161, 167, 179, 191, 215, 293, 307, 311, 319, 625&, 644, 659, 
697, 1245, 1277 , 1312, 1313, 1314, 1330, 1360, 1365, 1393 
~a The Por.at Plan includ •• considerable direction to prote ct and 
monitor !.apact. of anowaobil. activity on wildlif.. Monitor i ng and evaluat i on 
for the l.at 10-20 year. indicat •• that anowmobiling r •• ul~. in minimal 
~pact. to flora or fauna or other r •• ourc... The Targh •• will continue 
enforc i ng r •• tri ction. auch •• the prohibition of anowmachlne u •• in 
wild.rn... . Cit i zen-reported monitoring infOrmAtion ia alway. welcome . No 
.ffort ha. bean raad. to organize a apecific· cititan'. monitoring group. A 
monitoring and evaluation .ction item i. e.tabli.hed to monitor BMU. and other 
re.tr icted area. for .nowmobile encroachment . AS 
~, Revi.e Jedediah Smith monitoring plan to include monitoring over 
winter .urvival o f yearl i ngs and to include the park. . 
699 
~, The Jedediah Smi th Wilderne •• ia clo.ed to anowmobile.. Wyoming 
Fiah .nd Game monitor. wint.r .urviv.l of wildlife .nd include. the Park . AS 
tX!I!I!!Tt ! N •• d .dditional funding aourc •• if grooming of additional trails 
will happen . 
629, 734 
gIPOllI., The T.rgh.e make. it cle.r in the EIS and Revi.ed PI.n that 
addition.l trail development i. subject to county or other fund i ng . AS 
CooDlratiye Ntpaq ... pt 
tX!I!I!!Tt: U.e in tormat i on trom the "Report on Pormal Conrnent. on Current and 
Pot.ntial Adv.r •• Impact. of Winter R.cre.t ion U •• i n Yellow.ton. National 
Park.~ Develop an overall wint.r recreation management plan ba •• d on the 
H •• ter D.velopment Plan model u.ed by alpin. ski a re •• to min i mi z e c onfl icts. 
Coordinate .nowmobil. u . with .urround i ng public land. man.g.r.; include 
.nowmobil. u.er. in pl.nning proc.... (CROSS REPERENCE : R.c c.ation ) 
413, 618, 1263, 1342, 1345, 1367b 
~: Addition.l t.xt i •• dd.d to the PElS to de.cribe .nowmobile u.e and 
tr.nd., con •• qu.nc •• , .nd pending guideline. for man.gement which m.y r e.ult 
from the pending Greater Yellow.tone Winter Vi.itor U •• H ... n.9~ment .tudy. Th. 
Targhee will continue to coordinate .nowmobi l. uae with .urrounding publ ic 
l.nd .. nager. . Through public meeting. and mailing., u.er •••• i.t in 
determining the t.aue., d •• ired tuture condition., pre. cr i pt ion. and 
altern.t ive. . AS 
tX!I!I!!Tt a Impact. from .nowmobil •• th.t mu.t b. not.d, evaluated, mon itor.d, 
and ,.itigated. u.ing bo.t .v.ilable .ci.nce .nd cit.t iona, include: 
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cont .. ination of 1011. fra. r.fu.ling, accidental .pill., and on-trail 
lftAintenanc.; .xhau.t impact. on trout ability to .wim up.troAm; wat.r quality 
and hydrologic proc ••••• ; .edimentAtion and turbidity; l.ad contamination; 
impacta to .ufwucka ca..unitie., i.pacta on below aurfac. veget~tion, brow.e 
plant., plant ph.nology, d.lay in .now.elt and vigor charact.ri.tic., .pre.d 
of nox10u. weed. and .xot i c., chanqe. in plant den.ity and .pecie. 
ca.po.ition, dillini.hed yield. of forage 9ra •• and other plant., and ch.nge. 
in wil dlife foraging patt.rn., change. in duration and tieling of lnOi.tur. 
r.l •••• to plant., concentration of run-off at road edg. cau.1ng incr.aaed 
.ro.ion>, blockage of run-off cau.ing IMJddy road. and tr.il.; .now compaction 
l.ading to reduced .oil temperatur., retarded .1crobial activity, chang •• in 
.oil micro-.tructur. and aeed g.raination, de.truction of vegetative cover ; 
impact. on .ub-niv.an .pecie., wildlife .tr ••• r •• pon.e., .lk .nd big horn 
.h_p home r.nge carrying capacity reduction, noi •• ilnpacta on wildlife .uch 
•• n •• t .b.ndonment and juvenile predation and mortality; 10 •• of pt.rmigan: 
grizzly bear d.n abandoruaent, .nd Uip4ct. on •• n.itive .r.a •• uch a. old 
growth, threatened and endangered .peci •• habitat, ... i-natural meadow. and 
gra •• land., alpine ar.a., .nd degraded rang. landl .nd ••• th.tic impact • . 
( Numerou •• tudi •• on .nowmobil. impact. cit.d . ) 
1365 
UIl2IIIIJ Many ot the •• concern. are bett.r .ddr ••• ed .t proj.ct a cale. 
Potenti. l 80il i mp.cta, although generally negligible, .re al.o d.pend.nt o n 
.ite factora .uch ••• now depth, coar.e fr.gment., textur. , atructure. 
pre.enc. or ab •• nc. of down woody materi.l , habitat type , .lopa , .nd/or 
a .pect . Imp.ct. ot .oil contamin.tion .re difficult to an.lyz •• nd prob.bly 
of .m.ll a r •• ext.nt. Monitoring .nd .v.luation for the l •• t 10-20 ye.r. 
indi ...:ate. th. t anowm.ehining re.ult. in minimal impact. to flora or fauna, 
wi th no n.ed for noi •• or emi •• i on. r •• triction •• t the pre •• nt time . Thi. ie 
be tt.r .nalyz.d .t pre1.ct l.v.l it i t become •• problem . AS 
Mitigate IMpact. 
~I Prohibit .nowmob il •• i n ar.a. wh.r. i mp.ct. are lik.ly to be 
significant ; u.e 1 •••• cologic.lly .en.itive .rea. for . nowmobile.; cre.t •• 
buffer zone .round import.nt h.bitat and .round .11 Cla •• I (Cl •• n Air Act) 
a r ••• ; dev.lop a zoning .cheme for motorize d and non-motorized corr idors, 
withi n .cological a nd b i olrQi ca l con.tr.int. , to allow c ont inuou s travel in 
the Gre.ter Yellow.ton. Eeo.y.tem. Ce. ign tr.il •• 0 protective cover b.tw •• n 
snowmobil ••• nd wildlife i. m.ximized, do not allow .nowmobile. to .top in 
ar.a. th.t m.y .x.cerb.t. wildlife .tr ••• r •• pon.... Impo •• re.trigtion. on 
party .ize a nd lengt h of .taYI prohibit tr.vel on IO t •• p .lope. (>25 ) ; greater 
than> 40· . C.v.lop a policy d •• ling with exhau.t emi •• ion.; e.tablish 
emi •• ion and noi ••• tanrJ.rd.. D.v.lop po.itive incentive. to r.duc. 
.nowmobile impact. , •. g., reduced fee. to u.er. who ••• nowmobile. me.t 
emi •• ion and noi ••• t.ndard. . Impo.e •••• on.l r •• trictione on bag limit. and 
prohibJ.t the tran.port of we.pon. on .nowmobile. it .nowmobile-f.cilit.ted 
hunt i ng mortality warrant. . Develop an int.rpret3tion/.ducation program to 
explain r.strictions . Evaluat. in t.rms ot damage •• ch u.er group 
(.nowmobile., ORV •• tC) doe., th.n control .cc •••• ccordingly . 
61, 115, 266, 351, 410, 618, 655, 1273b, 1365 
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...... ' Many of th ••• mitigation. are .ddr •••• d by the winter range 
preacrJ.ptionw, standard. and guidelin •• in the Revised Plan . The pending 
Cr •• ter Yellow.tone Winter Visitor U • • Management Guide!!n •• will alao addr ess 
the &on1n9 concept, _i •• iona, and .imilar concerna . U.109 1 ••• ecologically 
.. naltive are •• for anowmachin •• 1. accCXlpllahed through the application of 
pr •• cription., standard. and guidelin •• , and monitoring direction . The Forest 
ha. no evidence to support a need to create buffer Eon •• and ha. not cr.ated 
any. The Winegar Hole and Jedediah Smith Wildern ••• provide a but fer to the 
Grand Teton and Yellowstone National Park alrahed.. Due to extremely low 
levela of concentration of u •• r. on the ror.at, _i •• ion and nol •• 
r •• triction. appear unwarranted. An int.rpretation/education program will 
continu •• ach year, with empha.i. during the date wh.n the Trav.l Plan i. 
approved for impl .... nt.tion and when map. are r •• dy for diatribution . There 
i. no indication of need for r •• triction. on party aize and length of stay at 
this time . Site-apecific d.ciaion. can be implemented in the future a. 
needed. AS 
Doe' Jlgt. CaMa. Iro.ioD 
~: Snowmobilea do not cau.e eroaion bec.u.e of .nowpack; the local 
farming connunity i~ h.lped by winter vehicle. becau.e the re,ult ing snowpack 
reduce. erosion and slowe spring runoff . 
307, 311 
BIIfS!!JIt Your conwnent. were noted and con.idered . AS 
Icopowic I..,.ct. 
~: Snowmobilinc; provide. economic .upport to local cOlm\unities and 
prohibiting ,nowmobile, in certain place, or at certain timell will negat ively 
attect local economie •. 
4, 72, 168, 220, 289, 395, 405, 413 
BI.I.l2I!II : The re.tr iction. contained in the Rev iaed Plan have minor, 1 im! ted 
potential tor economic effecta. The vaat majority of snowmobile use potential 
i . unreatricted, and many milea ot addit ional trail. are potentially available 
tor mark i ng and grooming. AS 
Oppo •• Clo.ur.,J •• ,trictiopsJChapge Date. 
~: Oppoae aorne or .11 anowmobile re.trictiona: 
r-C(l3) , r-r(6), r-I(4), 1-H(5), F-N(7), r-0(4), 4, 7, 8, 9, 10, 12, 
13 , IS, 17 , 18, 26, 29, 32, 33 , 34, 37, 38, 42, 46, 52, 53, 54 , 55 , 
56, 59, 66, 67, 69, 70, 71, 72, 89, 97, 98, 156, 160, 169, 181, 182, 
188, 198, 216, 220, 227, 234, 235, 258, 265, 267, 272, 277, 280, 285, 
286, 287 , 289, 290, 300, 303, 310, 319, 323, 342 , 351, 363, 367, 380 , 
381, 385, 386, 388 , 412, 413, 429, 430, 431, 437, 473 , 470, 4 73, 474, 
476 , 481, 495, 506, SIS , 524, 529, 608, 626, 627., 629, 635, 645, 668, 
669, 692, 695, 713, 715, 717, 718, 729 , 729, 733, 734, 738, 767, 1176, 
1182, 1202, 1239, 1248, 1256, 1259, 1267, 1268, 1314, 1316, 1319, 
1320 , 1333, 1355, 1358, 1359, 1366, 1378, 1389, 1392, 1456 
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Oppo •• clo.ure. in ... r 1Ian.~nt Unit. becau.e: not n.c •••• ry 
becau •• bear. are hibern.ting, find better w.y. to protect bear. le.ving d.n ; 
don·t put griaaly be.r. in fore.t, inaufficient .ci.nc. to .upport 
r •• triction., in hiq h.r ele.ationa becau.e bear •• 1grate to lower .levation. ; 
allow controlled "e. in llllUe, the O~ "HC1 in llllUe not e"pported by 
aeientiflc evidence. 
P-N(S), "-11(7), 8, 9 . 59 , 66, 69, 70, 71, 89, 169, 188, 216 , 220, 235, 
277, 285, 289, 629, 692, 717, 1202, 1316, 1358, 1389 
WOlve. j o .ore d ... ge to wildlife than .now.obiler •• 
17 
Inaufficient evidence wildlife, d .. r, elk are bothered. 
7, 67 
Oppo.e re.triction. to protect Bald a.gle. becau.e they ne.t near 
hu.an .ctivity, ••• t kennedy space Cent.r . 
734 
Allow more ace ••• out. ide big g ... winter range •. 
645 
Oppo.e .nowmobile re.triction. in big g .... winter r.nge becau.e 
.now ha. melted by this time and it i •• u.ele •• r •• triction. 
272, 767, 1202 
off-trail. 
413 
Reatrictiona prev.nt uaing .xcellent .new condition. found 
Reatrict i on. are unenforceabl •. 
1316, 1320 
Oppoae d.te r.atrictiona: 
F-C(13), r-I(4), r-K(S), P-N(7), 7, 8, 9 , 10, 12, 15, 18, 53, 56, 59, 
66, 67, 69, 70, 71, 72. 89, 97, 160, 169, 188, 216, 220, 234, 235, 
265, 267, 272, 277, 285, 287 , 289, 290, 303, 323, 363, 367, 380, 388, 
413, 437, 476 , 481, 495, 506, 515, 524, 529, 608. 626, 629, 692, 695, 
713, 717, 718. 729, 767, 1176, 1202, 1267, 1268, 1316, 1333, 1355, 
1389, 1402 
Oppose d.t. reatrictions bec.use : unenforceable: unre.sonable; 
d.t.s .re .rbitr.ry, do not conaider .now conditiona; there is not enough anow 
before December 15 to go off tr.il anYW.YI if there ia not enough snow, people 
don ' t r i de anyway; April/K.y are gre.t snowmobiling time.; there is no record 
of snowm.chine conflict with grla.&ly be.ra , only if be.r. begin u.lng .re.; 
bears .ren' t around until Kay, .nd if they ever .re they go to lower 
tillev.tiona; there is no r •••• rch of effect. o n beara: anowmobiles don ' t chA.e 
be.ra, be.r. hibernate depending on temper.ture .n~ anow depth. not datea; 
.njoy snowmobiling from November to Kay; f.r away from game wintering .reaa; 
bear •• re ~n hibernation; i. paat hunting •••• on; no be.ra In upper 
elev.tion.: no acientlflc b •• i. tor date., mo.t bear •• re d.nned by November 
8.; •• lect Altern.tlve 2 . 
F-H(5), r-H(7),7, 8, 9 , 10, 12, 18, 53, 56 , 59, 66, 67 , 69, 70 , 71, 
89, 97, 160, 166, 169, 188, 216, 220, 234 , 235, 258, 277, 289, 303, 
342, 363, 380, 413. 515, 629, 635, 692, 713, 717, 718, 734, 767, 1202, 
1267, 1268, 1316, 1333, 1355, 1389 
IIIlSHIIII Al lot the elk and deer winter range area. on the fore.t are clo.ed 
to cro.a-country .nowmachlne u.a throughout the entire perlod . Thi. i. don. 
to prot.ct the wintering an i m.l •• nd h.lp them con.erve th.ir energy. 
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Por the "all •••• on, out.id. of .lk and d_r winter range, the 
... iaed Plan allowa cro •• -count.ry .nowmachine travel beginn i ng Thanksgiving 
Day on all Dl.trict. except Pall.ade.. On the P.li.ad •• Oiatr i ct , 
ero •• -country ana..achine travel will be allowed bec)lnning C.c . 15 . Si nc. the 
_an date for grizaly ~ d.nning in the Great.r Y.llow.ton. Area i. Nov . 9, 
tbe_ ero •• -country .~chine d.te. allow grizzly bear. adequate time to 
i nhabit pot.ntial den. . The •• cro •• -country .no.aaehin. date. al.o prohibit 
big g_ hunter. frc::. uaing .l\O\e&chln •• to pur.u. big game ani.rftal. for moat 
of the qeneral .nd controll'~ hunting •••• on.. On the north .nd of the 
ror •• t, th.r •• r. a few l.te •••• on controlled hunt •• tter Thank.giv i ng O.y , 
therefor •• cae hunt.r. say pursue big g ___ .niJaal. on .nowmachines for the.e 
l.t. • ••• on controlled hunt • . 
Par the .pring •••• on, out.id. of eU, .nd d_r wi nt;.r range are •• , 
cro •• - country .nOMDachin. tr.vel i •• l l owed unt il Jun~ 1 . Within the grl.zzly 
bear recovery zone, .ite-.pe:it ic are. cIo.ur •• are .llowed to r •• olve .ny 
conf lict. hetveon . nCN'llkl.chine u ••• nd gr lzz ly be.rs which h.'.'o come out o ~ 
their d.n. . Me 
2!3IIIIIls Apr il 1 i. f.r too e .rly to opan wint.r rang. bec.u ••• pr i ng i. 
time of gre.t •• t .tre •• ; d.t • • hould d.pend on cond i tion. and be eatabliahed 
through con.ul~.tion with s t .te game biologi.ts . 
643 
Re.trict cro •• -country .nOW!BObile u ••• fter Apr il 15 to protect 
be.r. _r J ing from thei r d.n •. 
1351 
R •• trict. .nowmob i le. to e.r l y winter month. (J.nu.ry - M.rch) 
bec.u.e of .tre •• to grizzly be.ra. 
61, 212, 305, 1322 
Re.trict .nowmobile. in 8MU. between Oec8ft'Lber 15 and Apr il 1 . 
731, 1276 
Support .nowmob ile clo.ur.s between December 15 .nd Apr il 1. 
610 , 1276 
Allow .nowmobil •• only on exiat i ng tra Ua, outside propoaed 
wild.rn.ss, betwe.n December 15 and April 1. 
395, 437 , 731 
R •• trict .nowmobil.s i n grizzly h.bitat for full winter •••• on, no t 
j u.t O.cember 15 to Apr ill. 
171 
R •• trict .nowmobil •• in .r ••• already d.gr.d.d by ov.rcutting. 
167 
Short.n the •••• on two we.ka on .ith.r .nd of the date rather t h.n 
the .anth propo.ed. 
1402 
E. t abli.h a .nOWlDObile •••• on b •• ed on .nowtall and temperature 
patt.rn., both q.ner.l and a it.-.pec i f i c . 
1365 
It dat •• n .. ded , open t .com November 15 to Jun. 1 . 
53, 629 




Set Dec_r 15 opening date for eno..abiling in grizzly habitat. 
695 
Do not reatrict .nowmobile. in early wi nt.r .nd lat. apr ing bec.u •• 
bear. will not be in ar.a. of aufficient .now, and where not .uffici.nt .now, 
snowmobile. will not be, .0 point i. IIOOt. 
718 
Unclear if an~bile cro •• -country travel into aNU. trom December 
15 - April 1 will fit with recent r.port. of non-denning grizzly bear. in 
other .r •••. 
690 
Oppo •• clo.ur •• , .elect Alt.rn.eiv. 2. 
P-M(S), P-M(7), 56, 66, 67, 89, 97, 188, 216 , 234, 235, 303, 342, 635 
oppo •• elo.ure./re.triction. in : Lionh •• d, leland Park, 8ig Hole. , 
P.l ia.d •• , I talian p.ak., Diamond Peak., cent.nni.la, Two Top, Fiah Creek, 
Sheep Mountain , Chick Cre.k, Bechl.r M •• dow., Pony and canyon Cree k .re., I(.g 
spri ng., Snow Cr_k, Pall River Ridge, South Plateau, Black se.r C.,nyon , 
Cent.nnial Valley, and/or corridor from 8yrn.-. Siding to backcountry beyond 
Itelly canyon . 
F-C(13), F-I(4), F-L(3), F-M(5), F-N(1), F-o(4), F-P(2), 2, 8, 9, 13, 
15, 66. 67 , 72, 89 , 97, 98, 160, 169, 188 , 198, 216 , 229, 234, 235, 
300, 303 , 323, 342 , 380, 381, 385, 386, 412, 413, 429, 437 , 461 , 463, 
466, 469 , 473 . 47 4 , 476 , 495, 515, 517, 524, 529, 608 f 660, 728, 1202, 
1253 
Ooubtful if 8nowmobil.a th.t frequ.nt are. from the C.ntenn ial. 
north to cl if f Lak.-Wad. L.ke a.nr.h area di.turb bear a i n h ibernat ion. 
169 
Remove d~ te r estriction. on .nowmobil. u •• 1n Pr •• cr i pt ion. 2 . 4 , 
2.5, 3.2c, 3.2d, 3.2g, S.4c. 
767 
oppo •• r •• triction. on cro •• -eountry .nowmobiling. 
F-C ,(13), '-I(4), '-0(4), 181, 2:!0, 267, 280, 290, 310, 323, 367, 381, 
385, 386 , 412, 430 , 473, 474, 4 7 6, 481, 495, 506, 608, 626 , 669 , 715, 
738, 1202, 1256, 1314, 1 31 6 , 1366, 1378 , 1392 
BIIl.2JI.II: The .unrner travel plan take •• ffect yearly i n the spring as local 
condition. b.come .uitable to Bupport wh.eled vehic le traffic on roade without 
damage. Snowmachi ne. may us. roads and trails shown on the Bummer tr.vel plan 
as open to motorized use . Cro.a-country anowmachine travel is allowed only 
wh.r. the .ummer travet plan allow. cro •• -country motoriz.d trav.l aft.r 
June 1 . 
The winter travel pl.n tak •• effect yearly on Thank.giving Day 
snowmachine trave l i. allow.d con.istent with the wint.r trav.l plan m.p. 
Cro •• -country snowmachine travel iB permitted from Thank.giv i ng Oay through 
J une 1 .xc.pt on the P.li.ad •• Ranger Di.trict which permit. ua.g. from 
Oec.mber 15 through Jun. 1. Cro •• -country anowmachin. trav.l i. allowed In 
pr.scription .re. 5 . 1.4(c) (Big Send Ridge) from January 1 unt i l April 30. 
Cro •• -country motorized u •• ie not allow.d on elk and d •• r wi nter 
area. at any time of the year . Nonmotor ized croBB-country ua. (walking, 
hor •• s, etc . ) i e al"iowed from April 15 to Thank:sgiv ing Day on all Oi.trictll 
.xc.pt Pali.ad.. . On Pal i.ad •• Oi .tr l et, non-motor i zed cro •• -country u.e i. 
allow.d from A.pril 15 t:.o O.:.mb.r 15 . HO 
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8J1OW11OBIua 
~: Clarify a.aaon to allow spring snowmobiling in Kelly Canyon after 
aki hill c I a ••• . 
60, 1202 
.IIIlSIBII1 Th. Por.at added. new Pr.scri ption 5.1.4(d) which &110"':8 
anowmobiling on the Itally Cany n road only when the r.8ort ia closed for the 
•••• on. No croe.-country anowmachin. u.~ 1n the are. is allowed. AS 
SupPOrt Cloaur •• /B •• trictiop. 
2S111111r1!: Support aome or all restriction. on anowmocile use: they damage 
vegetation and 80ila; compact .now; damag. Bub-nAv.an environment- disturb 
wildlife; have oftenaive noi •• , Bight, ameli; they pollute: to pr~tect 
wildlif.; allow only in certain area. or at certain time.; al l ow only on 
.xisting road, and trails; r •• trict from 8'ar Management Units; do not allow 
in wild.rn ••• study are •• ; r •• tr ict in are •• degraded by overcutting. 
P-B(4), F-G1(475), P-H(8), F-J(3), PS-10, 1, 3, 21, 31, 60, 61, 73, 
120, 143, 150, 151 , 158, 161, 162, 165 , 161, 168, 110, 171, 173, 114, 
175, 178, 179, 180, 185, 187, 189, 190, 192, 195, 201, 203, 206, 209, 
212, 213, 226, 227, 244, 252, 263, 213, 214, 276, 278, 285, 293, 305, 
31" 325, 328, 341, 351, 353, 354, 356, 359, 360, 373, 316, 389 , 395 , 
396, 40~, 438, 441, 442, 443, 444, 448, 490, 516, 519, 527, 610, 611, 
615, 617, 622, .6254, 627b, 631, 632, 640, 643, 645, 651, 653, 655 , 
662, 664, 669, 690, 695, 697, 725, 731, 739, 766, 1183, 1245, 1247, 
1270, 1273b, 1276, 1277, 1313, 1314, .1322, 1327, 1330, 1331, 1351, 
]360, 1361, 1365, 1367b, 1381, 1387, 1388, 1393, 1395, 1399, 1458 
UI.t2IlI&: Refer to t he Winter Recreation Standard. and Guidelines in the 
Revi.ed Fore.t Pl an (Chapcer III-Part I) and the Acce •• cables for the variou a 
prescrLption areas (Revised Foreat Plan Chapter III-Part 3) . AS 
COPIIENTS: Prohibit snowmobile travel on steep slopes (more than 25 degrees) 
to minimize Clvalanche riak and erosion risk. 
1365 
ReSPONSE : Ava l anche hazard depends on snow and weather conditions. Exposure 
and risk are up to the operator. The Targhee is unaware o f any erosion 
impacts occurring on steep slopes from snowmachine use. AS 
'to Benefit. Wildlif. 
~: Protect ·,.,i ldlife in areus used by snowmobiles : min imize snowmobile 
impacts during period of peak wildlife mortalit y . There is too much wi nter 
access : allow only in higher elevations to protect ..,i ldlife at lower 
elevat i ons: restrict to low impact areaa . Close more areas , espeCially in elk 
and deer winter range; restrict in all area. identified by Idaho Fish and Game 
aa winter range . Explain rationale of allowing crose-country snowmobile use 
on 66\ of crucial winter range when neither scientific literatu re or largest 
.nowmobile advocacy group supports i t . Allowing enowmachine travel in area 
a :lotted to other prescr iptions in winter range may allow deer and elk to be 
ha: a •• ed dur i n9 per iod of greatest atress. Lower prescript ion on motorized 
u.e i n elk and deer winter range becL~ lse <2 mi./sq. mi . is too high. No 
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incr •••• in .novmobil •• cc ••• bec.u •• it interf.r •• with wildlife winter 
.urvival .nd cre.t •• hi.toric prec.pt .ven if .rea prov •• to be important 
habitat, kHP .nowmobil •• out of .lk and moo •• habitat bec.u.e the two don ' t 
mal add •• t.nd.rd to prohibit human pre.ence in critic.l big game winter 
range from Dec 1 to April 30, require •••• on.l or y •• r-round clo.ur •• for all 
EDOtorized vehicl •• in ~rt.nt. .lk habit.t, •• n.itiv. habitat , .real of 
·COncern·, ar ••• of Thr •• t.ned .nd End.ngered Speci •• , .real of v.g.tation, 
old growth, alpin •• r •••• nd on defJr.ded r.n9. l.nd. Make all de.r and elk 
wint.r rang. off limitl to .nowmobile.. Prohibit Simi retrleval by u.ing 
.nowrnobll ••• 
V-B(4), P-G-l(475), P-G-I-P, PS-I0, 5, 31, 120, 143, 150, 161, 162, 
168, 170, 171, 174, 175, 178, 179, 185, 189, 203, 206, 212, 213, 2 2 7 , 
274, 285, 293, 305, 319, 359, J76, 389, 610, 617, 625a, 643, 645, 669, 
690, 695, 697, 731, 766, 1163, 1245, 1247, 1273b, 1217, 1322, 1361, 
136~, 1381, 1458 
AIIl:2IlII ~ All of the elk .nd de.r winter ranqe are •• on the Pore.t are C'lo.ed 
to cro •• -count.ry .nowmachln. u.e throughout the entire period. This ie done 
to protect the wintering animal. and h.lp them con •• rve their energy. 
For the Fall •• ason, out.id. of elk and dur winter range, the 
Revi.ed Plan allow. crol.-country anowmachine travel beginning Thanksgiving 
Dayan all Districts except Palis.d... On t.h. Palilad.s Oistrict, 
cro.s-country .nowmachin. trav.l will be allowed beginning Oec . 15. Since the 
mean date for grizzly bear denning in the Greater Yellow.tone Area i. Nov. 9, 
theae croaa-country anowmachine dat.s allow grizzly bear. adequate time to 
inhabit pot.nt.ial d.n.. Th •• e cro •• -co·tntry .nowmachine date. al.o prohibit 
big game hunter. from using .nowmachin •• to pur.u. big game animals for mo.t 
of thl glnlral and controlled hunting se •• on.. On the north end of the 
Fore.t, there are a flw lat ••• a.on controlled hunt.. after Thanksgiving Day, 
therefore aome hunter. may pursue big game animale on anowmachines for these 
late sea.on contro l led huntl! . 
For the .pring •• a.on, out.id. of elk and deer winter range areas, 
craBs-country snowmachine travel i. allowed unt il June 1. Within the gr izzly 
bear rlcove ry zonl, aite-specific area clo.ures are allowed to resolve any 
conflicts between snowmachine UBe and grizzly bears whic'" have come out of 
their dens . MO 
~: Of greatest concern il the allowance of cross-country Bnowmachines 
travel within winter ranges allocated to other prescriptions . This is the 
case for winta l.'" ranqe that falls within Management Prescription S .3. 1(a-b) 
Timber management, MP 5 . 3 . 5 Grizzly Bear Habitat: MP 5 . 4(a, b, C) Deer and Elk 
summer range: MP 6.1(b) Range Management; HP 3.2(a-9) Semi-Primitive Moto rized 
and MP 5.1.4(a-c) Timber Management, where both winter and Bummer 
cross-country motor i zed travel is allowed. Under the.e other Management 
Prescriptions there is every r.ason to believe that deer and elk will be 
haraseed intentionally or not during the period of greatest stress . 
643 
If the Forest believes that thl areas used as deer and elk winter 
range but not covlred by MP 2.7 (a-c) are not acces8ible to Bnowmachineo, then 
there i8 no reason for not placing all of those areas into MP 2 . 7(a-c). 
No letter I 
DOIIIIOan ... 
~l The Revieed Plan ha. tor •• twide standard under winter recreation 
which r"atricta anowmachine u •• to d •• ignated rout •• in all inventoried winter 
range . AS 
2"'"" 0 •• 1go trail. aD that protective cover between snowmobilers and 
wildlife 10 ID&ximized. 
1365 
BIIlOIU' The trail layout of exiating and planned anowmachine t ,,: ails and 
reBtrict i on of croe.-eountry travel in wln~.r rang_ are •• addr ••••• this 
concern. AS 
... r 'Uit1t. 
~: Re.trict snowmobile" in bear h.bitat: because it would be a mistake 
to cater to a limited number of u •• ra at the ~xpen.e of bear habitat; support 
ban of snowmobil •• in bear management unit.; Fremont county Corrrni8sion agrees 
to no croe.-country snowmobiling in BHU.. Re.trict snowmobiles in I&land Park 
and Fi ah Creek "re •• because the important iaaue i . the grizzly bear and its 
habitat; protect bears emerging from ~ensl r •• trict snowmobili ng to early 
winter months because of stress to grizzly. 
61, 167, 168, 173, 212, 263, 305, ll4, 395 , 610, 731, 1276, 1322, 1351 
YIl2IfII: The Targhe •• stablished a restriction of croaa-country anowmachine 
travel prior to Than ksgiving day (except for the Palisades Diytrict which ia 
Oec . 15) in order to benefit bear and elk management as well as other 
resources . AS 
Cro··-COupto 
~: Support clo.ure./r •• trictiona on cro •• -country snowmobiling; permit 
snowmobile. only on existing roads and trail., make no new onea; use existing 
trails/road. planned with Qthar agencies and private land owners; 80 
cro.a-country .kiera don 't have to ••• , amell, or hear them . Restrict 
c rosa-country snowmobiling becauae of impact. on vegetation and wildlife; they 
are polluting; enaure they have enough trail. ao they don ' t h"ve to access the 
antire fo r.st; allow anowmobile. only on exi.ting trails, outside propoaed 
wildern.ss between Oecember 15 and April 1. 
1 , 9, 61, 143, 158, 293, 305, 325, 354, 359, 373, 395, 431, 442, 610, 
63'1, 655, 690, 731, 734, 1202, 1276, 1331. 1360, 1365, 138'1, 1395 
Oppose restrictions on crosa-counery snowmobiling. 
F-C(13), F-I(4), F-O(4), 181, 220, 267, 280, 290, 310, J23, 367, 381, 
385, 386, 412 , 430, 473, 474, 476, 481, 495, 506, 608, 626 , 669, 71S , 
738, 1202, 1256, 1314, 1316, 1366, 1378, 1392 
Fore.t shoul d adopt a for •• twid •• tandard prohibiting all 
cro. a -country u.e e"cept for .nowmobile •. 
695 
In Management Prescription 2.2.1( b) allow r: ross- country Bnowmachine 
travel between December 15 - Apr il 1; in 2.2.1 do not allow cross-country 




~l All of the eUt and deer winter r.nge are •• on the Foreat are closed 
to croaa-country .nowmachin. u.e throughout the entire period . This i. done 
to prot.ct the wintering animal. and help them cona.rve their energy. 
Por the Fo.ll ..... on, out.ida of .lk and d.er winter range, the 
Revised Pl .. n .llow. cro •• -country .nowmachine travel beginning Thanksgiving 
o .. y on all oJ .• trict. except Pali •• delil. On the Pali.ad.e Diatrict, 
cro •• -country snowmachine travel will be .llowed beginning Dec. 15 . Since the 
mean date for grizzly bear denning in the Greater Yellow.tone Ar.a i. Nov. 9, 
the.e c;ro •• -country .nowmachine date. allow griz.z.ly b ... r. adequate time to 
inhabit potential den.. The •• cro.a-country .nowm.chine dat •• also prohibit 
big game hunters from using anowmachine. to pur.ue big game anLmal. for mo.t 
of the gen.ra1 and controlled hunting •••• on.. On th. north end of the 
Porest, there are a few lat. seaaon controlled hunta after Thanksgiving Day, 
therefore aome hunter. may pur.ue big game anim.l. on .nowmachinoa for th •• e 
late seaaon controlled hunt •. 
For the spring •••• on, outaide of elk and d.er winter rang. are •• , 
cross-country anowmachine travel ia allowed until Jun. 1. Within the grizzly 
b.ar recovery zone, .ite-specific area clo.ure. are allowed to resolve any 
conflict. between .nowmachine us. and grizzly bear. which have come out of 
their den s. MO 
Wildeme •• « wildeme •• Study Ar ••• « ltoa41e •• Ar ••• 
£9lImIrtI: Do not allow anowmobiles in wild.rness, wildernesa study areas, 
and/or roadIe •• area.: it detracta from wildern ••• quality and s.ts historic 
precedent; to protect wildlife; except in high.r mountain.; is incompatible 
with the wilderneBs ethic 
F-B(4), F-G-l(475), F-J(3), 3, 60, 73, 150, 157, 162, 165, 168, 170, 
174, 175, 179, 180, 185, 187, 189, 190, 192, 195, 201 , 203, 206, 209, 
212, 213, 226, 244, 273, 274, 278, 280, 289, 351, 360, 376, 396, 400, 
438, 441, 444, 448 , 490, 516, 615, 622, 621b, 632, 640, 651, 652, 653, 
659, 664, 690, 692, 695 , 725, 738, 739, 1183, 1245, 1210 , 1276, 1277, 
1314. 1327, 1330, 1360, 1365, 1388, 1393, 1458 
Do not allow snowmobiles in wildernesa study areas because : use ' 
sets historic precedent and makes wilderness designation difficult or 
impossible . Wilderness is incompatible with motorized uae; because they 
disrupt wildli!e and damage habitat. Limit to established routes with clear 
condition that such use will cease if area is added to wilderness preservation 
system. Ther£' is enough National For"lst for them; must preserve some areas as 
smokeless and quiet, and allow solitude . 
F-B(4), F-G1(475), F-H(8), F-J(3), 73 , 157, 162, 165, 168, 170, 174, 
175" 179, 180, 201, 209, 226, 252, 2,73, 218, 280, 351, 622, 632, 662, 
1270, 1276, 1313, 1387, 1388, 1395 
Abolish snowmobiles and severely restr ict ORV use in order to 
protect the wildernea. val ues of the roadless areas in the Centennials, 
Palisade. RoadleBs Area, and Big Holes . 
725 
~: Snowmachines are not allowed in wilderness . Snowmachines are 
generally allowed in r oadless and recommended wilderness areas. The Wyoming 
Wilderneas Act allows snowmobiles in WilderneBs Study Areas. snowmac hine 
doe. not degrade wilderness potential and h istorical use can be managed. AS 
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~, Oppo •• eloaure./re.triction. in ",lldern ••• , wildern ••• atudy areaa, 
and roadl ••• ar ••• : becau •• not • thr.at except where big game range ia a 
concern, our company t •• t. anowmobil •• there, should not be Lan ned but 
regulated, anowmobiling doe.n't hurt vegetation under the anow; the real 
thr.at i. logqing and mining, becau •• tou re.trictive . 
26. ~9 , 212, 280, 286, 361, 476, 627., 669, 138, 1202 
IIIl:mIIIz Snowmachin •• are not currently banned from the Palisades WilderneB S 
Study Are.. They are allowed by the Wyoming Wildern ••• Act. other corrmenta 
are noted and considered. Snowmobiling in d •• ignated wildern ••• areae ia 
illegal a. determined by Congr... . AS 
~: Addre •• how the 1,516,000 acr •• l.tt open to anowmobiling compare a 
in annual snowtal l, terrain quality, and regional accea.ibi) ity to the 
roadle •• ar.a land becau •• our company traditionally field t.ata ita producta 
in roadl ••• ar.a land . 
627a 
Y.It.2I!.II : About one-half this ar.a i. ro.dl... . Roadle •• areLS typicall y 
have bett.r .now, b.cause t hey are i., the higher elevation terrain; however, 
roadl ••• terrain is al.o .t •• per, thus limiting some aCC.AS . All the area 
t.nd. to b. about .qual i n term. of .nowmachin. opportunity . AS 
~: Support unre.tricted .nowmobiling i n Semi-Primitive Non-Motorized 
(D.rk Gre.n Rx). 
1202 
YIl2I!II : T lank you for your .upport . AS 
COIIIIJITS : Reconnend a new prescription that manages areas as wilderness in 
sunner and allows .nomachines acce •• in area. where big game wint.er range is 
not. a concern (Big Holes, Centennials). 
669 
BI.!f2IlU : This would not be compatible with the Wilderness Act. . AS 
~: Exclude snowmobiles from all .atablished riparian buf fe r zenEis 
along the Henry ' S Fork & Buffalo Rivers e xcept where trails crOBS . 
1276 
~: There is no need fo r restrictione here becauee they c r oss, and do 
not run along bee ide the ripar l an areas. AS 
~: Prohibit snowmobiling from 50-100 yards from Henry ' s Fork River 
from Big Springs to Forest bou ndary above Three Pivera, except at bridge 
cro.sing., to protect waterfowl and moose. 
697 
B:I!.l2.!!!I : Such a general r.striction on so many miles of river is not 
wor kable and doea not need to be addressed by t hia Plan. Site-specifi c 
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clo.ure re.triction. ar. iIIlplemented a. needed to addre •• ar ••• of r •• ourc. 
impact. AS 
~I Prohiclt .nowmobil. ace •• a to atr • .,..., watl.ndu , .nd ripari.n 
.r •••. 
273, 1365 
IIIl:mIIIr The Revimed Pl.n prohibita cro •• -country motorized acce •• in two 
wetland ar.a.a the Alpine wetl.nd are&, and the wa.t .nd of I.l.nd Park 
Re.ervoir. The •• two wetl.nd are •• ar. iJIrortant "'aterfowl Us •• r •••. 
We h.v. not identified the need to prohibit .nowmachine acce •• to 
all .tream., all wetlanda .nd all riparian .r.... If there .r. specific are •• 
which n.ed prot.cting, like the two mentioned .bove, we will do the 
aite-.pecific .naly. i . n.c •••• ry to provide t ~. prot.ction. HO 
~I Clo •• (.c..rridor .10n9 H.nry · . Pork to .nowmachine. unch ... · Aquatic 
Influence Zones Pr •• cription 2 . 8.3. 
697 
BaIJ!2I!II a Your cOfN'Mtnt w •• not.d .nd consid.red but not implemented. Such. 
re.trict i on is not n.c •••• ry ., little u.e occur. in the.e ar.... AS 
Puboi. laDge, Di't;rict R-l 
Clark Couto - loR SMpPOrt. of Clo.»re. 
~: Oppo •• groomed trall. in Clark County (Kilgore) becau.e there neeo 
t o b •• om. areas l.tt open to cro •• -country anowmobilinq. 
1366 
1IIl.2JIU.: No groomed trail. are propo •• d. Th~ propo •• d rout •• in Camas and 
Cottonwood Cr.ek •• hown in the Dratt Wint.r Tran.port.tion H.p were deleted. 
Most ot Clark County i. open to cro •• -country .nowmobiling . AS 
It..liaR re.ls. 
£QIIIII!'lI: Supports unr.stricted snowmobiling in Pal i.ad •• and Italian Peaks. 
300 , 1202 
YIl2HII : The.e areas are unre.tricted exc.pt for a winter range corridor 
along the south. AS 
~: Does not .upport ORV uea/roads to anowmachinea in Italian Peaka . 
161, 200, 396, 643, 695 
81K211U : Your comm.nt. w.r. noted and consid.red . AS 
pi.pqgd re.k. 
~: Support. unrestr icted .nowmachin. uae in Diamond PeAka . 
JOO 
XXIII-14 
JIIlgIII: No r •• trictions exist except in winter range corridor on the lower 
• • • t.rn e dg. . AS 
I,llgd rlrk BaRg.r Di,trict D-2 
~: Supportg r •• triction. t o a nowmobil i ng in Lionh.ad. 
341 
MIlS!IIII: Snowmachin •• Ir. allowed in this r,cOCNnend.d wi':'d.rn ••• and 
plt.ntill wi ld.rn ••• valu •• of ar •• will b. maintain.d . AS 
~: Oppo.ed r •• tr iction. to 8nowmobiling in Lionh •• d a nd Sheep 
P-1 4 ; , 529 
JIIlgIII : Your cOCNI'Ienta Ar e noted and coneider.d. AS 
Chick Co,lI 
~! Agaio.t clo.ure. i n Ch i ck. Cr •• k . 
469 
.IIIl2IlII: Th. Decemb.r 1 data wa. chang.d to Thanksgiving Day to allow 
ea r lier cro.a-country U8'. JH 
_chlor .... dow. 
~: "gain8t closure. i n B.chl.r H.adows. 
469 
.BI..Il21IU: Part of Bechl.r Headow. ia i n Yellowstone Nat ional Park . The 
December date was changed to Thank'giving Day to allow earlier croaB-country 
ua.. JH 
C·pt·Apial. 
~: Would like to a.e a nowmobil. ua. i n the C.nt.nnial a . 
169, 437, 515, 660 
BI.I.l2IU: Snowmobiling w!. ll cnntinue in the Cent.nniala . A.S 
COIICINTI: Reduce snowmobile travel in the Centennial. b.cause ot heavy 
impact . to area . 
697 
glroN'l! Th. Forest ia unaware of any heavy impact. ' 0 the area and haa no 
plana to r •• t.= iet the area . A.S 
XXII1-15 
111ck IIpMPt;.1. 
~: Againat clo.ur •• in Ialand Park (Bl.ck Mountain) . 
2 , 469, 517 
IIIl2IIIII Conaent. noted an.1 consid.red. AS 
~: Ag.inst cloaur.a 1n Two Top. 
469 
.IIIl2IlII: Vi.itora c a n cro •• -country anowmobil. throughout this .r. a aft.r 
Thank.giving Day and until Jun. 1. Th ••• d.t. chang •• were mad. to include 
the fir.t h.avy-ua. w •• k.nd, and the .nd of the .noWlDlch1n ••••• on in the h i gh 
country . AS 
J,llpw.t;PP"tarab.. Ioypdlry 
~: D.l.t. the tr.il. adjac.nt to y.llow.ton. National Park on M.p 12 , 
wint.r motoriz.d ace ••• , A1t.rnativ. 3M becau •• a buff.r i. n •• d.d to reduc • 
• nowmobil. tr •• p •• • in th' Park . 
1351 
UIl2IIII: Th. Snow Cr •• k Butt. Loop .hown in the DEIS a. a future mark.d 
anowmach i n. rout. i. d.l.t.d from the PElS and R.vi •• d Plan. Thi. c hang. 
r.duc •• the pot. nt ia l for impact to Yellow.ton. National Park. Th. 15 .2 
mile. d.let.d i. I ••• than 5' ot the propos.d additional d.,ignat.d 
anowmachin. trail. and thua no chang. in the analy.ia ia n •• d. d . AS 
~: Th. Pl an unr.a.onably r •• tr ict •• nowmobiling i n the I.land Park , 
Two Top, Lionhead, C.nt.nnial and K.g Spring. ar •••. 
F-N(7), F-M (5), 8, 9, 13, 15, 66 , 67, 89, n. 160, 188, 216, 229, 
234, 235, 300, 303, 342, 466, 515, 728 
BecaUB' t he area i 8 far away from any game wintering area . 
F-M (5) 
YIl2I!II : The Revi.ed Plan has no restrictions for crose-country snowmobiling 
after Thanksgiving Day on al l Districts except Palisades (which will be 
Dec . 15) . A apring cloaur. date of June 1 will b. in .ttect torestwide . Th is 
all ows cross-country travel durinq the tirsL heavy-us. weekend and the 
majority of the high-country •• a.on . JH 
COIOIINTS; Restrict anowmobilea in l£land Park and Fi.h Cr.e k ar.as b.cause 
the important is.u. i. the grizzly b.ar and it. habitat. 
395 
gsroNIsl Cro.a-cuuntry snowmobiling is restricted unt i l aft.r Thanksgiv ing 




,.btop hpg.r Pi.trie," 1)=3 
Pi.b CA.k 
.ii!SIIIIIrII ' Th. Plan unr.a.onably r •• triet •• nowmobiling in the Fi.h Creek, and 
Snow Cr_k ar ••. 
'-M(5), '-N (7) , 8 , 9, 13 , 15, 66 , 67, 72, 89, 9 7, 160, 188, 216, 234, 
235, 303, 728, 1253 
1IIlS!IU: Cro •• -country .nowmobiling 1. unr •• trict.d e.ft.r Thanksgiving Day 
and pr ior to Jun. 1. JH 
rill liy.r JUdg. 
~J Open "all Riv.r Ridg. tor .nowmachinlng. 
461 , 463 
1IIlS!IU: It i. open after Thank'giving Day and until June 1 to crosa-country 
.nowmachining, except within th .. cro •• -country .ki trail area. JH 
~: u ••• the Fall River Ridg. and the area north of there to .nowmobile 
in the wint.r and .arly .pring. 
F-P(2) 
BIIl2I!!I : 'tour colTlTMtnt wa. noted. AS 
'al1.act •• Pi.trict D-t 
Ilg Ilk/.ali.a4 •• Cr •• k 
~: Oppo •• o pening drainag •• in Big Elk and Pali.ad.e Cr.ek. tv 
.nowmachin •• a •• tat.d in 3M. 
695, 766 
Y.Il2l!.U: The l ower part of these drainag •• are within id.ntified big game 
winter range and a8 such will be closed to anowmach i ne u.a. No designated 
route ie planned for thes. areas. 8P 
~: Implement the groomed trail rout.e through the F~ll Creek Wi nter 
Game pr •• cription to connect to Skyl i ne Drive . 
1202 
YllmfU : An alternative route is i dentif i ed in the Final Revised Plan which 
i. out.id. the wi nt.r rang.. Th. rout.. i. along the Jun. Cre.k Road and will 
b. groomed for .nowmachin.. . 8P 
~: Hake al l .lk and deer winter range off-limits tn snow mach in •• 
( r.gardl ••• ot wheth.r you think it·. acces.ible) - e'pecially .outh end 
XXIII-17 
9/ 
Beav.rh.ad ranga bench •• and .lope. of .outh fork of Snak., .ast Kelly Canyon. 
and we.t of Burn. Cr •• k n.ar north .nd of Grandview. 
643 
1IIlS!IU: Wint.r rang. ar.a. ar. id.ntified and IUpptd in conjunction with 
~he Idaho and Wyoming P'i.h and Game D.partment.. Th ••• ar.a. are re.tr ict.d 
to cro •• -country trav.l. D •• ignated rout •• allow ace ••• to ar.a. b.hind the 
wint.r rang.. BP 
~t Re.trict .nowmachin •• u" in Pali.ad •• ar.a and the high 
Pali.ad.. . Make the Pali.ad •• a wildern ••• area becau •• too many animal. ar. 
alr.ady di.turbed by the many .nowmobil ••. 
68, 356, 695, 725 
UIl2IIII : During the r.vi.w of this ar.a, no r.a.on. were id.ntified to 
c •• trict .nowmachine u... On. exception i. in the lower Pali.ad •• area where 
wintering goat. could b. aft.cted. Aft.r r.view, thi. wa. mitigat.d by 
r •• tricting ace ••• on the lower par t of the trail. Th. terrain of the lower 
Paliaade. al.o limit. o r .top. u •• in thi. ar.a. The upper Pali.ad •• area was 
chang.d from curr.nt restriction. to match the Bridg.r-T.ton .ide which allow. 
snowmachining. Snowmachin. u •• will continu. until wild.rn.e. l.gi.lation is 
pas.ed. Th. u •• would then be d.t.rmined by Congr.... G.nerally d •• ignated 
wild.rneaa area. do not allow .nowmachin •• or any type c..f m~chaniz.d/motorized 
us.s. 8P 
~: Support unrestricted enowmobiling in Pali.ade. and Itallan Peaks . 
300, 1202 
UH2J!II : rhe e ares. are unrestrict.d .xcapt for a winter range corridor 
along the south. AS 
~: Do not limit ott-trail u.e in South Plat.au, Black Bear canyon, 
Centennial Valley 3 nd the southern part ot the Targh •• . 
380 
~: 'tour comment wa. noted and considered. AS 
Kelly capyoR/'a",ley Gulcb 
~: Close road 1218 to junction of 1217 (2 rrtilea) t.o snowmac hine • . 
F-L(J), 616, 617 , 628b, 701, 736, 738, 1347 
BI..!lQI!Il : Road 1218 is -Jpened .s a designated route through the clo.ure area 
from the Kelly Canyon Ski Hill to the open area tollowing closure of the ski 
hill . This was .lot .tata:l in the Drn ft Plan Revi.ion and ie added for 
clarification to the Rev ised Plan. 8P 
XXIII-18 
~I CI c •• a nowaach ina u • • i n Ar •• J a •• hown on 1994 Travel Plan Mll.p. 
P-L(3), 611 , 101, 1341 
Support. cloaure in X.lly Canyon - Hawl ey Gulch araa. 
P-D(51), P-L(3) , P-"(5) , 616, 6 J l, 628b, 6 31 , 610 , 101 , 132, 136, 738 , 
1245, 1293, 1341, 1451 
~: "rror in ma pping the 3M Altarnatlva ahowed thi s a r a . be i ng open 
to eno..achln... Under the Reviaed Plan, the c urrant re.tr i c tion will 
continua . Th. d •• ignated rout. along Bucka Jo: in Horgan road wil l c ont i nue . 
Pr •• cript i on 5 . 1.4 (d) i a added to the Pinal Rev i •• d Plan to addre •• t h i s 
cloaure. AS 
5i!SIIIIIIII : Altarnativ •• 2 , 3, 3M , and 4 eliminate previoue croaJ - c ount ry sk iar 
trai l. between Hawley Gulch and the divide by opening up to a nowmachine U8e . 
Do not open to anowmachin •• • 
P-L(3), P-"(5), 631, 138, 1245 
~: The For.at adda d • new Pr •• cription 5 . 1.4 (d) wh i ch al low8 
anowmobi ling on the It.elly Canyon road only whan the r •• ort ie closed f or the 
•• aaon . The Buckskin-Morgan d.aignated rout. will continue. The rest of t he 
ar •• ia c loaed to croa.-country anowmachin. tr .. v.l . AS 
~: P .. rking ar ..... t junction of 1218 and 1217 should be elim i nated . 
'-D(51), P-L ( 3) , 616 , 628b, 610, 101, 132 
.&IIl!i!!II : The r or.st added .. new Pre.cr i ption 5.1 . 4 {d} wh i ch allows 
snowmob i l i ng on t he Kell y C .. nyon ro .. d only wh.n the r.aort is c l o s e d f or the 
. .... on . AS 
~! L • • v. the . no\ioHnO bi l • .:orr i dor from Byrne 's Siding to the 
b.ckcountry beyond Ke lly Canyo n beca u .e this .et up (e.tabl i .hed i n 1 9 9 3) has 
been .at ia f .. c tory for both cro. s-country skiera and anowmobilers. 
r-L(3 ) 
rai:Il2I!U. : No change i. r. ade to th i s rec.nt ly •• t a bii.h.d corr i d o r . 
AS 
~: Prohibit snowmobile. f r om Ke lly Ca nyon b.c ause they are too noi s y , 
pollut •• riders are incon.iderate of other., and t hey de.troy the be auty of 
the wint.r scen •. 
1178, 1403. 1404 , 1453 
.BII.!:2I!I.I: Th. For •• t added a new Prescription 5.1.4 (d) which allows 
snowmobiling on the Kelly Canyon road only when th. r.sort is closed f or the 
•••• on. A,C; 
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~: .atabliah the a no.nobile d •• tination r.at ar.a .t t he head ot 
Hawley Gulch not .t the propo.ed location .t the intor.ection at Fore.t road . 
on the Tabl. Rock divide above k.lly Canyon in order to k_p .no'-'l'nObil •• out 
of the ar •• he.vily u.ed by ski.r. and moo.e and elk . 
1245 
~: Th. Por •• t left the propo.ed p&rkinq location ••• hown in the 
O_IS . Project .pecif ic .naly.ia and ftPA uocWDentation .re n.c •••• ry prior t o 
con.truction of the f.cility . Th. Hawl.y Culch loc.tion i. con.idere~ .n 
.lternativ. at this time . AS 
~: Cl.rify •••• on to .llow .pring .novmobil. u.e in It.elly Canyon .ft.r 
.tc.i hill clo •••. 
60, 1202 
YIl2I!II: Th. For •• t .dded a new Pr •• cription 5.1.4 (d) which allows 
unowmobiling on the It.elly Canyon road only wh.n the r •• ort i. clo.ed tor the 
•••• on . AS 
~: Establish snowmobile traffic north and ••• t of Hawley Gulch area 
heav i ly used by skier •. 
1245 
Y.Il2!!!I : The Revised Plan will continu. to Dlanage this .rea for skiing 
rath. r than s no.....mach i ne. . Th. current travel management will be cont i nued . 
AS 
~: Res tr ict snowmob i lers from X.lly Canyon after the r esort clo ses 
down ~ n the late wi nter . 
658 
.BI.Il.Q!!U : The R.v i .ed Plan allow •• no.....m .. chine u . e on the r o ad a ft e r t he aki 
sea .on i n the a ame way that the ar.a has be.n managed hi s tor ical l y . AS 
~: Cl ose area betwe en Kelly Ho u ntai n and Buc k s k in Ho r gan in the winter 
to snowmob il e s to p rotect t he b ig game . 
637 
8I.Il2Hll : The Forest added a new Prescr i ption 5.1. 4 Cd) which allows 
snowmobiling on c he Kelly Canyon road on ly when t he resort and the Buckskin 
Horgan route i8 closed tor the aeason . The remainder of the area is c losed to 
crolls-count ry snowmachine travel. AS 
t .tog R'gg'[ Di . t r i c t D-5 
~: Support Clo.ur •• of: Oliver Peak , Statnlin. & Hiskell Canyon. , SW 




,,'POI": Ol i ver Peak, Stateline and Mi kesell Ca nyon re locat ed wi thin 
prescript i on 3.2(g). There are no designated snowmobile tra i ls in this area 
how ver cross-country snowmobiling is allowed. The area receiv s a variety of 
winter uses including ski i ng, helicopter skiing and snowmobiling. 
Prescription 3.2(g) allows for a VAriety of recreation opportunities illcluc:'ng 
motori&ed and non-motorized uses. There are no plans for designated 
snowmobile routes in the area. Mosquito Creek is located on the Bridger-Teton 
National Porest. 
Plummer Canyon is located on the Teton Basin Ranger District and is 
shown as a small isolated block of 3.2(g) in the Draft Forest Plan Revision 
a .nd is nestled between the Wildernass and a Winter Range Prescription 2.7(a). 
Both motorired and nonmotorized cross-country winter use is allowed in the 
3.2(g) area and closed in the 2.7(a) area. Me 
QUdMldTs: Li~it snowmobile use in crit i cal winter range in the Teton Basin to 
open roads. 
171 
&I'roN'I : We concur: Prescription 2.7 accompli s hes this. Some other, smaller 
areas of critical winter range located in other prescriptions were identified 
since the Dr aft. These areas will limit motorized and nor.motori7.p.d 
cross-country winter travel to designated routes but will not be class i fied in 
the winter range prescription. MB 
CONMBNTS: Close areas to snowmobiles on the northeast side of ID 33, east of 
the ID/WY State line, including the Plummer Canyon area becau se snowmobiling 
is incompatible with skiing . 
1395 
RlSPQNSI: See d i scussion on Plummer Canyon above. The 2.7(a) port ion of t he 
Plummer Canyon area will limit motorized and nonmotor i zed win t er access t o 
designated routes to reduce disturbance of wi nter i ng wild li fe. The 3 . 2(g ) 
portion is wide-open to all winter uses. 
The Forest has not specif i cally closed areas t o s no wma c h ines 
bec ause of conflicts with skiing. separation of users is being c o nsidered in 
t :le o ngoi ng i nteragency planning ffort by the pend i ng Grea ter Yellowstonp 
Winter Vi s itor Use Management Committee. The Rev ised P l a n also dir~rt s the 
Fores t to p l an for some non-motorized recre at ion use a r eas. MB 
Big Bole. 
C S : Would like to see snowmobile use in the Big Holes (winter use 
only) . 
660 
The draft Forest Plan allows for this use . T e only restrictions 
are the cross-country restrictions in the 2.7 Winter Range 
several small ar s identified as winter range outside of the 
2.7 Pr scription (refer to winter range map). HB 
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SIfOMIIOIIILBS 
~: The Plan unre •• onably r •• tr i ct. s nowmobiling in thp Big Holes. 
F-M(5), F-N(1) , 8, 9, 13, 15 , 66, 67, 72 , 89, 97 , 160 , 188, 216, 234, 
235 , 303 , 728 
.BIII:2I!II : The only r •• trictlon 18 tor cro •• -country winter t rave l thr ough the 
critical wi nter range .r.... The Revi •• d Plan haa no add i tio na l r e st r ictions 
for anowmachina u •• on the Pal l • • d •• District. MS/BP 
~: Prohib i t croa.-country .n~chin. u •• in big game hu nt a rea s 
during open ••• aon (conflicts in Palia.d •• and 8 i o hol •• Subsect ion ). 
766, 1195 , 1202 
IIIlm!IIs The awrrner travel pian take. effact y.arly in the apr Ing .s local 
condition. become suitable to suppor t wh_lttd vehicle traffic on road. without 
damage . Snowmachin •• may u •• road. and trail •• hown on the 8urrmer trave l pl a n 
a. open to motorized u... Cro.~-country .nowmachina travel ia allowed only 
where the au.nner travel plan allowa cro •• -country mot:orized travel after 
June 1 . 
The winter travel plan take. effect fearly on Thankagiving Day . 
Snowmachine travel ia allowed conaiatent with c.he winter travel plara map . 
Croaa-country .nowm.achine travel i . permitted from Thankagivi ng Day through 
June 1 except on the Palisades Ranger Diatrict which permit s u s age from 
December 15 through June 1 . croa.-countr) .nowmachine travel i a allowed in 
preacr i pt i on area 5.1.4(c) (Sig Send Ridge) !€orn January 1 until April lO . 
Cro •• -country motorized u.e i. not allowed on elk and deer winter 
area. at any t i me a ! the year. Nonmotorized cro •• -country u •• (walking, 
horae., etc . ) i a allowed frocn April 15 to Thank.giving Dayan all Diatrict. 
except Pal i •• de. . On Pali.ade. District, non-motorized cro.a-country uee is 
a llowed from Apr i l 15 to December 15 . HO 
Supports Cloture. - lldd'" .. ith 
~: Protect Static P.ak and 'ox Creek divide (within the "eded i ah Smith 
Wilder nea . a rea ) from anowmobile u.e. Enforce anowmobile cloaurea i n the 
Jedediah Smi th Wi ld.rn... . Proa.cut. tre.pa •• er • . 
191 , 644, 659, 664 , ll13 , 1330, 1331 
.II..Il2I!II. : Th. ror •• t concur. . Snowmobil •• u •• i. illegal and inappropriate 
in the Wilderne • • and Grand Teton National Park (GTNP) (Static Peak). This 
illegal activity i a current l y .nforced and will continue to be .nforced a. 
tunding and peraonnel al l ow . A formal cooperative agreement with GTNP allows 
us to enfo rce . a ch other ' a regulationa. MS 
Popy 'Ad CARyoR Creek 
~: Oppose cloaurea in Pony and Canyon Creek areaa. 
34 2 




~: Chapter IV doea not provide discuasion of the valup of leav i ng dead 
and dy i ng trees in place to replenish the nutrient cycling of soil. Soil 
nutrit i on is basically glossed over . 
727 
.YIl2IIIIJ Foreat\l ide Standards and Guideline. for Soil Quality (Chapter III 
o f ths R~Y'!.sed Plan) speak to woody residue requirementa. A Table liata the 
dominant foreated habitat types and the woody re.idue requiretr.enta needed to 
austa i n long-term aitA productivity. Requirementa are ba •• d on r •• earch 
finding s by Ru •• Graham, ra.earch si1viculturiat. A monitoring item fa :.. "dead 
and down material for meeting eoil and wildlife r.quirementa on ror •• t," 
(Chapter V of the Reviaed Plan) ia a ror.st Priority Group 1 and vill provide 
information on long-term aite productivity . Refer to Chapter III of the F!:IS 
which identifies subaection. where past management might have affected 
long-term site productivity through the removal of woody re.idue . OM 
~: Snow compaction leada to reductiona in soil temperature (re: 
snowrnachi ne.) . Snow-compacted, induced soil temperature dacreaa •• retard 
mi crob i al activ ity which can lead to aavera reduction. in soil fauna. Thea. 
temperature. alao negatively affect the soil aurface micro-structure that c a n 
gr.atly reduce the aeed germination auitability of a aite . (CROSS REFERENCE : 
snowmobilea) 
1365 
YIl2I!U.J Your conwnent i a acknowledged . The ettect. of anow compact i on ar. 
more appropr i ately exami ned at the .ita-specific level, because they depend o n 
a i te factora .uch aa .now depth, coara. fraqmenta, texture, a tructure , 
presence o r ab.ence at down woody material, habitat type, aspect, slope and so 
on. OM 
lraaiop Copc·rn-Pire 
~2 Eroa i on i n t he watersheds waa caused by the Yel l ows tone t i r e a i n 
1~88 . Wate rahe::! s were not heavily .alvaged or clearcut due t o s t eep alope., 
waters he d concerna , and low t i mber value. However, nature' a a a l vage , an 
i n tena. t i re , resu lte d in water repellent aoils and eroslon . One cou l d .aaily 
argue tha t t ue l reduct i on through pro-ac c.lv. managemen t in t hea. wa terahads 
wou ld have minimize d e £"oa i on trom the Yellowatone l i r e a . 
393 
Fue la mana gement would decr.as. t he r isk ot wildt ire to aoila . 
1273b 
Y.!l2I!II : Fi re a nd eroaion hazards will be e va l uated at the ai t e - specific or 
landacape level. Reter to the PElS , t he rire - Scale, rire Ri Jk a nd the Soila 





~: "ri • • e l l Cond i t i on Cl a •• i. not a n adequate method to measure soil 
di .plac .... nt on camps i t.. . Would augge.t a per mane n t c a librated steke met hod. 
1 312 
~: The ... e of the Pri •• ell Condition Cl •••• y.tem i. used o nly for 
d i aper.ed camp. it •• within wilderne •• , propo.ed wildern ••• and roadIe •• ar.... Por the.e ar ••• , • correl.ti:m can be m.de between the Fr i •• el l 
Condition Cla ••• nd Soil OU.lity Standard.. On the remainder of the Forest 
the fore.tw i de at.nd.rd or quid.lin. that "no more than a total of 1S' of an 
.ctivity .re. being in a det ri..mentally diaturbed .oil condition" (see 
glo ••• _-:y) wi ll be u.ed for monitoring purpo... . Soil displa cement occurs when 
eith.r two inch •• or one-h.lf ot the humua enriched top soil (A horizon), or 
both, are lost trom an area ot on •• quare m.ter or larger . OM 
~: Th. us. at l.aded g •• oline in . nowmobile. can lead to soil 
contami nat i on . R.fueling, accid.nt.l apil13 and on-trail ma i ntenance of 
.nowmobil •• can l .ad to chemical contaminat i on of .oil. 
1365 
BIIl2lIDt Your conrnent ia acknowledged. Effects of these i mpacts tend to be 
site-speci f i c and atfect relativeJ.y small 3r ••• ma king tore.twide analyeis 
difficult. OM 
~1 Sta tement i n OEIS IV-61 is wrong ; i t s i mply .. ttempts to pa i nt OHV 
Lo •••• exce •• i vely imp.ct i ng to .oil re.ource . 
120 2 
UIl2I!lII : Th. n~s .tat •• i n Chapt.r I V, " Road con.truction, timber harvest, 
g r a 1 in9 , di.per.ed r.cr.at ion .nd motorized recre ation ORY ' . have the highe.t 
likelihood at producing i r rever.ible damage to the .oil re.ource. " The PElS 
Hlpha.i1e. t ha t uruyn.ged d i aper.ed recre.tion and ORY us. wi ll be a major 
challeng e b •• e d on i ncr ••• ed dem.nd . A incr •••• d number ot exi.t i ng OHV 
trails are not . dequ.t.ly d •• i gned a nd maintair ed for use and are contribut i ng 
to r •• o u r c. damage. Th. R.vi.ed Plan i nclude •• n objective to, "Provid. a 
network. of OHV t rails whi le mi n i mi1i ng the .ttect" of ORY on eoils . .. OM 
~t OEIS IV-l O, l aa t paragraph - Thia •• ction u.e. Alternative . a 
b •• i s for comparing . o il d i.turbance to oth.r al t ernat i v.s. Thi. i s at odd. 
with NUll. 
413 
UIl2I!Us NEPA requ i re. th.t . tt.ct. be analyz.d .nd d i aclo.ed t o the pu bl i c . 
Th.re i. noth i ng within the NE PA r e gu l at i ona t hat d i rect. compar i son. 
apeci f i ca l ly t o the "o-Act i on Alternativ.. NEPA r.gu l at i on. (1502 . 4 " 
150 2 .4 6 ) atat •• , "it . hould pre.ent t he .nvi ronmental l mpact. ot the propo.a l 
a nd t he ~lt.rn.ti q. in comparative form . " OM 
XXIV-2 
SOILS 
~: Soil scaritication was a conrnon practic. ae.ociated wi th 
. i l v icultur. under 1985 Plan, a .tandard .hould be included prohibiting th i s 
in the new plan . (CROSS REPERENCE: Timber, Silviculture) 
643 
UIl2I!U: Th. type and amoun~ at poat harve.t tre.tment. are be.t a.se •• ed 
and analyzed at a site-.pecific l.vel. Some .carification may b. appropriate 
to meet a project'. objective. . OM 
~: Page 111-66 and 111-70, all tour .oil and w.ter gUl.delin ••• hould 
be . t andards . 
1365 
~1 Guideline. provide appropriate dir.ction, however, .inc. the .oil 
and water guidelinea are relatively new they will be .v.lu.ted tor 
.ff.ctivtm.... Refer to the dafinition of quidelin. in the glos.ary. OM 
~: Page 111-66, la.t guid.lin •• hould .1.0 includ. provisions 
requ i ring that any .uch work. not cau.e negative environmental impact., that 
the repa i red or recon.tructed structur.s not caua. n.g.tive environmental 
impac t a , and that any .tructure th.t doe. cau.e .uch impact. be removed . 
1365 
.BI.I.l2I!II: The f ir.t gu i deline u.nder Soil and Wat.r, Chapter I II .ddr ••••• 
thi a concern . OM 
£9!IIIIrII: Page V-8 , 30' may not b •• real number and may have t o be 
re-de f i ned, becau •• i t i . hard to tell it di.turb.nce i. natural or man 
c a use d . (CROSS REFERENCE : Ri parian, Hydrologic Function) 
432 
8IIl2I!II : Re ter to the rtetinitior" of hydrologic di.turbance in the glo.sary 
aec tion at the Rev i . e d Plan. Both man-cau •• d and \l tural d i.turbance. , such 
aa ti re , are c ons idere d i n thi s def init i on . OM 
~: Page v -a , many activ i t i •• cau.e .oil d i .turbanc e gr.at.r tha n 15 
percent. That numbe r i. t oo re. t r i cc i v. and wi ll limit the flexib i l ity to 
ma nage t he r e sour c e with d i t t erent opt i ons or t ool s. (CROSS q"ERE NC!:: 
Ri p.Eian , Hydro l og iC Function) . 
432 
IlIIl2I!II I The 1 5' t hre.ho ld is A Re g i onal Gu i de line to i d entify pr a ctice. 
that con.i.tently e xce.d the 15' thr •• hold . Eva luat i on at t h ••• pract i ce. 
will bs made t o improve t.chn iques or ti nd alternate a o l ut ions . OM 
~: Page V- 9 , 65 percent g r ound cove r .La ve ry h iqh i n eome natura l 
rang.lande ; mo et eedimentat i o n p r o b lem. do not c om. trom up land s . 
4 32 
XXI V- 3 
IIOILS 
~s The "Indicator" •• ction alao atat.a : "an equivalent percentage if 
the alte cannot naturally attain the minimuo percentage mentioned aiJc-. e. .. If 
• aite cannot atta!n the 65' ground cover naturally, then a d i fferent 
percentage requ i rement would be identified b •• ed on what it can naturally 
attain. DM 
Ji!IIIIIZIf P.~ IV-ll, the aoil disturbance thr •• hold and 80i l quality 
standard. and quldellneoa lINat be enforced vigoroualy . 
1365 
~I Agreed. This i. the intent of various monitoring item. on 80il 
quality in Chapter V at the Revieed Plan. Both implementation and 
ettectiven ••• monitoring are propoaed . OM 
~: Soil dirturbance monitoring must alao include an evaluation of the 
adequacy of the 15 percant. atand.rd it •• lf. The fine organic mat:er i al 
monitoring muat include evaluation of the .dequacy of SO percent atandard. 
-1365 
~, Annu.l impl .... nt.tion monitoring evaluates the adequacy of 
star.dards .nd guideline. applied on-the-ground and effectiveness monitoring 
evaluate. whether .tandards and quideline •• chieved expected results . 
Posgible modific.tion. may be recoanended baaed on the.e findings. OM 
Ji!IIIIIZI a The 80ils .ection failed to addre ••• oil compaction a8 a lo.s of 
long term .oil productivity and no direction ia given for thi.. Alao, there 
is no direction given for road development, oil and ga. development, or 
expl oration occupancy on ma •• instability .lopes . 
1273b 
UIlSZIJIa Soil compaction i. addre •• ed in Reqional Soi l Quality Standards and 
Guidelin •• (FS8 2509 . 18). Regional direction i. not repeated in the Revised 
Plan. Oil and ga. development i. being addre •• ad through a .eparate 
Environmental Impact Statement. Slope .tability fOt" mineral activities i. 
addre.sed i n Chapter I I I of the Revi.ed Plan . OM 
~I Guidelin •• or standard. for phy.ical damage to soil by OHV and 
loqqinq are lackinq_ 
697 
BIIl2I!lII' Pore.twide .tand a rd. and guidel i n •• and Regional Soil Quality 
Standard. and Quideline. (PSH 2509 . 18) apply to all manaqement activiti •• and 
are applied throughout activity area. (See definition for activity area in the 
glo •• ary •• ction of the Reviaed Pl an) . OM 
~I Motorized u •• r .. n_d to k.now what .oi l ero.ion factor. re.trict OHV 
u.e on .lope. of 25-40 percent; otherwi.e they can ' t decide if that i. a 
reaaonable con.traint. Al.o, it would be difficult t o implement without 




RlSPONSE : Soil factor8 con8idered include .uch things as : 80il texture, 
percent 8and greater than .lmm, 80il organic matter content, soil structure, 
soil permeabil i ty, clay mineralogy and coars. fraqmentB in the surface 80il 
layers . Trails that are properly designed for motorized U8e can be 
constructed on steeper .lope. . Soil concern a focus on slopes where 
cross-country travel and trails were not deSigned for motorized use . OM 
~: The U.S . Fiah and Wildlife Service Biological Opinion on Plateau 
SMU state8: " In newly harvested units, 80il d iaturbance ahall not exceed 20 
percent of unit ," (p. 35). Adopt this language for pr •• cription on page 
III-l3S_ 
643 
RESPONSE : Re9 ~.onal direction for 80il quality mai ntenance i8 more 
restrictive . No more than 15' of an activity area is allowed to be in a 
detrimentally disturbed condition (FSH 2509.18) . OM 
Bra,ion copeerp-Oeperal 
~: Restrict human disturbance. on s t eep slo~ .; and easily erodilble 
soi19. 
1367a 
~: Steep slopes and erodible .oils were considered when de8ignating 
ASQ lands and restr i ct i ng crosn-country OHV u.e (refer to the .tandl'!.cds and 
guidelines under the Recreation section for OHV and under Timber for logging 
8,istem8). Slopes and soils are analyzed in site-specific NEPA f or all 
propo8ed project. . OM 
COICMBN'rS: Opposed to all activities which might degrade 80i ls; the local 
farming comnunity i s helped by winter vehicles because of the re.ulting packed 
snow whi ch aids in reduction of erosion and prolonged .pring run-off . 
276, 307, 311 
~: Your cOI'Mlents are acknowledged . The purpose of regional and 
f9r •• twide standarda and gu i del i ne8 for soil quality are to better protect the 
90il resource . OM 
~: Surface diaturbing activities in areas with slopes greater than 40' 
are a special concern becau8e o f potential problems wi th 80il stability . 
Special technical consideration should be g iven t o the propo.ed activit i •• i n 
th.ae areas, including coordinat i on with Wyomi ng Game and Fis h . 
389 
ItISPONSE : Refer to t he standards and gu idelinea under the Recreat ion aection 
for OHV and under Timber for logg i ng ays t ems. Steep s lopes and erodible .oi18 
we!:e considered when designating ASO' land. a nd re8t rict i ng cro •• c ountry OHV 




~I Should de.ignat. pot.nt i al .roaion areaa and to place them oft 
lillit. betore erosion occurs. This should be addressed i n the standards and 
quid.lin ••. 
330 
UIlmIIII Site-specific analyaia ia the appropriate avenue for identifying 
and protecting highly .roaiv. ar.... Steep elopes and erodible 80i l s were 
considered when designating ASQ land. and restrict i ng c r oBs-country OHV use. 
Refer to the atandard. and guid.lin •• under Recreation aect i on tor OHV and 
under Timber tor logging systema . OM 
'.cr.atiog.l ythiel •• 
~I Restrict horae ua., pack: animal ua., mountain bikes, motorized 
v.hicl •• such .a snowmobile. , winter a)tiing, and bulldozers preparing for 
",inter skiing becaUBE" they incr •••• aoil .roaion and diaturbance . 
175, 219, 307, 311, 1203, 1365 
MI!S!III' Your connent. are acknowledged. Refer to the standards a nd 
quid.lin •• under the Recr •• tion a.ction for OHV . Eftects of theae u ••• are 
beat evaluated at the aite-specific 18vel. OM 
2QIIIIII%Ir ORV us. should be restricted because it increas.s 80il erosion . 
293, 632 
BIIl2I!II t Soil properti •• , such .a elope, were u •• d to restrict cross-country 
OHV u ••• Reter to Standard. and Guidelinea-OHV in Chapter III of Revised 
Plan . OM 
~t Big game retrieval by ATVa i. a poor ide. because of incra.Bod 
eros i on . 
293, 1365 
BIIl2I!IIt The big game retrieval concept wa. dropped. OM 
~I Snowmo~il •• do not cau •• eroaion becau •• of anowpack. 
307, 311 
MI!S!IIII Eroaion can r •• ult from snowmobile u •• i n the early or late •••• on 
when snow par-x. may be marginal or i ntermittent, but damage would be limited 
in extent. OM 
~I The atandard. and gu i de. on 111-11 don ' t go far enough in 
preventing .oil erolion. 
697 
UIlSZIlDI Poreltwide and regional loil quality Itandardl and guideline. 
.pply and are .ufficient to reduce ri.k. to loil erosion. OM 
XXIV-6 
SOILS 
~.tiop.l Vebicle, - OIY IMp.ct. 
~: Soil diaturbance. cau.ed by OHV. can favor the .atabliahment of 
weedy vegetation (Bury 1980); OHV uae can lead to a 10 •• of .u:: face organic 
horizon. (Burden and Rand.r,on 1972); OHV u •• can lead to min.ral &oil 
compaction, resulting in an increaae in the mechanical re.i.tance of aoil to 
root penetration which can in turn reduce emergence of seedlings (Iverson et 
a1. 1981 ); soil compaction can lead to loil invertebrate declinel (Bayfield 
1979; Chappell et a1. 1971; Duffey 1975). 
OHV use leads to reductions in soil microbe activity that impairs 
decomposition processea (Seastedt 1984); OHV u.e hal negative effects on the 
germination, establishment, growth, and reduction of plants (Harper et al . 
1965); OHV use causes soil compaction which reduces the heterogeneity of soil 
surfaces and the density of favorable germination site. (Harper et a1. 1965); 
OHV use can lead to reductions in macro and total porosity that can in turn 
result in oxygen and water depletion (Monti and Mackinto.h 1919); OHV u.e can 
lead to reductions in infiltrati:m rate. (Jame. et a1. 1979); OHV use can 
lead to increases in soil eroaion (Wil.hire fOt a1. 1918). 
OHV can lead to change. in soil moisture (Settergren and Cole 
1910); OHV use can lead to increaae in diurnal and pos.ibly a seaaonal range 
o f soil temperatures; the use of leaded ga801ine in OHVs can lead to 80il 
contaminatior. . Refuel ing, accidental .pill. and on-trail maintenance can all 
lead to chemical contamination o f 80il; OHV us. can reault in dramatic .hifts 
in species composition of 80il fauna and microfauna (Anderson 1978; Paul and 
Clark 1989 ; Wallwork 1970); aa a consequence of the.e aorta of impacts, OHV 
use can result in reduced vegetation vigor and productivity. 
136!. 
Y.!.l2I!II: Your corrmenta are acknowledged . Currently, approximately 62 
percent of the Targhe. is open to croaa-country travel . The Rev ised Plan 
limit. aurrmer croll.-country to •• v.n percent of the Targhee . Fore.twide 
standarda and guidelines provide mitigation for theae effects. OM 
St.r • ••• tRip.ri.n 
~: In riparian areas with increasing erosion problems , use boardwalks 
and culverts to improve or maintain stability. 
307, 311 
.MJ..l.QI!U.: This is more appropriately addressed at the site-specif ic level. 
OM 
~: Protect riparian area. from any activity which would decreaae cover 
and 80il stability and increase siltation in streams and r i ver •. 
335 
~: Refer to Prescription 2.8.3 in Chapter III of the Revised Plan . 





Itoad. lAd Trail, 
~: Leave roada open not cau.ing eroaion problema. 
219 
1IIlSi!IIII.: Road. not clu.ing ero.ion were conal-dared i n the recomnended 
trave l network for variou. theme. pr ••• nted in .ach "ltarnatlva. OM 
~: Take this opportunity to d.,19" a trail ""twork that eliminates use 
of fine-textured, erodible .oil. in the Big Hole Mountaina; build 8mall 
bridg&8 acro •• aome creek •. 
219, 1312 
.BIIlS!IJI: Oe.1go of trail networks in the Big Hole mountains i8 more 
appropriately evaluated at the land,cape or .ite-specific level. Trail 
network. were de.igned to addre •• theme. in the varioue alternatives. OM 
~: I'lue of 80il aroaion was pre.ent ,ad poorly and is misleading to the 
public . 
307 , J11 
.YIlS!I!U : Your conrnent is acknowledged. Soils sections in the Revised Plan 
are rewritt.n to h.lp clear up points of confusion . OM 
2Q!IIII%I : If the Pore at Service would maintain th.ir trails and roads, 
eroaion would not be a problem. 
301, 311 
AIIl2I!lII: Annual budget allocation. for 
fluctuate. Reducing the number of road. 
consiatent maintenance than in the pa.t. 
partner.hip., .uch a. "Adopt-a-'!'rail" .nd 
countie., to help maint.in tr.naportation 
ro.d .nd trail m.intenanc. 
m.) le.d to bet-t.r and more 
The Poreat continu •• to build 
coop maintene.nce agreements with 
network. . DM 
~: Road management ia crucial to protect water quality and aoil 
otability. 
1249 
AIIl2I!lII : The 2.8.3 Aquatic Influenc. Zone Pr •• cription is d •• ign.d to 
protect ...,.ter qual i ty and soil st.bility. OM 
~: Permanent closures will actually incr •••• ero.ion by conc.ntr.ting 
u.e . 
97 
BI.IlS!I!II: Thi. may be true in c.rt.in loc.tions. Over.ll problems should not 
i ncr •••• and clo.ur •• will also help r.duc. impact. by having f.w.r mile. of 
road. to .valuate and m.in t ain. Roar1 ma int.nanc. dOllar. will go farther in 
.. ainta i ning a smaller road network . OM 
X~IV-8 
SOILS 
~: Rutt i ng or diaplacement of .oils on trail. ia cau •• d b y the deaign 
.nd maintenance of the trail, not the type of use on it. 
6~9 
BIIlS!IIII.: While this may be true, the l.vel or •••• on of utle a trail receive. 
compound. rutting and .oil di.pl.c .... nt. The T.rgh .. con.idered the'e f.ctora 
in des i gning trail n.twork. to .ddre •• theme. in each of the altern.tiv... OM 
UMH 
(CROSS REFBRENCE: Timber) 
~: Statement on Page 111-13 of Dins i . unclear . A.sume that concern a 
about 80il qu.lity in relation to conifer encroachment are relat.d to the 
hypothesi8 that 80i18 will become more acidic. Cite data to support this 
hypot h.sia. 
489 
~: Refer to Cryer, O. H. , .nd J.E. Hurray, 1992. "Aspen Regeneration 
and So i ls... Rangelands 14(4) . Page 223-226. Ecological Unit Inv.ntory of the 
Targhee National Porest, Idaho. Interim Report 14. July, 1996 . DM 
~: Until Foreat Servics h •• data to definitely demonlltrat. that 
Douglas-f i r expansion i8 hav i ng d.trimental impacts on soil quality, there 
should b. no vegetation treatment II ba.ed on those allaumptiona. 
48~ 
YIl2IlU: Refer to Cryer , D.H ., and J . E. Murray. 1992 . "Aspen Regeneration 
and Soil •. " Ranaelands 14(4). Page 223-226. Ecological Unit Inventory of the 
Targhee National Poreat, Idaho. Interim Report 14 . July, 1996. 1914-1922. 
Hiatorical Vegetat ion Inventorie.. USDA Pore.t Service, Targh.e Nation.l 
Forellt, St . Anthony, Idaho. 
, The intent ia not to wait until changes occur in the 80il, but to 
maintal.n or return plant biodiversity being loat all ecoaystem. aimplify aa · a 
reBu1 t of removal or disruption of disturbance regimea. OM 
~: Harvest constraints t o avoid eroaion ar~ exceaaive. (Page 111-2 5 , 
DPPR), a requirement t o stay on d •• ignat ed akid trails with akidding equipnent 
during periods of wet weather would be better to prevent rutting or 
cOl'npacting. 
90 
8IIl.2!!U: Soil. are suac.ptible to compaction, erosion and diaplacement when 
dry. Deaignated akid trails, that are properly located and laid out, gre&tly 
reduce ".he ar.a at disturbance created by harveat operationa. D.s i gnated akid 
trail. have been u.ed effectively in all regiona of the weat to maintain aoil 
quality. Timber .ale contract provi.ion. include thia requirement. DM 




~: Skldding requirement. are addres.ed within the timber sa l e c ont rac t 
pr""viaiona. Skidding i. uaually conducted when 80il conditions are favorable 
(that i., dry or frozen condI.!..Lona) for thia type of operation and i t s eff~ct 
on Boi l quality . OM 
~: Logging i. the removal of valuable nutrient, fiber, and organic 
.. ttar frca the for •• t and ita aoil., in conjunction with the serious impact a 
from roading. 
150 
.YIl!i!BII: The intent of the table in Chapter III of the Revi.ed Plan i8 to 
pre •• nt required minimum level. of woody re.idue to be diaper.ed on the eite 
during project implementation. Minimwn woody re.idue levels are baaed on 
re •• arch finding. on repre.entative habitat type. . OM 
~: Intent to incre ••• amount of woody debris on ground after harvest 
will benefit aoil • . 
625. 
DIl2I!II : You r coneent is acknowledged. OM 
~: Prohibit timber logging in .re •• prone to land.lides unless found 
by acientitic .tudie. th.t h.rve.t .ctivitiea will not degr.de the .oils or 
r.l ••••• ediment to stream •. 
1367a 
Prohibit logging or m.&.ning on fr.gile .ite. pending conclu.ive 
d..anatr.tion through aci.ntific atudy th.t aoil c.n be protected and fore at 
reg.n.ration .ccompl i .hed. 
1367. 
DIl2I!II: I n d.t.rmining timberland .uitability, un.uitable acre. were 
i dentified, . pecif i cally where irr.ver.ible dam.g. could occur or wh.re low 
.it. productiv i ty . x i.t. (regener.tion ia doubtful) . Intensive management 
a ct ivities a r e not planned on the.e acre. . OM 
XXIV-I0 
146 
TI_ - UPIDI 
~: Explain the b •• i. fo..: the footnote (Page 111-23) in the lower tab l e 
stating that .apen c o unte toward atocking levz l a in other forest types. 
643 
.BI!l2I!II: Stocking guidelinea i n the pa.t aometimea failed to count aspen in 
minimum atocking levela. In the curr.nt Foreat Plan, minimum stocking ia, i n 
part, de.igned around the reeatablishment of big game hiding cover . Aapen 
doe. not contribute a. much year-round big game hiding cover a. conifers and 
wa. not inc l uded in hiding cover calculation.. Thlit Targh_ hae Bince 
e.tabli.hed a cover value tor aspen. (Elk Habitat Effectivene.s and Elk 
Vulnerability Proce •• P.per., Revised Plan). Aapen w •• highlighted in a 
footnote •• a reminder to record it. presence . Aspen has cover value and i s 
an important .eral epeci •• in natural Bucc ••• ion. JelLS 
~: Explain the baai. for the a.:.;>en guide l ine and why you picked the 
target .ucce.aional atage diatribution aa ideal. 
1369 
.YIl2IlU: The rotation age of 60 yeare for Aapen i. a gu i del ine to help 
managers de.ign entry cycle. fur areas where a.pen ia being managed as a 
corrmercial timber ape - ie.. 'l'he National Forest Management Act requ i res tha t 
all even-aged conwnercial atands acheduled tor harveat during the pla nn i ng 
period wi 11 be at the culmination of mean annual ~ ncrement of growth . S i x ty 
yeara i s only an .stimate of aspen culmination . (See 60-year c ycle s t udy b y 
Schier., Jone. and Winoker 1985 and Schier and campbell 1980). JC 
~: De fine the age cla •• distribution you plan to manage for i n aspen 
stands that are experiencing conifer encroachment . 
1273b 
.8I..IE2IIII: A 60-year rotat i on is a reasonable guidel i ne for su s t a ina ble aspen 
stand., however site-spec i fic analyaia may conc l ude con i fer enc r c a c hment i s 
bet ter for the health of the Foreet in eome areaa . See p rev iou s response . AM 
Support. A.pep Manage •• pt Ooal. 
~: s u pport aspen component i n P l an . Aspen has i ncredible 
rege.nerative ab i.lit ies . 
719 
.BI.!l2If.!I : Your convnent ia acknowledged. Aspen 's ability to regenerate 
r apid ly i. t he reaul t of a n a g g r es s ive root system. JC/LS 
I.pro •• Di.cu •• ioa of Age/Cl ••• Di . t r i but i on for Aapen 
~; Discuss t he basis you will use tor det ermi n i ng the appropr i ate 
diatr i b u t ion o t a.pen age cla •• os , a nd your atrateg y for maintaloni ng a 




%IlI!'D - UPIDf 
~I Appropriate distr i butions of age ela •••• o n a large scale can be 
d i scua.ed •• part ot & mid-level .n.ly.~~ " ..&ch al in a landscape anal y sis . A 
landscape analya i . looka at large are •• of the for •• t. and •• tablishes the 
historic distr i bution of •• pen cOCllftun i t i .s. This is accomplished through 
on-aita exaainatlone, historic recorda and t.chn iqu.~ such .a stand 
backdat ing_ Then, aany important alt. specific r •• OUIe. conce rna are 
evaluated at the project leyel. This information lntIa .nc •• the final 
r.c~nded distribution of ag. cl...... For example , the distribution of age 
cl ••••• could be • function of how often. disturbance would be allowe d to 
occur, how larg_ an are. could be dl.aturbed .ach t~ and what. size cl ••••• 
are needed for other r •• ource •• uch a. wildlife, watershed i ntegr i ty , viaual. , 
and .0 forth. 
A project to r ... tabliah a.pen cOl!lDunitie. i. then evaluated and 
di.clo.ed a. part at the NEPA proce •• and a . i te-.pecific eilv i cu l tura l 
pre.cri ption propoae. how this i. achieved over time . 
The National Fore.t Manag_nt Act diter:t. N.tion.l For •• t. to grow 
c~rci.l t.iJaber to • point called the "culmination of me.n .nnual increment" 
which ... n. t."e point .t which t~.e tr .. growth alow •• nd begi n. to decline . 
The Gu i del i ne . t.te. th.t •• pen .hould be grown to • minimum .ge of 60 ye.rs 
which i. b •• ed on the e.timated culllllin.tion of me.n .nnu.l increment. After 
60 ye.r •• tand. begin to decline .nd their ability to regenerate after a 
di,turb.nce i. reduced (Schier, Jane., and Winokur 1985 and Schier and 
campbell 1 980 ). Following this atrateqy, about every 60 year •• n •• pen .tand 
would have to be regener.ted either by fir., g i rdling, f.lling , l~9in9 , r oot. 
rippin7 or • combin.tion of th •• e pr.ctic... Thi. i. the b •• i. for 
d.t.rml:l.ing the . ppropriat.. d i.tribut i on of •• pen age cl ••••• and to ma inta i n 
a .uetainable • • pen r e.ource . A .impli.tic example i. , it 90 acr •• at a.pen 
needed to be maintained .nd you want thr .. ag. cl ••••• , you ent.r a th i rd of 
the .t.nd every twenty y •• r.. The .tr.tegy for au. t . i ning •• pen mus t con.id.r 
nUJ'Derou a v.riabl •• on •• ite- . pecific ba.i.. Mo.t . i tuat i on. would be more 
compl.x and the 60 ye.r time per i od i. d •• ign.d ••• quidelin. . JC/LS 
a'peA -A • .-\ Iud 110" Apa1y.J.. 
~: A ••••• the .ftect. ot •• pen reg.ner.tion in the C.ntenn ia le and ite 
.ff.ct on wi ldl i fe v.lu ••• nd habit.t. Conclu.ion. ar. drawn from 
• i t.-.pec i t i c .x .... ination which doe. not con.ider the eco.y.tem. 
161 
Prov i de .n e va luation of the propo.ed a.pen management gu i d.l i ne. 
and ob j .cti ve. on wi ldlife. Includ •• di.cu,.ion of. t he i mpacta of •• pen 
h.rv., t on wi ldl i fe a nd o n the .tr uctured rotation .go . 
J 69 
~J a f fect. on wildlife .r. d i .cu • • ed i n Ch.pt.r IV of the PElS, 
i nc luding impact. frc. pl.nned .ct iviti •• , .uch •• regen.r.t i on of .,pen . 
Beeau.e the R.viaed Pl.n i. proqr.-atie rather than •• it. -.pec i fic docuatent, 
t he .ff.ct. are .~iz.ed on a tor •• twi d. b •• i,. Th. effect. of th.,. 
act i v i t i ••• r. evalu.ted in Chapt.r IV. For the purpo ••• of the T.rgh .. • • 
Rev i aed Pore't Pl an ev.lu.tion of .ffecta i n Ch.pter IV i • • uffic i .nt for 
wil.111f. at the ror •• t acal. . JC 
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~: Re •••••• the loqic th.t veg.tation o ccurr i ng on the Fores t.. 
particularly the d.cline of •• pen due to con i fe r e nc roachment. is outs i de the 
Rang. of Natural Variation .nd ia in ne.d of treatment. Va rious stud i es 
di,agr .. with this a •• umption . 
64J 
BIIISWIa: Studi •• , r •••• rch, .nd historic document. indicate aera l aspen is 
rapi dly d . cl i ning on raany ar ••• at the T.rgh .... nd ar. out. ide, or 
aoon-to-be-outa i de, their range of natur.l v.riability due to replacement by 
conif.r. . Thi. i •• lao true in oth.r ar .... of the Rocky Mountain •. 
Re. e.rch.r. (Mueggl.r 1988) indicate th.t throughout the w •• t .... . . tands o nc e 
domi nated by ... pen .re well along in the proc •• , of replacement by conifers." 
Aapen atudie" r.viewed a. p.rt ot the Revi. i on procea, aupport these 
finding. . Fi. ld ob •• rvation. th. l •• t two y.ar. by the Targh •• in t he 
Cent.nnial., alao aub.tantiate th ••• findinga. 
Not all fore at typea hiatorically .upport.d a.pen . The highe r 
.l.vati on. of the l odg.pole pine type along the weatern bound.ry of 
Yellow. tone P.rk, for .xampl., had v.ry tew •• pen . Hiatoric vegetat ion 
analy.ia in the ••• rea. indic.t •• few .apen. occurring hi a tor ically , and that 
the curr .nt level of a.pen i. lik.ly within the hi s toric range af natural 
variation. JC 
.yee •• aiop iA a.peg 
~: Clarify RUV for a.pen . R .. valuat. aucc ••• ion concluoiona regarding 
lodgepole p i ne, Doug-tir, and aapen that led the Forea t to conclude that aspen 
i, out. i d. RHV .nd t hus ia a r.aeon for m.n.gement int.r v.nt ion . Aapen is 
IDOr. abundant now than hi.toric.lly . 
4 8 9 , 643 
.IIIl2Il.Ia: Th. Pore at '. f i ndi ng, do not .upport a concluaion that aspen ia 
more abundant now than in the p.at . rire auppre •• i on haa v irtually eliminated 
the primary diaturba nce regime r •• pon. ib l . for perpetu.ting •• pen wh i ch al lows 
oth.r ah.de-toleran t c~unity type. auch a. Dougla.-f i r to replace aspen . RR 
~: I ncl ude live.tock grazing imp.ct •• nd fire .uppre •• ion i n your 
analy.i' that a.pen i. out. ide the RHV . 
695 
~: Fir. and tire . uppr ••• ion ar. d i .eu •• ed in the PElS i n Chapters I I 
.nd IV. R •••• rch .how. th.t grazing i. not a. significant an .ttect (reter t o 
C .... Cr •• k A'pen R.juv.nation Project NPHA/NE PA document.) in causing the 
10 •• at .apen a. i. conifer encroac hment . Conif.r e ncroachment i . the r •• ult 
of removing or .uppre •• ing the natural tire di.turb.nce r.gime . Grazing ia a 
f.ctor i n reducing or .ltering fire patt.rn. . OM 
~: Con.id.r hi.torical •• pen reg.n.r.tion i a a r.ault at low ungulate 
nuaber., climatic conditiona and extenaiv. firea that tavor.d .apen 
req.ner.tion and th.t Doug-fir were conwnonly found in lower elevat i ona over 
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~I Th. diatribution of v.g.tation, and the proc ••••• that maintained 
the •• distribution. will be defined through Properly Functioning condition 
••••• _nt. a. they a.r. completed {or varioue arilae of the Forest . The 
direction to •• tablillh PPC #8 in .ach Bubsection i. included in the forestwide 
goa18 and objectiv ••. 
Ungulate u •• , climate, and tire are factor. considered in aspen 
studi... Itefer to the IfPMA/NZPA document. for the Cam •• Creek. Aapen 
Jteju-,enation Project on the Targh_ National Por.at a. an example of ana118is 
at • landscape and aite-specific leveL Th ••• document. provide information 
about •• pen management in •• pen-dominated parta of the Por.at . OK 
.... 9. A'fta AI • lU.i«l!' •••• oyre' 
~: Aspen 1. not a merchantable pcoduct on the Targhe" and therefore 
cannot be con.idered in the ASQ and .hould be managed ae a wildlife resource. 
693 
~: The Allowable Sale Quantity (ASQ) doe. not include fuelwood 
other nonindu.trial wood. The majority of aapen on the Targhee il!l 
nonindu.trial and ia not included in the ASQ tor the Rev ised Plan. LB 
aecoR.ider the Optioa to Log Dovgla.-rir to MaiataiD A'peD 
.2!i!IIII[II: Clarify "'hy Douglaa-fir are being cut to encourage A.pen. This is 
a natural and healthy progr ••• ion . 
Con.ider planting a.pen (as well aa fir) in cleareuts and let aspen 
be replaced by tira .lowly and naturally . 
Prohibit the cutting of mature Douglas-fir to make room tor quaking 
r-Jt(4), 58, 176, 656, 726 
111!21111: The Revi.ed Plan allow. a.pen r.generation projects in areaa 
hiatorically occupied by a.pen to meet biodiv.rsity objective. of maintaining 
a divers. di.tribution of pl .. nt cOlllaunitie.. Aspen developed acrose the 
Pore.t over many c.nt,·rie. and w .. a perpetuated by periodic lightning and 
human-cau.ed firea . Without a cycl. of diaturbanc., more shade-toler .. nt 
-:onifer. may repl .. ce aspen in a single generation (Brinkman and Roe 1975 , 
Hueqq1er 1985). 
Logging conifers is proposed to create fuel loading that ls more 
conducive to pre.cribed fire or pr •• cribed natur .. l fire treatments. 
Unpredictable tir •• , i ncluding wildfire., may result in the loss of habitat 
for threat.n.d, endangered and .enlitive .peci.s and critical hiding cover for 
.conomi cally important ..... ci.s .uch ae elk. 
Planting a.pen in clearcutl may b. an option in ar .... wh.r .... pen 
occurred hi.torically. If the ar.a hal been clearcut and waa historically 
occupied by a.pen, a.pen r •• ponded to the clearcutting and r.g.n.rated. Thi. 
i. typically the ca.e aeroa. the ror •• t. 
CUrrently the range of natural variation tor for •• t typal hal not 
been .Itablilhed. ·Hi.torical veqetation conditionl have been d.veloped for 
two ",ater.heda, 76 , 000 acre Cama. Creek in the C.nt.nnial Mountain. and the 
upper H.nry'. rork . Environmental •••••• ment. will be developed for 
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proj.ct-l.vel activities not .pacific.lly de.cribed in the final Revis.d Plan 
and will concentrate on i •• ua. unique to t:h. project . DS/JC 
&.tneg ItH'g.r.liag I-PACl" " Ora.ipg 
~: Exclude liv •• tock from reg.nerating a.pen .tands until sapling. a c e 
well above the r.ach of tho ••• tock. Current guilielin. on Page 111-21 ia 
inad.quate t o protect reg.n.rating aapen. 
Restrict live.tock grazing to protect young a.pe.n .hoota . 
489, 634 
JaIf2IlD: The ne.d to prot.ct •• pen r89.n.ration will be .v .. luat.d on • 
project-by-project, .ite-.pecific baail. Th. n •• d for protection ia a 
function of grazing level., timing of grazing, distribution of livestock, 
anticipated number of alpen lucker., di.tribution .. nd 'ize ot a.pen 
regeneration sit •• , and so forth. More restrictive protection may be needed , 
i n areas where livestock or wildlife concentr .. te . Theae concerne wi l l be 
identified during site-specific analYlia with appropriate mitigation. JC 
Conif.r hcroacllMpt op A.pep Clvad by CliNti, Tr.pda 
~: Consider other factors like regional climatic trend a toward warmer 
and wetter growing seasons aince the end of the Little Ice Age as a po8sible 
cause for conifer encroachment on s~ high mount .. in meadow • . 
489 
~: Climatic trend. over hundr.da of years and how they relate to local 
changes in vegetation are hard to eatablish, controv.rsial, and are beyond the 
scope of the analysis for the Final Revis.d Plan and EIS. For.st obeervat i.ons 
i nd icate that conifer encroachment into high mountain meadows is a slow 
pt"oces8 and takss • long time to complete . The abs.nce of tire. igniting at 
lowe t' elevations and burning up into higher meadows allows this process to 
continue. 
Shrub and herbaceous vegetation ia appearing in alpine areas where 
tree encro achment appears to b. limit.d bec .. u •• of defoliation and harah 
winds. Subalpine areaa contain open meadow. with tree islands (transition 
zonea) between forest ed and alpine plant aSlociations . Theae tree islands are 
generally 200 yeara old when considering initi .. l whitebark pine eatablilhment 
followed by subalpine fir growth. If th •• e are •• were established prior to 
the 1800's, warmer/wetter climate at the Little Ice Age did not influence 
their presence . Limited individual tree data in othQr high elevation forested 
areas ahow whitebark pine age from 165 to ~95 years . It is doubtful that the 
Little Ice Age played e significant role in vegetation development . JC/JR 
It.cop.id., u •• Of Cl •• rcy\tipg To tr.at Alpep 51;apd. 
~: Recon.ider the ule of clearcuta in ... pen .tande to mimic fir. 
dilturbance. Burning add. organic carbon and incr ••••• eoil pH allowing aapen 
to better compete wil: h other vegetation. CI.arcuts remove organic matter and 




1IIf.QIIII. Un1 ••• For.at objectiv •• dictate otherwi •• , harvesting either 
leav •• the ti.aaber .t&nd in an improved condition or provisions are made for 
regeneration . The Fieviaed Por •• t Plan permit. all harve.t methods, includ ing 
even-aged ayatem. and burning_ Cl •• rcutting ia a viable method ot 
regenerating a atand of tr_. and not an expedient of logging. Clearcutting 
cSoe. not duplicate t he role of tire (it doe. not incre.a. ph or 80il carbons 
to the degree" fire doea) but clearcutting Coa"l approximate the role ot fire. 
(Daniel, Hel •• , and Baker 1919). DS 
~: Refra!n fr--. treating •• pen atande until it ia demonatrated through 
.onitoring and r •••• 1.ch that auch tre.talent. like burning and cl •• rcutting are 
.ffective. 
489 
IIIISIIIIt Stud i •• ahow that c )sarcutting in •• pen at.nda uau.lly rftaults in 
profu ••• nd r.pid •• pen auckeri ng (regrowth of young trees) (Crouch 1983; 
Crouch 1981; Sartoa .nrt Mu~gler 1982; Baker 1925; Hittenrauch 1976; .]onea 
1975; Muaggler and Bartoe 1977, Sampr:.on 1919, Smith et. &1. 1972) . 
In aapen atands .eral to conifera, clearcuttinq i e the method of 
choice. Any oth.r method put. the objective of •• pen r.generation at r i.k. 
(lxMPl •• 9f A.pen Treat .. lt, Succe •• ion, and Manag..,nt in We.tern Colorado 
1985) • 
NUllMtrou •• xample. of lucc ••• ful a.pen ragener.tion .xist on the 
Targh_. R~.n.r.tion il e v id.nt in many clearcut al:ea. s pecifically alcng 
Highway 20. The pot.ntial t? reqener.te a.pen through l09ging and oth.r 
techniqu •• i. . evident in typtirl other than lodg.pol •. 
cl.arcutting and exte n.ive remtwal of 1099in9 .la.h can reduce the 
9rganic materi.l available or the lite. Nutri.nt. c9r.ta ined i n a tree are in 
th. amall limba and :91iag.. Standard. and guidelin •• for retention of downed 
woody material ~nd logging Ile Jh to maintain lite producti ',ity over the long 
teem are found in the Reviled Fore.t Plan. 
The Pore.t will eva l u.t. appropriate method. to .chieve 
regeneration. Clearcutting may not alwaYI be u.ed t9 regen.r.te aapen . Many 
other techniquea .xiat, auch a. pre.cribed fire, alpen felling, girdling aspen 
and conifer., partial removal of conifer., and removal of Imall groups of 
coniferl, among 9ther.. .]C/OS 
~: Test prior to implementing a.pen treatment.. Th. paper by Cryer 
and Murray, 1992 i. only a hypothel i • . No data 1. preaented and no atudies are 
cited to .upporl. it . 
489 
IIIlS!lIII Soil profil •• , and their a.loci.ted ch_i.try and nutrient cycling 
proc ••••• 9ccurring wlthin differ.nt type. of a.pen .tandl, have be.n studied 
ext.n.iv.ly (.19n •• and Deby1. 1985, Mor.,an 1969, M9rgan and Taw 1968, Hoff 
1957, Tew 1968, Lutz and Chandl.r 1946 , Stoecltl.r 1961, O.ubenmir. 1953, Troth 
et . a 1. 1916, rouDg and C.rpent.r 1967, S.rtol and Oebyl. 1981, Oaub.nmir. and 
Pru,.o 1963 , Hayward 1945, Pott.r and Kr.net.ky 1967, and oth.r.) . s.veral 
.tudi •• ar. document.d in the Cry.r and "urray (1990) articl. that d •• cribe 
change. i n .9 i 1 charact.ristic. and lo ••• s in organlc matt.r wh.n a.pen .tand. 
ar. i nvaded by conif.r. (Blrlt.la nd 1914, Brady 1914, Ti.d.l •• nd Nel.on 1975, 
Bou1, H91e and McCrak.n 1973). Th ••• chang.a can r •• ult in .oil 
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characteriatic. that m.lte it difficult for •• pen to r ... t.b1ish (Epstein 
1972) . 
The high conc.ntrations of litter cr •• ted by forb., gr.s ••• and 
aspen l •• v.s and the rapid rate of litter decay a •• ociat.d with aspen ctands 
contribut. to the .oil'. charact.ri.ticI (Sarto. and O.by1. 1981). In 
north.rn Naw Mexico, Pott.r and Itr.n.taky found that qr ••••• und.rn.ath •• pen 
stands contribut.d gr.atly to the organic matter in ·the .oi1 beneath aspen 
iraprovin.) soil wat.r-holding c.pacity, perc.ntag. of ba ••• aturation, .oil 
.tructure, and permeability . 
Aspen .oil. diff.r from soil. found in adjac.nt conifer .tande 
(Hoff 1957) in that they .r. d.rk.r and contain conliderably more org; nic 
matt.r . A.pen fo1iag. h •• a higher nutrient content th.n conifer foliage 
(Jon •• 1985; Oaubenmire 1953, Troth et. a1. 1916; Young and Carpenter 1967). 
Thi., combined with the rapid decay in alpen .tand., prov ide. a quick return 
of nutri'nts to the eoil (S.rto. and O.byle 1981, Oaubenmir •• nd Prus.o 1963; 
Hayward 1945). 
Soil pH ia gen.r.lly higher on a.pen coila th.n in tho.e ar ••• 
dominated by conifers (Jone. and Oebyle 1985, Morg.n 1969). Jone. (1985) 
documa nts that .ft.r •• v.ral 'J.n.ration. of a.pen occupancy, • soil typical to 
aspen d.velop.. Jone •• 110 note. th.~ .v.n .tt.r on. g.n.r.tion o~ conif.r 
occupancy, the r •• ult i •• l.ached, light colored upper .oil horizon which 
incre ••••• oil acidity malting it hard for a.pen to compete with spruce-fir 
forests (Epetein 1972) . 
In aapen .tand. ar ••• ral to conifers, cle.rcutting ie the method 
of choice. If the stand objective il to improve or initi.te .apen 
reg.ner.tion, cl.arcutting (including all the conif.r .tema) i. the pr.f.rred 
method. Any other method, including fir., put. the objective of a.pen 
reg.ner.tion at risk. (Exampl.a of Alpin Tr.atment, Succ ••• ion, and 
Hanagement in W •• t.rn Colorado 1985) . Nurarou •• xampl •• of aucc ••• ful aspen 
regener.tion exist on the Targh.e a. a re.ult of ma.nagement treatment . JC 
AlpeR ratch Cutl 
£2!IIIIrlI: El i minate t he statsment, "patch cuts are ueed to provide 
disturbance needed to r.ge nerat. aspen. Patch cuts are u.ed for many 
r ea.ona. 
283 
BIIf2I!U: Your comment is acknowledged. The Forest m.de this change . LB 
VI. AlpeR al Mark.table 8peci •• 
~: U •• a.pen •• marketable apeci •• at lea.t in proportion to it. 
ava ':' lability . It is • quiclter growing .peci.s with quick.r r.g.n .. ration . 
625 
lIIl2I!IIa The majority of the a.pen component on the Targhee do •• not. produc. 
crops of industrial wood. Aapen i. not i nclud.d 1n the 8 .0 ASQ calculation • . 
A.pen will be tr.ated wh.r. appropriate or n •• ded and counted aa part of t he 
3 . 8 KHBF ASQ for product or firewood. LB 
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~: Includ. monitoring on the .ff.ctiv.n ••• of vegetation treatments 
r.l.ted to •• pen regen.r.tion or upland rang.landa a. a hiqh priority. 
489 
~. Monitoring a.pen r.g.n.ration i. p.rt of lach Diatrict ' B annual 
progr .. of work. Each tilDe • For •• t reg.n.r.tion project is implemented, 
.tacking .urv.y. are .cheduled . Al l ar ••• requir.d by the National Forest 
Man.g_nt Act to be r.for •• ted within the fiva y.ar .tandard are tracked 
annually in • d.t. b •••. 
Th. frequ.ncy of .urv.y. d.pend. on the type of r'generation 
pro,.ct. Pl.nted .r •••• r •• xamined during the fir.t, third and fifth growi ng 
•••• on .ft.r pl.nting. Ar ••• of n.tur.l r.g.n.r.tion .r. examined the third 
and fifth y •• r aft.r cutting. JC 
lacl. lk,iddJ.pa ,t,M'rd' aM OVid.lip.' Por A,pen 
~: Prohibit .kidding or h.rv •• ting Clf a.pen with ground based 
equipment in wet we.th.r a. thi. cau ••••• rioue damage to root systems of the 
clon.. . Skid only on froz.n or dry .oil. 
90 
UIISWII: Standard. art d.v.loped for .ach timber .al. on a site-.pacific 
b •• i. and i.mplemented through contr.co provi.iona. Many atandard. and 
.pecific contract provi.ion •• r. included in .very timber aal. contract . Some 
of th._ includ.: CT6.3 Schedule of Oper.tion., CT6.41D Felling and Bucking, 
c-'6.411 Dir.ction.l P£' J. : ing, CT6.42S Tr.ctor and Rubber Tired Skidd.r Yarding, 
and CT6 .611 W.tlan<1 Prot.ction . Th ••• provi.lon., among o thers , are designed 
to reduct .oil d_.turbanc. and campactLlO, "pecially during wet weather. 
JC/JR 
~: Inehad •• t.nd.rd •• nd guid.lin., and oth.r pertin.nt information 
you will u •• to tr •• t •• pen plant cocrrnunities. Currently, there is no way "to 
analyze the .cope of impact. ba.ed on information in the Draft Porest Plan 
R.vi,ion . 
643, 766 
BIIl.2!!II: R.f.r to .ub •• ction d.scriptl.ona .nd di.r.ction to e.tabli.h 
Properly Functioning condition. Prcperly Functioning Condition A •• eS8menta 
•• tabli.h a r.ng. of conditione under which •• pen can function a8 a viable 
part of th • . • co.y.tem. "land.cape .nalyai .. will determiniit total areas, 
apecific .t.nd •• nd .ucc ••• lonal .tag'. need.d to maintain the aepen 
component . 
Standard •• nd Guidelin •• in Chapt.r III of the Revi.ed Plan address 
r.connended .ilvicultural .y.tent., rotation .g •• and minimum .tocking for 
•• pen . Planned .cr •• and vo lu ... of timber •• le .ctivity art id~ntifi.d by 
",at.rahed in Chapter IV. The l.v.l. o f harv •• t .re included in the imp.cts 
ev.luated in Chapter IV of the rinal 2IS. 
Are •• on non-ASQ land. h.ve •• t maximum level a of harv •• t and are 
included i n the .valu.tion ot impact •. JC 
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•• fl.c\ Ifl,c\. of yel19!l'1;op. Pire, cp A'Mp eowpop.pt 
~: Oi8CU •• the .ff.et. of y.llowaton. fir •• on r'gional l.ndaeape 
p.tt.rn.. Th. T.rgh •• Por •• t h •• not con.id.r.d fir •• in the propo.al to 
treat •• pen at.nde to reduel conifer .ncroachment •• 
643 
BIIl.2!!II: Hi.toric patt.rn •• nd proc •••••• t the regional .cal. ar. beyond 
the .cope of the .nalysia n.aded to •••••• the i.mpact. of the R.vi&.d Plan and 
EIS . Dlrection i. included in the Reviaed Pl.n to identify Properly 
Functioning Condition •• t v'riou. l.nd.cape .c.l •• in .ach .ub •• ction under 
for.atwide goal. and obj.ctiv.. . Id.ntifying n.tur.l .tructur., composition, 
di.turbanc. regime. and patt.rn. aero •• the land.cape will be part of 
as •••• ing Properly Punctioning Condition. Patt.rn. of fir •• in the 
Yellow.tone ar •• will b. considered in thi. a"""ment. 
Oir.etion to u •• fir. where appropriate ia ineluc''iid in the Revi.ed 
Plan. Pir. m.y be ueed to r.g.n.rat •• aptn but wl l l be .v.lu.t.d on • 
eite-specific, ca.e-by-c.s. b.sia . rir. may not alway. be aafe or the moat 
eff.ctiv. method to u... JC 
Ipclud. A.pep .e.toratiop I.a.,t.. Ip J. 7 gP 
~: Conifers harvested to ra.tor. a.pen .hould be part of the 3.1 
KMBF/~SQ . To do otherwise offers unlimited cutting. 
~.pen ia not a merchant.bl. product on the Targhe. National Pore at 
and theref::»re cannot be cons idered in the ~SQ and .hould be managed aa a 
wildlife re.ourc •. 
658, 693, 1261 
.&IIE2IlII: ~.pen will not b. includ.d in the 8.0 ~SQ. Mo.t of the aspen on 
the T.rgh.e i. unmerchantable. Harv •• t.d .apen volume will either fall under 
the firewood program it the acree are auitable or under the unscheduled 
program if acr •• are unsuitable . Wh.re conifers are r.move d on suitable lands 
they will be counted against ~SQ . La 
TIMIIER - ALLQWAIILI! SAL!: QUAIITITY 
Geoer.l eo...nt •• nd Ou •• tion. On Allowabl. 8.1. auaptity (ASO) 
~: Display existing ASQ level . 
166, 1367 
.BI.Il2I!I.Iz This i. di.pl.yed in Table 11-1 in the FEIS as potential yield. La 
~, Di.play the lO-year average aal. volume in the Table on Page 11. 
166 
.&IIE2IlII: The 10-year average sale volume i. not • component used to compare 
alternatives in the Table on page II. It is discussed in Chapter III 
(Affected Environment) of the FEIS. La 
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~I .. apecific rec}ardlng when, whera, and how much 109ging will be 
peZ'1litted ao indu.try, recr.ation!.t., pr ••• rvationi.ts can predict impact on 
their ar •• of inter •• t, and display the harv •• t . 
• 96, 625., 669, 1269, 1330, 1392 
....... The DaIS and ORBV' were ailant on potential location of unscheduled 
acr... Propoaed harv •• t acr •• , both ASQ and unharve.ted, are pray i ded by 
vaterahed for .ach altarnativa. Site-specific ettect. are determined through 
• roject-lavel D or BIS when a timber •• 1., i. propo •• d. I..B 
~r Ie there r.ally 7.5 HMBP laft on the tor •• t without going into 
road: ••• ar ••• , old growth and •• naitiva ar(! •• ? 
625. 
~I Roadl ••• ara •• account tor approximately 8' of the suitable acrea 
ln the Reviaed Plan. Suitable acr •• account for 40' of the total fore.t.d 
acr •• on the Por •• t . Moat •• n.itiv. ar.a. are not included in the suitable b.... LB 
.2!:IIIIIrII: A50 i. very low . Can amendment. on timber yield and acce •• be made 
a. needed over time? 
314 
UllS!lDz Chang •• to the Revi.ed Plan can occur ov.r time . Chang.s are 
g.nerated through .it.-epecific NEPA analyeie which indicatee the need for a 
plan atnendment are part of a project decielor( . LB 
~: Gr .. n ealee ahould be reduced commeneurate with increaee in aalvage 
1365 
MIl:2IIIIz ASa levele tor all alt.rnativ.e .r. revie.d. ASa volume ie 
g.n.rally coneid.red gr .. n or "llv." volume. Th. R.vieed Plan propoa.e to 
incr •••• gr •• n eal •• aa .alvage .al •• d.creaee . Salvage .fforts have largely 
been eOOllpleted. LS/RR 
.2!:IIIIIrII= Incorporat. studies by H.n jum (H.njum .t al, 1994) and by Patt.n 
and Hanaen (1995) into the Revieed Plan. 
690 
!IIl2I!II: Patt.n and Han •• n (1995) ar. incorporat.d in the Biological 
A •••• ment for the R.vised Plan and provide .upportive information regarding 
old growth on the Por •• t. Henjum, et. al . wa. not. u •• d a. a .ourc. in th ••• 
document.. LB 
LoRg-t.m ly.t.aiRed-Xi,l" capabilit.y 
.2!:IIIIIrII: Support an .tf.ctive long-term suetained yield management approach 
that properly cone.rve. a full epectrum of fore.t re.ource. and reflect. 
multiple-use reeponsibiliti.a. 
244, 408, 411, 490, 1203 
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1IIIl!!I!I.I' Lon9-Term Sueteined-Yield (LTsr) 18 22.0 MKBP . The ASQ 1. 8.0 
MMBP'. The diff.r.nc. between the.e AIDOunta r.fl.cts the multiple-ue. 
r.apon.ibiliti.s the Targh .. is required to me.t. LB 
.2!:IIIIIrII: Provide documentable .vid.nc. th.t ASQ i •• ustainabl. and that it 
will not r.duc •• lk cov.r, incr •••• road d.nsity, eoil ero.ion or dieturb 
wat.rshed. above •• ieting l.v.ls. 
6250, 1365 
~. LTSY 1. opprol<1m&Uly 22.0 MKBP. ASQ 18 8.0 MKBP. Etteeta of 
impl ...... nting the proposed ASQ harv •• t l.v.l !IIC''' discussed in Chapt.r IV of the 
RIS. Wheth.r the T.rgh •• achi.v •• this l.~.l d.pend. upon eit.-apecific 
analysi. . Harveat activiti •• could reduce .lk cover, inc rea •• road den.ity, 
eoil .roaion or di.turb wat.rsh.d. above .xi.ting l.v.l.. LB 
~: Mov. more of the 27 MMBP' of auatained yield ahead to show .cme 
attempt at l.v.ling out aalQ. inat.ad of boom-bu.t cycl.e. 
334, 1339 
!IIl2I!IIt Long-T.rm Suatain.d-Yi.ld ia approximately 22.0 MH8F, not 27 MHSF. 
The Foreat increa.ed ASQ from 3.7 MMBP to 8.0 MHBP. OUr analyeta ahows an ASQ 
of 8.0 MMBF i8 eustainable and provid •• a r.aaonabl. program l.v.l unt i l 
regenerated lodg.pol. pin. etand. become coanercially availabl.. LB 
.2!:IIIIIrII: Targh .. hae been a non-austainable tr .. farm for logg.ra far too 
long. 
60 
UIl2IIYz Th. Targh •• int.nda to manage the Por.at for the auatainability of 
all ecological compon.nts. Th. propoa.d ASQ of 8.0 MHBP i •• ignificantly 
lower than the 22.0 MMBF for long-t.rm au.tained yi.ld . LB 
.2!:IIIIIrII: Long T.rm Suatained Yield at 27 MKBF a year is conat rained by 
goehawk habitat . 
154 
BI.I.lm!IIII The LTSY for the Revia.d Plan i. approx imately 22.0 MHSF. Proposed 
ASa i. 8.0 MHBP . Th. differ.nce bet"".n th.se two figur.e r.fl.cts oth.r 
multiple-use ob jectiv •• , including goshawk needs . LB 
S!l!IIIIIrII: Diecloe. and diacu •• the method and proc.ss of fi.ld validatlon 
ua.d to arrive at the LTSYa in Tabl. IV-l9. 
Diacu •• proc.ee u •• d to reduce LTSY in Alt.rnative 3 by 14.9 rmmf . 
Such. large r.duction call. formulation of the model into qu.etion. 
Diacu •• how PORPLAN r.ault. for LTSY w.re fi.ld validated. 
1389 
~I On-th.-ground timber inv.ntory data was u •• d in PORPLAN. LTSY 
calculation. are d'riv.d from PORPLAN outpute. LTSY calculation. are a 
meaaur. at average annual growth of the forest on all of the suitable acre. 
and fi.ld validationa are not u •• ful . Two fi.ld validation. were compl.t.d on 
the ASQ output g.nerated by FORPLAN . Both indicated a reduction of 
XXV-ll 
1/7 
approx1iaately 35\ free the PORPLAN output. The reduction ref lects management 
preecriptiona, objective., .t.nd ,rd •• nd guideline. which could not be modeled 
in POJItPLAJt .nd that aff.cted the ASO tt.timat.. LB/Rk 
~, JIle-exaaine data and proce •• for arriving at LTSY and propo.ed ASQ. 
Re-.xaaine conatra!.nt. that could re.ult in pulling more harvest 
.-01 __ into the fir.t d.cad. of the Plan . 
1389 
III!SIBHI Th. PORPLAN lIDOd.l w •• r.run between the Dr.ft Pian and Revi •• d 
Plan . Th. Targh_ ov.rcon.trained ASO by only allowing 20\ of the ~
llAH to be in • cr •• ted opening .t on. t i me. Th. corr.ct con.tr.int is 20\ of 
~ ~~. LTSY, which i ...... ure of the growth on suit.bl. 
fore.ted .cr •• , wa. calculat.d at approximat.ly 22.0 MHBP. Th. 
field-v.lidated ASQ i. 8.0 MHSP which i •• n incr •••• ov.r that shown in the 
D.IS. LB 
Utemat.iy •• au UO 
~: D.fin. how much of the ASO in Alt.rnativ. 2 .nd Alt.rnative 3M are 
in a HIC component. 
~28 
~, Th. tot.l HIC .. cr •• for roadl ••• and s t •• p slopes in th ••• two 
alt.rn.tiv.s are 92,845 and 45,074 re.pectively . It i. not posaibl. to 
d.t.rmin. an A50 l.v.l in th.- HIC compon.nt until .it.-specific analysis is 
completed. A sit.-specific analysis will d.t.rmin. wh.re harv.st will occur. 
LB 
~: Don 't blame motorized tr.il. in ro.dl ••• ar ••• not ev.n being 
considered for harv.st aa a rea.on for the d.clin. in the ASQ. 
228, 1202 
IIIl2IlIIt Motorized tr.ils in roadl.ss areae are not included in ASQ 
calcul.tion.. JR 
Alt..pati •• s aAd IcoDOWic CopceO' 
~: Any .It.rnative th.t d.cr ••••• ASQ will h.v. a negative impact on 
fi.cal h •• lth of .urrounding cOftlnuniti •• . 
432 
~t Any alternative th.t d.cr ••••• ASO may have a n.gative impact on 
the f i .c.l h.alth of scme .urrounc!ing cOC'l'lftuniti... Becau •• of the int.rplay 
b1tween P.yment in Lieu of Tax.. .nd the 25\ Pund .nd r.cent chang.. in the 
formula u •• d in the P.yment. i n Li.u of Taxe. program , the n.g.tive i mpact. 
ar. minimal . Th. actual numb.r •• r •• hown in the PElS. DP 
.Q5BIIII'%I : High perc.ntage of NIC in Alternativ.s 1- 5 lower. practical ASQ to 
the point that all .It.rnativ ••• r. n'''rly .qual. 40 crR 1 502.41 r.quire. the 
Pore . t S.rvice to .xplor. and evaluate r.a.onabl. Alt.rnativ ••. 
J93 
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~I Th. r.ng. o~ alt.rnativ •• i. r ••• onable. aa.ed on public conrnenta, 
ASQ in the alt.rnativ •• i. adju.ted upward 0.0 - 12.9 MHSP compared to 0 - 5 . 9 
MKBP in the OBIS. Th. percentage of NIC acr •• decr.a.ed a. a re.ult of 
removing a.pen from the ASQ tot.l.. HIC acre. (.lope., roadl ••• , .nd 
•• n.itiv. ar.a.) .r •• till included in .uitabl. acre. . LB 
.... pt'nat.iy. '\l!ICI"1;ioA • 
~: Consid.r an alt.rn.tiv. th.t ha. a larg.r ASQ to pr.vent or reduce 
the amount .nd impact of in •• ct .nd di.ea.e damag.. Waiting until an 'pidemic 
.tart. is too lat •• nd incr ••••• the ri.k of wildfir •• 
41 ) 
.BIIlS!IIII: Th. number of a c re. proposed for harv •• t ha. doubl.d b.tween Draft 
and Pinal. ~.suming mature/.t ri.k acr •• ar. prioritized for harv •• t, the 
opport'Unitie. for reducing risk to ins.ct and di ••••• damag. have incr •••• d. 
Mor. tr.atment could occur in future d.cad •• as at and. grow b.ck. RR/JR 
~: Consid.r an alt.rn.tiv. of 12 MHSP of liv., with at leaet 30-50\ i n 
lodg.pole pin.. A harv •• t w.ight.d tpw.rd Douglaa-fir will not help local 
timber industry. 413, 767, 1267 
BIIl2IIIIt ASQ l.vel. for Alternativ •• 1-5 were adjueted upward. The Reviaed 
Plan propo.e. an ASQ of 8.0 MMBr. PORPLAN mod.ling indicat.. lodg.pol. pine 
would m.k. up approxim.tely 25\ with the r •• t coming from oth.r .pecie., 
including mixed conifer type. which include. aome lodgepole pin.. During the 
curr.nt planning period, lodg.pol. pin. wa •• xt.n.iv.ly tr.at.d due to the 
mountain pin. beetle 'pidemic. Sinc. mo.t .reas of lodg.pol. pine have b.en 
treated, the majority of h.rv •• t. will com! from the mixed conif.r and 
Douglas-fir compon.nt. . Harv •• t loc.tion ie a function of silvicultural need 
and multiple use objective. and ie d.t.rmin.d through .it.-specific analyeis . 
LB 
~: Evaluat. an alt.rnative that maintaine the exi.ting Southea.t Idaho 
timber industr:.' - 20 MSP' without an HIC component . 
393 
BI..II!2II.II: Alternative 2 propo.ac a pot.ntial ASO of 12.0 MMBF, 3.8 MMBF of 
firewood/product. and 2.0 KMBF of un.ch.dul.d harveet, for a tot.l of 18.7 
KMar. A HIC d.signation i. r'quired in c.rtain i nstanc.a , .uch as for 
ro.dle •• areas, in .11 alt'rnativ... LB/JR 
~: Analyze an alternative that reflects economic impact of deCisions 
ainc. 1985 and the closure of four lumber mills . Implementation of .ny of the 
.xi.ting alternativ •• will continue this impact. (CROSS REFERENCE! Economic., 
Timber) 
393, 394 
BIIl2IIII: Timber harve.t at the 1985 level ia not eusta inabl.. Alt.rnativ.e 
that did not meet long-t.rm suatain.d yi.ld requirements were dropped from 
furth.r analyaie. Information on d.ci.ion. made from 1985-1995 are b.yond the 
.cope of this analyeie . DP/JR 
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~, .valuate an alternative clo.er to the Long Term Suetained Yield 
capability. 
228 
~. The LTSY of the Preferred Alternative ia 22.0 MKBF. Alternative 
propo ... an ABO of 12.9 MKBP, firewood/product of 3.8 MKBF, and 2 . 0 MMBF of 
unacheduled harv •• t potential tor a potential harve.t of 18.7 MMBF . LB/JR 
~I Include JCM acr •• /volume expected over the next ten years and 
calculate how Bucc ••• ful regeneration might contribute to Long-Term 
Suetained-Yield. 
154 
~, The Por •• t provided an .stimate ot the maximum EM volume of 2 . 0 
MMBP'!year trom unsuitable or non-ASQ acr... Growth in regeneration stand. 
doe. contribute to Long-Term Sustained-Yield in the model. the Targh •• u •• d. 
LB 
~: Incr •••• the proposed 49' .et •• ide to 100\, Even 100\ doea not 
take care of local cOIIIIlunity need •. 
1349 
~, The proposed •• t •• id. i. determin.d by regulation and comput.d by 
analyzing all .al ••• old ov.r the prior 5 y.ar period . (It haa to be agreed 
on with Saall Bu. in ••• Adminiatration) . It c.nnot be incr •••• d or d.cr.a.ed 
arbitrarily. SR 
yo I. Z9Q 1m 
~: "SO 18 too low. 
20, 29, 267, 283, 285, 290, 309, 310, 394, 445, 473, 474. 476, 1198 
~t Th. Por.at i ncr •••• d the ASO from 3.7 MMBF in the Dr.ft to 8 . 0 MMBF 
in the rinal. ASQ ia the &l"Qunt of allowable timber that ia aold from a plan 
ar.a in a d e cade . Each Fore.t Plan propo ••• an allowable eale quantity. The 
allowable quantity i. a ceiling, not a future a.l. level or targ.t, and doe. 
not. r.flect all of the factor. that may influence future .al. levela. PORPLAN 
ASO e.t1..rute. are field-validated by re.ource profe •• ional. who are familiar 
with on-th.-ground condition. and the conatral nt. in management 
pre.cription. . Actual ASO may be more or le.o than. tho.e atated. If actual 
ASO i. high.r than what was propoaed, an amendment to the Plan i. required 
with input and review by the publ ic. LS/ J R 
~: Too much of • dra.tic change from current direction . ASO ahould be 
• taged in .mall increment. and over long.r perioda of time . 
7 
UIl2IJI t ASO w •• re-ana l y zed between the Dr.ft and Final Por •• t Plan and 
i ncr ••• ed froca 3 . 7 MKBr to 8 . 0. The five y.ar av.rage .ale volume for 1992-96 
wa. 13.8 MKBr, including .awtimber, firewood, .nd product volume. Th. thr.e 
year av.rage .al. volume 1994-96 lola. 9 . 6 MHSr . Th. Final Revi.ed Plan allowa 
an ASQ of 8.0 MMIIP and firewood/product harv •• t of 3.8 MHSr. Uhil. this l.vel 
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1a lea a than the period 1985-94, it ia in line with the pa.t 3-5 y.ar .al. 
.ctivity. ru'Cure decadal proqram •• how an incr.a •• in ASO over time . LB 
~: Mead to harve.t dead and dying tr_ •• 0 roraat will flouri.h; 
ellainate fir. haaard. 
12, 34, 272, 665, 709, 728, 1200, 1240, 1257, 1264. 1316, 1319, 1335 
~: The Revi.ed Plan permit. timber harve.t and pre.cribed fir. to 
reqen.rat •• tagnaht atand.. Th. Reviaed Plan al.o allowa in.ecta and dia"a •• 
to playa role in n.tural vegetation .ucc ••• ion. LB/JR 
~: Should not cut back on timber •• 1 •• - tr ... are falling ov.r and 
going to wa.t. or increa.ing f ire danger. 
Allow a. much cutting a. po.aible to .void huge .tand. of bug, 
ru.t, and fir. dead tr_ •. 
391, 661 
~I Timber harv •• t will continue to be a tool uaed to me.t for •• t 
veg.tation obj.ctiv.. . LB 
~: Alternative 3M will r •• ult in the accumulation of old.r ag. cl ••••• 
.u.ceptibl. to mountain pin. beetle. t n 40 to 50 y.ara - even 20 Imlbf will not 
be .uffici'nt. 
413 
~f All .ltern.tive. di.play predicted outcome. of ag. cl...... Th. 
Revieed Plan provid •• direction for the n.xt dec.d. and e.tabli.h •• goal. for 
managing lodgepole pin. denaity to reduce the ri.k of au.c.ptible to bark 
be .. tle.. Th. curr.nt d.cad. ASO i. con.trained by paat harv •• t. Properly 
functioning condition ........ nt. will be completed for lodgepole pin. to 
addr ••• long-term man.gement that will guide man.g .... nt activiti.. . LB/RJ't/JR 
~: The n_d. of the timb.r reaource ahould drive the ASQ. Elk, 
go.h.wk, grizzly bear, .ong birda, ro.d d.n.itie., wat.r quality .hould not 
d.t.rmin. ASQ. 
432 
Y..Il5!I8 t Management pre.criptiona were •• tabli.h.d to provide balanc. 
between competing re.ource. . The ASQ ie derived trom management 
pre.cription. . Th. National For •• t Management Act require. that all resource. 
be con.idered. JR 
~: The quicke.t way to d •• troy the .uatainability of the environment 
i. to take away the tool. n.eded to allow it to work and remain h.althy , 
diver ••• nd full of vitality . 
432 
III!mIIIt The R.vi •• d Plan allows the u •• of a variety ot tools and methode 
to .uat.in the fore at .nvironment. Monitoring , evaluation and adaptive 




~: Log at • auatalnabl. rate. W. need to be able to get firewood to 
burn . (CROSS gPBUJlCII . Firewood) 
257, 649, 1315 
1IIlIIaIa' An ASQ of 8.0 IIIUIP 18 auatainable ba •• d on a LTSY of 22 . 0 MMBF. 
The Reviaect Plan allow. for tuelwood harve.t . Future decad ... ahould show an 
incr •• _ in harv •• t opportuniti •• a. rltgenerated lodgepole pine stands reac h 
~rcl.1 alz. . La/JUt 
~: Mak •• no •• n •• to harve.t only 3.7 MMBF out of a sustainable 30 
IIIUIP . 
346, 380 
~1 The Long-Tar. Suetained-Yield tor the Revi.ed Plan i. 22 . 0 MMBF . 
Adjuated A.SQ Cor the Revieed Plan ia 8.0 MMB,.. The ASQ i. le •• than LTSY 
bee.u .. of the need to .. intain and improve other r •• oure... LB/JR 
~: Kanag_ tilaber tor better productivity . Cut mature timber, clear 
non-producing thicket., remove firewood, and plant when nec ••• ary. 
439 
MIlWII: Your coament ia acknowledged . Silvicultural pre.criptions are 
developed on a aite-apecific b •• i.. H.rv •• t l.v.l. ar. b.lanc.d with oth.r 
r •• ourc. needa. LB 
~: &:.barra •• ingly emall volwae of ASQ when you con.ider the ext.n.ive 
productive land ba •• of 487,000 acr •• which are growing at a rate of 54 IMlbf a 
year .nd only 7' of this n.t .nnu.l growth ia being propoaed for harv.at . 
1389 
~. The Long-Tera Su.t.ined-Yield for the Reviaed Plan i. approximately 
22.0 )O(8P. The ASQ ia 8.0 MMBP . Firewood/product volume i. an additional 3.8 
MKBF . A net annu.l growth of 36' i. propoaed for harve.t. ASQ increa.ed from 
3 .7 MHBF ir. the Or.ft to 8.0 MMBF in the Pin.l. Harve.t ia reduced in t hi8 
plann i ng period, bec.u •• of the inten.ity of p •• t tr •• tmenta . LB/.1R 
~: Write in flexibility to the plan to increa.e the decade harve.t 
above 37 MMBr if •• lvag. , fore.t h •• lth or a. eco.y.tem goal. dictate. 
90 
~, If monitoring .nd .v.lu.tion d.termine a higher ASQ i. appropriate 
and d •• irabl. , the Plan will be .... nd.d. LB"/JR 
~: Harve .t aaor. timber , but do it more profit.bly and efficiently 
without d&maCJing new growth . 
182 
~I ASQ w •• incr ••• eeI from 3 . 1 MMa, in t he Draft lIS to a .u.t.inable 
8.0 MMBr in the Pinal &15. &eona.ie eftieieney, eon.i.tent with meeting 
ecological and .ultipl. u •• obj.ctiveo , i. requir.d by MBPA . RR 
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~I Incr •••• tt..ber production "hile protecting over logg.d water.heds. 
285 
~. The Revi.ed Plan directly .ddr ..... this conc.rn. The ASQ in the 
RIS v •• incr •• aect 1n Alt.rnativ •• 1-5 . Iner ••••• in ASQ do not include 
r_neraUon ha ..... t in Watenheda 9-13. L8/JR 
~I ott.r .or. poat and pol •• al •••• well a. a tew tnOre timber •• le •. 
F-G2(2), 311 
~I Sit_.pecific analy.i. deteraine. the .ix of .awtimber .nd product. 
offered on an annual ba.i . . Stand need., ailvicultural an.ly.i., .upply .nd 
d ... nd, and De.ired Future Condition guid.a t.h •• e deci.iona. LB 
Mi·cellM .. • 
~I Plan liJDit. harve.t .~iviti •• to 11,430 acr •• for the decade. 
Land manag.r ' . option. ar. con.trained a. new method. of providing ecologic 
diveraity are developed . 
90 
MIlWIII Th. new propo.ed ASQ of 8.0 MMBF/y.ar .llow. harvea t on 
approxi.aately 20 , 520 ac:-e. ov.r the decad.. An additional 2.0 MMBF/year could 
come from unacheduled harve.t to .... t other r •• ourc. obj.ctive. . LB/ RR/ JR 
~: u ••• "matur. tr_." only logging policy with exceptions tor 
di ••• ter •• 
428, 608 
MIl9I!UJ ASQ volume ia mature tr_.. LB 
UO I. Too liab 
£!!!IIII!!%I' IISII 18 too h i gh . 
42, 174, 266, 620, 668, 1365 , 1368 
YIlS!I!II' ASQ i. the amount of allowable timber that can b. aold from a plan 
are. i n a decade . E.ch Pcr •• t Plan •• tabli.h •• an allowable sale quantity . 
The .llowable quantit y i. a ceiling, not. future .ale pro ject i on or target, 
and doe. not refl.ct .11 of the factor. th.t may i n f luence fut ure sale 
lev.l. . FORPLAN ASQ i. fi.ld-vali dated by re.ourc. prof ••• i.on.l s who are 
familiar with on-th.-ground condition. and the conatraint. i n management 
pr •• cription.. If ASQ i. iner •••• d, an .... ndment to the For •• t Plan i. 
required . An ASQ of 8 . 0 MMBP'/y •• r i •• uet.inable and i. wel l below projected 
Long-Ter1ll Suatained Yield of 22.0 MMBP. LB/JR 
~2 Th. ASQ .hould not exceed 31 mi llion bo.rd t •• t over the decade and 
the ASQ vill be fro. ar.a. of ~ h. fore.t that do not v i olate other guidelin •• 




&IIl!i!BIIt ASQ in the pr.ferred alt.rnativ. 1. 8 . 0 MMBF /year or 80 MMBF tor 
the d.cad. . Th. R.viaed Plan provide. dir.ction in the form of goals, 
oDjective., atand.rd., and quid.lin •• that prevent harvest in unsuitable or 
•• naitiv. ar.... L8/JUt 
~t Th. bvi •• d Plan ahould foeu. on r •• toration in general or 
apeciflcally fiah and ",ildlif. r •• toration . 
P-H(8), 11, 136, 239, 266, 325, 620, 651, 652 
~, Th. R.vieed Plan .ddr ••••• e coayatem ne.d,. Improved gu idance for 
fiah and wildlife including r •• toration ar. incorporated. LB 
Mductiop Of IlDuptaip 'ip .... t1. Beauir •• Reduction In ASO 
~: R.eoqnition that pin. bark be.tl ••• lv_g. i. finished suggest a 
gr.atly reduced ASQ. 
521, 634, 668 
~I All propo •• ~ ASO l,v,l, ar. le •• than ASQ level_ during the c urrent 
planning period . Th. pr.f.rred alternative propo •• s an ASQ of A. O HMBF/year 
.low proj.cted LTSY of 22.0 MBP'. LB 
~: Gr •• n timber .al •• wer. not balanced wi th extensive s alvage of pine 
beetle timber. Need chang. in man.gement .nthuaiaam. 
341 
~, ASQ l.v.l. in .ach alt.rnative reflect green volume. Salvage will 
be limited during thia decade. LB/JR 
~: Reduc. harv.at to improve ac.nery. 
6, 215 
IIIlS!!!IIt Viaual obj.ctiv •• ar. incorpor.t.d in .ach alternative. Harve.t ie 
lower than in the pr.vioua d.c.d.. LB 
ASO ;00 11gb It ";orlt7 Of 1I£y.at Occura Ip C.pt'PA1.ls 6 ..... rb •• d Bang •• 
~: ASQ i. too high if the P'or.at carri.a out ita propoaals to harvest , 
on averag., half of the propoaed volume from the Centernials Hountains and the 
Beaverh.ad Range. (CROSS REFERENCE : Cent.nnia la) 
643 
.II.I.lm!II: : Approximately 35' of the propoa.d annual ASQ harvest is acheduled 
in the Cent.nni.l Mountaina .nd B.av.rh •• d R.ng. . Site-apecific analyeie with 
public input viII be uaed to dev.lop individual proj.ct proposals . Field 
v.rification indicat.a timber harv.at ia f ••• ibl. in th.ae areaa and will meet 
atandard. and quid.lin •• 1n the R.vi.ed Plan . L8/AA/JR 
Prefer Cyrr.pt ,an,at Lty.la JIo ActioA 
~: W. are .ati.fi.d with the current harve.t level II of the Fo reet . 
23, 738 
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~I ASQ ha. changed frOlO 3.7 IIIIBP in the Draft to 8 . 0 MMSP in the 
Pinal. L8 
'PPP9rt hr 110 18 Cptt pmpoa'l 
~t Support A50 a. d •• cribed in the CUP,. propo.al in general or for 
.conomic r.a.on., r.cr.ation, for •• t health. 
288, SOl, 1176, 1309 
1IIl:5I!iI: ASQ wa. re-analyzed between the "Draft and the Pinal R.viaed Pl.n. 
Alt.rnativ, 2 .pproxi.aat •• the CUFP propo.al and i. an.lyzed in the RIS. La 
hppar1; ror 110 18 Al1;'rpa1;i.e 1 
~: Support Alt.rnativ. 1 becau •• of ecc.nomic ben.fita from r.cr.atlon 
and t i.mber . 
292 
~t Th. Pore at a9r_. Alt.rnativ. 1 would be IDOr. r •• ponaive to local 
.conomy concern., a •• hown in the "1$, Chapt.r IV . Th. Targh_ modified 
Alternative 3M, in part, to improve local .conomic condit i ons: however, 
Alt.rnative 3M provide. a mar. balanced r •• pon •• to the wid. rang_ of i •• u.", 
facing the Pore.t . DP 
~: COrrect Alternative 2 to indicat. timber harve.t i. alluwed in the 
Plateau SHU (Pag. IV-34). (CROSS REPIUNCB: Grizzly Be.r - Platwtau SHU) 
413 
~t Alt.rnativ. 2 wa. corrected in the RIS. LB 
~: Support ASQ amount. in Alt.rnativ. 2 for wildli !e, fore at health, 
and economic rea.o!' •. 
30, 34, 36, 46, 47, 50, 54, 90, 98, 272, 296, 3 '=l 9, 33~ , 462 , 687 , 
1335, 1378, 1J90 
BIIlS!I!IIt ASQ l.vel for Alt.rnativ. 2 increa.od frorr approximately 6 .0 KMBP' 
to 12. 9 HMBF between Draft and Pinal . Pirewood/poat ASQ remaina at 3 . 8 HMBF . 
LB 
Support ror AIO baUDt Ip Al1;erpl\iye 3" - Wit;b 13c'0 t;10p • 
~: Support ASQ in Alt.rnativ. 3M a. long a. it doe. not aff.ct 
firewood cutting. (CROS REPBRENCE: Pirewood) 
44, 49, 53 
BIIlS!I!IIt All alt.rnativ •• allow the harv.at of 3 . 8 HHBF of firawood acro •• 
the Fore.t. Thi. volume i. not includ.d in ASQ projection. . LB/JR 
~: Support harv •• t in Alt.rnative 3M in g.neral, for maximum 
.u.t.i nability for •• t r e cov.ry, .cienc. r.commend. this level, promot ion of 
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for •• t h.alth, iaprov_nt of .nvironmental quality , LEiduct i on i n wildlife 
illpact., IlUltipl. ' u •• ori.nted, .conc::eic •. 
P-B(4I, P-J(3I, 11, 21, 58, 143, 151 , 159 , 162 , 165, 161 , 11 3 , 175, 
180, 181, 183, 185, 190, 192, 193, 200, 203, 209, 21 2. 21 3 . 226. 252 . 
278, 280, 335, 356, 357, 359, 360, 362, 368, 370, 377 , 379, 390, 39 2 , 
398. 400, 405. 401. 410, 424 , 430, 438. 441, 448, 490. 491 . 496. 51 9 . 
622, 632, 640, 643, 644, 650, 652, 659, 662, 664, 666, 667 , 690, 697, 
719, 725, 731, 1197, 1243, 1251 , 1270, 1273b , 1276, 1313 , 1327 , 13 28 , 
1330, 1331, 1351, 1381, 1388. 1395 . 1399, 1443 
IIRSIIIII ASO output tor Alt.rnat i v. 3M incr.a.ed from 3 . 7 to B. O MMBP' . 
For •• twid •• tandard. and quid.lin •• for veq.tation addr ••• mo.t of t he • • 
conc.rn.. La/D 
.2III8ZI: Support ASQ in Alt.rnativ. 3M .xc.pt for 4,700 acres propos ed for 
harv •• t in the Cent.nnial Mo4ntaina. (CROSS RBPERZNCE: C.nt.nn i als) 
1204, 1314, 1381 
IIRSIIIIt ApproxiJaat.ly ") :1' ot the propoaed annual ASO harv.at is scheduled 
in the Cent.nnial Mountain. and a.av.rh.ad Rang.. Site-specific ana.lysis wi th 
public input will be u •• d to d.v.lop i ndivi dual proj.cts proposals . All 
proj.cta muat meet .tandard. and quid.lin... LB/JR 
'gPP9rt ror AlP IMpYPt tA Ilt.roatiy. • - With 'sc.ptiOA' 
~ support for ASQ in Alt.rnativ. 4 becau •• of fiah and wildl i f. , 
roadl.a •• et a.id •. 
176, 308, 325 
IIRSIIIIt ASO l.v.l for Al t .rnativ. 4 incr •••• d trom approximately 2 . 5 MMBP' 
to 6 . 0 MMBP. LB 
~: Support ASO amoun t in Alt.rnativ. 4 if timber i •• old to loc.l 
cc::epani •• . 
61 
IIRSIIIIt Sal •• ar •• old by competitive bid. Local industry is invited to 
b i d on 0&1.. . LB/JR 
'apport. for Ut'roatiy. , 
~: ,support for ASQ in Alt.rnativ. 6 , in g.n.ral , for r •• toration, to 
prot. ct h.adwat.r. , 1 ••• impact to wildlif., prot.ct riparian areas, 
wild.rn ••• • 
P-C-l( 475 ), P-)(4 ) , 207, 279 , 317, 328, 382, 609, 631, 655, 739, 1275. 
1321. 1340 , 1361, 1381 
1IIl2I!II ' Th. ASO for Alt.rn.t i v. 6 rem. i n •• t z.ro .nd did not Change 
betwe.n draft .nd t i n. l . LB 
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,gpport ror 3.,., yo 
~: Support 3 HHBF ABO becau.e it t.ke. wa.t. pr.ctic •• /wa.t. margin 
into con.ideration and ther.by reduce. ASQ. 
1324 
IIRSIIIII The ti..mber aal. apprai.al proc ••• con.id.r. variou. d.f.cta that 
occur i n the ti.Jaber r •• ourc. and in harve.t operation., regardl ••• of the 
•• l.cted alt.rnative. La 
~: Th. Pinal Plan .hould include a .trict adher.nc. to the .pecifi.d 
AS~ of 3.7 HHSF per y.ar .nd the .pecified 3.8 MMaF per y •• r for oth.r for •• t 
product •. 
690 
~r Re-analy.i. of ASO between the Draft and Final Revi.ed Pl.n 
incr •••• d from approximat.ly 3.7 HMBF to 8.0 MMBF. Firewood/for.at product 
l.v.l. remain .t 3.8 MHSF/y •• r. La 
Suppa" 'III' AIR - &eopawAc. • ••• og. 
~: Local timber inter. at. need SftDbf to remain viable. 
154 
~: Th. Revi •• d PI.n provide. 8 . 0 MMBF. LB 
~: Limit logqing to 5 HMBF for .ound man.qement. 
179 
!IIl2I!IIr Th. ASQ for •• ch alt.rnativ. w •• r.calculat.d. Th. Pref.rr.d 
alternative propo ••• an ASQ of 8.0 HMBF, below the LTSY of 22.0 MMBY/yaar . LB 
~: Go.hawk constraint was only appli.d to 487,000 .uitable acree 
rath.r than total For.st landt'! (1,219,741 acr •• , or t.nt.tiv. total Forttst 
lands (703,100 acr •• ) . Th. 20' con.traint w •• int.nd.d to apply aero • • the 
whole tor •• t. A r.c.lcul.tion would incr •••• ASO to 5 HMBF. 
Adju.t propo •• d ASO upward. to 5 HKBF by r.vieing Goah.wk 
conetr.int . (CROSS REFERENCE: Wildlif., Go.h.wk) 
154 , 1258 
YIl2HU ' Your con:ment •• r •• cknowl.dged. The T.rqh •• r.-an.lyz.d ASQ 
pred i ctiona and applied the gosh.wk constraint .g.in.t tot. l for.at a c ree . As 
• r • • ult ASQ incr.as.d from 3.7 MMBF to 8.0 MMBF in the Revie.d Pl an . LB 
Support for 10l1li' UO 
~: Ensure th.t the Por •• t r.t.in •• xperti.e to put out qu.l i t y timber 




~. The Pinal Reviaed Plan propo ••• an ASQ of 8.0 MMBF/year which 
• bould allow t1aber •• 1. preparation and adminiatration e xpert i •• to remain 
the for.at . La 
hPMrt Por 2CM11l NO 
~. aone of t he exi.tine; alternativ •• will aupport • viable timber 
induatry ""1ell .ffeeU local e_n1Uea. 
692 
~. Chapter III of the .IS project. that. viable timber induatry would 
_ 31.0 IOIIIP for aurv1nl 1nelud1nq f1rawood. Approximately 5o, of thia 
a80Unt would cc.e fro. the Targhee . The Revl.ed Plan propo ••• 8.0 MHOP' ot 
aavti.Jlber and l.8 MMBP frca firewood and a potential of 2.0 MKBP from 
unacheduled tiJlber harveat tor a total of approximately 13 . 7 KKBP'. 
Alternativ •• 1-3 ccee clo •• or exceed thia leveL La/JR 
~: A rea.onable DPAJNrMA analyei. to auetain timber industry in 
SOuth ••• t Idaho would provide 20 MMBr • y •• r. 
393 
~J The Lonq-Ter1l Suet_ined-Yield tor the Targh_ ia 22 . 0 MMBP. S ••• d 
on the pr •• criptlon • .ix and validation of ASQ, • 20 . 0 MKBF level can not be 
au.t .. ined in thia decade and would not be aupported by HBPA/NFMA analyais . LB 
~: Carly in the planni1\9 proce •• , the Por •• t wa. looking at 20 
tOlIP/year including poat, pol •• , firewood, and .avtiaber with half of the ASQ 
to be aold in _11 cla •• lodgepole. Stick to your agreement. 
1267 
~. .arly ASQ eatiaate. vere ba.ed on the beat information available 
but did not repra_nt an -a9r_nt-. a ... ed on our re-analy.i., the Targhee 
i. propo.ing a potential harv •• t program of 13 . 1 MM8' under Alternative 3M 
(includes product.) . To propoae • 20.0 MMBr program under 3M would not meet 
other 1.8portant re.ource need ..... oci.ted with this .lternative. Alternative 
2 propo.e. 18 .7 MMBr. LB 
tIPPO" PRE 25-]0 _, AIO 
~: Support for 25-30 MMBr for economic., .cenery, reduce fire hazard, 
for •• t health . 
support for 26-28 MMap ASQ for economic •. 
471 , 476, 694, 1202, 1239 
~I An increa.ed ASO of 25-30 MMBP would exceed the Long-Term 
Su.tained-Yield level of 22.0 MBP .nd would benefit the.e are •• of concern 
only in the: .hort term. Until pre·/iou. h .. rv •• t .rea. re.ch h.rve.table 
growth , • 20.0 MMBF level would not meet objective. outlined in the PElS for 
oth.r re.ource.. LB/JR 
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~: Support for 2. 30 M8F for .u.tainability, economic., reduce fire 
frequency . 
98, 275, 413, 495, 503, 564, 702, 1202 
~, LSTY i. generally viewed ... a cap. Chang •• in ASQ that exceed LTSY 
prediction. require a Por •• t Plan amendment. Thi. w ... the ca.e in the current 
planning period when the Targh_ departed from eatimated ASQ level. to reduce 
impacts from in.ect and di ••••• in lodg.pole pine .tande. The Long-Term 
Sua~ained-Yield for The Revi.ed Plan i ••• timated .t 22 . 0 Ml!t8P' . None of the 
proposed alternative. exceed the LTSY. L8/JR 
~: Prohibit Logging: 1) in the Centenni.l., 2) Big Hole., J) Teton 
8 •• in, 4) Plateau Ar.a, 5) Sn.ke River Range, 6) All roadle •• are •• , 7) 
All aquatic/riparian area., 8) Old growth .tand., 9) Grizzly bear, Sit 1, 
10} Spotted frog habitat, 11) Winter range .nd calving area., 12) 
Yellow.tone eco.y.tem and .urrounding corridor •. 
F-(;-1(475), F-H(8), F-J(3), F-I(4), 23, 203, 212, 278, 335, 389, 489, 
611, 625, 640, 643, 650, 655, 690, 695, 697, 739, 1194, 1239, 1243, 
1276, 1328, 1330, 1395 
BI.Il:2I!U: Management pr •• cription. that de.cribe permitted activitie. in 
various are~. on the Targhe. ar. included in the Revis.d Plan. Although 
harvest may be permitted in sorne of theae areae, aita-specific analy.ia ie 
required. Standards and guideline. were deaigned to provide adequate 
protection of re'ources . L8/CC/JR 
Mildlif. '&bit.lt '.d, Shoyld Ie tid to ti.eb.r B,n •• t.. 
~: Associate wildlife habitat ne.da with propo.ed ASQ. 
136, 1369 
BIIl2I!U.: The majority of the management pre.cription. are de.igned for 
re.ource. other than timber, but allow different levele of harvest to take 
place aa long a8 the direction for the area is followed. Therefore, wildlife 
habitat need. are aaaoc i ated with ASQ. LB 
~: On wildlife and ecosyatem projecta that include removing conifer, 
let it be a wildlife project in./:ead of including it in the ASQ . 
1267 
BIIl2I!U.: To count a. part of the propo •• d ASQ level of 8.0 MMBF, volume must 
come from suitable land.. If the project, regardle •• of it. objectiv •• , i8 
loc.ted on suitable land, any harvest would count toward ~SQ. If the project 
i. loc.ted on unauitable land, any harve.t would be counted against the 
Non-Interchangeable component that limit. volume to 2.0 MMBF/year . LB 
~: Don't atop logging, just make .ure new roads get closed and that 
.cme cover i. left for game . 
336, 1333 
1I.I.l2I!!.I~ All alternativ.s in the Revlsed Plan allow logging . Roads and 
acce •• will be managed according to the needs of the resource through 
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aite-epecific an.lyaia. Many exiating road. are .cheduled for closure and 
road d.n.ity atandarda have been •• tabli.hed . Elk cover standard s were 
•• tabli lhed to .nlur. cov.r i. provided for game. LB/JR 
... seEP ""'ded '41414f • IAbi,.t rrae ••• t •• ry •• t Actiyiti •• 
~I R •• tor. any habitat th"t ha. been degr.ded a. a result of logging 
and road-building . 
396, 640, 651, 652, 665 
~I Law., regulation., and the R.viled Plan' , .tandard., gu idel i ne., 
goal" and obj.ct i v •• empha.iz. r •• toration of d.grad.d habitat regardl ••• of 
the activity that crilat.d the problem. LB 
~: Need to r.ltor. ar.a. and g.t back. to .u.t.ineble harvest of trees . 
60 
~I All alt.rnativ •• propo •• ASQ l.v.l. that .re lust.inable and lower 
than the Long-Term Su.t.lned-Yield ot 22 . 0 KMBr. LB 
~: Mov. t.oward prot.ction of all plant. and animal. and the habitat 
th.t aupports them. Too much harv •• t ha. occurr.d in the past . 
620 
~I "InI9 __ nt pr •• cription. and .t.ndards Ind guidelin •• in the 
R.vi.ed Plan ar. d •• iqned to provide ad.qu.t. protection of all re.ource •. 
aach alt.rnativ. ' . propo.ed ASQ lev.l i. lower than the anticipated LTSY of 
22.0 MMBr. Sit.-.pecific NBPA analy.il may d.t.rmin. more r.str ictive 
prot.ction mea.ur •• are n.c •••• ry than tho •• outlin.d in the Rev i .ed Plan . LB 
(CROSS RBPZRBNCZ: Wildlife, Elk) 
~: Improve analy.is of the eff.ct. of harv •• t on wildlife and include 
the followings How wa. it d.t.rmined , how many acr •• could be harv.lted to 
aaint.in wildlife . peei •• ; "' •••••• xi.ting wildlife population. , .ource 
habitat' and d.termin. if the habitat. ar. adequate ; evaluate impact. on big 
q ... • ,curity in timber harv •• t area. ; .how the .tf.et palt logging road' haa 
had on declining b i g game populat i on. , and exi.ting for •• t condition • . 
244, 475 , 643, 1369 
~1 Kanag_nt indic.to r .peci •• were .elected for the R.vi •• d Plan . 
Th •• e ~pecie. incl.ude all ~hreatened, endangered, and .en.itive I~cle. on the 
Pore.t, plus other 'plcie.. Habitat r.quir ...... nt. w.r. ident i fied, and 
appropriate .tandard. and guideline. and management pre.cription. were 
developed to maintai n .uitable habitat condi t i on.. The Revi •• d Plan ' . 
.tandard. and quid.lin •• and managlltMnt pre.cription. were incorporated into 
the Porplan Model u.ed in calculating ~SQ. 
The AMS, DEIS, PElS and Proc ••• Paper D a ••••• the available 
population and habitat cond ition. for each of the management indicator 
• pecl •• . 
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The Pore.t evaluated eft.ct. on big g ..... curity with two modela : 
elk. habitat effectivene •• (EO) and elk. vulnerability (EV). The Revi.ed Plan 
reduce. the a'DOunt ot mocorized acee •• on the rore.t, which improve, both EHE 
and avo The Pore.t al.o developed two Management Pr •• cription. (5.1.4 and 
5 .4 , which addre •••• curity i •• ue •• ,.ociated with timber harve.ting • 
The EIIB and EV analy.i. in the nIS di.cu •••• exi.ting condition, 
which incorporat •• all pa.t timber harve.tl and all motoriz.d acce... MO 
~: Draft implie. elk d.pend on logging to create forage habitat which 
conflict. with .tudie. documenting a 10 •• of forage cau.ed by r'genera tion 
logging practice. (.tem exclu.ion pha •• ) . 
~: Nowhere in the R.vi •• d Plan i. th.re an implication that elk depend 
on logging . MO 
~: Reduce har ve.t .0 100' of the ror •• t mee 'ts rish and Game goal. for 
.lk .ecurity. 
625& 
U!.l2I!.!I t One of the goal. for the R,vi.ed Plan i. : "Provid. habitat to 
. upport the wildlife and hunti ng goal. of the State. of Idaho and Wyoming." 
The Revi.ed Plan r.duce. the t unber harv •• t volume, but timber harvest i. only 
one of ma ny factors con.idered i n me.t i ng Pi.h and Game goal. for .lk 
.ecurity. other factor., auch a. travel management, road d.n.ity, and hunter 
density ar. al.o con.idered. 
Propo.ed change. in more re.trictiv, snowmachin. travel, 
cro •• -country motorized travel, and a reduction in open road and open trail 
route den. i ty should re.ult in improved habitat eff.ctiv.ne •• and lower 81k. 
vulnerability. 
During the next decade , the number of for •• ted acr •• propo •• d for 
timber harve.ting i. reducod from what occurred in the pa.t decade. In the 
Revised Plan, about 30,500 forest.d acre a are propo.ed for timber harvest or 
vegetative treatment ( . uch • • pr •• cribed fir., during the fir.t decade . Only 
2.5' of the total fore. ted acre. on the for •• t will be affected by harvest 
activities. A net increase i. predicted in cover aa the pr&viou.ly ha rvea ted 
areas continue to grow and provide cover for elk and oth.r wildlife . 
Predicted improvements in habitat condit i ons are only part of the 
an.wer . Some ar.a. of the Fore.t have high hunter d.n.ity . State Fllh and 
Game agencies mu.t also manage hunte r den. i ties i f goa l. are t o be met. HO 
Ooal. Por "i141if. Do Not Provide Por Ot.b.r Multipl. v ••• 
~: Goal. for .lk security are unaub.tantiated and do not consider 
other multiple u ••• and resulting economic ettect.. Elk populat i on. have 
incr.a •• d over the la.t ten year. and a. long a8 number a remain h igh, t he 
argument fo r limit.d ace ••• and setting aa i de 50-60\ of the wat.rshed for 
cover i . a moot po i nt . 
692 
YH2I!J.I: Goala for elk security are doveloped by State Fish And Game 
departmenta . The PElS con.id.r. other multiple uses and economic effect •. 
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.l.k population, have i ncrea.ed i n many are •• of the "or •• t, but declines in 
Ilk u_ have occurred on portion. of the Por,.t which ha.ve exper ienced t 1mber 
a&naqellent or have high road densit i... The Idaho Department of Fish and Game 
i ndica". that elk ;0.1. are not bei ng met in Game Management Units 59, S9A, 
60, and 62A . Th. R.vieed Plan r educ •• r.otorized ace ••• and allow. cover to 
incr'." in previously harv,.ted ar ••• in .upport of Stat. Flah and Game 
goat. . MO 
Meop..i4,r Ziaber lan,.t Op, Wial" Jtap", 
~t Specif i cally diaclo •• habitat need. of wint.ring big game and 
propo •• la to improve wint.r habitat quality. Cit. aci.ntific .vi d.nc. to 
cte.onatrat ... wildlife need for timber harvI.t on wint.r rang' or d.l.t. from 
thl Pla n. 
766 
~I Th. T&rgh .. cooperated' with Stat. Plah and Game agenci •• to 
identity bIportant elk and deer wintering .re •• on the T.rgh... A winter 
range .. n.qeaent pre.cription w •• developed to provide habit.t condition. 
needed by wintering big g __ aniJaal.. In the.e are •• harve.ting will only be 
allOM'ed when .it_specific analy.i. indicat •• winter habitat conditio n. will 
be .. l ntaioed or illproved. Any timber h.rve.t occurring in elk and de.r 
winter r.nge pr •• cription i. not counted in the propo.ed 8.0 KKBr/y •• r . 
Tiaber harve.t ing can improve winter range, •• pecially when trees have shaded 
out important forage plant. and reduced the amount of winter for.ge . MO 
2SIIIIIIZI: Change la.t it .. under .tandard. and guideline. for the management 
pr.scription of Timber M.n.gement (8i9 G ...... S.curity Emphasi.) to r •• d •• 
follow.: -No t1aber harve.t activiti •• or simil.r type of activity can occur 
within ••• curity .rea during the time it i. de.ignated a .ecurity .rea . 
S.curi ty .rea d •• i gn.tion. will be .t le •• t t.n y.ar. in duration . New 
•• curity .r.a. will be d •• ignat.d and prot.ct.d .t l.a.t 19 month. prior to 
.ntry into a currently d •• ign.ted • • curity .re • . • 
643, 1401 
~s Prom 1980 to 1992, the Targhee conducted an .lk monitoring proj.ct 
a •• oci.ted with •• v.ral timber .al •• on the Duboi. Ranger Di.trict. R •• ult. 
indicated .lk u.e d.clin.d (but wa. not .liminat.d) . in timber .al. ar.a. 
during y •• r. of ro.d building .nd h.rv •• t i ng, but incr •••• d .gain .ft.r 
aanaqement .ct!.viti •• w.r. compl.ted. Elk and d.er will u •• clearcut. , 
.helt.rwood, and .eed tree cut. . The T.rgh .. det.rmined .lk e.curity w •• an 
import.nt i •• u.. Habit.t f.atur •• that affect elk .ecurity are motorized 
.ce ••• density, hunt.r d.nsity, and hid i ng cov.r. Hunter d.n.ity i. r.gulated 
by the St.t. ri.h and Game d.partment.. Motorized acce ••• nd hiding cover .r. 
requlat.d by the ror •• t Servic.. Man.gement Pr •• cri ption 5.4 e.tabl i .h •• 
direct i on tor low motorized acc ••• a nd ma inten.nce ot appropriate l.v.l. of 
hiding cover over time. The pre.cription prov i d •• d i rection tor maintaining 
•• curity ar.a. adjac.nt to timber harve.ting activity which eliminat •• the 
n.ed to d •• i gnat. the •• area. tor 10 yeara. MO 
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Prohibit 'Iry •• t Act'y"'.. 10 11k eelY'Oq ADd ' .... r Habitat 
~: Prohibit logging in elk c.lving .nd big game .unwner habitat . 
278 
JI.II.l2IlIIs Ilk calving and summer u •• occurs where timber ha rv •• ting h •• and 
doe. occur. Th. Targh .. conducted long-t.rm monitoring on elk u.e i n timber 
.al. are •• on the Duboi. Rang.r Di.trict . 
H.rve.ted .re ••• r. u.ed by elk during calving period. and 
throughout the .U.ft'IDer . Study r •• ult. indic.ted. elk u.e d.clined, but wa. not 
.limi n.ted, during active management y.ar. ot the logging, .nd r.turn.d to 
pr. -logging lev.l. aft.r the harve.t .ctivitie.. Elk u.e occur. in all .tag •• 
ot fore.t aucc.aaion, trom gra.a/torb and aeedling .tage to old growth atag ••. 
The R.v i.ed Plan .llow. for timber harv •• ting, but tak •• into 
account important h.bitat conaid.r.tion. for elk, including motorized acc ••• 
de na i ty and hiding cover . The Revi •• d Pl.n reduc •• motoriz.d acc ••• d.nsity 
from exi.ting l.vela and .llow. hiding cov'r to incr •••••• tr.e. in 
pr.vious l y logged .reas to grow . M.n.gement Pr •• cription. 5.1 . 4 .nd 5.4 allow 
timb.r harv •• ting, but require that only 20' of the for •• ted acr.1I to be in a 
cr.ated opening .t .ny point in time . Approximat.ly 8o, of for •• ted acre. in 
the.e management pre.cr i ption. will provide adequ.te cover for .lk at any 
poi nt in time. Th. management pr •• criptiona require large block. of cov'r 
(gre.t.r than 250 .cr •• in .iz.). MO/LS 
1pclud. Appropria,e "A'iqatiop .... yr •• 
£!"'P'"' : Conaid.r appropriate mitigation mea.ur •• to m.intain elk habitat 
.ff.ctiv.n.s •• nd r.quir. Fi .h .nd Game to manag. elk populat i on • . 
393 
.BI..Il2UIs Th. R.vi.ed Plan r.duc •• motoriz.d ace ••• (r.duce. open road. and 
trails and eliminates .ummer cro •• -country motorized travel) on about 94' ot 
the Targhe. and r.duce. timber harv •• ting. The.e action. should improve elk 
h.bitat .ttectiv.nes. in moat .r.... State Fiah .nd Game d.partment •• r • 
r •• pons i ble f or man.g ing elk popul.tion.. MO 
TIMllIIR - DIISIIIIID rtI'I'IIIIII COIIDITION 
Alt..rDati.. 3" 
~: En.ure Altern.tive 3M meets r.cCKmMtndationa on Page 3 (DEIS) and 
identity the mo.t important priority .. . wildlife, recreation, timber h.rvest. 
.tc . (CROSS RErERENCE: Alternatives) 
625 
Expl ain why road clo.ure. and oth.r i tem. cannot m.et DYC while 
.till c utting timber .nd providing job • . 
625 
BIIl2J!Df All alternative •• ddr •• s the Purpo.e and Need a nd D,"sir.d Future 
Conditions i nclud ing sustain.b ility. The Rev ised Pl.n re.ponds to a variety 
ot ia.u •• and conc.rn.. The expect.d outcome of plan implementatio n through 
.ite-specific projects, is to move fore st resources toward a desired condition 
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TI_ - DB8IUD PI/'1'II1tZ COImITIOIf 
d •• cribed 1n the Reviaed Plan. tn reapon •• to wi l dl ife iSBues and concerns , 
the Targh_ propo ••• to elo •• more road. to motorized access a nd to clos e more 
ar ••• to cro •• -country motorized u.. . All alte rnativ •• except ~lternat ive 6 
propo •• timber harve.t . 
Reaource prioriti •• were raplacad by Oe.ired Future Condition 
nat_nte. Inforaation on auatainablity 1. pr ••• nted in the EIS in each 
reaource section and under the topic of Bcoaystern Management. AS 
tiMber hn91t 
~t Be more apecJ.fic about how logging will be u •• d to achieve DFC , 
•. 9 . , in over stocked Dougla.-fir, ... ller tr_. will be harv •• ted to create 
open, park-like structure of widely spaced old tree. thought to exist prior to 
•• ttlement _ 
489 
~I The ope t or Bcoayatem Proc ••••• and Pattern. stat •• : '" A mosaic of 
ag. cla •••• and type. of veg.tation ar •• u.tained through time and exist 
aero •• the land.cape ." A Tabl. in Ch.pt.r III of the R.vised Plan d isplays 
t.ntativ.ly .uitabl •• cr •• by epee i •• and ag. group. Th. t.ble indicates that 
94' of the Dougla.-fir group i. in the mature category. Spttcific 
.ilvicultural need. will be d.t.rmin.d through .it.-specific analysis and will 
r.fl.ct dir.ction provided by management pr •• cription. OPC .tatement. are 
broad and long-t.rm in nature and may not be r.ali~.d during a 10-15 ye.r 
planning cycl. . Th. Targh_ will ua. properly functioning condition 
......... nt. to maintain h.althy .co.y.tem.. (Refer to n.w standards and 
guid.lin •• for Properly Punctioning Condition) . 
Th. ·veg.t.tion" •• ction und.r biological e lements wa. expanded to 
provide dir.ction for u.ing timber harv.st to e.ehi.v. d •• ired conditions in 
for.st .co.y.tem. and to meet • broad rang. of ecological and mul t i ple-us. 
objective. . LB/RR 
ltoad1 ••• Ar.a. 
~: Eliminat. Timb'r Pre.cript i on 5 . 1 . 4 (b) and 5.3.5 from roadl.ss 
ar.... Timber harv.at .liminat.s or reduc •• future wilderness preservation 
options. 
695 
BIIl2IlUI Th. d.cision t o allow timber management activity i n roadle.s areaa 
i •• specific .lement of the Revis.d Plan to meet multiple- us. objectiv.s . 
L •• s than 0.2 ot one percent ot total roadle •• acres would be i mpacted by the 
R.v i sed Plan, and t he OPC would b. met. AS 
TIIIBIIII - IlC011C*IC8 
Iud. Addi tiopll &Paly.i./Cblpg •• 
~: Corr.l.t. t he pr ice of lumb.r and the propos.d ASQ or lack of wood 
comi ng off t he ror •• t . 
602 
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~l No corr.lation i. mad. between the pric. of lumbo r bou9ht and Bold 
in a national mark.tplace with the ASQ of the Targh.e. The volume of t imber 
provided by the Targh_ is i nsignificant r.lativ. to the pr i ce o f lumber in a 
national mark.t. OP 
~. Discuas more about new building innovations in r.l.tionship to 
aupply and deaand for wood products (for exampl., vinyl aiding , . t .el studs, 
joista) wh.r. th. sourc. ia to auatain lodg.pole pine wood product . (mos t can 
not be mad. frOID fir or .spen) 1 and what th. production of .• •• rvice ... hac to 
do with the production of n.tural r.aaurc ••. 
613, 697, 1339 
~I The •• factora, (among others) are considered by pro.pective bidders 
competing for Targh_ timber . Th. mark.etplace con.tantly d.v.lope new 
mark.t., competing mat.rials, and applications for traditional products like 
lUJDber . Bxpanded discu •• ion of the mark.tplace are unwarranted in an EIS for 
an individual N.tional (Por.st Plan. OP 
~: R.duc. unn.c •••• rily strict con.traint. on I'ORPLAN model . 
413 
~I In r.spon •• to this and oth.r coament. rec.iv.d on the qu •• tion of 
timber harve.t, the Targh_ r.-.xamined con.tr.inta on schedul.d timber 
harv.st. Initial Porplan calculations incorr.ctly constrain.d ASQ, for 
gos hawk con.id.ration8 . Th. con.traint wa. calculattd only on .uitable acrea 
and .hould have bien calculat.d on tot.al for.st.d acr •• , regardl ••• of 
suitabillty. A. a r.sult of correctly applying the goshawk constraint to 
total for.sted acr •• , the R.vi.ed Plan shows an incr.a •• in ASQ from 3 . 7 
MMBF/year to 8 . 0 MM8F/year . DP/LW 
~: Tabl. IV-13 .kew. the PNV .nalysis in Alternat ive 6 towarei 
und.v.loped r.creation which you admit is hard to predict. 
393 
BI.Il2I!II : Table IV-l3 in the DEIS . howed identical recreation figures for all 
a lternatives . OP 
~: Ensure that timber pays its way; don ' t operate at a fiscal loss , 
requiring publ i c IotJbsidy. AddreliJs the issue of below-cost timber sales, 
.specially as it relate. to salvage loggi ng, Bince Rocky Mountain sal vage 
109gin9 is cl.arly not bene f icial to the u.s . t a xpayer . 
F-G-P ( l). 21 9, 279 . 320, 336, 340 
YIl2IYJ.: The Fo re.t Service ma i ntain. a tracking system for reporting 
costa, b.nefits, receipt. a nd other i n formatio n pertinent to the t i mber sale 
program on this and other fore.ts. The co.ts a.sociat.d with the timber 
pro~ram h.v. exceed.d r.ceipts and benefit. . The Targhee does not expec t any 
of the alt.rnativ-.s will move the timber program into the black. Th i s i s 
larg.ly the r •• ult of the costa a •• ociated with building roads a nd 
refor.at ation, coupled with comparatively low stumpage valuea a nd vol um.a pe r 
acre . The Revised Plan .mphasi~ •• reliance on natural refo restation and 
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all.ieultural ay.t~ that prOlDOte natural reforeatation and greater attent i on 
to coat .ffect1"e road dea1gn. 
The coat a and benef1ta •• aoc1ated w1th the ti.mber program, and 
other Por •• t proqr_a, vere eon.1dered 1n developing the Reviaed Plan. Th.y 
wer., not however, the pr1aary concern . Rather, the Fore.t aeex. to achi.ve 
the best balanc:e of good. and .. rv1re. for people while en.uring the 
protect1on and auatalnabJ..lity of the re.oure.. . DP 
~t ~.lu.t. a new alt.rnatJ..ve that auatain. current timber indu.try 
aDd. per.anal u .. needa and .how. the . i gnific.nt econceic impact. that h.ve 
occurred a. a reault of a reduced A5Q in the 1985 plan. 
394 
~. The Targh_ recalculated the timber harve.t mod.l .0 it met .a m.ny 
conatraint ••• po •• ibl. on l.nda which tlere not achedulacl for timber h.rveat 
wbich cauaed .ub.tantial incr ..... in the ti.Jaber (MQl in .very alternative 
with an ASQ. ASQ volu... di.pl.yed in aa.e .lternative. gen.r.lly .pproxim.te 
harve.t levela frOlll 1992-1995. 
Dur1n4ii the tt.e the 1985 Fore.t Plan ha. t...n 1n eff.ct, the l.vel 
of t.iJlber harve.ta ha. declined aharply. Th. reduction in ASQ w ... not a 
re.ult of Plan RevJ...i:>n and i. not included in thi •• n.ly.i.. DP 
~: Ther. i. only. d1ffer.nce of 15 job., or 1', projected between 
Alternativ. 2 and Altern.tive 3M. Thia difference i. too _11 to be • 
.ignif icant factor in .upporting a high.r ASQ. 
667 
~l &ven though the difference 1 .... 11, disclo.ure i. required by 
law. DP 
Iasl'" lop-eop.""PSi •• V.e. ip 'riahr Icopotic. """it. 
~t Re-write economic .ection .nd .how benefit. of non-con.umptiv. u ••• 
to loc.l econa.y. 
643 
.BIIIS!IIII The .ection. of the &IS dealing with economic. were rewritten. Th_ 
benefi t. of noncon.umptive u.e. to the local econOlly are de.cribed there. DP 
~! Support or qua lify the P.ge $-7 .tatement th.t " a gre.ter h.rvest 
of timber .id. the loc.l .conomy . . ." ainc. this .pplie. to • con.umptiv. 
i ndu.try .nd not to loc.l r.cr •• t i on.l bu.in ••• , much 1 ••• raqion.l touri.m 
incocne • . 
727 
.BIIIS!IIII Wi th i n the cont.xt of the R.vi.ed Pl.n, the .t.tement i. corr.ct . 
Predicted t1.mber h.rv •• t •• re not .xpected to .dv.r.ely .ff.ct recre.tion or 
oth.r loc.l or r89ion.l bu.in ••••• or per.on.l i ncome . DP 
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~: Recon.ider economic tl_ fr ...... ince Dr . Tom Power., Un iver.ity of 
Hontan., .. lntain. that long-tenn economic impact of re.ource exploritive 
indu.tri •• i. lik.ly to be neqativ., .v.n for timber d.pendent cOl'Mlunitie •. 
727 
~l The long-ter. .cona.ic L.ep.ct. of resource .xtr.ctlv. indu.tri •• 
may be neqativ. or poaitiv •• ven for tiaber-dependerit communi tie.. TLmber 
harv •• t. propoaed in the Reviaed Plan are not e.tiAated to h.v. long-term 
neqativ. economic impacta. Growth in r.creation.l .il.ctiviti •• and r.cr •• tional 
r •• idenc •• h •• occurred 1n the vicinity of · pa.t ti.Jaber h.rve.t. . DP 
~: Man.g. fore.t r •• ource. bett.r even at the economic .xpen.e of 
10991n9· It not, we lo.e more than economic opportunity. 
168 
1IIlSlBII: The Reviaed Plan empha.ize. lower timber harve.t. and more 
protection for ba.ic re.ource •• uch ••• oil and water. .JR 
~: Recre.tion will bring more pro.perity to the ar.a th.n wi ll 
109g1ng. 
F-G-P(l), 187, 190, 208 
Mlf:SM!Us R.cr •• tion .nd logging ar. viewed •• compatible u.e. in the R.vi.ed 
Pl.n. Th. Targh_ doe. not exclude on. to .chieve the other . The Rev.lsed 
Pl.n pred i ct. that the over.ll level of pro.perity will be gr.ater with both 
u ••• th.n if .ither on. were .xcluded. DP 
~: More fully di.cu •• PILT pa)'IMnt. to counties and the economic 
con.eq\:.nce. of • reduced h.rv •• t lev.l, but .n incr •••• in non-coneumptive 
u.... Writ.-up perpetuate. cOlllDOn mi.conc.ption •• nd i. bi ••• ..: ag.in.t 
non-.xtr.ctiv. u ••• • 
643 
YIl2IlU: Th. Por •• t updated and .xp.nd.d the di.cu.sion of P.ym.nt. in Lieu 
of TAx •• i r: t:,. PE l S in r •• pon.e to this and .imilar conwnent.. DP 
Ipclude llap-cop.ypliy. v ••• iA tip.r IcoRa-ica Rewrite 
~: Includ. economic f.ct. about low paying recr •• tion •••• onal jobs 
th.t c.n not rep lac. 187 timb.r job •• nd the more pred i ctabla level. of 
employe. compen •• tion in timber and live.tocx indu.trie • . 
228 , 346 
YIl2IlU: Th. PIIS pre .ent. i nform.tion on both job number. and employee 
compen •• tion to .ddr ••• this concern . Ov.rall level . of recreation are 
.xpected to be about the .ame in •• ch .It.rn.t .lve. Th. T.rgh •• contain • 
. uff icient r.cr •• tion c.pacity to h.ndl •• ub.tanti.1 incr ••••• in almo.t all 
form. of r.cre.tion propoaed in each .It.rn.tiv. . Timb.r .nd live.tock 
employment i •• xpected to vary by .ltern.tive, recauae tn. amount. of timber 
h.rv •• ted and the level of live.tock grazing varies by alternat i ve . Employee 
compen •• t i on i n timb.r .nd liv •• tock i. not n.ce •• arily more pred i ctable than 
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that aaaociated with recre.tion . There ia uncert.inty in every sector of the 
.conoey. DP 
pi.SH" Ips.ruttoyl ZiMber r=r'P! IlIJ)Ist. oR 1.o,.1/R"10D.1 ZCODO.Y 
~l Dilcu" the role of multi-intern.tional corporatiora in modern 
tJ.eer econoey .nd .. ke diatinction. between the needs/des ires of rural 
coe.unitie. and the go.la of major corporationa and a.,ociations. Elaborate 
on the difficulty of aupporting cCXilmun1t1ea by profit requirements of 
corpor.te 109g1ng enterpria.a with he.dquarter. in other regions. Include an 
&nalyaia of the percent of revenuo gener.ted from timber 8a19s that remain 
within the loc.l .re. ver.u. tne percent that le.ve. the region in the form of 
profit •• 
1364 
~l Thi. i. tMyond the acope of • Pore.t Pl.n . Economic effects are 
dl.pl.yed on • local economic level by alternatlve. JR 
91p.r.l 1c9~C I •• u •• 
~: Provide ... 11 timber .ale., po.t and pole, and all types of salvage 
•• 1 •• to k .. p qualified loe.l logger. in the .rea, for small business and 
local u.e only. 
64, 1240, 1313, 1330 
~l Small timber •• le •• r. provided under the Revised Plan . OP 
MaMa. fpr 'Po Zh'p tiMber l.n9.t. 
~: Man.g9 for the ben.fit of .11 fore.t value. including wildlife, 
fi.heri •• , .nd recre.tion bec.u.e the.e .re import.nt v.lue. and becau.e 
man'gerl .re obligated to protect the re.ource •. 
278, 1396 
IIIlS!IIIII The Revi.ed Plan provid •• balanced management dir.ction for the 
benefit of all fore.t valu... The management pre.criptions apply different 
e&n.g~nt intenlities to v'riou. re.ource. baled on luitability and 
capability. L8 
~: Educate logger. and farmers on the importance of lu.taining 
diverlity becau.e indi.crimin.te logging driven by .conomic need i. 
dev •• t.ting our fore.t.. M.nage by .cience, not loc.l cult"r.l preferenc.s. 
179, 293, 507 
iIIlmIDl The .cience of .daptive man.g ... nt i. 2 foc.l point of the Revi.ed 
Pl.n . Through ti_, the Targh .. will le.rn more .bout the r •• ourc •• and the 
Ici.nc. that r.'I·lta in good .tew.rdahip. Logging and ranch i ng operat ion. 
have ch.nged avec time ba.ed on need. of the l.nd .nd con.umer. . The Revi.ed 
Plan reflect. changed attitud •• and incr ••• ed knowl.dg. but .hould not be 
viewed a. the ultimate an.wer. Sci.nc. continue. to provide information 
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critical to good d.ci.ion-.. king. Pund ... nt.l EM principl •• incorporat. "be.t 
.ci.nce-. LB/RR 
~: Oppe.e all logging, gr.&ing and lIIining becau.e of imp.ct. on all 
other r •• ource. e.paci_lly wilderne ••. 
Mo l.tter # 
~J The Multiple-U.e, Su.tained-Yield Act require. the Targh.e to 
manage National pore.t Sy.t_ landa for a variety of u.e. within the 
capability and ouotainability of the land. Timber harvuto are prohib i t ed in 
wilderne •• area.. Mining and gr.&ing ar. u.u.lly permitted to .OCH extent and 
are .ubject to .pacific lawl and regulation. regarding wilderne ••• r.... LB 
Re.tore fi.h and , ... ildlif. habitat degraded by pa.t logging .nd 
ro.diny. 
F-G-1(475) 
.BIIPmIU: The Targh .. addre., •• habitat r •• toration through Wllt.r.h.d Ne.d. 
Inventory. Th. inv.ntory id.ntific . probl_ •• nd pre.cribe. remedi.l 
me •• ur... The Revi.ed Plan propo.e. to reduce mile. of open rOl\d. 
foreatwide . No new roads are propoaed for any new created opening in decades 
1-3 in water.hed. th.t were aftected by lodg.po1e •• lv.ge harve.tinq 
activities. RSK/MO 
~: Tran.i1..10n to a1ternativ. re.ource. and r.cycling becau •• the 10 •• 
ot tre •• ie a 10 •• of recyclable mineral •• nd nutrient. and a 10., of 
microhabitat. 
No Letter " 1314 
1I.I.raII: The Targhee .upport. recycling, both locally and nationally . 
Standard. and quidelin •• in the Revi •• d Plan addre •• the n.ed to retain an 
adequate: amount of down woody dc .bri. to enaure an ample and continuous .upply 
o f nutrient., min.ral •• nd microhabit.t to maintain tore.t product ivity. LB 
~: Calculate n.t cooling .ftect on northern herni.phere a. a 
consequence of propo.ed plan . Timber harve.t will incr •••• global warming. 
275 
~: A calculation ot thi. m'gnitude i. beyond the .cope of thi. 
analysia. Little chang_ in eff.ct on glob.l warming i. anticipat.d a. a 
re.ult of lmpl9llU!nting any of the .ev.n alternative. . Timber harv •• t will 
only affect 1. 56' of t otal Pore.t acr •• dur i ng the d.cad. . LB 
~: Recon.id.r an aqg1· ••• iv. man.gement .ppro.ch that promot •• 
h.rv •• t., .alv.ge h.rve.t, thinning, pre.cribed fir. without. con.idering 
wildlife or the benefici.l •• pect ot tire renewal. Reconsider the a •• umption 
that managed land. are more h.althy than unm.naged. 
695 , 1365 
.II.I.f2I.II1 Th. R.vi.ed Plan pr •• ent. a bal.nc.d progr.m af management 
activiti •• th.t ahould re.ult in healthy eco.ystam.. None of the management 
pre.cription. empha.iz. timber production ov.r o.:h.r re.ourc.. . Although aome 
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pr •• cript l on. perait tiabar han •• t, generally thi s u.e i . aubo rd i nate wi th i n 
the pre.cription. Sea. pre.cr i ption. limit timber harve. t in suppor t of 
wildlife needa. If managed p r operly , public landa can remai n he althy and 
r •• il i .nt to natural and huaan-cauaed diaturbance. . LB 
~, bpl.1n on Paqe 5-4 how the for •• t will manage conflicts be'!.weer. 
re.ource. when fore.t health i. not an i •• ue. Conaid.r .omething like, 
-"oreat production within fore.t h.alth limit. i. managed to min i mize 
conflict. with non-con.u.ptive u ••• and i. curtailed (wi th due regard to 
econa.ic con.ideration.) if conflict. cannot otherwi •• be mi nimized ." 
l41 
~s Kanag __ nt pre.cription. are de.igned to re.olve conflict betw.en 
u... . Ooal., objectiv •• , .tandard. and quid.lina. are dave loped for re. ource. 
and r.fl.ct r •• ourc. t.portanc. in achi.ving pr.acription goal.. LB 
"M" for t~r lIa •• t.. 
~: Kan.ge 109ging. Further reduction of 1099ing ~ grazing do not 
produce long-t.rm tor •• t health. "Mo u.;)" doe. not tran.late to "wi se us.". 
660 , 1448b 
~s The Revi.ed Plan peralta ti.JDber harv •• t. in are •• that are .uitable 
.nd capable at au.tainirlC} this type of aaanagament activity. Other direction 
provided in atandard., guidelina. and t1Jaber contract proviaion. enaure timber 
harveat i. cc.pleted in a .. naqed and enviroNftllntally aound mann.r . RR 
~: Ixpl.in why the Pore.t con.trai ned ti.JBber harve.t by timb.r 
co.pa.rtaent and water.bed rather than ecologit:al .ub.ection. 
228 
~I Harv •• t i. con.trained by wat.r.hed becau •• of pot.ntial cumulative 
effect. frc. harve.t in a given water.hed . Waterahed. were the land unit ua.d 
to •••••• cWMllat i ve effect. on hydrology . UK 
~: Clari fy the ..aunt of tiJlber and wild .. rne •• on th. Pore.t and how 
euch i . i n ASQ . 
l 14 
~f Chapter III of the rlIS de.cri bes the current acre. de. i gnated ae 
wi lder ",.a . A Tabl a i n Chapt.r III of the PIIS di.playa the total for •• ted 
. uitabl . acr e. . The A.SQ i . 8.0 MaP/year. La 
~I Dev.lop 90al . t hat ar. r.al i .ti c and con.id.r Gr.at.r Yellowaton. 
ec::oayat_, aocia l and econceic value. of local cOftllNnitiea and the unique 
eco.-ya t_ of the TarQlh .. lIIat i on.l Por.at . 
19l 
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~I The Poreat goal. are r •• li.tic, baaed on re.ourc. n_da, and 
recognize the Gr.ater Yellow.tone .co.y.t_. Soci.l and economic valu •• of 
local cOllllluniti •• were con.idered .nd di.clo.ed in the nIS, Chapter III . LB 
~t COn.id.r big 9- .ecurity habitat in timber management goal •. 
(CROSS RlPBRINCE . Wild1ite, Elk, Timber) 
l89 
~I The mana~nt pre.criptiona ar. a ca.poait. of ,the .pacific 
.ultiple-u •• dir.ction applicabl. to all or part of a .. na9_nt ar.a. While 
there i. one pre.cription wh.re t~r .. na~nt i. the pr1Bary purpo.e, peat 
harv •• ting activiti.a liatit ext.n.iv ... na~nt action. All of the 
pr.acription. concentrate on re.ource objecti ••• other than timber, although 
varying degr_. of timber activiti •• ar. allowed in eaoh. 
The R.vi.ed Plan allow. for future timber harv •• ting, but tak •• 
into account iJDportant habitat conaideration. for elk including motorized 
ace ••• den.ity and hiding cov.r. Th. It.viaecl PI.n reduce. aotorized acce •• 
d.naity from .xi.ting level. and allow. hidin9 cover to incr •••• aa tr_. on 
pa.t logged .r ... grow. Manag ... nt Pre.cription. 5.1.4 and 5.4 allow tilaber 
harv •• ting, but limit. to 20, the fore.ted acre. that oan be in a cr.ated 
opening .t any point in t ... me . Th.r.for., 80' of the for •• ted acre. in the •• 
4l&n.g .... nt pr •• cription. "'ill provide cover for big 9-- at .ny point in 
time. Th.ae m.n.g .... nt pre.criptiona .1.0 require .. nagament for large blocka 
of cover (gr.ater th.n 250 acre. in aiz.). LB/Me 
9b1 est;.iy •• 
~: ReDlov. Item '2 in the Prec-=-erci.l Thinning .ection. Putur. 
reaource
2
:;oduct., other than a.", titlber, .hould be produced naturally. 
~s Po.t, pol., firewood, ornament.l., .nd auch .r. product. that 
develop naturally and ar. not uaually .. n.qed. Thi. objective provi de. for 
.pacific ar.a. ",ith eco.yat .. , .nvironmental, or .ilvicultural need. . A. a 
r • • ult product. that may not develop naturally could beCOCM' available . La 
~: Add the following a. Objective 5 in Chapter IlIon Pag. 123 and 
Obj.ctiv. 7 on Pag. 131: -Maintain or .nhanc. inh.r.nt h.bitat value. 
a •• oc i ated with f i ah, wilJlif. and veg.tation of the area... Thi. will a •• i at 
in obtaining goal. and oPC . 
1446 
~. Poreatwi d •• tandard. and guid.lin.a, in the Revi.ed Plan, Chapt. r 
I II addr ••• th i s conc.rn. LB 
~I Prohibit timber harv.at in apecial management are •• for the 
10n9-t.rm . aintenanc e of veq.tat i on condit ion.. Maximum diver.ity wi l l be 
XXV-3S 
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achieved without tiaber harve.t. (CROSS UP.RENCE: EM, Diversity, 
1369 
~I I n general, tiJaber harve.t i. excluded from .pecial management 
are.a except. "here needed to _t .pecific obj.ct i vls. OP 
~. Prohib\t ti.Jlber h.rv •• t i n eligibll rlcrl.tional river management 
.r... . (CJIIOSS gnUIIO, Wild .nd Scenic River.) 
1273b 
IIRSIBII' According to the Wi ld, Sc.nic, R.creation River. Act, timber 
harv •• t i •• llowed in r.crl.tion.l r i vlr .. n.g .... nt ar ••• a. long a. standard 
tillber h.rvI.t pr.ctice •• r. followed which prot.ct the riv.r environment and 
••• oci.ted valu.a (Por •• t s.rvic. H.ndbook) . Re.ulting volume i. not i nclud.d 
in calculation. of the ASO . AS/JR 
pwfiat ""I', Cri,.ril ror lapg.llpd. 
~I DefLn. cri t eria for "hat t1.Jaber harv •• t. on rangeland constitute 
habitat or wildlife u.prov ... nt. and when optimum conditions occur that 
requ i re tiaber harv •• t. 
1369 
~. The.e ar ••• are out.ide the .uitabll timber ba •• and are limitld to 
2 . 0 lOIBl', or 1 ••• , per ye.r , for •• twidl . Remov.l of timber product . , for any 
r ••• on, requir •••• it.-.pecif.1c .n.ly.i. th.t id.ntifi •• con.equencl' and 
advant.g •• of the proj.ct .nd condition. under which the proj.ct may procI.d . 
ttecent tillber harv.at project. d..on.tr.t. that timber can be harv •• ted on the 
T.rghee for the benefit of other re.ource.. A r.c.nt example of conif.r 
r.-oval to J..prov. re~rce condition. i. the Bnvironment.l A ....... nt for 
Relatabliahllent of Alpen PI.nt eo..unitie. in the Cama. Cr_k W.terah.d .igned 
.July 18, 1996. Thl Reviled Pl.n provide. dir.ction for u.ing timber harve.t 
to .chi ev. a wide variety of non-timber objlctiv", .uch a. removing 
.ncroachi ng conifer. fro. r.ngel.nd. . W/RJt 
~s Addre •• gr.zing ialpact. on Doug-fir having .... 11 .tem. in fora.ta 
tha t .r. doain.ted by non-leth.l underburning. Thi. con.id.r.tion may 
influ.nce aanag_nt pr •• cription for r •• toration of Doug-fir wh.r. firl 
.uppr ••• ion h •• di.rupted fir. cycle •. 
Con.idlr variou, .tudi •• by Rwnmell , M.d.ny, w •• t , Zianlrman, and 
Weu.na.chwander that i d.nt ified liv •• tock grazing a. the principl. factor i n 
c.uaing for •• t ov.ratocking, not the •• cluaion of f i r. . Oth.r .tudi •• 
d •• cr1..be the cc.plea int.raction. needed to provide incr.aaed tr .. d.n.ity 
one. gra.ing ha. been introduced. (CROSS UP'B1tBMC'&: R.nge) 
121Jb, 1365 
~. Cr •• inq doe. no t maic natural di.turbanc •• and may effact t h ••• 
dlaturb.nc •• , .ueh a. helping with t.h. control of fir.. An.ly.i. of c onif.r 
.xpaneion or .ncroactwent i. bett.r .valuated at the l and.cape or proj.ct 
l.vel. Mu.erou, factors .uch a. aite condition., fir •• uppr ••• i on, or 
aan.~nt .-pha.i. may contribut. to t he .xpan.ion or encroachment of 
conif.r. within. giv.n ar... DM 
UV-36 
/fJ...., 
JaIIIIIIl: Incorpor.te a two .t.p IDOnitoring proc ••• : ChIck .uitability 
......... nt. and volume proj.ction. frequ.ntly for th.ir .ccur.cy through 
regular monitoring 1 .nd where IDOnitoring .how. th.t ........ nt. and 
proj.ction. fail to r.fl.ct the trul productivity .nd .u.tain.bility of the 
1.nd b .... , .dju.t the ASQ prcarpt1y. 
1365 
BIIl!!IIU' Thia proc ... ia alr •• dy in pl.c •• nd d •• cribed in 36CFR 219.10 (f) 
.nd 219 . 14 (a) and (e). LB 
~, Hor. information i. n.c •••• ry for l.nd.c.pe l.v.l r •••• rch .nd D'IOre 
comprlh.n.iv. monitoring i. n •• d.d for future fore.t pl.nning. 
1194 
BIIl!!IIU: Ad.ptiv. man.g ... nt i. c.ntr.l to the R.vi.ed Plan . Man.gamlnt 
direct i on can be changed a. new information from monitoring, .v.lu.tion, and 
r •••• rch eva 1 v. through the .... nct.ent procl •• und.r ",.MAo. LB 
~: Include monitoring of the .fflctiv.n ••• of v'getation tre.t .. nt 
(un.chedul.d harv •• t.) r.lated to •• pen reg.n.rltion or upland r.ng.land ••• a 
h i gh priority . (CROSS RZFBRZNCB . Timber, A.pen) 
489, 643 
BIIl!!IIU: All vegetation tr.atment. including unach.dul.d harv •• t are 
.nalyzed through site-.pecif ic "BPA .n.ly.i.. Compl.t.d projlct. are 
routin.ly r.viewed to d.t.rmin. if HlPA dir.ction w •• followed •• a .t.ndard 
oper.ting proc.dure . Th ••• activit i •• ar. monitor.d regardl ••• of our 
monitor i ng plan . LB 
~: R •••• ign. high.r priority of monitoring to the Biological 
Div.r.ity Study and all timber itlla'. 
643 
BIIl!!IIU: Th. Porl.t r.a ••••• 1d priority r.ting. on a number of monitoring 
and .valuation item. b •• ed c n public input. S.v.r.l item. war. a •• igned a 
hi gh.r pri ority in the Pinal R.vi •• d Plan . Tha .ugge.tion to rai.e the 
pri or ity of thi. (biocUv.r.ity) item w.s cons i d.r.d but not .dopt.d. The 
Targh_ i n cooperat i on with academic and r •••• rch cocrrnuniti •• , continu •• to 
••• rch f or appropri.te monitoring to •••••• the i mp.ct. of man.gement 
.ctiviti •• on biodiv.r.ity. IP 
~: I nclude mon itoring to .v.luat . the .ffect. of removing conifer from 
•• pen and riparian .r •••• nd .ff.ct. of cr •• ting mora p.tct ••• in l.te •• ra1 
for •• t.. If v.g.tation i. ramov.d , ch.ng •• in plant .peci •• (type and number) 
u.ed by wildlife and t he .ffect. of the •• alt.red veg.t.tion typal on oth.r 
wJ Idlif •• pacie •• hould be mon itored . 
643, 690, 697 
1IIfBI1: Th ••• type. of monitoring are mora eitl-.paciflc in natura . A. 
proj.ct. ar. implemented, moni~oring activiti •• will be id.ntified to •••••• 
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effect.1Y81W... Thi. type of IDOnltorlng 1. not dl.played 1n the Forest.-level 
8Oftitoring progr_ of the R.vi.ed Plan but will be includ.d with aite-apecif ic 
project aftalyah. lUI 
aot.es The citation Charact.ri.tic. of Old Growth Por •• t. in the Intermounta i n 
1W910n, USDA P'or_t servi c., 1993 1. r.f.rred to a. Characteri.tic. ot Old 
Growth Guide. 
Ji!IIIIaII. Qu •• tion br •• kdown of age cl ••••• , .how ag •• for .ach cl ••• , e . g . 
pol., IMtur.. Clarify wh.th.r the cla •• ifie.tion i nclud.d .truetural cl ••••• 
and .v ••. 
Clarify d.finition of l.t •• uee ••• ional, di.play .lze .nd ag. cl ••• 
di.trlbution of .t.nd. larg.r than pol., and to u •• the b •• t .v.ilable .ci.nce 
vben d.t.raining d.finition., cl •••••• tc. 
489, 643, 64., 690, 1216, 1368, 1369 
~s Raf.r to the Tabl. in the R.vi.ad Pl.n for the r.vi.ed definition 
of a911: el...... Th. Pore.t u.ad the .ix aucc ••• ional .t.ge. found throughout 
.ilvicultural literatur., eo.t recently in Charact.ri.tic. of Old Growth 
Guide . Lat. a.ral and cU ..... peci .... y be pr •• ent in young .tand.. Thi. 
can occur in .ny habitat type . DS 
1M c;,l •• ' DeliaMS'- hauy. IMeDUS. lIi.SiM Cgp4i1jioA Dat.a 
Ji!IIIIaIIs Th. portrayal of for •• t age cl ••••• in the DBIS cr.ata. the 
.rroneou.a lapr ••• ion th.t .... ch of the for •• t 1. in an adv.nced ag. cla •• , .nd 
thi. bear. little r • ..-blance to the area. on the fore.t th.£t have been 
harve.ted h.avily in the peat. 
643, 695, 1277, 1368, 1369 
~s Th. Por •• t i. cla •• itied: 79.6' aatur • . of the 1,237,281 tor •• ted: 
.cr •• &J)!)ro.1.aat.ly 120,000 acr •• have been harve.ted and reg.n.rated. 
COrrection. to old growth were .. d. in the Revi.ed Plan. Th •• ub •• etion 
de.cription. di.cu •• diff.r.nc •• between variou. area. ot the Pore.t. OS 
Ji!IIIIaIIs The fore.tvide percent of .tand. in the INture a;e c1a.. (78') i. 
too high for v anting age c1a •• diver.ity . 
432 
lIII5IBIIa Silvicu1tur. techniqu •• and oth.r practice •• uch a. pr •• cribed fire 
will be uaed a. tool. to _nage or aanipulate v~tation for the purpo.e of 
achi .vi1\9 ror •• t Plan re.ourc. obj.ctiv.. . In.~ area. fire plan. will be 
developed to tacilit"te .cological ch.nge. aven .0, it will be a long-t.ra 
effort to r •• -tore h1rtor1cal ag. cla •• d 1atr1bution 1n .any area.. s .. 
&colO9ic.1 Proc ••••• and Paet.rn., Chapt.r JII, R.viaed Plan Revi.ion . OS 
QlfJ.ai\i08 0' *\90 i. IUd ... ,. 




BIIl2I!III Plant coanunitie. evolve through a •• rie. ot condition., a. they 
pr09r ••• frOft'l .aedling. to the final .tage ca11.d climax. Thi. gradual 
proce •• i. called .ucc ••• ion. M.ture .tand. h.ve r •• ched their height growth 
when their crown •• tart 't o viden, but oth.r .tand condition. do not meet all 
old growth charact.rJ .t:1c.. Par .xample, climax ,.had. toler.nt) tree .pecie. 
ar. evident in the under.tory, but larg •• n.g •• nd down woody material. are 
uncoanon. (Characteri.tic. of Old Growth Guid.). os 
2S111111!r11.: Clarify the rel.tion.hip between mature .ge cl •••• nd l.te 
.ucc ••• ional (P.ge JII-3 Pl.n). 
643 
1IIlmlU.: Mature .tand. have reach.d their height growth when their crowns 
.t.rt to widen, but other .t.nd condition. do not meet all old growth 
char.ct.ri.tic,. Climax (.had. tolerant) tre •• 'peci •• are evid.nt in the 
under.tory, but large snag8 and down woody material. are unconwnon. Vegetation 
cla •• lfie r' a. m.ture ia found in the l.ter .ucce •• ional .tag •• of • plant 
commun i ty. A. m.ture tre •• ag. or fall down in the late .ucce •• ional st.ge, 
the early phaae of old growth begin. . ,Characterietic. of Old Growth Guide) . 
OS 
2S111111!r11.: Con.ider u.ing the following age. for your definition of mature : 
'pruc./fir and mix.d conif.r .t low el.vation., 250-300; •• pen on . i te. where 
' l8'38n i. a •• ral .pecie., 100 y •• r.; lodgepole pin. at lower elevations, 150; 
lodge~le pine .t high.r elevation., 250 . 
489 
The Por •• t delin.ation of late .ucce.sional i. arbitrary and not 
.upport.d by .c i.nc •. 
489, 643, 766, 1249 
u •• the D •• pain .tudy ot Y.llow.tone National Park for hi.toric age 
cl ••••• . 
489 , 643, 731, 1276 
BIIl2I!IIa The d.finition of old growth ch.racteri.tics by foreat type i. 
found in Charact.ri.tlc. of Old Growth Guid. . Refer to the Table in the 
Revi.ed Plan for the definition of l.t •• uc ce.aional atage. by fore at type. 
Ci . rification. war •• dded to old growth in the Revi •• d Plan. OS 
2S111111!r11. : Old growth definition of 20 y.ar. for juniper and mount.in mahogany 
...... too .hort . Sixty to 80 ye.r. would be re •• onabl •. 
489 
BIIl2I!IIt The Pore.t lack •• dequate data about juniper and mountain m hog.ny . 
I t ",a. droppat1 from the Table th.t defin •• late .ucc.s.ion,l atage.. os 
2S111111!r11. : Develop.n old growth an.ly.i. di.pl.ying acreage. and 
di.tribution. 
389, 643, 690, 1273b, 1365 
BIIl2I!III Th. Pore.t compl.t.d additional analyai. between the Draft and 
P l nal Revi.ed Pl.n . Chang •• ware made to the Revi.ed Plan. The Pore.t u.ed 
t he be.t data available f rom Por •• t Stand Jnventory and Landa.t dat.. A t •• k 
XXV-39 
fjrOUp analyaed permanent fore.t i nv.ntory plot. u8 i n9 the Regional definit ions 
for old growth . DS 
~E D.fine old growth and relate its value to biod ivers i ty . 
1273b 
~, Ref.r to the 8iocHv.r.ity section of the fore.twid. standard and 
quid.line. for .. di.cu •• ion and direction on biodiv.rsity . Table AA 
~i&e. the characteristic. of old growth for •• t. a. de.cr i bed i n 
Charact.ri.tic. of Old Growth Guid.. OS 
~: The Plan i. lacking in its old growth management .trategy because : 
no plan on how to replac. old growth; no provi.ion to increaae old growth 
habitat ; no ar.a. are d •• ignated a. potential old growth . 
389, 643, 1194 , 1401 
JIIl:BII' Th. R.vis.d Plan was expanded and revised old growth information t o 
addre •• the •• conc.rna . Ref.r to "Zcological Proc ••• e. and Patterns. " OS 
~: U.e R4 definit i on of old growth and conduct an analyais evaluating 
the .ff.ct. of .ach alt.rnativ. on old growth depend.nt specie. and va l ues . 
643, 1194, 1368 , 1401 
JIIl:BII . Chapt.r III of the Revi.ed Plan outline. the .tandard. and 
guidelin •• for Iftaint.ining or .nhancing a div.r •• array of habitat. and relate 
to the natural occurrence .nd d i.tri bution of· plant cOl'M\unitie. . U.ing 
~C1D&n.nt for •• t inventory plot. and the .R.gional definition. for old growth, 
the Old Growth Ta.k Group concluded the For •• t contains .pproximately 8 . 7' of 
all acre. in old growth acr... Specific .tandard. and guidelin •• were added 
in the Revi.ed Plan to .n.ure that old growth will be maintained . OS 
~t Clarify how the plan di.tingui.he. between 6" lodg.pole and old 
growth. 
658 
lII!!mIIa Plant coaaunitie •• volve through a .eri •• of condition. a. they 
proqr ••• from bar. ground to "the final atage called climax. Th i s gradual 
proc ••• is called .ucce •• i on . Stag. 3 defin •• tree. that ar. tall.r than 10 
f .. t, but are u.ually le •• than 8 inch •• in diameter. Old growth , .tage. 6 
and 7, i. defin.d by the attribute. outlined in Characteri.tic. of Old Growth 
Guid. . Refer t o guidelin •• in the Biodiver.it y S.ct i on of the fore.twid. 
• tandard. and guid.lin •• in the Revi.ed Plan. For lodgepole to be d.fined as 
old growth , according to the R4 Guid.lina., a .tand mu.t have at lea.t 25 
tr ... /acr., ~ gr.ater than 11 inch •• i n diameter at br.a.t height, and at 
l.a.t 140 y.ar. old . OS 
~: Studies di.put. your claim that the lack of old growth i. due to 
.coloqical condition. which do not favor very old tr ••• . 
643 
~. Por the mo.t part, lodqepole pine on the Tarqh •• play. a dominant 
Mral rol., while in other are •• of the Great.r Yellow.ton. IcoBy,tem, 
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lodgepole pine i. in a per.i.tent .eral role and can .ven be a climax specie • . 
Th. dominant .eral role of lodg.pole p i n •• how. it occupiea a aite for 100 to 
200 It.ar. . In th •••• tand., more .hade tolerant .pecie, are pr ••• nt and will 
gen.rally replace lodgepole pine in the ab.ence of fire. In these 
circum.tanc •• , old growt h characteristic. are u.ually not found, becau ••• tand 
d.n.ity i. uaually too high to allow larg. tr •• that mC"il ~ the ch.racteri.tics 
d.fin.d of old growth. (Characteri.tics of Old Growth Guid.) . os 
~: Tabl. on pag. IV-1 for Alt.rnativ. 2 appear. incorr.ct a. it 
implies 275,000 acr •• are .cheduled, and if this i8 1. 7\, the total acre. are 
much higher than the 1.8 million acre. on the ror •• t . 
1311 
YIl2IlII ' Table IV-1 di.play. 275,000 acre. of fore.t.d land" in 
pre.cript i ons 5.1 and 5 . 1 . 3 that have a potential to b. harve.ted over time. 
However, not all atands are .cheduled for harv •• t this decade. Thi. portion 
of the table wa. mi.leading and was dropped from the Final £IS. LB 
~: Your current vegetation map ahould include a finer classificat ion 
of age cla ••••. 
No Letter , 
.I!I.If2I!!I: The map di . play.d in the FEIS map package i. a r e pre.entation of 
the actua l data . 8ecau •• of acale lill'itation., it i. i mpo •• ible to di.play 
the data at a more r.fined re.o1ution. The actual d.ta wa. coll.cted on are •• 
a •• mall a. one acre and brok.n out by five ag. cIa •••• with in eight epecie. 
group. . LB 
014 Growtb An,ly.i, 
~; Complete an old growth analy.i a tha t i ncludes the following : Large 
snags u.ed a. an i ndicator of old growtt'l; id.ntify more thorough ly all old 
growth a •• ociat.d and dependent .pecie.; analyze connectivity at ex ist i ng old 
growth . tand.; add .tandard. and gu i deline. fo r fore.t carniVal.'; add a 
pre.cription for old growth ; add standard. and guidelines for maintena nce of 
old growth; det.rmi ne how many acr •• are n.c •••• ry to maintain 100 acre. of 
old growth; di.cu •• impact. on TES Spec i •• whe n old growth ia lo.t. 
134, 389, 489, 643 , 644, 1194, 1276, 1361, 1364, 1365 , 1369, 1401 
MI£.<MlII The Fore.t completed additional analyai. betw •• n the Draft and 
~. n.l EISs. Changes were made to the Rev i.ed Plan to address theae concerns . 
T:-"D t e AA aunwnarize. the characteristics of old growth , aa de.cribed in 
Ch'racteristic. of Old Growth Guide . Refer to Final Environmental Impact 
Stat8n18nt, Affected Bnv ironment , Chapter I I I, F iaher ies - Scale: Hydrologic 
Unit, Wi ldlife A •• oeiat.d with Aquatic and Ripa rian Hab itata, and Wildlife 




{CROSS QP'ER.BNCZ: Wildli!e, Goshawk, 
~: Chang_ the rotation ag •• in goshawk PYA. and foraging areas to: 240 
for Dougla.-fir, 140 for lodgepole. 
643 
~J Goahawk Poat Pledging Ar ••• (PPAa) and foraging are.s are large (~ 
400 acr •• for PPAa and ~ 5,400 acr •• tor foraging ar ••• ) and moat often 
contain a variety of for •• t type. which may include •• pen, lodgepole, 
Dougla.- fir, mixed conifer, and apruce-fir. The rotation &g •• in the 
for •• twide atandard. and guidelin •• are pr ••• nted a. rang •• and cover all of 
the varioue for.at type. which may occur within PP'Aa and foraging area.. MO 
~: 40, mature ia below what ia n .. ded to maintain goshawk. breeding 
pair.. Chang_ to 60-80'. 
643, 1273b, 1370 
IaIlmIUz The Targh_ analyzed 28 goahawk territories on the Yorest . 
Monitoring record •• howed the •• t.rritori ••• ucca •• tully produced younq. The 
range in mature to old growth for •• t. in the PYAII wa. ~8 to 100 percent. The 
range in mature to old growth tore at a in the foraging territories was 34 to 
100 percent. aaaed on monitoring r.aulta, the tore.twide guideline for 
maintaining ~ 40 perc.nt mature to old growth tore.t. in the PFAa and foraging 
area. i. with in the range. 
The for •• twide atandard. and guideline. limit the amount of acres 
i n an area that can be in the nonatocked/.eedling stag. at any polon t in time . 
Standards and Guidelines limit how ta.t timber harve.ting can occur . 
Reductions in mature and old growth harve.t to maintain this ~ 40\ level will 
take •• veral d.cades to accomplish. HO 
~: Analyz. the etfect 1099in9 ha. on mature fore.t., foraging habitat 
and incr ••••• in fraQlMnt.tion (Crocker Bedtord). 
1273b 
Y.Ilm!!UI The OIlS and the rZls diaplay how mature for.ats will change over 
time ••• re.ult of propo.ed timber h.rve.ting . On. tore.twide ba.i., 
propoaed timber h.rve.ting during the firat decade i. propo.ed on 2.5 percent 
of the fore.ted acre. . The Revi.ed Plan contain. new atandard. and guideline. 
for o l d grovth and late aucce •• ional foreat.. The 'SIS contain. additional 
i nfonnation abou t old growth .nd late .ucce •• ion.l fore.t. on the Targhee . 
MO 
"iseelll,"v. 
~: Songbird., i ncluding tho.e dependent on older fore.t ehould be 
addre •• ed (CROSS UP.UNCE : Wildlife, Specific Speci •• ) . 
1 3 .. 9 
~, No .ongbi rd .pec i ea were .elected •• m.n.gement indicator epecie. 
for the Revised Plan . However, the Analyei. of the Management Situ.tion .nd 
XXV-42 /~ 
Proce •• Paper D provide the following, 1) a li.t of all blrd .pecie. which 
.. y occur on or ~iately adjacent to the Targh_, 2) a .uJIIDary of the types 
of habitat the.e bird epecie. lDAy u.e, and 3) the .ffect. that propo .. ed timber 
harveeting raay h.v. on the.e apeci ••• 
The Pore.t i. currently cooper.ting in aev.r.l etudie. to gather 
.ore infonaation about aongbirda on the Pore.t and how man.gement .ctivitie. 
... y .ffect th_. NO 
Di.'alrbaase Iueeuraei •• 
~: No evidence to aupport EIS contention that over. tory r81DOv.l and 
regener.tion in mature .tand. will reduce fir •• nd in.ect .nd dieea •• 
hazard.. Rath.r, inten~lv. l09ging in mature atand. would more lik.ly 
exacerb.t. fir. and in •• ct and pathog.n outbre.k inteneitie •• nd duration •. 
The OEIS -. fl.wed ••• umption belie. the fact that "mature" fore.ta 
.r. u.u.lly 1 ••• au.ceptibl. to .t.nd r.pl.cing fir. th.n younger stands. 
Poreat fr.gmentation .nd removal of old.r gr_n tr ••• , an.g. and down wood. 
c.n reduce the capacity for biologic.l peat control . 
1368 
Explain why large fir •• , in •• cta and di •••••• re viewed as problem 
in "matur •• ge ct ..... when they .re not going to be in th, timber ba.e . 
695 
MIlSIIU' Fir. ha. h.d a more profound eff.ct on the ch.racter of the Fore.t 
than any other factor. A •• r •• ult ot fir., lodgepole pine often exi.ts in 
.xt.naive, pur •• tand.. The ettect. of fir., tuel accumulation , .tand 
d.velopment, .nd ina.ct. and di •••••• in lodgepole pine are .11 part ot a •• t 
of complex biological and phy.ical relation.hip.. One example is the 
relation.hip between mountain pine beetle .pidemic. and fire . Mortality trom 
be,tle .pidemics cre.te. l.rg. j.ckatr.w tu.l loading •• cme decade. aft.r the 
'pidemic (Ecology .nd Regen.ration ot Lodgepole Pin.). The.e condition. are 
found in the lat •• ucc ••• ion •• nd old growth .tagea, not in younger atands. 
Anlnan (1978) li.ted the following .tand characteri.tic. a •• ociated 
with epidemic.: 1) tr_. more than 80 year. old, 2} me.n tr.e diameter. over 
eight inche., 3) a .ub.tantial proportion of tra •• ov.r 12 inches d . b.h . with 
phloem thickne.s ot 0.1 inch,. or mor .. , and 4} el.v.tion. where temperature. 
are optimum tor brood d.velopnent. 
Bark be.tle. pre.ent the moet .erioua in.ec~ threat to lodgepole 
pine (Anlnan 1975). Th. mountain pin. be.tl€. i~ by far the moat significant 
in •• c t peet of lodgepole pin. (AnIn.n 1978). The .ignif i cance of the problem 
w.a thoroughly di.cu.eed in .... ympo.ium held in 1978 in Pullman, Wa.hington 
(Berrym.n .t &1. 1978). The .pidemic. th.t periodic.lly occur in m.ny 
lodgepole at.nd •• erioualy .ffect the .u.t.ined yield .nd regulation of 
managed .t.nd. (Welln.r 1978) . os 
~% Would like to ._ the perc.nt in matur./old growth reduc.d to 30\ 
in lodg.pole pin •• inee mount.!n pin. be.tl •• gen.rally prevent s t.nd. from 
reaching old growth. 40' in oth.r type. i . okay . 
413 
MIlSIIUt Your cCIftIrNnt i • • cknowl.dg.d . Standard. and gu i del in •• in the 
Reviled Pl.n prov i de thAt : " In e.ch principal w.t.rshed (38 wate r . hed. i n 
XXV-43 
J'!9 
total), the coebination of old growth and late fore.ted s ucce •• ional stage 
acre. will be ~ 20. of the for •• ted acre •. " os 
.SIIIaZI1 DaIS (Page 111-6) portray. an overrid i ng concern that mature age 
cl •• _. are .ore auac.ptible to atand-r.placing fir... 1 f the Targhee i. to 
.ave toward ecoayat_ .. na~nt that more clo •• ly emulat •• natural proce •• e. , 
.a..n.ging for a larger portion of .. ture fore.t. would be a ppropr i ate. 
489 
~I 8iocHver.ity i. maintained or enhanced by a d i ver •• array of 
habitat. that rel.te to the natural occurr.nc. and di.tribution of plant 
c~niti.. . Objectiv •• outlined und.r Vegetation, Chapt.r III, Revised Plan 
atat. : By 2007, - identify Properly Functioning Condition (PP'C) and systems at 
r i s_ for for.ated landscape •. " os 
.SIIIaZIt In aubaection d •• criptiona, the Plan ' . d.finition of old growth 
concludea the •• type. ot .. tur. atands ar. more .u.c.ptible to large f i re. and 
in.ect •• nd di..... . Silvicultural .y.t_. that promote mature and old growth 
.tand. i ncr •••• the ri.k of in.ect .nd di •••••• pidemic.. Characteristics of 
larg. di ..... t.r, low vigor attract insects and di •• a.e . To reduce 
su.ceptibility to i n.ect. and di ••••• is to conv.rt to a younger age clasB, 
which th.r.by .llow. for more harve.t of old growth . 
695 
.IIIlS!KIat Fire ha. had a more profound eff.ct on the ch.r.cter of the Pore.t 
t han any other f.ctor. A. a r •• ult of fir., l()(4gepole p i n. often exiata in 
• .at.naive, pure .t.nda. Th •• ffecta of fir. , fu.l .ccumulation , atand 
d.v.l0J8ent, .nd i n.ect •• nd di •••••• in lodg.pole pin •• re all part of a .et 
of cocaple. biol09ical .nd phy.ical rel.t i onship. . An •• ample ot thea. 
relationship. i8 the one between mountain pine beetle epidemic. and fire. 
Mortality from beetle epid_ic. cr •• t •• l.rge ~ ack..traw fu.l loading •• ome 
decade. after the .pidemic (&col09Y and Reg.neration of Lodg. pole Pine) . The 
Reviaed Plan allow. fire to p l.y more of a natural role than in t he pa.t . 
Pre.cribed fir. plan. will include eco.y.tem management objectivea . OS 
old 9rowt.h, 'hoyld be Prot.ecttd lAd PA •• n" 
2aIIIIIZI: Old.r for •• t. are. r.r •• co.y.tem compon.nt. Con.ervation .fforta 
.hould facu. on ret.ining •• much of It .a po •• ible . 
643 
~t Biodiversity i. mlint.ined or .nh.nced by m.naging for. "diver •• " 
arrly of h.bitlta related to the n.tural occurrence and di.trlbution of plant 
ca.-uniti... Th. Por.at "'ill maintain ~ 20' of the for • • ted acr.a in A late 
aucce •• lon.l/old growth .t.g. in each biological a ub •• ct i on . The Revi.ed Pl . n 
",a. chl.nqed to r.flect thl. dir.ction. OS 





~a Thl. con.ideration i. outside the .cope of thi. analya is and i8 not 
within the purview of the Pore.t Servic.. L8 
~: Late .ucc •• aional old growth .t.nda are critical to maintaining 
.coayat .. he.lth in the interior COlumbia River aa.in. Old growth for all 
for.at type. ia, on a regional .cale, far below hi.toric l.vela • 
643 
Meed to quit 109'ging and roading the remaining old growth becau.e 
they are 1 ••• plentiful and ar. rich in biodiveraity. 
695 
~I Th. Final R.vi.ed Plan include. new .tandard. and guidelin •• to 
maintain old growth and l.t •• ucc ••• ional .t.nd.. al.ed on the Targhee ' s 
Inaly.i., the For •• t h •• more late .ucc ••• ional .tand. than hi.torically. The 
T.rgh_ Land.clpe I Team'. d.tailed .tudy on the 76,000 acre Cam •• Creek. 
wat.r.hed in the Centennial Mountain •• nd Montana Stat. Univer.ity · •• tudy of 
hi.torie vegetation pattern. on the upper H.nry'. Pork. w.ter.hed .how • l.rge 
i ocr •••• io mature acre. from 1870 to pre •• nt. OS 
2aIIIIIZI: Giv.n the l.ngth of time for reg".nt.ration of Douglaa-fir, it ahould 
be con.idered a non-r.newable re.ourc. which .hould be managed for its ,:,ld 
growth value . 
1276 
~f Reg.nerating Dougl •• -fir naturally i. uaually more difficult than 
other .peci •• , such aa lodgepole pine . By uaing proper ot l e ave tree" spAcing • 
.hading, ,cArifieation and timing , r.g.neration can be a ucceasful. Art i fic ial 
regen.ration, auch aa bare root planting, ha. allo bea n .ucce •• ful on the 
Poreat. OS 
~: We .upport the halting of all logging in remain i ng old growth Areas 
on the for.at. 
690 
I am agAinat the harveating of old growth . 
1371 
BIIf2I!IIt P.rmanent regional plota show that appr ox i mate ly 8 . 7 percent of the 
Fore.t meets t~e old growth def i nition. In each pr j nc i pal watershed, the 
combination o f old growth and late . ucc •• aional acre. will be ~ 20\ of the 
f or •• t.d acre.. Where i t exiata, at lea.t halt of t his ( 1 0 \ of the forested 
aer •• ) .hould m_t old growth characte ristics . Bi odiversi t y i8 maintained 0 :: 
enhanced by managing for a d iv.r •• array of habitAt that relates to the 
natural occurr.nc •• nd d i.t r i but i on o f plant communities. Refer to goals 
under Veg.tation in the Revi.ed Plan (Chaptel." III-Part 1). OS 
Old Growth .hould Be .arye.ted 
~: Continue to convert mature age cl •••• a to younger classes on a 
planned, .u.tainabl. baai.; concerned that 20 HHBF per year will not do that . 
XJ(V-45 
)5/ 
A C~ 1n _ture etUde ranging frOll 0 to 3.4' for the decade 
indicate. you are not harvertift9 enough for foreat health r.a.ona . The Foreat 
ahould be cloaer to 8-10' for the dec.de . 
413 
I ~nd 15-20' of fore. ted .cr •• .c .... in .8 old ~rowth. 
119 
Pr.vent old growth frOll ju.t falling over and going to wa.te or 
t.co.inq fire f_r. 
661 
~J Peraanent regional plata ahow that .pproximat.ly 8.7 percent of the 
'oreat ..et. the old growth d.finition. In .ach prinCipal ",ater.h.d, the 
cc.bination of old growth and lat •• ucc ••• lonal .cr •• "'ill be .2: 20, of the 
fore.ted acr.e. Wher. It .xiat., at l •• at hal f of thia (10\ of the for •• ted 
acr •• ) abou1d ..at old qrowth charact.riatica. Biodiv.raity i. maintained or 
enbanced by .. nag1ncJ for -diver .. - .rr.y of habitat rel.ted to the natural 
occurrence and d.J.etribution of plant c-=-uniti... Dlrection in Chapter III, 
Reviaed Plan at.te., -Regenerat. and .. lnt.in plant a •• oclation within the 
rancJe of natur.l variability for •• ch .cologic.l aub •• ction and waterahed." 
More harvert i . precUcted: to occur in future dec ad.. •• water.hed. r.cover. 
DS 
~J KaJ,.nt.ininq at l ••• t 78' of the 'or •• t in • -matur." age class in 
.11 alternative. indic.t •• you are perpetu.ting the f.ctor. that almo.t 
qu.r.nt .. anotMr .. jor c.t •• trophe th.t will provic' .• a more balanced age 
cl ••• diatribution. 
166 
~: The ASQ ",a. incr ••• ed: in the Reviaed Plan for the fir.t decad.. A 
Properly Punl. tioning Condition (PPC) ........ nt will ev.lu.te long-t erm 
-..n~nt option. for. lodqepol. pine typea. Mor. h.rv.at ia predicted to 
occur in future decade ••• wat.rahed. r.cov.r. St.nd.rd •• nd guidelin •• , 
r.atrictiona and .itigation. cont.ined in the Plan, .re d •• igned to achi.ve 
b.l.nc. between n~ and ua •• of the 1'or •• t . OS 
~: Huv •• t in .pruc.-fir or Dou,gl •• -fir type •• hould only occur when 
there i •• videnc. the .ite will n.tur.lly r89.n.r.te ",ithin the d •• i9nated 
5-year period. 
389 
~. "ational Por.at M&n.~nt Act requir ••• 11 .tand. harv.ated u.ing 
regener.tion _thad. will be reqen.rated ."ithin five year.. Th. R.vi.ed Plan 
ccepli .. vith thie Act. LB 
~l ~ ... ture tr_. to .-p fora.t h •• lthy. Young timber ia gr •• t 
cov.r for wildlife .nd will al.o h.lp the .conaay. 
1390 
~, Harv •• ting aatur •• tand. tor for •• t h.alth r ••• on. i. permitted in 
the Revi.ed Pl.n. H.rv.at ia con. trained to _t obj.ctiv •• for .ff.ctive 




~! Sa.. .tend. on the T.rgh ... ation.l Por •• t would conform to the 
Reqion'. old growth d.finition., but the T.rgh_ t.!led to d.lin.ate th •••. 
They ara, SOuth of the Snake River in the caribou .ub •• ctionl Rain.y Cr .. k in 
'the P.li •• d •• , 1n .nd throughat.tt the Palia.d.a dr.in.g., in the 8ig Hol. 
Mount.in., in the unharve.ted .re •• of the Centanni.l Mountain •. 
643 
JIIl:gBII. A ta.k group an.lyzed peru.nent for •• t inv.ntory plot. u.ing the 
Regional definition. f"r old grovth. Aaau1ta indi~ate that 8." of the plota 
met .11 old growth ch.r.ct.riatlc.. S .. Old Growth .nd Late Succ ••• ional 
Por •• t., Ch.pt.r III, It8vi.ed Pl.n. OS 
~: Por.et'. number •• r. gro •• ly in.ccurat., .pacifically in the 
.ub •• ction d •• criptiona for l.l.nd P.rk and the M.di.on Pl.t •• u th.t cl.im 
more th.n 61" and 63, r •• pectiv.ly are in • -.. tur. or old.r .g. cl...... y.t 
",h.n th.t d •• cription, .long ",ith .. p 23 ar. ccapared to the land.at photo. of 
the ...... r.a., ",id •• pr.ad cl.arcutting h •• occurred ov.r the pa.t 30 y •• r. in 
th •••• ame .r •••• 
643 
1IIlS!IIU' Th. Targh •• ' •• n.ly.i •• how. the exi.ting percent of old growth, 
l.t •• ucc ••• ional, and m.tur. tiaber ara •• !ollow.: I.l.nd park, 60.7\, and 
Madi.on Pl.t.au, 63.3'. OS 
~: Th. OBts .t.te. th.re 1 •• l.ck of ag. cl ••••• in .ub •• ction. auch 
.... the Cent.nni.l Mountain •• nd Big Hol. Mount.in. due to an ov.rabund.nc. of 
"matur." for.at habitat. Appar.ntly the inv.ntory d.1;i1 u.ed ••• ba.i. for 
this claim norm.lly only count. -.. tur." .iz. tr ... for mo.t plot.. Thi. 
me.n. th.t if all tr .... 1z •• vera tallied, the Por •• t .nd public would .e. 
that th •••• uppo.ad "mature- .t.nd. contain a l.rg •• 9. cla •• div.r.ity ",ithin 
them. The .uppo.ed lack uf .g. cl ••• div.raity i. due to bi ••• d aampling and 
data &.naly.i. more th.n an actual l.ck ot ciiver.ity on-the-qround. 643 
1IIfQI!II: Stand Exam, L.nd.at, and P.rmanent Pore.t Inventory plote were u •• d 
to d.t.rmi •. e ag. cla •••• on the T.rgh... All thr_ method. take into account 
.11 .g. cl..... . Stand ExUl and the P.nnanent Por •• t Inv.ntory plot. u •• both 
v.riabl •• nd fixed plot.. OS 
Cbapg. T~r Marye., Pr •• or19\199' 
~: Addr •• " ll·: timber harv •• t and road building in Pr •• cription 2.6 . 1 
C.)· Thia . r • ••• rv •• a •• critical link for wildlife .v.n though land. ar. 
not inclu~ed in the .uitabl. ba ••. 
643 
1I.Il5IIII' EM timb.r harv •• t and road building can occur in Pre.cr i ption 2 . 6.1 
(a) to m.intain and improve grizzly h.bitat. Th. type and level of h.rv.et i. 
.ubject to NaPA an.ly.i •• nd muet tollow all .tandard., guid.l i n •• , and 
XXV-47 
~nt pr_cript.iona. While harv •• t project. could occur i n thia 
p&"Wecriptioft the Jlleviaed Plan doe. not require h.rv •• t to talc. place . The EM 
""neat vol .... of 1. 0 _r/year 18 not included in the MQ . LB 
~I Changre the 819 0-.- &ecurity &.ph •• l. Pr •• cription: - No timber 
barYeeting acti.ity or a1llilar type of acti.,ity can occur within the •• cur i ty 
area ctu.t'ing the t~ it 1a d •• 19ft_ted ••• ..curity ar.. . Securi ty ar •• 
dee1patiofta will be at l ••• t ten year. in dUration . Mew •• curtty ar ••• wil l 
be _i_ted and protected at le .. t 18 _nth. prior to entry into & currently 
d .. i_ted MCUrity uea." (CIIOSS UnDllCli. lIildlife) 
643, 1194 
~. J'r~ 1980 to 1992, th~ Targh .. conducted an elk taOnltoring project 
•• ~l.ted with _veral t1aber •• 1 •• on the Dubei. Ranger Diatrict. R •• ult. 
of thia .,nitoring illuatrated that elk u •• declined. (but w •• not eliminated) 
in tt..ber •• 1. ar ••• during y •• r. of road building and harv •• ting , but 
incre •• ed again .fter .ana~nt activity w •• co.pleted. Elk and d.er will 
u_ clearcut., .heltervood, and .eed tr_ cut.. The Targh_ determined elk 
aecv.rity vae an iJIportant i.aue.. Habitat feature. that .ffect •• curity ar. 
.atoriaed acce •• den.ity, hunt.r den.ity, and hiding cov.r . Hunt.r d.n.lty i. 
r..,l.ted by the Stat. Fi.h and 0_ depa~nt.. Motorized .cc ••• and hid i ng 
cover are requlated by the Por •• t ''lrVice. ManaC)«:lent Pr •• cription 5 . 4 
eHabli.be. dlrection for low a.otor! aed. acce •• and .. lnt.n_nc. of appropriate 
1 ... 1. of hldlnq cov.r over t~. Th. pr •• cription provide. dir.ction for 
.. lntainlng ..curlty ar.a. adjac.nt to tiaber harv •• ting activity, whic h 
.11.ainat •• the need to d •• ignat. ar.a. for at l ••• t 10 y.ar.. MO 
~f COn.ider land with 60' cover .nd ov.r for po •• ible harve.t . 693 
~. The Reviaed Pl.n doe. not re.trict h.rve.t of fore.ted vegetation 
baa.d on percent cover within the .t.nd. H.rv •• t i. b •• ed on .i1vicu1tural 
need and other .. nag_nt objecti..... L8 
~t JIlevi.e Ka.n.~nt Pr •• cription 5 . 1.3 (a-b) Tiaber Management •• 
.ubaitted by the Oreater rellov.ton~ coalition. 
643 
~. The Por •• t r.viewed ch.ng ••• ublait t ed by Gr.at.r Yellow.ton. 
coalit i on and decided to r.tain Pre.cription 5 . 1 . 3 (a-b ) . Th. 9-- r.tri.val 
provi. i on w •• dropped. L8 
~: Add the two .r ••• i n the C.r i bou to the .ui tabl. b... . On. h •• 67' 
o f it •• l ope. und.r 40\ .nd the other h •• 75\ of it •• lope. under 40\. 
693 , 767 
.IIIl:BII' The a.IS, Altern.t i v. 3M, .howed the alack Mountain ar •• in the 5 . 4 
(C) Pr • • cription - a t 1aber b •• ed pr •• cription. Howev.r, in Altern.tive 2. 
thi. area va. i n Pr •• cri pt i on 3.2 ( f) Non-Tiaaber a.... The alack Mount. i n 
ar.a a ppear • • uitabl . for harve.t . Th. r.IS .how. it .uitabl. for harv •• t in 
Alte rnativ •• 1 t hr ough 3 , but not in Al ternat i v •• 3M through 6 . Th. ,.11 
Cr_ k ar. a doe. not c onta i n .dequat. cont i guou •• tand. of tiJftber to ju.t.ify 
pla ci1>9 i t in an MQ pre.cript i on. 
llXII-48 
Road develos-ant and t1aber harve.t. would cau ••• ignificant .dv.r •• 
.ffecta on wildlife wlnter ra1\98 and un.table 11011. in the ••• r.... Th. 
anticipated con.equence. of intenaive .. nag_nt are contrary to the ae.ired 
FUtur. COndition. and 11...:1 Por Chaft98 outlined in tbe Purpo ••• nd Heed •• ction 
of the OBIS, i ••• , -need to balanc. tillber harve.t with wildlife need., - -n_d 
to ... t goal. for u.proving elk habitat, - and -•• ,.t_ of trail. and .upport 
faciliti •• e.iat which ar. cc:.patible with reaource capabiliti •• • '" AS 
~f Di.cu •• paat reqeneration .ucce._. and failur •• and make 
reqen.ration the 11 priority beca.,.e of pa.t un.uatainabl. harv.at • 
625 
Di.clo •• how many of the cl.arcut. in lodg.pol. pin. h.v. 
regen.rated •• ti.f.ctorily and how .. ny have not. 
228, 1365 
~a Of approxiaat.ly 120,000 a9rea h.rve.ted und.r the cl.arcut 
_thod, 1 ••• than 7,700 acr •• have not .ucc ••• fully reqen.rated •• of 
Sept_r 1996 . Thia backl<>9 .. ill be ca.pleted by 1999. About 80' of the 
~:rv •• ted acre. regen.rated naturally while approxiJaat.ly 20\ were planted. 
~t What i •• '" n.tur.liaed'" .peei •• ? ouantify '"r ••• onabl. tiJDe'" for 
.pacific proj.ct .ctivity. 
1446 
~I '"Naturalized- .peci •• are introduced or ali.n (not n.tiv.) .pecie. 
that h.v. parman.ntly •• tabli.hed .nd ar. reproducing .pontan.ou.ly (without 
human foat.ring) . ·Rea.onabl. time· vari •• by .pacitic proj.ct . nd the 
obj.ctiv •• the project i. d •• igned to meet. 8S/RR 
~I On Page 84, chanqe the word "con.ider" to .. u .... to b. con.i. tent 
with oth.r ar.a • . 
1446 
~I Th. T.rgh .. decided to ret.in the word "con.id.r" in the context of 
• Guid.lin. (0). Th. word .. u .... would chang. the Guidelin. to • standard. 
(5). IIG 
~: Improv •• uit.bility •••••• ment. to incr •••• the .uc c ••• ot 
r eqen.rat i on and .djuat ASQ to pr.v.nt whole.al. over cutt ing ba • • d .olely o n 
optitai.t i c •• timat •• of the Por •• t · . potential productivity . 
1446 
~I Of .pproxim.t. l y 120.000 acr •• harv •• t.d und.r the cl • • r cut 
... t hod, le •• th.n 7,700 acr •• h.v. not .ucce • • fully r.g.n.rat.d a. of 
Sept_r 1996. Thia backl<>9 wi ll be cOIIIpleted by 1999 . About 80' of the 
har v •• t ed acr e . r~.n.rat.d naturally while . pproximat. ly 20\ we r e planted . 
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~1a~ ~hniqu •• for natural r~ner.tlon and/or planting o f Dougl •• -fir 
aft ~l_ 1n eM ..,,1_ Plan. DS 
~. ~.t.lon ahould be initiated in cut-over ar •••. 
405 
_. 7be IIat10nal Pareat IIana_nt Act at 219.27C3 requir .. that 
adequate reetoelllnv of har?eated are .. be acca.pl1.hed within five yean after 
final har?eat. La 
GIIIIIII' J8conalder the definition that any area where regeneration ha. 
reacbed a cartain den.lt.y of tr_ ..... n f_t or 9r •• ter 1. conaldered 
-!oreated.· 'fhi. c:r_t •• t .... erroneoua illpr ••• ion that cnoat of the acr •• 
b&r?eeted Oftr the laft. two decade. have alr.ady aucceeded to mature timber. 
643 
~I -Foreeted- land by rec)\llatlon 1. defined •• "land with at l ••• t ten 
percent occupied by foreat tr_. of any 81a., or foraerly having had auch tra. 
COYer and not currently c:te..loped for nonfor •• t 1.1_. . Ualng thi. definition, 
land could be be ... and atill be called "for .. ted" it it h .. at le .. t 10\ 
cover . 
'!'be refarance to tr_ height of .. van f_t or gr •• tar relat •• to 
wildlife bidlD9 ca..r. It 1. alllO \laed to •• tabliah when ·created openinga " 
.aYe out of a ·cr_ted opening· atatua. The tr_ •• even f_t and greater 
re.-pond. to hiding COYer or when a ·created openinq- .ave. out of a ·created 
opening- .tatu. . L8 
~ - IIIPUI_/~IC II1PU1DC8 __ 
.rpNIt'\ Mn_" i.e Heriy/UI an •• 
~z Prohibit ti..-ber harv •• t, including .alvage 109qing in riparian and 
aquatic influence aonea, includ1nq headwat.r., and within 1/2 lIlile of any 
etr ... or riparian area . Riparian ar •••• hould be out of the .uit.bl. timber 
b.... (OOSa unuJICII: Riparian) 
r-Jt(4), 58, 175, 2U, 335, 611, 650, 697, 1239, 1273b, 1276 
~. Chapt.r III, Pinal Jleviaed Plan re.ov •• . th. All from the .uitabl. 
t~r ba... They are not part of the M<I. 
.SilYicultural praaeription. are only uaed in the All wh.r. needad 
to ...t All Ha~nt Pr •• cription COala. Any ailvicultural tr.at .. nt 
propo.al i ... aluated on a ait .... pecific 1 ... 1 by an int.rdi.ciplin.ry t.am. 
f'urther, •• a .in.t.., the Poreat ..."at ... t the quidelin ••• nd rule. found in 
the Idaho Por.at Practic •• Act .nd Wyo.ing Silvicultur. Best Man.g ... nt 
Pr.ctic •• ,.pecifically tho .. dealing with .tr ... prot.ction) . OM 
~I Lo99ing wl11 not Nn.fit riparian ar.a., conif.r encro.chlMnt .re •• 
or an .ging for •• t. It doe. not .. ke .. n •• to provide buff.r aon •• and th.n 
.llow harv •• t in ripari.n .r.... 'fhi. i. a warped view of eco.yat_ 
.... ~nt and .bould be dropped . Cite r •••• rch that .upport. the notion that 
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l099ing iJoprov .. riparian condition.. Clarify how Objective 3 (fuelwood 
cutting) will r •• tor •• cological h.alth and function. 
23, 282, 643, 690, 695, 766, 1276 
1II!aIII' Silvicultural pra.cription. are 'lead only 1n the All where needed 
to ... t All Jlana9_nt Pn.cription OOal.. Silvicultural pr •• cription. are 
only one option to .ttain All 90&1.. All .ilvicultural tr.a~nt propo.al. 
are evaluateet on a ait.-specific 1 ... 1 by an 1nterdiaclplinary t.... . One 
appropriate .xa.pl. where .ilviaultural .. thod. could be uaad i. 1n .tand. 
where a.er.torie. ( •• 9 . conifera) .ight be inhibiting underatory .peci •• th.t 
are iaportant in providing chann.l .tability (e.g. willowe) and where 
pr .. cr1bed tire m1gbt be rhlty. Another e._le .ight be 1n .eral .. pen 
.t.nda that ar. experi.ncing conif.r ancroac __ nt, .nd • diaturbanc. i. needed 
, •• g . pre.cribed fire or .11vicultur.l techniqu •• or both) to perpetuate a 
diver.e, productive •• pen coaDUnity. Further, at •• inilllwa, the Por.at IIU.t 
_t the guidelin •• and rul •• found in the Idaho Por •• t Practic •• Act and 
Wyoming Silviculture ... t Manag ... nt Practic •• (.pacifically tho •• de.ling 
with atr.am protection). 
P'uelwood gathering i. another option that could be u •• d to .... t AIZ 
goal.. Sit.-.pecific an.ly.i. would d.terain. the appropriat.n ••• of thi. 
activity . Refer to the Timber •• ction in the Aqu.tic Influence Zone 
Pr •• criptlon. Puelwood cutting 1. r •• trictad to c~rcial u •• only . OM 
~: Include a .tat ... nt that tiJaber h.rveat i. anoth.r apact to 
riparian .r.a. and contribute. to riparian are •• not aneetinq Dve . 1446 
~f It i. not the intent of the nIS to identify all cau.tiI. 
contributing to deterioratad riparian condition.. The Targh_ &ljJree. that 
inappropriate tilBber harv •• tinq activitie .... y cau.e d.terioration in 
•• n.itiv •• r •••. 
When properly conducted to improve or maintain healthy riparian 
.coayatema. t i mber harve.t can be benet icia1. NG/RR 
~z Detail your propo •• la for un.ch.duled timber harv •• t in 1\.lZ. a. to 
.xactly what circum.tanc •• would l.ad you to propo ••• alv_g8, fuelwood 
c~ttin9, or other manipulation.. No habitat manipulation •• hould be allowed 
unl ••• you c.n re.li.tic.11y predict raJaification. of the ••• ct i vit ! •• ; it 
will be inter •• ting to ._ wh.ther fell.d tr_. are left or whether heavy 
equipl'Mlnt damag •• the are. dragging log. away. 
643 
IIIlSIIIIz The Revi.ed Pl.n doe. not i d.nt ify the .ite-.pacific location of 
un.cheduled harv •• t, rath.r it .et. the IDAxilDum amount of vo lume (20 
KMBl'/decade) th . ... can be harve.ted under thi. activity. Site-.pecific 
an.ly.i. will deterlline if an unacheduled h.rveat i. needed to meet an area · . 
management objective.. Riparian re.ource. are protected from adver •• impact. 
in the All through the application of .tandard. and guid.lin... RSM 
~: Prohibit timber harv •• t including road building clearcut. in 
import.nt amphibian and .potted fr09 h.bitat which include along i nt.rmittent 
.tream cour ••• , vernal poola, ar.a. adjacent to thi. habitat , and are •• that 
h.v. not had time for .hrub. and tr ••• t o grow to provide .hade for bor.at 
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(weetern, toacla . Barten activiti •• t.hat alter hydrologic charletarletic., 
t..-per.t.un, lIOiat"re and connectivity of occupied habitat may have • large 
.ffect and .. , r •• ult 1n lon9-t.era 10..... (CROSS RBRRBNCE : Wildlife, 'rogs, 
-.. lIoIpblblan.) 
64l. 1271 
~I Itate regulation. in the Por •• t Practic •• Act require, - During and 
a1ter fOreR practice operationa, atr._ bed. and .tr .... id. vegetation ahall 
be ~ed to 1 •• .,. t~ in the .,at natural condit l on I. po •• lbl. to 
_iatau. _ter quality and aquatic habltat" (Rule 030 . 01). In .tr .... u.ed by 
fl_ or for .... tlc water "Wll •• , 75 percent of the current ahade muat be 
left (aule 030.01 (e)11). Ito .c_led t1Jober harveat _y take place ln 
.... t:ic Influence lone., and .,.y t1.8ber reawal .... t benefit 
riperlan-clependent .peele •• lncludl"9 a.phlblan.. The pot.ntial eff.cta are 
analyaed at the project 1 ... 1, and the actIvity ia d •• igned to avoid negative 
.t..pecta to the local .icrocU ... ta . ItSK 
, .. ,'ME '" MI. DC '!WE 'a IiMriap lIbi\at 
~I Jteeonalder your eco.y.t_ view in regard. to the artificial 
eeparation of fore.t dyn .. ic. frca tho_ of the aquatic/riparian .y.tem. 
•• .aple, larger tr ... and .nag. are viewed a •• a.ething to be eliminated 
the .y.t_ rather than • .aurce of continual renewal of large debri. for 





~. Refer to Wildlife Standard a and Guideline. in the Rev i.ed Plan, 
Chapter 11 11 oe.cription of the Aquatic Influence Zonel Objective 3, In.ect 
and Di ___ eect.ion (where .alyage i. only peraitted, ·where needed to attain 
the eoal. of thi. Mana~nt Pre.cription providing other Goal. of thi. 
Mana~nt Pre.cription 12.8.3) are not adyer.ely atf.cted·) 1 Wildlife 
Guideline, and new additional .tat __ nt. that were added, .uch a., "'Riparian 
.~t.tion i ... intained or re.tored to • . . prov ide an amount and 
dietribution ot large woody debri. charaateri.tic of natural aquatic and 
riparian .co.y.t .... • RIM 
~J View tr ... and other upland veqet.tion in the ripari.n zone (or 
lack of willow.) in the cont.xt of c.u.ative .g.nt. at a broad.r land.c.pe 
l.v.l than a •• u.ing th ••• chang •• are negative or .n ecological concern . 
643 
~. Thi. conc.rn i. be.t handled within the fra.evork of a .ite 
.peclfic, project level or land.cape level analy.i. where identifying 
eoolO9ical .tatu. of riparian area. and other i.aue. are .pacific.lly 
addre.aed. we 
~. Recon.ider th.t the l.ck of under.tory in .pruce fore.t riparian 
ar ..... y be affected by live.tock gr.zinq and recreation, not ju.t .hadi ng . 
643 
...... Thl. i •• ue wa. recon.idered and the "IS i. MOdified in Chapter 
III. Ml 
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~I Clarify why 6.7 MIUIP wlll ha.,. an adv.r_ effect on world cla •• 
fiaberie. when pa.t harv •• t of 85 KMBP ha. not hurt th •• e fi.heri ••. 
1261 
...... The aIS atated that aa.e adyer •• eff.cta to fi.herie. would re.ult 
fre. i8pl __ ntinq the variou. alternative., apacifically from timber harveat, 
road conatruction and u •• , liveatack gra.in9, otf-road vehicle u.e, caJDping 
alol.9 .tre .. a, and .0 forth. • ... t .. nag_nt practic.a· are u.ed during 
tiAber .. na9 ... nt activitiea to reduce the riak of adver ••• ffect. . Althou'irh 
.a.e adv.r.e effect ... y atill occur, they are generally at .n acceptGl. 
level. 
D.ta ahmq that pa.t t1.aber har.e.t activiti •• , including road 
con.truction and u.e, haye h.d an adver.e effect on fi.herie. habit.t. P •• t 
tiaber harv •• t .long atreambank. removed IlUch of the large wood need.d for 
floodpl.in maintenance and fi.h habitat. Ro.d con.truction .nd u •• incre •• ad 
.edi.8ent to .tr .... , thereby reducing fi.h habitat quality in .cme .r... . Th • 
rlnal Reviaed Plan include ••• ver.l _ •• ure. which will r.duce the cumulative 
.ffect. of all .. na~nt activiti •• on fi.heri •• habit.t. DO 
IIpB!."r .ff.e,. 9f ZJaber Ma,., ip !'ariap Aqa 
~: Coll.ct data on and monitor the eff.ct. of for •• t practice. on 
.qu.tic, riparian zon ••. 
282. 643 
II.I.Il:mlUs Pl •••• r.fer to eonitorinq it_.t 1) Compli.nce with Policy of 15\ 
D.trimental Soil Oi.turb.nc. in Activity Ar ••• (Chapt.r V); and 2) Monitoring 
o f Applic.tion of B •• t Man.q ... nt Practic •• related to M.intaining .nd 
ImproYing Wat.r Qu.lity (Ch.pt.r V) in the R.vi.ed Pl.n. E.ch .it.-.pttcific 
NEPA docu ... nt contain •• monitoring .ection. OM 
~: Tailor til'llber m.n.g ..... nt to wat.r.hed needa through a compr.h.n.iv. 
pl.n for w.t.r.hed analy.i., r.atoration, monitoring .nd ad.ptiv. m.nagement 
to inv.ntory and dev.lop .it.-.pacific pl.n. for rip.rian .r •••. 
643 
II.I.Il:mlUf Th. R.vi.ed Pl.n meet. the •• obj.ctiv.. . Wat.r.hed .l.m.nt. ar. 
u •• d on •• v.r.l of the .cr •• n. to d.t.rmine the .uitabl. timb.r ba •• auch a. 
low productivity .it •• , irretri.vable .nd or irr.v.r.ibl. dam.g., and .0 
forth). R.ter to: 1) Stand.rd. and Guidelin •• for Wat.r.h.d - G.n.r.l; 2) 
Objectiv. 1 .nd 2 - Aquatic, Riparian R •• ourc •• , .nd W.ter.hed.; J) Aquat ic 
.nd Riparian Bco.y.tlft'l. Go.l •• nd Objectiv •• within the Sub •• ction 
O •• cription.; ., Obj.ctlv. 1 Pr •• cr i ption 2.8. J (Aquatic Influence Zon.); and 
5) Ch.pter V (Monitoring and Bvaluation) . OM 
Add "A.d' or ayid.lip •• for 'an •• t Ac\iyiti •• 
~: In ord.r to protect amphibian habit.t, create • quideline to .voi d 
r oad con.truction or oth.r management activitie. that will '.parat. pond., 
v.rn.l pool., or mar.he. from perman.nt .tr.am.; create .. quid.line to 
... intain .dequate .l •• h pile.; cr.at. a .tand.rd to prohibit h.rve.t .long 
inter1littent .tream cour ••• and .round vern.l pool.; cre ate a .tandard to 
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pcohlbit. ban •• t or cl_rcuta beaide an ar •• that ha. not had time tor ahruba 
and tr ... to revrow and provide ahade for a.phiblana. 
643 
...... Tbe bviaed Plan and Stat. requlationa in For •• t Practic •• Act 
pnw1de tbia protection . -During and .fter for.at practice operationa, atr.am 
bed. and etc_ide v~t.tlon ahall be protected to l •• ve th_ 1n the moat 
natural condition u po.albl. to .. int.aln water quality and aquatic habitat " 
(Jtu.le OlO.07). In tho ••• tr .... ".eel by flah or for dane.tic watar aurpli •• , 
75 percent of tr. currant ahade !Nat be left over Cl... I etr.am.. (Rule 
030.07 (e) 11) . "0 acheduled timber h_rv.at _y occur in Aquatic Influenca 
lOne., and any tillber r~v.l swat benafit riparian-dependant epeel •• , 
1nclud1n9 U!ph1b1an. . Th. pot.ntial .ff.ct. are an&1yaed at the proj.ct 
1 ... 1, and the act!v!!:.y 1. d •• igned to avoid nll9ative i.ftI,pact. to the local 
.1croclt.&t.. RSM 
~l llIpO.e atricter at.ndarda for ripari.n protection when an area i. 
to be 1"9ged or 9raaed. 
204 
.I&!SIBIIa Utiliz.tion at.ndard. and other .tandard •• nd guidelin •• in the 
ltavi.Gd Plan will achieve de.ired r •• ult.. Th •• t.ndard. and guideline. will 
provide for a .ad.rate r.te of r.cov.ry of degraded riparian and aquatic 
.y.t_ with a .ac:s.rat.ly high level of fi.h.rie. habit.t quality. we 
~t Includ. a .tandard ,for. 100 foot veg.t.tion buff.r .trip. manaqed 
for individu.l tr_ removal only ( •• l.ctive harv •• t) for lake., .tre ... , 
wetland., and iJlpoundlMlnt.. A wid.r buffer i. n.c •••• ry for ar ••• with .t_p 
.lope. and/or .ro.iv. aoil •. 
P-I!.(4), 389 
Add • Standard th.t logging i. prohibited or .xcluded from any area 
within lOO f_t of a water .ouree. 
664 
laIlSIIIIa The bound.ry width. u.ed for the AIZ ar •• utfici.nt to prot.ct 
aquatic and riparian r.aourcea, and y.t allow for man.g_nt of th •• e ar.a., 
too. The width. e.ca.d the -.iniarwl atre .. prot.ction zon •• - d.fined in tho 
Idaho Pore.t Pr.actice. Act r89\l1ation., .nd were de.igned u.ing PACPISH and 
I ... PISH 4jJUideline. and aite-apecific knowledge of .ach ecological .ub.ection. 
The Por •• t con.idered uaing a .ingle boundary width, but a .1ngl. width doe. 
not addr.a. the ecological and phyaical difter.nce. that exi.t aero •• the 
Targh_. Adju.tin9 boundary width. for channel .tabillty .nd fl.h habitat, 
• pecitic.lly. ia not poaalbl. at thi. tu. a. data i. not available 
everywhere. The width. u.ect .hould addr... th... i •• ue • • 
Reqarding lake. and pond. : S_ Chapter III, R.vi.ed Plan. Lak •• 
and pond. ar. included. RSM 
~% Include a .tandard to prohibit cl.arcut. ot up to 50' of a timbered 
.hor.l i n. (l.ntic or lotie). 
389 
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...... '1'111. 1& not all_ under the Idaho Pore.t Practic •• Act 
regMlat1on.. RSM 
SIIIIIaII' bpand and apply to the .ntir. All the .tandard that no burning 
w111 occur w1thin the banl<full channel. 
643 
.I&!SIBII' The guidelin •• that lwit ..ehani.eeI tr.ataent ot vood re.idue, 
including burning, within the All, .hould provide adequate .tr ... prot.ction. 
RSM 
SIIIIIaII% Prohibit l09ging, .ining .nd ORV u •• in r--.ining roadl ••• are ••. 
179, 204, 280 
.I&!SIBII1 Roadl ••• ar.a d •• ign.tion doe. not preclude .. n.~nt .ctivitie •. 
Sc:.e activitie. can po •• ibly be all~ without ch.nging roadl ••• 
ch.racteri.tic. (if iJapact. are lIinor). Por exMtple, a.rial yarding or 
helicopter l0CJ9ing can be don. without road con.truction or changing ro.dl ••• 
eharact.ri.tic.. Mining may al.o t.k. plac. but .. y be .ubj.ct to .dditional 
r •• trietion.. ORV u •• lIt&y be allowed, a. well, without jeopardizing the 
quality ot the roadl ••• ar.a. LB 
~: Remov. roadl ••• ar.a. from the .uit.bl. tl.Jaber b ••• (.liminat. 
Tilaber Pre.cription 5 . 1.4 (b) and S.l.S) .nd do not include any timber 
management pr •• cription bee au •• timber harv •• t eliJainat •• or r.duc •• future 
wilderne •• option •. 
643, 690, 695 
UIlmIUI There i. no policy or law prohibiting tilaber harv •• t in roadl ••• 
.r.... Th. R.vi.ed Pl.n provid •• direction to .. nag •• uitable timber land. in 
roadle •• area. . A caaplet. an.ly.i. through HIPA (lIS) .u.t be compl.ted at 
the .it.-lpecific level before harv •• t i. allowed . LB/JR 
All" t~r ',n •• , 
~: Bli1"inat. the con.traint th.t all roadle •• ar ••• be in a 
non-interchang.abl. compon.nt (HIC) and chang. pr •• eription in Alternativ. 
to allow harv •• t ,. part of the .uitable timber b •• e without HIC 
cla •• ifieation . 
413 
Al:O\o.' .u.t.inabl. h.rv •• t in roadl •••• r.a. with no HIe compon.nt 
unle •• it falle in Situ.tion 1 near Habitat. 
767 
1aIlSIIII' Thf! 1995 Draft RPA A ..... _nt dir.cta the Tar9h .. to quantify the 
contribution of Rar. II ar.a. to the m.aximulft amount of timber that can be .old 
in .. dec.de. Thil amount i. id.ntified a. a non-interchang.able component 
(NIC) ot the ASQ in the R.vi •• d Plan to prevent ov.r-h.rv •• tinf~ in ro.d.d 
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a..reae, 1ft ~he ..,.nt. roadl ••• ar.a. eanno~ be har v •• ted ~ Site-specif ic 
.... ly.l. 1. nece •• ary tor entry into roadIe ••• r.... In the f ir.t round of 
the rare.t Plan, alch of the volw. in ro.dl •••• r ••• could not be harvested . 
Lain 
~. _ce linlcage bet_n tbe aIOOunt of wilderne .. and timber IISQ in 
all alternati ... , 1. •• , .or. wildern ••• r.c~nd.tion doe. not ".. • .0 1 ••• ASQ 
and .t~t. that r~ndin9 IIOr. wildern ••• will h.v •• minor .ff.ct on ASQ 
under any of the alt.rnati ... bec.u •• only .... 11 poreion of t.ntatively 
aulted ti8berland. fall within the roadl •••• r •••. 
643, 695 
...a. By definition IIllowable Sale Quantity (IISQ) 18, "The quantity of 
tiMer that .. y be aold froc the ar •• of auitabl. l.nd cov.red by the rore.t 
Plan for a tt.e period _pacified by the Plan" (rSH 1900). If additional 
wilderne •• rec~ndation r~v •• acr •• of tiaber .uitability from the b ••• , 
UQ wl11 cleer..... If addition. 1 wild.rn ••• reca..ndation come. from .n are. 
that wa. not con.idered .uit.bl., th.n no chang. in ASQ i •• xpected . LB 
pi.COMr... lew IoadbMi14ipa 
~: Oi.couraCj8 exc ••• iv. 1099in9 and prohibit new road building becau •• 
roada •• rv. only. ainor perc.nt of u •• r. , reduce ro.ding and clearcuta . 
178, 179, 293, 325, 399, 411 
IIIImIIII Any 1099i"9 in the future will utilize .xi.ting roade where 
po •• ible, and will .inaiz. any new ro.d building. LB 
~I Reduce .nd clo •• roada t-diat.ly aft.r h.rv •• t to pr.v.nt ma.aiv. 
.ro.ion .nd land.lid.. . Studi •• in C.l i fornia .how that regardleee ot 
t.provecl de.i9n and conatruction, road. ar •• till a major r.a.on tor ero.ion 
and landalid •• . 
1367 
IIIlIIBUI Road. ar. clo.ed atter ti.Jftber harv.nt i. compl.t.d unl • •• t h.re are 
other r •• aurc. need., .uch •• planting new tr_.. Bach pr •• cript ion include. 
road den.ity .tandard.. Timber activiti •• mu.t .dh.r. to the .tand.rd •• nd 
quid.lin •• ,of the pr •• cription. Req.rdl ••• of location, ero.ion .nd 
land.li d •• are c.u.ed by many f.ctor •• uch •• climatic .nd .nvironmental 
factora .uch a. lnt.naity, dur.tion, and fl •• hin ••• of .torm.; occurrence of 
r.in-on-anow .v.nt., fr_a.-thaw cycl •• ; .nd .now accumul.tion in cl •• rcut. 
.nd oth.r cl •• ringa . Mo.t ro.d-cau.ed ero.ion.l problem •• r •• ttr i buted to 
iaproper road .nd .kid trail d •• ign, loc.tion .nd layout . LAB 
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~. Clc •• t.t.ber acce •• road. aft.r harv •• t to allow for new crop of 
tr_. to •• tabliah. 
336 
~I All .ingle-purpo •• roada only uaed. for timber h.rv •• t .r. cloaed 
at the ca.pletion of the tillber .al.. Sc:.e road ... y r ... in open ahort-t.rm 
to accc.pliah oth.r r •• ource work, auch aa tr_ planting. Road den.ity 
atandard. a.t for .ach pr •• cription area will be awaintained. LB/LAS 
~I Clo •• ro.d. where applicable to .llow p.at 10991nq .xc ••••• to 
beal. 
F- 8(4), 162, 278, 400, 1313 
Mll5lBll. I Ro.d. are .valu.ted on a .it.-.pecitic ba.i. to d.termin. it th.y 
are no long.r n .. ded tor ror.at .dlftini.tr.tion or it they are c.u.inq r •• ourc. 
d .... q. . Throuqh .it.-.pecific an.ly.i., • deci.ion will be mad. on wh.th.r to 
k_p the road open or clo.e it . LB/LAB 
Q1;ber tAWr load cape.m. 
~: Control hi.toric 1099in9 ro.d. from becominq open .cc ••• • nd make 
timber companies pay for them. 
650 
1IIf!:IBII.. Some road clo.ur. "..thocl., .uch a. t.nk tr.pping .nd w.t.r barring, 
have not been eff.ctiv. on the ror.at. Th •• e method. ar. u.ullly .ucc ••• tul 
for the fir.t four or five y •• r •• ft.r man.gement .ctLviti ••• re completed. 
At that point, aoil ••• ttl., .nd fore.t u •• r •• re ger .• r.lly able to ace ••• 
th ••• road.. Timber companies .re r •• pon.ibl. for clo.ing timber road. once 
operation •• re completed. Enforcement of ro.d clo.ur •• ia • Por •• t 
r .. pon8ibility. LB/LA8 
~: .naur •• cc ••• to St.t. L.nd S.ction •. 
314 
~t Fore.t roads th.t acce ••• t.t. and private lande, State or Nationa l 
Park., or .peci.l f.ciliti •• or f.atur •• will rem.in open . LAB 
TIMBER - SILVICULTURAL/BARVBST 
~~ Reduc. inflann.tory l.ngu.qe d •• igned to fo.t.r public hyateria 
reqarding perc.ived fore.t h •• lth cri.i. . Con.ider r.covery time tram •• 
pr ••• ntad and recon.id.r .qgre •• ive 109qing appro.ch pr.ferred in the Plan . 
1364 
IIRSIlIII Th. Targh .. pr ••• nt. the 'ore.t h •• lth i •• u. prof ••• ion.lly . ,"or 
.xaapl. , the Plan under In •• ct •• nd Oi •••••• t.t •• , "In •• ct •• nd di •••••• r e 
.llowed to pl.y th.ir natolr.l r ole in .co.y.tem dynami c. to the .xtent 
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co.pet~l. with other reeource object iv •• • • The ror.at recognize. many 
~.ln9 ..... t •• uch aa .aunta1n pine beetl., dwarf .i.tletoe, and tire have 
...... and .... at.ill a t.hr .. ~ to tor.at. healt.b . o.acri pt i on. are rewritten to 
to place the ~nt of _tu.r. tor.at in perapec:tive . 
Dur1D9 the laat decade, due to the .auntain p i ne beetle epidemic, 
t.be Po~ ... loyed an anre •• i .. l099ing approach, harveat i ng up to 80 
a1ll1on ~ f_l,..., Cif dead and dyl"9 lodvepole plne. A •• tated under 
T_ ~nt, Cbapter III, ""1_ 'lan, ·S11vlcu1tural technlque ... 111 
be U8ed. ... tool to M.Dage or .. nipulau YeC)etation for the purpo •• of 
acbi ... 1D9 Foreet .1an reec>urce objerth... Dlph .. h wl11 be p1.ced on 
r8Kora 1::n of ecolQ9ical function, .tructu"e and eo.po.ition,· and .l.ewh."e 
1n the Chapt..r, ·o..iCJll t1aber .. na~nt projecta to • .!.ulat. natural patch 
ai ••• , patch .ba~, connectivity, and .peeie. cc.poaition and age cla •• 
dh.raity· . DS/LB 
~I IIOre tillber harve.ting, eapeeially the dead .tuff. 
~.5 
IIItmIIII The ...,18ed Pl.n lncr ..... the ASQ t o 8 . 0 MKBF/Yr compared to 3.7 
'IflG.F/Yr in the Draft . Salvaqe will be le •• than i n the pa.t and tocu . i. on 
lonq-tera .uat.inability rather than .alvaqe. .JR 
~: Jteconaider your aana~nt direction for logging when a .ection of 
the tore.t ie d •• ignat.ad • .. tur.· or · unhealthy · . tte.oval ot tr_. elimi nat •• 
a<"ant agea ot l.aving tr_., auch a. recycling of natural .. teri al. in a 
h.alt.hy ecologi c cycle, nurtu.ring of .ucceeding gen.ration. of pl.nta , no .oil 
d i .t.urbanc. by 10CJ91ng activitiea, no d •• truct10n of 1D01at.ur.-hold1nq .nd 
cooling created by canopy . 
1317 
1IItmIII- WOt all of the atenda on the ror.at will be l09ged .ven though th.y 
.. y be ctea191l.ted • .. tur.· or ·unhe.lthy.· The Targhee i. a multipl.-uae 
70r •• t. The JIIl.viaad Plan providea an lncr •••• in ASO to 8.0 MMSF/ Yr coepared 
to 3.7 MKar/rr in the Draft . Salva4je wi ll be le •• than in the pa.t .nd focu. 
la on l onq t .r. au.t.inability rather than •• lvage . OS 
~I Lialt 10991"9 t o (iv •• u.tal nab1., low ialpact _thod • . 
179 
IIIISIBII' Methoda uaed will be tho .. which ... t the object i ve. of the 
.peci f l c project with t.he l e.at t.pact. Al l _thoda &N.t .... t Por.at. Pl.n 
.tand&rdl and 9Uldeline. for reaource protect i on . Th. Revi.ed Pl.n provid •• 
for e l qni f i cantly lea. clearcutting and IDer. a.lection and ahelt.rwood 
e ilvicul t ura l .-thode. OS 
~ Alle. certified a i lv i culturi.t to det.rain. appropri ate ailviculture 
tre.e.ent. project-by-project on •• ite - .pecl f ic b •• i. . Don 't ii_it 
a llvieult.ur l at tool. in the Plan becauae t.here i . a b i g difference in a 
. ilv icul t.ur •• y.t" and . ilvicult.ure cutting _thod •• 
Ul 
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_I All .llwicultura1 .yet_ .nd herve.t .-thod ... 111 be cI.termln.cI 
t~b •• it __ Ulc .... A ..... ly.ie by • certifled .Uvlculturiat . Th. 
.ite-.pecific ".A analyel. will diaclo .. wh1ch .ilviculture preacription and 
........ t .-t_ 1 •• ppropri.te. DS 
~I Lo9 -_ture t.--- only. 
608 
--.a. All e1lwlcu1tur.1 eyet_ and/or .-tI. : cte w111 ~ deterelned through 
.1t_.peclflc ".A an.1y.l. by • certlfied .11vlcul turi.t. To dev.10p .nd 
_ ..-n-~ .tanda, a ~ired _ of tree. of .11 .ge c1 ..... _. 
to be .. int.toed. In ~ration cuta, aucb •• .belt.rwood, all a4je cl ••••• 
- to be cut for dee1red .tocklnq level. ' Durlnq tbinni "9 oper.tlon., ema11 
at ... are reaoved. The .. ar. juat • few of the .xaapl •• of when • .adling, 
a.pling., pol •• , thrifty .. tur., and .. ture l.t.ber will need. to be remov.d . 
DS 
~I Increa .. nwmer of acr •• fro. 11,.30 acr •• ldentifiec.l tor timber 
aana~nt over the next decade. Land aanager.' option. could be •• ver.ly 
1181ted •• __ y. to prOYlde eco1OVlc.1 diverelty .re d.ve10ped . "-lntain 
auited land ba .. to a. -any acr •• a. po •• lble to allow ineect 5nd di ••••• 
treat8ent or fir. and to allow aaxta. flexibility in iapl-.ntLng ecoay.tem 
aana~nt . 
90 
....... Suited land ba •• i. a r.flection of lM.fta~nt pre.c riptionl on the 
tentatively .uitabl. baa •• nd ia atrictly fixed by the pr •• cription • . 
rlexibility exilt. within the R.vi.ad Plan to impl_nt eco.ya't." ... nagement . 
After a reanalyai. of the ABO calculation, the AttQ incr ••••• from 
3.7 to 8.0 MMBP per Y.'r. Th. acrea tr.ated are e.ti_ted to be about 2,052 
per y.ar. or 20,520 durin9 the decade . L8 
ILIyisp',.r.' 1r!a\88a\' ..., rb'R9'. 
~I Clarify the definition of .ilviculture ay.t_. It i . a proc.s • . 
Ther. ar. only two .11vicultural .yat_a - even aged and un.v.n .g.d 
aana~nt. 
~8l 
....... The revi.ed d.finit.ion of .ilvi cultur.l ay.t .. i nclud •• the 
addition 1 • that Nault., ev.n aged and uneven .ged.. OS 
~a ax_ine a full range of cutting ... thod. by •• ch alt.rn.tive . ,:,hi. 
would r_y current 189.1 clef1clencle •• ncl hel p public uncl.rotand ing . 
lOS, 1365 
IIIISIBII- All cuttlll9 _thode ar. available for u •• i n al l a l ternativ •• . 
Silvicultur. pr •• criptlona are a ite-.pecif i c or writt.n for .ach treatment of 
• atand. The rinal R.vilad Plan doe. not id.ntify wh ich .t.nd. will be 
tr •• ted or how. Th. bvl.ed Plan ; iv •• q.n.r.l gu ideline. a. to which 
.ilvicultural ayat .... nd ~thod ... y be u.ed within a given are. . OS / LB 
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~l Maintain huckleberry and other berry-producing "lhrubs in timber 
b&rveet are •• by It.i'ting ailvicultural practice. auch a. 11011 scarification 
that eSe.troy. ahrub. and ahrub rhlZOilftea . 
643 
....... The rinal Revieed Plan, while atill allowing clearcutting 48 A 
~.t 8ethod, favor. liberation cut. in mature and over mature lodgepole 
pine atanda with adequate reqeneration . However, when the understory haa been 
infected by _letl.toe, gall ruat or other pathogen., cl •• rcutting with 
acarificatlon for natural regeneration may be n.c •••• ry . Are •• of 
huckleberry and other ahrub. that need protection will b. identified in the 
Incl1vldual project 6 & IQPA dOcWMnt and 8ilvicultural pr •• cription on a 
c.~by-c ••• b •• i.. DS 
S!!BIIIIZI.: Reeove any reference to a auppo.ed corralation between mature 
for.at and .l.vated di.turbanc. ri.k.. '('h.r. i. no .vidence that intensive 
1099in9 of .. ture .tand . reduc •• di.turbanc. hazard •. 
212, 1368 
~I Literatur •• upport. the characteri.tic. a.sociat.d with mountain 
pin. beetle .pid_ic. AIIIDan (1978) li.ted the following .tand characterist:ics 
aa.ociated with lDOuntain pin. beetle .pidemic. : 1) tr ••• more than 80 }'ears 
old, 2) ... n di ... t.r. ov.r 8 inch •• , 3) • aubstantial proportion of tree. 
ov.r 12 inch •• d.b.h. with phloem thickn ••• of 0.1 inch •• or more, and 4) 
.l.vationll wh.r. teatperatur •• are optimum for brood developnent. 
Ralph Thi.r, USDA Por •• t S .. rvic. Entomologi.t, dev.loped the Douglas-fir 
Beetl. H.zard Rating. Hi •• tudi ••• how that incr ••••• in density, age, bas.l 
ar •• , and di_t.r incr •••• the pot.nti<ill.l outbr.ak r.ting . Other studies of 
in •• ct •• nd pathog.n. have .hown the .... r •• ult.. OS 
S!!BIIIIZI. : Under "Ecological Proc ••••• , In.ect •• nd oi •• a .... di.card the 
guideline to control through .ilviculture pr.ctice. . Remove reference. that 
ailvicultural technique. can re'Stor •• colog!.c.l function, .tructure and 
compo.ition. Th. purpo •• of cutting tr ••• i. to provide lumber. Pure 
.ilviculture doe. not take into .ccC'Unt wildlife, vi.ual, a •• th.tica, 
fi.herie., r.cr •• tion v.lue., .tc. 
697 
.I&IlmIII' 5 ' 'l'iculture i. concern.d with controlling the establishment, 
growth , c '" __ tion, and quo1.1ity of f~r.at v.getation lOaniel , et al . 1978)_ 
Cl.ary d" _ ••• ...: ""\4nagement object i ve. that describe what i. to be achieved in 
.ny giv.n fore.t cover .nd localit:.y i. nece.aary. Each management. objective, 
than, muat be int.rpreted in terms of the kind of atand .tructure t hat i. most 
auit abl. . Objective':) vary between production of wood , wat.r, wildlife, 
rftcr •• tion, .oil., and .0 on l and will obviou.ly r.quire :-or •• ~. of quite 
differ.nt .tructur.; that ia, the prea.nc., ab.ence, or relative abundance of 
litt.r, gra •• , bruah, r.production, .aplinga, pol.a, mature tre.s, and 
ov.na.atur. troe. should vary in managed .tand. d.pending on the part icu l ar 
INInaqement obj.ctlv. . Purthermore, .ach obj.ctiv. will i nfluence the mixture 
of .pecl ••• nd .ge cl ••••• pre •• nt and t he extent to whi ch vegetation 
cOIIponenta ar. lay.r.d or grouped, both vertically and horizonta l ly l.n 
relat i v.ly uniform aggr.gation. or mo •• ics within a atand. 
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eo.pl.x obj.cti ..... involviftC) -.altipl.-u •• c~nly require a 
corre .. pondlngly ccapl.x and diverae .tructure with .cme 10 •• in .fficiency for 
any on. particular u... Silvicultaral strateqy d.pend. on the ov.rall 
obj.ctiv. of .tand manag ... nt. Aa objective. change, ao will the 
ailvicultural preacription, .ince atanda of different atructure will probably 
be requ ired . DS 
S!!BIIIIZI. : De.ign ailvicultural pr.acription. to .pecifically ben.fit .maller, 
locally owned log9in9 coapani.. . (CROSS RKFlRBNCZt Timber, Kr.onomic.) 
204, 214, l185, 1348 
IIIl:mIIas Silvicultural pre.criptio:.a, in th .... lv •• cannot be altered, 
becau •• they are u.ed to achi •• e .pecific .. nageaent objective. . Obj.ctive. 
may limit fl.xibility i n alt.ring cutting unit .ize or tre.tment methoda. 
How.ver, .al •• ize, titling of wh.n aal •• are aold, .nd th4lt l.ngth of time • 
contractor ha. to complete a aal. can often be lDOdified to help .maller 
oper.tor.. Th. Por.at ha •• ttempted to do thi. on many .ale. over the pa.t 
a.v.ral y.ara. JC 
~ Con.ider hor.e .nd mule 109g1n91 permit hor •• loqging in the winter. 
1314, 1316, 1392 
~t Hora. and mule logging i. allowed on all timber aal •• on the 
Por •• t. Th •• iz. of the •• le and/or environmental con.traint. det.rmine the 
type of okidding equipment uo.d. DS 
~t U •• under thinning to remove fire ladder •• rrl r.duce fuel load •. 
1364 
BIIe2IlU: The Revi •• d Plan allow. thinning from below when .ppropriate. 
Silviculture pr •• criptiona ar •• ite-.pecific or written for each treatment of 
A .tand. The R.vi •• d Pla~ identifie. which .ilvicultural .y.teme and method. 
may b. used on atanda wJ.thin a giv.n pr •• cription. OS 
~: Logging may be an in.tf.ctlv •• olut i en for the reduction of severe 
fir •• , b.cau.e .tudie. have .hown (Williams and Rothermel 199~) largtl woody 
fu.l. are not uaually consumed by tire., and we.ther .nd climate r.ondition. 
are · :nor. important factor. in fir.s th.n v.getation . 
1273b 
Re-evaluate your conclua i on. that ailviculture treatment can 
minimize the effect. of drought, fire, in •• ct. and di ••••• and oth.r 
pathogen.. Various .tudies i ndicate mci.ntific evidence do •• not support this 
hypotheaia. 
64], 695 
BI..Ilm!II: Silvicultur.l tre.tm.nt •• uch a. harve.ting, thinning, and 
Forescribed fire can be used to create and reatore foreat conditione that are 
within th"ir historic range of variability and that are le •• auaceptible to 
in •• et., dl •••••• , flr., drought, .nd other di.turbance event. . This l. well 
eotabli.hed ln acientitic literature, though exceptions can be documented . OS 
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~a bcouralJe _1eet1 .. ha.rYeatlDC), helicopter l09ging, or contro l l e d 
burni"9 and elwlnata clearcuttlng to u •• renewable timber r •• ource and 
.. tnt_in beauty of the area. COntention that cl •• rcuta _tale t he .ffect. of 
fire he. been r.futed. 
317, 321, 359, 489, 6'4, 1276, 1l14, 1l16, 1365 
Adopt .1"91. tre. _lection _thod for 1 ••• d •• truction and 
lonq-te.r. for_t health. 
1243 
~. Unl ••• ob,ectiY •• tor nont.1Jiber c~iti •• dictate otherwi •• , 
....... n1nq .hould .1ther 1 .... the .tand 1n an illprO¥ed cond1tion or 
proviaions -.aat be .. de for r~".r.tion . All harv •• t _thode and .yat ... 
are conaldered "hen writinq a ailvicultural pr •• cript.ion . Silvi cu l turally, 
clearcuttlng ia ... labla ~hod of regenerating a atand of tr_. and not an 
expedi.nt of 1<>99109 . The 1lev1_ Plan prO¥1de. for .i9n1ticantly 1 ... 
clearcutt1n9 and .are _lection &nd aheltervood 10991ng. Cl •• rcut harv •• t i ng 
illperfectly at..ica wildfire. Clearcuta with ratention of ten to 20 perc ent 
.tanding and down lodqepole pirA biaa. •• IEiOre clo •• ly appro:tilftate wi ldf i re 
eff.et. (Jtoch 199ft) . Cl.arcuttiDg under the .tandard. and gu i d.line. of the 
Revi.ed Plan (requiring, .nag ret.ntior., r ••• rve tr_., dead and down 
requir ... nt., and .0 forth) diff.r. fro. ¢l.ar cutting in the pa.t. OS 
Oppo." to lal.a •• Re,SiM/V.e oa IplriMpt.al ... i. 
~J Rec~nd an adapt.iv. appro.ch for .alvagw harv •• t a. an experiment 
on a lwi ted .cale, .cnitored and evaluated to guide ... nag_nt in the future . 
1365 
~t All 'ilvicultural activitie., whether .alvage logging or logging of 
qr_n tr_. ar • .,nitored and evaluated. Thi. i. and ha. been _ .tandard 
pract i c. of the Por •• t S.rvice . Salvage 1099in9 during thi. revi.lon period 
will be on .. l1atited .cale a. cc.tp&red to the pr.viou. decade. LB 
~: Salvage harve.t i. nothing ecre than an .xcu •• to build more roa.ds 
and cut ItOre of the Por •• t under the pret.n •• that a c.rtai n ar.a at the 
for •• t i •• ub j wct to fire, di •• a_ or pa.t que.tionable .at'lrity and facing 
deat h. 
13 14 
Salvage harv •• t 1. a bogue .xcu.e for pa.t .xc •••••. 
664. 
~s During t he l a.t decade, due to the mountain pin. be.tl. 'pidemic, 
the Por • • t took a " aggre •• ive l 09gi ng approa ch, harv •• ting up to 80 MMBP/Yr of 
dead and dying lodqepol . p i n.. A •• tated under Timber Manag ... nt , Chapter III 
Revi.ed Plan, "Silvicultural t .chni qu.JI wi ll be u.edI a. a tool to manags or 
aanipulate vege tation f or t he purpo •• of achiev i nq Pore.t Plan ra.ourc. 
obj.ctiv. . . &alpna.i . will be placed on r •• toration of ecological function, 
.tructure and compo. ition · and .l.ewh.re i n the • ...,. Chapter, " O •• ign timber 
aan&<jeaent project . t o . ilBU.lat. t he range of natural variation for patch 
.ia • • , patch .hape. , connect i v ity, and .peci •• cOllpo. i tion and ag. c l a •• 
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dh.ra1ty.· .aly_ 1<>991nq dudn9 th1. r •• 1e10n pedod will be on a limited 
ba.i ••• ca.pared to the pr .. iou. departure during the la.t decade. LB 
~a U .. natur.l _thode r.ther th.n logging . 
1337 
~. S11vlcultur.l .y.t ... and _thode are •••• nti.l to ... t For.at 
Service objectiv •• e.tabliahed by COnvr.... _ • ... tion.l OOal. R.l.vant to 
Land and RelOurce Jlan.~nt,· AppencU . . A, R.viled Plan. LB 
~I Addr ••• the i •• u. of below-coat tt.ber •• 1 •• , e.pecially •• it 
relata. to .al •• 9. 1099in9, .ince in the Rocky MOunt.in •• alv.ge 10991n9 i. 
clearly not beneficial to the u.s. taxpayer. The T.rghee i •• ·c ••• • tudy " of 
the .cona.ic .ff.ct. ot .alv.qe lD99inq . (caoas ...... MCWs Tt.ber, 
Economic.) 
1368 
~t COat •• r. rel.ted to ... ting • vari.ty of objective.. The Por •• t 
i ... n.qed to r •• pond to the need. of • div.r~. con.titu.ncy, .ubject to the 
body of exi.ting 1.",. and regulation.. DP 
~: R •• trict •• lv&9. until 
of current man.gement t.chnique •• 
"'. don ' t know . 
1365 
ecre infonaation i. availabl. on the effect. 
No long-term plan •• hould be mad. b.cau •• 
~t Pore.t r •• ourc. prof ••• ional. are continu.lly l.arning _ All 
ailvicultur.l activ itie. ar. tIIOnitored and .v.luated. The T.rgh_ finiahed an 
.xtr .... ly larg ••• lv.g. program .nd had tr_ndoua .ucca •• in reg.n.rating 
thou.and. of acre. of beetle killed lodg.pol. pin. . S.lvage will continue 
over t he n.xt d.cade, but to • l •••• r extent than in the pa.t. OS 
Cl.rify IIl.aa. Loagipa 
~: Clarity .alvage l09ging in t.rm. of the number of tr ••• and diamet.r 
to be l.ft per .cre after harv •• t and wh.t will be logg.d or not logged . 
317. 1324 
~t Th. R.vi •• d Pl.n doe. not give .pecific .. how-to · ... of proj.ct 
implementation. IlIIpletlMtntation plan. will b. dev.loped during the life of the 
Plan that will provide thi. operation.l dir.ction . The.a pl.n. wi l l b. 
adapt.d •• new ,ci.ntif i c principl •• and method. to improve r •• ource 
man.gement .ctiviti •• become .vailabl. . B.ch .alv.g. operation wil l btl 
propo •• d through . i t.-.pecific NBPA analy.i., and a .ilvicultur.l pr • • cr i p tion 
will determi ne the nul'Dber of tre •• , type. of cutting method. ua.d, and . 0 
f o rth. Re fer t o Chapter III, Ecological Proc ••••• and p.ttern., Bi od iv. r .ity, 
O.ad a nd Down Hat.r i a l . . Al.o ••• Snag R.qu i rement. under Wi ldfi re. os 
.Q2IIIIIIIII : Oi.clo.e on a f ore.twid. l.ve l how many acre . of dead t i mb.r remain 
wit h 2 mb f o r more of dead per a cr •. 
22 8 
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---.. 0.1"9 fuel .adellng, ~ • •• than ." of the for •• ted acr •• on the 
'aqI'lee, includin9 .. tur., pole, •• pllng, ••• (Hing and non-.tocked acr •• , have 
1 __ than fl .. ton. of dead fuel r ... lning. Plve ton. equal. approximately 
lou.&' corda cw 2 IDIBP.. The Por •• t ha. 1,237,281 for •• ted acr.,.. of which no 
1 ... tban 1,212,536 contain at l •• at 2 IOIBP of d •• d timber. Thia inc Iud •• 
__ 109. and 109. in "aryl1\9 .ta.,.. of decay. OS 
~, Diaeu •• the u.pact of heavy timber harv •• t on native wildlife 
epeel •• in the lodgepole pine a.lv_gB .r •••• 
ll69 
~I Refer to Chapter III, Affected Invironment, ,.B15 for a di.cu •• ion 
on thl. toplc . DS 
~: D1.cl0 •• what ia known and unknown about the healt h of the for.at 
aDd how for •• twid. and project-level •• lv.g_ elect.iona will be maet. in the 
future. 
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1IIl:BIJ. A c~r.h.n.lv. rev!ew of the exiatlnq Plan ia included in the 
An.lyaie of the Mlnag_nt Situation (AMS). Thi. anlly.i.: 1) d •• cribe. the 
pr ••• nt Por •• t condition; 2) d.fin •• proqr ••• mad. in implementing the Plan 
vith r •• pec-t to accanpli.h8ent of goal. and obj.ctiv •• ; and J) .how. how 
effective .tlndlrd. and 9Uide. ar. in achieving the de.ired future conditione 
de.cribed in the Plan. 
The R.viled Plan doe. not give lpacific "how-to' a· of project 
iJlpl_ntltion. lapl_ntation plln. will be d.v.loped during the life of the 
Plln that vill provide thi. operational direction . The.e plan. will be 
adapted a. new .ci.ntitic principl •• and .. thod. to improve re.ource 
aanlg_nt activitie. becc.e IVlilable. .ach .alvlge operltion will be 
propoled under a .it.-.pecific DPA document , and I .ilvicultural pr •• cription 
will deteralne the nwaber at tr_., type. of cutting method. uI.d, etc . OS 
C1M"M'tiiM I pi.'M" aad Clarify 
~, Includ. I full .nd open dileu •• ion of the pro.3 and con. of 
elearcuttln9 ver.u. n.tur.l proc ••••• and .vent •. 
ll65 
IIIlmIIII The Revi led Plan provide. for .ignitic.ntly le •• cle.rcuttinq th.n 
the exi.t i ng Plln . However , cl.lrcutting .long with other .llvicultur.l 
.yat_. and methoda ar ••••• nti.l to _et 'dre .t Service obj.ctive •• t.bli.hed 
by COnqre.. . Ref.r to ""ational QOIl. Rel.vant to Land and R •• ourc. 
ManlgenMtnt· ~ Appendix A, Revi.ed Plln. 
Th. proa and con. of cl.lrcutting can be compared to other .ilvieultural 
_ thode u.ed t o meet Por •• t Service objective. . OUtcome. of th •• e objectiv •• 
can the n be ccepared to naturll proc ••••• and .vent.. Thi. cOl'l'lpariaon i. 
eva lua ted i n Chapter III, r i nal .nviroruwntal Impilct Stat.nant, Aff.ct.d 
&nvlro .... nt . OS 
~: rind. b. l a nc. bet ween cl •• r c utt i ng and locking up the fore.t . 
649 
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~I During the revilion proc •• I, Ilt.rnativ •• wer. developed, .nalyzed, 
and cc:.pared, and I preferred alt.rnativ ... lected. The R.viled Plan i. ba.ed 
on a balanced approach between u.e and prot.ction . DS 
~I Ident1ty 9Oal. for th1e .. na_nt ..thod and clar1ty why 
clearcutting il the .,.t appropriate technique for the •• goal • • 
l89, 64l 
IIIlBUl Silvicultural t.chnique. will be tool. to .. nag. or manipulate 
veg.tation for the purpo •• of achi.ving R.vi.ed Plan r •• ource obj.ctiv.a. Th. 
chOice of r.production _thod, .uch I. cl.lrcut, i. frequently a ccapra.i •• 
between what i. biol09ically id.al Ind what ~. econtatcllly and .ocially 
acc.ptabl. . OS 
~: Di.cu •• the relation.hip between wat.r yield and timber harv •• t 
(clearcut equival.ncy) for .ach water.hed. Sa.e water.hed •• uch a. Pack •• ddl. 
Cr_k ha;:J n.arly .11 of their h.adwater •• ubjected to clearcutting. 
IIIlmIIII Total wat.r yi.ld on the Por •• t i •• bout 1. 4 million acre-t.et. 
Man.gement activiti •• have the pot.ntial to chang. the timing and amount of 
wat.r d.livered to atr.am channel. which i. di.cu •• ed by .ub.ection in the 
Pinal Invironmental Impact St.t .... nt (RIS), Chapt.r III . A ca.cu •• ion on 
cumul.tive .tfect •• nd which wat.r.hed. would be etfected by .ltern.tiv. i. 
di.cua.ed in Chapter IV, PElS . An hydrologic.lly di.turbed con.traint 
r •• tr ict. the number of acre. in each water.hed th.t c.n be in a cr.ated 
opening .tatu.. LI/DS 
~: Defin. more cl •• rly the cumulativ. impact of po.t-cl.arcut logg i ng 
with it. a •• ociat.d road network. Plan i. d.ficient in the "r.a.onably 
tor ••••• bl ... choic. of log9in9 method. tor individu.l proj.ct •. 
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IIIlBUI Chapt.r III, Pinal Environmental Impact Statement, Affec t.d 
EnvirorlJftlnt .ddr ••••• curr.nt condition. r.gar1ing p •• t 10g9in9 and r o ads. 
Ch.pter IV d •• crib •• the etf.ct ot alternativ... Th. Final R.v i . e d Plan 
.erve. a. an "umbr.lla" tor thl .nvironment al analy.l. tor propoe"d p r oj.ct. 
at the 'or •• t .nd Rang.r Diatrict l.vel.. P'utur •• nvironmental an.ly ••• , 
document.d i n EA. and EIS., wil l r.ter to the Pl.n. the .ccompany i ng EIS, and 
relat.d document. wher.v.r po •• ible . Environmental •••••• ment. will be 
d.veloped for proj.ct-l.v.l activiti •• not .pecif i c.lly d • • cr i bed i n t he Pl an 
and wi ll concentrate on i •• u.a unique to the proj.ct. OS 
~: Expla .ln how you cl ••• ifi.d .cr •• wh.n a p.rti.l timb.r ha rv • • t 
.1iminatQIII cov.r, bu .. . till h •• more tre •• on it th.n a ••• d cut . Prov i de a 
c l a • • ific.tion for .11 habitat atructur •• a. per cov.r and f o rage rath.r t han 
l •• ving & huge majority ot acr • • in an und.tin.d c.t.gory . Ext.na iv. 
.h. l t.rwood cut. r.quir. cl.rity .bout wha t cov.r c a t .gory t h ••• open . t.nd . 




.--' A .tand 1. certified •• atocked whan there are 150 - 250+ 
~/.cre •• toll.bed, cet)ardl ••• of ala., f1ve y •• r •• tter • reqaner.ticn 
cut. ~her objeeti ... or 9\l1de11n •• , &uch •• hiding cover (250 tre •• per 
acn, _ feet tall, capabl. of hiding 90' of an .lk at 200 feet) are _t 
for ~e other then atocking certification. DS 
~. patch 81a. 1. pertinent beeau •• of hi.tory of •• lv&g_ 10991n9 on 
the ronet. (~. UnJlDCKI KII, Patch 81&.) 
317 
IIIIIIII_ The Revl.ed Plan provid •• extenaive guidance for patch al&. to 
a181c hinor!c.l patch 81 ••• and ahapea. Refer to Raviaed Plan, Chapter III: 
-O.a19" t1Jlber .. na;_nt project. to ai.JIulate the rang_ of natural variat i on 
tor patch 81 ••• , patch ahapea, connectivity, and apecl •• compo.ltlon and ag-
el ••• diveralty.· OS 
ClaEA'! CIMrcnat; ra1jeh 'i,. 
~: axplaln that claarcut 81 •• of 40 acr •• or 1 ••• on 14' of the For •• t 
doe. not _an clearcut. can be gr.at.r th.n 40' on the r ... ininq 86' at the 
For.lt .nd th.t the 40-.cr. cl •• rcut unit .1z. cc::.a. frca r •••• rch on .lk 
diltribution .nd .ov"'nt and grizzly be.r t.lemetry work . 
625 
Cit. Ici.ntif1c d.t. to lupport Size at H.rve.t Unit. and Leave 
alock/Strip. Standard. Light, wind, ..ai.ture regilDe, and vertical 
.tratifieation at veqetation .. y be .uch th.t the .r.a 1. no longer. "created 
O[.ning. " 
1446 
~. Cr •• teel opening. c.nnot exceed 20' at the tore.t.d acr •• within • 
",at.r.hed. 
Th. 40-.cr. r •• trict10n come. from the National Por •• t M.n.g .... nt 
Act. "FHA r •• trict. opening. on the T.rgh_ to 40 acre. exc.pt where l.rg.r 
unit. ",ill produce a acre d •• irable combin.tion of net public ben.tit. . Such 
exclption •• h.ll be provided for in regional quide •. 
Siu lim1t. exceeding tho.e I.tabli.hed .... • re permitted on an 
individual tlaber aal. ba.i •• ft.r a 60-day public notic, and r.view by tt-. 
Regional For •• t.r . Id.ntification of c re.ted opening. will be mad. on a 
.lte-apaci fic baaia. 
"The e.tabliaheel limit ahall not apply to the aize of area. 
harvJ.ted a. a r •• ult of natural c.t •• trophic condition. auch .a fir., in •• ct 
and di •••••• ttack, or wind.torra.· L8 
Si5I!II8ZIr Includ. an analyai. of fr.~ntation patt.rna and conn.ctivity with 
patch aiz ••• .or. cc.pr.h.naiv. indicatora for K.y I •• u. 11-
643 
1II!5IIU' Dilcu •• ion on fra9lMntation J a add.d in the PSIS . Th. R.vi.ed Pl.n 
provide. aeveral pre.criptionl, .tandard., .nd guid.line. th.t limit the 
HIOUnt of •• rly .ucc ••• ional .t.g. that can .xi.t .t on. time. Thil dir.ction 
.bould reduce cumulativ. t.pact.. He) 
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~. Drop the .tat~t. ·Patch cut. are u.ed to provide the di.turbanc • 
needed to ret)en.rate a,p2n.· 'atch cut. ar. u.ect for .. ny r ••• on.. (CROSS 
URUNCI. Ti8ber, A.pen) 
283 
....... ... aVr _. Thi. corr.ction i ... de in the Revi.ed Plan. La 
~I Ti.r ti8ber .ana~nt to the MPICA and Interaountain Regional Guide 
which require Regional Pore.ter and public .pproval of patch .ia •• of 40 acr •• 
or .are. 
1273b 
IIIISIIII' Regional Pore.t.r approval for opening. > 40 acre. i. part of the 
normal procedur •• in project planning. L8 
IIdMC. r.'cla 'il. 
Si5I!II8ZI: Reduc. patch .iz. ainc. you have no .vid.nc. to .upport at.t.d 
.iZ., reduce to .. lDaXimUftl of twenty .cr .... 
61, 212 
Ul.fSllUr Th. definition of patch .iz. i. adju.ted to 1-20 acr •• in the 
glo •• ary. La 
Si5I!II8ZI: Th •• rgument for .ggreg.ting .... 11 cl.arcut. into l.rg.r on •• 
ov.rlook. adv.r •• imp.ct. of larg.r cl.arcut. on r.creation, vi.ual quality, 
i ncrea.1d .oil .ro.ion, .nd eco.y.t_ degradation .. 
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P.rvaaiv. u •• of many ... 11 cl.arcut. to reach timber targ.t. c.n 
r •• ult in unacc.ptabl. habitat fraC}'IMntation. 
325, 1365 
MI.l:2IlII' Th. R.vi.ed Plan containa dir.ction to man.g •• co.y.tem. in 
properly functioning condition.. Thi •• ntail •• n .valuation of four c r i teri. : 
.tructur., compo.ition, d i.turb.nce r'9ime., .nd pattern. . Patch .ize, patch 
.l1ape, patch diatribution and connectivity ar. me •• url. of .. patt.rn. ... Th. 
.iz. of cl.al.:ut. or patch .iz •• for timber hlrv •• ting ar. d.termin.d through 
' the ' aite-.pecific NBPA proc.... Impact. on r.cr •• tion, viau.l quality, aoil., 
and fr.gmentation aa WIll a. oth.r r •• ourc •• ar. con.id.rld .t thi. time. AM 
Cl.areMStiA9 - 'S;.Adarcli •• Cl •• reuS; .i •• 
Si5I!II8ZI: Standardic. the m.ximum cl.arcut .iz. und.r the Pr.f.rred 
Alternativ. t o ad.quat.ly protect fiah and wildlife r.lourc •• . 
1446 
1IIlS!lU' Th. National Por •• t M.nagement Act r •• trict. the .ize of clearcut. 
to 40 acr •• unlea •• it.-.pecific .naly.i •• how. th.t l.rg.r opening. would be 
.nvironmentally .ound . Some mlnagefMnt pr •• crlptiona in th. R.vi.ed Plan 
r •• trict cl •• rcutting to 1.0. than 40 ac r •• or not at all. LB 
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173 
----.. .. .. patch 81 •• apec:lfic tor th. whole for. at and include 
.,1_11_ on how far .part patch •• ahould be. 
305 
__ I The Po.reet bell •••• that Itandard patch 81&. limite ability to 
_intain diveraity. U11ft9 new tool. 1n landacape analYll. and d.,19n, and ne", 
clirec:tlon to _!ale hlatorlcel pa ' ch Ii •• and ahape il included in the Revi •• d 
'lan . DS 
ClMES9t. r"clt, 1,1, •• CU MY_r •• ly AIfK' Wi1411,. 
~r Maintain adequate cov.r for wlldllf. and r •• trict larg. opening' 
tor t1.8ber harv.at "h.r. you cut IIOr. tr_. than you can grow back . 
1443 
~, The ,-"1o .. !.ty of aan.~nt pr.lcriptionl that allow timb.r harv •• t 
are del19ned to oenettt ",ildlif. or oth.r r •• curc'l. Any harv •• t proj.ct will 
_t the objectlv •••• tabl1.ahed in the pr.lcription. L8 
~: lAav. Itrip' of • lia' larg •• nough to provide covlr for an adult 
.lk and to withltand windthrow to prot.ct miqration corridorl and habitat. 
625 
~. We aqr_. Th. Reviled Plan include. direction to provide .dequ.te 
wildlife cover and protect. habitat. 5_ Elk and Surrrnar Range Pre.cription in 
the Rev i .ed Plan (Chapter III-Part 3). LB 
C1Urep"i.9 vi'" ',ric1j. Guid.li.e. i. 'K •••• " 
~: Include lanquag. that .tate. cle.rcutting Ihould be uled only in 
lattingl and v89atative .pacle. where harm to natural envirorunent will ba 
in.lgnlflc.nt and where other _thod. cannot .chieve cl.arly d.fined multiple 
u •• objectiv ••. 
1365 
~. Harve.t method. will meet the objective. of the .pacific project 
with the le •• t u.pact . All method. mu.t .... t fore.twid •• t.ndard. and 
vuidelin •• for re.ource prot.ction. The Plan provide .. for .ignific.ntly le •• 
cle.rcuttinq and IBOre .elective and .helterwood 1099in9 . OS 
~I Monitor and evalu.te the u.e of ev.n aged management tor any 
unexpected ~pact. and en,ure •• nagamant .ction i. t.ken to mitiq.te tho.e 
iJlpact. in the future. 
1365 
~I All harve.t activitie •• re monitored •• outlined in the N.t ion.l 
rore.t Kan.q ... nt Act. Th. Revi.ed Pl.n .erv ••••• n " umbr.lla " for the 
anvir on.antal an.ly.l. for propo •• d project. at the Pore.t and R.nger Oi .trict 
lAvel. . OS 
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PrpkLbA' or cop.i'er .... r CIUlSu, • 
~I Con.ider rewer cle-arcutl. 
P-It(4) 
Jlteduee cleareuttinq '0 th.re can be appropriate limit. on both 
clearcuta and habitat fraglllentation. 
Develop plana that effactivaly iapl_nt the .t.tutory pre.uaptlon 
aqainlt the u •• of cleareuttlnq. 
1365 
~. Puture environ.ent.l .n.ly.a., doeWMntad in .nvironaantal 
••••• _nt. (EA.) and lIS., will rafar to tha Pl.n, tha aceaapanying E15, .nd 
r.l.ted doewaent. wharever po •• ible.. Inviro ..... nt.l .ite-.pacific ••••• _nt. 
will be developed for project-l.v.l activiti •• not .paeifie.lly d •• cribad in 
the Plan .nd wil l conc.ntr.te on i.lue. unique to the proj.et . 
Cle.rcuttinq c.n be • v.luabla lilvicultural option. OVerall, the 
R.viled Plan reduc •• elearcuttinq becau •• of tha reduced treateant of 
lodgepole pine .pecl •• and include •• ddition.l direction that U.J'I\it. 
clearcutting in .c:leI .r.... DS/LB 
~t Look beyond all ev.n aged .. thodl, including cl •• rcut., .heltervood 
.nd .aed-tr_ cutting. Propo.ad pl.n perpetuate. the applic.tion .nd abu •• of 
cl •• rcut •. 
Th. u •• of even-aged man.gement technique. i. not .ccept.ble. 
H.rv •• ting technique. mu.t be guided by •• tring.nt .et of .tandard • . 
Stand.rd. are aorely l.cking. 
1365 
Prohibit cle.rcutting. A fore.t .hould be • for •• t. THP h •• had 
too m.ny cl.arcut. i n the p •• t. 
311 
Initiat. n.wer, more environmentally .ound, mathod. of cutting 
timber th.n clearcutting. 
1392 
Elimin.te cle.rcutting to en.ure long-term h.alth of the fore.t a. 
a fir.t priority . 
F-It(4), 189, 118, 359, 399, 625, 656, 126, 1243, lBO, 1365 
BI.Il2IlIII Clearcutting rem.in ••••• ilvicultur.l option. Over.ll the 
Revi •• d Pl.n reduce. the u •• of cle.rcutting bec.u •• of the r..::luc.d tre.tmant 
of lodg.pole pine .pecie •• nd include •• dditional direction th.t limit. 
cl.arcutting in .cme .r.... La 
~: Prohibit clearcutting to protect elk .nd grizzly be.r. 
244, 438, 519 
BI.Il2IlIIt M.n.gement pre.cription. in the Revi.ed Pl.n .re .pacific •• to the 
.xt.nt cle.rcutting c.n or c.nnot b. u •• d in elk and grizzly bear h.bitat . 
LB 
~I Prohibit the ..... e of logging to mimic n.tural proc ••••• and fir. 
di.turbance. . Eliminat . cl.arcut. in f.vor ot .el.ct cut metJoaod. only . 
Cont.ntion that cl •• rcut. mim i c the eftect. ot fir. h •• baen refut.d . Support. 
XXV-69 
175 
with cited literature the etat_nt on Pa9' 1-4 (BIS) that clearcutting can 
approx:1aate the role of fire in the req.n.ration of lodg.pole. 
150, 489, 643, 1270, 1276, 136S, 1446 
...-. ~.t _thad. will ... t the obj.ctiv •• of the apecific ;:troj.ct 
witb the l_et !.apact. All _thode lDU.t ... t tore.twid. .tandarda and 
9\&idellne. for r • .ou.rce protection. Th. Plan provid •• for .ignificantly 1 ••• 
clearcuttlD9 and .:Jr' Hlection and ahelt.rvood 1099in9. Th. clo ••• t 
appcox1aation to the extr_ open .ituation. cr.ated by cl.arcutting i. a 
fire-killed etand (Daniel, 8ellla, and .aker 1919). Cl.arcut harv •• ting 
1Joperfeet1y _!aie. wildfire (Jtoch 1996). DS 
~J Di.cu •• pr.acription. to _bic tire diaturbanc. (a_d tr •• , 
abelterwood, •• l.ct and cl.ar cut.) and how th.y diff.r from the .ame kind of 
.. na~nt that have pr.viou.ly failed on the Targh •• National Por •• t wh.r. 
cl.areut. of Oougla.-fir have reqen.rated to only bruah and lodg.pol. pin •. 
410 
~r Of the approxJJaat.ly 120,000 acr •• harv •• ted on the Targh •• , 1 ••• 
than 1,500 acr •• r ... in unatocked a. of S.ptember 1996. Th., •• remaining acre. 
ar •• xpected to be .tocked by 1998. Th •• ajority of th •••• cr •• ar. in 
lodg.po1. pin •• tand.. Non. of the Por •• t · . Dougl.a-fir .t.nd. have ~n 
cl •• rcut in the la.t decad., .nd no Oougla.-fir cl •• rcut. ar. plann.d. OS 
~J R.tain cl.arcutting .11vicultural tool th.t may be n •• d.d in the 
c ••• of fir. or in •• cl .nd di..... . Continu. to h.rv •• t in .mall cl •• rcut •. 
Mature tiJnber .hould be cut for wood product. needed by American peopl • . 
S, 283 
~J Cl.arcutting r ... ln ••• ilvlcultur.l tool. It wll1 be u •• d in 
... 11 cl.arcut. (40 ~cr •• or 1 ••• ) in mainly mature .t.nd. . LB 
ClearcMtti.pa - 'H'p.ratiog 
(CROSS R.lPI.RBNCB: Timber, Req.n.ration) 
~: R.plant cl.arcut •. 
293, 317 
~I ot the .pproxi.at.ly 120,000 acr •• harv •• ted on the Targh_ 
N.tiona1 Por.at, 1 ••• than 1,500 acr •• r-.in un.tocked a. of S.ptember 1996. 
%1_ - aILVlCUL1'UWAL/IIAIl".ft 
Th ••• r"'ining .cr •••. r •• chedu1ed to be .tock.d by 1998. Approxim.t.ly 80' 
ot all .cr •• harv.ated re<J.nerated n.tur.11y. Th. oth.r 20' \Mr. pl.nted. os 
'ycs ••• iOA 
~t Studi ••• how that elearcut. do not approximate the ro1. of fir. in 
the r~en.ration proc ••• in lodq_pol. pine . Stand. include many •• edling. in 
XXV-70 /~ 
the und.r.tory that provide aucce •• 10n and reg.n.ration. 
643 
~. The elo ••• t appro.i .. tion to the axtr_ open aituationa cr •• t.d by 
eleareuttlftC) i. a fire-killed .tand (Daniel, Hel •• , and aalt.r 1979). Cl.arcut 
barve.tinQ iJlperfectly _iIIic. wildfir.. Clearcut. with ret.ntion of 10 to 20 
perc.nt .tancUn9 and down lodgepol. pin. bic::.a •• .-ore clo •• ly approxilD&t. 
wildfire eff.ct. (Koch 19961. Clearcuttin9 under the .tandard •• nd guid.lin •• 
of the Revi.ed Plan (auch a. , .nag retention, re.erv. tr_a l d •• d and down 
requir ... nts, etc . 1 diff.r. fro. clearcuttin9 in the peat . OS 
~2 Con.id.r that the pr.aence ot conifer in lodgepole pin. doe. not 
_an .tand. will .ave to Oou91a.-fir or epru·ce . Lodqepol. pin. i •• cliJDax 
.peci •• on .... ny infertile ait •• where conditiona do not favor oth.r .peci ••. 
Wher •• pruc. and f1r have becoee •• tabliahec:l .nd canopy i. IftOr. open, 
lodgepole pine r~.n.ration i. found in .. ny for •• t gap •. 
643 
~I R.f.r to the for.atwid. 8colO9ical Unit Inv.ntory which guid •• the 
Por •• t in the .. nag_nt of veq.tativ. co.auniti •• and id.ntifie. and map. 
Pot.ntia1 Natural COINftunity. OM 
~I Corr.ct .t.t .... nt that tIlOuntain pin. beetle inv •• ion. in lodg.pole 
pin •• tand •• llow IDOr •• had. tol.rant .peci •• to take ov.r . Po.t-fir. 
r' •• Arch .howa that conif.r .peci •• .,.t lik..ly to appear in l odg.po1. pin. 
att.r canopy i. opened i. lodg.pol. pin •• 
643 
~I Your ca.DInt i. acknowledged. Thi. conc.rn i. be.t .v.lu.t.d on • 
ca •• -by-c ••• ba. i •• t .ith'r the land. cape- or proj.ct-l.v.1, rath.r th.n at a 
tor •• twid. acal. . OM 
~: Con.id.e that po.t lodg.po1. pin •••• dling d.n.iti ••• p.n four 
ord.r. of magnitud., ranging from 80 to 1. 9 million •• ed1ing. per h.ctar •. 
Den.iti ••• r. dependent on the proportion. of .erotinou. tre •• in the pr.-tire 
.tand and on fir ••• v.rity. 
489 
~f Your cOl'l'l'lWnt i •• ck.now1.dg.d. Thi. conc.rn i. be.t .valu.t.d on a 
ca.e-by-c ••• ba.i •• t the proj.ct-l.v.l .cal., .inc. it i. d.pend.nt on 
.it.-.pecific char.ct.ri.tic. or factor. . OM 
~f Th. R.vi.ed P1.n doe. not .1.borat. wh.t d.ci.ion proc ••••• are t~ 
be u.ed to .n.ur. .pec i.. compl.x.. ar. m.inta ined. 
384 
~a Pl •••• r.t.r to the Properly Functioning Condition •• ction of the 
R.vi •• d Plan (Chapt.r III) wh.r. approxim.t. proj.ct-.pecific NEPA .nalyai. 
will yi.ld the d.ci.ion for m.nagement .ction. to maintain epeci.. . OM 
~J Con.id.r the tailur. of lodg.pol. pin. ar.a. on inf.rtil., 
.ubalpin •• it •• to become .dequat.ly .tockGd a. being within the RNV . S.veral 
XXV-71 
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AZ"M .tudi .. au~at the_ aite. will gradually fill in ov.r relatively long 
period. of t~ a. individual lodf)epOle pin. ar. recruited from a .. da trom 
_-....-t ...... 
.. , 
..-. ..tional "oreat xan.~nt Act, 1976, require. unita to be tully 
ROCked within flve yeara aft.r har ••• t. OS 
~. Do not break down aueee.alonal atage. into .... tur ... and • i.aaatur.," 
rather follow Deapein (1990) who u_a five .ta4Je.. To ua. only two atag •• ia 
a poor aeientlf1e baai. on which to .anagoa blodiv.r.lty tor Pore.t d~pend.nt 
q>eci ••• 
U7Jb 
....... The ,"or •• t. ueed the .ix .ucc ••• lonal atage. tound throughout 
al1Yicultural lit.ratur., .oat recently 1n Charact.ri.tica ot Old Growth 
,"oreat. 1n the Inter.ountain Reg1on, USDA Pore.t S.rvic., 1993 . Late a.ral 
and cli.aaJI: a~i .... y be pr •• ent in young .tand.. Thi. can occur in any 
habitat type . S .. table under ·Lat. Suce ••• ional Stage. by Por •• t Type " in 
Pinal Reviaec:l Plan . The Por •• t i. cooperating with Montana Stat. Univ.ralty 
to dev.lop .uce ••• ion .ad.ling. OS 
~J Update plant .uee ••• ion d i acua.ion on Pa9. 111-5 of the 0&15 to 
incl.ade idea. pre •• nted by Lyon and Stickney (1916). De.cription ia archaic 
and re .. arch ove_r the peat .everal decade. ha. ahewn thia model .eldem holda 
and it ha. been largely abandoned by plant .eoloqi ata . 
489 
.....,.... The deacription of the qeneral .,att.rn of aucee •• ion i. adequat • . 
Th. Pore.t uaed the .1x .uec •• aional atag.a found throughout .ilvicultural 
lit.ratur., lDO.t ree.ntly in Characteriatiea ot Old Growth Por •• ta in the 
Int.~untain R~10n, USDA Por.at S.rvic., 1993 . Lat •• eral and climax 
.peci .... y be pr ••• nt in young .tand.. Thi. can occur in any hab i tat type. 
5 .. table und.r '"Lat. Suec ••• iona l Stag •• by Por.at Type" n R.vi.ed Plan . OS 
~. R.fl.ct rec.nt .tudi •• re<jarding aucc.a.ion that atat. id.al iz..d 
progr ••• ion rar.ly happen. and ia .ore directly related to .peciea pr •• ent 
prior to di.turbance and the _ix of enviro..-ntal condition. (.lope, .oil, 
a.peet , elevation and oth.r factor.) that characterize the .ite. 
643 
~, Th. I'ore.t acknowledge. that .aM inh.rent unpredictability exiat. 
1n apeeifie auec ••• ional path",ay., but the cla.,ic .ucce •• ional model i. 
adequate for thi. analy.i. . M 
~. COn.1der l od9&pole p ine a. DUeh ot a cliMaX .pecie. a. , ubalpine 
f ir or arM)l ... n apruce, becau.e a. lodgepole canopy open. up , recruit .. nt of 
nev 10CSgepole p 1ne occura ln ,.any of the 9apa or -leave .trip.- . 
.econ.ider the a •• u.-ptlon that the presence ot aubalpine lir or 
Douglaa-fir 1n loc:lqepole pine .tand. ",111 .ueceed to a 00u91a.-fir or 
.pruce-fir for •• t . anv lron.ental conditiona •• y be .uc h that two or more 
UV-12 /;;7 
wpeci_ can co-exi.t. Suepect: thl. 1. the c •• e on the for •• tad area on the 
_t .lope of Teton b_. 
489 
....... II cliaatic cliaaa h fOllnd on _p 1_ .ait. of g.ntly undlilating 
rell.f, an edaphic el1aax develope on the other .oil. and type. of reliet; and 
a tOPQ9raphle cl1aaa r.flect. ca.pen.atinv efteet. o'f •• pect or difter.nt 
_icrocli8Atlc .ffeet. 
Lodcjepol. pine pl.y. a _inor a.ral 1'01. when in • component of 
.tand. with. _ixeel over.tory eoepo.ltion, 'and ia uau.lly replaced by more 
tol.r.nt •• .aciate. in 50 to 100 y.ar.. It i. c:tc.in.nt •• r.l when it ia the 
principal over.tory co.ponent of .tand. with a vigoroua under.tory ot more 
tol.~ant •• .eclat •• that vill IIltiaat.ly replace lod~pol. pin. in 100 to 200 
year.. Where lodcJepole pin. etanda ar. the reault of cata.trophic fire., it 
can be a per.i.tent •• ral beeau.e there 1. no aeed .ouree tor the normal 
replac __ nt apeeie.. &Yen though .o.t of the lodf)epole .tand, on t:.h. Tarqhe. 
developed •• a re.ult of cataatrophic fire, few, if any, reflect the 
condition of not having .eect .ourc •• of .ore tolerant .pecie.. Where 
lodgepole pine i. the only available .pecie. capable ot growing in a 
particular environ..nt, .uch .a in fro.t poeket., it i. a •• It perpetuating 
climax. 
Mo.t of the lodgepole pine .tand. on the Targh_ ar. con.idered 
.erotinou. , but .pproxieately 70, of the cone. are non .erotinou. which allow. 
·gap. or l.ave .trip.· to become .tocked . OS 
~. Clarify that for .ilvicultural purpo.e., .tocking i. achieved when 
tr_. are two ·_t tall, not •• ven l_t tall. Requirement. may be ditterent 
for ",ildlit. on vi.ual • . 
413 
~, A .tand i. certified .toeked when 1!-O-250+ tr_. ar. e.t.bll.hed, 
regardle •• of .1ze, fiv. y.ar. atter a regeneration cut, oth.r objective. or 
Qluideline" .uch a, hidinQl cover (250 tree. per acre, •• van feet tall, capable 
of hiding 90' of an .lk at 200 f .. t) are met for r ••• on. other than ,toe king 
certitieation. OS 
TIl .... - aITS-... CIPIC 
LMII,illl.heipe Lpclge '\ib.ectiop 
~: Explain the cau •• of the pre.umed lack of tree .pecie. diversit y in 
the ~i/Me(Ucine Lodge Sub.ection and ",hether the For •• t Service expects 
incr •••• i n d i veraity with more trequent tire. or .ome .ort of vegetatioo 
tre.tment. It'. unlikely the area would .upport .pacie. that aren 't there 
now . 
489 
1II..22IlII' Douglaa-tir cOl'M\Only dominate. many northern a.pecta of the dri.er 
mount a i n land. ot .outhern Idaho and i. typiColl of the .ituation in tho 
Medicine Lodge area l th •• outh .lopea are .aQle/Qra,.land. and the north elope. 
are OOugla.-fir. In the Lemhi Mountaina, Dougla.- fir occupi ••• narrow 
elevational band that allow. Qrowing condition. tor this 'pecie., but not 
XXV-13 
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other.. Farth.r north 1n the Lemhi R.ngf' the elevational band becomes wider . 
Aa lDOi.ture iner.· •••• , the nWllber of tree .pecie. becomes more diverse. 
Project. propo •• d in thia .ub •• ction will focus on increasing the diversity of 
.ge cl ••••• r.th.r than inc},: ••• ing .pecia. diveraity. Forested systems in 
the_ .r ••• have been dominated by Bucca •• ional pathways associated with dry 
Dougl .... tir type •• nd .hould remain domin.tad by the.e pathways. JC 
J.c;lrplA. Lpglr AAd Lelah Cr •• k 
~: Int.n.ive ti.mber harve.tll have occurrttd in the Jaekpine Loop and 
IAiqh Cr .. k area., creeting unnatural opening. that .pan many hundreds of 
.cr... Shrub slopes at lower .levation. th.t are critical ungulate range are 
no longer horde red by good hiding and thermal cover due to timber harvest . 
Shrub slope •• r. often in proximity to new hou.e., road., and .ctivi ties on 
.djac.nt priv.t. l.nd.. Ro.d •• nd tr.il. are pre •• nt in almost all of the 
dr.inage. 1n the Teton.. Teton Pa •• Road and the Ashton-Flagg Ranch Road may 
have ••• jor effect on l.ndscape connectivity for large and amall animala. 
64J 
YIlS!I!IIs The amount of timber harvest propo.ed in the Jackpine Loop area and 
L.igh Creek Watershed i. 5.928 MHBl'/decade, and considered an upper lim i t 
b •• ed on oth.r constr.ints in the R.vised Plan, such a"l the standard that more 
th.n 10 percent cover mu.t be .... int.in.d in the Jackpine Loop area. In the 
Leigh Creak Watershed, maintaining for.stad blocks greater than 250 acres is a 
constraino: that limits timber harv.st. During site-specific analYYis, the 
distul:ba.nce of .djacent lands become. a f.ctor a. it relatea to the 
landscape. Management pre.cription. in the Teton P~s. are not timber 
pre.criptions. Harv •• t is unlikely, unless r •• ource objectives for the area 
cannot be met otherwise. A .ite-specific analysis will be completed before 
any project is impleatented. Management prescriptic.ms for these two areas 
.atab ... iah maximum road den.iti... In th ••• two area., road densities will be 
r.duced from current l.vel.. LD 
Tiab.r 'an.at 09 thoj ,.Ii.ad •• Rapger Pi.trict 
~: Harvest ou the Pali.ades Ranger District in Wyoming should only 
occur after development of a comprehensive cumulative impacts analysis that 
evaluat.s the impacts of old growth and wildlife and reviews public access to 
areas that winter big game speciea . 
J89 
BIIt2JIU : "ny harv.st propolial requires site-spec.; f i c analysis through the 
NEPA procesll . Site-llpecific analysis muat address c umulative effects o n al l 
r . sourC'8. LB 
loot Jack Pa.. to Red Rock Pa •• 
~: Eliminate h .. :"ther harvesting from this area and on the north side 
of Sawtell . Jef f .rson Peaks and ad j o i n i ng mountains, because this is a maj o r 
water shed to Henr y' s Lake that harbora b i g game . Harvest does not sus" a i n 
XXV-14 
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h.bitat or free movement of wildlife and our property is next to the Foreat 
and we want peace and qu iet. 
1457 
Yl.1'S!!II: Th. R.vi •• d Plan does not .ch.dul. any timb.r harv.sting tram Hope 
Cr_k to R.d Rock Pass, the north sid. ot S.wt.ll, and JefferBon Peaks . Theae 
areaa ar. d •• ignat.d nonmotoriz.d or a.ni-primitive motorized . This 
management pr.scription doe. not allow .cheduled timber harve.ting . The 
Revised Plan does ,!llow a srull amount of timb.r h.rve.ting from Boot Jack 
Pa.a to Hope Creek. Timber harvesting must follow .pacific atandarde and 
guideline. to maintain grizzly bear habitat. NO 
11a 101 •• 
.£2!I!III!l! : If the Yor eat plan. substantial management change, in Big Holes 
area, elaborate and disclos. tho •• plan. and allow additional time for 
conwnent. The area in queation i. not labeled in r.gard to management 
prescription on page III-SO. I would like to know the prescription number for 
the mile-wide ar.a south and w •• t of Drigg. on the .ast slope of the Big 
Holes. Prohibit clearcutting in this ar~a. 
1186 
~~: The management pre.cription for this area is 5.1.3 (b). 
Cl.c.rcutting is not allowed in this pr.scription . Th. intent of this 
pre. : ription ia to provide fuels management adjacent to an urban i nterface 
ar,a . LO 
~: Fire ri8ka in Big Holes area are the landowner'. responsibility. 
This area is important for wildlife, and rich riparian areaa need to be 
protected and rejuvenated from grazing. Creating new roada is expensive and 
provide. more needlea. acceas to araaa and could jeopardize wildlif", 
secur ity. Unaight ly c learcuts would destroy the aeath.tics and possibly 
devalue private property. Firewood gathering ia fine aa long aa no new roads 
are built. 
325 
~I Clearcuta are not allowed in the 5.1.3 (b) Prescription applied to 
the Big Holes area . New roads would not be permitted if road density exceeds 
3 mi./aq.mi. The forestwide standard and guidelinea covering g r az i ng i n 
ripar i an areas and Prescription 2.8.3 guidance are designed for recovery of 
ripar i an are as . LO/RSH 
Sb,ridan Cre.k - toabi. MougtaiA 'Low El,vations) 
~: Preacribed Timber Management (Big Game Emphasis) ia a concern in 
that harvest will reduce late seral c c nifer atands which are exceedi ng l y ra r e 
throughout the US . Maintair reprea.ntative examples of thia habi tat type 
wherever posa i ble s i nce old growth i s important for wolverine and goshawk, 
bot h o f wh ich are i nd icator species :" s well as Ca t ego r y 2 ca ndida te species 
XXV- 1 5 
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and .eneitive epeeie. . It al.o provides unparalleled aecurity cover f o r el k 
and grizzly bear . 
ll8S 
~... Table Mountain ie de.ignated a .pecial management area (Manageme n t 
Pre.cription 2 . 1.1) in the Reviaed Plan. Thi. management pr.scrip i o n does 
not allow echeduled timber harveeting . 
The lower elevation .rea of Sheridan Creek al10w8 .chedtd.ed timber 
harvest.ing. Timber harve.ting mu.t follow .tandarda and guidel i nes for 
Management Pre.cription 5.1.4, for go.hawk eerritorie., anti for old growth and 
lat e .ucce •• ional tore.t.. TaL"'lnee analy.e. a how. 70\ of forested acres wil l 
be unharve.ted ane' i n • l.te .ucce •• ion or old growth condition at the end o f 
the f i r.t decade . ,.,0 
ProPOled tiMer lale. 




management on ad j acent BLM land: (W~ • W~TERSHED) 
I.land Park/Centennial. W~ 014 Big Bend Ridge 
raIl. River W~ 019 Teton Creek 
WA 020 Leigh Creek WA 023/024 Canyon/Moddy Creek 
WA 025 Cam •• Creek WA 026A B.aver Creek 
T~r harve.t may render BLM objectiv •• u •• le •• due to individual 
or cumulative impact ll adversely attecting re.ourcell such aa water quality, 
riparian, big game habitat, raptor n •• ting, r.creation. True eco.ystem 
management analyz •• the cumulative effect. of timber harve.t and OHV plans on 
BLM and Idaho Oepartment of Public Land. . The.e areas have been identified b y 
Idaho ri.h and Game a. crucial big game .urrmar-fall habitat a8 well as secure 
migration areaa. Thil propo.ed ha.rve.t would fragment this important habitat 
.hared by the Poreat Serv ic. and BLM. 
1446 
MIl2IIU.: Management activiti •• adjacent to BLM administer e d lands will be 
coordinate d with BLH. JR 
IslaAd rark apel Kadi.op Subs.etiop. 
~: Correct the statement that .ays no harvest is planned in Island 
Park a.nd Madi son Sub.ection. over the next ten yearll . This is an error, 
. pec i f i cally for ~lt.rnat iv. 2. 
413 
BI.Jl2!I.I.I Your conwnent ia acknowledged. Harvest activ ities are permitted in 
both o f the •• s ub.ect l ons . The atatement wall corrected in the Revi.ed Plan . 
L 8 
~: Consider al l f ore.t types in perce ntage. described on page 111-37, 
Paragrap h five. Th is i. 46\ for lodgepole pine only. It is 35\ for all 
fore .Jt type. in thia sub. ect i on . Seem. to defeat the purpose . These 
percentages a r e f rom Page 111-1 0 of the OEIS. 
413 
XXV-16 
.BIIlS!IU.I ' The information wal changed in tha Revi.ed Plan to .how that 35 . 1\ 
of the fore.ted acre. are in non.tocked, •• edling .apling cl..... . LB 
'lAd Cr •• k 
~: Change. in the d!l'n09ra!,hica of the wint.ring Sand Cre.k elk 
population ar. directly related to paat ti.mber harv •• ta. Poce.t cannot rely 
on the Stat. of Idaho to modify hunting requlationa to improve the herd . 
Reduced cover and high ro.d den.itie. are detrimental to a .u.tainable herd. 
ror.st ahould atrive to me.t 100' of the .t.te quidelin •• under any 
alternative selected. Timber harve.t ahould .tlll be achievable with an 
increa.e in permanent road clo.ure. and innoyative cutting unit.. If not, 
then timber should be reduced to a level compatible with this objectlve . 
625 
.BIIl2J!II: The Revised Plan .upports the goal. of the State ri.h and Game 
department.. Motorized acce •• and timber harve.ting are reduced so that 
previou.ly harve.ted areas can grow to lnI.t cover objectiv •• before addit.ional 
timber harvesting i. done. About 91\ of the Forest meet. State F1..h and Game 
thre.holds for elk vulnerability. The remaining 9\ contain areas with high 
hunter densitie.. HO 
rack 'a441e Cre.k 
~: Discu.a the relationship betw.en water yield and timber harvest 
(clearcut equ i valency) for each water.hed. Some water.hed. such a. Pack 
Saddle Creek have nearly all of their headwaters subjected to clearcutting. 
(CROSS REFERENCE : Riparian, AIZ - Timber) 
643 
.B:I.ll.QI!lI1 The headwater of Packsaddl. Cre.k is assigned the 5.1.4 (b) 
Pre.cription . Th. propos.d ~SQ for this area is 1.365 KMBF/decade which is 
baaed on the amount of timber that can be harveated and not violate the other 
standard and guidelines that apply to this pre.cription . The most limiting is 
t he standard that state. no more than 20\ of the acres will be in a created 
opening at any point in time . This area has almost reached that point and 
therefoce any new proposed clearcuts will be carefully scrutinized by the 
Forest in site-specific analysis. However, harvesting that does not generate 
a created open i ng i . e., select, c lJuld be done. LD/CC 
TIMBER - SNAG MANAGEMENT 
Clarify DirectiDO DO SO'gs. De.d. 'Dd POw ",t.ri,l 
(CROSS REFERENCE : Wildlife, Snagll / Cavity Nellters) 
~: Clar i fy the direction for gu i delines on dead and d own ma terial o n 
Page 11 1- 4 . 
1369 
.8I.n2f!!I : Habitat - t ype spec i f ic guidelines are des i gned to e nsu r e a dequate 
amount s o f o rganic matter wil l be ava i lable t o prov ide t o r t he mai nte na nce of 
long - t erm for ee t (a ite) pro du c t iv ity after vegetat ion mani pul ation s. Woody 
XXV- 77 /(J 
debri. rec~nd.tion. (R. Cr.ham et .1. 1994) were developed ba.ed on 
r._.rch of the Rocky Mount.in ror •• t. u.ing ectanycorrhiza a. a bio indicator 
of he.lthy productive for •• ~ .oil.. OM 
~J oe.cribe the role th.t the .tructure of woody debris ha. on 
wildlif •• ffectivene •• and how wildlife effectivene •• will be .chieved in 
guideb .. nea (111-6) . If .trueture i. not aport.nt, cite current .cience that 
thia ... n.~nt ••• Wlption i. b •• ed on. 
ll69 
1IIISIaII' The Targh ..... ume. thi. que.tion refer. to the woody re.idue 
(debri.) quideline. on p.ge. 111-4 .nd 111-5 of the Or.ft Pl.n (no woody 
re.idue quideline. are found on '.ge 111-6) reg.rding mainta ining .ite 
productivity . The T.rgh .. recoqniaed quideline. in the Dr.ft would not mee t 
the need. tor wildlife habit.t. Additional quidelin • • w.re dave loped for dead 
and down ruterial (debria) for wildlife habitat •• 1d .re in the Revi.ed Plan. 
The quideline. c.ll for providing different decompoaition cla •••• and minimum 
.ize. for the d •• d and down materi.l to enhance for •• t structure. HO 
SC!MIIIII%I : Cite referene •• th.t indicate 109 •• r. the onl y limiting habitat 
factor for wildlife •• "oci.ted with woody debri •. 
ll69 
~, Sn.g •• nd 109., •• aociated with woody debri., 5re an important 
t.etor in habitAt requirement. tor wildlife . Th.y mayor may not be a 
limiting tactor. d.pending on .ite-.pecitic condition.. For IJxample. numerous 
anaga m.ay .xiat in opening., but if a wildlife .peci •• need •• nag. on foreeted 
aite., av.il.bility ot foreated .it •• i. the limiting factor and not the 
number of .nag. . Ref.renc.a for the .naly.i. on c.vity n •• ting .peci •• are 
prov ided in Proc... Paper O. HO 
SC!MIIIII%I= Explain how you derived the numb.r of gr •• n tree. n.eded for 
replacement of .n.g.. Include •• timated mortality rat •• per given ba.al area 
ot lodgepole pin. and Dougl •• -tir. 
1369 
.BI.IlSDIUt Mort.lity rat •• on gr •• n tr ••• came from the prognosis model 
dev.loped tor the Rev i •• d ?lan. Proce •• Paper 0 di.cu •••• and di.pl.y. the 
daUI for gre.n tree r.plac.m.nt . MO 
~: Expl.in how a thr •• hold value of 2S gre.n ".r.e. per acre for 8nag 
recruitment wa. determined. 
1369 
BIIl2IIUl Mort. lity r.te. on green tree. came trom the progno.ie model 
dev.loped tor the R.vi •• d Plan. Proce.s Paper 0 di.cu ••• s and d isplays the 
data for gr •• n tree r.placement . MO 
~: Cite .cientitic refer.nce regarding the .tatement t hat green tree 
replacement .tr.tegy will mitigate impact. on cavity neaters . 
1369 
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.BIIlS!IIIl Thill .t.t .... nt did not occur in the DEIS .nd do •• not occur i n the 
PSIS. The .t.tament that doe. occur i ••• tallow. : "A •• re.ult ot the .n.g 
.nd gr •• n r.pl.c .... nt tr •• r.quirement. in the m.nagement pre.cription., th.re 
i. no mea.urabl. ditt.r.nc. in biological pot.nti.l for prim.ry cavity ne.ting 
.pecie. between the .It.rnative. due to .ch.dul.d and un.chedul.d timb.r 
harv •• t activitie • . " He 
SC!MIIIII%I t Oi.cu •• maxi_wa .nag pot.nti.l and .xpl.in why snag r.cruitment 
doe./doe. not incr ••••• long with the nuaber at tr .. a in the .tand . Cit. 
current r •••• rch or monitoring tor this ••••• _nt. 
1369 
.BIIlS!III1 Proce •• Paper 0 di.cu •••• and dieplay. the analy.i. tor primary 
cavity ne.ti"~ .pec J.fP & (.na~ ) t:...;,:: .~ tat. MO 
Di.cu •• how an.g. h.v. been _a.ur.d or will b. mea.ur.d in the 
tuture. 
1369 
BII.l2I!II I Proce •• Paper 0 discuss.s .nd di.play. the analyais for primary 
cavity n •• ting .peci •• (.n.g) habit.t . Th. monitoring plan di.cu •••• how 
primary cavity ne.ting .peci •• (.nag) habitat will be monitored. MO 
~: Expl.in how the Pore.t ha. d.termin.d future an.g den.itie., .inc. 
there .r. no standard. and this information i. ne.ded to ev.luate the imp.ct. 
of each Alternativ • . 
1369 
UIl.2II.U: Specific direction tor maintaining .nag habitat i •• tated in each 
management pr.scription. O.tail. of the .naly.i. u.ed to evalu.te the 
alternativee i. pr •• ented in Proce •• Paper O. MO 
~: Explain how the rore.t •• crib.d .nag •• nd replacement tree. to the 
planned torest condition •• ince there ar. no actual .tandard. for snage and 
tree replacement. 
1369 
BI.Il2I!IIa Specitic direction for m.int.ining .nag habitat i. stated in each 
management pre.Jcr iption. HO 
~: Analyze the viability impacta of exi.ting .nag levele on the 
Fore.t. Explain why mitigation measurel!! are not needed to corre ct the 
existing problems in P"l.t clearcuts without snags. 
1369 
~: Proce •• Paper 0 displays the complete analysis for pr i mary c a vity 
ne.ting epecie. habitat. In areas where lodgepole .alvage ha. occurred, no 
timber harves t i. propo.ed for one to three decac:. ..!.. Hanagement prescr ipt ion. 
that allow timber harve.ting hl\ve gu idelines for maintaining specific 
pot.nt 1.1 snag habitat . MO 
XXV-79 
/ yj 
~a Cite acientific reference tor the downed log guidelines . Expla i n 
the ba.l. tor 20 log. per acre and ldentity epeel •• tor wh i ch these guidelines 
were de •• loped . 
1369 
al!ml&1 Proc ••• ,aper 0 diacua .... the d.ad and downed material gu i deline. , 
and raferenc •• uaed i n daveloping the guidelin.. . The specie. wh i ch use dead 
.:.nd downed material f or habitat were identified in the Analye i . of the 
Kanaq_nt Situation and are not ropeated i n the Revi.ed Plan . MO 
~: Cite acientific ret.ranc •• that are the b •• i. for requiring o n ly 
60' of an are. to "...t the down and d.ad wood guidelin •• and how th i a 
requir_nt will en.ure wildlife v iabi lity . 
IJ6~ 
IIIlaBIII The d.ad and downed material requirement. are applied to all 
activity .r... . Bven under natural condition. , dead and down.d woody material 
ie not .v.nly dietribut.d, and d i etribut i on chanq •• ov.r time with natural 
dilturbanc,l . Th. 60\ Itsndard r .cogniz.e thi. fact. Process Paper 0 
di.cuI •• a t he d.ad and down.d mat.rial quid.lin •• and refer.nce. uaed in 
oj.v. l opillq the qu i delin.. . Th. lpaci.1 which UI. d.ad and downed material for 
habitat were i d.ntif ied i n the AnalYlil of the Management Situation and are 
not r.peated in the R.vil.d Plan . MO 
ledYc. tb. lUab.r of Tr... P.r Acr. lequir"'At for 'Dig I,cruit .. pt 
~: R.duc. th. numb.r of live tr ••• per acr. requirem.nt for .nag. from 
25 live tr ••• per acr. to t.n per acr. . Tw.nty-fiv. tre •• ia 250\ of the 
biolOC)ical n •• d of t.n d.ad .nagl per acr .. R.duc. the amount of woody deb r is 
by 50\. 
413, 767, 1267 
IIIf2JlIII Th. numblr of live tr ••• r.quir.m.nt i. r.tain.d i n the Rev il.d 
Plan bacau •• both .nag. and g r •• n tr ••• d.cay or decompose over time . The ' 
n •• d to r.tain mora gr •• n ·. r •• ' ia to maintain a conaiatent number of anag8 
ov.r tilftl . 
Th. d.ad and down.d mat.rial requir.ments are ba.ed on a rang. of 
d •• d and down.d mat.ri.l found in naturally occurring atand. over tim. . MO 
~: Reduc. to 20 log. per acr. in .ach of the t hree d.compo.ition 
cl..... . S i x t y loga per acr' i •• xc ••• iv. . Th l . den.itt do •• not occur 
natura l ly, .lpeC ially in lodg.pol. pin. type •. 
413 
YIl2I!II : Th •• tandard •• ta a total of 20 loga per acr., distributed in 
d a compo. i t i on cla •••• 1, 2, .nd 3 . MO 
IRcr •••• the AIIouqt of tr ••• r.r Ac r . 
~: ror~ at a t. and. domi nated by 5 " or 9" trees do no t provide an 
ad.qua t •• bu n..Jance of func t ion.l .nago . 
1365 
xxv-so 
a.tJIIIII. Thil eo..ent r.f.rl to the guid.lin. for r.tlining live tr ••• for 
future .na9 r.cruit_nt. In this quid.lin., lome ... 11'r live tr ••• (5 ' to 
9 ' ) arl 1.ft, alon9 with .0.. llr9.r live tr... . A. larg.r tr ••• di. and 
Neoma .nIO., -.ll.r live h.llthy tr ... continua to grow to r.plac. larg.r, 
flll.n tr.... 'fh. int.nt i. to una;. for contlnual r.placement ov.r time by 
l.av lng a var l.ty of trll li •• 1 and a9.1. 110 
~I Leave IDOre .nag. and d.adfall for habitat. 
359 
~I Th. Targh" ' a analy.i. indicat •• that the nWlLber of .naga and 
d.adfall .atabli.heel in the R.vi •• d Plln will provide habitat condition. 
within the rang. of natural condit inn. in unmanaged .tand, . NO 
u.. 'pI.I AI IpdiS;lt;pr pC 014 9rgwt.1l 
~: U •• larg. Inag. a.loclat.d with lat •• ucc ••• ional for.lt. and th.lr 
r.lationahip to biolog i cal pot.ntial for woodpeck.rl a. an indicator of old 
growth. 
643 
BIIl:2IIUI Old growth def i nition. includ. crlt.ria for .iz. and number of 
.nag.. Howev.r, woodpeck.r. on the Tlrgh .. ar. not r •• trict.d to old growth . 
Some .peci.a of woodpeck.ra ua. r.c.ntly burn.d ar.a., and youn9 fo r •• t., if 
luitabl. enag habitat i. availabl.. MO 
TI ..... - aTIUIDAIlDa IUID OUIDBLIQ. 
AcId ,Jr,iddiQ9 leqv,ir9MQt;. 
~: Combi n. Ikidding con.traint with a r.quirement to rip th •••• kid 
trail. if compaction occur. due to wet w.ather operat i on.. Loo •• n a k id 
con.traint. and require .kid .quipm.nt to .tay on d •• i gnat. d .kid trail. 
dur ing wet w.ather. 
90 
U.e .peci..fic .kid patt.rn. . F.lling tre •• toward a pr.det e rmined 
.kid ar.a (felling ::0 t he lead) may b. appropriate in c.rtain a r .al . In 
important fith habitat or whtJre .lope. ar. gr.at.r thIn 40\ u.e wi nch i ng log. 
d i rectly out of •• n.itiv. area. (end-lining). 
389 
RI.I.l.2.I!U.I Wh.re a pprop r iat., dir.ctional felling can b. ueed to mi tigate 
adv.r •• impact. . Sit.-apeci t lc HEPA analysis addr ••••• the needs of the l and 
ar.a i nvolv.d i n the individual proj.ct. Timb.r Sal. Contract.. conta i n 
.pacific requir.ment . for the purcha.er and provi.ion. that may requ ire 
r i ppi ng of .kid trail. and road, when required by the HEP" document. BR 
add Standlrd .. 
k2IIIIG! : Soi le - Sat . tanda r d to k •• p Jo i l d is r p e i on to a minimum a8 a 




...... T1aber •• 1. contract. under •• ctlon IIT6 . 6 , Bro. ion Prevention and 
Cont.rol, (PS-2400-6T Page 125) addre •• thia concern . LB 
~: other Tree Speci •• - Add a atandar d :' h&t all t re •• of o ther 
epeel •• (Dou91 •• -fir, aubalpine tir, .pruc., limber and whit.bark p i ne , a t c.) 
be preHrved vhen harve.t occur. in lodgepole pine. Biodiveraity - Add. 
standard that all tr ... under a certain ai •• cl ••• be protactad to h • • tan 
recJeneration and pr ••• rv. biodiveraity in loqged .r.... The d •• ired a tand 
atructur. ahould be determined alta-.pecifically ba.ed on management 
objectiv •• . 
64J 
...... Such. atandard may not meet the ailvicultural n •• d of 
aita-apec i f i c atande or meat other r •• ource object iv • • in the project are •. 
CI •• rly defined management objectlv •• determine applicable .ilv iculture 
treatment . lach aaanagement ob j .ctiv. influ.nc •• the mixture of . pec i e. and 
age cl ••••• pr ••• nt . Silvicu\tural application •• r. d •• ign.d to meet the 
raanaq ... nt objective and re.ult in landacape. of varioua .tructur. and 
coepo.ition th.t are r4I.pon.iv4I to the overal l biodiv4Iraity ne.da of the 
For •• t . OS 
SC5aIIIIIZIs 81g Game - D.lin.at •• tandard. that a •• ur. th.t blocka of timb.r 
ar. a r.a.onabl. diatanc. from open road. to prot.ct big game . 
121Jb 
~a Management Pr •• criptiona 5.1 . 4 .nd 5 . 4 r.quir. block. of cov.r 
gr.ater th.n 250 acrea in aize be 141ft for big game. The d i stribution o f 
the.e block. , and wh.th.r they are alwaya gr •• t.r than 1/2 mile from an open 
road, wi ll depend on ait.-.pecific analy.i. . NO 
2!'M111Z:i : V\' .uala - Page 111-128 to 111-129 - D.v.lop Standar:l. and 
Guideline. for a i lvicultura l practice. to a.aur~ that vi.ual quality i. 
ma i nta i ned and i mprov.d . 
1 213b 
.BIIl:2I!II ; aa • • d on t he .ite- a peci fic location , and vi.ual qual i ty ob j ectiv •• 
• • tablia hed for t hat area , .i l vicultur.l treatmenta are dev.loped to meet the 
cr1.t.r ia . No a d d itiona l a tand,.rda ar. n.c •••• ry. LB 
~: E.tabli.h a s t andard that no damage~ or di ••••• d tr ••• will b. 
r emoved , a nd apeci f ica lly .ta te .xc eption. to t hi s etandard . L.t natural 
di. t urbance play it. ro le i n eco wy.tem dynami c •. 
695 
BIll2I!II : R.quiremen t . for d e ad .nd down woody mat.rial and .nag r.t.nt i on 
are found i n both Wildli f e and So i l • •• c t i ona ot the Revi • • d Plan . 
Oetermin.tion ia ai t e-a peci f ic ba s ed o n the management presc ript i on . OM 
XXV- 8 2 
Ptyelop l,aWEd. ao4 9Midelip.. for M1Y.9. lane.t.iga 
2!'M111Z:i ' Dev.lop .t.ndard. and quidelin •• tor .alvage hllrv •• t method. to 
avoid detrimental imp.act. to other tore.t reaource •. 
J89 
D.v.lop at.ndarda and guideline. for .alv.ge h.rve.t methoda, 
e.pecially in old growth and crucial .ecurity area., to avoid timber har v •• t 
lev.l. that would have. detriment.l impact on other for.at re.ource •. 
643 
~, Stand.rd .nd guideline. were developed for tiMber activities in 
general and .pply to .alv.ge logging . The Revi.ed Pl.n .ervea .a an umbrella 
tor .ite-wpecit i c environmental .n.ly.ia at ° the Fore.t or Diatrict level. Any 
tilftber harv •• t, wh.th.r •• lvage l09ging or ramoval at gre.n volume, will be 
.nalyzed on • aite-apecific b •• i., .nd .ppropriat. mitigation .nd monitoring 
vill be implMnented to .ddr .... aite-apecific tactor.. Standard •• nd 
guidel i nea aerve ••• ideboard. for all management activitie. . No additional 
atandard. and guideline" are ne.d.d . La 
~: Uae the at.nd.rda .nd guid.line. b.aed on aeacht. et. a1 . 1995: 
"Wi ldf i r. and Salvage Logg i ng : R.cocrrnendationa for Ecologic.lly Sound 
Po.t - Fire Salvage Logging and other Poat-Fir. Treatment. on Feder.l L.nd. in 
the W •• t . " 
1 . Prohibit •• lvage l09ging in •• n.itive area., which include, but 
are not lim i ted to : Severely burned are.a; on eroaive .ite., or any .ite where 
.ccel.r.ted eroaion i. po •• ible; on fr.gil •• oi18; on ro.dl ••• areaa; in 
ri~rian are.a ; on at.ep .lope.; and in wat.rahede with exi.ting .eriou. 
aedi mentat i on problem • . 
2 . Leave at le •• t 50\ atanding d.ad tree. in •• ch diamet.r c1 ..... ; 
l.ave all t re •• greater than 20 i nc he. dbh or old.r th.n 150 ye.r . ; l .... v. all 
live t r e e . : 
3. Prevent .oi l comp ... ction .nd eroaion in are •• determi ned 
s u i table tor sal vag. logging by prohibiting conventional type. of ground-ba •• d 
yard i ng .y.tem. ( t ractor •• nd .k.idder.) .nd u.lng new equipment o r techn i qu • • 
wh. r. it c a n b. demon.trated that aoil integrity will b. protect.d . 
1361 • 
.Y.Il.9J!IIz Rec omnendat i on. l and 3 are found in for.atwide s t.ndard s a nd 
guid e line. or in e x i .ti ng l aw. and regulation. . "11 three itema, and 
eapeci ... l ly i t e m t wo , are by defin i t i on " poa t-f i re treatme nt . ·,. The Foceat ia 
not I099 .1. n9 i n a fi r . a rea a t the pr •• ent; howe ver, these r ecorrmenda tiona 
wou ld be cons i der ed a f t. r t hi_ t ype o f d i stucbance and °.-/Ould be based on tht' 
ai t e-specific area . t t hat time . Sa lvage i. limi t .d in the next decade . La 
IDclude 'uffer 10Ae. 
~: ButfeL" zan ... . long .ide o f e a c h a t andi ng body o f water or have 
water cour.e . Can . idee fact o rw s uc h a •• lope, . t r.am channel at a bil tty and 
fi.h habitat when d.te rmi ning a ppropriate b u tfer zone width . 
J89 
XXV-8J 
....... Th ••• it .... are cov.red in Chapter III of Final Reviled Plan. 
Ref.r to the All pr.acriptlona . LB 
Protect. ,t."R 110"' 
~l Dev.lop .trict atand.rda for harv.at in the ASQ and non-ASQ 
pr.aeriptionl that protect l o il, ",.t.r, wildlife and oth.r r •• curc... For 
.... pl., atrict.r ,tand.rda ar. n_ded to r.gulat. timber harv •• t on steep 
elopel . . 
1365 
IIIlBIIs Th. atandardl and quid.lin •• are provided i n the Revil.d Plan, 
a10n9 with eJCilting 1.",. and rtt9ulationl, and 'Itabliah conltraintl tor 
.. n&9_nt activiti.l . Th. R.viled Pl an •• rv ••• a an umbrella for 
Ilt.-ape-ellie e nvironmental anelya i a f or propel.l at th' For.at and District 
l.v.l. Any ti.eber harv.at propo •• l., wh.thlr f or •• lvaq. or r emoval of gr,en 
vol~, will be analysed on a ait.-apecific b.,i., and appropr iate mitigation 
and monitoring implemented to addre ••• ite-.pecific factora . Standards and 
guidelinea in the Reviaed Plan aerve a. aideboard. for all management 
activitie.. No additiona l atandarda and guidel1.ne. are needed. LB 
Add 'tlp4lrd (or Ooord' pltioA wi\b otber Agepci •• 
~: Add a .tandard requi r i ng analy.ia of land managament practices on 
BLM land. ~djac.nt to propo •• d .al •• and interagency coord ination with BLH to 
• n.ure manaqement of the total ecoay.tem. (CROSS REFERENCE: Soils, HD) 
1446 
MIf:S!I!II t Ntl additional atandard. and quid.line. were add.d to the Rev i.ed 
Plan . Site-.pecif _c anal)'ai. requ i re. di.cloaure of affected envi ronment, 
including activities on adjacent land . LB 
~: On .lope. greater t han 40\, technic.1.l con.iderat i on s hould be given \ 
to pr~tect .oil atability and coord inat 1.on with Wyoming Game and Fi8h 
peraonnel in Jack.aon for activities within Wyoming . 
389 
.YIl2IlII: See Chapter III of the Final Revi.ed Plan . This is currently 
atandard operating procedure on all p roj e ... t8 . LB 
Clarify labl. o n II I-at 
~: Clarify the table on page 1 11-2 4 to show which treatments are 
.tandard. or quidelin... Preconrnercial and convnercial thinning treatments may 
cau.e an accumulation ot .laah that i mpa ir. movement of b ig game and other 
terre.trial .pecie • . 
1446 
BIIl2I!II I The entire table i. de.ignated a!ll a guideline in the Revised Plan . 
The table title read "Gu i del ine", but it ia in a ditterent tormat in the 
Revi.ed Plan . LB 
XXV-84 1:13 
Chapae the pp1lOW!aa trow 'Mid.lipe. CO) '0 'tlpdlEd' CSl 
~f 1) Change guideline. two on Pege 111-25; 2) P,&qe 111-124, (Timber) 
the final 9Uideline .hould be I .tlndard , 3) Pag. 111-125 , the fir.t 
guideline. ahould be .tendarda requiring the maximum uae of non-chemical 
_thod., 4) Pig. 111-127, change thi. guideline to a .tandard; S) Page 
111-128, change it ... t wo and thr .. to .tandard.; 6) Page 111-130, change the 
reqeneration ayatem. guideline. to .tandarda • 
1365 
MIf:S!I!II: 1) Timber .ale contract. hive clau.e. that require l09ging 
operation. be .hut down any time the opera tion cau.e./could cau •• advera. 
re.ourc. damage. 2) Th. Fore.t will rely on natural reqeneration when 
analy.i. indicate. it. probability . National Fore.t Management Act requires 
e.tabliahment of regenerated .tand. by the end of the fifth year after 
harveat. J) Thia def.at. the purpo.e of the pre.cribed ailvicultural 
treatment for the area and doe. not allow conaideration of other reaource 
value.. 4) See previous re.pon.e. 5) It ... two and three are .ta.,dard.. 6) 
aa.ed on the wording i n the guideline a. written, it i a meaningle •• to c hange 
to a .tandard. The Pore.t will rely on natural regeneration when a.naly.i. 
i ndicat •• i te probability . National "oreat Management Act require. 
e.tablishment of regenerated at.nd. by the end ot the fifth year after 
harv •• t . LB 
ChapgelCorrec\ ,be Followipg Ity • 
~: Change Item E to a .tandard to be conaiatent with Item C.2 . 
1446 
.Y.I.t2I!lI: The Revi.ed Plan reta i n . Item E a. a guideline. Item E and C.2 are 
two .eparate item. that ca n be implement e d a. proposed withou t being 
inconaiatent . we 
~: DFPR , Page III-Q 9, eliminate the e ntire second item under timber 90 
any change. to standards and guideline. would require an amendment. 
1446 
.BIIf2I!II: Any project that recommends change. to etandarda and guidelines i s 
analyzed in a aeparate NEPA proceaa, i ncluding public review, and is approved 
by tha Reg ional Foreste!' ,a~d Foreat Superv isor in a decision document. LB / CC 
~: DP'PR, Page 111 - 99, rewrite 4th item t o r£.:1d, "mechanized treatment 
ot wood residue is el imina ted . " 
1446 
.BIIf2I!II: Th .. Revi.ed Plan retains this statement . On a site-specific basis . 
this tool may be appropr iate. JR 
~: Add the following words to t.he last sentence: "Only where sal vage 




- ft.&IIDAIlDS AlII) OUIDBLIIIB 
I1l2gall' Pre.cription 2.8.3 .tate., -Empha.i. i. directed at the application 
of ecological knowledge to re.tor. and maintain the health of these areas in 
y. tbat aleo produc. d •• ired r •• ourc. valu •• , products, protect ion, 
r .. t o ration, enbanc nt, interpr.tation, and appreciation of these are~8." 
Baaed on tbi. direction, any ctivity in the All is accomplish d with the 
intention of intaining or improving the condition. LB 
~ve the Standard. and Guideline •• ection Logging System 12, 
.ince it i. already part of TLmber Sale COntracts ~nd administer d by a 
certified .ale a ini.trator. 
283 
Although there is a contract clause about wet weather conditions, 
.tandard •• nd guidelin •• provide the ~ale administrator with specific 
quid.lin • wh.n r •• ource damage occurs and when work should temporarily c..... LB 
~,: Page III-~22, 5.1 (b-c), change last paragraph to read, "By permit, 
from live and dead trees, de.ignated " There may be a need to harvest 
gre.n tree., 0 why limit option.? 
283 
RllPOIII: Your comment is acknowledged. The Revised Plan was changed to 
reflect this recommendation. LB 
COMMIN1': Chang. Guid.line 36 (sawtimber) from trees that are 9" in diam ter 
dbh to tre •• that are 7" dbh. 
283 
RlSpo!SI: This comment ref.rs to the definition of sawtimber in the glossary 
and is corrected in the Revised Plan. LB 
'l'IMlSIR - UJfSCBlDULBD 'l'IMBIlltBARVBST 
Ipclude ASO rroa ua.cbeduled a.ryeR. in 7.5 NNBP P.r Year 
Include "unscheduled (EM) harvest" in 7.5 IMIbf/yr. 1'.SQ to remain 
within "su.t~inable· 1 mits. 
6 3, 658, 690, 693, 1194, 1381, 1401 
Remove from the plan or include in the oyerall 3.7 mmbf/year ASQ 
allowed by the plan. 
Includ3 all 8M harvest in the propo ed ASQ of 3.7 MMBF. 
337, 644, 658 
!l1l2B1I1 Unsch.duled harvest is not counted in ASQ. Harvest volumes counted 
in "SQ come from .uitabl. lands under a timber pree ription. Unscheduled 
come. from for •• ted lsnd. in other than suitable-timber prescription lands. 
Un.cheduled harve.t is limited to a maximum of 2.0 MMBF per y ar in the 
R vi.ed Plan. This amount is in addition to ASQ (8.0 MMBF) nd firewood 
products (3.8 MMBP). The total of 13.8 MMBF potential is below the LTSY level 
of 22.0 MMSF. LB 
XXV-86 
TIDBit - tJ)fSCUDULBD TIMBEIt BAltVZST 
Prohibit Uo.cheduled B,ne.t. 
~! Prohibit unscheduled harvests for any experimental or ecosystem 
management purpose, especially on unsuitable lands, because it is the 
mi.applicacion of eco.y.tern management; no rule. or guidelines for its 
application are presented ; focu •• hould be to re.tore wildlife habitat, 
riparian area. and clo. i ng road. to protect wildlife, not on cutting trees and 
de.troying wildlife habitat; logging doe. not mimic fire; 109gin9 should be 
• usta inable: it". a "deviou. p lan" to allow harv'1sts, especially in areas 
genarally un.ultable for timber production: you don't know the ramifications : 
you don "t have an accurate Range of Natural Variation; and you haven 't had a 
review by the scientific conYrlunity or public. 
F-G-l(475), F-H(8), F-J(3), P-K(4), 136, 161, 165, 167, 185, 196,208, 
2 12, 226, 280, 392, 396, 400, 405, 410, 438, 441, 496 , 622, 631, 634, 
636, 640, 643, 650, 652, 669, 690, 695, 766, 1194, 1197, 1203, 1241, 
1258, 1270, 1277, 1313, 1327, 1330, 1368 
~: The Revised Plan allows unscheduled harvests and Beta a cap of 2.0 
MMBF/year. In order to meat ecosy.tam management principles for forest 
health, it may be necessary to trtJat forested lands that are not in the 
suitable base. ASQ provides the Forest with the means to treat suitable lands 
within a timber prescription. Unscheduled harve.t c;:,vers the remaining 
forested lands, regardless of what prescription i . applied. The Revised Plan 
joes not mandate harvest ing the unschedUled component. I f unscheduled 
harvesting Occurs, it is subject to the same laws, regulations, goals, 
objective., .tandards and guide. as ASO harve.t . Any proposal would use 
.ilvicultural prescription. for identifying the need for harvest, and 
p rojecte would be .ubject to .ite-specific NEPA analysis including disclosure 
of effect. and public involvement. LB 
Clarify /LiMit Up,cbeduled tiab.r 'au'at 
~: Clarify "experimental", "unscheduled", or "EM" harvests in regard 
to proj.ct.d volume outside the 1.50; how it will improve wildlife and riparian 
conditions; i mpact.. on HIS and other resourc.a; and options for each 
preacription so that total impacts can be evaluated (Page 1II-70 and 72, 
objectiv.s 1 and 2). 
161, 165, 167, 185, 228, 335 , 669, 719, 766, 1257, 1258, 1276, 1364, 
1365, 1368, 1369, 1371, 1446 
Show how Em harv.at f it. into EM goale and 'stabl i.h rules or 
guidelin •• /crit.ria for unach.duled harvest. 
280, 389, 644, 695, 1368 
IIIl:2IIII t The R.vised Plan s.t. a maximum v:llume of 2.0 MHBI' per year on 
oth.r than ",SQ land.. Th. numb'r of acre. depend. on the treatm.nt 
pre.cribed. Unscheduled harva.t could be d •• ign.d to meet specific 
• coloqical obj.ctiv.s, including wildlife habitat n.eds and would be subj.ct 
to all laws, r.qulationa, goal. , objective., .tandards and guid... The 
Revi.ed Plan does not mandate the harveating of the unach.duled compon.nt. 
R.sourc. need muat be shown, N!PA accomplished, and public review aaaur.d. 
Eff.cts on wildlife will be addr,s.ed in a aite-.pecific NEPA analyaia . LB 
XXV-B7 
/93 
~: S.t an upper limit/volume/acr.age on unach.duled timber harvest and 
analyze .nvironmental con.equenc.s of .atimat.d lev.l of unacheduled quantity 
to ..... t NEPA requirements. 
Conaid.r a cap of· 1/2 to 1 MBr as a maximum harve.t for EM 
conc.rns. 
143, 127Jb 
IIIl2I!IIt An upper limit of 2.0 MMBr per y.ar waa .et for unacheduled timber 
harv.at · in the R.vised Plan. Un.cheduled timber harvfll8t i8 !OubJect to NEPA . 
LB 
~: Eliminate stand maintenance logging, including sanitation and 
salvaq., in habitat r.s.rved for TitS, in c.remonial ar.aa sacred to Native 
An:erican., wild and sc.nic viewsheda , and in de.ignat.d back country areaa. 
1365 
YIl2I!IIt All v.g.tation treatments in th.ae ar.a. will be analyzed through 
the NEPA proc.ss "nd inc Iud. public participation. Th. goals and objectives 
and standards and guid.lin •• in t. h. R.vi.ed Plan addr ••• the •• concerna . LB 
~: Show how For.at will ua. un.cheduled harvests in Douglas-fir stands 
where patch aiz •• exc.ed presumed hi.tor ical patch size. 
643 
YIl.9IIH: Unsch.duled harv.st allows the rorest service to treat forest.d 
are. a outaid. of auitabl. acre.. Each project would be aite-specific and may 
be on a d ifferent seAL. (subsection, wat.rsh.d, subwatersh.d, etc.) LB 
IAcorporat. Public ••• i .. 'roc •• a for Uqache4yle4 ,ary.st 
~l Incorporat. an adequate public revi.w prec.ss for harv.~t ou'Cside 
the ASQ to enBure r.qu ir.d public i nvolvement. 
644, 1273b , 1216 
1I..IlQI!lI: All unachedul.d harvest projects are subject to the same analysi. 
and review aa acheduled (ASO) harvest, including di.clo.ur. of .nvironm.ntal 
.ff.ct. and public involvement. LB 
~: Establiah a working group of aci.ntific advi.ora out. ide the For.at 
S.rvic. to assiat in adaptive dec ~ aion-making r.quired of .cosystem 
manag.ment. 
161, 1276 
IIIlmlIIz The Targhee ia currently involv.d in s.v.ral cooperative .ffort. 
with various sci.ntists and univ.rsiti... On-qoing opportun\ti.a, auch as the 
HEPA proc ••• , grants/agr.ementa, and memorandums of und.r.tanding, allow the 
Targh .. to ben.fit from collaboration with the 8ci.ntific conYrlunity . 
LB/AM/JR 
XXV-08 
MILD AND aCENIC RIVERS 
Oeneral I •• ue. 
~: Support the 249 mil •• ot eligible 'Qction. dellignat.ed for wi l d and 
.c.nic .tatu., including H.nry', Fork and South Fork of the Snake River . 
Th.a. ar ••• d ••• rv. protection becau •• : th.y ar. unique and are some of the 
ZIIO.t fameu. riv.r. in Horth America; provide a ba.ia for future protection; 
protect river. for children/grandchildren I .treams and river. located in the 
Targh_ de.erv. additional protection; prot.ct damaged etreams and waterways 
by d •• ignating a. wild and Scenic vital; for human health, historical 
• ignificanc. , recreation, a •• thetic. and wildlife, ~pecifically fish r~ar1.ng 
and .pawning; and the economic benefit. received from fi.herman who would uee 
the Wild and Sc.nic River'. Support le9i.lation for protection of our fish 
and wildlife that uae our river.. Do not .upport any dam propo.al becauee of 
the .nvironmental damage t.o fi.h and wi .Ldlif. in river. Want. more wild & 
ecenic d •• ignation . 
~-8(4) , F-H(8), F-J(3) , F-Jlt(4), 60, 136, 157, 159, 162, 168 , 174, 175, 
17S, 179, ISO, 181, 185, 190, 195, 201, 203, 209, 212, 226. 244, 252, 
271, 273, 318, 356, 360, 368, 37 7 , 379, 382, 391, 396 , 398 , 400 , 405, 
"OS, 411, 424, 430, 433, 441, 443, 490, 491. 492, 494, 516, 518, 519 , 
609, 621 , 622, 626 , 629, 630 , 640, 650 , 651., 652, 653, 655 , 659, 666, 
690, 695, 697, 725, 726, 739, 1207, 1243, 124 5, 1257, 1258, 1270, 
1273, 1275, 1277, ~'7 1381, 1383, 1388, 1392, 1393, 1395, 1443 
Y..!lS!I!II: Th. Fore.t agree. t.hat many of the .tream. on the Targhee are 
unique and .hould be .t.udi.d for additional protection. The Revi.ed Foreat 
Plan recorrnends streams for .uitabilit.y .tudie.. The designation ot streams 
i. det..rmined by Congre •• ba.ed on recommendation. at the .uitability 
.t.ud i e.. The Wild and Sc.nic Riv.r. Act w •••• tabl i..hed to pre.erv. 
out.tanding r •• ource valu •• in unique qu.lity .tream.. Damaged .tream. wi ll 
rec.iv. recQ9nition and protection through the 2.8.1-3 .quatic influence zone 
preocriptione. Th. Wild .nd Sc.nic Riv.r. Act protect. the existing re.ource 
value . I n the ror •• t analye i ., McCoy Creek ' . 3.5 mil.s were determined 
i n.ligibl. b ••• d on • joint analy.i. with t he C.ribou National Fore.t . Th, 
ror •• t ended up with 245.5 mil •• at .ligible in rinal R.vised Plan. AS 
~: Oppo.e the 249 mile. of eligible wild and .cenic .ectione . 
368, 391 
BIIl:2IlU: The ror •• t. i . requir.d to .tudy qu.lifying .treams and river. under 
the directioD of the Wi ld and Sc.ni..: Act. ror •• t 'nl' ' yei. indicate. that the 
l i .ted .tr.am. w.r •• ligibl. . Once .ligie .. . , the law require. ;Jrotection of 
the .tr.am. until .uitability .tudi •• and raconnend.tion. to Congre •• are 
compl . t.d. AS 
ARa1y.!. 'roce •• 
~: Mak •• ligibili ty .tudi •• a priority .nd .upport the compl.tion of 




WILD lUID SCI:IIIC aInu 
BIIl:2IlU : Th •••• uitabillty .tudl ••• re • prio=ity .nd funding requests t o 
pertorm them have been mad. tor •• v.ral y.ar. . No funding haa been received . 
Alt.rnative appro ache. tor compl.ting the .tudie •• r. b.ing explored . AS 
~: D.velop •• ingl. mana9_nt prelcrlption for .11 land , including 
riv.r., in the South rork corridor uling the Snake River operation. plan, 
incor~or.tin9 BLK grazing crit.ri., adju.t boundari •• to r.'trict cattle; and 
.ddr ••• il'u, of tr •• pa •• of c.ttl. from the Tlrgh_ N.tional rore.t 
tre.pa •• ing on BLK land • . 
643, 766 
BIIl:2IlU: Th. two pr •• cription. for the South Pork addr ••• th ••• concern •. 
Two pr •• er ipt t on •• r. n.c •••• ry to cov.r the pot.ntial .e.nic .nd recreational 
•• gm.nta of the river. Grazing i •• u •• are addr •••• d 1n both pre.cription 
guideline.. AS 
'n.CjriptioR. 
~: The pr •• eription for the South Pork of the Snak •• hould incorporate 
pre.criptiona for all .c.nic and r.cr.ational river. on the tor •• t, in 
addition to tho.e .ddr •••• d in 2.9.1 · and 2.9.2. 
1273a 
YI!2!!U: The sc.nic and r.cr.ational riv.r pr •• cription. ueed el.ewhere on 
the fore.t form the ba.ic building block. tor pr •• cription 2.9 . 1 .nd 2.9 .2 . 
The latt.r two pre.cr i ption. ar •• pecific to the South Pork; they can not 
ref lect all of the langu.g. fr.om the pr •• cription. u •• d .l.awhere on the 
toreat. AS 
~: R.commend. pr •• cription for c.ndidat. riv.r. th.t .ddr ••••• 
prohibiting water lupply dam., major div.r.ion., flood control dam., leve.s 
and d.velopnent of hydroelectric t . ciliti •• , prohibit new trail. or road. in 
the r i ver corridor., clo.e non .y.tern and .xi.ting .y.t.m road,; prohibit 
timber harve.t i allow .alvage of in •• ct-int •• ted timber only if no adv.r,. 
ettects; and allow diapers.d recr •• tion only if no adv.r ••• ftects are noted . 
1213. 
8IR2I!II: The int.nt at the management dir.ction II.nd Itandard •• nd 
guidelin.s of .ach of the five Wild and Scenic Ri ver. pre.cription, i. to 
prov i de int.rim prot.ction luch •• that li.ted above AS 
~: Present an .v.luation of data on the impact. of jet Ikiing on 
nelting bald eagl •• . 
1446 
BI.Il2I!U: The rore.t con.id.red the .ttect. ot j.t .kilng. The limited 
amount of u ••• t the pr ••• nt time re.ult. in minor .tf.ct, on bald e.g Ie. i n 
compari.on to the l.rge numb'r :It j at boat, and ratt. . R •• tr i ction of u •• i. 
generally the county" option , due to the .mount of private la nd ownerlhip in 
the area. AS 
XXVI-2 
WILD JUID SCIIIIIC ItI". .. 
9th,r Ag'Dei •• 
~: R.,valuat. the .ligibility of the H.nry·. Fork and South Fork Snake 
bee,uBI of the relulte in the State o f Idaho Comprehensive Basin Plans. 
Knaur' the I daho Wat.r R.lourc. Board d.aignationa ar. incorporated in the 
plan . 
766, 1207 , 1276 
BIIlS!I!II: Th. planning _,0&ly.1;' and dlei,iona for th' var l oue aa.in Studies 
will be dlv.loped i n future luitability Itud!... CUrrent dec iaions on 
eligibility tully conaid.r.d the Idaho Wat.r R.80urc. Board analyeia and atate 
leqi.lativ. action • . 
While th.r. ia aome diff.r.nc. in analyai. _Vltame values, State 
i nt.r.ata a re prote cted by .ligibility and pr •• cr i pt i on d •• ignation . The 
For.,t added thi. ref.renc. t o chapter III - Wild" Sceni c Rivera. Refer to 
th. Wild " Scenic River. Proce •• Paper for detaila on propos.d segments and 
cla •• ifications. The For. at ha. al.o added a •• nt.nc. to Chapte r IV to ahow 
that the propo •• d eligibility cla •• ification and management prescriptions will 
prot.ct the values identified i n Stat. de. iqnatio t'a . AS 
~: The Idaho Water Re.ource Board doe. not aupport f.deral wild .nd 
.c.nic d •• ignation curr.ntly d •• ignat.d or being r.connend.d a. State Natural 
or R.cr.ational Riv.r •. 
1207 
.BI.IlSHIII: The Par. at aCknowledg •• your conc.rn. The Wild and Sceni c Rivers 
Act r.quir •• the Por •• t to provide an analy.i. and prot.ction o f the resource 
valu •• found to .be eligibl. . AS 
Goal·/0b1m!y·· 
~: Th. d.fin i tion tor qoal. tor Wild and Sc.n i c Ri ve r •• hou ld b. to 
maintain free flowing and out.tanding valu •• , and not only show a refl.ct i on 
of the amount of d.velopment. Provide obj.ctive. that have adequate direction 
to prot.ct th.ir outst.nding valu •• includ ing the following: no mineral, oil 
or g ••• xploration "hould be allowed a. dir.ct.d by N&PA and Wild and Scenic 
R.iv.r. Act; no new mining claim. or min.ral 1 ••••• with 1/4 mile o f wild 
riv.rs; and .nforc. the Wild and Sc.nic Act that prohibit. management 
activit i •• th.t thr.at.n outstanding v.lu •• , ev.n when a ctivities are 
conducted k.yond 1/4 mil. corridora •• peci.lly a. r.lated to ORV.. o.lete 
both obj.ctiv •• for r.cr.ational riv.r • .becaua. tH.y prot.ct off-ro.d 
v.hicle., not for.st h.alth. 
1273. 
~: The pr •• cription di r ection for .ach of the •• pot.ntial atr.am. will 
.. intain and protect the outatanding re.ourc. valu... Th. pr •• cription and 
.... nu.l .nd handbook polici •• provide dir.ction in r.l.tion t o .11 the •• 
conc.rn.. Oil .nd 9a. l ••• i ng i •• llowoct with condition.. Th. purpoae (\f t he 
obj.ctiv •• i. to maintain the outatanding r •• ourc. v.lu... If tho •• ar • 
.... int.ined, tor •• t h.alth i . maintain.d. AS 
XXVI-3 
If? 
ItaDdad. • Gyid •• 
~: In •• rt the objectiv •• , .tandard. and guidelin •• for wild, sc.nic, 
r.cr.ation.l r iv.r. and vi.ual quality .fte r .t.nd.rd •• nd guidelinea for 
wint.r r.cr.ation. 
1446 
UIl2IlII: Vi.u.l OUality Ooal, Standard. and Guid.line. to follow Wint.r 
R.cr.ation in the Por •• twid. Standarda and Guideline. Ch.pter of th. R.vi •• d 
Por •• t Pl.n (Ch.pter Ill-Part I). Wild, Sc.nic .nd Recr.ational Rivers .r. 
h.ndl.d with th. Management Pre.cription (Chapter III-Part .1). AS 
~: Change or add the following to the Revi.ed Plan : enaure that cross 
country motoriz. d us. i. prohibit.d in Wild .nd Sc.nic Riv.r .r.aa; i nclud. 
int.rim at.ndard •• nd guidelin •• to a.aure protection of wild, ac.nic .nd 
recreation.l river.; chang. curr.nt wordage in diaper.ed recr.ation and t i mber 
salvage to avoie! .dv.r ••• ff.ct. to river. to .n.ur. prot.ction of candida.te 
river valu •• until .uitability atudie. are completed, addr ••• management 
direction us.d from the Snake River Activity/Operation. Plan 1991 inchlding 
domestic liv •• tock grazing. (CROSS RBPZR!:NCE: Ace ••• , Timber , Recreation, 
Range) 
494, 518, 626, 643, 766, 1203 , 1273b 
Y.Il2I!II: Cross-country motoriz.d u •• is prohibited in th •• e prescriptions . 
Th. pr •• criptions f o r the •• riv.r. provide the l.nt.rim direction ne.d.d t o 
prot.ct the r •• oure. valu •• until .uitability .tudi •• are complet.d and 
reconwnendation. can b. mad. on de. ign.tion. Th. Snake River i •• ddr •••• d with 
two pr •• criptiona th.t corr •• pond to the Activity/oper.tion. Plan dir.ction . 
~: Rltcommend f o llowing r.viaion. to DPPR in r.gard to Wild and Sc.nic 
Riv.r.: Pag. 3-75 through 3-86 - All eligible wi l d, .cenic, .nd r.cr •• tion 
riv.r. ahould b. m.naged •• though th.y had .lr.ady obtain.d the appropri.t. 
designation; PC1. 3-75, Fire/Pu. l . - the guideline . hould be a .tandard ; Pg . 
3-76 , Land - the guid.lin •• hould be •• t.nd.rd; Pg. 3-76, Soil and Wat.r -
both guid.lin •• ahould be a .tand.rd ; Pg. 3-76, Land. - the guideline .hould 
be a .tandard; Pg. 3-76 .nd 3-77, Min.rlll./Geology - Guideline. 1,6,7 and 10 
.hould be .t.ndard.; Pg. 3-7 7 , Fi.h and Oth.r Aqu.tic R •• o urc •• - the 
guid.lin •• hould be •• tandard: Pg. 3-78, R.cr.ation - the guidel in.s .hould 
be .tandard a; Pg . 3-80, Fir./ru.l. - the guid.lin. ahould b ••• ta.ndard; Pg . 
3-80, In •• ct •• nd Di ••••• - the guid.lin •• hould b. a .t.nd.rd; Pg. 3-80, Soil 
and Water - the two guid.lin ••• hould be .tandard.; Pg _ 3-84, Soil and Wat.r -
the •• cond and third guidelin ••• hould be .tandard.. Th •• t.nd.rd r.garding 
r ••• tabli.hing vegetation .hould state ·Wh.n.v.r po •• ibl.· i n.t.ad of the 
phr ••• ·conaider the u.e of. "; P9. 3-82, Rang. - the fir.t two guid.lin •• 
ahould be at.ndard.; Pg. 3-85, the diaperaed r.cr.ation guideline .hould b •• 
at.nd.rd. Cro •• -country .nowmobil. r.v.l .hould not b •• llowed. Th. f ir.t 
Trail. g u ideline .hould b ••• tandard. The ROS guideline .hould b •• atand.rd 
mandating .emi-primitiv. motorlz.d ; Pg. 3-86, Th. OUtfitter Guide guideline 
.hould b ••• tand.rd. Th. Timber quid. l in •• hould b •• at.nd.rd . 
1365 
XXVI-4 
WILD AIID scalI C ItlvmtS 
BIIl2IIII: The.e reconnendationa were con.idered, but no chanqes were made to 
the atandard. or qu i deline. . The d i rection a. written i . adequ a te to pro t ect 
the.e .tream. until .uitability .tudi •• are completed . Special change. can be 
made At the time .uitabil i ty . tudi • • are completed, or when the i ndividual 
r i ver plan. are written follow i ng de.ignation. . AS 
~a Pg. 3-78, Acce •• - No motorized activi ty .hou ld be al l owed , 
regardle •• of hi.toric u •• patterna. 
1365 
~z Motorized u.e ia u.ually allowed at hi.toric level. until 
de.ignation through l~i.lation or individual river planning determine. 
.otorized u.e i. inappropriat. . Thi. ia not a d.ci.ion .ppropri.te for a 
comprehen.iv. pl.n and i. be.t addre •• ed on a .it.-specific ba. is . AS 
~: Pg. 3-78, T!.tab.r - the aecond .t.ndard .hould include a provision 
requiring that the d.nger frOlll fir. or .oma oth.r .nvironmental ph.nomenon 
mu.t be imminent in ord.r to juatify harv •• ting tr •••. 
1365 
AIIf2IIII : The quideline .aye , "will not be allowed .xcept . .. " The conditions 
outl i ned and the .paci fic c i rcum.t.ance. at the time of • future deci.ion will 
co.,trol tha outcome; th.refore , no additional clarification i. warranted at 
thi s time. AS 
~: Pg . 3 - 81, Road. - Modify this .tandard to mandate the obliteration 
of road. that are lik.ly to cau •• or ar. c.u.ing neqative r •• ourc. impacta. 
Pg . 3-82, Recr.at i on - Modify the .tand.rd regarding the con.truction of 
t rail . t o mandate t he oblit.ration of road. that are lik.ly to cauae or are 
caua i ng negati ve re.ource impact. . The RaS quid.line ahould b. a .tandard . 
1365 
BIIlBIIz Ct\angea to road uae ar. d.termined by the auitability .tudy and 
riv.r .... n.g __ nt pl.n if the river i. de.ignated by Congr.... Thi. type ot 
dir.ction ia no t a ppropri .te for a compreh.naive rev i .ed plan and is be.t 
addr ••• ed in ait e .paci f i c analyai.. AS 
~: Page 3-84, Bi c. l ogi cal Elements - Stocking at non-native apecie • 
• hou !.d be p rohi bited. 
BIIl2I!U.: The Targh.e allow. i t wh.r. it i . pre-exi.t i ng . AS 
'ite-,p9cific 
~: R.ecOIIIaend the f o llowing r i ver. and tributari •• for wild and .c.ni c 
de.ignation: Targhe e Cr eek, South Pork o f Snake between Conant Valley and 
Bur'n. Creek, including Pal i .ade. and Burn. Creek ; Teton Creek (North, South, 
Roar i ng Fork.) 1 T.rghee Cr .. k; Henry ' . Pork ; Bitch Creek; Pine Creek; Darby 
Cr.ek; rall Riv.r: Trail Creek ; P.li.ade. Cr .. k; Big Elk Cr .. k ; Bear Cree~ 
Korth Fork: Watertall C.nyon , i nc l uding upper e nd. of Bi g Elk: and Pali.ade.; 
McCOy Cr.ek, Warm River; Robi n.on Creek ; Buttalo Ri ver; Little Dam River ; 
Moo.e Cr .. k; De.dman Creek; " •• t/Korth Pine Creek; and Rainey Creek. The only 
XXVI-5 
III 
WILD lUll) ScaIC aI_ 
Wi l d , SceniC, or R.er .... ·v~ ional River identified by name in the DEIS ia South 
Pork at the Snake . CJ. .lr i fy it 3M, or any alternative, would protect all other 
e ligible .egment • • 
P-K(4) , 276, 282, 448 , 631, 632, 643, 655, 662, 664, 695. 726 
1I.Il2IlII: The eligibility determination an.ly.i. i. documented in the Wild 
and Sc.nic Ri v.r. Proee.. Paper.. Mo.t of the.e .tream. are 1 i.ted a. 
eligible for .uitability .tudy and are protected by pre.cription. until the 
.uitability .tudie. are completed. All eligible atream .egment. were l i .ted 
in the appropriate pr •• cription deacription. in the rinal Plan. 
Tarqh_ Cr .. k i. recoanended for cl ••• itic.tion •• wild. The 
.ection of the South Pork of the Snake between Conant Valley and Burn. Creek 
i •• ligible and ia recOllDended in two .~nt.: the upper a •• c.nie, the lower 
a. r.creational. No out.tanding re.ource value. are determined to exi.t for 
Rainey Creek, therefor., it wa. not included a. eligible for atudy. Burns 
Cr .. k ia recoanended for .eenie cla.aific.tion. The Por.at con.idered the 
entire stretch of upper Big Elk, Upper P.liaade., and W.terfall Creek. rinal 
.uitabi lity .tudi •• may adjuat the l.ngth of th ••• aegment.. All .ligible 
seqment. will be protected by their pre.cription direction .0 that re.ource 
values will be maintained for potential deaignation if auitability atudie •• 0 
indicate. AS 
.pteifie £?""'pt. 
~: Provide maximum prot.ction to Henry'a Pork and South Pork - Snake 
River, Fall Riv.r, Bitch Cr.ek, Trail Cr •• k, Pali.ad •• Cr.ek, Big Elk Cre.k , 
Bear Cr.ek becau. e they are thr. at.n.d by hydro .l.ctric proj.ct •. 
664 
BII!2I!II : All of th •• e .treame except Trail Creek were li. ted a •• ligibl. for 
Wile,; and Scenic Ri ver •• uitability .tudy. Therefore, they would receive the 
protect i on allowed und.r th.ir propoa.d cla •• ificationa, until .uitability 
studi e s are completed . AS 
£211111!11: Sear Creek and Burn. ahould qualify a. a Wild River 2 . 3 rather t han 
a Sce nic River 2 . 4 . 
695 
~: The tina l de termination wi l l be maJe dur i ng the auitabi l i ty .tudy . 
AS 
~: Re.tore a nd prot.ct i on of Yellow.tone Cutthr oat i n Robi n. on Cr eek 
a nd Fal l River . 
1258 
Y.Il2llU: Additional at a ndard. and gu i de linea, goal. and obj e ct ive. f or 
c utthroat trout a r e artded to t he Re v i.ed Plan i n ord.r to atudy a nd prot e ct 
them . AS 
XXVI-6 
&1t,olti.,. 
2QIIIIII'II : 00 not tr. a t .11 the Wild .nd Sc.ni c .eqrr.. nt . t he . ame i n all 
. I t.rnat i v •• becau •• the For •• t wil l not connit to the .lig i b ility .tudy . 
Ta.rgh_ and Robinlon Cr_k •• hould be d.l.t.d from .ligibi l ity classif i cation 
i n Al t.rnat i v. 2 becau ••• d.c i .ion by the Nation.l Kar i n. Fi.h.ri •• , 
Envi ron.ental Prot.ction Ag.ncy, and Uni ted Stat •• Fi .h Ind Wi ldl ife Service 
dir.ct that not a l l .It.rnativ •• need to have a .ingl. comprehe nsive 
con •• rv.t i on .tr.tegy . 
413, 767 
MI!:BII: If •• tr ..... gment i. d.t.reined .ligibl., i t mu.t be . ligibl. i n 
.11 .It'rnati v •• until .uitability atudi •• ar. compl.ted . Thia i. n.c • • •• ry 
to prot.ct r •• ourc. v.lu •• required by the Wild and Sc.nic Riv.r. Act. AS 
r!""'r' : Support propo.al for Bitch Cr_k .nd r.coaaend the Por.at i nclud. 
T.ton a nd Darby Cr • • k. on Alt.rnativ. 3M map. a. in former orc Altern.t ive . 
U'PC!I"': Th ••• • tr.am. h.v •• lway. been included in the Por.at' • • l i g i b i l i t y 
tab l . . See the Wild .nd Sc.nic Riv.r. proc ••• paper . Some d i .play map. h.v. 
not a hown .11 •• gment. due to oth.r pr •• cription. which pr.-empt.d d i .playi ng 
the Wi ld .nd Sc.n i c Ri ver pr •• cript i on. . All .ligibl •• tr.am. are now ahown 
on t he ro.dl ••• map i n the rinal R.vi.ed Pl.n . AS 
Ace... Og.rll 
~: R • • tr i ct and r.gul.t. II'Otoriz.d u •• in .nd around wild .nd .c.ni c 
. nd r.cr •• t i ona l riv.r. : prohi b i t h.l i copt.r l.nding in wi ld and ac.nic 
corr i dor. ; .xclud. j .t . xi ing fraa South Pork of the Sn.k. Riv.r; prohibit 
motorized ....... i n wild . nd .c.nic r i v.r. and but allow in r.cr.at i onal r i v.r.; 
. llow . cc • •• to wild . nd IC'nic riv.r. a. d.fined in South Fork of the Sn.x • 
• c tivity p lan. 
136 , 1 59 , 180 , 2 03 , 273, 356 , 494, 518 , 630 , 650, 652, 1270, 1388, 
1446 
YIlS!!II: H.licopt.r l .ndi ngs a re r .r •• nd .r. u.u.lly allowed only for 
.dmi n i .tr.tion act i v i ti ••• uc h •• fi r. fight i ng . Cro •• -country motori z.d u •• 
i . prohibi t.d within th ••• pr •• c ription. . Deci . i on. on jet-.k.ling .re 
INd. in the leqill4tion, in t he riv.r p l an aft.r d •• ignation, or by County 
l .gi .lat i o n a. w •• don. tor the H.nry 'l Pork . AS 
&:2!ItIIrlI : R.cCJaIItCnd int.ritn man.gement of Robin.on Cr_x, Warm Ri v'r .nd Pin. 
Cr_k t h. t wou ld prohibit motorized bo.t Ut. unl • •• pr.v i oul l y a l lowed. 
4 17 
MI!:BII : Th. For,lt il unaw. r . of .ny motor i ze d u •• curr.ntly or 
hi. tor i c.lly occurri ng on th ••• I t r.am. . Th. m.n'g_nt dir.ction i n the 
v. riou l wild .nd le.nic pr •• eript i on •• hou l d prev.nt . ny adv.r ••• ff.ct. on 
r iv. r va lu... AS 
UVI -7 
.!:!IIIIiII1I: Clarify IOOtor bike r .. triction of OROMTl\D 0 . 0 mL /oq.mile tor 
e tiqible wild rivera . 
1273b 
~I 'fhi. _an. th.re will be no d •• lqnated trav.l route' open to 
I8Otor i zed u.' within the 2 . 3 pr •• cription area. AS 
UVI-8 
WILDDJIJISS 
I.l!.gport, Mi14em... h'iqpati o p 
~: Su pport wilderne •• propoI.l. because wilderness designation limits 
..Dtorized Icc. a . and r •• Duree e xtraction in tho •• a reas and such activities 
l.ad to deqradat l.o n at riparian are •• and wildlife habitat, nega~ive visual 
impact., nol •• and odor from motorized vehicle. , water quality impacts, and 
general 10 •• of aco.yetem inte g rity. It allowed i n roadIe •• or wilderneas 
.tudy ar ••• , IBOtorized u.a become. hi.tor i e and .eta a precedent tor continued 
u'e. (CROSS UP'lRENCE: Ace ••• ) 
P-G-l(475), F-G-P(l), F-H(8), F-J(3) , 34, 42, 150, 161, 162, 165, 168 , 
171, 179, 189, 206, 213, 242, 273, 280, 331 , ;'59, 377, 382, 392, 396, 
398, 400, 405, 424, 439 , 444, 491, 516, 607, 609, 611, 613, 620, 622, 
627, 636, 640 , 643 , 644, 650, 653, 656, 666, 690, 72S, 727, 731, 1185 , 
1194, 1205, 1266, 1243, 1273b, 1275, 1276, 1327, 1365 , 1382, 1395, 
1443, 1458 . 
Support wildern ••• tor wildlif., recreation, future , and economics . 
X_p opt i on. for future u.e. or future generation. ; pre.erve the habitat and 
opportunity for genetic exchange for various .peci •• including TES ; keep 
opportunities for .olitud., qu iet, a •• thet i c and i ntrin.ic values i n p.cistine 
land . Pre.erve because humans cannot recon.truct the divers i ty of a land 
which toole thousand. of year. to evolve in all i t. complex 
interr.lationshios. Polit i c i an. and indu.try have too much i nfluence; 
revenue. lost from resource extraction in wilderne •• areas wi ll be offset by 
incc:me from via i tor.; there ar •• uff icient area. for au.tainable logging aven 
with more de.ignated wild.rn ••• . (CROSS REPERENCE : Economic. , Timber) 
P-G-1 (475) , 73, 136 , 137, 156, 157, 158, 168, 173, 174, 175, 176 , 178, 
180, 181 , 189 , 196, 201, 252, 276, 293, 318, 321, 328, 339, : 40, 354, 
356, 357, 359, 373, 379, 382, 405, 453 , 491 , 527 , 610, 613, 620, 627b, 
638, 640, 651, 6 68 , 695, 730, 739 , 1185, 1197, 1242, 1265, 1270, 1271 , 
1327, 1330 , 1331, 1337, 1348, 1364, 1364 , 1367b, 1371, 1 381, 1393 
.I!.I.Il2IIJ.I: Support and rationale for wilderne •• reconnendation and de.ignation 
were noted and conaidered. Thes. concerna were also identified and considered 
during the iasue and de.ired future c ondit ion analysis tor the lI!IS. AS 
~: Want more wildern ••• ar.a. than olre being proposed, or more than 
any of t he alt.rnative. becau.e the amount of wilderne •• area proposed i. not 
adequat e tor wildlife, b i od i ver.ity, or refuge. Hake all of Targhee National 
Pore.t wi1derne ••. 
136, 276 , 293 , 620, 1273b, 136~ 
.I!.I.Il2IIJ.I: Your cOftllDents were noted and con.idered . Additional ana lysis ot 
reca.nended wi lderne •• ia documented in the PElS to more clearly .how t he 
ba. i . for reconwnend,ation.. A. a re.ult, a port ion ot the Di amond Peak 
roadIe •• are. i. recommended tor wilderne •• designation i n the Rev ised Pla n . 
other lDOd i fication. of alter native. to recommend more wiJ.darne •• are 
d i .cu •• ed und.r re.pon.e. in the Alternative. comment •• ection of Appendix A 
in the PElS. An additional Alternative SH with con.id.rably more r.corrmend.d 
wild.rne •• ie documented in Chapter II at the PElS . After cons i derat i on, it 
wa. di.mi ••• d trom d.tailed anal y.i.. AS 
XXVII-l 
WILDaUn .. 
~I support wild.rne •• d •• ignation • • 
F-B(4) , P-G-l(475), P-G-P(l) , F-G-P(3) , P-G-P(4) , F-G-P( 5), F-H(8), 
'--J(3) , F-I«4), 11, 32, 34, 39, 42, 45, 52 , 62 , 68 , 73 , 136, 143, 150, 
156, 157, 158, 161, 162 , 163, 165, 168, 171, 173, 174, 175, 176, 178, 
179, 180, 181, 184, 185, 189, 192, 193, 196, 201. 203, 204, 206, 209, 
210, 211, 212, 213 , 219, 226, 227, 242, 252, 273, 276, 278 , 230 , 292, 
293 , 305, 317, 318 , 321, 328, 331, 339, 3"0, 354, 356, 357, 359, 361, 
362, 368, 370, 373, 376, 377, 379, 380, 382, 389, 392, 396, 398, 400, 
405, 410, "11, 424, "30, 439, 441, .... 3, 444, 453, 491, 492, 496, 516, 
519, 52 7 , 607, 609, 610 , 611, 613, 615, 620, 621, 622, 625a , 627b, 
631, 632, 636, 638, 640, 643, 644, 650, 651, 652, 653, 656 , 658, 659, 
662, 664, 666, 668, 367, 668, 687, 690, 695, 697, 725, 727, 730, 731, 
736, 739, 1185, 1194, 1195, 1197, 1202, 1205, 1206, 1241, 1242, 1243 , 
1257, 1265, 1 266, 1269, 1270, 1271, 1273b, 1275, 1276, 1312, 1313, 
1314, 1325 , 1327, 1328, 1330, 1331, 13:17, 1348, 1360, 1361, 1364, 
1365, 1367b , 1368, 1371, 1374, 1381, 1382, 1392, 1393, 1395, 1401, 
1443, 1450 
BIIl2IIII: Thes e . upport l.tter. were noted and consid.red . AS 
SyppoU. "ild.rae •• - Alt.rpati ..... 3.. t« 5 « §. 
~: Favor amount. of wi ldern ••• !.n Alternativ. 3M or 4 becau'f! it 
r.pr •• ent. a good balanc.. Pavor wild.rn ••• propo.al. in Alternat i ve. 5 or 6 
becau •• more wild.rn ••• i. r.connended.. Want. more wild.rn ••• than any ot the 
alt.rnativ ••. Support more wild.rn ••• becau •• , once lo.t to d.velopnent , 
wild.rn ••• c.n not be r.creat.d; incr.a.ing populat i on. plac. h •• vi.r demand. 
on 1 ••• and 1 ••• wild.rn ••• : more wi ldern •• J i. n.c •••• ry to prot..ct 
biodiver.ity, wi1dlif. corridor., and habitat; and the American publ ic 
con.i.tently vote. to pre •• rv. more wildern •• Io . (CROSS UPERENCE : 
1.1 t.rn.ti v •• ) 
V-G-P( 4) , P-I«4), 11, 32, 39, 52, 62, 143, 211 , 227, 2 93, 305, 331 , 
3 54, 356, 359, 3 89, 496, 609, 610, 625, 664, 668, 695, 1185, 1325 , 
1348, 1365 , 1 374, 1395 
YIl2IIII.: Your corrment. were noted and con. i d.re d . Additional a naly.i. of 
recoanendecl wild.rn ••• i. document.d in the PElS to more clearly .how the 
ha.i. for r.com:nendation. . A. a r •• ult, a portion ot the Diamond PIISa);. 
roadle •• ar.a ia reconnend.d for wil d.rn ••• d •• ignat ion in the R.v ieed Plan. 
An addition.l Alt.rnative SM with consid.rably more r.cC)ft'IMnd.d wild.rn •• ' i. 
documented in Chapt.r II of the PBIS. Aft.r con.id.ration, it wa. di.mi •• ed 
from detailed analy.i.. (Par more di.cu •• i on about modifying alt.rnativ •• to 
add more wildern ••• , ... Alt.rnativ •• . ) AS 
Alt.rp.tiy. a - loA 5uppRrt 
~: Th •• tat ... nt that Targhe. National Por •• t A1t'rnAtiv. :2 cQrNM)dity 
... pha.i. on Targhe. Cr_k do •• not match with the Gallatin National Pore.t 
propo.al doe. not con.ider the oppo.ition, by .uch a. Senator Burn. , to making 




1IIlmlII: 80th ",SQ/non-wildern ••• and non-ASQ/wlldern.sa options were 
con aide red in the varioue alternat !. v •• for Targhee Creek . The wilderness 
recOIIIDendation pr •• cription wa ••• lected in the Preferred Alterna.t ive for 
r ••• on. documented in the Roadl ••• Proc ••• Peper and Appendix A of the FEIS . 
AS 
~: If the l and us. propos. I in Alternative 2 i. inconsistent with 
wildern ••• propos.l. of the Targh .. NAtional ror.at and Gallatin National 
Por.at, this ind icat •• Alternat ive 2 i. fl awed and the T.rgh •• National Forest 
i. tailing to c oordinate with surround i ng land management agencies . 
1365 
1IIlS!III : Alternative 2 waB an alternative considered. It was not se lected 
•• the Preterred Alternative . AS 
Alterpatiye 3" - J!op Support 
9liliii%i: MocHty i ng Al ternat i v. 3M to further restrict timber harvest and 
plac. in -no .\SO- a ll roadl ••• ar •• s not p l aced in wild.rnes., in order to 
bett.r prot.ct and move ah.ad t o plac. in wild.rn ••• . 
643 
BIIlmlD.: Thi. was consid.red in oth.r alt.rnat ive. but was not •• l.cted. AS 
support. Wild. rD'.. - .pecific Ar ••• 
~I R.conwnend Diamond P.ak a. wild'rn ••• becau •• it: meet. the 
requirement. of wild.rn ••• ; i. a .c.nic ar.a, notable for lLme.tone natural 
arch •• and .xpoa.d fold. of •• d imentary rock; provid •• gr.at wildlife habitat; 
off.r. geological, .cological, .ci.ntific, educational, and histor i cal 
int.r.at; and retains ita pr imlval charact.r i n . p it. of liv •• tock grazing. 
"-8(4), P-G-P(3), "-H(8), "-J(3 ), 157, 163, 165, 174, 175 , 179, 180 , 
181 , 185, 192, 193, 203, 209, 210, 226, 273, 278, 359, 368, 377, 379, 
382, 392, 396, 398, 400, 405, 4ll, 424, 430, 441 , 443, 444 , 491 , 492, 
496, 5 1 6, 519, 621, 622, 640, 643, 651, 652, 653, 664 , 690, 695, 717, 
739, ll94, ll97, 1202, 1241, 1243, 1257 , 1275, 1327, 1328, 1330, 1331, 
1337, 1368, 1381, 1401, 1443 
R.commend all the Cent.nnial. becau •• it ia " crucial wi ldlife 
corr i dor of the Greater y.llowstone Ecoay.tem and a scenic, pr iatine area . 
F-G-1(475), F-G-P(l), 116, 165, 174, 178, 179, 180, 193, 204 , 209, 
212, 226, 362, 496 , ':. 13, 621, 644, 653, 695, 725, 1206, 1257, 1270, 
1327, 1331, 1392, 1458 
R.connend Mou nt J.ff'raon in the C.nt.nnial. bec aua. o f i ta beauty 
and gr i zzly bear habitat . It wa. conaid'l°ed t or wilde .... . . one. before and 
.hou1d be again. 
"-8(4), ,,-oP(2), "-H(8 ), P-J(13), 19, 136, 143, 157, 163, 165, 174, 
179, 180, 181, 185, 192, 193, 209, 210, 226, 273, 278, 359 , 368, 377 
379, 382, 396 , 398, 400, 405, 4ll , 4 2 4, 430, 441 , 443, 444, 491, 492, 
496, 516, 621, 622, 640, 643, 651, 652, 653, 690, 695 , 727, 739, 1194, 
1197, 1206, 1241, 1243, 1275 , 1327, 1328, 1330, 1331 , 1337, 1368, 
1381, 1382, 1395 , 1 401, 1443 
XXVII-3 
1nLIIKIIIm8S 
support Garn'. Mountain a. wild.rn ••• becau •• it is a cruc ial 
wildlife habitat and r.pre •• nts the main wat, r.hed for the Snake River. 
"-8(4), P-o-P(3), "-H(8), P-J(3), 136, 1 57 , 163, 165, 174 , 179 , 180 , 
181, 185, 192, 193, 209, 210, 226, 273, 278 , 3 59 , 368, 377, 379, 382, 
396, 398 , 400 , 405, 411, 424, 430, 441, 443, 444, 491 , 492, 496, 516, 
621, 622 , 640, 643 , 651 , 652, 653, 690, 695, 722, 739, ll94, ll97 , 
1206, 1241, 1243, 1 .. 75, 1327, 1328, 1330 , 1331, 1337. 1368, 1381, 
1382, 1395, 14el, 1443 
oth.r ar.a •• upponed for wild.rn •• s de.ignation are : Garf ield 
Mountain, Bell Mountain, Leehi Mountain., Lionh.ad , Winegar HoI', Cari bou Mt . 
ar.a, Pok.r p.ak , B.ar Cr_k, Snake Ri ver ar.a, we.t .lope of the Tetons, and 
Jackpin. Cr_k becau •• th ••• ar.a. have out.tanding geologi cal , .cological, 
.ci.ntific, educational, and/or hi.torical charact.riatic.; and are important 
to wildlif • . 
163, 204 , 210, 212 , 362, 376, 410, 643, 644, 658 , 664, 687, 695 , 725, 
727 , 736, 1185, 1194, 1206 , 1270, 1276, 1312, 1330 , 1331. 1337, 136 ~ . 
1365, 1368, 1395, 1401 . 
Support for wi1d.rn ••• : Italian Peaks (on. of the locationa 
propoaed by Alt.rnative 3M a. wild.rn ••• ) ; all of the Pal i.ad •• (not j ua t the 
t wo-third. bei ng recoaaended i n alt.rn.tiv. 3M) ; all the ar ••• recomnended i n 
the 3M propoaal, and the .xi.ting Jedediah Smith Wild e rn ••• area becau •• t heae 
ar ••• ar. cruci.l for wildli fe and wat.rshed. and the Por •• t muat work to 
prot.ct the outstanding valu ••. 
F-8(4), F-G-P(3), P-R(8), P-J(3) , 68, 136, 157, 161, 165, 174 , 179, 
180, 185, 187, 193, 203, 204, 209, 210, 226, 273, 278 , 331. 356 , 359, 
361 , 362, 368, 370, 376, 377, 379 , 382, 396, 398, 400, 405, 410, 4ll , 
424, 430, 441, 443, 444, 491, 492, 49~. 516, 519, 615 , 621, 622, 632, 
640, 643 , 6 51 t 653. 658, 659, 662 , 664, 687, 690, 6'35, 725, 7~7 , 739, 
1185, 1194, 1197, 1202, 1206, 1241, 1243, 1257. 1275, 1312, 1314, 
132 7, 1323, 1330, 1331, 1337, 1360, 1368, 1381, 1 382, 1392, 1 395, 
HOI, 1443 . 
Supl'Ort wildern •• s d •• ignat:.ion - specif ic areaso 
P-8 (4), F-G-1(475), P-G-P(l), P-O-P(2), F-G-P(3), F-G-P(5), F-H(8), 
F-J(3) , 68 , 136 , 143, 157, 161, 163, 1 65 , 174 , 175, 179, 180, 181, 
185 , 1~2 , 193, 203, 204 , 209 , 210, 212 , 226, 273 , 278, 292 , 331, 356, 
359, 361, 362, 368, 370. 376, 377, 379, 380, 382, 396, 398, 400 , 405, 
410 , 411, 424, 430, 441, 443, 444, 491, 492 , 496 , 516, 519, 613, 615, 
621, 622 , 640, 632, 643, 644, 651, 652 , 653, 658, 662, 664 , 687, 690, 
695, 725 , 727, 736, 739, ll85, ll94, ll97, 1202, 1206, 1241, 1243, 
1257, 1270, 1215, 1276, 1312, 1314, 1321, 1328, 1330, 1331 , 1337, 
1360, 1365, 1368, 1381, 1382, 1392, 1395 , 1401, 1443, 1458 
1IIlaII: Th. Por •• t con.idered your caanent.. Aft.r a r.view and update of 
the wild.rne •• charact.ri.tic. in the Roadl ••• Proc ••• P.per, the Forest added 
• large portion of the Diamond P.ak .r •••• r.cOft'lMnded wild.rn ••• i n the 
Pr.f.rred Alt.rnstiv. (3M) becau •• th i s ar •• • • high wild.rn.s . charact.ristics 
r atin9 i •• imi1ar to the oth.r wildern ••• a r ••• r.commended i n the Revi.ed 
Plan . No oth.r chang. a were m.d. i n r,cQII'IMnded wild.rn ••• pr •• cription 
.re... Thi. ia becau •• no other ar ••• rated high .nough on the updated 
wildern ••• ch.ract~T'istic C' rating except for Garns Mountain which was 




Prohibit: R.cr.atioD iD Wi14.rp ••• 
~, Eliminate/prohibit trailhead faciliti •• trom opportunity Class 1 
ar.a. (wilderne •• ). 
1312 
IIIl.QIIIII Trailhead faciliti •• are not includ.d within the Class I area., and 
the r.f'r.nc. to con.truct.d trailh'ad faciliti •• waf removed from the three 
wildern ••• pre.criptions aince faciliti •• are not allowed within the 
wild.rn... . Dev.loped trailhead. are in Pr •• cription 4.1 . AS 
Oppo •• Wi14.n... Qe,iqpatioD 
~: Oppose additional wilderness on the Targhe., or the entire concept 
of d.signated wildernesa areas because: wildern ••• designation imposes 
r'ltriction. on ace ••• ; limit. recr.ational u •• of motoriz.d v.hicl.s in 
wild.rn ••• (OHV. and .nowmobil •• ); po •• ibly r •• trict. mounta i n bikes, hor ••• , 
and numbers at hiker.; and restricting acee •• in .ome area. will i ncrease the 
demand, impact., and conflict. on tho •• ar.a. that are unr •• trict.d. 
P-C(13), "-1(4), F-O(4), 28, 29, 30, 34, 42, 50, 55, 63, 214, 270, 
280, 285, 286, 300, 314, 323, 353, 358, 366, 367, 380, 381 , 385, 386, 
412, 413 , 473, 474, 476. 495, 506, 521, 524, 529, 608, 614, 626. 627, 
638, 645, 664, 665, 702, 704, 738, 1183, 1332, 1375, 1385, 1447, 1454 
Re.tricting motorized ace ••• di.criminat •• against tho.e who are 
phy.ica11y unable to hike or pack in . (CROSS REFERENCE: Access) 
46, 488, 13J2 
UI.E2IIU: It is truo that if the area. r.corrmended for wild.rnea. 
consid.ration are designated wilderness by Congre •• that motor iz.d uses in 
tho •• ar.a. are displaced to adjacent area. or the u.er. might .top 
participating . This situation ia d iacu •• ed in the Cumulative Eftects Analysis 
for 'W!II'I8r access in Chapter IV of the FEIS. AS 
~: Wilderne •• provid •• no management option •. 
665 
~: This is not correct. There are .everal options for management of 
range. wildlife. water, recreation. fire, and so forth. AS 
Allow R.cr.atioD in "ilel.g ••• 
~: Oppose wilderne •• designations bacause wildernesa impose. limit. on 
racr.ationi.t. and Forest management efforta. Hanage wilderne •• aa recreation 
are .. s; deaignate more land to accommodate recr.ation prgs.ur. in the back 
country; maintain roadlea. areas becauae they are vital to r.cr.ation. 
643, 665, 1377, 704, 291 
BIIl:2I!II: It i. true that wild.rne.a d •• ignation r •• ult. in the n.ed for 
car.ful management of recraation use to prevent adver •• effect. on 
"'ild.rn... . However, the.e ar.a . are .en.itiv. to u.e impact. and mu.t be 
mar.agad r.gardlQ38 of the wildern ••• designation. Therefore there is little 
108' of recr.ation opportunity. AS 
XXVII-5 
~ .. 
~I Sno.....abil. u •• i.. not a .ajor thraat in wildarn ••• ar ••• and should 
be allOOM<!. (CROSS REPBRliNCB. SnOWlObU •• ) 
280, 476 
IIIlaIII Thia would be contrary to the Wilderne •• Act which prohibit. any 
.ator iaad u... AS 
1c5UlM.ic Cope".' 
~, COnc.rnad about 10 •• of .conomic opportunity due to pot.ntial 
wild.rne •• d •• ignation includinql liait. on ua •• of tiJabar, min.ral., and 
othar .uch foragt r •• ourc •• , impact. on rancher. from grazing raductiontl; 
neg"tive impact. on .no\vC'aObil. and ATV .al •• and r.ntal., impact. on hut 
akiing and hali.kiinq operation.; and r.venu." lo.t to local coanuniti ••• 
(CROSS R1iPBRENCE: Economic.) 
P-C(13), P-II(2), 12, 214, 281 , 285, 405, 412, 521, 638, 665, 738 
BIIlSIIUI Th. Por •• t con.iderad th ••• factor. in the e.timation of e ff.cta on 
local .conomi... Socat motorizad u •• i. permitted in r.c~nded wild.r n ••• 
wh.ra it will not impair wilderna •• charact.r. Th. Poraat acknowl.dg •• 
po •• ibl •• hift. in the typal of r.cr.ation opportuniti •• and .xpanded the 
con.equ.ne •••• ction of the JUS to r.fl.ct thi.. Ov.rall, recr.ation on the 





Provide information on how cOl'N'D8rcial/recr.ational u •• (hut skiing 
tita into future plan. tor propo.ed wild.rn.... (CROSS REPBREMCS: 
I&Il:JIBIII Guided .kiing operation. would be allowed to continu. . Facilitie. 
~uch a. hut. would not be allowed in tha wild.rn... . AS 
~: Additional wild.rn ••• da.ignation er.at •• negative .conomic impact 
on h.lie kiing bu.in ... already illlpacted by 1984 Wyoming Wildern ••• 8ill. 
(CROSS RIIF11R11NCE : Recreation) 
281 
.IIIlmIII: Th. For •• t ha. noted this pot.nti. l in our documentation of 
con.equ.ne •• of recOlMl.nd.d wild.rn ••• for the Pali •• de. ar.a. in Chapt.r IV 
of the PElS. AS 
Predator Coptrol 
~: Conc.rnad about pr.dator control for liv •• tock in wild.rn •••. 
1354 
1IIl.QIIII. According to the direction .pacified in the 1996 lIPH1S-l\DC 
.nv ironmental as.ee_nt for pr.dator damaq. in south.rn Idaho, predator 
control activiti •• will be conduot.d on the Pora.t. Th. 1996 APHIS-ADC 




~: Reduc i ng grazing due to wild.rn ••• would probabl y be illegal, 
a ccording to 1980 "Colora do Graz ir:g Gu i d.lin .. .. . 
643 
1IIlS!III: Ther. ia no propoaal in the Revised Plan or FEIS to r educe grazing 
bee au •• of wl1drJrn'B. r,comnendat i ona. AS 
Already Ipouqb Mild'rpe •• 
~: The r . i . already enough or more than enough wila.rnes8 in Idaho or 
thi' ar.a of the cou ntry; no one can u •• wild.rn ••• ; Loca.l decis i ons should be 
N.d. by and/or for local int.r.sta; .n"/ ironmentall.ts have too much 
influence . 
F- C(13). F-F( J ). F-G-2(2). 1. 12. 20 . 26. 43. 45. 205. 2 2 9. 251. 258. 
265 . 2 70 . 27 2 . 28 7. - 88. 291. 298 . 300. 311 . 346. 347. 348. 352. 358. 
371, 388, 413, 423, 431, 468, 410, 488, 501, 520 , 607, 61 4, 642, 646 , 
665, 661, 693 , 720 , 1200, 1239, 1317, 1332, 1335, 1448 , 1454. 
BIIl2IIDs The wild.rn.r . r.coamendationa in the R.viaad Plan are based on a. 
revi.", of wl1d a rnea8 cha r act.ri.tic. and publ i c conc.rn. f or roadle.s ar.as as 
.xpre •• e d in the D •• ired Puture Condition rDPC) . Final determination of 
..,heth t: · the ••• r.a. are d •• ignated i8 determined by the public through their 
elected d e legat i ons . In the interim, management and r.creational 
opportunities or re.ource condition. will remain •••• nti.lly unchanged from 
exi.ting condit i one . AS 
other/ie\ter Kaoaq ... ot Plap 
~I Us. other manag __ n nt optiona, auch aa . ducat ing people how not to 
negativ.l y impact the land . U •• loc,,"l people Mcau.e th.y will protect their 
Jnter.ata in the land . Control impacts through regulation, not wildern ••• 
deaignation . Oppo •• pre •• rving area. t or gri zzly bears. De.ignating 
wi lderne •• i. pointl ••• becau • • ar.a. ar. too .mall for wildlife or .cosy.tem 
prot.ction. 
22. 32. 33. 34. 49 . 51. 52. 53. 54. 55 . 248. 272. 277 . 285. 298. 315. 
319. 32 4 . 358. 363. 369 . 375. 420 . 432. 472. 512. 627&. 630. 638. 642 
665, 1190, 1240, 1261, 1335, 1341, 1378 . 
YI.l2I!IIt The wildern ••• r.commendation. in the Revi.ed Plan are ba •• d on a 
review of wilderne •• characterist i c. and publ i c concerna for roadle88 areas A8 
.xpr •••• d i n the Deg i. red P'uture Condition (OFC) . P'inal determin.tion of 
",hether the .. are ••• r. designated i . d.termined by the public through their 
el.cted delegation. . In t he interim, management .nd r.creation31 
opportun i t i •• or r •• ource cond itions will remain •••• nt i ally unchang.d from 
.xi .t i ng c ond i t i on.. AS 
~: Guarant •• wi lderne •• viability for the fut ur., and do not l.av. a 
l egacy o f irrev.r.ible damage becau.e we are fortunat., in the U. s . , to .till 




~: The wilderne •• plan propo.ed tor the Jedediah Smith Wilderna •• will 
adequat.ly protect the wild.rn ••• valu.. . AS 
~: Oppos. wild.rne •• d •• ignation •. 
P-C(13). P-E(2). P-F(6). P-o(2,.P-l(4). P-o(4). 1. 2. 5. 6. 12. 20. 
21 , 22, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 39, 40, 41, 
42 , 43, 45, 46, 49, 50, 51, 52, 53, 54, 55, 63, 165, 173, 182, 20S, 
214, 229, 243, 248, 251, 258, 265, 270 , 212, 277, 280, 281, 285, 286, 
287. 288. 291. 292. 293. 2 96. 298. 300. 307. 311. 314. 315. 319 . 323. 
324, 344, 346, 347, 348, 352, 353, 356, 358, 363, 3"66, 367, 369, 371 , 
373, 374, 375, 380, 381, 385, 386, 388, 391, 397, 405, 412, 413, 420, 
423, 431, 432, 445, 466, 468, 410, 472, 413, 474, 476, 480, 482, 488, 
495, 501 , 506, 512, 513, 520, 521, 524, 528, 529, 607, 60S , 610, 614, 
625b. 626. 1183. 630. 638. 642. 643. 645. 646. 648. 652. 653. 661. 
664, 665, 687, 693, 702, 704, 720, 738, 1182, 1187, 1190, 1198, 1200, 
1239, 1240, 1259 r 1260 , 1261, 1265, 1316, 1317, 1319, 1321, 1329, 
1332. 1335. 1341. 1354. 1363. 1375. 1376 . 1377. 1378. 1385. 1447. 
144!a, 1448b, 1454, 1456 
Ull.9Jl.U: The •• c onrnent. were noted and con.idered. AS 
Opoo'e' "ildern ••• Altern.tiy •• IN. or ,ypport. 1. 2 
~: Support alternative. which r.cOll'lHnd no additional wild.rne •• , .uch 
&8 Alternative. 1 and 2. Favor Alternativ. 2 becau •• thi' Alternative i. 
s upported, with 80me revi.ion.", by Citizen. for a U.er Friendly Forest (CUFF) . 
Oppo •• Alternativ. 3M becau.e it propose. too much wild.rn.... R.commend 
compromi.e. between Alt.rnativ •• 2 and 3M becau.e .uch an alternative would 
allow more acce •• , reconrnend n? more wild.rna •• , contribute more to economic 
dev.lopment, and provida a bette!' balance of u.... (CROSS REFERENCE: 
Alternative.) 
1. 21. 22. 24. 25 . 26 . 27 . 29. 30. 34. 35. 36. 37 . 38. 40. 41. 42. 43. 
46, 47 , 48, 49, 51, 53, 54 , 55, 165, 288, 292, 293 , 296, 319, 352, 
358 , 373 , 375, 41 3 , 445, 506, 610, 638, 648 , 652, 653 , 687, 737, 1202, 
13J5 
.BIIlmlU.a The Forest r.vi.wed and con.idered the.e corrmente . The Rev i.ed 
Plan reflect. a. recorrm.ndation of area. that dieplay the highe.t wildern ••• 
characteri.tic. and have the high •• t potential for con.ideration by Congr •••. 
Garn' Mount ain", which r.ceived a high rating, wa. not recommended becau.e it 
WAS d •• ignated to a motorized u.e pre.cript i on . AS 
Oppo ••• "Ald.rn ••• 0..i99a10100 - Spec1fAc Ar ••• 
~I 00 not r.commend for wild.rn ••• t Pali.ad •• , the Bi g Hole Mountain., 
and Lionhea,j. 
28, 214, 30 7 , 311, 482, 466, 470 
BIH2IlU: Your convnent . w.re noted and con.idered . No c hange. w.re made from 
the OEIS for any o f th ••• thr •• area. . Rationale for wild.,rn ••• 
recomnendation. i. di.played in the Roadl ••• proc ••• Paper . 
lUVII-8 
IpfOEC"'Dt and Mopitoripg 
~s Ne ed monitor i ng and e nforcement in wildern ••• ; correct the l a ck of 
funding and personnel ; ke ep motor i zed veh i clec out of wilderneaa ; and provide 
adequate a i gnage. U.e group. t o ""lnitor enforcement problems; cha nge language 
i n the Pinal Plan to ensure adequ~'ce enforcement and funding; prov i de heavy 
fine. for offender. ; d i vert funds from admini.tration to en f orcement . Educ ate 
people about ",ild_rne •• u •• and i .sues of concern. Addre.s conflict.s where 
there i . a shortage of area. for r ecreat i on . Revi.e page V-22 Jedediah Smi th 
Wilderne • • Monitoring to include the Park. Indicate what level of mon i tori ng 
.hould occur in the OBIS and how much TNP spent on monitoring in past 10 
year., and how much will occur next 10 year.. Give monitoring a higher 
priority than Group 3 i" the Plan; provide a detailed list of monitoring 
indicator. rather than just the six mentioned. 
26, 137, 161, 170, 179, 191, 212, 377, 643, 699, 1277, 1312 , 1330, 
1371, 1395 
.BII!S!IIIIs The Revised Plan propo •• s adequate monitoring, enforcement, and 
funding for thoae activiti •• to minimize the •• types of concerna . There are 
no guarantee. but the Limit. of Accep~able Change (LAC) process •• tablished 
for the Jedediah Smith Wilderne •• allow. adju.tment. in management if needed 
in the future. The detailed indicator. in Chapter V - Monitoring are the 
item. developed by the ta.k force. Many of the.e i ndicators will be easily 
ob.erved a. rotl tine wilderness patrol and administration occur . The.e actions 
ar. given a Priority 3 for Por •• t PlAn monitoring funding, but may get higher 
priority ba •• d on wilder ne •• management funding . AS 
~: On. popu ~~ r area for OHV u.e on the we.t slope of the Teton. is 
.andwiched betw~r .. n ar.a where motorized u.e ia re.tricted on the Jedediah 
Smith Wil d.r""'~ a and crucial winter range. 
1277 
~: You are correct . The pre.cription for this area was modified so 
that motorized u.e i. restri cted to designated route. from October 1 to 
December 30 And cro ss-country travel i. allowed in the .ummer only. Although 
de.ignated routes for a nowmobiles will exi.t through the winter range, no 
. i gni f i cant oldverse effect. on wildlife are antici pated and the wildernesa 
will be protected by boundary .igni ng. AS 
~: Revi • • Page V-22 Monito ring I tem - Jedediah Smith Wilderness 
Monitoring Item 3 - t o i nc l ude the Park. 
699 
YIl2If.II : The Foreat Servi ce does not review National Park Service 
r equlation. for appropr iat e n ••• a . atat ed in this area. Ther.fore, no change 
wa. made . AS 
~: Explain in t he DrPR monito r i ng plan whether the i.sue. referred to 





~s Ye., they are the .... , and we added a not. to the Tabl. to 
indicate thb. AS 
19Ca--ta4t4 lI,i.iop' 
~, Clarify and explain the addition. or del.tion., or chang.s to the 
Revi.ed Plan or the OBIS regarding wild.rne... Bxplain the oEIS or oFPR·. 
ba.i. for recOl'MMtnding acme area. and not othEi J l wildern ••• reconmttndation. 
appear to be made with no identif iabl. analy.i •• 
196, 278, 392, 622, 643, 695, 1368 
YIl2IlD ' The Fore.t added documentation to the Roadle •• Ar.a Proce •• paper 
Update (Appendix B of the RIS) to di.play the rationale for why each roadl ••• 
areaa was or wae not reconnended for wildern ••• con.ideration. Thie 
documentation includ •• a text and wilderne •• charact.ri.tic. rating table. 
Not all qualifying roadIe •• area. are r.cocmnended for wilderne •• becau •• the 
oe.ired Puture Condition (OPC) in the purpo ••• nd n_d .ect '..on of the BIS does 
not call for .uch cla •• ification. and becau •• of och.r d •• ir.d multiple-use 
objectives. Only thoee roadle •• are •• in the group having a rating equal to 
or higher than the group recCJlllM!nded in the Revi.ed Plan were considered 
•••• ntial to meet t he oe.ir.d Futur. Condition. 
AS 
~, Clarify how wilderne •• can be deaignate <'1 if prior d.velopn1nt or 
extractive use. have occurred; why it appeara that managed land. are Ie •• 
likely to euffer forest health problem. than unmanaged land., what the 
direction i. for wildern •••• col09ical or phy.ical .lement.; and ..... hllt the 
Standard. and Guideline. are for tiDber, ecological proc ••• , .oil, water, 
etc . , in wild.rnes. area., or designated wilderness area •. 
388, 514, 643, 668 
UIl2IIU.: It i. pos.ible for minor di.turbances (road., pipeline.) to exist 
in des ignated wild.rne •• it th.y are not noticeable, according to the 
Wildernee. Act . perceptions about managed lands depend on the definition of 
"forest health. " Generally, managed lands (timber) a re more resistant to 
ina.ct., die.a ••• , and fire lo.s. The standards and guidelines section 
explain. the wi lderne •• direction. AS 
~: Bar exotic pack animal. (llama.) from wildern.as . Consider aummer 
re.id.nts when making wilderne •• propoaal. . Mak •• 9fn8 definitive deci.ion. on 
wildernea. 80 a book on hiking ar.a. in Idaho will not require costly 
rewr i t.. . ~xplain how hut .kiing fits into wildern ••• de.ignation.. Expla i n 
how wild.rne •• de.ignation. are not final becau • • land. C &Jl be withdrawn from 
wi ldern ••• . 
191, 293, 343, 392, 432 
BIIl2JII.Iz Wi l derne.s d.signation. do not limit the type of pack animal. or 
backcountry .kiing. How.v. r, individual wild.rn ••• plan. may require some 
re. tr i ct i ons on types o f u.e. to protect the wi lderne •• characte r . Structures 
. uch . s hu t s are generally not allow.d in Wildern.... Book writer. are 
dependent on d e ci.ion. about wi lderne.s de.ignation. by congre .s and not 
XXVII-10 
IfILD_S8 
deciaiona in for. at plana. Wildern.s. d •• ignatione are fina l, un l ess Co ngres s 
revera •• ita de c iaion . AS 
~: Bxplain why alternatives wit h i ncreaBed reconwnended wilderness have 
an i nver •• corr.lati "'n with ASQ, even though there ia more than enough timber 
to _t the ASQ e ven with more wildernes8 recoarnended . Oppose the reduction i n 
timber har.ve.t to accommodate more wildern ••• becau •• it is unneceseary to do 
80. 
317, 643 , 695 
IIIl2I!IIt The recOftlftendation of wi ldern ••• in •• veral alternatives 
r •• ult_ i n some reduction in ASQ &.l.though there ia not .. direct, inverse 
r C:'at i ona h ip . The EIS doe. not intend to auggest auch a relationship a nd t he 
Alternat ive Continuum in Chapter II of t he EIS ia updated to cla .-tty thill. 
AS 
~: Give d irect i on tor any ecological or phy.ical elements i n this 
IDAnagement area . Standard. and guidelines . hould be given for timber, 
ecological proc ••••• , .oil, wat.r, etc. 
1273b 
1IIlm!II: Wild.rn ••• management i. conducted through the Limite of Aecflpt'lble 
Chang. (LAC) proce.s . Standard. and quideline. are generally not needed tor 
t he.e becau.e the Wilderne •• Act.. control. allowed effect.. The Revi.ed Plan 
contain. goal. and objectivo. within each of thlit three management categories 
(S_ Wilderne •• Proees. Paper) or in the wildern ••• prescri ptions. The 
eatagorie •• hown in the Wilderne •• Proce.s Paper contain goa ls tor vegetation, 
.oil., aquatic. and other re.ource.. The •• , along with the pre.cription 
.tandards and g u idel i ne. , provide the direction tor achiev1-ng Desired Future 
Condition. for wildern ••• resource.. AS 
~: Inc l ude butters around all wilderness area., all recorrrnended or 
propo.ed tor wilderne •• de.ignation, around all CIa •• I area. (Clean Air Act) 
on and o tf forest, and around other i mportant habitat . 
1365 
.ml2!!U.: The concept of buffering wilderne •• or reconwnended wilderne •• is 
aeldom discus.ed any longer . However, in mo.t instance., we have tried not to 
put timber harve.t or other significant developnent area. immediately adj acent 
t o . uch area.. AS 
~: Balance the boundaries of alternative. between wilderne •• And 
mu l t i p l e-u.e. 
325 , 1277 
.BII.l2IIIIs The r ange ot alternative. d i.play a variety of " balance d " concept. 
for act ivity and r e .ource allocation.. The Rev i e.d Plan (Alternat i ve 3M) be.t 
fit a t he balance i ndi cated by the d •• ired future condition. and publ i c 
ccetDenta . AS 
~I Refer to the wilderne •• management ZA or ta.k force in the DFPR (a. 
it i. an important document); and provide buffer. around all wildernea. areas, 
XXVII - \! 
all r • .::~nded or propo.ed wildern ••• , all Cl.... (Clean Air Act, ar.a. on 
and otf tor •• t, and around other i mportant habitat. 
325, 1277 
.BIIISMIIIt Th. ta.k torc. i. referred to in Chapter IV ot the PElS as th'S 
Jedediah Smith Project T.am . The text mak •• it clear that the wildernes. 
pre.cription. and management dir.ction in the Revi.ed Plan is a re.ult ot this 
team ' •• ftorts. Buffer. are not int.ntionally included in the Revi.ed Plan , 
but i n , .orne place., other pr •• cription. have a b""ffer .ffect on wilderne •• , 
road I... and other area.. AS 
~: Reconrnend revisions. 
FS-4, 191 , 196, 293 , 317, 325, 341, 343, 354, 388, 389 , 392 , 410, 432, 
496, 514 , 625, 632 , 643, 695, 699, 727, 1202, 1273b, 1277, 1312, 1 365, 
1395, 1456 
UIl2IIII : Your comments are acknowledged. AS 
~: close wilderne •• ar.a. to all traffic including foot traffic: leave 
it completely alone. 
219 
BIIl2IlH: Such a restriction would be contrary to the Wilderne •• Act and 
int.nt of de.ignation . We have not i mplement.d thi. propo.a1. AS 
~: Add to Page III-57, 1.1.6, De.ignat'ed Wilderne •• Opportunity Class 
I, Goal.: "Maintenance of a viable bighorn ah.ep population in the Jedediah 
smith Wilderne •• area ia given highe.t priority and i. dominant over other 
uses a8 a wildern.s. resource and viable population ot native vertebrates . " 
699 
BIIlm!II: Although bighorn .heep are recognized a. an important value , the 
wild.rne •• p lan doea not empha.ize bighorn .he.p over other u... . Th. Revi.ed 
Plan provides a variety of uses and resource valu.s while maintaining 
wilderne.s va lues . AS 
~: Page III-58, 1.1.6, DREV : The word "great " in GoalS .hould be 
replaced with the word "significant " . 
1365 
Y.IJ!2I!II.: No chang_ i. warranted. The wording wa. tak.n directly from the 
Draft Environmental A ••••• m.nt for the J.dediah Smith Wild.rn.... AS . 
~: Page 111- 62, Recr.ation, DREV 1.1. 7 : The .tandarda and guid.line. 
tor recreation .hould be identic &l to those of pr •• cr i pti on 1.1.6 . 
1365 
BII.lS!I!II: The diff.rence. ar. b.cau •• thi. i. A difficult Opportunity CIa •• 
with differ.nt goal. and activity level. than Prescription 1.1.6. AS 
XXVII - 12 
WILII .... __ 
~: Correct di8crepancie. between draft wildernesa EA and DFPR in 1 .1.6 
pr.scriptions: 1) EA map, wildern ••• opportunity c la ••• s fur Alternative 48 
(aic) (Alternat i ve 3M Preferred Alternative) shows special restriction %ones 
for •• veral areas tor open fires a nd liv •• tock, whj ch do not appear in DFPR; 
2) OVerall goa18 f o r various ecolOQical, public. and acientif i c use are in EA 
but not OPPR; 3) Sever al mitigat i ons i n relation to grizzly and sheep were in 
'!A but not DP'PR; 4) Several mitigAtion me •• ur •• in relation to public use 
were in EA but not i n OPPR . All const itute a step backward in describing and 
protect i ng J e dediah Smith . 
1277 
YIl:2IIU : Th ••• epecial restriction. are impl .... nt.d by a legal order signed 
by the Porest. Supervisor and do not need to be in the Revised Plan . All o f 
the goal' and direct i on contained in the Jedediah Smith EA (Procesa Paper ) 
wh i ch i, referred t o in the FEIS were i nclud.d i n the thr .. wilderne •• 
pre.criptions. The riparian goal. were not in the Draft Plan pre8cript i ons, 
but were add.d to the Final Revi. ed Plan. Th. mitigation measure. were not 
brought forward into the R.vis.d Plan because i t contain. mostly broad 
d i r.ct i on, and not how-to d.taila . The LAC proce •• ia an adapt ive proce.s 
that will allow ua to implement mitigation .s needed on a case-by-caae baaia 
when conditions develop which .ignificantly affect wilderness c onditione . AS 
• ffICt. of a.cr •• \iop is MAld.rp ••• 
~: Explain the Limit. of Acceptable Change ( LAC) system 'and whether it 
wil l allow additional recreational u •• and increa • • degradat ion i n wild.rne.s 
ar.a. ; i nclude .tat istical data on the magnitude and trend. of r.cr.ational 
activiti.s on wilderne •• and non wildern ••• ; addre.s recreational impact8 on 
wild.rn ••• and non wi ld.rn ••• ; clarify how impact a will b. mitigated . 
325, 699, 1365 
YIl2I!II: Th. LAC .y.tem is de.cribed i n the J.dediah Smith Wild.rn.s. 
proc ••• paper ref.rred to in the ~IS and i. part at the Revis.d Plan. 
Acceptable change is determined by degree of change in the resource or ,ocial 
factor to be monitored a. shown in the monitoring plan . Aa indicated in the 
wildern.ss cons.quenc.s s.ction of the EIS, additional use expected to occur 
within the wilderness sho u ld result in , "Little cumulative impact or secondary 
effect.... Thi. ia a r.sult of t he monitori ng proc.s. t hat dete ct s unwant. d 
change. in bioloqical, 80cial or other factors. Mitig.tion occurs as a result 
of implementing corr.ctive actions list.d i n the mon i toring Plan in the EI S . 
AS 
~r Opportunity Cla.s I, Biologic.l Element., Pish and Aqu.tic 
Re.ourc •• , (pag. III-59): Th. ref.r.nc. to ·Pi.h .tock.ing tor r.creational 
purpo ••• i . permitt.d with epecl •• native to wild.rn ••• , · •• em. inappropriate 
becau •• Fi.h LAk. i . the only wat.r .0 mAnaged .nd h •• be.n .nd will be 
.tocked with brook trout •• w •• "grand-fath.r.d · i n the Wyoming Wild.rn ••• 
Act: recOl'llD8nd a chang. of wording to r.fl.ct .tate.' right to atock. (CROSS 
R.&r~R&"cz: Ripar i aol, ' i ah.ri •• ) 
389 
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WILlI .... " 
BII!:SIlIIt The Por.at Service ha. the r.aponaibility to coordinate with State 
fi.h manag.r. to .nsur. that fiah .tocking doe. not compromi •• Ped.ral 
i nter •• t. (such a. comp1i.nc. IoIith the Endang.red Spec i •• Act and Wild.rn ••• 
Act) . This direction ia in accordance with rore.t s.rvic. Manuala 2640 and 
2323 . 3 and the .gr .... nt between Por •• t Ss rvic. , Bur.au of Land Manag_nt, 
.nd the Int'rnational A •• ociation of Fiah .nd Wildlife Agenci ••• ntitled 
"Polici •• and Guidel i n •• for Fi.h and Wildlife Management in National Por.sts 
and Bur.au of Land Management Wild.rn ••• •. DD/AS/MO 
~t Pag. III-59, Biologic.l Element. of Wild.rn ••• , DFPR 1.1.6; Page 
1II -64, Wildlif., DP'PR 1.1.8: A .tandard .hould be included in the fi.h 
•• ction prohib it'. ing the .tock.ing of any non-native fiah apeci ••. 
1365 
IIJ.E2IlIIt A standard i . not n.c •• aary . This dir.ction is contained in manua l 
and handbook polic ies r.f.r.nced in Appendix A of the R.vi •• d Plan . AS 
~: Change recorrrnend.tlons tor guid.line. to st.ndards; be more 
definitive or u •• more pr.acriptiv. 1anguag. within the DPPR • • ction on 
wild.rn ••• . 
1365 
YIl2I!II.: R.fer to Standard. and Guid.lin.s S.ction of the R.vis.d Pl.n . 
Only minor clarification and wording adjuetment. are made to the wildern.ss 
standards and guid.linea. AS 
~J Page III-57, Opportunity Cla •• I D.signated Wildern ••• Goala: 
Expl.in how, "Maintenanc. of the natural diver.ity of wioldlif. apeci.a· and 
"No measurable downward trend i n plant apeci.s compos i tion .nd plant 
diveraity" ar. determined . support the.e obj.ctiv •• , though it may require 
more r •• ources .nd time than Targh •• H.t.ional Pore at ha e . Pollow up with 
cl.arly atated and publicly known management actions that are realiatic to 
achi.ve . 
1249 
BI.R2l!U t Monitoring management indicator specie. allow. the forest to 
determine if Goal' 1 "Th. maint.n.nce of the n.tur.l div.rsity .. .. " ia 
being met. Goal' 3 - "There ie no '!I8.sur.ble downward trend in plant 
spec i •• compo.ition .... " can a l a o be monitor.d. Th. dir.ction in the Targhee 
National Forest Range Monitoring Protocol r equire. monitor i ng of grazing 
allotmenta located within and out.id. wild.rness ar.... Reaourc •• are 
ad.quat. to .ccomplish t he n.ed e d monitoring if cont i nued funding i. r.c.ived 
trom Congress. AS /WG/MO 
~: R.duc •• ncroachment of ever pr.llent ORV8 . 
165 
BII!:SIlIIJ Thi. wa. don •• xt.n.iv.ly with 93' of the Por •• t now clo.ed to 
cro.s-country .urmwtr OHV trav.l . 
XXVIl-14 
~: Management plana for wildern ••• ahould include desire conditions 
.Itd atandard, for outfitter servic •• , the standard. should include outfitter 
cc.pliance with Gr •• ter Yellowatone Area OUtfitter Guide P liey. 
1312 
~: The Jedediah Smith Wildern ••• Plan containa the d.sired conditione 
tor all u •• r.. Operating Plana for outf !tter and quides are designed to 
ca.ply with the direction of the wildern ••• management plana. The C¥AOP 
direction ia applied during the development and administration ot all 
operating plana. AS 
Cooptutiop 'Ad other Aqfici •• 
~t Cooperate and coordinate with local, atate, and other federal 
aqenci •• , land manager. , or political groups. Work with local, atate, and 
federal agenci •• or l •• dera in developing adequate wildern ••• reeorrcn.ndations . 
Includ. a goal to r •• trict air .pac. ov.r Jedediah Smith Wilderne •• and Grand 
Teton National Park in cooperation with the park .ervice. 
314, 431, 627a, 1240, 1365, 1395 
IIJlgIJJz It i. For •• t Service policy to cooperate in all planning 
recOllllDendation.. Ouring the public .coping and analy.ia proce.s, no other 
ag.ncie. indiCAted conc.rn. About which ar.aa: w.re recommended for future 
wild.rn ••• con.ideration by Congr.... Th.r.for., the Foreat conducted an 
anAly.i. of wild.rn ••• char.ct.ristic •• nd included it in the the Ro.dl ••• 
Proc ••• Paper in the FEIS. A. a r •• ult of this analy.i. and the cOftl'Mtnt. on 
the DEIS, • larg. portion at the Diamond P.ak .rea i. reconnended wilc.lern •• a 
in the Revi.ed Pl.n . oth.r option. for more or 1 ••• reconwnended wildernea. 
were con.id.red in the v.riou. altern.tiv •• to reflect public intereats. Air 
.pac. re.triction •• r. the re.pon.ibility of the ,..d.r.l Aviation 
Admini.tr.tion. The tor •• t may coordin.te with loc.l aviation groups to 
reduce pot.ntial impact. to falcon •• ri •• and wild.rn.... AS 
"ild.ra.'. St.udy Ar.a. 
~s Object to emergency burned .r.a reh.bilitation in WSAs a. 
unn.c •••• ry; .nd object to timber cutting for fir., ins.ct, or d i.e ••• 
problema. 
1369 
1IIlmIII.: Activiti •• i n Wild.rne •• Study Ar.a. (WSA.) mu.t not , by 
regul.tion, degrade the wild.rn ••• ch.ract.r of the .tudy .r.a. All 
.. n.g .... nt action. atu.t be plann.d to accommodat •• tudy d •• ignation. The 
Revieed Plan doe. not provide any direction that would re.ult in .ctiviti •• or 
condition. contr.ry to the regul.tion.. AS 
~. Li.t .11 WSA. a •• ctual wilderne •• • 
179 
Provide diff.rent de.ign.tion. th.t would protect WSA. from 
po .. 1b1e 1"991n9 and .1n1n9. 
179, 220, 280 
XXVII-15 
~. Li.ting all WSA. a. wildern ••• i. mi.l.ading and in.ppropriate. 
Such de.ignation -occur. through congr ••• ional legislation . AS 
~I Itt!.p all motorized activity out of WSA •• nd ro.dl ••• ar.a. bec.u •• 
allowing .otorized u •• viII make future wildem ••• de.ignation difficult. 
Snow.obil. u •• i. a major thr.at in tfSA.. Clo.e all trail. to OHV u.e in 
Itali.n Pe.k. tlSA bec.u •• they ar. degrading the wilderne •• char.cteri.tic •. 
Clo •• Indi.n Cr_k in Pali.ad •• to .u_r OHV u... Incr •••• law enforcement. 
Provide a joint management .tratfI9Y with the Beaverh.ad National Fore.t for 
.nforcing ORV regul.tion.. What doe. "alr.ady exiat" mean in .tatement: 
"Road. allowed to the extent th.y already exi.t .. -- doe. this mean th •••• re 
open or clo.ed road. or loop roade? If the road. ar. eourc •• of .ediment, 
are th.re pl.n. to obliterate them? 
150, 161, 220, 280, 314, 1361 
MIlmIUs Motorized u.e i. oft.n allowed in WSA. and roadl •••• rea. 
nationwide. The Pore.t i. directed to prohibit .uch activity wh.re it would 
degr.de wildern ••• charact.r . When trail •• re .ufficient to .upport motorized 
u •• without trail or r •• ource damage in WSA and roadIe •• areas, the u.e i. 
u.ually .llowed to continue. AS 
~: Change these guideline. to standards: allow no motorized activity; 
mandate all management tor recreation in a primitive cl ••• ification; allow 
only exiating offici.l .nd legal road. to remain, and obliterate the re.t. 
Add A provi.ion thAt requir •• a reduction in the number of camp. if .tudi •• or 
other r •••• rch/monitoring .ugge.t. that reduction would be d •• ir.ble 
.cologically or biologic.lly . 
1365 
BIIlS!IlUs Minor wording change. to the st.ndard •• nd guideline •• re made for 
c larification. Other change. a •• ugge.ted ar. unwarranted. Motorized travel 
i. allowed in the Pali •• d •• WSA by the 1984 Act. A primitive cla •• ification 
i. not r.quired, ev.n in de.ignated wild.rn.... Man~gement of any road. in 
the WSA i. al.o dir.ctly controlled by the Act.. The wilderne •• Act and 
Por •• t Service policy (Appendix A) .ddre •• concerns about possible reduction 
in nWllber of camp. in WSA. if adver.e impact. are occurring to potent ial 
wilderne •• charact.r. AS 
~: Add the entire P.lisade. WSA to wilderne •• propo.al •. 
161 
IIIl5IKIII The Roadl ••• Proce •• Paper Update (Append i x 8) .xplain. that this 
wa. not don" becau.e of a deci.ion to allow motorized u.e to continue i n the 
northwe.tern part of the are., and bec.u.e of the difficulty to identify and 
... ng.ge a boundary in that area. AS 
~l Pali.ad •• Wildern ••• Study Ar.a .hould be wild.rne •• a. h.bitat for 
grizzly bear .nd wolv •• . 
1314 
XXVII-16 
~: Wild.rn ••• d •• ignat i on would not n.ee.a.rily ignore t he habitat for 
bear and wolf . Slv'r. r •• tri ct i ona on recr.at i on u s e in that are a would be 
the only action that could i mprove habitat. AS 
Ioadl •• , An •• 
'rotpc\'Pt,iapat. AI Wild.rp ••• 
~I Re~nd all roadl ••• ar ••• for wild.rn... . Protect all roadIes8 
ar.... Do not IIr Jt nage roadl ••• ar ••• for .xtractivI u.... Keep th •• e ar ••• 
unroaded for wildlif., ",·ater.hed prot.ction, ,ocial and a.,th.tic valu •• , 
future generation., or future "'ild.rn.... Roadl ••• ar ••• are crucial tor 
biodi".r.ity II well II human u.... AnaIy.l. of roadl ••• ar ••• for wild.rn •• s 
de.iq:tation wa. cur.ory and inadequat.; d •• cri bed only four of IE. ar •• a, 
.tating only that other. "did not .xhiblt .utfici.nt wild.rn ••• qualit i .a; a nd 
violated provi.ion. of OPA, NPKA (16 USC 1604 (e), 36 cn 219 . 17, and 60 P'ed . 
Reg 18931 S219.14 {b). Clarify the proce •• or ba.i. by whicti certain ar.a. are 
reca..ended for wi1dern ••• while other. are not. The alternative with t.he 
highe.t a.)unt of wildern ••• reCOlllDended ha. only about 53' of roadIe •• ar.as . 
P-C-1(475), P-C-2(2), I"-H(8), F-J(3) , 61 , 136, 150, 157 , 162, 163, 
174, 175, 176, 181, 184, 185, 189, 193, 204, 206, 210, 212, 213 , 226 , 
280, 317, 341, 354, 356, 357, 377, 379, 396 , 400, 405, 409, 41 1 , 424, 
441, 443, 610, 613, 621, 622, 643, 651, 690, 695, 697 , 73 1 . 739, 766, 
1194, 1241, 1243 , 1270, 1273b, 1275, 1327, 1328, 1330, 1365, 1367b, 
1368, 1381, 1382, 1383 , 1395, 1443 
1IIfg!U: The Poreat con.id.red your coamenta . Additional analyais of 
reCOlllDended wi lderne •• i. documented in the nIS to show the b •• is for 
rac~ndation.. Th. Fore.t added documentation to the RoadIe •• Area Proc ••• 
Paper Update (Appendix B of the FEIS) to di.play the rationale for why each 
roadIe •• ar.a. ",a. or ",a. not r.coaaand.d for wilderne •• con. i derat ion . This 
docwaenta!.. ion include. t.xt and a wildern ••• charact.ri.tics rat i ng table . 
Not all qua l ifyi ng roadl ••• area. ar. reCOCllftended for wild.rne •• becaus. the 
Oe.ired Futur. Cond i t i on in the purpo.e and need .ection of the EIS doe. not 
call for .uch cla • • if i cation.. Only tho •• roadle.s areas in the group having 
a r at i ng equal to or higher than the group recornnended in the 1984 Plan are 
con. i d.red •••• ntial to meet the OPC . AS 
alCOl89p4t4 chApge.leorrestiop. to DIll OR Boadle •• Ar.a. 
~r Move t he AHS awaary about roadl ••• ar.a. from the Social Component 
to an Ecol ogica l Componant. 
69 5 
IIRS!III ' Roadl • • • a nd ", i l d.rnea. ara aa are liated undar aocial compon.nt 
bec au .. .uch o f t he u _ i n t h ••• area. i. r.cre.tional and de.ignation i . 
oft . ., politica l. Al though the Pora.t recogniz •• t he importance ot the 
eco logical c c.ponent , lBO. t un.gement d i rect i on involv ••• oci al act i vity. AS 
~. Adopt t he l anguag. de.cribing r oadl ••• charact.r i .tic. in OFPR Page 
11-2, wich r.ad., - Itoadle •• c haracteri st i cs .re pr •• erved in exi.ting 
roadl ••• u tta . a nd p r opo.ed "'ild.rn ..... and i nclude thia d •• cription i n the 
XXVII - 17 
~. 
OBIS P.g. 1-12 and 5-4. Chang. this de.cription to Bco.ystem Procea./OPC 
rath.r than Fore.t U.e and OCcupation/OPC. 
695 
~I The Pore.t adopted your wordift9 .u9ge.t i on and .dded ~ ref.renc. 
to the Roadl ••• Proc ••• paper ",h.r. the characteri.tica are li.ted for .ach 
roadIe.. area . AS 
~s Need more di.cu •• ion, analysis of fact th.t only Alt 6 in 0&15 
call. tor reduction in groc:eed trail. and OBV acee •• ; reque.t addition.l 
analy.i. that ",ildern •• ' de.ignation reduce. winter forage .vailability. 
643, 1368 
.IIIIS!!II ' The reduction in motorized ace ••• i. fully analyzed and occur. in 
Alternativ • • 3, 3M, 4, 5 and 6. There i. no indication in tha BIS or Revi.ed 
Pl.n that wildern ••• d •• ignation reduce. winter forage availability . AS 
~: Oiacu •• impact. of the OPPR on ro.dle •• are •• propo.ed for 
inclu.ion in the Northern Rocki •• Bco.y.t .. Prot.cti on Act. No ground 
di.turbing act i vities .hould occur in the •• area. before de.ignation . 
1364 
.III!S!!II= Th. BIS .ddr ••••• the potential for ground disturbing eetiviti •• 
that im:'5ct ro.dl ••• are~liI . The .r.a. di.turbed would be 1 ••• ~han two-tenth. 
of on. percent of .11 roadIe •• ar.a. on the for •• t . AS 
~: Provide specific provi.ion for achieving r oadl.s. are. orc . Adjust 
management pre.cr ipt ion. accorc:!ingly. 
643 
~. The roadl ••• characteri.tic. will be pr •• erved a •• ugg.st-.• d in the 
e.aired Future Condition (OPC) of the Revi.ed PI.n and biodiver.ity ~ttributea 
will not be affected. AS 
audl... - Specific Ana. 
~. Analyze Diamond Peak and Mount Jefferaon for wildern ••• 
charact.ri.tic. a' both would qu.1ify; roadl ••• char.cta r o f the Lemhi 
. ub'ection .hould be protected; reviae Pl.n to r.duc. motorized u ••. 
392, 643, 1184, 1185 
~I Th. Por.,t considered your ComMents. Aft.r a r.view .nd update of 
the ",ildern ••• characteri.t i c. in .dditional an.ly'ia the Pore.t .dd.d a large 
portion of the Di amond P.ak. area .a. reca.anded ",ildernec . in the Revie ed Plan 
becau.e t h i s are.·. high ",ildern •• a ch.racteri.tic. r.ting i •• imil.r to the 
ot her ",i 1d.rne •• ar ••• r.caa.ended in the Revi.ed Plan . No othe r ch. nge. were 
.. de in r.cOBlended ",ildern ••• pr •• cription .r.... Thi' i , becau •• no other 
are • • rat ed h i gh enough on the updated ",i ldern." ch.ract.r i .t i c , rating 
except f or G.rn. Mountai n ",hich ",a, dedicated to a motorized u.e pre.cription 
r a t h.r t ha n r a cOftlllended wi lde rne... AS 
XXVII- 1 8 
WILD_SS 
.5i!IIaZIr Map tor Alternat ive 5 ahow. Garn·. Mountain roadl ••• araB .a part 
of raca.Dended wilderne.B , but discus.ion doe. not mention it; and the map tor 
Alternat iva 6 showe Carn'. Mounta i n, Bear Cr •• k, and Poker Peak .a reconmended 
wildern ••• but d iscu •• ion doesn 't mention them . 
695 
.IaIlm!U1 The ZIS text i. corrected to matc h the map di8?laya by adding 
raterence to all ar ••• mapped a. racClfNnended wildern.... AS 
Ro,dl,.. - ",,"ricll lpcop'A.t.lpci,. 
2111111!11: Correct inconsiatlnc i,. in the amount of r oadl ••• ar •• listld by 
d i ft,rant document.. The 1993 inventory shows 873,000 acrea, while the oelS 
and Executive Sunwnary give 841,000 ; the Proc ••• Paper tor roadl ••• are •• 
BU99'·t. that 53,700 acr •• have b_n loat to road construct i on aince 1983 and 
tour roadle •• area. h.ve been deleted t rom inventory; there .re 872,000 .crea 
at roadle •• , not 841,000; the prelimin.ry DEIS report. 879,000 .cre., the 
proce •• p.per report a 871,000 .cre., t he oEIS report a 841,000 .cre., .nd 3M 
report. protecting 772,000 •• ro.dl •••. 
643, 695, 766, 1368 
.IIIl2I!II: Th. tin. l i nventory acr •• g •• a re .dded to the r .ting of the 
Wild.rn ••• Characteriatic Pactor. Table in the Roadle •• Proc ••• Paper . Ther. 
are tewer acre. ( 841,000 ) i n this table t h.n in the original inventory table 
ot 872 ,676 . Thi. reduction i. d ue to improved accuracy from compute r 
digitiz i ng .nd reprea.nta a 3 . 5' correction. 3M Alternative roadle ••• crea 
~re le •• than 841 ,000 acre. total i nVentoried becau.e management pre.cripeion. 
1.n th •• lternative wi ll not nece.sarily protect all ro.dles. ch.r.cteri.tic s. 
The Pore.t. .dded text to the FEIS under the roadles. heading i n Chapter. III 
.nd IV to .ddre.s this. AS 





Th. final computer c.lculation showa the area to be 97,775 acres. 
Bo.d1 ••• Area Map.g ... pt 
~: The Fore.t propos.l. seem contr.dic t.ory to OPC .s .tat.d i n OEIS 
"Ro.dless char.cteri8tic8 .re prelll.rved in existing roadl •••• nd tho ae ' 
proposed; .nd th.t • comprehen.ive analy.i. a t xey indicator . ot biodiversity 
would clearly demon.trat. cr~tical importance at ro.dle •• ar ••• tor 'peci •• 
sen.itive to human di.turb.nc • . " Do not t ocu. discu.sion ot ro.dles . are. 
Ila.nag_nt to maintaining ro.dle.,ne •• in oppo,ition to o~ning them up to 
motorized .nd r •• ourc. extr.ctionl ra t her tocu . on valu •• publ ic r.c.ive. trom 
roadl.,a .r •• a at little or no coat, e.g., cle.n .ir, water. 
643, 766 
XXVII-19 
....... lA,. than two-tenth, at on. percent of t.h. roadle ••• rea. are 
potentially iepacted b y ground di.turbing activitie. . Ther.tor . the ro.dleaa 
characteriatic. are pr •• erved a •• U99 •• ted in the "'aired Future Condition of 
the Revi.eel Plan and biodiv.r.ity .ttribut ••• r. not atf.cted. AS 
1iSIII8IZI.1 Since mo.t .WIIIIII8r motorieed tr.il recr e.tion occur' in roadle •• 
.re.", .. nage recr.ation facili~ie. a •• uch . Th. DZIS equate. trail. with 
ro.d. U.l.nd P.rk Pl.teau), which i. wrong . 
1202 
IIIlSZIIIIf Mo.t. of the motorized trail opportunities within ro.dl ••• areaa 
are maint.ined . AS 
~l M.nag. roadl ••• ar ••••• roadl •••• nd control u.age through 
r89ulation, not by de.ignation a. wi.ld.rne •• , bec.u •• multiple u ••• hould 
~ nclud. ar.a. maintained for all u.e.; no roadle •• a r ••• . 
285, 627&, 1277 
BIIlSlI!II.t The Pore.t .cknowledge. your cOCllDent.. AS 
~, Explain how the Pore.t can protect/mitigate again.t tire. to 
malnt .. i n OPC, .ven though OBIS acknowledge. that -th •• e eco.y.tem. are 
.u.ceptibl. to fire. of high.r inten.ity/ •• verity" and .uch tire. re.u lt i n 
. o il dama g •. 
228 
BIIlSlI!II.l Ongoing .tudi •• mention.d in the R.v !. aed Plan will prov ide 
additional i n.ight n. to how to man.g. tire and u •• h.rv •• t method. that 
clo.ely .imulate eco.y.t.n pattern. of patch .ize and other nat u ral 
proc...... AS 
~l Nothing in NPMA, Sect ion 219.17 require. that ro.dl ••• area. b. in 
a non- i nt.rch.ngeable compon.nt (NIC); therefor., in ... lte rnat. i ve 2, Olllow all 
roadl ••• a r ea. that h.ve a t. i mb.r harve. t pr •• cript! ')n to be a part of the 
suitable timber ba... ( CROSS REPERENCE: Timber) 
413 
BIIlSlI!II.l The 1995 Draft RPA A ••••• ment requires that the Forest quantify the 
contribution ot Rar. II .r ••• to t he maximum amount of timber th.t. can be sold 
in a d.c.d •. . This amount i. identified aa • non-interchang.able compon.nt 
(NIC) at the ASQ in t he Revi.ed Plan to prevent over harv •• ting in roadc~ 
area. i n the event roadle •• ar.a. cannot be harv.sted . Site-.pecific , .,alysia 
i. necee •• ry for entry into roadle •• area.. In t he f ir.t round of the ore.t 
Plan, much of the volume in ro.dl .... are •• could not b. harve.t.ed. ASJ ,..8 /JR 
~: Provide .pecific provision. for achieving Ro.dle •• Area orc . 
Adju.t man.gement pre.cription. accordingly. 
643 
BIIl$ZIII f The roadl ••• characteri'tice will be prea.rved a •• ugg •• ted in the 
Oe.ired Future Condition (OrC) of the Revi.ed Plan .nd biodiver.ity attribute. 
will not be aftected. AS 
XXVII-20 
WlUI_SS 
~: Comply with RPA program that require. the ASQ tor roeded and RARE 
II roadl ••• are •• tracked and reported •• parately in the Forest Plan . (CROSS 
RJ:PlIRENC!!: Timber) 
1368 
JIIlgIIIs It viII be tracked in the HIC component. LB/AS 
~s The nwnber of acr •• retained •• roadl ••• are a better indicator 
than the nwaber of acr •• recommended for wildern ••• in I •• u. 16. 
No Letter Humber 
~: Acr •• retained •• roadl ••• -.,ere not uaed ••• key indicator becaua. 
there i. little change bet ween alternativ •• for thie indicator .a .h":)Wn on 
Table 11-1 of the FEIS. The moat aignificant difference in alternative 
cc:.pariaon indicator. that .tfect roadl ••• ar ••• i. the number of acre a 
recClBaended a. wild.rn.... Thia ",a ••• lected for the compar ieon, because it 
provide. a aignificant difference i n the level of protection of roadless 
value •. 
XXVII-21 
WILDLI" - .... 1.1 ... 
~: The fore.twide objective (DPPR 111-15) for 'potted frog habitat 
(maintain riparian vegetation in d •• ired vegetation condition) doe. not 
provide clear direction for aaintaininq habit.t for amphibians because DVC is 
not rigorou.1y defined. Ple.'5 clarify. 
643, 1277, 1369 
IIIlmIDz The definition for Dve ia found in the Olo,aary of the Reviaed 
Plan . Site-specific determination of DVC will be made at the time of apecific 
project proposale. RR 
~: It ia not clear that Alternative 3M will protect the spotted frog" 
habit.t'. key components. Human modificationa negatively affect habitat 
quality for epotted frog'. 
1277 
BIIl2!!H: Forestwide Standard. and Guideline.--.uch a., Properly Functioning 
Condition .nd Fisheries, Water and Riparian Reeourcee .ection., including a 
spotted fz:og go.l; Aquatic Influence Zone man.gement preacript ion--prov ide 
direction which will protect frog habitat . The effects confirming adequate 
protection .nd m.intenance of apotted frog habitat are dia closed in Ch.pter IV 
of the "EIS. RR 
Iore.l/We.\erp To,d Ilb1\a\ 
~: support leaving IDOra for.at debria to benafit bore.l toad, bec.uee 




Haintain or protact .hrub cover in fora.tad habitat for western 
Shrub cover ia • eignificant component of toad h.bitat, .specially in 
normal weather condition', 
1204 
.YIlQ!!II : The Revision include. direction to manage for natural levels of 
shrub cover. This will incr •••• shrub cover in many areaa whi.ch will benefit 
a variety of plant and animal specias. DO 
Protect 6aohibi.D BreadiDg sit •• 
~: Protect all known amphibian braeding sites from diract or indirect 
neg.tive impact. of timber, grazing, road-building, mining or recreation . 
1277 
BlIl2llll: While . pecific breec11ng ,ite •• re not identified in this 
progr&.rml.tic analyeis, Fore.twide Standarda and Guideline.--euch a., Properly 
Functioning Condition and Fiaheries, Water and Riparian Re.ource •• act i one, 
including a spotted trog goall AquatiC I nfluence Zone management 
prescr l pt1.on--provide direction which will protect amphibian habitat . The 
etfect. confirming adequate protection and ma i ntenance of hab i tat are 
discloaed i n Chapter IV of the FEIS. RR 
XXVIII-1 
WILDLI,. - AMP_I_IAXS 
~: Do not permit flah kill. or pe,ticid •• or herbicides at possible 
allPhibian breeding ar ••• and other aquatic habitat that may be used for 
winter1nC) or foraging. 
1277 
~: Stat. wildlife &gencl •• naay aaake propo •• le f or using pestic i de s in 
preparation for r •• tocking ",atercour ••• with d •• irable fia h epeci... Theee 
vill be evaluated on a c ••• -by-c ••• b •• i . , with coordination betw .. n the 
Por •• t Service and the agency. All pesticide or he rbicide u •• i. subject to 
coe.pllance with SPA •• tety, u •• and d ispo.al requirement., particularly near 
vatar bocH... RR 
lIpbibiap luffer lop •• 
~: Requlrftlenta for buffer. on all . t raND' and water types will 
t.prove riparian ar •• conditione for moat amphibians .peel., . 
643, 1343 
~: This i, one of the intent. of the aquatic influence zone management 
pre.cription . DO 
~: Do not believe this .t.t_nt on P.g. IV-91 of OEIS is 
ju.tifiabl.: "We doubt there ia much of it me •• urabl. diff.r.nce i n effect due 
to d ifferent buff.r width .. .. 
1277 
.YIlSIIII: At thia time we do not know of .ny Bci.ntific Btudy that wou ld 
ch.nge our .ff.ct. an.ly.ia on .potted frog. . HO 
MMe. Aceea. to Protect AephihiU' 
~; Reduc. motorized .cce •• to d.cr ••••• nur.n (lG.cking a ta ~. l) 
mort.lity cau •• d by motorized v.hicl •• ; •••• on.lly wet seep. and marahes 
.houl d not be cro.aed by road. or traila i f . It.rnate route' are possible . 
643, 1277, 1343 
.YIlSIIII: The acce •• and aqu. tic i nflu.nce zone dir.ction prov i des adequate 
pr otect i on . RR 
~: Do not allow atocking of fia h in previou.ly fi.hle •• waters that 
.re occup i ed by amphibi.n •. 
1 277 
1IIlmIU: Th. Stat e. of Idaho .nd Wyoming have the legal authority to stock 
fiah in the water. of the i r . t.te . They con.ider the protection of native 
specie. in their stock ing pol i c i ... DO 
Gr.,iog Iapaet,. OR AapbibiAP' 
~: OEIS imp lies g raz i ng i B of no conc.rn, but i n frog/toad breeding 
.re •• , trampled .tr.am b.nk. , degr.d.d r i p.r i an ve getation and live.toc k 
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congreq.tiona in •••• on.l wetl.nd. and pond edge. all have n.g.tive effocts o n 
frog. or their ability to reproduce and perai.t in an area . 
1277 
Prevent . h_p grazing in or near critical br.edi ng .ites of bor.al 
toada during and .oon after the period of ID8tUMlrpho.ia. 
1343 
.YIlSIIIIt Pore.twide Standard. and Guideline.--.uch a., Production of 
COGlIDocU,ty Reaource., Properly Functioning condition, and Pi.herie., Water and 
Riparian Rf'!.ourcea .ection., .nd Aquatic Influence Zone management 
pre.cription--provide direction which will protect frog and toad habitat . The 
.ffect a conf inning adequate protection and mainten.nce of frog habitat .re 
d i.clo.ed. i n Chapter IV of the PElS. RR 
~: Expl.in changea in the grazing program that will restore and 
recover the weatern boreal toad on the Pore.t . 
1365 
Management recommendation. tor we.tern toad a ahould include the 
following : Protect riparian habitat, create bufter. around ripari.n area., 
k. . p liv •• tock .way from riparian areao and amphibian bre.ding .it ••. 
1204, 1277 
BIIlmIU: Ch.nge. in .pecific grazing ey.tem. ia a .ite-.pecific 
determination during allotment manag_nt planning cr .dminiatration . 
Pore.twide and manag_nt pre.cription direction protecting riparian .nd 
aquatic re.ource. is adequate to maintain effect-ive habitat for the boreal 
toad. RR 
TiMer lan.at. Iapact.. OR MpIlihiU' 
~: Diaagre. with claim. th.t timber harve.t within AIZ. will have , 
"site-specific, .hort term impact. on .potted frog popul.t i ons and habit.t" 
becau.e timber harveating that alter. hydro character, temperature , mc.ieture, 
and connectiv i ty reeult. in loa, of br .. d ,ite., winter areas, moist summer 
forage areas and movlln'Milnt corridor. . Do not allow any timber harvesting in 
riparian influenc e zone. wh i ch .r •• potted fraq habi tat. 
643, 1277, 1365 
YI.l2IIII: Th. Revi.ed Pl.n do •• not permit ech.duled timb.r hc rveet within 
t he aquatic influe:'lc. zan. . However, .mall ec.le t;imber h.rveat i s permitted 
only if epecifically ne.ded and d •• igned to maintain 0":' improve aquat i c or 
r i parian ecosy.teme. No . uch timber aale. are planned or anticipated . DO 
~: Exp.nd habitat feature. beyond the need. of birds and manrnals. 
Addre,. needa ot em.ller, more eeneitive apecie •• uch aa amphibi.ns, for 
example, how timber harv.at affect. amphibi .... l1 (Chen et .• 1 1993). 
1204 
YIlm!II: P'or •• twide Standards and Guidelines--such .a , Properly Functioning 
Condition a nd Fiaheri • • , Water .nd Ri par i an Reaour c e s sections , i ncluding a 
' potted fraq go.l ; Aqua t i c Influence Zone management prescr i ption--provide 
d i r . ction whi ch wi ll pr otect amph i bi.n habit.t . The effect a confi rmi ng 
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adequate protect i on and ... intenance of spotted frog hab i tat are d isc l o s ed in 
Chapter IV of the nIS. RR 
~: t.oqqinq doe. not mimic f i re a ... proc ••• and creates a ve r y 
different ecol091cal .ituation for &IIIphiblana . 
643, 1343 
~: We acknowledge that 10991n9 doe. not replicate all of the 
ecoloqical .ffaeta of natural fire . The Revi •• d Plan include. dire ct i on to 
incr •••• the u •• of pr •• cribed and natural tira where d •• irable effecta a re 
expected . DD 
~: Conaider that landscape pattern of 109ging activities has a 
conaiderabl e impact on toad movement. and habitat . A clearcut area with no 
reqorovth of tr ... or ahrub •• eriou.ly d.cr ••••• the quality of habitat. 
643, 1204, 1343 
~: Under ecosyatem management and properly functioning condit i on, most 
harv •• ,,; activit i •• ",111 M consid.red in a landscape context, wi th evaluation 
of .ffect. on wildlife .pecie. . Depending on the objective., the effects of 
clearcutting without adequate re.tocking c.n cre.te undesirable habitat 
condition . RR 
~: Addr ••• the finding. of r •••• rch.r Paul B.rtelt (1995) that 
amphibian decline is rel.ted to habitat .lteration at historic sites through 
evaporation lo.s in cle.rcut., the IDOvement of ah_p through toadlet nuraery 
areas and the de.truction of overhead cover ing wh.r. toads locat • . 
1365 
BIIlSIIII.: The Fore.t · a man.gement .pproach ia to m.intain, on a landsc.pe 
ba. i s, quality riparian ·".tl.nd and upland habit.t. that will provide for a 
v.r i ety of apecie. ov.r time . Thera will be natural .nd m.n.gement 
di.turbanca. but the over.ll intent i. to maint.in habitat conditions for all 
other apec i e.. Me 
.2!i!!IIII!rlI : Provide more . ubstantive cnanqe. in the management of potential 
t oad habitat i n r i par i an/wetland ara.s so th.t the species does not completely 
di.appe.r from the For • • t ; write an . ccount.ble and enforc.able conservat i on 
runagemClnt plan f o r boraa l toad a nd other amphibian. that J!re i n decl i ne. 
1343, 1365 
~: The Revi. i o n i nc l udes subatantive changes i n the manaqement of 
Por •• t riparian/wetland . r.. . . Th is will benafit • v.r i .ty of pl a nt .nd 
aniJBal apecia. whic h u.a th • •• are a. . A con.ervacion m.naqement plan i a not 
con.id ered n.c •••• ry. Th. Re v iaad Plan a llow. furt har act i on, ahou ld new 
.i n format i o n or change d c o nd i t i on. o ccur . OO/RR 
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~I Manage for the fact th.t toad population. decline aharply if • 
met.popul.tion .tructura i. loat or fragmented by .ithar n.tur.l or man-cau.ed 
avant •• 
1277 
~: Pora.twida St.ndard •• nd Cuidelina.--auch aa, Properly Functioninq 
Condition .nd Piaheria., W.tar .nd Riparian Ra.ourcaa .action., including • 
• potted frog goal; .nd Aquatic Influ.nc. Zona managamant pre.cription--provide 
diraction which will protact frog habitat. Tha affect. confirming adaquat. 
protaction and maintenanca of fr09 habitat are diacloaed in Chaptar IV of the 
rills . RR 
~: Juatify atatement: -all alternativ •• ara axpected to maintain the 
currant apotted frog diatribution on the Foraat.· 
1277 
1IIlS!IIII: No data in litarature augg •• ta spotted froga are dependent upon a 
particular forested condition . The AIZ Management Pre.cription ie used a s a 
coar •• filt.r to maintain aquatic and ripari.n h.bit.ta in properly 
functioning conditiona . Thi. pr.scription will b.n.fit spotted froga. MO/AM 
Ua. 'Si'Ptei'i, .t;ydi •• 
~: Foreat need. to uae the harpetologic.l re.earch alraady done to 
•••••• trand., d.v.lop m.n.gement guid.lin.a and monitorinq (Peteraon et a!. 
1992; Grov.e and Pe t.r.on 1993 ; Clark: et al . 1993; Clark and Pet.rson 1994; 
Patla .nd P.terson 1994; Bartelt and P.t.rson 1994, and in prep; Koch and 
p.t araon 1995). Includ. the information and analya •• from tha Upper Columbia 
River Baain Aa.aeament for amphibian, ao th.t you do not naglact an 
appropriate ecoeystem management. 
643 
Th. Plan naada to deal with reaearch ahowing declinea on the Foreat 
of the northern leop.rd frog and t he bore a l or we.tern toade, especially aince 
the Forest haa • few of tha remaining k.nown bra.dinq ait •• for the bor.al . 
643, 1343 
Y..Il.2I!II : Th. For.at ua.d tna abova cit.d r •• aarch in the development o f 
for.etwide .tandards , guidelina •• nd management pre.criptions for r i p.r J a n and 
wetland habit.t.. The Foraat ' . appro.ch i. to m.intain , on a landsc.pe baa i a, 
quality rip.r i an wetland and upl.nd habitat. that will provi de f or a var iety 
o f apeci.s ov.r t i me . MO 
Sycyay/M9pitor AaDbibiap 'ita. 
~: Eeta b l i. h . ach.dul. o f amph i b i an s urv.ya and monitor i ng o f s pot t e d 
frog br.eding sit ... Cov'r rep r eaentat ive are a a i n a ll a ube.ct i ona a croaa t he 
Foreat a nd e xtend each y.a r . 
1217 
.I!.I.Il2IIII : Monito ri ng o f spotted fro q ha b itat ia inc luded in Chapter V at the 
Ravi •• d Plan . RR 
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~: ~he aaphiblan Burveylng/monitoring .ffort ia inadequate t o 
det.~ine the atatu. of population. and how they are reacting to management 
eleci.iona. R •• urvey (every 5 year.) hiatorlcal ait •• for the northern leopard 
froc) and the leopard frog to help underatand their declin •• ; aurvey data do • • 
not aUCJgeat declin •• of tiqer •• 1AINndera or bor •• l choruB froga . 
1343 
Provide needed, critical, long-tar. monitoring for all amphibian. 
balNd on available acl.ntitlc information. Blllph •• ize inventory and monitoring 
of breeding ait •• of all amphibian. and protectlon ot the f.ew known breeding 
ait •• of the rare ve.tern bor.al toadl u •• the re.ult. of ISU r •••• rch . a & 
at.rtine; p:»int . 
643, 1 2 77 
Site-apecific project analyai. ahould con aider the po •• ibility 
that breeding poola may be iaolated or fraqmented from other euitable 
habitat . Analyei. proj.ct •• hould includ ••• arch •• for .phemeral pools and 
lnt.r.itt.nt or .ph_ral drain,sg •• that may not .how up on a.rial photos or 
.. pe. Th ••• ait ••• hould be prot.cted if .uspectad of being occupied or ueed 
by .potted fraq. or we.t.rn toad •. 
1277 
1IIlS!!IIII: Por •• twid. Standard. and Cuid.lin •• --.uch a., Properly Functioning 
Condition and Pi.h.ri •• , Wat.r and Riparian R •• ource ••• ction., including a 
.potted frog goal; Aquatic Influ.nc. Zone management pr •• cription--provide 
dir.ction which will prot.ct fraq habitat. Th •• ff.ct. confirming ad.quat. 
protection and maint.nanc. of Management Indicator Spec i •• apott.d frog 
habitat ar. di.clo.ad in Chapt.r IV of the "IS. ltR 
Apbibiy. I' IIM!JMMt lpeticator 'peei •• 
~: Th •• potted trog ie the mo.t cOCIIDOn amphibian on the tor.st and 
.hould not be the only .pecl •• of conc.rn usad a. a management indicator, 
becau .. amphibiana ar. "pecially •• n.itiv. to .nvironmental change in aquatic 
and riparian .y.t .... (OBIS 111-31). 
643 
Incorporate "".t.rn bor.al toad. a. indicator speciea. They are 
more vuln.rabl. to impact. of land management activit i •• because they are 
aft.cted in both riparian and upland habitat •. 
206 
1IIlS!!IIII: Th. Por •• t u.ed the spotted frog because it was li.t.d a. a 
regional •• n.itiv •• peci •• and thor. for. became a Manag_nt Indicator 
Speci... Bor.at toada wer. not liated. A, "" t.arn mor. information about 
bor.al toad., we will includ. this in eit.-.pecific planning. MO 
'\apdard' ap4 9Mi4• 1 ip •• 




Pag. 111-15 - Standard. and Cuid.lin., - Spotted Frog H.bitat . 
Obj.ctiv •• hould r.ad: -"aintain riparian veg.tation in lat •• eral or 
pot.ntial natural c~nity condition." 
1446 
Dev.l.:;,p obj.ctiv •• tor uaphibian habitat prot.ction including the 
follOWing' peaticid.a, h.rbicid •• , plac_nt. of trail. and road., .tocking of 
fi.h, r.cr.ational ba •• , liv •• tock u •• and timber harv •• t. 
643 
IIIlS!!IIIIs For •• twid. Standard. and Guid.lin •• --euch a., Properly Functioning 
Condition and .. i.h.ri •• , Wat.r and Riparian R"ource ••• ction., including a 
'potte<! frog goal, Aquatic Influ.nc. Zan. manag __ nt pr •• cription--provid. 
dir.ction which will protect frog habitat. Th •• tf.ct. confirming adequate 
prot.ction and maint.nanc. of MIS ,pott.d frog habitat are disclosed in 
Ch.pter IV of the "EIS. RR 
8i\. .pec;ific 
~: Th. Lodge Creek spotted froge' breeding sites are two small pools 
in I.land Park that are 'patially •• parat.d from perman.nt .tream. and ar. 
vit a lly important. Th. fir.t area i. located in lodg.pole fore at 200 meter. 
from the h.adwater .prings of Lodg. Cre.k . The •• cond ha. be.n separated from 
Lodg. Cr.ek by highway conatruction which ha. cau •• d neqativ. impacta on this 
population. The frog. do not migrate in m ••• , but individually. 
1277 
R.c.nt .urv.ys .how 'potted frog. are cOCIInOn/.bundant in Island 
Park but rar./non-.xi.tent in Big Hol •• /Palis.d., district. 
1277, 1343 
!IIl:2IIII: Thank you tor this information. Th"e are eit.-.pecific concerns 
and . hould be .ddr •••• d during analy.i. of proj.ct propo.ale . RJt 
WILDLIPB - ANALYSIS 
1&.1[9"'8\11 Aplly.i. of WildlA" 
IUtet. i. Ipldtgult. 
~: Environmental analy.i. of wildlife impacts are grossly i nadequate: 
analyais fail. to meet the l.gal requirements at NEPA or APA, and fails to 
.n,ura the viability r.quiramenta of NFMA. An8.1yaia of wildlife impacta 
.hould includ.: curr.nt sci.nce; .ffect. of past impact. of logging/roading on 
habitat potentials for wildlite; cumulative eft.cts; wildlife standards so the 
For.at can pr.dict habitat condition. for the nflxt t.n y.ars; prof •• sionaliam 
and .ci.nc. quality. 
1369 
BIIl2IIII: The Analyei. of the Management Situation (1992) and Proc •• , Paper 0 
contain much of what you r.qu •• t. Th. OEIS contain.d a .ummary of this 
information and r.f.rr.d to th ••• oth.r document. for more i nformat ion. Th. 
PElS will contain more intormation about .ach management indicator spec i •• , 
but it will ,till b. a summary, and the Analysis of the Management Situation 
and Proc ••• Paper 0 will ,till be r.f.r.nc.d in the VEIS . Th. an.ly.i. ia 
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the be.t inforaation .v.ilable, .ound aCience, and tully complies 
1 • .,. and. regul.tiona 4 MO 
~: The Plan .hould include the following: moni toring and evaluating 
prOCJr_, recr •• tional iapact. on wildlif., OHV impact. on wildlife, acceee 
habitat. and popul.tion. of indicator .pecie., rea.onable frequency of 
.... ur_nt., predeterained deqr .. of change, .nd interrelated set of impact 
indicator •• 
1365 
1IIII5IBII: The Revi.ed Plan ha. a IDOnitoring item for each management 
indi c.tor .peci •• (MIS) . Bach IDOnitorlnq item includ •• the following 
par~.r.: typt of IDOnitoring, priority, where applied, the indicator being 
..:mitored, the _thad, expected preciaion and reliability, tolerance or 
variability indicating action, frequency of IDOnitoring, lead respc"nsibil ity 
.nd •• tiJlated annual co.t. 
RecreationAl impact. on wl.ldlife MIS are analyzed aa appropriate 
for each individual MIS. The analy.i. include. me •• uring recreational 
activity in a variety of waye, including IDOtorized u •• on roads and trails, 
croee-country OHV u •• , di.pereed recreation activity, campSites, and so forth . 
Th. "IS provide. a .UftlDAry of known inform.tion about the 
population. of each HIS. Me 
~: The Plan needs to addr ••• public issuell: evaluation of habitat 
frageentation created by road. and harve.t unite; no plans to manage wildlife 
for the above reaaon ; old growth and the epecie. dependant on i t ; firewood 
harve.t i n potential wildlife habitat; management of •• n.it i ve spec i •• beyond 
goahAwk and owl.; for.at .ongbird., e.pecially tho.e dependent on d.ns er, old 
for. at habitat, at lower .levation • . 
1369 
1IIII5IBII: The "IS and Proc ••• PAper D contain additional information about 
frag8&ntat i on. Proc ••• Paper D contain. a r.view of the effects of timber 
harvening on naotropi c.l migratory bird.. The R.vi.ed Plan contain. new 
aanaqeme:nt d i rection for old growth and l.t •• ucc ••• ional foreats. All 
•• n.itive . pecie. which occur on the For •• t are analyzed in the PElS . There 
are nu.erou. fore.twide .tandard. and guid.line. and man.gement pr •• criptions 
which provide for the habitat requirement. of wildlife . paci •• , but they are 
not nec •••• rily ident i fied by epeci •• name . Por .xample, the for •• twide 
.tand.rd. and guid.line. f or o l d growth and late succe •• ional foreat, combi ned 
with the management pr.acription at.ndarda and guid.line. for limiting the 
aeount of for •• tad acr •• that can be in a nonatocked or ._dl i ng atage at 
point in tlJDe provide for the maintenance of late eucce •• ional and old growth 
for •• t for num.rou. wildlife .pec ie.. MO 
pm rail. t.o Analy •• Ixi.t.iA9 Cog4itioA' 
~: Th. DPPR i •• eriou.ly flawed due to the lack of a thorough analy.i. 
of 'or.tlt condition. (all r •• ource.). A principle ar •• lacking i n analys is ie 
for wildlif., r.latinq e.i.tinq condition. and habitat eff.ctivene •• to 
iJlpl_ntation of the OPPR. All appeal. ov.r the pa.t decade have b •• n 
wildlife r.lated. To avoid perpetuating the cycle of 
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"planning/appeaUnq/revhi ng" the DI'PR ahould 1) ... ke clear, exioting 
coftcUtlona for •• twid., 2) id.ntifyinq cau.ative factor. to explain theee 
condition., (for .xampl., number of road •• nd d89r_ of fragmentation which 
re.ulted frca the Por •• t'. departure from .u.t.ined yield logging), 3) addre •• 
habitat need. for a wide variety of .peeie., and 4} m.k. clear that .tandards, 
guiclalin •• and pre.cription. will accoaDOdat. tho.e r •• ource. into the futu re . 
64J 
~t l} Th. PElS and Proc •• e Paper D d •• cribe the exi.ting condition for 
•• ch MIS, 2) The "IS and Proc ••• Pape-:- D d •• criba the habit.t component. 
which are mo.t important .nd influ.nced by For •• t S.rvic. management 
activiti •• , 3) Th. Revi.ed Plan and "IS .pacifically addre •• the habitat 
needs of the HIS and the AKS .nd Proce •• Paper D provide additional 
information about other wildlife .peci •• on the Pore.t; and 4) Analyais in the 
paIS include. the .ff.ct. of incorporating and impl~ntin9 all of the 
fore.twide .tandard. and guideline. and the management pr •• criptions. HO 
lyn.y./Ip •• pt;ori •• 
~: Recoawnand mandatory .urvey. for important wildlife and habitats 
prior to any project or activity ; sugge.t Itandards and guidelinea requ i ring 
aurvey •. 
J89, 766 
.BIIl2I!II: Bach project or activity i. unique, and the n.c •••• ry Burveya 
required for each project or activity i. unique . Therefor., it i. not 
po •• ibl. to •• tabli.h mand.tory .urv.y. for project. or activities in the 
Revised Pl.n. The n.c •••• ry lurv.y. will be id.ntified wh.n projects or 
activities a re propo •• d . HO 
~~36:eed a terre.trial biologic.l aaseasment and a species i nventory. 
.BIIl2I!II: A l ist of all wildlife .pecie. which potentially occur on o r 
adjac.nt to the Fore.t was provid.d in the Analyeis of the Management 
Situat i on ( completed in 1992) li. nd in Process Paper D. The PElS providea a.n 
a ••••• ment of populations and habitat condit ion. for the terrestria l wildlife 
.peci •••• lect.d a 6 HIS. HO 
st.Adard' 'Ad Quidelipe. 
S!5IIIII!I'.l!: Plan has too many arbitrary standard. t hat have little biological 
or ~cientific merit f or wildlife. 
1J69 
BIIl.9JIII: Bvery Standard and Guideline in the Revi .ed Plan was reviewed 
again. They are ba.ed on the best available Bcience and management 
information. HO 
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WZLDLIPW - ..aLY.I. 
~s Define "liatted" ace ••• , becau •• the word i. too ambiguous. 
389 
~a .. agr_ that word. like "liaitad" are ambiguous. That ia why 
acce •• inforaation 1. diaplayed 1n tabl •• and figur •• in quantitative terms , 
like ail •• of road. and trail. and denaity of road. and trails. MO 
~: Require the Plan to DOre atrongly guarant .. the integrity of 
wildlife. 
252 
~: eo.p&red. to the Qx i atinq condition. the Reviaed Plan reduce. 
.:7torized ace •• "', reduce. the AlDCNnt of timber harve.ting. mainta i na or 
1..provea riparian habitata, proviae tor IDOre late auee ••• ional and old growth 
for.ata in every v.tershed, provid •• better direction for important habitat 
cQltPOnenta such •• anag. and downed woody debrie, provid •• improved winter 
range condition. tor d_r and elk, and provide. me!'8 protection for important 
alte-apecific are •• , such •• ne.t .ite. for .11 of the endangered and 
threatened and .en.itive bird .pecie.. Analy.i. in the RIS for the MIS 
d~natratea that auitable habitat vill be maintained for viable populatior.s 
of wildlife, and thi. habitat vill be well-diatributed acro •• the For.at. MO 
.... i1iarJ.ag 
~: Monitor biodlveraity before treat_nt., not ju.t after treatment., 
.0 that you can have proactive planning. 
1368 
~: Biological diver.ity can be defined a. the diver.ity of genea, 
epeeie., c~nitiea, eco.yat_a, and the interaction. of all of th.... It ie 
not po •• ible to .cnitor everything that fit. under the t.rm biodiversity . 
Therefore, the Revi aed Plan identifies the important monitoring itema which 
are to be done when the Poreat Plan ia implemented. aach monitoring i tem 
i ncludea the f ollowing parameter. : type of monitoring, priority, where 
appl i ed, the indic.tor being monitored, the method, expected precision and 
rel i abil i ty, tolerance or variability indicating action, frequency of 
eonitor l ng, l ead reaponaibility, and e.timated .nnu.l co.t . MO 
~: Add thi s atat_nt to the plan : Oevelop monitoring p.rtnership. 
vi t h .tate wild li te aqenc i e., .tate recreation agencie., po •• ibly racr.ation 
u_r-9rou~ , a nd Orand Tet on Kat i onal Park. 
6 99 
~: COoperating wi th other agenciea and u.er group. ha. become a 
atandard way of cSoi ft9 bu.ine •• tor the Targh_ and the other agenci •• and u.er 
9roupe. The Po r e.t Se rvice ha. nu_rou. Memorandum ct Under.tanding with 
other aqenciea .nd u.er group. to tac i litate partnerahipa .nd cooperative 
rela t.ion. . Theretor., i t 1. not n.c •••• ry to add auch a .tatement to the 
bYbee! Plan . MO 
XXVlII-10 
~: Ravi.e the Jedediah Smith Monitoring Plan to include monitoring of 
vint.r .urvival of y.arling. of bighorn ah_p population. in the Teton 
Mountain Ra!\C)e and include the Grand Teton National Park. 
699 
~: Monitoring wildlife population., •• pecially thoa. that are hunted, 
i. the priaary re.pon.ibility ot the Stat. Fi,h and Game O.partment.. In this 
ca.e, that i, the Wyoaaing 0 ... and Pi.h OepartlDent. In the paat, the Targhee 
cooperued with the WyOlainq Game and Pi.h Department and Grand Teton National 
Park on re,earch and aonitoring of the bighorn .h_p population in the T.ton 
Mountain Range. W. ",ill continu. to work with the •• ag.nci... MO 
~: -Important habitat or .cological value,- are broad terms, and the 
cOlllDent.r doe. not define them. Por monitoring to be .ffectiv., item. need to 
be well defined. Th.r.for., the,e recommended change. were not made in the 
Revi.ed Plan . 
1365 
.IIIl:mII.I : Add the word. ·and in ar.a. with important habitat or ecological 
valu •• - to the monitoring item for conflicts between all forms of recreation 
a~d wildlife. NO 
lduc,t.ioD 
~: R~ain public support for Pish and Game, hunting, fishing and 
outdoor recr.ation activitie •. 
250 
.BaIl2III: Your cOCllD8nt. are acknowledged.. We continually a.ek to involve the 
public in proj.ct planning and foeter .upport for management activities. 
HO/AR 
22IIIIIrII: R~arding D.veloped R.cr.ation Site. : Support watchable wildlife 
provision. in obj.ctiv.a becau.e informing public of ar ••• to enjoy wildlife 
in native habitat •• ncourage. public .upport for habitat need •. 
(CROSS UnRJU'CE: R.creation) 
1446 
BI.Il.2IlU: On. of a.v.ral national wildlife proqram emphasis area. i a 
· watch.bl. wildliftt.· It ia not n.c •••• ry to r •• tat. the goals and ob j ective s 
of th ••• national proqram. in the Revi.ed Plan. MO 
WILDLIPK - BIO.ORK S .... 
"'!da 110[' Prot.ct.ion 
2i!IIIIIII1 The few management gu i d.line. the Por •• t ha. for bighorn s heep are 
untimely and i nad.quat. to e naur. future populations . The Por.at n.eda to 
t ol l ow a genc i •• l i ke Wyomi ng Gam. and Fi.h , and the Grand Teton Nat i onal Par k 
and g i ve b i ghorn .h •• p more cona i d.rat i o n . 
699, 1247 
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Protection effort. are n-..ded, becau •• bighorn populations loat 
lower elevation and winter rang_ due to devalopoent , poaching, plant 
Bucca •• ional and fir. auppre •• ion, and recr •• tionJ there ia genetic ieolation 
and inbreeding ( •• pecially in the Teton Range). 
25, 389, 699, 1247, 1381 
The ror •• t PIa;, doe. not m..t "rMA/rS regulations for maintaining 
population. of native vertebrate epeei •• , •• pecially bighorn ah.ep, which ie 
required by N5P (1988, 5.5) and i. a qoa1 of Wyominq G .... and Pish with their 
objectiv •• of 125 animal •. 
699 
~: The public rai.ed lour main i •• u •• related to bighorn ah •• p. Th .... 
four i •• u •• and the reapon •• are: 
1. Lo •• or abandonment of former low-elevation winter rang_ due to 
hu.an diaturbance (e.g., development., poaching, recr •• tional activitie. , and 
veqetation .ucce •• ion frOl'l' alteration of the natural fire regime . 
There i. no aryument that former low elevation winter rang •• are 
not being u.ed for a variety of factor. . However, The Fore.t know. of no 
analy.i./evaluation about the fea.ibility of re.toring u.e to former low 
elevation winter range •. 
s~ of the winter range. are probably permanently lo.t due to 
permanent develoreent •. 
Hi.torical bighorn range in the Pali.ade. and Big Hole Mountai na 
are •• i. now occupied by mountain goat. (the re.ult of tran.plants conducted 
by the Idaho Department of Fi.h and came). It i. our understanding that 
.auntain goat. u.e the .ame habitat., are more aggre •• ive, and will out 
cc:.pete bighorr .• h .. p. 
The Fore.t know. of no analy.i. or evaluation of the burning 
condition. which would be neceaaary to re.tore appropriate vegetation 
condition.. The Teton bighorn ah_p working group documented that "natural 
fire reg-ilMa· were often the re.ult of native American. and .arly trapper • . 
It i. unlikely th •• e fir. reg-ilM. can be re.tored today . Th. Teton Ba.in 
RAnger Di.trict ha. t.ried .ince the mid-1980. to do •• pring prescrib.d burn 
in D.rby Cr_k. They h.ve tried .l •• hing t he bru.h to create more dry fu.l; 
they h.ve pu\. a cat line around it to .llow for IDOre •• vere burning 
conditional and they hav" u.ed both die •• l fu.l and. h.litorch to burn the 
area, but with no auccea •. 
In the Revi.ed Plan, the Targh_ added an obj.ctive a. fo l low. : By 
the year 2007, co.pl .... £; a fir. man.g_nt plan for the entire we.t .lope of 
the Teton. which wou l d includ. opportuniti •• for improving bighorn .heep 
habit.t. 
Bighorn ah_p Ql:cupy tr.dition.l u •• ar.a., and oft.n do not 
diaper_ into suitable unu.ed h.bit.t. Ev.n to g.t bighorn. to use new .r.a. 
that ar. in proximity to •• ch other u.u. 1y r e-quir.o tranaplanting them. 
2. Pot.ntial di ••••• tr.n.mi.rion trom, and competition with, 
dc:aeatic .h_p. 
The Fore.'t h.. already i.plemented prot.ct ion .... ure. to reduce 
the tr.n .. i.aion of di ••••• between dome.tic .h_p and bighorn .h •• p. In 
.ddition, the Revi.ed Pl.n provid ••• cme new man.gement dir.ction . The 
following .l.UMlAriz •• wh.t the Pore.t h ••• lre.dy done, plua the n.w m.nagement 
dir.ction in the Revised Pl.n. 
Wh.t the Por •• t h ••• lready don.: 
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On the we.t .lope of the T.ton., 45,700 acre. ot bighorn she.p 
habit.t do not have dc:aeatic ah .. p gr.zing .t this time. The •• 45,700 acr •• 
includ. all of the are •• currently uaed by bighorn ah_p. Dome.tie .h.ep are 
not gra.ecs on the we.t slope during the •••• on. when ·no •• -to-no .... cont.ct 
with bighorn .he@p i. lik.ly to occur. Th.r.for., the potent t al tor di •••• e 
tranafer ia v.ry low, th.re ia no for.ge competition, and there i. no 
d18p1ac_nt. 
In the Lionhe.d .r ... , there ia no dome.tic ah_9 gr. zing . 
Th.refore, the potenti.l for di ••••• tr.naf.r i •• ero, th.re i. no forage 
competition, and there i. no diaplacement. 
In the Medicin. Lodge .rea, there i. no dome.tic ah_p gr.zing in 
the .re. curr.ntly occupied by bighorn .heep. Ther. ar •• ome wint.r .nd 
aUIII."Mr dome.tic .h .. p .llotlMnt. curr.ntly in u.e in ar.a. adjac.nt 1;0 the 
cur.r;ently occupied bighorn _h.ep .r.... Th.r.fore, the potential for di.ea •• 
tr.n.f.r i. very low, th.r. i. no forage competition, and there is no 
di.pl.cement. 
New management direction contain.d in the Revis.d Pl.n i.: Phaa. 
out dome.tic sh .. p grazlng on the we.t .lope ot the Teton. on an opportunity 
ba.i.; ph.sel out wint.r domeatic .h-..p gr.zing in the Medic in. Lodge 
Sub.ectionl .valu.te addition.l opportunities for .djusting dome.tic .h.ep 
gr.zing while the pha •• out program i. 1n progre •• , .nd allow no conv9rsiona 
!::t::~tle .l l otment. to domeatic .h •• p .llotment. within bighorn .h_p 
l. 
inbr .. dinq . 
L.i.kely g.n.tic i.ol.tion .nd r.lated con •• quence. ot 
Thia i •• u. w •• r.iaad primarily for the bighorn .heep population on 
the we.t elope of the T.ton.. Th. T.ton Range bighorn .h.e~ population is 
among • emall nweber of bighorn .h .. p popul.tion. th.t are endemic .nd h.v. 
not bean augment.d with .nimal. from other bighorn .h .. p popul.tion •. 
However, g.netic r •••• rch on this population indic.t.a the Teton R.nge bighorn 
.h_p had the lowe.t h.t.rozygo.ity ot 12 herd. in Wyoming which vera an.lyz.d 
!~~.~.ne::'ic v.riability. Addition.l g.netic an.ly.i. i. curr.ntly being 
Th. concern for g.netic iaol.tion .nd r.lated consequenc.. of 
inbreeding appe.r. to be diametric.lly oppo.ed to the .cientific v.lue of an 
endemic population. At thia time, the For. at doe. not know what will be 
needed to r •• olv. this dil ..... . 
4. Di.pl.c..ant from •••• on.l r.nge. due to recr.ation.l 
activit i ••. 
Bighorn .h .. p habit.t on the Fore.t i. within de.ign.ted 
wild.rn ••• , propo.ed wildern ••• and .emi-primitlv. backcountry .r.... Th •• e 
ar ••• alr •• dy h.ve limited .cc.... Ther. are some concern. about potenti.l 
adver •• effect. of r.cre.tion .ctivity, but none of the conc.rn. have 
.ub.t.ntive document.tion ~o aupport the cl.im th.t r.cr09.tion .ctivity i. 
adver •• ly .ffecting bighorn .h_p population.. The R.vi.ed Plan h •• an added 
obj.ctiv. to work with the Intermount.in R •••• rch Station to •• tabliah • 
credible re •• arch project on the eff.ct. of r.creation on bighorn .h •• p on the 
we.t .lope of the Teton • . 
R.cr.ation.l activities .re evalu.ted .nd coordinated b.tw •• n all 
.genci.a. Thi. includ •• the permitting of hunting by the Wyoming Game and 
r18h Department. MO 
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~: Plan doe. not d •• cribe the environmental con.equences of any o f the 
altarnativ •• ralativa to b i ghorn ah •• p which i. required by NEPA, Forest 
Service Handbook, Por •• t Service Manual 1950 and 2602 plus NFHA and USPS 
regulation. (36 CPR 219) . 
699 
.IH.l5IB.II: Law. and re<julationa and pollcy tor Por •• t planning require the 
•• l ection of aan.~nt indicator epeel •• (HIS). It i. neither required, nor 
ia i t p) •• ibla to •• lact avary wildlife epeeia .. a ... MIS . The Forest 
conducted •• varal workahop. to identify and •• lact the MIS for the Revi •• d 
Plan . Bighorn ah_p were not •• lected a ... HIS becau •• they have not 
r •• ponded to .. n_g __ nt .ffort. in the paat and population. and habitat 
condition. would be the a 'UDe in all alternativ... The Por •• t i. not violating 
any 1&.,., requlationa or policy by not selecting bighorn .h.ep 48 a MIS. HO 
'ro\lCtiop .... yre. 
2SII!IIIIII: Limit acc.a. to bighorn ,h .. p habitat by re.tricting recreation and 
prohibiting new trail. and camp. it •• in bighorn .h .. p habitat; develop 
• ~andard. tor trav.l con.traint. in b~ghorn .h .. p habitat; develop goals and 
objective. for maintaining a viable .h_p popul.tion. 
389, 699, 1247, 1347 
IIII!SI!II: Bighorn .h_p habitat on the Por.,t i, within de.ignated 
wilderne •• , proposed ",ildern •••• nd semi-primitive backcountry areas. These 
ar ••• alr.ady h.v. limited .cc.... Concern. about po •• ible or potential 
.dver.e eftect. of recreation activity have not provided substantive 
dOCUJDentation to .upport the claim that recreation .ctivity i. adver.ely 
aff.cting bighorn .h_p population.. Th. R.vi.ed Plan has an added objective 
to work with the Int.rIK)untain Ae •• arch Station to •• tabli.h a credible 
r •••• rch proj.ct on the .ff.ct. of r.cr.ation on bighorn sheep on the weat 
.lope of the T.ton •. 
Habi tat currently exi.t, .nd will continue to exi.t in the future 
to ,ultain a viable popul.tion ot bighorn eh_p. Howev.r, there are other 
factor. out.ide the -.an'g_nt authority of the Por.at s.rvi c. which may 
atteet popul.tion viability, auch •• traditional bighorn .h_p b.havioral 
trait. which have .e.. population. wint.ring on high .l.vation winter ranges 
.with laited carrying capacity and •• v.re wintering conditions. There are 
al.o conc.rn. about q.n.tic inbreeding, which may require .ome population 
.anipulat i on which il out.id. the author ity of the Porelt Service. HO 
~t Support 18&nag ... nt .tr.t~ie. outlined by Sumin.k.i (1991) . 
Empha.iz. impl ... nt.tion of manag ... nt .trateqie. I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 10. 
389 
IIII!SI!II: Th ..... na~nt .tr.t~i •• d •• l with conc.rn •• bout grazing 
cSc.e.t i c .heep wi th i n or cl0.e to bighorn .h_p h.bitat . The concern. include 
potent i a l f or d i ••••• tran.f.r, competition for torag •• nd di.pl.cement. What 
~ .. Pore.t. ha. alre.dy done : 
On the we.t .lope ot the T.ton., 45,700 .cr •• of bighorn .h.ep 
habi tat do not have domestic .heep gra&ing at this time. Tha.e 45,700 acr.s 
i nclude . 11 ot t he ar ••• curr.ntly u.ed by bighorn ah_p. Dome.tic sheep ar. 
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not gr. zed o n the weat elope during the •••• on. wh.n "no.a-to-noae" contact 
with b i ghorn .h_p ia lik.ly to occur. Th.r.tore, the pot.ntial tor dieease 
tr.n.t.r i. low, th.r. i. no forage competition .nd th.r. i. no di.placement . 
In the Lionhe.d .re., th.r. i. no dc-..tic .heep grazing . 
Th.refore, the potential for di ••••• transf.r i. z.ro, there i. no torage 
competition .nd th.r. i. no dlaplac ... nt. 
In the Medicin. Lodg • • r •• , th.r. i. no dome.tic .heep grazing in 
the are. currently occupied by bighorn .h_p. Th.re are .cme winter and 
.Wll'l'ter dome.tic .h_p .llotment. currently in u •• in .r •••• djac.nt to the 
curr.ntly occupied bighorn .h_p .r.... Th.r.fore, t h.. pot.nti.l for di ••••• 
tr.n.fer i. very low, th.r. ia no forage competition .nd there i. no 
di.pl.cement. 
New management dir.ction cont.ined in the R.vi •• d Pl.n i.: Pha •• 
out dome.tic .he.p grazing on the we.t .lope of the T.tona; Pha.e out winter 
dome.tic sh •• p gr.zing in the M.dicin. Lodge Sub •• ction; .valuate additional 
opportunities tor adjusting dome.tic .he.p grazing while the pha •• out program 
i. in progr ••• ; and allow no converaion. from c.ttl •• llotments to dome.tic 
.h •• p allotments within bighorn .h_p h.bitat. MO 
~: Consider bighorn .h_p a. an indicator .peci •• • 
389 
.BIIl.2IlII: Law. and regulation. and polley for For •• t planning require the 
•• lection of management indicator 'pecie. (HIS). It is neither required, nor 
is it po.sible to have every wildlife .pecie •• elected as a MIS. The Forest 
conducted .everal workshops to id.ntity .nd •• lect the MIS for the Revised 
Plan. Bighorn sh .. p were not •• l.cted •• a MIS for the Revised Plan because 
they have not. re_po'nded to management effort. in the past and populations and 
habitat conditions t<tOuld be the .ame in all alternatives . The Foreet did not 
=~;~at:o any laws or regulationa or policy by not selecting bighorn sheep ae a 
~: Include bighorn .he.p during Bcopi ng or grazing allotment reviews . 
1247 
Y.f.l2I!II: This wa., done in the pa.t, and will be done i n the future, on 
grazing allotments that have bighorn aheep concerns. The Revised Plan 
provid •• the following m.n.gement direction rel.ted to dome.tic sheep grazing 
.nd bighorn sheep habitat : Pha •• out domestic she.p grazing on the west slope 
of the Tetons; pha.e out winter sh .. p gr.zing in th~ Medicine Lodge 
Sub.ection; evalu.t •• ddition.l opportuniti •• for adju.ting domestic she.p 
grazing while the pha •• out program i. in progre •• ; .nd allow no conversions 
from cattl. to dome.tic sh.ep within bighorn sh.ep habitat. MO 
Prq\.c\iOA .... ura - Nip\.r 
~: Add management go.l. to prot.ct bighorn sheep habitat in winter . 
R •• trict recre.tion (including travel, new camp. it •• and outfitter and guide 
speci.l u •• permit.) in bighorn .he.p winter rang. and other key h4.bitat ; make 
a tor •• twide .t.ndard protect i ng crucial bighorn .hoep winter range that 
i nclud •• recreation and travel restraints. 
rS-9, F-G-l(47S), 389, 1247, 1249, 1312 
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~: Bighorn ah_p habitat on the Por •• t 1. within de.ignated 
wildern ••• , propoaed wild.rn •••• and semi-primitive backcountry are... Thes. 
ar ••• alr •• dy have limited .ce.... There are concern. about po.aible adverse 
effect. of recreation activity, but none o f the concerna have substa ntive 
doc~nt.tlon to aupport the claim that recr.ation activity ia adver •• ly 
affecting b i g horn sh .. p populat ion. . The Revi •• d Plan haa an added objective 
to work with ,,-he Int.~unt.in Ra •• arch Station to e.tablieh a credible 
re •• arch project on the effect. of recreation on bighorn s heep on the waat 
elope of the Teton.. MO 
~: Reference Wycelng Game and Plah licen •• approach to bighorn sheep 
a. pr_ier big g ... animal., recoqnize their bighorn s heep plana, and 
coordin.t. with them to includ •• 11 wint.r rang •. 
1247 
~: Th. Targh_ haa, a nd ..,ill continu. i n the tuture, to coordinate 
with the WyOlling G .... and Fiah D.partment. in the management at bighorn sheep. 
140 
2i!!IJII!'lI : Provide a quid.lin. to aaaiat Stat. ag.nci.a tor t r a nsplant into 
hiatoric ..,inter ra.ng.a, .apecially aft.r domeat ic aheep are removed f rom an 
ar.a . 
1247 
~: It ia Por.at S.rvic. policy to coordinat • ..,ith the Stat. Fiah and 
G ... De~nta on propo.ed tran.pl.nt. tor .11 ..,ildl i fe epecies. Since this 
ia policy, the T.rgh_ will not cr •• t •• guid.lin. apecific for bighorn sheep 
tr.n.pl.nt. tor the Reviaed Plan . NO 
Iop-Ipppart Prqt.ctiop ,,"U[li 
~: "Bi ghorn .h_p winter rang •• hould be clo.ed to all human 
activ i t i •• bet"".n D.cember 1 and Apr il 30" a. should .lk and deer winter 
rang •• nd .1.0 .pply to MP 2 . 7(.-b) . Th ia .hould b •• dd.d and made a 
Standard . 
699 
~: Bighorn ah_p winter rang •• are d iatributed i n several areas of the 
Por •• t, i nclud i ng the J.ded i ah Smith Wild.rn ••• Ar'.' the Lionhead Proposed 
wi ld.rn ••• Ar •• , in the Medicin. LodCjJ. ar.a .nd the Lemhi Mountaina, a portion 
ot wh i ch i . propo.ed wild.rn.... At the pr ••• nt time, hum.n uee in these 
.r.a. i e limit.d or non-.xiet.nt. Howev.r, becau •• at concerna about 
r.c r.at i on impact. on bighorn .h •• p, .n obj.ctiv. ie .dd.d to the Revis.d Plan 
t o work wi t h the Intermountain R •••• rch St.tion on a r •••• rch pro j.ct to 
• ••••• t he .xi .t i ng and pot.ntial imp.cta frOll r.c r.ation ua. on bighorn 
aheep . 140 
~: 8 1g t.orn ah_p ia not a thr.at.ned .nd .ndang.red .peci... tt i. • 
big g ... anilDal who •• numbers .r. on the incr ••••• cro •• the w.at. 
1363 
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~: You are corr.ct that bighorn .h_p ar. not • thr.at.n.d or 
.nd.ng.red apeci... Th. Targh_ i. unfamiliar with the populat i on numbera 
throughout the we.t, but the bighorn .h_p population on the For •• t ia 
•• tiIDated to b. 225 .nimala, .nd th.r. ha. been no popul.tion incr •••• for t he 
paat 15 y •• ra . Me 
I.,.ragtigp wi\, pgeea,ic Ib .. p 
~: S.p.r.t. dOlDe.tic .h_p frc:a bighorn ah_p. Spec i fic .it •• of 
conflict includ. the h •• dw.ter. of Game and Mooa. Cr_ka, Mail Cabin Cr.ek, 
Fox Cr_k Divid., Fred'a Mount.in, ltend.&youa Mountain, Jed.diah Smith 
Wild.rnea., .nd the T.ton R.ng.. Domeatic .h_p tranamit di ••••• to bighorn 
. h •• p which i. the lnO.t •• riou. thr.at to bighorn .h_p .urviv.l . Th. two 
.peci •• c ompete for for.g.. D.v.lop buff.r atripa betwe'in dome.tic .nd 
b i ghorn sh.ep population. with .ugq.ated width. ranging from 2 to 3 to 9 
mil.a, . nd •• parat. domeatic from bighorn .h_p in a .tand.rd . 
'5-9, 212, 293, 389, 690 , 699, 1247 , 1277, 1312, 1331, 1381, 1387 
Ref l.ct .co"y.tem manag __ nt eD'Ipha.i. with regard a to the impact. 
of domt.tic .h_p 9r.~ing on bighorn .h_p popul.tion. (.apeci.lly in the 
Teto n Range) b.cauBe numerous .tudie. cite this ia " conc.rn (c i te. Citizens 
Ta.k Forc. Work Group and memor.ndum from Wyoming Game and Pish to the Tac'1hee 
National Forest, 1989, 1994, 1995). 
699 
R •• earch ha • •• tabliahed th.t bighorn ah_p carry th.ir own .train 
ot pa.t.urella and are capabl. of die-o!ta wi thout cont.ct with domestic .he.p 
( •. g . bighorn sh.ep di.-off in H.ll. Canyon pa.t wi nter ) ; oppose T.rgh.e'. 
r.dic.l proposal to r.duc •• h_p grazing by 20' AUM. (.apeci.lly in Diatricts 
2 and 3) 1~~30rd.r to "i.tnprov." grizzly bear and bighorn .h.ep habitat. 
!IIl2I!II: The.e cOft'lft!nt. de.l with conc.rn •• bout grazing dome.tic ahe.p 
within or clo •• to big-horn .h •• p h.bit.t. Th. following document. what the 
Por •• t h •• a lready don. about th ••• conc.rn. and new managemtnt d ir.ction 
contain.d i n the Reviaed Plan. What the Por •• t haa 31r.ady don.: 
On the w.at .lope of the T.ton., 45,700 acr •• of bighorn sh •• p 
habitat do not have dome.tic .h.ep grazing at this time . Th •• e 45,700 acres 
includ. all of the are •• curr.ntly u.ed by bighorn .heep. Domestic .he.p are 
not graz.d on the we.t .lope during the •••• on. when "no •• -to-no .... contact 
with bighorn .h_p i. lik.ly to occur. Th.r.tore, the pot.nt ial tor di •• aa. 
tran.f.r ia low, th.r. ia no torag. competition .nd there ia no d isplacement . 
In the Lionh •• d ar.a, th.r. i. no dome.tic . h_p grazing_ 
Th.r.for., the pot.ntial for di ••••• tr.n.f.r ia z.ro, t h.r. 1. no forage 
competition and there ia no diapl.cement . 
tn the M.dicin. Lodg. ar.a, th.re i. no domeatic .h.ep graz i ng in 
the .r.a curr.nt ly occupi.d by bighorn .h •• p . Ther. ar •• ome winter and 
auaner dome.tic ah •• p allotment. currently in u •• in areas adjacent to the 
curr.ntly occupied bighorn . h.ep .r.... Th.r.fore, the potenti.l tor di ••••• 
tranafer ia v.ry low , th.re i. no forage compet i tion .nd th.r. i. no 
diapl.cement . Theie ia no n.ed for a 3 to 9 mil. t»uft.r betwe.n domest ic and 
bighorn .h •• p at this time . 
New man.gement direction cont.inad 1n the For •• t Plan i. : Ph ••• out 
dOlDeatic ah.ep grazing on the weat alope of the T.tona; pha •• out wi nter 
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dc::.eetlc -:.h_p grazing i n the H.-cUC!08 Lodge Sub •• ction; evaluate additiona l 
opportunlti •• for adjuatinq dOClle,tic ab.ep grazing while the phase out program 
ia in proqr •• , ; and allow no converaiona from cattl. allotmenta to dom •• tic 
eb .. p allotJDenta within bighorn ah_p habitat.. 1'10 
'\Aadld' fpd 9uid.lipe. 
~: Incorporate bighorn ,b .. p management into foreetwide goa18, 
objectiv •• , It,ad.rd, and quid.lin.... Reccxaend the following chang •• to 
DFPR, Chapter 3, Standard, and Guid.lin.a : 
Introduction. 6th paragraph It In .ffort ia being mad. to make 
atandarda and quidelin •• fpecific to the Targh_, recognize bighorn ,b.ep .a a 
.peel •• of apeelal concern that requir •• apeelal management attention on the 
Targh_. 
N"", InformatioD Mention the new information reqarding the 
precariou •• t.tu. of b i ghorn .h_p in the Teton R.ng. which is ,ul'l'lTlarized in 
the Str.teqic Plan. 
Wildlife Goal. H. int.in viable popul.tion. of n.tiv. wildlife 
.peci •• , •• i. required by the Hational Por •• t H.nagement Act of 1916(16 usc 
1600) and USPS requlationa tor lmp1_nting thio act (36 ei'R 219). 
Wildlife 5action Include for •• t",ide .t.ndards for protecting 
crucial bighorn .h_p wi " t.r habitat from u •• by dome.tic sheep and cattle and 
include con.tr.i It . on human .ctiviti •• on bighorn sh_p winter range between 
oec_r 1 and April 30 . 
Standard. aod Guid.line. - Wint.r R.cr.ation Include a torestwide 
.tand.rd th.t .... on.lly prohibit •• 11 human .ctiviti •• on crucial bighorn 
.he.p bet.",..n December 1 and Apr il 30. 
Production of Hatur.l R •• ourc ••. Rang •. Go.l E"pand this goal 
to includ. elimin.ting potenti,!,l di ••••• tran.mi.eion between domestic sheep 
and b i ghorn .h.ep popul.tion. on the Targh •• . 
Teton Range SubJection. Standard •• nd Guideline. Add a specific 
•• ction for wildlife which includ •• a .t.nd.rd to implement the Teton Rang. 
Bighorn Sh_p Working Group" Str.teqic Plan. 
699 
~: Por the Revi.ed Plan, the Targhee added the following management 
direction f or bighorn .heep habitat: l) pha •• out dome.tic sheep grazing on 
the we.t ,.lope of the T.tOil'; 2) pha •• out winter .heep graz i ng i n the 
Medicine Lodge Sub.ection; J) work with the Intermountain Re.earch Stat ion to 
e.tabli.h a credible r •••• rch project on the .ffects of recreation on bighorn 
.h_p on the we.t .lope of the Tet oo,; 4) .v.luate .dditional opportunit ie. 
for adju.ting dome.t ic .h_p grazing ",hile the pha •• out proqram is in 
pr09re", S) complete a fir. man.gement plan by the ye.r 2007 for the entire 
we.t .lope of the Teton. ",hich would includ. opportuniti.s for improving 
bighorn .h_p habitat, 6) .nd .llow no conv.r.ion. from c.ttl •• llotment. to 
dome.tic .h .. p .110t:.JDent. within bighorn .h_p habitat. MO 
lIqIlitoriAg 
~: Ch.pt.r IV Impltmtotltioo Sch.dule for the J.d.diah Smith 
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Nlld'rnt •• Ar,. R.vi •• monitoring' item tos D.v.lop (or continu.) monitoring 
plan with th' Wyoming GlIDe .nd Pi.h D.partment and Gr.nd T.ton N.tional Park. 
699 
~: A monitoring item i. added for bighorn .h_p to the Revi'ed Plan. 
110 
~: ChAptl' V Monitoring It. - Mount of .uthorized motoriz.d u •• 
including Demitted gIM retri.,al on clo'ld ro.d •• nd tr.il •. to dltlrmin. if 
• routl or arl' i, Ifflctiylly open Und'r "Wh.r. Appli .... , h.r •• nd on page, 
v - 23 .nd V-2S, "elk .nd d_r h.bit.t v.lu ..... hould be changed to "big game 
habitat v.lu .... 
Ho L.tt.r , 
!IIl2I!.II: Thank you. Th. wording i. ch.nged a s you .ugg •• t.d. HO 
Chapg •• to nIl 
~: Addr ••• bighorn .h_p protectio n more .trongly in the OBIS. 
Ch.pt,r 2 - Altern.tiy' : Add I •• y. lodl;.tor. Th.t Ar. Th. Same Or 
That Vary Slightly 10 All Alt.ro.tly" Add bighorn ah_p a. a spec i •• of 
'pecial conc'rn, .inc •• u.t.ioing the viability of the population .hould b. 
management direction under all the altern.tiv •• propoa.d and analyz.d in the 
DEIS. 
Chapt.r 3 - Aff.cted Inyirorupent rir. - S;al,: VIQ'tatiy. C9IIIl1uoity 
lod Syb •• ction. 2nd P.ragraph M.ntion h'r. that ch.ng •• in v.g.t.tion elu. to 
alteration of the natural tire r.gime m.y h.v. r.duced th. amount of wint.r 
habitat for bighorn .h •• p in th. T.ton R.ng •• uffiei.ntly to adv.r.ely .ffect 
the population. 
Wildlife A.aociat.d with T.rr.atri.l Habit.t. Include Big horn 
.he.p in the T.ton R.ng. in the .peci •• di.cu ••• d h'r •• nd l i.t th'm in Table 
111-12 und.r eith.r "General Por •• t.d a nd Non-for •• t.d Habitat," or "Special 
al"d Unique Habitat.," with inclu.ion of • foot not. th.t .pecifi.s the bighorn 
.h.ep population in the Teton Rang.. Oi.eu •• thi. popul.tion at the .ame 
level of detail tor the other 'peci •• and bri.fly .unrnariz. the precariou • 
• t.tu. of the population .nd the probable re •• o n . for thi.; d"crib. the 
.nvironmental con •• qu.ncl' of bighorn .h •• p in t he Teton Range i n this 
a.ction . 
699 
BII.l2IIU : Due to requ.st. for more information on bighorn ah •• p, the Targh •• 
add.d a .urrrn.ry about bighorn .hl.p to the FEIS . HOWIver, bighorn aheep are 
not d •• ignated a Hanagement Indicator Specie. . HO 
~: Elk .nd p •• r Wint.r R.ng. - Seal.; Por •• twide R.f.r to " Big Game 
Winter Rang.", u •• ".lk .nd d.er" only when the •• aper-i •• arl apecifically 
ref.rred to. 
699 
BI.Il2I!IU. : The analy.i. in both the ozis and the 'EIS i. eptcific to elk and 
d.er wint.r, not III big game wint.r rang.. Th.r. f or., making the chang. to 
b i g 9ame winter rang. would not be corr.ct. HO 
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2!IIIIIZI: Liv •• tock Grazing: The OilS should have pointed out that histor ic 
and continuing u •• of bighorn eh •• p habit.ate in the Teton Range by domestic 
eh.ep may advlr •• ly !.alp.at the bighorn sheep population due to transmission of 
di •••••• and par •• it •• and competition t or forage . 
699 
~: On the vast elope of the Teton., 45,700 acr •• of bighorn sheep 
habitat do not have domest ic ah_p grazing at this time. The •• 45 , 700 acrea 
inclucSe all of t he ar ••• currently U8ed by b i ghorn ah •• p . Domestic sheep are 
not grazed on the weat elope during the •••• on. when .. no •• -to-no .... contact 
with bighorn ah_p is likely to occur. Therefore, the potent ial tor di ••• a. 
transfer lB. low, there ie no forage competition and there ia no displacement. 
ItO 
~: Chlpt.'" - InyiroOMnt.l con'lSI\1ence. Pire Discus s in this 
.ect i on the .nviroDlftOnt.l con.equenc •• of the effect on vegetltion patterne 
and bighorn . h_p habitat i n the Teton Rang. due t o the d ifferences among the 
• ltern,tive. i n the propo.ed u.e of pre.cribed fir.. On. gOll of fire 
IIWlna~nt in the Teton Rang. Sub •• ct i on .hculd be to re.tore b ighorn sheep 
habitat. particul.rly winter habitat, _ that hal been degraded due to a lterat ion 
of the natural fire reg ime. 
699 
UIlS!!II: Th.r. i. virtu.lly no d ifference between the alternatives i n the 
propo.ed u.e of p r e.cribed fire i n the Teton Range. The T.rghe. added an 
objective to. by the ye.r 2007, compl.te a tire management plan tor the entire 
we.t .lope of the Teton. wh ich would includ. opportunitie. for improving 
bighorn .he.p habit.t . HO 
~: Ilk Ind Deer Winter Ranae : Addre •• the con.equence. for bighorn 
.h_p winter r.ng. i n the Teton Range . 
699 
UIl:mIII : The Tlrgh_ .dded a b r iof .wrwnary of b ighorn .heep i nformat i on to 
the nIS . 110 
Dt.iqp.ted Wi14,m,.. Pn.cription 1,1,'« 1, 1 ,7« 1, I . 8 
~: Bi ghorn .he,p require more ompha.i. i n the Oe. i gnated Wilderne •• 
Management Prescriptions. Include b ighorn eheep 18 one of the species in all 
opportunity cIa ••••• nd give them priority oyer all other wilderne •• u •••. 
rS-9, 389 
Include a qOll and expand upon the objective to mai ntai n habitat 
for. vi.ble bighorn ah.ep population; and al ~ow no d iap lacement o f b ighorn 
.he.p. 
rS-9, 389, 1247 
M.n'g"",nt Pre.cription. for De.ign.t.d Wildern... Th. 1985 Plan 
• t.te., "R.qul.te recre.tion u.e in k.y bighorn . he.p ar... . elo.e key area. 
to camping" in the m.n.gement direction tor the "'ededi.h Smith Wildern ••• Ar.a 
(1985 Plan, Page 415, item !:, und.r Element e - Wildlife and Fi.h) . Thi. 
d i rection i. not included in the Draft Plan R.vi.ion, In all likelihood, the 
pot.ntial conflict betwe.n recreational u.er •• nd bighorn . heep haa not 
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l •••• ned and .... y h.v. incr.a.ed. In addition, if key bighorn sheep areas were 
to be clo.ed to camping to count.r impact. from r.cr.ationl.t. , as direct.d in 
t he 1985 Plan, the.e key are •• ehould be elo.ed to dorMetic .heep grazing, 
which h •• a gr.ater potent ial for .dv.r •• ly affecting the .ize and viability 
o f the bighorn ,h •• p population than doe. recreation.l u.e . 
1.1.6 pe'ignlted Wildero ••• - Opportunity el ••• I. Goal. Add the 
following gOll: Maintenance of a viable bighorn .h_p population in the 
Jed.di.h Smith Wildern ••• Ar.a i. givon high •• t prior i ty and ia dom i nant over 
other u.e. . The ration.le ia that the bighorn .heep population ia a 
wilderne •• re.ourc. which th' T.rgh_ i. In&ndated to m.intain according to the 
Wild.rne •• Act of 1964 (PL 88-577) (PSH 2323,31) and furth.r, the Tlrgh .. ia 
required to mainta i n viable population. of native v.rtebrate .pecie •• ccording 
to the National Pore.t Management Act (16 usc 1600) and USPS regulation tor 
impl_ntlnq the Act (36 en 219). 
1.1. 7 De.ignat.d Wildern ••• - Opportynity ell •• II. Goala Add the 
f ollowing go.l. to your Plan : In the Jed.diah Smith Wilde,""ne •• Area, 
maintenance ot • viable bighorn sheep population i. given high •• t priority and 
is dominant over other u •••. Th. rational, i. a. de.crib.d for MP 1.1.6 . 
1.1.8 D"ignlted Wilderne •• - Opportunity Clast III. GOlla, 1st 
~ This nee d. to be r.vi.ed to .tat. : The maintenance of the natura l 
diver. ity ot wildlit •• pecie. is g i ven high priority but doe. not dominate 
other u ••• except wh.re me.sure. ar. needed to recover Threatened and 
Endang.r.d Spec i •• and to su.tain a viable population of bighorn .he.p. 
1.1. 8 pea i gnated Wildt"n ••• - Opportunity ela •• III. Go.l. In the 
Jedediah Smith Wi l d.rn ••• Area, maintenance of a viable bighorn sheep 
population ia given h i g he. t priorit y .nd i. domi n'nt oV'r other u... . Thi. 
.hould be made a goal and the rational. i. a. de.cribed above for MP 1.1 .6. 
699 
~: All of the above conwnent. refer to the wildern ••• management 
pr.acr i pt ions used i n the J.dedi.h Smi th Wildern ••• in Alt.rnat ive 3M. The 
following .ulTIII.rize. what the Fore at ha. alr.ady don. for b ighorn sheep i n the 
Jedediah Smith Wilderne •• , and n.w management direct i on conta ined i n the 
R.vised Plan for bighorn . h.ep in th9 Jed.diah Smith Wild.rneaa. 
What the Pore.t h •• alre. cly done i n the Jedediah Smith Wilderne.a: 
Forty-fiv. thous.nd, .even hundre d .cre. of bighorn .heep h"bitat do not have 
dome.tic .heep grazing at this time . Th •• _ 45,700 acr •• includ. all of the 
are •• current ly u •• d by bighorn she.p. Oomt.tic sh.ep are not grazed in the 
Wilderne •• during the .e'!Jon. when .. no •• -to-no .... contact with b ighorn .heep 
ia lik.ly t o occur (the b iCilhorn .h.ep breeding •••• ~n .nd the spring green up 
•• a.on ). Th.refor., the potential for di ••••• tran.fer i. low, t here i. no 
forage comP.8tition and there i. no displacement, 
New management d irection contain.d in the Revi •• d Plan for the 
Jedediah Smith Wild.rne.a : Pha.e out domeatic IIheep grazing on the entire wellt 
slope of the Teton., wh ich include. all o f t he "'edediah Smith Wildernes8; 
ev.luate .dditional opportunities f or adj u.ting dome.tic .heep graz ing while 
the pha.e out program i. in progre •• ; and allow no conver.ion. from cattle 
allotmenta to domeatic .heep allotment . within b i ghorn ahe.p habitat . 
By the year 2007, complete a fire man.gement plan for the entire 
west .lope of the Tetons which would incl ude opportunities tor improving 
bighorn sheep habitat . 
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An object-ive ia added to the Revieed Plan to work. wi th the 
Inter.Nntain Re •• arch Station to •• tablish • credible r ••• arch project on the 
.ffect. of recr •• tion on bighorn ah_p on the weat elope of the Teton • . 
A goal for Pr •• cription 1.1.6 ie added to the Revi •• d Plan and 
atat •• : "The aalntenance of the natural diveraity of wildl i fe epec ' .•• ie given 
the higheR priority and ia dc:a.lnant over other u.... There i . no qrliat 
alteration ot wlld11f. behavior or u •• of crucial habitat by wildlife a. a 
r •• ult of human activiti ••. • (Thia goal includ •• bighorn .h •• p and all other 
wildlife epeci ... ) 
An objectlve for Pr •• cription 1.1.6 ia added to the Revised Plan 
and rtat_ = ·COOrdinate with Orand Teton ... tlonal Park and Wyoming Game and 
I'lah Depe.rt.8ent in the .. n.~nt of the bighorn eh_p population and 
habitat •• 
A goal foe Pre.cr iption 1.1 . 7 i. added to the Rev iaed Plan and 
atateal "The .. intenance of the natural diver.ity of wildlife .pecies i. given 
high priority. There ie no dieplac_nt of wildlife during critical periods 
(winter and birthing), .nd only t.-por.ry di.pl.c_nt during noncritical 
period •• " (Thi. goal include. bighorn .heep .nd .11 oth.r wildlife 'pecie •. ) 
An objective for Pr •• cription 1.1. 7 i •• dded to the Revi •• d Plan 
and nate.: "COOrdinat. with Gr.nd T.ton N.tional P.rk. and Wyoming Game and 
Fiah De~t in the .. n.g .... nt. of the bighorn .h_p population and 
habitat •• 
A goal for Pr •• cription 1.1.8 i •• dded t o the Revi •• d Plan .nd 
• tat •• : "The .. intenance of the n.tur.l div.r.ity of wildlife .pecies i. given 
h i gh priority but doe. not domin.t. oth.r u.e •• xc.pt where mea.ure. are 
needed to recover threatened. and endangered (T5B) .pecie.. Temporary 
di.plac_nt of non-T5E .pecie ..... y occur except on cruci.l rang •• but there 
i. no penta.nent di.plac_nt. Some h.bituation of .pecie. may be evident ." 
(Thi. go.l includ •• bighorn .h .. p and all other wildlife 'pecia.). 
An obj.ctiv. for Pre.cription 1.1.8 i •• dded to the Revi.ed Plan 
and .tate.: "COOrdin.te with Grand T.ton National Park and Wyoming Game and 
Fi.h Depart .. nt in the aanag __ nt of the bighorn .h .. p population and 
habitat •• 
Thi. manag_nt direction provide. habitat condition. nece •• ary to 
.u.tain a viable population of bighorn .h .. p. Th.r. are lDany other lactor. 
affecting the v i ability of bighorn eheep in the Jedediah Smith Wild.rn .... 
.uch a. qenetic inbreeding .nd beh.vior.l tr.it. of u.ing tr.dition.l limited 
wint.r i ng .r ••• and not pion_ring to other .uitable ar.... Th. Fore.t will 
continu. to work with other .genci •• to .olve the •• probleB'l' for this bighorn 
ebeep populacion . MO 
~: Oive bighorn .h .. p th.ir own m.nagement pre.cription; .how 
h i .toric.l r.nge. 
rS-9. 389. 1247 
~z Su i table bighorn .h .. p h.bit.t i. provided by numerous management 
pre.cri pti on'l therefore they do not need their own .... n.gement pr •• cription. 
Inforaation on hi.toric.l r.nge i. provided in Proc ••• Paper O. MO 
~I 1.1. 6 D1I.igo.ttd Wild.ro ••• - Opportunity ell •• 1 - Obj.ctiy. J 
Monitor l amb . u rviva1 by .urveyi nQ for y.arling. (indicating lamb 8urvival 
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.ft.r fir.t wint.r). Obj.ctiv. 5 in the DPPR contradict. P.g. 111-47 which ia 
d.acribed al an opportunity I Pag. 58 i •• t.ted more def inite1y. 
1249 
~a Popul.tion ... na~nt and IDOnitoring .r. primarily r.'pon.l.bilitie. 
of the Stat. Fi.h and 0 ... d.partment.. Ther.for., the For •• t did not 
incorporate d.tail. of population IDOnitoring in the R.vi.ed Pl.o. The For •• t 
will continu. to cooptr.t. with the State Fi.h .nd Game &g.nci •• in th.ir 
man.g~nt and monitoring of popul.tion •. 
Th.nk you for .howing u. the di.cr.pancy between Obj.ctive 5 and 
Pag. 111-47 of the Praft Plan. Thi. di.cr.pancy i. correct.d. MO 
Ilk 1M PHr "P9' 'n,sript.iop' 
~: 2,"I-b} Ilk .nd PHr Wint.r Rang'e peleription Rtvi •• the title 
for this man.gement pr •• cription to "8ig Game Wint.r Range", or "ungul.te 
winter rAng'" and bighorn .h .. p a. vell ••• lk, d_r, moo •• , .nd ant. lope 
.hould be r.f.rred to in the d •• cr iption. 
2.7Ia-b) Ilk .nd PME Wintlr B.ng. eoal Change this to "Provid. 
qu.lity big g ... wint.r rang •. " Throughout thi. m.n.gement pr •• cription, "big 
game" .hould be u.ed in.t •• d of ".lk and d_r." Critical bighorn sh.ep winter 
r.ng. i. in T.ton, Darby, Pox, .nd Phillip. C.nyon., on R.nd.zvou. Mountain, 
in the Bitch Cr.ek dr.inag., .nd along the T.rgh .. /P.rk divide north to Survey 
Peak • 
699 
~: Thi. pr •• cription i •• ptcifie to .lk and d .. r winter rang •• on the 
ror •• t. Hoo.e wint.r .lmo.t .v.rywh.r. on the Por •• t, from '.g.bru.h d ••• rt 
to alpin. fore.t .nd everything in between. Suit.bl. wint.r habitat 
condition. for moo ••• r. provid.d in .11 m.n.gement pre.criptions. Bighern 
.heep wint.r on high .l.vation ridg •• in the J.dedi.h Smith Wildern ••• , and 
th.refore th •• e ar.a •• r. within the wildernl •• management pre.cript ions. 
Ant.lope winter r.nge •• r •• lmo.t entir.ly off the Targh.e National Fore.t . 
KO 
~: S,4ta,b,s) Elk .nd D •• r SUIIIMr Rang. Chang. the title to "Big 
Game Summer Rang.", •• pecially aine. the t.rm "big game" i. u.ed el.ewhere 
throughout the management pr •• cri~t1on. 
699 
1I.IlSIIII: Thi. man.gement pre.cription ia developed primarily for elk 
•• curity while .1.0 allowing for other multiple u.... Th. habitat cond i t i on. 
provid.d by this pre.cription .r. 'uit.bl. for a v.ri.ty of oth.r wi ldlife 
.ptcie., including oth.r big game .nimal. like moo ••• nd deer . HO 
'it. 'ncifie 
P-l COpp9r MoMAtaip 
~z Addr ••• bighorn .h •• p population in the PFPR and EIS : i nclude an 
obj.ctiv. to .u.t.in the viability of thi s population . 
699 
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...-. COpper lIOuntaln i a in the Medic i ne Lodge Sub •• ct i on . The Targh •• 
edded info~tlon about b i ghorn ah_p 1n the Medi cine Lodge Sub • • c t i on t o t he 
n.ta . '!'be ltaYieed Plan aleo contain. goal. and objective. tor b i ghorn . h •• p 
habitat . The goal. and objectiv •• in the Revi aed Plan prov i d e au i tabl e 
habitat to .u.tain a viabla population of bighorn .h .. p . NO 
D-2 J40pIIMd 
~, 1144re •• bighorn .beep population in the DPPR. 
699 
~I Intor..tion ia added. about bighorn eh_p 1n the Li onh •• d ar •• to 
ebe .. ~S. The 1le'91.ed Plan alao contaln. go:"l. and objectiv •• tor bighorn 
.beep habitat . 110 
~: Do not allow da.eatic ah_p and protect the bighorn sh •• p habitat 
in Fox Cr_k Divide, 0 .... Cr_k, Moo •• Cr_k, Mail Cabin Creek , Fred ' . 
Mountain, Jedediiah Smith "lld.rn ••• , and Teton Range . 
293 , 699, 1331, 1381, 1387 
Do not allow da..atic ah_p on the Teton Rang_ becau •• of the 
potential thr.at of di ••••• to the Teton Ranqe population. 
699, 1381 
DeY.lop a .tandard which .limin.t •• the pot.ntial for overlap 
between da.estic and bighorn .heep on the T.ton Rang • . 
699 
cooperate and coordinat. with the US .. S, the Gr.nd T.t.on National 
Park and wya.ing 0 .... and .. l.h to .anag. the problem of dome.tic .h .. p gr.zing 
on bighorn .beep population in the T.ton Rang •. 
699 
&.tabli.h a 3 ail. butf.r zone in the T.ton Rang. bec.u •• it would 
.liai.nat. all cto.eatic .heep allot_nt. from the .ntir. Sub •• ction (oth.r 
ar.a ... y requi re anywhere from 3-20 mll. butf.r.). 
699 
_GcHna Chapt.r l. Standard. and Gyld.l!n.,. R.ng. Th. Dr.tt 
Plan a. ori g i naUy d i rtributed i nc l uded 12 Gu i deUn .. which required 
. It-inat l an of dome.t i c .h .. p grazing in the .nt i r . T.ton Rang. Sub •• ct i on . 
Tbi. va. appropri at. . Howev.r, i n a mtmer.ndum of March 20, 1996, the Targh •• 
d. 1eted both o f th ••• qu i d.lin ••••• ub •• et i onwid. guid.1in ••• nd tr.n.f.rr.d 
.nd weak.ned .. nag_nt d i r.ction for d •• l i ng with the i •• u. of dome.tie .h •• p 
graz ing i n the T.ton Rang. Su b •• ct l on to only .ome of the .peci fie MP. (1. 1.6, 
1.1 . 7, 1.1.8, 2 . 6 . 5 , a nd 5 . l.5) , wh i ch cov.r about 73' of th. T.ton R.ngp 
Sub_ etlon . 
699 
Th. rinal Pl a n .hould includ •• n .ggr ••• i v •• tr.t.gy to .l i min.t. 
~.tie .heep u .. o f th • • • • r ••• and .hould i nclud. the following 
str.ngth.ned .tandard.--no t j u . t gu i d.lin •• --a. a T.ton Rang. Sub •• et l on-wid. 
atandard. An a lt. rna tiv. i . t o i ncl ud. t he .t.ndard i n •• ch of the MP. that 
occur in th. Tlton Range Sub •• etion a nd .peclfy that the .tandard appli •• only 
t o tbt Teton Rang. Sub" etion , I y t he .nd of 1998 .liml n.t •• he.p u ••• nd 
tr.,i l i ng on curr.ntly occupied , hla t orie , and potent i al b i ghorn .h •• p h.bit . t 
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and within. buffer Eon. of th ••• habitat. which i. at l •• at J miles wide and, 
dept:ndin9 on local condition •• nd IDIn'g_nt option., up to 20 mil.s wide . (S) 
699 
Develop protocol for IDOnitoring .nd evalu.ting th •• limination of 
doet.t i c .heep grazing on curr.ntly occupied, hi.toric, .nd pot.ntial bighorn 
.h .. p habit.t. in the T.ton Range Sub.ection. Should be added t.o •• ction 
MoDitoring and .yalyating Strlt'9Y for Bang •. 
699 
~: Th. &bov. cOlllDlnt. d •• l with th. conc.rn &bout dOlDlatic .he.p 
grazing in the T.ton Ran91 Sub •• etlon . Th. For •• t h,. alr.ady iJnplllDlntld 
prot.ctlon _a.ur •• to rtduce the tran_i •• ion of di ••••• bet ..... n dome.tic 
.heep and bighorn .h .. p in the Teton Rang. Sub.ection. In .ddition, the 
Revi.ed Plan provid •• • 0_ new ... nl~nt direction. Th. following .unn.riz.a 
what th. Por •• t ha. alr •• dy don., plus the new management direct ion in the 
Rtvi.ed Pl.n. 
What the Por •• t ha. alr •• dy don.: On th. we.t .lope of the Tetona , 
45 , 700 .cr •• of bighorn .hllp habit.t do not have dome.tic .heep grazing at 
thi. time. Th ••• 45,700 acr •• include .11 of the ar ••• curr.ntly uaed by 
bighorn .h •• p . Dome.tic .h •• p ar. not graztd on th. Wlat alope during the 
• ••• on. wh.n -no'8-to-no •• - cont.ct with bighorn .h .. p ie likely to occur (the 
breeding •••• on .nd the 'pring green up •••• on) . Th.refore, the potential for 
di • •••• tran.f.r i. very low, there i. no for.g. competition and th.re ia no 
di.plaeement . 
New management dir.ction contained in the Pore.t Plan for the west 
.lope of the Teton. i. I. follow.: Ph"e out dome.tic .hllp grazing on the 
e ntire we.t .lope of the T.ton.; .valuat. addition.l opportunitiea for 
.dju.ting dome.tic .h_p gr.zing while the pha •• out program i. in progre •• ; 
and allow no conver.ion. from cattle allotment. to dome.tic .heep allotment. 
within bighorn .h .. p habit.t. 8y the y.ar 2007, compl.t. afire management 
p l an f or the .nti r. ""at .lope of the T.ton. which would include opportunitie8 
for improving bighorn .h .. p habitat. 
Th. R.vi.'!td Plan h •• an added obj.ctiv. to work with the 
Int.rmountain R •••• reh St.tion to •• tabliah • credible r •••• rch project on the 
eff.ct. of r.cr.atlon on bighorn .h .. p on the weat alope of the Tetons. 
A goal for Pr •• cription 1.1.6 in t he R.vi.ed Pl.n .tatee : "The 
maint.n.nc. of the natural div.r.ity of wildlife .peci •• i. given the higheat 
priority .nd i. dOClin.nt oV'r oth.r u... . Th.re i. no great alter.tion of 
wildlife behavior or u •• of cruci.l habitat by wildlife a. a result of human 
activiti ••. " (Thi. goal include' bighorn .h.ep and all oth.r wi ldlife 
epec i • • . ) 
An obj.ct i v. for Pr •• cription 1.1.6 in the R.vi.ed Pla n at.tes : 
· Coor dinate with Gr.nd T.ton N.t i onal P.rk and Wyomi ng Game and F i ah 
D'p.rtment in the man.gement of the bighorn .h .. p popul.tion .nd hab it at. ~ 
A goal for Pr •• cription 1.1. 7 in the Revi.ed Plan a tatea : "The 
maint. nance o f the natural d i veraity of wildl i fe . peci •• i a g i ve n high 
pri ority. Th.r. i . no d i .pl.cement of wildl i fe dur i ng c ritical per i ods 
(wint.r and b i rthi ng), a nd only tempor.ry d iaplacement dur i ng noncr itical 
period • . " (Thi. goal i nc l ud • • b ighorn . hoap and all oth.r wi ld l i fe s pec ies . ) 
An ob ject ive tor pr •• cript i on 1 . 1.7 i n the Rev ised Plan states : 
"Coordin.te with Gr .nd T.ton Nat i onal Pa r k and Wyoming Game a nd F iah 
D.partment in t he m.nagement of t he b i ghorn s h.ep popul.tion .nd hab itat ." 
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A qoal for Pre.cription 1 . 1.8 in the Jtevi.ed Plan .tatee: -The 
.a.i.nt-.aance of the natural d i ver. i ty of wildlife .pecie. i. given high 
priorlty but doe. not ~in .. te other u.e. except where _a.ure. are needed to 
reco.er threatened and un4&nqered epecle.. Teaporary dieplacement of 
non-th..-.atened and eDdaogered apeei .... y oceur except on crucial range. but 
tben i. no pe..aneDt dillpl.e_nt. sc- habUuation of .peei .. may be 
_i_t.· (Thill goal i nel"de. bigborn .~ and aU: oth.r wildlife .peei .. ,. 
An objecti .. for Preacription 1.1 . 8 in the Jtavi.ed Plan .tate.: 
-coordinate with crand Teton "ational Park and WyCXllng c ... and 'i.h 
~t in the .. n~t of the bighorn abeep populat i on and habitat .-
Thi. _na~nt direction pro. i de. habitat condition. n.c •••• ry to 
eunain a viable population of bighorn eh~. There are _ny other f.ctor. 
.ffecting the viability of bighorn .heep on the .. at alope of the Teton., .uch 
.. genetic inbreeding .nd beh.vior.l tr.ita of uainq tr.dition.l limited 
Winter i ng ar •• a and not pion_ring to other .uitabl •• r.... Th. For •• t wl11 
continu. to work with other .Cj8ncie. to .olv. th •• e probl-.e for thia bighorn 
.~ population. 110 
~: Addre.e hi.toric bighorn .h_p wint.r r.nge r.cre.tion , and tr.vel 
conatr.int. in Fox Canyon, Darby canyon, Phillip. canyon, Bitch creek .nd 
Rende&voue Mount.in . 
l89 , 699, 1247 
~: There i. no .r~nt that fonaer low elevati on winter rang •• ar. 
not being ueec1 for a v.riety of factor. . However, the 'oreflt know. of no 
analy.i./ev4luation atout the fea. i bility of re.toring u •• to the.e former low 
elevation wint.r range.. Scae of t he winter range. are probably perm~nantly 
lo.t due to pera&nent d ..... lopaent.. Bighorn .heep u_ traditional u.e area., 
and often do not di.per •• into .uitable unu.ed habit.t. aven to get bighorn. 
to u.e new area. th.t are in proxi.8l1ty to •• ch other ueually requir •• 
tr.napl.ntinq th_. 
Moat of the curr.ntly occupi ed bighorn .heep habit.t on the weat 
alope of the T.ton. i. within d • • i gn.ted wild.rn.... Ther. 1. no motorized 
acce ••• llowed 1n d •• 1gn.ted wild.rn.... Sc:.e hi.toric.l b i ghorn .heep 
habitat occur. at lower .levati on. out.id. of the wilderne... There are •• v.n 
principal w.t.r.hed. on the we.t . l ope of the Teton., .nd the Revi.ed PI.n 
reduc •• the OROMTRD i n .ilI: of th •• e "'ater.hed. . Tha OROMTRD in .11 ",at.rahede 
i. 1 ••• than .5 .ile. per .qu.r. aile with the Revi aed. Plan . "ana of ch. 
conc.rne about po •• ibl. or potenti.l .dver.e effect. of recr •• t i on .ctivity, 
hava • ..met.nti •• document . tion to .uppart the clat. th.t r.cre.tion .ctivity 
i. adver.ely .ff.cting bighorn .heep popul.tion. . The Revi.ed P l .. ,., h ••• n 
objective to work with the tnt.r.oun~. in ... aarch Station to e.tabl i.h • 
credible r .... roh project on the .ffect. of racreation on bighorn .h_p on tha 
..... t .lope of tha Teton. . Recr •• tion.l .ctiviti •• ar. evalu.ted and 
coordinated tAtween all !)t the .gencie.. Thi. includ •• tha current permitt ing 
of hunting by the !tyOlll.ng G_ and Phh O.part_nt . lID 
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SDIIIIII' The population group ot bighorn .heep on the Teton r..nga Sub •• ction 
.HrYa8 attention beeau .. of it •• el.ntitic v.lue, it h •• not been .ugmented 
with ant.al. frca other bighorn .~ population •• 
699 
~: TIle Teton RanQe bi;born .~ population b IUOOng a -..1\ number of 
bigbora .~ population. th.t are .n_ie .nd b .... not been au_nted with 
ant-I. fra. other bighorn s~ populationa . If their g.netic •• r. unique 
fra. other bighorn populationa, th.n there .. y be .a.e aci.ntitic v.lu •. 
However, genetic r •••• rch on thi. population indic.te. the T.ton 
Range bighorn .h_p had the lowe.t het" IroaY90aity of 12 h.rd. in Wyoming which 
were analysed for gen.tic v.riability . Additional gen.tic analyai. i • 
currently being don.. Thia low genetic heterosygoaity may be the ra.ult of or 
re.ult in inbreeding probl_. within the popul.tion . 
The aci.ntitic v.lu. of an end_ic popul.tion .ppe.r. to be 
diametrically oppo.ed to the potenti.l probl_ •••• oci.ted with iobr_ding. 
At thie tt..e, the Pora.t doe. not know wh.t i. needed to r •• olv. thi. dilemma . 
~: Monitor the .t.tu. of lDOunt.in goat. in T.ton R.nge . 
699 
UIl!IIII: Monitoring animal population. h primarily the re.poneibility of 
the St.te 'i.h .nd Came d.partaenta. In tha peat, the T.rgh .. cooperat.d with 
the State .g.nei •• on reporting lDOuntain go.t. 1n the Teton R.ng., and we will' 
c.ontinu. t o do thi.. Sine. thia i. not on. of the Pore.t·. primary 
raapon.ibilitie., it i. not .dded ••• IBOni toring item in the Ra v i •• d Plan. 
lID 
~: Synthe.i&a .nd ev.lu.t. information on tha int.rrelat i on.h i pa 
between bighorn .h.ep .nd mount.in go.t ••• th.y pert.i n to ecological 
condition. on the Teton R.nge. aa.ed on thi. information, determine 
altern.tiv •• ction. and. pref.rred eour •• of .ction for d •• ling with the 
po •• i b i lity th.t mount. in goat a may be •• tabli.hed 1n the T.ton Rang • . 
699 
~: Mount..in go.t •• r. not nativ.) to the Taton R.nge .nd the adjac.nt 
8iq Hol •• nd Pali •• de. mount.in. . Mount.in go.t. were introduced into the Big 
HoI •• nd P~li •• da. are •• of the For •• t by tw. Idaho Dapartment of Fi.h and 
Came. Th. introduction. have b .. n aucce •• ful, and the mountain go.t. h.v. 
b .. n .xpanding f rom their original r.l ••••• it... A faw y •• r. ago, •• v.r.l 
mountain a o c. t a were reported in the Teton Rang., but the T.rghae know. of no 
recent ~.ighting.. Hount.in go.t. u.e the .arne h.bit.t., .r. more aggr ••• ive, 
and out compete bighorn .h •• p. State,. iah .nd Game d.partment. .rQ 
re.pon.ibl. for man.ging wildlife populationa. Th.r.fore, any cour •• of 
.ction for d •• ling with mount.in go.te on N.tion.l 'or •• t in the T.ton Rang. 
would be tha re.pon.ibility of the St.t •• q.nc1... MO 
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ft1jM. __ ropu,l., in - lIpgitor 
~: Incr .... 8Onitori ng of the a.x and .g. atruct uce and t r end of the 
popa1at.ion, i ta .... onal d i atribution, a nd t he ava i lability , conditio n, a nd 
u_ of it. currently occupied, hi.toric and pot.ntial habit.t . Determine t he 
population' ... aeona1 di.tribution, IDOv_nta and cau.' a of mortal ity by means 
of coord~nated qround and a.rial .urvey. and r.dio-t.lemetry monitoring . 
699 
JIIIgIII. Monitorinq aniaal population. i. priaarily the r •• pon.ibility of 
the Stat. ri.h and G_ department.. In the paat, the T.rqh_ cooperated wi t h 
the Stat. aqenci •• on population 8Onitorinq i n the Teton Rang. and wi l l 
continue to do .0. Since this i. not on. of the Pore.t · . primary 
r •• p'na1biliti •• , it i. not added •• a IDOnitorinq i tem in the Re v ised Plan . 
The Revi.ed Pl.n doe. contain 90al. and objectiv •• for managi ng b i ghor n shee p 
hebitat. ItO 
~: Secure and protect wlldl i fe migration corr i dors t o g i ve wildlife 
i ncludinq gr i zzly bear , IBOOse, e lk .nd riparian spec i e. a chanc. f o r 
• u r vival. (CROSS URONCB: Gr izzly aear; C.nt.nni al.) 
P-Gl( 415 ) , 150, 162, 174 , 175, 189 , 203 , 206 , 280, 325 , 62 2, 690, 1348 
D.lin.at e wild lif. corr i dor. to link the Grea ter y. llow.tone 
. coay.t_ a nd ot h.r l arqe eco.y.t_. in centr.l Idaho and northern Montana to 
pr.vent 10 •• a nd fra~ntation of habitat whi ch i . intportant to many .peci • • , 
eapec:ia lly gri zzly bear . (CROSS unUflCB : Gr i zzly Bear ; Cent. nn iala ) 
175, 278 , 280 , 622, 1273b, 1348 
Clar ify how c o re area. and buff.r. wi ll remain conne cte d t o the 
Park and t o a r ea. we.t along the Cont i n.ntal Div id • . 
l273b 
Includ. the Tar gh_ a . an impor tant linkage ar •• i n t he Gr •• t.r 
y.llow.tone Ico.y.t_ t o . naur ' t hat y.ll owston. i . not an • i. l.nd" 
glO9'raphically iaolated frOID other ar.a. i n t he "ort h.rn Rocki •• ; make t he 
T.rgh .. a buff.r in orde r to prot.ct Gr.nd T.ton e co.y.tam •. 
167, l273b, 1396 
Dev.lop atandard •• nd guid. l in • •• nd obj e ctiv •• f o r wildl ife 
corridor INna9_nt ar ••• , d.velop .ta nd a rda and qu i d.lin • • f o r wildlife 
prot.ct ion. 
l21Jb 
R.con.ider ref.r.nc •• to "connectivity" bec a u •• t h is ·conn.ctivity 
habitat block· aanag ... nt .c.nario i. a popularized notion d • • igned to 
•• tabliah .illion. of acr •• of ..,ild.rn ••• and i . not r.putabl •. 
1202 
Provide corridor. for •• cur' trav. l within the Por •• t and for 
gen.t ie int.rchang •. 
115, 1213b, 1348 
....... OUr reapon •• to th •• e cOfllDlnt • ..,ill add ress • • c h specie. mentioned, 
and a broad overview of wildlife corridor. in q.n.ral . 
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Orbalf ".r. Tile 1993 Griaaly Bear Recovery Plan identifi .. d the 
naed t o ••••• • the potenti al of linkage &on •• (corridor.) between the 
diff.rent grizzly be.r r.covery ar.... At this tt.., little i . known about 
the potential for linkage &on'. . Por the T.rgh_, the linkage zone •••••• mant 
for the centennial Mountain. ha. not been don.. Whil. the ........ nt. ar. 
being done, the Recov.ry Pl.n .uCJ9ttat. the following unag_nt 
con.id.rat iona , 
·rutur. land .. na~nt activiti.a within th... ar ••• may be 
c ritical to aaint.inil\9 their utility •• linkage &on.. . It i ••••• nti.l that 
.xiati nq option. for carnivora .,.-nt between exi.ting .co.y.tem. be 
.. int.ined whil. the .. aluation of linkage &on •• i. und.rway. Man.g __ nt 
.trategi •• that limit hu.an-induced .art.lity and addre •• ace ••• manaqement 
wi ll f.cilitat. the .. int.nanc. of the potential of th •• e zone. durinq the 
fiv.-y.ar . valuation peri od. On public land., man.q __ nt pr •• cription. 
similar to big game .WlllDlr ranq. pr •• cription. that addre •• acee •• management 
would likely con •• rv. any exiating pot.ntial of th •• e ar ••• tor linkage until 
compl. t i on of the S-y.ar .vaJ.u.tion proc ...... 
Connect i v i ty between the y.llow.ton. Grizzly Bear Eco.y.tem .nd 
o th. r gri z zly .cosy.tama i. not lik.ly to be realized i n the n.ar future 
becau.. o f the di.tanc. to other .co.y.t-. and the intervening hurnan 
d.v. lopment and alt.r.t i on of landac.pe. Th.r.for., the recov.ry plan 
r . cOftl'l'tend. that on. grizzly be placed into the .co.y.tem from an out.ide 
popula t i on .v.ry 10 y.ar •••• n .ffort to maint.in the genetic health of the 
popul at i on ... 
Th. Rev i .ed Pl.n incorpor.t •• the.e management con.id.rationa by 
reduc i ng IftOtor i zed .cc ••• throughout the cent.nnial Mountain., and u.ing 
mana gement pr •• cription. which improve or maint.in big game h.bi tat . 
Moo •• alld .llt : Th ••• two big game .peci •• ar. "habitat 
gen.r.li.t., " which maa na th.y u •• a wid. v.ri.ty of habit.t. thr oughout t he 
ye.r . Th.y migr.te from .uJllDer rang •• to wint.r r.ng •• , cro • • ing a wi d. 
v.r iety of veg. t.t ion type. from mature for •• t to •• g.bru.h d'.'rt . Th. y 
cross a v.ri.ty of ro.d., f r om b.ckcountry gr.vel ro.d. to . t a t e . nd f.d e r al 
hi ghway.. The r . for •• pec i fic corridor r.qu i rement . ar. not nee d.d for t h ••• 
spec i . .. The R. v i • • d Plan improv •• habitat condition. thro ughout t he For •• t 
f o r th •••• pec i •• by : r e dUCi ng the number of mi le. o f open r o.d . a nd open 
motorized t r ai l .; clo.ing 93' of the for •• t t o euftlnlr crose- country motorized 
travel, reducing timber h.rv • • t ing from wh. t has o c c ur r ed in the pa.t which 
r •• ult. i n mor e hi d i ng cov. r i n the fu tur.. Th •• e improved habitat condition. 
will continua t o allow f or the di.tr ibution a nd migration o f these speci.s 
throughout the Por •• t. 
JUpari aa. Spec i •• : Th. Aquatic I nt l u. nc. t on. Management 
Pr •• cription (2.8.3) provi d ••• h i g h l.v.l ot . qu.tic prot.ction and maintaina 
.cologic.l tunetion. and proc ••••• n.c •••• ry for the r •• tor.tion .nd 
mainten.nc. of habit.t for aquat ic .nd riparian d.pend.nt organi.m. . Thi. 
IUnagemant pre.cription provid •• continuous .uitable riparian habitat for the 
di.tribution and IDDv-.nt of riparian depend.nt .peci ••. 
Wi1d1if. Corridor. in Gan.ral : G.n.r.lly corridor. ar. u •• d to 
maint.in conn.ctivity among former ly contiguous wildland., not to connect 
natur.l l y i.olated unit.. On the Targh •• , . 1 1 of the .cological .ub •• ction. 
are atill contiguous ..,ith .djac.nt .r... . Th.r.to r., the int.nt ot the 
R.vi.ed Plan i. to maint.in or improve the exi.ting conn.ctivity b.tw.sn 
contiguous .cologie.l .ub •• ctiona by management .ction •• uch •• 1 r.ducing 
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WIUILJ" - o.u_ 
lIOtorised ecce •• on roada aDd traila and ero,a-countrYl maintaining old growth 
and late I\leee •• ional foreat. diatributed throu9hout the Por •• t1 limiting the 
~Dt ot noraatockad: and ..edlil'l9 for.at lucca •• ional atag •• which can axi.t 
at "'1' point in ti .. , pr .... id1n9 for .nag. and downed ..aody d.bri. diatributed 
tbroucJllout the Poreetl .. i.ntainl"9 nontar •• ted habitata (Iuch al 
il&9Mru.b/gr •• e1and.) in properly functioning condition. I maintaining ripar ian 
habitat. with tM aquatic influence aone _n.~nt pr •• criptionl maintaining 
or reetor1n9 fire dependent babitat. by allowing pr •• cr1bed fir., and 
dlN.llowinv tillbar barYeat. for on. to three decad.. 1n are.. of the for •• t 
~ tile pr_i ..... loclgepol. pine .. lYage progr .. occurred, th.r.by allowing 
COTer to inerea._ •• tree. in pr .... lou.ly harv •• ted &1:' •• ' grow to •• pIing and 
pole lucc ••• ional .t~.. 110 
If,"" 9' .,,,.., Mnw.' OR cauidor. 
~: Make road 1 ••• wl1d11f. corridor. fr_ from logging-
212, 280, 325, 396, 398, 400, 405, 409, 411, 424, 441, 489, 519, 621, 
650, 697, 1348, 1382 
Show how t1.8ber harveat diarupta .peci •• ability to move b.t ...... n 
habitat bloclul and bow thia affact. population •• 
228 
~t Diff.r.nt wildlife .peei •• r •• pond dift l r.ntly to timber harv •• ting 
activiti... Ther.fore, effect. of ti.Jlber harv •• ting on corridor. n_d. to b • 
• paci •• apeciflc. For .. ny wildlife .peei •• , corridor. do not alway. need to 
be fr .. fra. logging or other vegetation chang.. (du. to natural di.turbance • 
• uch •• fir., . What i. i8p0rtant i. that the ov.rall habitat condition. are 
auitable for .pacific wildlife .paci •• to r •• id. in or IDOV. through . 
COrridor •• bould h.ve l.1.alted .otoriaed .cc ••• , and the amount .nd 
di.tributlon of for •• t .ucc •• alonal at.qe. th"t provlde .uitable h.bit.t for 
wildlife .peci... NO 
Ii,. I",'fie - P-l 
AI"" - rl'99 Mach 1014 
~I Aahton - Fl.gg Ranch Ro.d .. y h.v .... jar eff.ct on l.nd.c.pe 
connectivity for l.rge and ... 11 aniaal •. 
643 
~: Thic i. a gr.v.l .urtac. road which ha. been in exi.tence tor 
... era l decade.. All big g_ aniJul. e •• ily cro •• the road . Grizzly bear 
r ••••. reh .how. th.t grizzly bear. have cro •• ed the road. 51\&11 mU'lU.l •• re 
oft.n ... n runnin9 .ero •• the ro.d, particularly .t night . Bird .pecie. 
.a.ily fly I cro •• the road . The "or •• t i. un.w.re of thi. road cre.ting .ny 
land. c ape connect hit l' probl_. . NO 
I'" 1ptg4fig - P=' 
zat.n " •• 
UVIII- 30 
~I 'l'et.on ' •• a road .. y baH a .. jor .ffect on l.nd.cape connectivity 
for large ... d _11 ... iaah. 
643 
_I Tb18 road 18 a State Highway. Tile For •• t h .. no data about the 
.ffecta of thia bighway on land.cape connecthity for large and _11 aniaah, 
and the For •• t _. not haY. _na_nt authority for th18 highway . NO 
~I It i. unUluIly conn • .,thity .. 18t. at l.".h gr.ater than 
hiatoricai. 1 • ..,.1. at lower . I .. ationa becau_ of int.n.i..,. t1llber harv •• t in 
the Jackpin. Loop and Leigh cree~ ar.a, .hrub .lopel adjac.nt to houa •• , ro.d 
.nd .otiviti •• , .nd ro.d./trlila in .l.,.t all of the dr.inag •• in tM 
T.ton •• 
643 
~I ... gr_ th.t connectivity l.v.l •• r. not gr •• ter than hi.toric.l 
l.v.l.. Th. Reviled Plan will u.prove conn.ctivity in thi •• r.a by reducing 
open ro.d and open tr.il route d.n.iti ••• long the entire we.t .lope of the 
T.ton. . AI.o, previoully harv •• ted ar ••• will continue to improve in cover •• 
tr ... grow to .apling and pol •• iz... NO 
Thi •• ubc.tegory .ddr ••••• Bcoay.t_ Man.q_nt i •• u •• frOID a wildlife 
per.pective . Por raor. infonaation cro •• -ret.r.nc. the aco.yatem M.nagement 
c.tegory. 
.2SBIIIIZIr P.g •• 111-123 .nd Ill. Ob1.ctiy •• : Add the follO\lo·ing .a Objective 5 
on Pag. 123 and Objractiv. 7 on P.g. 1311 -M.int.in or .nhance inherent habitat 
value •••• oci.t.d with flah, wildlife .nd veg.t.tion of the ar •• • • Thia will 
••• i.t the 'ore.t Service in obt.ining the goal. and d •• ired future condition. 
proff.red in .co.yat_ raan.qement obj.ctlv •• baing impl ... nted on the Por •• t. 
1446 
IIIlSDIIIr Thi. r.cOlllM'ndation i. for the follOWing two M.nagement 
Pr •• cription. r 5.1 - Tiaber Man.g_nt and 5.2.2 - Vi.u.l Qu'lity 
MAint.n.nce. Por •• twid. go.l., obj.ctiv •• , .tand.rd. and quidelin ••• pply to 
th.l. man.gement pr •• cription., .nd th ••• includ •• coly.tam management go.ll, 
objectiv ••• nd .t.nd.rd •• nd quid.lin.. . Alao, the Aqu.tic Influ.nce Zone 
M.n.g_nt Pr •• cription (2.8.3) .ppli •• within th ••• tNO m.n.q .... nt 
preacription.. Th.r.for., the r o r •• t did not u •• ttlil r.cCIINMnd.tion . NO 
lOP IVpport 
.2SBIIIIZIr Your Altern.tive 3M ha. a ome .c.ry long-term .urpril.' tor 
biodiv.raity auch •• *mall.r patch •• , reduced .erll Itage., older ,g. cl ••••• 
UVIII-ll 
and tboM illpact. on wildlife .ueh a. the great gray owl that feed on gopher a 
in elearcut • • 
413 
~. 'I'he lwit. on patch .i.e. for ve<jetation treatment. i. ba •• d on the 
CJU1c1e11 __ loped for .pecific wildlife .pecie. ba.ed on current 
_1... Patch .he a.itation. are purpo.efully _de -quideline.- to 
.c~te future analyaia which will occur when apeeific projects .re 
propo_. Any cleTiat:ion fro. the quideline ..... t be fully ju.tif ied and 
_ted. 
'I'he .-aunt of future Hral at.ge. and older .ge cl ••••• i. b •• ed on 
tile atandard. and quideline. d.".loped for .pecific wUdlife .pecie. ba.ed on 
current. knowledcJre. Future .naly.ia will occur when apecific project •• r. 
propoeed. Any deviation fra. a atandard will requira .. Pore.t Plan 
__ nt. Any deviation fro. a CJUideline _.t be fully ju.Ufied and 
_ted. 
we agr_ that gr.at gray owl. feed on gopher. in cleareut •. 
However, they are .lao pre.ent in fore.ted ar.a. which have no cl.arcuts . MO 
~: O.ing toxicant. to kill wildlife contradict. eco.y.tem approach of 
land .. n.~nt. Re.trict the u •• of toxic.nt. (including M-44.). 
389 
....... : M-44. and other toxicant. to kill wildlife ara not allowed on the 
T.rgn_. NO 
lIoaitoripg 
~I Mov. the biodiveraity it_ (DPPR V-l3) conc.rning biodiv.r.ity 
••••• _nt to Priority Group 1 with. time lin. included in the Implementation 
Schedule of Ch.pter IV. AI.o provide addition.l deacription. of component., 
_thodologie., and where and when MOnitoring will occur. 
643 
.YIl:5IID: Many IDOnitoring it_. in Ch.pter V of the R.vi.ed Plan are 
conrponent. ot biodiv.raity. Th. eonltorlng it .... id.ntified aa priority 
will have the gr •• t •• t .ff.ct on maint.ining or i.proving biodiv.r.ity on the 
ror •• t. the above blocUv.r.ity monitoring it_ d •• l. more with mathematical 
lIOdeling and theory and ther.tore ia not giv.n a priority 1 rating. MO 
V.e Ittler leiepe. 
~J Recc:=--end eco.y.t_ mana9..-nt eith.r be fully di.clo •• d and 
'u.t itied by acientific .videnc. or del.t. it from the Plan until .uff icient 
infor.ation i. provided for wildlife n_ • . 
766 
..... s It i. iIIpo •• ibl. to fully di.clo.e .v.rything about eco.y.tam 
.. naq ... nt bec.u .. not .verything ia known about eco.y.tem management . 
However, .co.y.t .... naqement ia For •• t S.rvic. Policy, a. quoted from Chief 
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F4 D.le Robrertaon (1992)s -The For.at Service i. ca.aitted to u.ing an 
ecological approach in the future .. na~nt ot the National ror •• t. and 
Qra •• land'4 •.. 8y eco.y.t_ .. na9 ... nt, we _an an ecological approach will be 
uaed to achi .... the multiple u.e .. na9l'Mnt of our .. ational ror •• t. and 
Qra •• land.. It _an. th.t WI .... t blend the need. ot people and .nvironmental 
value. in .uch •• ay that the "ation.l r ore.t and Gra •• land. repr •• ent 
diver.e, h.althy, productive .nd .u.tainebl. eco.y.t_ •. " MO 
~: Th. r.f.r.nc. to -un.ched:ul.d- t1aber h.rv •• t. to achi.ve .co.y.tlal 
.... n.g __ nt go.l. i. al.rming. No habitat .. nipulationa (.uch al logging in 
riparian .rea. or a.pen .t.nd., or aagebru.h burning) under the rubric of 
.co.y.tem manaq __ nt .hould be carried out unl ••• or until reliable data i. 
av.ilabl. to predict re.ult., .cquire more information pertaining to 
hi.torical land.cape l.v.l patt.rn •. 
643 
BIIl2IU: Th. PElS .nd R.vi.ed Plan .pecify how much un.ch.duled timber 
harve.t. will be permitted . Pore.t",id. ;o&la, obj.ctive., .t.ndard •• nd 
quideline. provide the management dir.ction for tuture un.cheduled timber 
harve.t. and any other habitat IDAnipulatior s. Additional ait.-.pacific 
analy.i. "'ill occur prior to impl_ntin; a ny timber h.rv •• ting or other 
habitat manipulation.. MO 
~: Th. Revi •• d Plan .hould provide d.tailed .trategi •• for collecting 
and analyzing a broader r.ng. of .pecie •• nd communi tie. becau.e the Por •• t 
.hould complete biodiver.ity •••••• ment. at all hier.rchical l.v.l. . The 
Pore.t mi.take.lly a •• urne. that by attending to ungulat •• , TZS .pecie., and 
management indicator. oth.r .pecie. will be "captur. d" a. well . 
643 
BIIl2IU: The for •• twid., .ub.ection, and man.gement pr •• cription goals, 
obj.ctiv •• , .tandard. and guidelin •• includ. manaq8ahtnt direction for many 
habitat. not .pecifically covered by the MIS. The following ar. a few 
.xample.: .agebru.h/gra •• land, d.ad and downed woody habitat, old growth and 
lat. for •• ted .ucca •• ional .t.g •• , and plant .peci •• div.r.ity. 
Selec tion of MIS followed National rore.t Management Act 
R.gul.tion.. MIS mayor may not repr ••• nt other .peei.s, but w.re n.ver 
int.nded to r.pre •• nt .11 apeci ••. 
A ••••• ment. bwing don. for the Upper Columbia River 8asin 
A ••••• ment will provide additional information at ~arg.r landscape scales than 
covered by the analy.1. in the Taroh_ ore.t Plan. Me 
~: Wildlite analy.i. work paper wa' flawed becau •• it had no 
evaluation of habitat cond ition. for the v •• t ma j ority of .peci •• endemic to 
TNP and cr.ate. probleta. for rar., .en.itive and loc.lly endemic .pecie. not 
li.ted und.r BSA but which might be adver.ely .ff.ct ed by man.gement 
activiti... Add.ome .peci •• m.n.gement quide. or other coar •• filt.r 
approaches auch a. patch .ize thre.hold. for ••••• • ing likel i hood of 
maintaining v i abl., well di.tributed population. of native epeci.. . (cnUSS 
RBPBU",CE: Wildlif., An.ly.i. Proce •• ) 
1368 
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___ I .. lection of KIS followed ... tional For •• t Kana9 __ nt Act 
Jle9ul.tl...... All of the IUS are e_l c epecl .. to t he Targh_ N.tional 
ro~. JUS .. y or .. y not repe_ent other epeel •• , but wer. n.v.r int.nd,d 
to reswea_t .11 apecl_ . 
The foreatwlde , 8Ubeection, and .anage.ent pr .acri pti on goal., 
object! ... , atandarda and guidelinee include aan.~nt dir.ction for many 
hablt.ca not apeclfic.lly CO'Nred by the IUS . The followlng .re • f_ 
ex.-pl •• , aacJebruah/9r ••• 1and, dead and downed woody habitat, old growth and 
lat. for •• ted lucc ••• lonal at.gee, and plant epeel •• div.raity . 
Due to public c~nt., the nIS containa additional i nformation 
about bi9hor~ aheep and neotropical .igratory bird • • 
A ....... nt. for the Upper COlu.bla River "ain A ....... nt will 
proYide additional inforlUtion at lar~r land.cape acal •• than cov.red by the 
analyai. i n the Targh .. Por.at Plan. MO 
.. ,sit, 'i,. 
Si!IIIaZI r .. ot. that anillal epeel •• and population •• volved, like veq.tation, 
.... rewlt of very large vegetation patch •• • 
228 
~t The liJIit. on patch .i ••• for veget.tion tr •• t..nt. i. b •• ed on the 
9Uldelinea de_loped for epeclfic wildlife epee l ee b.aed on current 
Jmowledqe. P.teh ai •• liait.tiona are purpo •• fully .. d. - guid.lin •• - to 
• cc~t. future analy.ia which will occur wh.n .pecific proj.ct. are 
propoaed. Any d.viation fre. the guid.l i n •• .wat be fully ju.tifled and 
~nted. 110 
Si!IIIaZI r Patch .i:&. a. an indicator 1. not .uffici.nt to en.ur. 
repr._nt . tion of .11 habit.t type. in ag •• and di.tri bution. that approximate 
the r.nge of natural var i ability and fail. to addr ••• population d.clin •• of 
• ,.. .peci •• (Indic.tor for k.y 1 •• 1.1. 1 i n OBIS). 
643 
!IIl5IIII: ... agr_ that patch .i.e i. not the only i ndicator that .hould be 
evaluated. Th. nIS i. ehanged to cl.rify that patch .i •• i . not the only 
i ndicator that will be .valuated for future veq.tation ... nagement project •. 
110 
Si!IIIaZI: Specify the d •• ired .".aic of ag. cl ••••• , including what 
conn1tut ••• n age cl ••• (dbh , a9·) , canopy clo.ur. needa, d •• ired 
~ination, how eS.aired condition i. b •• ed on wildlife need. and current 
aci.nee and the eSe.ired patch ai •• of .ach age cla •• within the mo.aie. 
1369 
~t The de.ired ." •• ie of age cl ••••• ia .pec1fied 1n d iff.r.nt 
.ana~nt pr •• crlption. ( .uch •• 5.1 •• and 5. 4) , .nd .1.0 .pec1fic for.atw1d. 
• t.andard. and CJUldel1ne., .uch a. tor the go.hawk. 
Wb.t conn1tut •• an age cla •• 1. d.fined 1n the veg.tat i on databa.e 
deYeloped for the Rev1.ed Plan, .nd in the tor •• tvid •• t.ndard. a nd quid.line. 
for old growth and lat •• ucce •• ion~l tor •• t. 
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WILllLJ .. - ~_ un • 1 
canopy elo.ute need. are .. t by .chieving the minimum .tocking 
requ.1r_nta e.tabli.hed in the for •• t"ide atandard. and guideline •. 
De.1red patch .i ••• are .pecified 1n d1fferent aan.g __ nt 
pre.cript:iona and al.o apecitic fore.tw1de .tandard. and quidelin ••. 
The RIS and Proc. •• P.per D pro. ide a liat1nq of the .cientific 
liter.ture uHC! to develop the RltYieed Plan. 110 
'""yra 9' I •• est. ... ,. 
~t Mana~nt techniquea intended to control fire (aalv.ge, thinning, 
and 10991n9) which r-.ove. de.d wood .. y eJC.cerbate in •• ct probl_. by 
re.o.,ing pred.tor. or habit.t tor predator. (in •• et-•• ting bird. and predatory 
or par •• itic in •• ct .peci •• ). Sourcea' (Torgeraon 1994 , Bull 1994; P.rry 
1988). (CROSS UpaUNCE, Timber 1 In •• ct. and Di ••••• ) 
643 
UIlSIBII : Por.atwide at.nelard. and quid.lin.a and .. na~nt pr •• cription 
.tandard. and quid.lin •• provide dir.ction for maintaining .nag h.bit.t 
capability .nd downed .nd dead woody habitat for in •• ct-eating bird, and other 
pr.d.tory or par •• itie in •• ct epeci.. . MO 
IM'kiMbAIl" 
~: SUltain habi tat .nd condition. n.c •••• ry for fr_ mov __ nt of 
wildlife beeau •• it i. vital to the .urvival of all • 
173 
IIJIgIIIt Th. R.viaed Plan reduc •• the amount of motori.ed acc ••• , reduce. 
the a.ou.nt of tiaber harv •• ting frOll wh.t occurred in the pa.t, allow. hiding 
c ov.r to incr •••• in previcu.ly harve.ted .r .... , maintain •• nd improv •• 
riparian habit.t., maint.in. old growth .nd lat •• uccea.ional fcr •• t. 
well-di.tributed throughout the Por •• t, all of which ... intain. or improv •• 
wildlife habit.t .nd .llow, fr_ movement ot wildlif.. HO 
~: Conc.ntrat. on en.urin'll .u.tainabl. lev.l. ot wildlife, ti.h, 
r.creation , and tor •• t product •• 
174 
1IIlS!IlI: Th. OBIS and nIS an.ly.i. docUJDent. that auit.ble habitat will 
au.tain wildlife and fiah population. . R.creation u •• 1 •• xpected to continue 
to incr..... Th. l.v.l ot fore at product. to be harve.ted 1n the tutur. i. 
calculatK a. a long-term auat.ined y 1.1d. 140 
Yiabl. PPPMla\iop. 
~I Add inforaation about the curr.nt atatu. of wildlife and 
d..anatl:ate how you currently, or in the f:.ature, .. aintaln viable populatione 
of native .peci •• , .upport a h.althy wildlife population . 
1369, 1459 
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_I TIle nIS provide. additional information about populations of the 
JIla.. The nla analyai. diaplay •• auetalnable habitat aero •• the For •• t that 
_intaiIUI _ll-dietributed, viable population.. 110 
~a .inee wildl!f. ylahl11ty 1. enaured by maintaining the RNV - but 
cu.rrently ,.. cannot define JtRV - explain how you will .naura viability of all 
.... th. _i ••. 
1369 
_. The concept of the Range of Matural Variability (RHV) include. the 
fact that there v ••• range 1n the quantity, quality and diatribution of 
llebitat. OYer t~. Althou9h the Tarq_ doe. not have the information (and 
_y ,....r h ... the inforaation) to know the full R..'1V aero •• the Por.at, the 
T&r9hee ha. the ability to .. intain all of the habitat component. well 
di.etributed aero •• the Por.at, and to avoid gain; to .xtr .... in anyone 
direction . The "IS provide. additional inforaation &})out populations of the 
IUS. The analyei. in the "IS diaplay •• auetalnable habitat aero •• the 
Por •• t tbat .. intain. well-di.tributed viable population.. Me 
~. Population objective. for wildlife for the re.pective state. should 
becc.e fore.twide goal •• 
389 
~: The Revi.ed Plan ha. a goal which .tate.: · Provide habitat to 
.upport the wildlife and huntinq goal. of the Stat_ of Idaho and Wyoming. " 
The Poreet service ha. the priaary re.pon.ibility t:;, provide .uitable habitat 
condition. for wildlife .pecie.. The State. have the primary re.pon.ibility 
to .anage wildlife population.. The :.l0al a. written in the Revi.ed Plan 
accurately atate. the Pore.t'. re.pon.ibilitie.. ~ 
IfILIILIn - _ U'ftlInaL 
All .ub.tant1ve c~nt. received on this i.aue rec.iv. the .ame re.pon.e, 80 
the c~nt. ar. luaped toqether. 
~: Support propo.al to allow hunt.r. to r.trieve their game ueing a 
aotoriaed vehicle. Allow hunter. to retrieve game at any time, any .ea80n, to 
u.e any exiating road. and not have to wait for a ranger or leave guns 
behJ.nd . Allow .otorized 9- r.trieval between the hour. on noon - 5 : 00 p.m . 
272, 646, 1202, 1239, 1247 
Oppo .. IIOtoriaed 9'" r.trieval for rea.on. of economics, tairne •• 
and acce... The Pore.t def.at. the purpo.e and eucce.. of c lo.ure. and 
re.triction. vhen it allow. IDOtorized g ..... retrieval in ar.a. where road. are 
Clotted and cro •• -country travel ie prohibited the re.t of the year. Motorized 
g ... retr i ."al encouragee the cr.ation of non ey.t_ road. and off-road 
.. hiol •• 1n roadIe •• • r.... It ie n.ither rea.onable to per1nit individual 
aee ••• behind elo.ure. that .ff.eti"ely re.trict the general public, nor i. it 
reaeonable to di.tribute key. to everyone. 
P-H(S), P-K(4), PS-4, PI-S, PS-9, PS-I0, 143, 153, 157, 167, 170, 174, 
178, 181, 209, 215, 226, 250, 252, 274, 278, 280, 293, 314, 356, 376. 
311, 319, 389, 392, 396, 400, 438, 441, 444, 491, 621, 622, 632, 634, 
637, 643, 644, 651, 652, 655, 656, 658, 666, 667, 669, 680, 690, 695, 
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719, 731, 766, 1194, 1243, 1247, 1213b, 1275, 1333, 1365, 1381, 1387, 
1388, 1392, l393, 1395, 1401, 1446 
ancountE'rlnq -atoriaed vehicle. off-road de.troy. the hunting 
experience and cr •• t •• conflict. with thoe. hunte1". who prefer the "old 
f •• hloned ".y. el,.,hty-fi .. percent of t.he 3,300 Idaho elk and d_r hunt.re 
aunreyed agree that oft-road .. hicl •• are 1;he .. 1n factor affecting hunting 
quality (IIc:Lau9hlin 1989). (CROSS RBnUlfCBI Wildlif., Elk/ Hunting) 
PS-9, PS-10, 143, 179, 215, 356, 392, 396, 64Sa, 669, 690, 731, 766, 
333, 1387, 1393 
Object to IIOtorlaed 9- retri.va1 beeau •• of trie difficulty 
iIIpoaed on the Poreet Service and Idaho Piah and C_ per.onnel to enforce, 
adlllni.ter, aonitor and fund the proqru, oau_. public relation. problema . 
'5-9, PS-10, 143, 167, 174, 176, 280, 376, 392, 438, 44., 622, 634, 
637, 645a, 669, 680, 690, 695, 719, 731, 766, 1312, 1333, 1337, 1387 , 
1393, 1395, 1446 
Object to IaOtorized g_ retrieval becau •• of imp.cta to big game, 
elk _curity and to habitat including winter range, prohibit IDOtorized game 
retrieval in Man.~nt Pre.cription. 2.7(a-b) .nd 5.4(a-c). 
110, 215, 280, 389, 444, 643, 645a, 658, 669, 690, 695, 731, 1247, 
1273b, 1333, 1337, 1365, 1393, 1427, 1446 
Explain if there i •• ny way to track un.uthorized u •• , how elk 
.ftectivane •• loet by g __ ratriev.l will be monitored and what monitoring 
vill indicate. 
127Jb 
Oppo.e thi. i •• ua bacauae it c.u.e. unde.ir.bl. impact. to the 
re.ource (e.pecially in or near riparian are.e) .uch a. damaging vegetation, 
eoil. and water through ero.ion and litter. 
PS-4, 293, 1395 
a.,. retrieval i. a aignificant variabl. in predicting elk 
vulnerability and thia provi.ion i. not included in the .tudy that formed the 
foundation of the alk vulnarability model. 
643, 766 
Game retrieval wa. not developed by the int.ragency Itr ib.l elk work 
group during the paat 4 year. which violate. the Targh_ National Pore.t 




The Plan may need to be amended becau.e game retrieval i. included 
"S-5 
If game retrieval i. allowed, it i. imper.tive to allow for an 
equivalent amount of road closure in ar.a. not open to retrieval to keep the 
OROM1')tD/TKARD within management Standard.1 authorized u •• ahould be put into a 
formula for ua. on "temporarily" open road •. 
127Jb, 1361 
Try motor1aed game retrieval on a trial ba.i., po •• ibly for 2 
year., and monitor damag. co the r •• ource, vegetation 10 •• from n.w route. 
and the effect on elk vulnerability and •• curlty; dlacont inue motorized game 
retrieval if n89ativ. impact. are di.cover.d. 
'S-3, PS-5, 'S-9, 643, 766, 13i2 
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wn.I&I .. - __ IWIIL 
If ~ ret.rl ... 1 18 allowed, reduce the alDQunt of open are., 
it to de11l9RAted rout ••• and do not allow hill climbing over 40-50\ 
"-3, U., '.5. 
aequ,1.re huntera to gat advance pa •••• with retrieval rul •• before 
-. 
rs-1 
...-. Tbe Pi ... l ... i_ Plan no lo_r include. the g_ retrieval 
proYulon. 0- retrl ... 1 w •• dropped .fter c:onaiderinq the above c~nt. 
&ad for ~. INch •• difficult1 •• in .nfore_nt, aclllliniatratlQn and 
.aoitorin91 poteatial dac~ in elk aecuritYI the appearance of .pacial 
treat8eftt for hunter. with All Terrain Vahicl •• , and potential daaage to 
reeou.rcea auch _ 8011, vater and fiaberi... CC 
IIIUILI .. - _ 
~I Plan properly reflect. the n_. of the big four BSA .paci •• a • 
.... 11 &8 the .ora .. neitl •• , non-li.ted epeel •• : cutthroat trout and go.hawk • . 
314 
~: Thank you for your aupport. DD 
~l Provide greAter habitat protectlon tor northern go.hawk •. 
697 
....... t The Raviaion provid •• adequate protect Lon tor thia epeel.. . If new 
inforaati on gathered throu9h .onitoring or r •••• rch .ugg •• t. gre.t.r 
protection i. nee •••• ry, • ch.nqe 1n aana~nt will be initiated. Monitoring 
and re_arch will continu. to •••••• thil changed .. n.~nt. OD 
~l 'l'h. For •• t h •• got to pull it. weight .nd not beCCllDe ••• nctuary 
for grisalie. and go.hawk.. (CROSS RaPIRaNCI: Orissly Bear) 
1202 
JIItIIII: The ... i.ion provide. for .u.t.inable .co.y.t"l and a rea.onable 
1..-1 of u .. wbil. protecti~9 threatened, endang.red, and lenlitive epeciel. 
DO 
mroy. Maly.i. 
~t Include 90Ihawk al a klY i l.u, linc. St.ndard and Guid.line, and 
cha,. 1..n petcb Ii •• are • _jar f.ctor ln the lignlf ic.nt ch.ng. trom the 
"ietoric r_ of variability. 
228 
~1 There vere over 10 i •• ue. and concern. i dentified during the 
planA1..n9 proc_l. The .. WIre grouped. into leven key illue, to li.Jllplity 
... 11. 11 . General l y, concernl over qo.h.wk habit.t, p.t.ttern. (patch ,i •• i. a 
.... ur. of pattern), and hi .torLe: ranp of variability ar. addre"ed in Xly 
UV1II-18 
1IIJ.IIIoI .. - _ 
1_ 1 ..... taiDability. Pire and .atural Diaturbanca. and Key I .. ue 7: Tii!lber 
~nt. In .ddltlon, go.hawk. were .. llCted ..... nagemwnt indicator 
epeei .. dur.i.ftq devel~nt of t .... Revillon, and rore.twid •• tand.rd. and 
guideline. for all CJO.ha.,k t.rritori •• are included 1n the R.vi,ed Pl.n . DO 
~. CoJIeidar nei9bborift9 go."awk population. in Yellow.tone National 
Park and di.cu •• effeet. of .... iv. fire. 1n 1988 on go,hawk, and th.ir n •• t 
275 
~1 During th1. analytit, the 'ore.t contacted all adjacent P.rk •• nd 
.atiOftal Poraet. to ... if they "ad territor ie. adjacent to the Tar9h ... 
The .. are cSoeu..nted in Proc:a •• P.per D. The nIS di.cu •••• tlrritori •• on 
adj.cent land.. Peraenal c~nicatlon with Y.llowaton. N.tion.l Park 
biol09i.tt Indic.ted th.t they are not .anitoring go.hawkl and no report. or 
.ccountt have been publithld. Th.re .r. no publi.hl'd .ccount. of eff.ct. of 
the 1988 fir •• on go.hawk. and their n •• t.. Thi. inf oraatlon il not •••• nti.l 
for .nalytll of .ff.ctt nor to • r •• aened choice ..on9 the alternativ... OUr 
int.nt it to .. int.in go.hawk t.rritorie. on the Targh_ to .llow interchange 
by 9O."awka wit" habitat on adjacent land.. MIllO 
~t bplain why you incorporated only a few .pecific. from the SW 
Guideline. and not oth.r.. It appear. the Fore.t ha. been arbitrary, 
opp::trtuniltic and without .ci.ntitic merit. 
643. 1369. 1170 
BIIlSIBIIt .... incorpor.ted tho •• portion. of the SM Guidel i n •• that ar. 
rel.v.nt to habitat condition. on the Targh_. Some portio n. WIre derived 
from r •••• rch conducted on the For •• t or in ar.a. with .imi lar ecoly.-terns. DO 
~t Di.cu •• curr.nt .t.tue of go.hawk. on the For •• t. . Oi.clo.e the 
nWlblr of hi.toric go.h.wk territor i ••• till occupied and their n •• ting .tatu. 
and reproductive IUCC ••• , dilcu •• how propoled Itand.rd. and guideline. will 
addr ••• go.h.wk tr.nd. and define the ~.riou •• g_ cl •••• e and habitat types 
the Fore.t plana to maintain. 
1369 
BIIlSIBII: Gothawk habitat requir_nta and productivity are di.cua •• d in 
Chapter III of the PlIS. The .ffect. of implementing the standards and 
guideline. are dltcu.ted in Chapter IV of the PlIS" . DO 
~I Cit •• cientific ba.it for the a •• umption th.t go. hawk habitat will 
r ... in at exi.ting level. with the implementation of guid.line. . Guidelin.s 
are not .nforceabl., th.re il no .vidence thlY are ad.quate, and current 
population nuaberlll are unknown I di.clo.e it curr.nt go.hawk population ha. 
been t.ver.ly :educed by harv •• t activitie., in that population. may only be 
a&rginally viable or r ... in viabll with recruitment from other habitat •. 
1369 
~I Thl liter.ture and analy.i. u.1d in d.v.loping the for • • twide 
golhawk atandard. and guideline. ar. pre •• nted in Pro c ••• Paper D. Some of 
the filo.hawk tl&n&gement dir.ct ion a re .tandard., and .ome are guidelin ••. 
ltXVIlI-39 
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Guidelin •• are preferred or advisabl e cour ••• of action that are qenerally 
expected to be carried out. Any deviation in quidelin •• must be documented . 
Guideline. allow aome flexibility to r •• pond to changing alte condi t ione or 
chanqed ~.9_nt circWllatanc. . . W. agr .. that total goshawk population 
nu.bere are unknown, and we would add that they will never be known . What we 
need to know over time ia the trend in goshawk population.. In a recent 
revi.., of northern goahawk and for.at manag_nt , the Wildlife Soc iety a tatet1 
there w •• no evidence to indicate th8t northern goahawk populat i on. are 
declining, threatened or endangered anywhere within ita r.nqe, and there w •• 
no evidence of • lonq-te:m decline in goahawk breeding population.. The 
.anag ... nt direction in the Revised Plan 1. to maintain auitable habitat 
condition' in all documented hiatoric territorie., exi.ting territorie., and 
any new territoriea found in the future. MO 
~, U.e .cience acquired fr'!JIII the Targhee or aimilar lodgepole for •• ta 
wun .. king deciaiona on goahawka. 
1267 
~: All available 'cient i tic intormation trom the Targhe. and aimilar 
ecoayat_1 wer. conaidered. Th. For.at will continu. to monitor and .ponlor 
r._arch on the ett.ct. of foreat manag __ nt activi ties on gOlhawks and make 
adjuat.-nta, if n.c •••• ry . DO 
~: Conduct goa h.wk lurv.YI for any activity which may d i sturb 'Pf'c i el 
to bett.r protect goah.wka .nd their n.ating ar.aa. 
389 
~: Thi. ia . tandard procedure . Th. potential .ftocta to goshawks, and 
other .enaitive .pecie. pre.ent i n the ar'.a , are then documented i n a 
B~ological Evaluat i on. 00 
I.pro •• IIoD1to[199 for Go.ha.k 
~: Hake goshawk, bald .agl., and peregrine falcon a high priority for 
moni tor ing. 
58 
~: Thea •• pec ies are a high priority for monitoring i n the Revision . 
DD 
~: Include data and obaervation. on n.st abandonment during timber 
harve.t activ itie. and return rate to I.ext are .. } .fter timber arve.t . Moni tor 
productivity o i go.h.wk. and productivity var i.t ion a betwe.~ managed and 
uNDflnaged lands . 
No lAtter I 
1IIl2Il8: Thi. type of in formation i . lacking on the Porest. We u rrently 
.pon.or r •••• rch aimed at documenting this and o t her relationship. to timber 
harveat activi t ie • . 00 
XXVlII-40 
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IP'Sifisally ,,'ip- 10''''' lIbi\lt 
~I Specifically 1_ntify (u.ing appropriate data on cov.r type, canopy 
cover, ele.,ation and •• peet fra. unknown ne.ting are, (AGNH)) what portion of 
non-Iuitable fore.t land cont.inl .uitable ne.ting habitat for goahawk and 
calculate. potential popul.tion ~aed on the.e calculation • . 
1370 
~I Ooah • .,ka are, a habit.t generaliatl they occupy lDO.t for •• t type. i n 
"orth Americal and they u ••• variety of atand and l.nd.cape conditionl. 
An.ly.ill a. you l e gge't would .iaply indic.te that lDO.t of the fore.ted 
landacapel on the Por •• t cont.in .uitabl e ne.ting habitat. A calculation of 
potential population docal not provide any u.eful information for management. 
What we need to know over time i. the trend in goahawk populationa. In a 
recent review of northern gOlhawk a nd foreat management, the Wildlife Society 
atAted there ",a. no evidence to indicate that northern goahawk population. are 
declining, threatened or end.ng.red anywhere within i ta ranga, and there wa. 
no evidence of a long- term decline in goahawk breeding populations. The 
management direction in the Revi.ed Plan ia to maintain .uitable habitat 
conditionl in all documented hiato ric territori •• , "xi.ting territorie. , and 
any new territor i •• found in the f1Jture . He 
~, Oilcu •• long-term change. to goahawk habitat if dead lodg.pole pine 
.tand. are not .... n.ged . Short-term habitat may be okay, but long-term habitat 
change. will continue to occur naturally . 
283 
IIIlBJIf We acknowledge that goahawk u.e within the l odgepole pine ecosy.tem 
varie. over time a. the character of the .tand. change in re.ponse to t ree 
age, in.ect attack, and fire . Se. Chapter IV of the PElS tor a di s cuss ion of 
the effect. of implement.;ing variou. alternati",e., includlng the selected 
altern.tive . DO 
~t Include canopy clo.ure criter i a tor Y" categories. 
1369 
IIIlBJIl Th. f C'lraging area '(PAl i. about 5,400 acre. in &ize, and will 
cont.in a vari ety of fore.ted .ucce.aion.l .tage. with a wi de range of cancpy 
clo .ure.. The mature to old growth component will c onaiat of natural _tand. 
within the range Ot natural .tocking leve l . and a,.ociat.d canopy clo.ure. 
The natural .tocking level. and a.aoclated canopy clo.ure i. suitable for the 
goahawk within the foraging area. HO 
~: Identify and define .xist1ng go. ha wk territories clearly and 
unequivocal ly ao public can monitor f o reat management. 
1369 
~t Site-apecific information for threat.n.d, .ndang.red anc! Beneiti ve 
specie. 1. con.idered •• n.iti .... information and is not made available to the 
general public. MO 
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1Mg., tJt,- I_CS' 9f labiql cop.tr'i.al' OP O\'.r It •• ours •• 
~f Re-ex .. ine the p=omin.nc. you have q i v.n to habit.t constraint a . 
All alt.rnativ •• includ. an .xt.n. l v. n.twork: of go. h,wk hab i tat t ha t 
c:onetr.in. other activlti", Inalya. tb •• ff.ct. o f r •• trai nt. on a oci.l .nd 
~c condition • • 
393, 432, 1389 
~: Th •• ft.ct. of .. na91n9 for a .pecif';'ed. amount o.t gOlhawk habitat 
1.8 cte.lcr1bed in Chapt.r IV of the RIS . Th. go.hawk: .tand.rd. and qu i d.lin • • 
in Chapt.r III-Part 1 of the Revi.lon will be .onitored ov.r time and .djul t.d 
a. nec ••• ary. DD 
~: Re-.valuate hAbitat conltrainta r.l.ted to •• n.it i ve spec i e . . Onl y 
four Idaho .peei •• r ... in on the BSA Candid.t. Liat .nd the go.ha",J< i8 not one 
of th", thi •• pec!. •• ha. n.v.r been li.ted II a thr.at.n.d and end.ng.red 
.peei.. . O<. a havke ar. doing quit. ",,11 on the Tarqh_ N.t i onal Por •• t . 
432 , 1339, 1389 
.-rsIIII: The qo.h.wk .tandard. and guid.lin •• in Ch'pt.r III-P.rt 1 of the 
Revi .ion vl11 be .anitored ov.r time .nd .dju.ted •• n.c •••• ry . Th. int.nt of 
protecting •• n.it i v •• pecl •• 1. to prev.nt th. need for Ped.ra l l i .t i ng . 00 
~: R.eon. i d.r obj.ctiv. to III&nag' for all activ. hi.toric n •• ting 
t.rritori... Standard. and quid.lin •• to _t thi . obj.ctiv. r •• trict timber 
.. n.~t .nd th.r. i . no .videnc. th.t condition. d •• eribed in the .t.nd.rds 
and quidel i n ••• xi.ted hi.toric.lly or th.t th ••• condit i on. ar. n.c •••• ry to 
.. i nt.in th i ••• n.it i v •• peci •• • 
193 
.-rsIIII: Thi . obj.ctiv. r.fl.ct. ag.ncy policy for go.hawk management . Th. 
qo.havk .tand.ard •• nd guid.l i n •• i n Ch.pt.r III-Part 1 o f the Revis i on wi ll be 
.anitored ov.r t u.. and adju.tecS a. n.c •••• ry . DO 
P[Ottet lew Go'bawk ;trritqri •• 
S!!ItIIII t Oi.cu •• how nlhf t.r r itor i e. wi l l be protect.d und.r the propo •• d 
.tanda.rd •• nd quid.lin •• , .peci t ical l y how t. h. for •• t wil l compl.te adequate 
.urv.y. within pr opo.ed Timber Sal. Area •• nd how prime n •• t ing hAb itat will 
be prot.cted .ven it no .urv.y. c a n be compl.ted . 
643 
III!S!KII: The Revi.ion •• t. man.gement d irect ion to pr o t ect al l act i v. a nd 
hi.toric n •• tinq terr itor i... The det.il . at how t hi. wi ll be i mplemented o n 
the ground \Jill be d . tarained . t • l.ter d.t. . DO 
~: Kanaq. curr. nt a nd new t erritorie. u. i nq SM Gu i de l in •• until a t 
l.a.t 50-60 eon.i.t. ntly u . H terr itor i •• have been i d.nt i fied . 
643 
XXVIII-42 
1fILIILIn - __ 
...... The .. leeted ..thad i. to protect all active and hi.toric n •• ting 
habitat.. The 9O.llawk .tandard. and \JUideline. in Chapter III-Part 1 ot the 
Revi.lon will be .anitored ov.r tLDe and .dju.ted •• nee •••• ry. DO 
~J Incorporat. continpncy plan. which allow for laOdific.tion of a 
.al. ar.a lf a r.ptor n •• t i. loc.ted during or aft.r h.rv •• t. 
110 Letter I 
____ I ... will follow our policy and re<JU1ation. pertaining to lDOcIitying 
tiJlber •• 1. contract. and other type. of contract. vh • ., n.c •••• ry to prot ect 
t hr.at.ned, .ndanvered, or •• n.itiv •• peeie. . 110 
~: Con.id.r innovative tillber •• 1. layout to provide bett.r prot.ction 
for qo.h.wk. 
Mo Lett.r , 
.-rsIIIIs We ar. doing '0. W. are .1,0 con.idllrinq w.y. to adju.t the timing 
ot tJAber •• 1 •• ctiviti •• to reduce di.turbanc. to ne.ting go.hawk.. 00 
~: Apply .tandard •• nd gu.ld.lin •• to .11 new territor i •• that .r • 
found during the n.xt pl.nning period . Plea.e .tat. thi. cl.arly. 
1370 
III!S!KII: Th. Revi.ion .tate. -manag. for all active and hi.torie n •• ting 
t.rr i tor i •• • . DO 
~: Ita-examin. pl.n. to limit go.h.wk management to id.ntifi.d hiatoric 
and .xi.ti ng n •• t.. Thi. r.pr ••• nt. only 16' ot the Pore.t . Bxplain 
rat i onal. tor why the Por •• t only need. to manag. 16, of the Por •• t to 
maintain thi •• peci ••. 
1369 
III!S!KII: It i. Region 4 policy to conduct go.h.wk .urvey. prior to t imber 
harv •• ting .ctiviti.. . Th.r.tor., •• new t.rritori •• are found, th.y will be 
added to the ar •• of the Por •• t where go.h.wk .t.ndard. and quidelin •• apply . 
In a ddi tion, all of the tore.ted acre. within the fol l owing m.n.gement 
pr • • c r ipt i on. wi ll contribut. to .ui table habitat for go.h.wk. : 1 . 1 . 6 , 1 . 1 .7, 
1.1. 8 , 1.2, 1.3 , 2 . 2, 2.3 , 2.4, 2. 5 , 2 . 6.1. , 2 . 6 . 2 , 2 . 6 . 5 , 2 . 8 .3 , 3 . 1 . 1 , 
3.1.2, 3 .2 . HO 
•••• n. r'lch.. of "'lure tr ••• 
~: R ••• r ve r ema i n i n9' l _rg. patc h • • o f mat ur. t r •• s ( 200-600 .cr •• ) in 
po.t h.r vft.t .r • • • with more than SO, mature tr ••• a lr •• dy har y • • t e d . Lo cllte 
th ••• r • • erv •• 1n I .land P.rk, J.ckpi n. Loop and WI.t aide o f 8 1g Hol. 
Kountain •. 
643 
IIJl:2IlUt Th. R.vi. ion c a l l . for "r.s.rving " a t l ea.t 20, o f the f or.sted 
acre. within •• c h pri ncip le wat.r. h.d a . old growth and l a te s.ral .tag ••. 
P.tch .ia •• hould b. at l .a.t 300 acr... DO 
XXVIII-43 
~l Drop the follow!n.; Territ.or! •• Iiated in Table 9.1 from managed 
territori •• : 003-02, DOl-03, 003-04, 003-05, 004-03, 005-01, 005-02, DOS-05, 
DOS-06, 00S-08 . In.t.ad cr •• te r ••• rve. in the leland Park , Jackpine Loop and 
819 Hole Mountain. in the r __ 1n109 l arger, unfragmented, high canopy cover , 
int.act atanda of tt..ber. 
1310 
~a The_ are hiatorle territori •• that once aupported go.hawk. , and we 
de.ire to return ttw. to habitat condition. to again aupport go.hawk. . If the 
re_rve ar ••• that you requ •• t contain goaha..,k territor! •• , then the go.hawk 
etandarc!. and CJUiclel1 .... in the R_hed Pl&n "ill apply to th_ to maintain 
."Uable go.h_1t habitat. 110 
~: Incorporate reeerv •• _ ro •• unaurveyed ar ••• of the for. at where no 
nen. have been identified. but where new tiaber harv •• t3 have b •• n proposed . 
.... the.. re •• rve. on SW guideline. in potential habitat in lower elevAtion 
_tur. foreata in a ayat ... tic ",ay acroaa the land. cape • 
643 
~: It ia Reqion 4 policy to conduct goahawk aurvey. prior to timber 
harv •• ting activiti.. . Ther.fore, a. new territori •• are found, they will b. 
added to the area of the Pore.t ""h.r. go.ha""k .tandard. and guid.line. apply . 
In addition, all of the for •• ted acre. within the following management 
pre.cription. will contribut. to .uitabl. habitat for go.hawk.: 1.1.6 , 1.1 . 7, 
1.1.8 , 1.2, 1.3, 2 . 2, 2.3, 2.4, 2 . 5, 2.6 . 1a, 2 . 6.2, 2 . 6 . 5 , 2.8 . 3 , 3 . 1.1, 
3 . 1.2, 3 .2. 110 
~J Leave larg •• ecure patch •• of good ne.ting habitat at known a i te. 
and plan tor auch patch •• throuqhout the for •• t to enaure long-term v iab ility 
.nd reduce potenti.l n.at ab.ndoruaent. 
1310 
~: The go.h.""k atandarda and guidelin •• in Chapter III-Part 1 of the 
Reviaion adequately protect known n.at1ng habitat . oth.r management direction 
1nvolvinq non-timber _phaai. ar.aa; CJUid.lin •• tor anag. , d.ad .nd down 
tr_a l liveatock gra2 i ngl and veg.tation in the neviaed Plan .llow for 
auitabl. habitat conditiona tor goaha."k acroa. the Pore.t . 00 
~: V.rioua .tudie. ( Pat.la , Tro.t 1996) have .hown that the go.h.wk i. 
highl y depend.nt upon old.r tor •• t at&nd. with high b •• a1 .r.. . Logg ing will 
lmpact. go.h.wka through le •• of n •• ting and for.ging h.bitat, and i ncr •••• 
habitat fra;-ent.ation, which will c au.1t the go.hawk to quit br_ding i n 
.r... . The OilS failed to ana1Y2. cumulative .ftect. ot 109g1ng of m.ture 
for •• t. within foraging ar.a. ot goah.wk • . 
1113b 
~I We .r • • pon.oring r •••• rch on the Por •• t by ... tl. and Tro.t t.o 
det.r.ine the eff.cta (po.itive and neqat.ive) of 1099in9 within n.at ing .nd 
foraqinq habit.t. Thi •• nd .i.ilar r ..... rch can provide the ba.ia for 
.,nit?r1.nq .nd .... ndinq, if n.c •••• ry, rore.twide go.h.wk at.ndard. and 
9Uidelln •• in the f uture . 00 
XlIVIII-44 
wu.m.rn -_ 
.,_ for 01Mr ... CI.... ,t.y4, 
~: Man.ge for older -9. cla ••• tanda if you are .incer. a.bout. 
con •• rving goah.wk habitat. Data indicat. go.hawk •• lect tor taller, denser 
atand. of .... tur. tr_ •• et farther back froaa the fore.t ' . edge . Th. go.h.wk 
i. a .... tur ... for.at ",peciali.t- in ter.. of n •• ting habitat preference. 
643 
~t Th. R.vi.ed Plan requir •• that 200 acr •• of .. ture to old growth 
for •• t be maintained for go.hawk n •• ting area. in .very id.ntified go.h.wk 
territory. Around th ••• 200 acr •• , there i. to be an additional 400 .cr. 
po.t-fledging f .. 11y ar.a .. naged for .pacific habitat condition •• uitable tor 
the goahawk . Around the po.t-f1edoino family ar.a, th.re ia a 5,400 acre 
foraging area man.ged tor .pacific habit.t condition. auitable for the 
go.l:1.a",k . Thi. man.g_nt direction will ... int.in .uitabl. go.hawk habitat . 
110 
SCSIIIIIIII: Con.id.r a IDOratoriu. on cutting any old-growth tr_a gr.ater th.n 
30· dbh within PPA. . The •• tr_. provide lookout/coaDunic.tion perch •• and 
r.pl.cement may take g.ner.tion •. 
1310 
~t The goahawk .t.ndard. and guidelin •• require th.t 40 perc.nt of t.h. 
PPA be maintained in mature to old growth .t.tu.. Thi. 40 percent is adequ.te 
to provide lookout/communic.tion perche.. MO 
SCSIIIIIIII: Strengthen go.hawk quid.lin ••• 0 th.t go.h.wk habit.t i. prot.cted 
in .uch a way to mai nt.in well functioning mature for •• t eco.yatern. . O.t. 
coll.ctad .nd an.lyzed on the rore.t m.ke it appear th.t c.rtain age cl ••••• 
.r. ov.r r.pre •• nted and the Por •• t lack. biodiv.r.ity. Ix~.nding rotation 
ag •• and making much lilmaller opening. i. the only way t.imber m.nag-.nant could 
poaeibly incr •••• div.raity in • way th.t would t>.n.fit n.tiv. for.at .pecie. 
and k_p .co.y.tem proc..... intact . 
1310 
.BIIlSIIII: Thi. i •• broad connant that doea not define biodiversity , rotation 
ag •• , and opening .i2e., th.r.for., it 1. d ifficult to know exact ly what. i , 
being .ugg •• t.d. Th. n.tur.l biodiver.ity of the lodg.pol. pine fore.t.. 
includ •• l.rg. n.tural di.turbanc.. (l.rg. patch .izea) from • combin.tion of 
in.ect. a nd fir... The •• l.rg. natural diaturbanc •• in lodg.pol. pin. al.o 
reault.d in larg. fluctuation. in the .bund.nc •• nd di.tribution of .orne 
apeci., over time. Aapen h •• aignific.ntly d.cl i ned in many port ion. of the 
Por •• t bGcau •• conifer •• r. repl.cing a.pen. If •• pen i. an i mportant 
component of biodiver.ity, th.n th.re need. to be mora fr.quent fire and/or 
.horter rot.tiC' ... ag... The natural b i odiv.r.ity of Oougla.-fir for •• t. m.y 
have included mc."re fr.qu.nt und.r.tory fir •• and .m.ll.r opening. . At the 
preaent time, 19 percent ot the fore.ted acr •• ar. cl.aaiti.d a. being m.ture 
to old growth . Th.re are more m.ture and old growth acr •• th.n .xlated 100 
year. ago . The R.vi •• d PI.n propo •• s to harv •• t only 2.5 percent ot the 
exiating m.ture to old growth acre. during the next 10 y.ar. . Timber 
harv •• tinq will me.t .11 of the IItandarda and guid.line. in the R.vi. •• d Pl.n, 
including .tandard. and guidelin.a for goahawka. Mature to old growt h for. at. 
XXVIII-45 
IfDoIILln - _ 
are 90in9 to .. iat in all water.hed. under the Reviled Pl.n. Thi. will 
_ide .uitable go.hawk habitat . 110 
IISEM" ".t. ArM' 
~. Mana4Je for ne.t ar ••• of 180 acr ••• iniJaum AI well AI equally .iz.d 
repl.~t ne.t. ac.aa, .inc. the go.hawk ne.t. on the Por.,t ar. found within 
larlJe cont19'lou • .-tand. of .. turing for •• t., not i.olated .. all patch •• ot 
t~.. COn.ider •• tabli.hed go.hawk t.rritori •• with hiqh •• t occupancy rat •• 
a. neet elult.r., not ju.t •• 1ngl. M.t. 
643 
~I The rore.tvide fIO.hawk It.ndard. and quid.lin •• require m.int.ining 
neat area. that are at l.a.t 200 .cr •• in .ia. in .11 qo.h.",k t.rritori ••. 
TheM 200 acr •• include .uitabl. alt.rnat. n •• t .it... NO 
~: Str.f\9then 9\lid.lin. languag. for .. nag1ng n •• ting ar ••• II 
conti9'lou, ar.... Studl ••• bow traditional go.hawk n.at ara •• cont.in a 
nu.ber ot .It.rnat. ho.t tr ... within. large patch of mature fore.t. 
1370 
COnduct atudl •• on whether ZO-.cre n.at ar.a il adequat •• 
Ito lAtt_r , 
~: .... 1' •• pon.oring r ••• arch on the ror •• t by Patla and Tro.t to 
at.nll". the .ff.ct. Cpo.itiv. and neqoative) of logging within n •• ting and 
for.ging habitat . Thil and It-ilar r •••• rch can provide the b.ai. for 
.onltorinq and ..-nding, if nee.,lary, ror.atwid. go.hawk .tandard. and 
quidellDe. in the futur.. DD 
~: Provid •• 300-foot buffer a. a lDinimua .long fir.t .nd •• cond ord.r 
atr._ to .llow for .dequ.t. go.h.wk foraging and n •• ting opportuniti •• in 
ripari.n ar •••. 
1370 
UIl:BII: Th. ror •• twide go.hawk .t.nd.rda .nd guid.lin •• , combined with the 
• quatic i nflu.nc. zone pr •• cription, .hould provide adequate foraging .nd 
Deating opportuniti •• for go.hawk. in riparian .1'.... DO 
MMe. • •• t. An" 
~l Con.ider reducing the .i •• of n •• t acr •• from 30 to 20 acr ••. 
Stud i •• indic.t. 20 .cr •• i •• uffici.nt. 
l83 
Go.hawk .enitoring on the Por.,t .how. th.t high •• t occupancy rat •• 
ocC\l r i n l ar98 .. tur. to lat •• ucc ••• ional for •• t .tand.. Th.r.for., the 
goehawk .tandard. and qu i d.lin •• require at l ••• t a 200 acr. n •• t ar.a to be 
.. intai ned i n go.h •• k t.rritori... MO 
Jteduc. buff.r .i •• to 30 acr •• around n •• t .it •• until evidence 




~: ... h.ve u.eel the r •• ult. of 90Ihawk .onitoring on the For •• t, plu • 
• review of .eientific literature on the 90.hawk, to d.v.lop go.hawk .tand.rd. 
and \lUideUne. which will .. intaln .uitable 110. hawk habitat. II 30 acre butter 
around n.lt .ite. l. inadequat. . NO 
IISEM·· M'iee CrMt." gpep'p •• 
~l Ol.cu •• the .ffeet. ot lalting patch .i •• to 1 ••• than 40 acr •• to 
...t qQ.hawk need. on oth.r planned r.louree. aetiviti •• like pr •• cribed fir •. 
l83 
UIl:BII Th. 40 acr' l illit only applie. to pr •• cribed tire within go.hawk 
territori.. . If pr •• cribed fir. in a 90.hawk territory i. a .tand r.placing 
fir. which cr.at •• an opening, it .hould be 1 ••• than 40 acr •• in .iz.. If 
the pr •• cribed fi r. in • go.hawk t.rritory il an und.r.tory burn that doe. not 
cr.at. an opening, it can be larg.r. NO 
~: COnlid.r patch •• larger than 1/2 to 40 acr.1 for .tandard. 
Propo.ed atandard fli •• in the face of hi.toric pattern.. Go.hawk guid.lin •• 
• hould not be more important that ov.rall .co.y.tem condition. 
283, 413 
1IIlSIIII.: W. acknowledge that in .a.e for •• t type., "pecially lodg.pol. pin. 
for •• t., hi.toric natural di.turb.nc •• r •• ulted in l.rg.r patch .iz •• th.n 40 
.cr... W. do not know of any aci.ntlfic documentation of how go.h.wk 
population. r •• ponded to tho •• larg_ n.tural di.turbanc.. . Sine. the go.h ..... k 
i. curr.ntly li.t.d a a •• nlitiv •• pecie., we have •• l.cted .... 11.1' patch 
liz •• to maintain .uitabl. go.hawk h.bit.t until more credible information il 
obtain.d. MO 
.edyC. ..-18" Cr.ated ODtpiP9 Acr., 
~: R.duc. 40-acr. opening. to 1-2 acr., in .iz.. 40-acre PF". 
d.cr •••• pr.y abundanc •• nd .llow for open country r.ptor. to mov.r clo'.r to 
n •• t .it.l . 
1370 
BI.Il2IIII. Th.r. i' curr.ntly a lot of d.bat. about what liz. of cr.at.d 
opening' .r •• cc.pt-.abl. for maintaining ,uit.bl. go,hawk habit.t . w. know 
that in .ome for •• t typel, •• pecia l ly lodg.pol. pin. for.,t., hi.toric natural 
dilturbance. r'. 'llted in l.rger patch .iz •• than 40 .cr... W. do not know of 
any .ci.ntific document.tion of how gOlhawk populationa r"ponded to tho •• 
larg. natural d1'turb.n ..:.,. Th.re i, Icientitic literature which documentl 
qo.hawk. u.ing for •• teet l.nd.c.pel wi th l.rq.r created opening. th.n ju.t 1-2 
.cr •• in liz. . For the Revi •• d Pl.n, we •• l.ct.d • guid.lin. that cr.at •• 
opening. 1 ••• than or equal to 40 .cr.. . Monitoring and new r •••• rch may h.lp 
u. ref in. thil man.gement dir.ct i on in the futur.. MO 
Ipcna.. Iii' Cla., Di.tributiop r.rc.Qt.g. 
~t lncr •••• PPI\ .nd F" for •• ted .cre. to 60-80\ matur.loverm.ture 
cov.r with 80\ con.id.red highe.t quality for go.hawk br •• ding p.ira . SW 
XXVIII- 47 1.70 
9Uidel1ne. c.ll for 60 ... tur. with .pecifiad canopy c ov.r mi nimums . Mi n imum 
atandard of .0. i. below the .in~ need.d to maint.in go.hawk breedi ng 
pain . 
643 
...... 1 The SOuthweat Guid.lin •• call for 20 ... tur. and 20. old foreet, 
for. tot.l of 40.. we ha •• r.vl....-d the ag •• of dlff.rent for.at typea on 
the "oreet, and we ha .. looked at aoee hi.torlcal veqetation patterna in 
......-r.l w.terabeda. ...ed on thia analyaia the Revi.ed Pla,n .tandard. and 
guidelinea provide auitable goa hawk habitat. NO 
~t Cit. r.f.r.nc. to ,uatify patch .iz •• in Table on P.g. Itt-14 . A 
4o-acre opening .ake. no •• n.e and contradict a r •••• rch that indicate. canopy 
cover ahould r.nqe frca 50-90. in the PI'A. The PI'A .hould rem.in unmanaged 
and u.ndi.turbed. 
643, 1369 
...... : heapon.e. to c~nt. on patch .i ••• are giv.n in pr.viou. 
r •• pon.... Review of .cientitic lit.ratur. doe. not .u9q •• t that the PPA 
needa to be undiaturbed.. canopy cover in the .. ture to old growth portion. ot 
the PPA will be the n.tur.l lev.l. that •• i.t in .. tur' and old growth 
foreata, which .hould be what the CJO.ha",k h.a been u.1nq. MO 
2IIIIIIII: Incr •••• miniIBwD .. tur. cover to 60. tor PAa and 70. tor PPA.. The 
40 •• in~ cover left in a po.t-h.rve.t .rea would moat oft.n be of lower 
quality. Th. beat n.ating for.ging habit.t i. u.ually harv •• t.d fore.t 
(atand. with hlgh ba.al ar.a and canopy cover on moderate .lope •. ) 
1370 
...... : Revi aw of .ci.ntific lit.rature doe. not .upport the ne.d to have 
60 ... ture for. at for PA · . .nd 70. for PPA · . . I f we incr •••• d mature cover to 
60 • • nd 70' •• you .U99 •• t , we would be .tri ving to maintain older aqed 
fore.t. wh i c h, .ccordi ng to our dat., h.v. not •• iated n.tur .lly on the 
T.rgh_ for the l .at 100+ y •• r.. Our data doe. not augge.t th.t th i . i e 
needed to maintain .uitabl. goa hawk habitat on the Pore.t. HO 
peena.. 'i,e el... pi.t.rihutiap rerc.pt.qe 
~: Chang. go .ha wk con.traint t o the total ot non-.tock.d . e.dl i ng and 
.apling •• hall be le •• than 45. of t he for •• t.d area; the area ot 
eature/ov.rmatur. aha ll be no more t han 30'. SW guidelin •• do not ind i cate 
th .. t qoahawk are dependent upon no n-.tocked ... dling and .apling. for 
aurvival . If 30. or IftOr. o f a fore.ted ar.a i. alway. in • mature or 
oweraature condition, the apeel ••• hou l d be provi ded for . Th i . will al.o g i ve 
allocation .adel more f le. ibility . 
413 
COn.id.r no IIIOre than 45 ' o f a n.ly. i . ar •• may be in a non- .tock.d 
.eedlil\9/.apling condition, at l.a at 3o, muat be in a mature/old growth cla ••. 
767 
lIIIBJI; a OUr review of literature .ugg • • t . th.t go.hawk. wi ll u •• 
non-.tacked, .eadling and .apllng .r ••• f or fo r ag i ng habita t . Th. i mport ant 
XXV I II-48 
8&ft.~nt con.lderation oyer time ia to .. intain .. con.t.nt .upply of fore.t 
aucee.aion.l at.g,. . OUr .n.ly.ia .how. th.t the percent diatribution of 
auce ••• ion.l .tage. in the 9O.hawk .t.ndard •• nd 9Uidelin •• "1111 provide for 
the conatant aupply of a"ee ••• ion.l .tag •• for .ultable goahawk habltat. MO 
...... 1 S ... a. pr.viou. c~nt and r •• pon ••• MO 
185 £IAa. PI IpEla 
~: Con.ider incre •• ing buffer aone patch •• to 3,000 to 10,000 acr •• 
over 20/30 ye.ra. Hlatoric.lly fir •• cr.ated patch •• thi •• iae .nd larger .nd 
the go.haw" .urvived. Larg.r patche. "1111 reduce ·cookie cutter· eflect on 
~h. re.t of the Por •• t. 
413 
JIIlgBUt In the lodgepole pin. foreat.., natural di.turbanc •• cr.ated l.rger 
patch .i.... w. do not know of .ny ael.ntilic lit.r.ture that document. how 
go.h.wk population. r •• ponded to th ••• large di.turbance.. Until monltoring 
or r •••• rch provid •• u. with more information, we ar. uainq the bI.t available 
information for the .1ze. at go.ha wk territorie. . MO 
Bed.c. PI Acn. 
~: Prot.ct go.hawk. wh.re th.y ar. known to be in trouble. S.tting 
a.ide 6,000 .cre. per ne.t in Idaho c.nnot be ju.tifitd until it i •• hewn 
their population i. declining ,her., con.ider negative .ff.et. of 6 , 000 acr. 
buff.r on biodiver.ity, food .ource. for goa hawk. wh.n you .liminat •• mall 
cl.arcut. that lDAXimiz. biodiv.r.ity . 
275 
JIIlgBU: Until caonitoring or r •••• rch provid •• u. with more informat i on , we 
ar. u.in9 wh.t we con.ide . i . the be.t avail.ble information for t he . ia • • o f 
go.hawk t.rritorie. . MO 
MdEl •• apt.tta, age. 
~: Change .ugg •• ted rotat i on a9" in PFA. and FA. f r om 60 t o 240 y.ar. 
to 140 ye.r. f o r l odq.pol e pine, and 240 year. for Doug l a .-fir. 
643 
Con. ider mi nimum rotat i on &g •• with i n PP'A. o f 120 y.ar. f o r 
l odge pole p i n. a nd 180 year. f o r Oougl •• -fir t o i n.ure ad'''iUa t e numb.r o f 
mature ne.ting and r oo.ting t r • ••. 
1370 
JIIlgBU: A. pen i •• n important compone n t of many go. hawk t.rritor i... To 
mainta in • • ptn fore.t . a o t h. y a re not r.p l aced wi th c o n if.r., rotation ag • • 
of 60 y.ar. ar. n .. ded . Oat. f r om perman.n t f o r • • t i nventory plot •• how. that 
lodq. pol. pin. for •• t ••• ldom reach 140 year . of ag. o n t he Ta rgh .. , and mo.t 
of the Douql •• -f ir for •• t. ar. 1 ••• than 2 40 y. ar. of age . The go. ha wk 




.-:lIt Adopt. for •• twlde rotation age. 80 that at l •• at two third. of the 
lower el ... tiona foreat (below 8000 f_t) r ... ina in a mature/old growth 
condition o.er ti.8e . Thl. would be ••• ier to ... nage than numeroua individual 
naeta and .nhr. viability of other epeel.. . Individual n •• te ahould b. 
protected uatll auch •• yate. ia w.ll •• tabliabed. 
1370 
~t It 1. ItecJlon • polley to conduct goahawk aurvey. prior t o timber 
hargeetiDg actlyltl... Therefor., •• nev territorl •• are found, they will b. 
added to the area of the I'oreat where 90ahawk atand&rda and qu i d.lin •• apply . 
In addition, all of the for •• ted acr •• within the following .an.~nt 
_ri~lon. contribute to ... itab1. habitat for go.hawks: 1.1.6, 1. 1.7 , 
1.1.1, 1.2, l . l, 2.2, 2.3, 2.4, 2.S, 2.6 . 1., 2 . 6.2, 2.6.5, 2 . 8.3, 3 . 1.1, 
3 .1 .2, 3.2. Alao, the total .-aunt of tiaber harv •• ting propo •• d in the 
... 1 .. Plan ..aunt. to 2.5' of the total fore.ted acr •• for the l.t d.cad.; 
therefore, about 77' of the total for •• ted acr •• will .till be in mature to 
old growth aC)e cl ..... at the .nd of the l.t dec ad. • *' 
~t Prohibit aan.~nt activit i •• within the n •• t ar ••• without a 
thorou9h review by a Di .tric:t biologi.t. 
643 
~t Mana~nt act i viti •• in the 200 acr. n •• t ar.a will require .it. 
apecifie analyai . and will i nclude the involv ... nt of appropr iate prof ••• ional 
.taft . 110 
~l Reatrict thinning act iviti •• i n PFA. and FA. unl ••• obj.ct iv ••• r. 
cl.arly atated . 
1370 
~I Thinninfjl act iviti •• will be evalu.ted on a .ita .pecific b •• i., .nd 
.uat occur dur ing the .... on a llowed i n the go.h.wk Sc.G·.. MO 
~I COn.id.r tt..e of y.ar of .. n.~nt activiti •• , •• pec ially during 
rie.Unq period • • 
lIfO Lett.r I 
~I Th. go.h.wk Standard •• nd Guidelin ••• tat. the time of y •• r wh.n 
...,a~nt acti.ltie. can occur. NO 
~I Def i ne wh.t you .. an by • Ift.n.g_nt • · ••• on from OC:cobar to 
Febn.ary. 
9 
: Thi. i. the tt-e of y.ar when IU.nag __ nt .ctivitie., .uch •• timber 
ha.&-* •• tlft9 or thinnift9 c.n occur. NO 
~I Con.id.r no .. n~nt •••• on withi n fjlo.h.wk are ••• nd chang. 
Standard. and Qu i de1ine. that al1~ -non-uni fore- thinning. High canopy cov.r 
i . one of the ..,.t .u.portant f.ature. of go.hawk habitat, and there i. no data 
XXVIII-50 
IfILDLIR - __ 
to indicate thinninq or other typea of .. na~nt L.prov. the qu.lity of n •• t 
ar.a habitat. 
6 .. 3 
~I SCientific literature .howe that .. nag_nt activit i •• can occu -
within 90abawk territori... Man.~nt activiti •• , including thinning , will 
require alt_~lfic analy.i. and will involve appropriate pro f ••• i onal 
.taff . 110 
0Ma MY py.,,? Dpp.ld .. '.EO ip PPM 
~I Maintain open road denaity at •• ro, exc.pt for clearly defined 
.ituaticna , i.e. ro.d e.i.ted prior to di.covery of go.hawk t.rritorYI .llow 
nu new road. in PPA. unl ••• a thorouq); review i. mad. by a bio1oqi.t. 
1370 
Chang. pr •• cript10n in DFPR Chapter 3 frc. : -Wh.re po •• ible, open 
road d.n.lty .hould be •• ro in the n •• t area. and po.t-fledging family ar.a .. -
to following wording! -Will be •• ro in the n •• t ar.a. and po.t-fl.dgi ng family 
ar ••• • 
1273b 
Prohibit con.truction of new road •• nd obliterate road. that c.u •• 
detr~nt.l impact. to go.hawk. and other .en.itive, threaten.d and 
.ndanqered, and manaqeeent indicator apeci •• • 
1365 
~I Th.re i. no .ci entific lit.ratur. documenting adver'. effect, of 
roada on go.hawk population.. Active go.hawk t.rritor ie. contain road,. The 
road quide1 i ne. for go. hawk. ar. ba.ed on thi ' informat i on . MO 
ItaPHd' lad Quid.lig •• 
~: Explain why the number of go.hawk t.rritorie. and the management 
•••• on ar. li.ted ••• t.ndard. in Tabl. 9 . 4 and all other cat.gor ie. ar. 
def ined •• guid.lin.. . All guidelin ••• hou l d be changed to at.ndarda for 
conaiat.nt managamont . 
1370 
~: Guidelin •• ar. pr.ferred or .dvi,able cour ••• of action th.t are 
qenerally expected to be carried out . Any deviation i n guideline. mu.t be 
documented. Guideline. allow .ome fl.xibility to r •• pond to changing .ite 
conditlon. or changed Management circum.tance. . MO 
~: Chanqe goo.hawk open road den.ity guidelin •• to .tandard •. 
695 
~t Ther. i. no .cientific lit.r.ture documenting adv.r.e effect. of 
ro.d. on qo.hawk popula~ion. . Act ive goah.wk territori •• contain road. . w. 
dev.10ped the road guidelin •• for go.t.wka b ••• d on this i"formltion. 
Guid.1in •• are pr.ferred or advi.abl. cour ••• of action th.t ar. gener.lly 
.xpected to be carried out. Any deviAtion in guideline. mu.t be document.d. 
Guid.1in •• allow .ome flexibility to r •• pond to ch.nging . i te condition. or 
chanfjled man.gement circum.tance.. MO 
XXVIII-51 
~l Apply 9'I~icleline. to intact ar ••• where aature toreated atan de have 
IIDt Jet. been fr~ed: ...-an it go.hawk n •• t. are not f ound . The intent i. to 
.....-nt. .. ceeei .. habitat 10 •• and fragIM:ntation that occurred i n the past in 
.. tare fo.net.. . Thi. will not only protect goahawk. but aleo moat other 
for.R depeDdeftt .pee: ie •. 
1370 
~l Tbft acientific literature ehova that euitable goahawk habitat can 
be ~lded in .anaged foreate when conaideration ie given to maintaining the 
aecee.ary ~nt. of foreet Bucc ••• ional atagee and other habitat condition. 
aeceeaary for 9O.baw~. The goa hawk atandard. and qui delin •• in the Revi8ed 
Plan will pro.icle .uitab1e habitat i n all qa.hawk territori... NO 
~. Protect/pre_rYe wildlife habitat , protactlnq wildlife a nd habita t 
will help the eeono.y becau .. .any vieitor. ca.e here to~ ~ildlit. v i ewing or 
bunting_ Protect wildlife tor hunting and frc:. .. chin •• and poacher •. 
Protecting wildlife habitat will al.o protect wildern ••• and riparian ar.a. or 
will PrOY1.de a healthy ecoeyet_. conc.rned about fraCJIMntation of wildl if. 
habitat and biol09ic.l or .i9ration corridor • • 
P-02(2), 21, 37, 136, 157 . 158, 165, 168, 173, 178, 180, 192, 195 , 
203, 206, 215, 226, 252, 271, 280, 318 , 325 , 328, 360, 379, 438, 519, 
527, 621, 631, 638, 640, 643, 650, 662, 667, 730, 1273b, 1328, 1383, 
1393 
~: The Revi 8ed Plan p l ace. apecial .spha.i. on managing e coayaterna in 
properly functioning condition, con •• rving biodiv.r.ity, and prot.ct i ng 
threat.ned, endangered, .nd •• naitive apecie. and their habi tata. Standard. 
and quideline. provide the b •• ia for accompli.hing thi. direct i on . The 
R •• iaed Plan provide. for a r ••• onable l.v.l of r •• ourc. u •• while . u .taining 
healthy .co.y.t.... DD 
~, 11&Jr.. the Targh_ a r ••• rv. f or fi.h, wildlif., and plant .peci •• ; 
r •• tric:t huntinc;, 1099in9 , road. , OHV. and/or .nOWWDObll •• to pr ot.ct habitat 
and u .. controlled tNrnin9 to improve habitat . Conduct adequat. r •••• rch and 
.cnitorine) of current .. na~nt activit i •• to •• tabli.h b ••• line informat ion. 
then develop appropriate obj.ctive., .t.ndard •• nd guid.line • . Propo •• d 
aana~nt .cti.,iti •• BlUet be fully diacua.ed, CDOnitored for etf.ctive ne.a, 
ba..ct in BOUnd acianca, and .cienc. mu.t be .dequ.taly cited . 
F-o-l(475), F-H(8), 179, 280, 328, 357, 396 , 620 , 640, 643, 651 , 652, 
665, 697, 1369, 1383, 1446 
~s The JtevlRM1 Plan prov i d •• tor. r e •• onabl. lav.l ot r •• ourc. u •• 
"bil •• u a t.ainlD9 healthy eco.y.t.... It pl.c ••• paci.l ernpha.i. on incr ••• ing 
the a.ount of preacr1bed and n.tural fira allowed in IDAnaging .co.y.tem.. It 
cent.ln. an a.tan.i.,a .-cnitorinq pl.n which .llow. manaqemant .ctivitie. to be 
rapidly adjuated to .chiave de. ired r •• ult. . The Por •• t will continue to 
collaborat. with r •••• rch aci.nti.t. to improve man.9eme!!~ "t ecoay.tem.. DO 
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~. Support Idaho Depart.ent of FLah and G_'. propoaalo for wUdlife 
protection. certain quidelin.a for wildlife .ecurity ahould be .tandard • . 
Support eco.y.t_ .. na~nt to protect habitat. Security ar.a •• hould be at 
l.a.t 250 acre., retained for no 1 ••• than 10 y.ar. and di.tributed .0 they 
function a. a network ratbar than iaolated i.land • • 
P5-9, 157, 168, 179, 201, 209, 280, 360, 659, 690, 766, 1195, 1365, 
1388, 1392, 1401, 1446 
~s The Re"iaed Plan plac •• apecial -.pha.ia on .. nag1ng aco.y.t .. a in 
properly functionin; condition, eon .. rvlft9 biodiver.ity, and protecting 
thr.ataned, andanpred, .nd .ttn.itl". .ptci •• and their habitat. . It includ •• 
qoal. t~ redu~~ .lk YUlne~ability an~ inc~8. grlaaly be_r •• curity . 
Direction alao includ •• proviaion for big 9- aeeurity ar.... Hi.toric patch 
.lae •• nd vtag'et&tiun patt.rn~ ue con.id.red in all vegatation management 
activitl •• to addr ••• the atfect. ot fraga,antation . The Por •• t add.d a 
.eetion to the nIS on neotroplcal bird.. Thi •• ection aWllD&riz •• what ia 
known about fraglDentation in tha Rocky Mountain.. M/DD/MO . 
~: Road. and acca •• are critical conc.rn. for wildlife. Reccxrwnend 
providing more cov.r near road. and traila, developin9 noi.e buffers and 
de.iqninq and controlling ro.d and trail .y.t .... to mak.a noi.e .ouree. 
predictable. The road den.ity of <3.0 mi/aq.mi. in timber management a reas is 
too high for wildlife need. . Do not pre.ent road management as a wildlife 
i.aue becau.e thi •• trateqy creat •• publ i c animo.ity tvward the •• e pec i e. you 
want to protect . Clarify why road dan.ity i. the ba.i. for nearly all 
wildl ife man.g_nt, and pre.ent rationale and referenca. to ahow how 
quid.line. will provide optimum managetMnt for wildlife and habitat . Addr ••• 
habitat frAgmentation . 
1249, 1273b, 1361, 1365, 1368 , 1369 
~: Your recOllll!aandation. for increaaing cover naar road. can be.t be 
.valuatad on a .ite-epecific ba.i.. Por e x ampla, in .cme roa ••• , i ncrea. act 
cover near road. h •• incraa.ad v.hicla/wildl i f. c,')11i.ion. . Road den"ity 
.tandard. were •• tabliahed to raduce d iaturbanc. and mortality to wildlife; to 
protect fi.herie., watar quality, and .oil. whila allOWing for timber 
.. n.g .... nt, live.tock. manag_nt, acce •• to private land., and recreational 
u... The Revi.ed Plan cont.in. d irection to m.nag •• co.y.tam. in properly 
functioning condi~ion . Thi. i nclude •• triving to maintain natural land .cave 
pattern. of connectivity . Management activiti •• which fragment the natural 
connectivity of the l.nd.capa would be u.eeI .paringly a nd only to =re.te 
.pacific condition., .uch a. a f ire br.ak. DO 
~t Support road elo.ure • • nd re.triction. for •• n.it i ve ar ••• , big 
9 ..... aUftlMtr and winter rang. and on cro •• -country and/or OHV trav.l tor 
wildlife protection. Re.tor. h.bitat d.grad.d by 1099ing and roading. 
Re.trict ORV. duri!'g hunt ing •••• on or y.ar-round becau •• r •• tricting .cc.a. 
will help oth.r hunter. a. woll a. wildlife •• curity . ORV u ••• hould be 
b.nned in •• n.itive habitat., wetland and riparian area. , old gro ..... th. alpine 
.r ••• above timberlin., and degraded rang.l.nd, .nd remote ar ••• becau.e the •• 
ar •••• r. import.nt for wildlife and our own peace of mind. 
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r-r(6), F-G1(475), r-H(8), F-J(3), 37, lSD , 157, 162, 165, 168, 174, 
179, 180, 181, 187, 190, 201, 203, 206, 215, 226. 252, 277, 278, 280, 
305, 325, 328 , 357, 360, 389, 39b, 400, 405, 611, 620, 621, 6~2, 640, 
643, 644, 650, 651, 6 ,2, 656, 665, 666, 690, 739, 1183 , 1195, 1247, 
1275, 1313, ll27, 1388 . 1448, 1458 
~: The Revi.ed Plan aubutantially reduce. road denaitie8 to: protect 
thr.at.ened, endangered, and .ensitive epeci •• and their habitata; reduce elk. 
vulnerability; incr •• e. Q'rizzly bear •• cu1"'ity; protect and r •• tore de9rad~d 
aol1. and habltat3; protect ecologically unique habitat.; and allow for a 
non-aotorized recreational experience. Sunner cro •• -couiltry motorized aceeaa 
ia reduced from 9)' to " of th8 Forvet. Each management prescription 
include. ace ••• atandard. d •• igned to meet ~o.l.. DO/MO 
~: ORV .. impact wildlife: they destroy vegetation which negatively 
affect food and cover, r e.ulting i n decreaaed populations; de.troy structural 
variability and reduce amall matmlal population.; reduce reptile numbers, 
diveraity, biodiversity and species richne.s; destroys migratory bird and game 
populationa through loas of food and cover. neating and bedding areas and 
harassment; cau.e. noiae impacts to rodents; increaa •• air pollution; creates 
haze and emi •• ion etfecta on inaecta and birda; negatively impacts feeding, 
.patial u.e patt.rna and leads to decrea •• d raproducti~n . 
1365 
YIl2!!II.: These impacts, and others, were considered in the drvelopment of 
the travel and acce •• management portion of the Revised Plan . The Revi.ed 
Plan allows tor a reasonable level of acce.s wh ile minimiz.ing adverse impacts 
to wildlife and other re.ource.. DO 
COIPIIJfTS: Provide a specific definition tor "limited access" in b i g game 
•• curity area •. 
389 
YSPO!8'1 Specific access standardc are defined in each individual management 
prescription and displayed on detailed acceas tables. MO 
~: Make a comprehen. i ve scientific review of environmental and user 
impacta over the pa.t 10 year., and based on the findings, develop monitoring 
and evaluation for OHVs . Defer any management deci.ion that could negatively 
i mpact wildlife until such .. study is completed. Provide funding for flora 
and tauna inventory and aSBessment of OHV im?2cts . Establish baseline data . 
Prohibit OHVa in the following areas : roadlea. areas; wilderness study areas; 
wilderness; crucial s8asonal habi t at; areas noted as important habitat by any 
atate Natural Heritage Program, areas for threa.t.enad, endangered, or sensitive 
.pecia~, riparian araa. except where d •• ignatad; and area. where noise impacta 
are likely to be significant. Expand objeccive on page 111-18 to minirr. i ze OHV 
impacts on r i par i,an. aquat ie, cr itical and crucial habitat. Impose and enforce 
apeed limits, party size, len~th of stay and minimum di.tancea for approaching 
.... ildl ite . (CROSS REPERENCE : AcceSS) 
1365 
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1IIIl5IB&: The Revi.ed Plan .ddr ••••• all of your concern.. The Revised Plan 
a nalyai. id.ntified much of this during the Analy.is of the Management 
Situat lon and Affect.d &nvironment. Def.rring man.gement actions is not 
nec ••• ary . Bnough information exi.t. to maka prudent deci.ion. about suitable 
... na~nt p~.ctic ••• nd environment.l protection and. r ••• oned choica among 
alt.rna tiv •• , in compliance with all law., r~lation., axacutiva Ord.r. , and 
agency policy and quid.nce. The Ace ••• Standar d. and Guideline. of the 
Revi.ed Plan provide for .ff.ctive prot.ction of wildlife h.bitat, riparian 
area., ,T8S habitat, and roadle •• a= •••• A. to .ome of tha particular. in your 
commente, tha Poreat Service doe.n 't .nforce .peed limit.; ' tha Plan do •• not 
repeat manual direction. about group .ize. (othar th.n the limit. placad in 
the Jedediah Smi th Wildern ••• ) or length of .tay requirement. . Tha Revi.ed 
Plan did not add minimal di.tanc •• for .pproaching wildlife or noiee impacts. 
AddJ.tional r •• triction. may be appropriata if idantified during aite-.pec!. fic 
analys1e of project propoa.la. RR 
Oppo •• Ace... .a.trie\iop. 
~: Oppose ,Scca •• re.triction. for wildlife protection . ~llow 
Preacription road denaities in bird poat-fledging ara.a because once birds are 
able to fly, they can avoid road activity. Prove that road dens ity is a 
flignificant factor in carnivore habitat management. There is no scientific 
avidonce to equate the impact of aingle-track trail. on wildlife with roads ; 
it i. extrapolation only. The notion that motoriz.ed u.a negatively affects 
wildlife i. merely an excuse to deprive the public ot legitimate use of their 
land.. Trail biker. care for the land .nd wildlife . With the exception of 
grizzly bear., open road densities have little or no etfect on wildlife. 
(CROSS REFERENCE: Acce •• ) 
270, 288, 291, 306, 313, 344, 367, 371, 381, 386, 389, 413, 528, 1179 , 
1375, 1369, 1449 
.8I!J!2I!lI: The negative impacts of motorized uae on wildlife are well 
establillhed lou the ci.ntitic research. The Revised Plan i8 a balanced 
attempt at protecting critical wildlife habit.· . reducing elk vulnerability, 
and atill providing public acceas to the Forest. RR 
Specific Spec i •• 
~; Provide gl"eater protection of griz.zly and elk habitat. elk 
migration corridor. and calving areas, and all wildlife species including mule 
deer, wol vea, goshawk, eagles, moose, mountain goats, bighorn sheep and 
mountain lions. Road density impacts should be evaluated for all wildlife 
including neotropical migrants/songbirds, wolverine, marten and lynx. (CROSS 
REFERENCE: Wildlifa, Specific Speci.s) 
25, 203, 206, 280, 387, 643, 697, 698, 766, 1367 , 1368, 1369 
.Y.!!2!!U: The Revised Plan greatly improves protection ot grizzly bear and 
elk habitat, elk migrat i on corridors and calving areas, and other wi ldlite 
habitat. . Impacta to all wildlife .pecias, soi la. water quality, fisheries, 
and other resources were considered along with public demand tor a reasonable 
level ..,t access during development of the Rev is ion . 00 
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!acr.alioR Iwpact. 
~: Expand OHV r.cr.ation obj.ctiv •• to minir.1iz.. impacts on ripar ian, 
aquat i c, critical, crucial and important •••• on.l wildlife hab itat. complete 
the following m.anaqement activit! •• : •• tabli.h minimum approach distances to 
wlldllf. for r.cr.ational \,Ia.r., maintain natural v.getation and h4bitat 
.tructur. in c&IBF~round., rehabilitate and r.veg.tat. abandoned campgrounds; 
.ainta!n • buffer around dlv,loped recrw.tian .it •• , eloe. ar •• s, aeasonally 
or pe.nun.ntly, to .mall aircraft, glider plan •• and hang glid.rs; do not 
prc.at. r.cr.ational u.a of C 3 V" and prot.ct cav •• coey.teme; ar.d reatr iet 
boating beca u • • boating can cau •• di'placement , n •• t fa i l ure. and f •• ding 
di.ruption. . (CROSS R&FERENCE: Recr.atio n , 
1365, 1 446 
UIlS!IIU: Your corrrnent. wer. con.id.r.d but not a l l were adopted. Some of 
th ••• item. ar. alr.ady part of the R.vi •• d Plan direction. The Revised Plan 
·Acc ••• • and wi ldli fe , Properly Functioning Condition, and Aquat ic Influence 
Zone (AtZ, .tandard. and quid.lin •• provide for effective protection of 
wild life habitat, riparian are.s, c ave ecosystems, and TES habitat . 
Restricting non-ag.ncy aircraft ia ou~.ide the scope and authority of the 
Foreat Service . The Fore.t Service managea campgrounds for public safety and 
visitor u •• and oth.r r eaources anti considerationa are secondary t o t h is 
management. emphasis . The Fore.t hae no abandoned developed campgrounds and 
diepersed campgrounds will be rehabilitat.ed where r.source needs dictate . 
Additional r estr ictions may be considered if identif ied during site-specific 
analye i e of project proposale. RR / MO 
Requ •• t l'p1anatiop/clarification 
~: R.quest .ci.nt i fi c .vidence to support th i a atatement i n t he DEIS : 
·optimum habitat .xists .... h.n SO-60\ of a watershed i8 in hiding c o ver." 
C1a.sify all habitat structures per cover and forag.. Explain which cover 
category perta ins to open stande . Clar ity wh i ch acientific reference defines 
thermal cover as 45\ canopy c ov.r . In order to compl y with IGSC standards, 
road den.ity . tandards mu.t be implement.d within 1 yed.r and completed within 
3 y.ars. Waiting 10 y.ars would throw project into next plan revision. 
228 , 1369 , 1446 
BIIl2!lII: Proce.s Paper 0 provides d e tailed analysis and scientif i c 
ret.r.nc.s for hiding and thermal cover. The Revised Plan has an objective to 
achi.ve all the road density standards in the SMUa within 3 years. HO 
~: Prov i de more direct and acient ific supported measu r eme nt of spec ies 
diversity in sagebruah/grasslands, on management standards for willow in 
r ipar l an areaa, and for birds and mammals dependent on sageb rush. 
643, 1J69 
YIl2I!U. : The Revised Plan has F':>restwide standards and guidelines for 
a.gebru.h/grassland ecosyatems . Proce.s Paper D prov ides the sc ienti f ic 
support for the Por.atwide standards and guidel ines. Ripar ian standard s and 
guidelines and Prescription 2.8.3 provide for sustaining healthy willow 
habitat. . MO 
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~: Que.tion management to pre •• rve "open· area. for epeci •• r.quiring 
.arly succe.sional habitat.. (CROSS UF.UNCE, aM, Ottneral; EM, RNV ; Timber, 
Old Growtt:) 
643 
~: The ov.rall i ntent of the Revised Plan i. to ",anag. landscapes for 
Properly Functioning Condition , including maintenance of open areas . MO 
WILDLIn - llI8c:a.L111mOUa 
Pro,." !li141if. 
~: Protect wildlife for future generation. and r •• tor. degraded fish 
and wildlife habitats. 
201, 391 , 424, 615 
1IJl2IIII: Th. R.vision is intended to achi.v. th •• e goal., a. well as goal. 
i nvolving resource u... DO 
MaPI9 ... Rt peei.ioA 
~: U • •• cience to guide management and eupport biologists to manage 
our resource •• ince they know better than John Q . Public; stick to science and 
carry out mandated projects to prot.ct wildlite, .ven if it reduces access . 
250 , 643 
Y!.f2IIU : We used the best science available to us in development of the 
Revision . Overall, acce.s was greatly reduc.d acrosa the forest to improve 
condit ions for wildlife, water quality, fi.heri •• , .oila , and scenic beauty. 
DO 
~: U.e "conYnon .en •• • and li.ten to the public when managi ng wi ldli fe 
because Fiah and wildlife poi.on.d 3,000 s.agulls to aave nests for plovers , 
but allowed beach to b. open to ORV ue.r. who d •• troy.d n.eta anyway . 
640 
~: Public input play.d a vital role in dev.lopment of the Revised 
Plan . We feel it represents a balanced approach to resource management. OD 
~: Consider impacts of wildlife manage mer. t .:lecieiona upon Bunner home 
res idents because these people help ensure that wildlife are not !f.oleated . 
343. 
.8IIl2UI: We listened to aunvner home res i dents, as well as residents along 
the urban inter face, and accorrrnodated their need. (suc h a s for ma intenance of 
visual quality, protection from wi ldf ire, acc.ss, and so on) where practical. 
DO 
~: Disagree that human use negatio,ely impacts wildlife becauae we have 
more .lk, mooee, deer and bear than .. e did 30-40 years ago and grizzly bear 
are not afraid of human • . 
1200 
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...... ' sc.e type. of hwaan activiti .... y be hanl!ul to aome epeel •• of 
wildl!f., while other type. of " .... y benefit other epeel •• of wildl ife . 
Many of the_ rel at ionahi p' are d •• cri..bed 1n the ,aIS. The number of elk, 
.00 •• , deer, and bear are gr •• tly controlled by habitat motorized ace ••• , and 
the ..ou.nt of and type of hunting IIOrtality . DO 
lcopM.ic. 
~: Mainta in .. r ich vuie ty of habitat for ",11dlif. and birda t o help 
.upport Idaho tourt .. , lug'lt indu.tri" and the economy. 
185, 318 , 527 
1IIlBH: A priJNry ",ildlif. goal of the Revi •• d Plan , •• It_ted i n Chapter 
III-Part 1, i, to .. i ntain or enhance wildlife biodlvlrlity by manaqing for a 
d iver •• array of habitat' and diltribut i on of p~ .• r.t connuniti... DO 
~: Develop .. nag_nt for environmental •••••• ment. and analyze the 
.ffeet on peopl .. and the Iconaay. 
314 
~: For •• t activiti •• ar •• ubj.ct to the National Bnvironmental Pol icy 
Act wh.n the Por •• t analyz •• the po •• l bl •• ff.ct. of management actions on the 
r •• ourc. . Moraally th ••• analy ••• includ •• oc i. l and .conomic .ffecta. OP 
~: Bi g game hunting i •• valuable r •• ourc • . 
766 
1IIl:SIlII : 8ig g ..... hunting i. valuable on a .oci.l and economic l.vel . 
people look fOnlud to hunting with family and fr i.nd. on an annua l baa is. 
Por many it i. th.ir .ingl. d.fining .ocia l .v.nt, or .ven a reason for 
locating into a c.rtain ar.a. It alao bring. mon.y i nto the l ocal .conomi.s, 
not ju.t through the r.cr.ational activity it •• l f, but by .erving a. a m.ans 
to attract people to the ar.a, wh ich i n turn can l.ad to the purcha.e of 
property . DP 
WILDLIFE - STAXDAADS 5 OVIDBLI .. S/LAWS/RBOULATIONS 
.bould Addr ••• IIor. I •• y •• 
~: Includ. and enforce all the .tandard. that addr ••• the conc.rn. of 
our. raqarding wildlif •. 
1365 
1IIl:SIlII: W. r.vi.wed all the conc.rn •• tat.d in your comments, in the 
cont.xt of all publi:: conment8 r.c.ived. Some r.cOC'mftendation. w.r. adopt.d . 
Oth.r. ar. adequat.ly .ddr •••• d by the .tandard. which w.re initially propo •• d 
in the Draft R.vi •• d Plan. Still oth.r. w.r. not adopted becaus. the 
d i r.ct i on in the Plan wa. ad.quat., or the conc.rn .xpr •••• d wa. not 
.ut tic i.n~ to "arrant .pecific Plan dir.ction. RR 
~: Change 5.4 a-c quid.lin •• to .tandard •. 
1365 
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IIIlBHs St.ndard. were id.ntified and adopted wh.r ••• pecific practice or 
condition w •• viewed •• n.c •••• ry to fully .... t the int.nt of .nvironmental 
prot.ction .nd cannot be .ff.ctiv •• xc.pt by the .pecifi.d cour •• ot .ctior- . 
othe r dir.ction wa ••• tabliahed •• quid.lin •• wh.r. a c.rtain cour •• i. 
advi.abl. but wh.r •• It.rn.tiv. cour ••• of action may be permi •• ibl. and .till 
_t the int.nt of the pr •• crIption _ph •• i. . ..tabli.hing all dir.ction a • 
• tand.rd. l. not n.c •••• ry and could actually be d.triment.l to achi.ving 
d •• ired outcC* •• becau •• bro.d progr .... tic dir.ction .t the Plan l.v.l oft.n 
i. not !I.n.itiv. to the in.vitabl. variation., nu.nc •• , and compl.xity at t he 
ait.-.pecific project lev.l. RR 
~: Include .tandard. and. guideline. for thermal cover . corridor., 
opening .iz •• and .lk habit.t .ff.ctivene.. (KHE) paramet.r. to eneure 
a d e qua te prot.ction . 
127Jb 
1I.I.lS!III: Stand.rd. and guid.l "- n •• were incorporated into the R.v i.ed Plan 
for opening .iz. and open road d.n.ity . Th'.e parametere ar. part of EHE 
d.t.rmination. R •••• rch doe. not indic.t. that th.rmal cover i. critical for 
wi nt.r rang. becaue •• lk winter in v.rioue cover conditione--in a rea. with 
dan •• th.rmal cov'r--.uch a. timber, .nd with virtually no th.rmal cover, such 
a •• agebru.h. R •••• rch h •• not .hown th.t trav.l corridor. tor .lk are 
•••• nt i.l b.c.u ••• lk migrate acro •• a broad r.ng. of cov.r condit i on • . RR 
~: Develop more apecific, meaaurabl. objectives for epeci ••• elected 
in tor •• twid •• tandard. and guid.l i n •• t •• t, and monitor .orne of the numerous 
management pra ctice • • ven trom other r.gion •. 
1249 
.YIl2IlII: The object iv ••• nd the methode ident i fied in the Revised Plan are 
euffici.nt to me.t r •• ourc. management ne.de. Management practice. trom this 
and oth.r r.gion. ar. r.vi.w.d whi ch m.y have value to improving management on 
the Targhee. RR 
~: Regarding .tandarda and guideline. about wildl ife goals (DFPR, 
Chapter III): explain how the " natural occurrence and diatr ibut ion ot plant 
conwnunitie. " is determined . 
1249 
BIR2llU: Historical map. and inventory data are uaed to identify natural 
rang.s of plant commu n ity occurrenc.. Current inve ntory , habitat type, 13nd 
type a.sociation , ecoloqical unit i nventory data may be u.ed. State and other 
agency. r •• earch and acad'mic sourc •• or recorda, and Bci.ntific literature 
prov ide i nformation. Prof.8.ional judgement and understanding of ecological 
and .ucc ••• ional proc ••••• J.lrovide i n. ight into occurrence and c! i.tribution. 
P'r.onal .Jnecdotal and fi.ld ob.erv.tion, and occurrence of relic individual. 
of •• ral apeci •• playa rol.. Other .ource. are uaed aa available. RR 
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All 'aci •• 
2iIIIIIIII: B.tabli.h corapr.h.n.iv. wildlife .tandard. and guid.lines tor all 
.peel •• including carnivor •• and th.ir habitat. Explain why aorne Rpeciee were 
pr ••• nted in for •• twid •• tend.rd. and quid.lin •• and oth.r' wlr. not. 
1249, 1361, 1365, 1446 
.IIIlBIIJ •• tabli.hinq cOIIIpr.h.n.lv •• tandard. and guid.lin •• (S"G.) for all 
.peele. i. not n.c •••• ,ry to maintain viable population. or .ff.ctive habitat . 
Th. R.vi.ed Plan u ••• an .coloqical approach to managing for. at land.capee 
vhlch can capture molt requir-.nt. for habitat g.nlr.lilt. . Some species a.re 
li.ted ., thr.at.n.d or ,nd_nq.r .. d .nd reqt!t:: ~ more "{"'ftC! t~,.. r" ':'otection !lnd 
.. lnt.nanc. of indivir!.J.la ot- flL.~6.t.t. Th. grizzly bear, peregrine talcon , 
and bald '&gl. hav, very .pecifie and extenaive standarda and quidelines to 
enaure the Tarqh_ management practices support r.covery obj.ctives. Other 
unlisted speci.s may be cla.aitied .a senaitive within Region 4 and have 
speeifie atandarda and quidelinea that will foater their .tabilization and 
reeovery. Still other. are identified as Management Indicator Species (HIS) 
which repre.ent. other spec i •• which depend on the aame habitat type. RR 
~: Retain standards to use indica.tor speci.s to aSBeBS habitat and 
.peci •• diver.ity becau.e without atandard., habitat management will become 
incon.i.tent. 
389 
YIl2IIU: The •• were retained. RR 
8trepathep It'AHAs 'Ad Ouidelipes 
2iIIIIIIII : Make change. i, wording to make the protection language stronger or 
more preci ••. 
1365 
YIl2IIU: Some partB of the Revi.ed Plan were modified to provide more 
explicit protection, such a. for native trout. Overall, the language adopted 
in the Revised Plan i3 .ufficient to meet ne.d. for protection or mitigation. 
RR 
~: In many o:ase8 the Plan erroneously lists as "guidelines" those 
binding, mea.urable guides; and lists as " atandards " general, non-b inding 
dir.ctiona. Measuring and monitoring of fish and wildlife re.ources dependo 
on d.tail.d, accurate .tandards. 
1446 
!I..If2IIII: w. tried to cl.an up any ambiguity whi ch may lead to conf usion. 
Th. key is - if the languag., howev.r broad, 1. a atandard (S), then t he 
dirlloct i on muet be followed. Deviat ions r.quire a Plan amendment. Guidelines 
(0) may permit deviat ion and the rationale muat be document.d. Some direction 
for c.rtain practices doe. not lend it.elf to simpl., explicit descriptions 
with no nuance . RR 
XXVIlI-60 
WILDLIPS - _ ... ClVIDBLIJIIIa/LAwa/-.aTIOJfS 
Cowpliapew With Lew, 
~: Targh •• National Foreat mu.t comply with the National Pore.t 
Management Act and quidance .upplied by the rore.t Service Manual •• well •• 
the Indangered Specie. Act, in protecting fi.h and wildlife, and should be 
included 1n re •• on. for r.vi.in; the Plan. 
1446 
~: 80th the ISA and "PNA are flexible •• long •• concern and 
appropriate manag ... nt of endangered epecie. are included in the Plan, thus 
the word ".trin'lent ... hould be del.ted from OBIS Page 1-9, I •• ue 4, and atter 
the word. "Endangered Specie. Act ... dd -and "PNA." 
1446 
IIJl2IIII t Thia ch3nge wal adopted. RR 
I!.w-!frite NaD.g_at PU.sriptioA 5,1. J (.-b) 
~: Ra vi •• Management Pr •• cription !:.1.3(a-b): Timber Management (no 
clearcutting, urban interface, wildlife and recr.ation protection, limited 
fu.l. management) a. follow.: 
Oe.cription : Th. purpo.e of thi. pre.cription is to: Protect 
wildlife habitat e.pecially habitat for threatened and .ndangered listed 
epeci •• , for •• twide .en.itiv •• peci.s and big game .pacie. including- moo •• and 
mountain goats : Protect valuable recr •• tion re.ource.: Provide limited timber 
management with no clearcutting and to: Bducate the public on the danger of 
wildfire and it. con.equ.nce. when chao.ing to live in or adjacent to 
wildland.. ruel. 1'I':,nagement i. allowed if it doe. not impact the above 
m.ntioned wildlife value •. 
Goal: Protect valuable wildlife and r.creation value. while 
allo\"'J ng .orne 1: imber harv.st t!'lat may h.lp minimize fuel ri.k •. 
5tardard. and Guidelines: P'ore.twide Standards and Guidelinea 
apply . Addit .Lonal direction for this pre.cription is lilt.d below. 
:'colO9icll Proc ••••• : riretruel. Same a. S.l(a-b) except 
preacribed fire may not be u.ed for any purpo.e. (S) Ina.ct. and pi.ea.e 
In.ect. and diseaBE are allowed to play their natural role in eco.yatem 
process.s . ( S) 
Biological Elements: ~ Wildlife habitat, especially habitat 
tor TS.E liated epeci •• , foreatwide aen.itive .pecie. and big game .pecies 
including mooae and mountain goat . will be protect.d. Wildlife habitat will 
exi.t/evolve with natural ecological procea.... No wildlife habitat 
improvements will be allC'lw.d. (5) Maintain 8nag habitat at >60\ of the 
Dialogical potential tor all caVity nea t era. (5) 
For •• t Ua. and Occupat ion: Ac c •• , (5) Th •• ame aa S. 1 except no 
cross-country .nowmachine t r avel is permit:.ted. 
Racreation: Trai ls - No new motorized trail. will be allowed . (S) 
ROS - Recreation is managed to provide a combination of lIami-primitive 
nonmotorized to roaded natural C'lpportunitie,. (G) VQO - Retention (S). 
XXVIII-61 
Production of Natural Ite.ouree.s ~ No clear~utting, 8nag 
retention, protection of tr_. for wildlife and .cenic purpo •••. 
643 
~: Thi. propo.al ",a. not .dopted. The Pore.twi d. Standard. and 
Guideline. apply to thi. pre.cription and provide ad.qu.t. prot.ction of 
Threatened, &nd.ngered and senaitiv •• peci.a . The emph •• i. !.. . to prov ide 
fuel. ha&ard reduetion 1n are •• of human development and .etivity within and 
adjaeent to the Por •• t, principally around Ialand Park and along the South 
Pork Snake Riv.r and Pali.ade. Re.ervoir. ·aarveat would be don. with 
eon.ideration of vi.ual effect. and hWDan activity in the area t.heret'or. 
there would be no cl.arcutting. Your propoaed alternative word l.. u':I! doe. not 
... t thi. intent nor doe. it recognize the &.aunt of eurrent human developDent 
alr.ady aff.cting wildlit. r •• ourcea or nat.ural .col09ical proc..... . RR 
It.l1i., r •• k. 
~: u •• the elk and d_r pre.c~iption wherever there i. winter ranqe. 
Italian P.ak., Bear Cr_k and the eentral part of Garfi.ld Hountain have the 
wronq pre.eription; it i •• r.ng. pre.eription r.ther than elk and de.r and is 
d.triJnental to wildlif •. 
695 
YIlmIJI: Th. winter range pre.cription wa. applied to all areae identifi.d 
by the Idaho ,i.h and Game a. · cruci.1". Bec.u.e th ••• area. are mo.t 
important during the winter, the winter r.nge pr •• eription wal appl i ed i natead 
of the .1k .\.IJIIIner rang. pr •• cr i ption. Th. go.l of the .lk .urNMIr rang. 
pr •• cription 5.4 il to "provide elk .ecurity .r ••• • and to " u •• li1vicu1tura1 
techniqu" which prevent .. . in •• ct and di.ea •• epidemic...... Thie i8 not the 
be.t .ppro.ch to an ar.a u.ed by anima1a for wint.r range. 
The Italian P.ak. propoeed wild.rne •• il in the 1 . 3 pr •• cr iption 
for ·R.cCJiftlNnded/propo.ed Wild.rn ••• •. Th. ar •• ealt and .outh of Italian 
P.ak. i . i n the rang. pr •• cription becau •• Iftanagement of the rang.1and 
vegetat ion il the primary eoncern, not providing .lk .ecurity areaa. A part 
0-1 the Medieine Lodg. ar.a i. i n the elk and d •• r wint.r rang_ preacriptl.on . 
CP 
~: 00 not allow cro.a-eountry motorized travel or game retrieval in 
5 . 4 a-c . 
1365 
YIl:2I!II : Th. game retrieval propolla1 waa dropped for all areaa. 
Croae-country motoriz.d travel ill not allowed on the Dubo is Ranger Distr i.ct in 
the R.viled Plan. CP 
MoUAt J.fferlop 
~: Prot.et Haunt Jefteraon a. wild.rn ••• eo that in the future, great 
grandchildr.n c .. n .njoy wi1dlif. in the ar.a . 
613 
XXVII 1-62 
~J Mount J.ff.r.on "' •• not r.cOllD8nded for "'ild.rn... . Thia ar.a was 
analyzed for wild.rn ••• potenti.l in the PElS alonq with all the road1 ••• 
.r.... Th. ar •• did not .cor. high .nough to be r.conmend.d for wild.rn ••• . 
Furth.rmor., the ar.a "' •• not r.cOClDtnded by the 1990 BLM ErS . This analYlis 
i. documented in the Ro.dl ••• Ar.a. Appendix. In the R.vi •• d Plan, the 
IDanag __ nt pr •• cription for the Mount Jeffer.on a.r.a i. nonmotoriz..d with an 
emph •• i. on semi-primitive nOl"UDOtorized r.er.ation u... Thil pr •• cription 
provid •• prot.ction to wildlife habitat. AS/At 
I'A"" Lak. Mpypt;.ip. 
~: Upgrade to a pr •• cription that provid •• bett.r habit.t •• curity for 
grizzly b.ar and other wildlif.. Sugg •• t non-motorized, grizzly bear habitat 
(Sit . 2) or grizzly bear habitat (no ASQ, cros.-country, or .heep) . (CROSS 
REPIRENC!! : Grizzly a.ar) 
1185, 1348 
.BIIl.2IIII: H.nry 's Lak. Mountain. ar. geogr.phica11y loe.t.d between Targhee 
Cr •• k baain and the Moo •• Creek Plateau on the Targh.e National For.lt. In 
the Revi •• d Plan, the pre.cription. for thi. ar •• ar. 1.3 Recommended/Proposed 
Wild.rnel. in the Targhe. Cr •• k S •• in, 2.6.1 (a) Grizzly Sear Habitat (No ASQ, 
No Cro •• -country, No Sh •• p) in the vicinity of Mt. Two Top and S . 3 . S Grizzly 
Sear Habitat (HIC for ASQ, No Croaa-country, Pha.e OUt Sh •• p) between Mt . Two 
Top and the Mooae Cre.k P1at.au. AX 
~: Prellcription ne.ds to addr ••• winter us. by non-motor ized and 
motoriz.d recr.ation in high .1evation ar.a. 1ik. thia b.cause of impacta on 
wo1v.rin. ,co10gy and natal denl (e •• Copeland'. r.learch) . 
1348 
YR2J!II: The Revi •• d Plan ha. an obj.ctiv. to analyze the potential 
wolverine lit •• and fi.1d ch.ck for actual wo1verin. u.. . Idaho P'i.h and Gam. 
wantl identified boulder slt •• clol.d. This concern would b. addreaaed in a 
.it.-specific analy.i. . AJt 
Boot.jack PasI/Sawt::-.ll/J.ff.r.op 
~: 00 not allow timb.r cutting in Bootjack Palla to Red Rock Pass and 
on north aide of Sawt.ll, Jetferlon P.ak., and adjoining mountaina because 
thie ar.a i. a narrow .trip that harbora Idaho'. am.ll elk herd aa well aa 
other big game anima11 and such activitiel do not su.tain habitat or free 
mov,un.nt fOL' wildlife on a narrow Itrip; thea. and other activities in the 
aurrrne r cabin ar.a .r. disrupt ive to the enviror.ment . 
1457 
BI.R2t!!I : I n the Revi •• d Plan, one preacr ption tor thia area is 3.1.2, 
norunotori zed, wh ich is not i n the Buitabl. timber baae and doea not contribute 
toward the ,\SQ . The other pr.scription is S . 3.S Grizzly Bear Habitat and ia 
inc1ud.d in the auitable timb.r baae, but thes. 1anda are conaidered a 
Non-Interchangea.b l e Component (NIC) . Timber harvel"t proposal a would have to 
me.t etandarda and guid.1 inlll that promote the enhancement o f gr izz1y bear and 
other wi1d1if. habitat in the area. AX 
XXVIII-63 
"I'pipe Cmlr. - I'\eh Cntk 
~I Support the roadle •• Irea ea.t of Jackplne Cr.ek and .outh of Bitch 
creek. Keep the 2 . 6.5 Prelcription to protect ita hiQh quality habitat for 
bear., elll, and .. ture for •• t lpecie. (lIi.ilrt.n, fora.t accipic.er.) . 
1277 
..... : The -.a.na~nt for thia ar •• in the Revi.ed Pl.n aatiefie. your 
concern.. AI. 
lIa"e BAyer ... r,11.,4e. 
~I Protect the South lork snake River/Pali.ad •• R •• ervoir from tLmber 
banelt and any road conltruction to protect valuable wildlife habitat. 
766 
Jteep the ._ pre.cription. a. in the current plan in Pali.adea 
Jte .. rvoir.. Lait tiaber harvest to 100 acr •• and only allow temporary ro.ds. 
Ileep vordi"9, -trelted acre. IlUlt either be benefici.l or neutr.l to wildlife 
habit't.· Give priority to wildlife in the.e .r •••. 
PS-ll 
BIIlSIIIII Wildlife ia a priority in mo.t of the area. The Revi.ed Plan 
identifies land. which Ire .uitable for ti.JDber harve.t and the •• land. are 
placed in a timber pre.cription. Harve.ting timber outaide of the timber 
pre.cription. can only be done to benefit other re.ource. value. including 
wildlife habitat. The SOuth Pork of the Snake River (within at lealt 
one-fourth eile) and the Pali.ade •• ackcountry are not within a timber 
pre.cription. P'or •• twi d. and individual pre.cription .tandarda and guidelines 
for the South Pork and Pali.ade. 8ackcountry protect wildlife values . Valuea 
for the river corridor are maintained .0 that it rem. in. eligible for wild and 
.cenic river .tatt.l'. 
Tiuber harve.t i. planned in the t.lrban interface pr •• criptionl 
alonq the ••• t and .outhwe.t .hor •• of Pali.adea R •• ervoir to reduce fuel 
loading near home. on private land., which are incraa.ing in the area, as well 
a. near .ummer hODe' permitt.d on National Pore.t land at Calamity, Alpine and 
Doff .. n. 
Becaua. the.e ar.a. alao have import.nt tr.e habitat for eagles and 
other ",ildlife, a new guideline w~. add.d to emphalize m.nagement of old 
growth Dougla.-fir, apruce and cottonwood within one mile of the reaervoir or 
river . 
Road con.truction of perm.lnent ro.da for timber harve.t or any 
purJXI.e would only be allowed t.lp to • limit of 3 mil •• per square mile in the 
urban int.rface preacription area. (S.l.l . b), t.lp to 2 mile. per .quare mile in 
the big game winter range pre.cription (2.7.a), and t.lp to 1 mile per square 
.ile in the ... i-priJnitive motorized (l. 2. d) along the river and re.ervoir. 
BP/BA 
~: Protect ~int.r moo.e habitat along the South P'ork Snake Ri ver and 
adjacent to Pal i.ad •• R •• ervoir. 
766 
XltVIII-64 
WILDLIP3 - alr8-apacIPIC 
~J "0 .pacific .tandard., guid.11ne. or pre.criptions were identified 
for protecting winter moo •• habitat only becat.l.e IDOO •• do not congregate in 
one area and are .pread out throt.lghout the Por.at. Howev.r, many mooae winter 
within i~cntified big g __ winter rang_ of elk and deer. The Revised Plan now 
incl\ld •• wint.r range protection along Pali.ade. R •• ervoir and the Sot.lth Fork. 
of the Snake River below the dill, providing the aame prot.ction. for wintering 
moo.e . The Change. that expanded big game winter range protectiona were don. 
in cooperation with the Idaho and Wyoming Game and 'ilh Departments. Thea • 
protection. are .hown on the Fore.t Travel map . SA 
~t Prot.ct crt.lcial deer haoitat along the South Fork Snake River and 
adjacent to Paliaade. Re •• rvoir. 
766 
Snake Riv.r C.nyon to the .tate line needa to be recognized a. big 
game wint.r range. 
389 
.BIIl2IIII: The area along the South Fork of the Snake River ia in the big game 
wint.r range pre.cription (2.7. a) downatream from Swan Valley, providing a 
great atDOt.lnt of protection during the anow •••• on from human activity except 
on d •• ignated route.. For Pali.ade. R.'ervoir and the river below the dam in 
Swan Valley, additional protectiona were added to the winter range, in 
cooperation with the Idaho and Wyoming Game and Fl.h Departments. Thel. 
protection. ar. ahown on the Pore.t Travel map. 8A 
~: Support yot.lr biodiverai t" y effort to regenerate cottonwood along the 
South Pork Snake River . 
69S 
1IJ..f2IIII: Thank you for your at.lpport recognizing the importance of the 
cottonwood. along the South Fork. The plan has standards and goals for 
cottonwood regenerat ion. We are continuing to UI. the SLM/FS South Fork 
Activities and Operation Plan of 1991 .s the management direction for the 
South Fork of the Snake River in the Revised Plan . SA 
~: Recognize the area from the Snake River Canyon to the state line as 
big game winter range . 
389 
Alternative lM does not adequately protect "crucial" elk winter 
range are •• along the South Fork Snake River And adjacent to Pal i aari 3 
Reaervoir. 
766 
Y.I.l2I!II: Working with the Wyoming Game and F ah Department, the Foreat added 
thia Area aa winter range in the Revised Plan . The area hAa designated routes 
for over-the-anow vehicle. and other human activities. SA 
~: Recognize elk winter range frotl'! Alpine northward to Swan Valley 
per Wyoming Game and Fish . The "rea needs winter range protection. 
~S-IO 
XXVIII-6S 
WILDLIPS - aID-a, CIFIC 
The R.viaed Pl.n .dded big game wint.r r.ng. protect i on during the 
.DOW ... eon frca human .ctivity to the .r.a in Idaho and Wyoming f rom Alpi n~ 
to Swan V.ll.y, in cooperation with the Idaho and Wyoming Game and Fi ah 
o.p.rt8ent.. Th ••• protection. a.r. ahown on the For. at travel map. BP/ BA 
• ," Ant.lope drainage ia not wint.r ra.lg. and was shown all one whereas 
Alpine i. wint.r r.nge (and i. not ahown a. on.) . 
"-1 
"''9''': Th. Ant.lope drainag. wa. removed from the wint.r range 
pre.cription and replaced with a rang. aanagement pr •• cript ion (6 .l.b). In 
cooper.tion with th. wyoming Game and Fi.h D.partment , prot.ction to the 
Alpin. big g ... wint.r rang. wa. added. D •• ~gn.t.d route. for human act i vity 
are allowed. Th._ rout ••• nd prot.ction. are .hown on the Forest ra" el map. 
SA 
~ Ia: Th. ar .. in Wyoming need. a compr.hen.ive cumulative impacts 
an.ly.i. th.t .valu.t •• iepact. to old growth .nd wi ldlif., .nd especially to 
wint.r big game .peci •• (with empha.i. on crucial areas) . Palisades standards 
and guid.line. need to prot.ct cruci.l mule d •• r .nd elk winter ranges. 
l89 
In.,.,,: In cooper.tion with the Wyoming Game .nd Fi.h D'partment, the 
Foreat .dded prot.ction. to the winter rang. h.r.. T .ae protections are 
.bown on the For.at trav.l map. Some d •• ignat.d rout •• are identified for 
huaan .ctivity. A compr.h.n.iv. cumul.tiv. impact. analysis is not needed for 
tr.v.l in this wint.r r.ng •• 
Th. future impact. th.t might occur to old growth and wildlife in 
the wyoming pr •• cription .r •• a .r •• mall or localized. The pre.criptions are: 
Wild.mao. Study Ar •• (1.2) . Eligible Wild River (2.3), Semi-Primitive 
Motorized Il.2.d, 3 . 2g), Timber M.nagement/Urban Interface Fuels (S.1.3.b), 
and Vi.~_~ Qu.lity M.int.n.nce (S.2.2). 
Of th ••• , the 3.2 and S.1.3 pre.criptions have the most potential 
t o chang. habit.t .nd they repre •• nt • loc.lized acreage near Alpine . In the 
Fi n.l R.vi.ed Pl.n, a new guideline was added to empha.ize old growth 
Dougl •• -fir, .pruc •• nd cottonwood trees within one mile of the Pal i sades 
Re •• rvoi r o r the Sn.k. Ri v.r. Thi. protection overlap. two prescr i pt i on ar.... Th • • ur.mer t i me motorized trai l den. i ty .tand.rds for these areas are: 
3 il • • per .quare mi le i n S. 1.3.b and 1 mile per square mile in area 3 .2 .d . 
Addition.l ro.d. or motor i zed t rail . i n road constructio~ of permanent roads 
for timber har ves t or any purpose would only be allowed up to a limit of 3 
iles per .quar. mil e in the urban i nterface pr escript i on areas ( S. 1 . 3.b), up 
to 2 le. per .quare mile . in the b i g game wi nter r nge pre8cr i pt ion (2.7 . a ) , 
up to 1 ile per .quare mile in t he semi -pr imit i ve motori ed (3. 2 .d ) , and 1.25 
il •• per .qu.r. mil.s in the el k . ummer range ASQ prescript i on sta ndard would 
be on • t porary ba.i. . Any cumulat i ve effect. from logging , veget ation 
ni pul.tion or roading activity woul d be analyzed i n a s i te-speci f ic 
enviro ntal as... nt. BA/ BP 
XXVIII -66 
N'ILDLIPB - SIft-SPBCIFIC 
Bald lIoyptaiA Road1 ••• Ar.. (near Se.r Mountain in Caribou Sect iOi,) 
~: Support the area for elk and deer winter range. 
695 
BIIl2ltI.I: The Sa1d Mountain roadle •• area i. administered by the Soda Springs 
R.nger Di.trict on the Car i bou Nationa l Fore .t and is not covered by the 
Targh_'a Revi.ed Plan . All winter range for deer and elk 1s protected on the 
Targh.e. BP 
Big Bole. 
~: O .. r ar. not bothered in Bi g Hol.a by motorcycle u.,; deer do not 
atop grlzing and look when bike •• top unl,a3 we leave ~he bike • . 
97 
~: R •••• rch to.ae .hown that wildlife can be disturbed by motor ized 
trav.L Semi-primitive motorized access pre.cription 3.2 (g) a8sign s a 
port i on of the Big Hal •• to provide motorized use on designated roads and 
trails. Thi. provide. wildlife with large areas free from disturbance by 
aUl'DrD8 r croaa-country motorized human activities. H05 
~: Temporarily clo.e aome trails in the area where heavy use is 
Clueing eroaion, let it rejuvenate and then reopen the area. There is no need 
for permanent closure •. 
97 
Y.I.l2!I!II : The Pore at i. cloaing .ome trails permanently where resource damage ' 
i. due to poor trall de.ign and location . Tra i l. that have erosion or 
reaource problem. but art being kept in the trail .ystem will be rehabilitated 
Or hIve •• ct i on. r.routed to eliminate res ource damage or potent ia l damage. 
RS 
~: Regulate OHV travel i n the Big Hole. so that elk populations might 
WILDLIFE - SIft-SPECIFIC 
security areas for wildlife, including elk. Travel routes and restrictions 
are reflected on the Travel Plan Map in the Record of Decis ion. 10405 
~: Do not harvest timber alo ng Big Hole Mounta ins corridor because it 
would affect moose and elk . 
325 
Ull2IIII : The eastern edge of the Big Hole. in the P'EIS wa. changed from 
prescription 7.1 to prescription 5.1. 3 . The emphasis of prescription 5 . 1. 3 is 
management of fuels to minimize fire hazard to urban facilities by thinning 
forested stands and removal or deadwood. No clearcutting is allowed. Impacts 
to big game from future project propo.al. will be evaluated through a 
site-specific analysis during the NEPA process. Identified big game winter 
;'lnge. are managed to provide quality habitat for elk and deer. Prescribed 
f i re may be used to improve and increase wildlife habitat. M05 
~: Grizzlies are doing quite well here; there are too many grizzly 
bears and mountain lions . 
307. 311 
~: Grizzly bears are expanding the i r range in the Greater Yellowstone 
Ecosystem. No grizzly bears are known to exist in the Big Holes . Mountain 
lion aightinge occur on the Forest. Mou nta in Lion populations are managed by 
the States of Idaho and Wyoming. M05 
~: Address the possibility of fire in reaidential areaB adjacent or 
within forested area., especially Big Hole8. 
325 
~: The Revised Plan allows fuels management along '". noa east face of the 
Bi g Holes, under Timber Managem4lnt prescription 5.1.3 (b) . This pre8cript i on 
does not allow clearcutting. Vegetation will be managed to minimize fire ri !'l i 
around urban facil i ties by thinning foreated stands and deadwood remova l. RS 
i ncrea... teton Ragg. Sub.ectioD 
215 
!I:I.lS!!I!II: Semi -primitive motor i zed aCCe •• pre.cr i ption 3 . 2 (9) prov i des 
IIIOtorized us. on de.ignated road. and trail. . Thi. provides wildlife with 
l arge area. free from d istu rbance by crosa-country motorized human activities. 
Ma5 
~: Clo •• road. in the Big Hole. for elk .ecurity. 
356 
Do not clo.e r oad. in Big Hole Mounta i n. to provide elk .ecurity. 
311 
Bi9 Hole. look to be an i deal elk natural habitat area. 
215 
~t The Bi g Hole. d o contain ideal elk habitat. Roads in tne Big Holes 
wer. d •• ignlted open or re.tr icted in the R.vi.ed Plan to provide acce.s 
opportuniti •• for the publiC, allow r •• ource management plann i ng, and provlde 
XXVJII-67 
~: Include and protect moo.e winter range in the following area. : 
From Wyom i ng State Highway 22 north to Teton Canyon i n Management Prescr ipt ion 
3 . 2; from north and south Leigh Creek to Badger Creak in Management 
Pr.acr i ption 5.4, and north of Badger Creek in Management Preacr ipt ion 5.3.5. 
Inc lude a wildlife ob j ective, standards and guidelines to improve moose winter 
range i n the Teton Range Subsection. Moose winter ranges have been overlooked 
i n Teton Subsection (Page, 111-47) ; include stando:lrda and quidelines. 
389 
~: Unl i ke deer and elk, moo.e are le •• re.tricted elevationally by 
snow depth and are widely scattered over the winter l andscape . Prescript ion. , 
.tandard. and gu idelinea were not daveloped specifically for winter ing mooae . 
The FOreat will adaptively manage moos. acrOS. ite range by adhering to upland 
and riparian browse utilization standard., prescr ibed fire and selective 
veqetative management techn iques. 10405 
XXVIII-68 
WILDLI FE - S I D-SPBCI FIC 
Jeded iab S. i th " lld .rn ••• 
~: R •• t ore degraded fiah and wildlife hab itats . 
19 5 
~: Por.atwi d e Goala for Fiaher i •• , Water and Riparian Resources, 
Mild life and Vegetat i on emphas i %e maintaining diverse ecosystems and habitats, 
and re.torat i on of deg raded area. to a proper l y f unct i o n i ng condition. These 
go al. are supported b y an a rray o f .tandar d a a nd guide l ines. In addition, 
. t andard . and qu i de!ines f or the J ed.diah Smith Wildernes s under pres criptions 
1.16, 1.17 and 1. 18 i dentify the lltnOun t of degradation allowed trem no 
..... urabl. (1.1. 6) to no mea.urable de g r adatio n cumulatively over 3 years 
(1. 1.8 ). I t th. s . thr •• holds are reached within e ach prescription are. , 
r •• torat ion and araa managem.nt wil l c hang. . RS 
Mill Creek Are. 
~: Avoid any act i v i ty wh i ch might degrade t he vegetation, soils and 
c r i t i cal wi nter range habitat for deer and e l k i n Hill Cl.·eek Area (near 
Targhee Ski Hill). 
3 29 
~: The Hi ll Creek ar.a is within Prescript ion 2 . 7 that e mpha s i :tes 
r •• ource c ond i t ions that provide quality elk and deer wi nter habit a t. 
Ma nagemen t act i v i t i es are at lavels that are compatible wi th ma i ntaini ng or 
impr ov i ng winter rang. and do not contr i bute to degradation of the 
pr •• cr i pt i on a.re. . Recrea t i on, cattle gra% i ng, veget at i on management ( Non-AsQ 
timber a nd f i re ) and wildlife hab i tat improvement a r e p lanned a c t ivities 
within the Prescription . Activit i es are sub j ect to Pre.c r iption 2. 7 sta~da rdB 
and qu i d.lines, and Pore.twide .tandar d. and gu i del i nes for : Biolog i c al 
Element. (Pi.her i •• , Water , Riparian R •• ources, Vegetation, wi ldli fe ) , 
Phy.ical Elements (Soils), Forest U •• and Occupation (Recreation), Product ion 
of Comraod ity Resourc •• ( Range upland and r i par i an f orage uti li%ation ), and 
Timber Management. RS 
IfILDLI n: - SMALL MAMMALS 
Mansge Hon- Os.. Speci.s 
~: N .. d to include mana gement for non-game .. pecies such as bats 
( .specially •• they relate to insect., .nag and c a ve managemen t -- 30me bats 
were recently added to the ,i.h and Wildlife senaitive species list); flying 
.quirrels; bird habitat; fi.her and wolverine; rod.ntia i n g e neral, since t hey 
are important part. of the food pyramid. of medium .ized birds and mamnala. 
384, 389 , 643, 731 
!IIl:2I!D. : The Revision include. d irection to maintain or enha nce biodive r sity 
and to manage eco.yatem. in properly functioning condit ion. Th is r e qui res 
aanaging for an array of habitat condition. acro •• the Fo rest. Ma ny standards 
and guideline. were developed which provide for t he habitat need a of all 
non-game specie.. Speci fically, the Revision haa direction to develop 
.. naq ... nt plan. for any cav •• , mine ahaft., or other suitable habitat. where 
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IfILDLIFB - SMALL ~ 
. potte d . nd We.tern b i g-eared b.ts .re found. It .180 .tipul.tes the amount 
ot snags and logs needed t o provide wildl i fe habitat and for s i te 
p roduct ivity . 00 
~; Oet.rmine population d.ta for non-game species i ncluding the types 
of . peci • • , their locat ion and health . Without this data i t' a d i fficult, if 
not impossible, to •••••• potential impact., biodiv.rsity, gradien t d i v.rsity 
and var i abi lity acro •• the landscape. 
1 3 68 
BIIl2II3: It is not poaaible to determi ne population level., location, and 
health of a ll non-game .pecies inhabiting the Pore.t. However, we do 
c o llaborate with r • • •• rch.rs and other i nter •• t.d publ ics to monitor the 
populat ion trend and distribution of ma ny specie. ot non-game wildlif. . Host 
o f our af t ort i8 focussed on tho.e specie. which are threat.n.d, end.ngered, 
or .ensit i ve to management activities . 00 
~: Targhee National Pore at do •• not meet NPMA, For •• t Service 
regulations (36 CPR 219) requirement to maintain viable populations of native 
vertebr.at. species . 
645 , 699 
Y..Il2II.II: Various analyses, literature reviews, and consultation. with other 
agencies haa l ed ua to the conclusion that the Revision will maintain and 
promote viable populat i ons of these species. SUnl'llariea of those findings are 
co nta i ned in the various wildlife .egments of the FEIS. OP 
£!2I!IIIIaI : Analyze ex i sting/planned habitat conditions for .mall matmlals, 
e.pecially where as.ociated with range or old growth; create standard. for 
small mamnal habitat on graz i ng allotm.nt • . 
384, 389 , 1369 
BI!l21!.II : Habi tat conditio ns for .mall mamnals were analyzed during the 
planning process . Many standards and guidel i nes were dev. loped whi ch prov i de 
for the habitat n •• d . of amall mannals inhabiting all a r e a . of the Fo r est, 
i nc l uding graz i ng al l otments and areas of old growth fore.t . [10 
~: Con.ult with coordinat i ng agenc i e . and re i ntroduce ext i rpated 
s peci.. . Make t h i s a g u i del i ne. 
1 3 65 
YIl2I[U: The Porest ofte n coord i nat es with other agencies t o recover 
dwi ndling o r ext i rpated s pecies . The pol i cy direct ion and l egal author ity to 
e nte r i nt o theae con •• rvation efforta ie alre ady i n p l a c.. There fore , a 
gu i deline ia not neceseary. 00 
~: OEI S mus t addr ••• hab i tat needs and conditione f o r old growth 
d e pendent spec i ••• 0 t ha t i t can .s •••• hab i tat condit i on . f or c arnivo r e . ; 




WILDLIPII - 8ICALL IIlUOIAL8 
MIl2IIJ.: The Por •• t added new analyeie, information and management d i r ect ion 
for old growth in the Revi •• d Plan and PElS. For.at carnivores are a 
aanaqement indicator e peci •• and we analyzed habitat components deeTned 
important tor their conaideration. 110 
~: Explain it Proce •• Paper 0'. l i at of mature and older forest acres 
by waterahed are .11 available for carnivores and explain when the acreage 
data w •• collected. 
1361 
~: Proc ••• Paper D'. liat of mature and older foceated acres by 
",aterahed i. available tor carnivore.. The vegetation acreage data is 
collected free the ranger diatrict. from September, 1991. HO 
~: In worklng to protect certain "chariamatic" large mammal. and 
bird., W'e truat that you will alao protect 1 ••• entertaining, but probably 
.,r. important epeciee. 
1393 
~: Th. Revieion contain. a qoal to maint£in or enhance wildlife 
biodiveraity by managing for a diverae array of habitats and distribution of 
plant communitie.. Thi. goal will be achieved though the application of 
•• v.ral .tandard. and quid.lin •• which protect species and habitats. DO 
Prot.ct "'RI9 __ At. Ipd iclt.or Speci •• 
~: evaluate the effecta of peat and fire management practices on HIS 
and diliOcuaa .cc •• a .nd human diaperaal .ffects on HIS species. 
1365 
Provide data on HIS ao you c.n .stimate the existing conditiona of 
poi>\llation •. 
1369 
BIIlm!Df A d •• cription of all HIS is pr ••• nted in Chapter III of the FltIS. 
The .ffect' of all propoaed activit i •• on HIS ar. de.cribed in Chapter IV of 
the PIllS. DD 
~l Prohibit conat.ruction of new roads and obliterate any roada that 
ar. c.u.ing d.trimental impact' to go.hawk., a.neitive .pecie., threatened and 
end.ngered .peci •• or any .paci •• u.ecI a .... management indicator. 
1365 
I&Ilm!lIKs Th. Por •• t completed an •••••• ment of all road a and trail. to 
conaieSer: v a l ue to the publiC, damage to .oile and oth.r r •• ourc •• , 
di.,turbane. to wildlif., thr.at of mortality to certain epeci •• , and 
adlainl.trative need, of the .gency. Thi, a •• e •• ment provided the ba.ia for 
deciding which road. will be lett open, cloaed, obliter.ted, or r.atricted. 
COnatruction of new road a will be .valuated on a aite-apecific baaia. DO 
XXVIII-71 
WXLDLIPII - 8ICALL ~ 
Mak. MaDag_'pt Ipdieato r speci ••• t.apdareb apd Guidelipe. 
~: Develop management .tandard. tor management indicator .peciea even 
though this ia not a major public i •• ue . Management atandA"-da are needed when 
ttte level of timber harve.t is so high ; without standards, habitat mll.nagement 
w.1.1l become inconai.t.nt. 
389, 1365, 1369 
Y.!l.2l!1I= The Revision contain. IItandards and guidelines tor aeveral 
management indicator species. DO 
~: Evaluate the amount, quality and quantity at HIS habitat and animal 
population trends in each a' ternative and make this a guideline. 
1365 
BI!lQI!H: HIS habitat and population trend is described in Chapter III of the 
PElS. MIS habitat will be conserved through the application of the standards 
and guideline. de.cribed in the .elected alternative. OD 
Cop.ider Add it.iogal ",9'g ... 0t. Igd ic.tor speeie. 
~: Consider mAlTlt\ale as wildlife management indicat ora for aquatic and 
riparian habitata . Beaver, mink Gnd otter are important indicators of aquatic 
and r i parian habitat condition. and provide different information than the 
birds and amphibian. currently propoaed ae indicator. . Consider at least two 
small marrmals (e . g., water vole, snowshoe hare, western jumf .. n9 mouee; or 
vagrant ahrew) a. indicator. of riparian health. 
282. 389. 643 
Y!l9.!!.II: W. did con.ider aelecting mammals aa HIS for aquat ic and riparian 
habitats but found bald eagle, trumpeter swan, spotted frog, COfM\on loorl, 
harlequin duck, and cutthroat trout to be suitable. DO 
~: Your list of wildlife management indicator species (DEIS, Chapters 
3 " 4) ia i ncomplete until you include any amall mammal species . Include the 
.now_hoe hare aa indicator of for.st aucc.ssional atage. aince its preaence or 
abs.nce is also an indicator of the potential for the existence of lynx and 
fisher. The red-backed vole and northern flying squirrel are indicators of 
the condition of conifer hab itata. 
389 
UIl2I!II : The 16 management indicator epecies selected to repre.ent other 
epecie. within forested habitats are adequate. The Porest use. other 
technique., .uch aa .eri.l photography and habitat meaaurements, to determine 
fore.t .ucces.ional 8ta98S and condition of conifer habitata. DO 
~: Incorporat. the notion of representativene •• for Hanagement 
Indicator Specie. . There i. grOWing criticism of .xcluaively relying on 
indicator .peci ••. 
1365 
XXVIIl-72 
WILDLIFE - SMALL NAJDlALS 
.BI.Il2I!II: w. acknowledge the debate about the use of the Management Indicator 
Speci •• , however, our planni ng regulations require their use and we followed 
tho.e requlat i on. . MO 
Ml'LDLIP'B - SHAGS, CAVITY HZSTBRS 
'p'q/caYit, " •• tiR9 Iylt,t ItIAd.rd. ' Dd Guideline. 
~: Ch.nge the guidelines for snag. for cavity nesting habitat to 
,tanljlrda. 
695 
~: Guidelines are used because they increase our ability to match 
snag levels to the natural potent ial of each un ique site. Standards do not 
allow the flexibility needed to a c r:ount for s i te variability. DO 
~: Heed a s.cond guid.line for the . nag/cavity nesting hab i tat. It 
should read : "con. ider cavity nes t specie. and protect i on measures for 
retained wi ldlife tre •• in c utting units when designating fuelwood areas and 
.ale., both cc:xrmercial and personal us. charge areas ... 
PS-9, FS- 10 
.YI.l2I!II: The guidelinea for cavity n.ating hab itat apply to specif ic 
management pr •• criptiona. Any vegetation management activities, including 
cocrmerc ial and per.onal u.e fuelwood., with i n a management prescription must 
take i nto account the specific gu i deline. in that management pre.cr iption area 
for maintaining cavity ne.ting habitat. HO 
~: inc l ude other factor. be.id.s dead tr.ell when determining the 
habit.t ne.d. of cavity neatera; i nclude .tructure of fore.t stand, including 
ba.al .re. , d •• d and downed materi.l, p.tch .ize and connectiv i ty; consider 
the effect. that future natural disturbances may have on cav i t y nesting 
• pecie • . 
136 5 , 1369 
~: Al l of these factors were conaidered. The Revision includes 
dir.ction to manage for •• t. in properly functioning cond i tion. This includes 
& ••••• ing .tand atructure (which inc Iud •• basal area), compos ition, 
d i .turbance regime, and patt.rne (which includes patch size and 
connectivity). Chapter III of the R.vision descr i b.s the Fore.twide 
guid.lin •• for the management of d.ad and down material which are aimed at 
prov i dinq for both ait. productivity and wildlife habi tat needs . DO 
~: Snags/c.vity ne.ting .hould be done on a sub •• ction baai., not 
w.tershed ba.i •. 
413 
~: Mo.t .nag/cavity ne.ting habitat need. a ••••• ments are conducted on 
a watershed ba.i. or man.gement pr.scription ar •• ba.i.. Thill .cale wa. 
cho.en becau •• it helps maintain 8nag habitat wel l di.tributed across the 
Fore.t . HO 
XXVIII-7J 
MILDLIn - .. a., CAVIn nSftJ1t8 
Cr •• '. 'p'g 'tad'rd' 
~: Create .nag .tand.rds .0 that the Porest cen d.termi ne future snag 
den.itiea in order to evaluate impact. of .ach alternative; include minimum 
height: and dbh. Do not call any d.ad tr •• a .nag. 
1369 
.YI..t2I!II : We have don. 80. The definition. of tt':. various types of .nag. are 
found in the Revi.ion qlo •• ary. DO 
o.o.,al IAbit.' .tap4ard. apd ayid.Aipe. 
~: Leav. more .nag8 and dead f.ll for wildlife to u'e. 
359 
~: The dir.ction in Chapter III of the Revision increa.e. the amount 
of .naga and dead fall which will be ret.ined in timber harve.t .r... . DO 
~: Cite the .cience and b •• i. for r.quirinq only 60' of an are. (20 
l ogs per acr.) to me.t d.ad and down wood guidelin.s and how this .n.ure .. 
wildlife viability; expl.in why log. are con.idered for a guideline and ether 
woody debr i. are not . 
1369 
YIl2I!II: Dead and downed wood (logs) are not evenly di.tributed, ev.n under 
natural conditions . W. need to take into account uneven distributions, 
without having to haul log. into an are. that doe. not h.ve a ny . The acience 
and literature on which we b.sed the dead and down wood guideline. are 
pr.sent.d in Proces. Paper O. MO 
~: Change the following from. guideline to a .tand.rd: Maintain .nag 
habitat at >60' of the biological potential for woodpecker •. 
643 
.YI..t2I!II: This recommendation wa. conaid.red but not adopted . A guideline is 
an .ppropriate mea.ure. Guideline. are appropriate where v.riabil i ty occur. 
at the implementation level or de. ired goal. or condition. can be ach iev.d by 
more than one approach . A gu i deline provide. for aorne .it.-apecific 
flexibility while .till meeting the •••• nti.l int.nt. RR 
~: Page 111-134, Wildlife (5.3 . 5) - Create a stand.rd requ iring the 
m.intenance of .nag potential It >40' of the biologica l pot.nti.l for 
woodpecker • . 
1365 
YIl2IIII: Thi. reconaendation ua. con.idered but not adopted. Management 
pre.cription 5.3.5 (grizzly bear habitat) hal • guid.line for ma i nt. i ninq .nag 
habitat at >60 percent of biolog i cal potential . W. chose t he higher l.vel 
becau'e . nags eventually become dead and downed log., and dead and downed log. 
are important grizzly bear habit.t component.. MO 
XXVIII-74 
WILDLIP'& - SMAas, CAVIn DSTZas 
~: Determine the viability impacts of existing .nag level l:i in order to 
come up with mitigation meaaure. to ccrrect exiat i ng problems . 
13 ~9 
UIl:S!lUI. : The analyaia of snag habitat included a detailed analysis of more 
than 400 perman ent forest inventory plots diatr i buted acrose the Forest. Th is 
analy.i. i. pre.ented in detail in Process Paper O. Species viability 
analyaia included information from the Upper Columb i a Ri ver Ba. in Project and 
the detailed ana lyais done on t he Forest. This is presented in Process Paper 
D. MO 
Bxplaip ScieDce 
~: Explain the science and basis for how the structure of woody debr is 
plays a role in wildlife effectivene •• and how this will be achieved in the 
Guideline for Wildlife, General Habitat, Chapter III. 
1369 
YIlS!I!II: The acience and literature on which we baaed the dead and down wood 
quideline. are pre.ented in Proce •• Paper D. HO 
~: Cite all reference. u.ed to incorporate snag guidelines and 
demonstrate what re.earch validate. them a. a useful tool in your wildlife 
management atrategy . 
1369 
.Y.Il2I!III: The references used in developnent of the Revision are l isted in 
the referenc.s s.ction at the end of the document and in Process Paper O. 00 
~: Explain how the biological potential of your analysis has been 
validated in order to u.e i t aa a quideline for management; explain howl if 
thia approach worked in the past, if it maintained historical densities of 
cavity neatera and the reasoning for continuing this approach. Explain, with 
acientific reference, how the gre.n tree replacement strategy will fully 
mit i gate i mpact. on c.vity nester., e.pecially the adequacy of 25 tree. per 
acr.; evaluate thQ implic.tion of 47' biological pot.ntial for cavity nesters 
and what thia mean. for viability. 
1369 
Y.Il2I!D : Th •• c i .nc., lit.rature and analyai. on \'Ihich we ba •• d the primary 
cavity neating apeci •• guidelin •• are presented in Proce •• Paper D. 
Documentation on hiatoric.l d.n.itie. of cavity ne.ting .peci •• do.a not 
.xiat. Validation of the quidelinea propo.ed in the R.vi •• d Plan will occur 
through .onltorinq of popul.tion tr.nds of primary cavity n.sting epeci •• and 
.cnitoring sn&g d.naitiea . MO 
~: Ref.rence the Live Tre •• Chart I n Chapt.r III: u •• the 40-60' 
b i ological pot.ntial for anag. in foraging area. becau.e the empha.i. i n 
foraging area. i. tood, not n •• ting potential. Snag. are more important for 
n •• t i ng, not foraging . 
413 
XXVIII-1S 
WILDLIFE - IIlIAOS, CAVITY DanaS 
UIf2IIII: The application ot the biologJ.cal potential and snag r.cruitment 
wil l be made during .ite-.pecific analy.i. of proj.ct propo.al.. AA 
~: Only ne.d 10 tr.e. por .cr. r.cruitment .nag. for 100' biological 
potential. Twenty-tive live tre.s per acre ia exce •• iv •. 
413 
UIf2IIII: Thi. r.contnendation w •• not adopted.. To maintain anag l.v.l. over 
time, 25 live treeS per acr., with. rang. of ag •• and aiz ••• are n •• d.d aa 
r.placement tree. for future an.g.. MO 
~: Bstabli.h .nag and green tr .. replacement requirement. within 
pre.criptions th.t emphasize public •• t.ty and prot.ction of facilitie • . 
1365 
.8I.I.!:2IIU: "st.ndard was added to .n.ur. public, contractor, and employ •• 
.af.ty in aelecting tre •• for snag recruitment. Sn~g and gre.n tree 
repl.cement requirements can be achieved while protecting public aa f ety and 
protecting faciliti... The "requirement." are For •• twide .. guid.lin . . .. , which 
allow for deviation if n.c •••• ry on a .it.-epecific baai. . Deviat ions will be 
documented with a. clear ration.l ••• to the int.nt of the deviation. OD/RR 
~: Develop st.nd.rds for an&g. or r.placement tre ••• 0 that the Foreat 
can know what to aacrib. the plann.d Por.st condition. 
1369 
UIf2IIII: Guideline. for .n.g. and replacement tree. ar. pre.ent.d in Chapter 
III-Part 1 of the R.vi.ion. DO 
WILDLIP'B - SPBCIP'IC SPBCIB. 
~: Create fore.twide at.ndards and guideline. for antelope wint.r 
range . 
1249 
BIIl2I!II : This recOlTlTlend.tion w •• con.idered but not adopted. Very little 
antelope winter rang. occura on the Fore.t. Hoat i. off-Poreat and not 
meaningfully .ffected by Forest activitie.. RR 
1a14 Bagle - OeDeral 
~: Protect bald .agle. and their habitat from human .ctivity . 
265, 691 
UIf2IIII: It i. our policy to prot.ct bald .agl •• and th.ir habitat from 
human activity. Thi. ia accomplish.d through d.v.lopment and implem.ntation 
of bald eagle man.g.ment plena, .tandard operating procedur •• , .tandard. and 
gu i d.lin •• in the Revi.ion, and monitoring. DO 
XXVUI-16 
tfILDLIPZ - SPECIFIC SPECIES 
~t Although the bald eagl e has been re-classified a8 threatened , 
cont inu. r.covery. 
1446 
~: We will continue r.cov ry efforts until del isting. Then our 
.. nag .... nt emphaaia will ahift toward ma intenance f healthy habitats and 
IDOnitoring. DO 
Bald lagl. - Road. 
~: Clarify i n EIS that th. conatruction of temporary roads, especially 
in bald .agl. habitat, ia not includ.d in new road conatruction. 
1446 
1IIl2IIII: Thia will be a aite-specific consideration when site-specific 
proj.cta ar. propoa.d in bald .agl. habitat. MO 
~: Standard B should b. chang.d to, "no n.w roads in zone 1 or zone 
2." 
1365 
Standard. and gu i d.lin.s item lA for bald eagles should read : " Road closures 
will be located and des i gned to effectively control human use . " 
1446 
~: Thes. reconnendations were considered but not adopted. The Revised 
Plan dir.ction i. ba.ed on the r.cov.ry goal. for th •• agl.. The Pore at is 
... ti.n9~ or .xceeding goals for recov.ry. Additional dir.ction i. not 
n.c ••• ary to provide for .ft.ctiv. prot.ction ot bald .agl ••. RR 
la14 lag1. - 014 Growth 
~: Explain how you can have bald .agl. old growth habitat without 
in •• ct and di ••••• • 
1369 
Y!lS!I!II: All h •• lthy old growth habitats have endemic levels of inaects and 
d i •• a... Thi. i. no rmal and · ie uaually Bustained ov.r r.lativ.ly long periods 
of t.1me. Lodg.pol. pin •• co.ystems are the ,xc'ption in th.t the old growth 
.tag. i. not su.t.inable tor relativ.ly long periods. Th. Revi.ed. Plan 
provid •• tor this and pr •• cribea no .xtraordinary meaaure to eliminate 
patholoqical activity, .xc.pt aome limited actiona in d.v.loped campgrounds, 
tor .xampl. . OO/RR 
1114 laal. - Mag'a ... pt Plap 
~: Includ. a. a standard tor bald .agl. habitat: "N'et management 
plan. tor all .xiating bald eagle n.ata will b. completed a •• oon a. 
pl •• l bl. . Futur. n.at ait •• will have management plan. compl.ted within two 
y.ara at d i .cov.ry: -
1446 
XXVII 1-77 
IfILDLIPZ - SPBCIPIC SPBCIBS 
BIIl.2I!II: This recorrmendation wae conaid.red but not adopted . The Revised 
Plan direction provides for etfective prot.ction of bald eagles . RR 
~: Acknowledge the recovery goals and objectives outlined in Pacific 
Northweat R.eov.ry Plan a. the guiding bald .agl. management protocol . 
Chapter V, Monitoring Item SUrNDary, Bio Elementa, Wildlife: include the 
completion of bald eagle nest .ite man.gement plan. and give priority 1 
atatua . 
Y.If2I!U : The PElS and Process Paper D discua. the goal. and objective. at 
the Pacific Bald Eagl. R.covery Plan. The For.st d.v.loped for •• twid. 
atandards and guidelin.a that are r.apon.ive to the bald eagle recovery plan . 
Currently bald eaglea in the Greater Yellow.tone Area exc.ed the goal. and 
objectives of the recovery pl.n. MO 
~: Incorporate ref.rence to activity plan in South PorK Snake River 
Activity/Operatlona Plan prepared by BLM and Forest S.rvice . 
1446 
YIE2I!H: Thls is referenced in Ch.pter IV of tha P'EIS. RR 
Bald 'agl. - CorrectiopJDefiai1;iogl 
~: Correct paragraph 2 in bald eagle ne.ting habitat , where it lists 
1992 Foreat Service report with 1995 data. 
1446 
YIl2I!II: This wa,s corrected in the PElS. RR 
~: Define "adverse impllcts" by liv •• tock uae near bald eagle neats. 
3S9 
YIl.2IlU: Thi. would i nclude activity n.ar the nest aite which risks 
diaturbing n •• ting eagl.s . Some exampl •• include liv •• tock persi.tently 
congregating near the n •• t or human activity n.c •••• ry to m.nage livestock. or 
an allotment which eccur. n.ar .n active ne.t. RR 
~: Chb-pter 3, Bald Eagl. Habitat: For consi.t.ncy with NFMA, ESA and 
other bald eagle management standards: IA should be a atandard to be 
een.i.t.nt with II ; #B (.econd part) .hould be changed to a .tandard; IC and 
IJ were listed aa atandards in the preliminary dratt biological a ••• ssment (BA 
page. 15 and 18) but have b.en chang.d to guidelines here and in the current 
dratt BA. Both items are under the control of the Por •• t Service and ahould 
be ll.ted a' atandard. to protect :.he apeciea and it. habitat; a nd I L should 
be a atandard to be cen,iat'nt with 1M, wildlite management actl.o n. on the 
Por •• t. 
1446 
YIl2!!II: Por th. Gr.ater Yellowaton. ar.a, th. bald .agle h •• exee.ded all 
the goals and objectiv.s ot the Pacific Bald Eagle Recovery Plan . For.stwide 
.tandards .nd guideline. are the same that we have operated under for the palt 
12 y.ar. which ha. led to .ucc.aa . Ther.fore, no chang •• ""ere warrant.d. 
XXVIII-7S 
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l:I.1l\..J.gl. - B.tabli,h Strapg.r prot.ction 
~: MUllan activity should be prohibited, not just minim!..zed in bald 
•• gl. n.at i ng zon •• and u.e area •. 
389 
Need a more prot.ctive mea.ur. than "avoid" !on bald eagle standards 
and quid.lin.. . '1 •• the .ame prot.ctiv. m.a.ur. i n Zone II relative to 
r.cr •• tion .it. d.v.loprDent because that is within t~e Forest Service ' 8 
control .. 
1249 
BIir1i!I: Prohibiting human act ivity with i n bald .agle nesting zones is no\: 
p r ac . c.l and may not be n.c •• sary in mo.t c..... Controlling the type, 
durat !.on , timing, and distance of the activity is more practical .... ld effect ive 
in prot.ct i ng bald eagle neating 'ucce8a. 00 
~: Chapter 3, Bald Eagl. Habitat: Add standards restr icting hut ,n 
.ntry .nd d.v.lopment within bald eagl e zone. 1 and 2 and within at l eas t 1 / 4 
mil. r.diu. of .xi.ting/new n •• ts. 
1446 
YIlS!I!D: If th i . wa. don., fi.hing, boating and oth.r r.creation a ctivities 
would be n •• rly .liminated on the South Pork and Henry ' s Pork of the Snake 
Ri v'r. In the Gr.at.r Y.llow'ton. ar.a, the bal d •• gle population has 
• xceeded all the goal. and obj.ct iv •• of the Pac i fic Sald Eagle Recovery 
Pl .n. 'or •• twide .tandard. and quidelinea are the same that we have operated 
und.r tor the pa.t 12 y •• r., with gr.at .ucc.... Therefore the Poreat d i d not 
.l.ct to proc-.d with .ny a.riou8, draatic meaaur.s. 140 
~: D.v.lop a quid.lin. to .ducat. r.cr.ation i .ts (e.g., flo.t.r • • 
hik.r., camper., ATV u •• rs, etc.) about Zan. 1 .r ••• . 
1446 
YIlS!I!D: A guid.line w.a not add.d ., .ugg •• t.d. Th. For.st recognizes th.t 
public educ ation ia important to continued .ucc.aa of the bald eagle and we 
will t.k. opportun i ti •• to do .0 in the futur. . 1010 
~: Chapt.r 3, B.ld Zagl. Habitat, Standard. and Gu idelines: Add a 
quid. lin. to prot.ct alt'rn.t •• nd pot.nt i al n •• t . i t •• from timber harv.st, 
ro.d. and perm.nent recreat i on development •. 
1446 
UIlSi!I!II : Th. Por.atwide .t.ndard • • nd guid.line. apply to .11 ex i~ lng 4nJ 
newly occupied n •• t zon •• i n primary u •• • r.... MO 
~: Standarda and Guid.lin •• , #G : B.ld "gl. popul.tiona are do i ng well 
In the Gr.ater f.llowaton. Eco.yatem (GYE) , but i n the r •• t of the Pac i fic 
Jlk)rth""a t th.y ar. not meeting r.cov.ry .tandarda. Conc.rn tor n •• ting 
aucc.a. 'hO\lld be r.f l eeted i n all tor •• twid. atandard • . 
144 6 
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YII:2IlII : The .tandard •• nd quid.lin •• in the R.vi.ed Plan will cont inue the 
succ ••• achieved .0 f.r on the Tarqh .. and this i. refl.ct.d in the Rev i aed 
Plan dir.ction. RR 
~: Becau •• the bald eagle is thr.at.ned, u.e .tandards rather than 
quid.lin.a in thi. portion of the docWMnt. 
1446 
Chang. guidelines to standarda and the word - diacour.g.d" to ·prohibited" . 
1365 
BIIl2IlII: Standarda are uaed wh.re total (unconditional) c ompl i ance ia 
nec ••• ary to .chi.v •• d •• ir.d condition or goal and where we have ab.olut. 
control over the outcome. Th.r. ar. many in.tanc •• ",h.r •• tandard. would not. 
be practic.l but guidelin •• would achi.v. the d •• ired condit i on or goal . 0'0 
~: Explain that pot.nti.l impact. to .agl •• and oth.r thr.at.n.d and 
endangered specie. (TIIB) require ES~ a.ction 7 con.ultat i on with l'iah .nd 
Wildlife service. 
1446 
.BI..I.l:2!!H: Since this i s a .tand.rd operating proc.dur., i t ia not re i terated 
in the Revision. National direction .nd •• tabli.hed policy wh i ch .xiete in 
oth.r official document. , Buch a. Manual., H.ndbook., Ex.cutiv. Orders, and eo 
forth, are not repe.t.d in the R.vi.ed Pl.n but .till will be .dh.r.d to . 
Thi s otf i cial dir.ction i. referenced in Appendix ~ , National Goal. Rel.vant 
to Land and R"ourc, M.nagement, Wildlife .nd Fi.h (FSM ''jQD), ot the Rev i aed 
plan. CC/RR 
~: Gu id.lin. A .nd C .hould be a .tand.rd . Stat. how act ivitie. will 
be re.tricted to protect bald e.gl. habit.t. 
1365 
BIIl2IlII: Thia wa. not changed . Th. language, ·minimiz. ", connot.e a 
guideline. Th. practical .tf.ct ot implementing thia direction would be the 
aame it it were •• tabliah.d a •• Standard . JU.. 
~: ~dd •• tandard to monitor the .ff.ctiv.n ••• of bald .ag18 .tandards 
and. quid.lin ••. 
1365 
~: The For •• t mon itor. b.ld •• gl. habitat .nd compl i anc. with 
.tandard • ..and quid.line. in the normal cour •• of dut i .. . ".t.ndard i. not 
n.c •••• ry . Monitoring b.le .agl. n •• t i ng popul.tion and the r.lat ionship to 
habitat chang •• i. a Priority 1 monitor i ng item in Ch.pt.r V of the Revi •• d 
Plan . Thia i •• uf f ici.nt to d.t.rmin. the effect i v.n ••• on the Plan d i rection 
for Bald eagl... DD/RR 
~: Chang. 0 t o a .tandard and .dd, " prohibit new d.v.loped r.cr •• tion 
.it •• or faclliti •• i n Zon •• 1 I!.nd 2 a nd to oblit.rat. d.v.loped .it •• or 
faciliti ••• hould th.y have a neqativ. im.pact on b.ld •• gl •• . • Chang. L tn • 
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.IIR:BIJ.t Th.a. r,commend.tiona ""'r. conaid.rltd but not adopted . The 
dir.etion a . atated provi d •• adequ.te protection for bald eagles . If 
.,nJ.torinq d.t.rmin •• that th ••• action. ar. not .ffective o r if recovery 
ob j .ctiv •• are not being met th.n further action cou l d be taken in the future 
with. Plan ... nct.ent . RR 
,,14 1A91. - Do lot l.tab1i.b .tropg.r Prot.ction 
~: If .aql ••• atabliah new neat .ite. i n areas already rece iving human 
u •• , do not r •• trict the UI, .inc. it i. unn.c ••• arily reetrictlve and lacks 
ca.aon •• n ••• 
4lJ 
~: Th. R,viled Plan hal a bald eagle guideline 1 (g) that addresses 
your e~nt . HO 
~: Do not ov.r-r •• trict human activiti •• in bald eagle habitat. 
Remov. dir.eti on to minimize all hum.n .ctivity from F.bruary 1 to August 1 in 
Zon •• I .nd II becau •• th.y ar. unn.c •••• ry. Sald .ag lee n.at quit.e happily 
i n ar.a. occupi.d by human. ( • . g., NAS~ · •• pac •• huttl. launch aite ia next to 
.agl. n •• t.,. Provide e ducation to ensure compat i bility between humans and 
• • gl ••. 
7J 4 
AIIl2iII. : Th. d ir.ction ••• t.ted meet •• d.quate protection needs of bald 
•• gl •• y.t . t ill provid •• for hum.n .ctivity. The Fore.t will comply with the 
Endang.red Spec i •• ~ct and the R.vi.ed Plan wh.n managing bald eagle habitat. 
R ••• arch ha. found that individual .agl •• have ind ividual tolerances to human 
• ctivity . Thi. i. taken i nto account wh.n managing human disturbance within 
bald .agl. habitat. W. agr •• that incr •••• d .duc ation would improve 
compatibility of human. and bald eagle.. DD/RR 
~: Includ. bat habitat pr.scription. and management, particularly as 
th.y r.lat. to cav •• , abandoned min •• and human activit i., (.apecially timber) 
in or n.ar kno-..m bat habitat • . 
J84, J89, 766 
00 not mark cav •• or encourage this type of recr.ation because it 
c.u ••• a d.cline in the numb.r of .enaitive wildlif,e populations . Protect 
cav •• by IftAking the guidelin •• atandard.. R •• trict h.avy equipnent in or near 
thin-roofed cav •• it th.r. i . a pot.ntial for datnag.; retain vegetation in or 
near cav •• t o protect the microenvironment; f.ll tr ••• away trom caves in 
ar.a. where harve.t i. permitt.d. 
1365 
St.ndard tor bat manaq .... nt .hould prohibit h.avy equipment above 
any cav. or abandoned .in. known or aU'pected to bat habit.t; id.ntify 
••• .on of bat UI. and apply •••• on.l r.atriction.; prov ide a buffer zone of 
500-foot radiua .round all bat rooata; and minimize human di.turbanc •• . 
766 
XXVIII-81 
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Chapt.r II I, Obj.ct i v. , .potted bat and W •• tern big-eared bat 
habitat: R.cotmMtnd con.id.ration of other aapecta of bat ecology and 
empha.ize roosting and foraging ar.a. i n the fi na l plan. 
1446 
YIl2I!.II: Th. R.vi •• d Plan ha •• tandard" and guid.lin •• to protece:. bat 
habitat a •• oci.t.d with cave. a nd Pore.twid •• ta,ndard. and guid.line. that 
m.intain late aucce •• i onal for •• t .d habitat that will provide auitabl. bat 
habitat aero •• the Pore.t. Site-.pecific .nalyail wil l be don. wh.n any 
activ ity occurs n.ar cav •• or minA.. Ref.r to the Standard. and Guid.line. 
for cav •• in the R,viaed Plan (Chapt.r III, Part 1) . Guidelin •• ( ••• the 
glo •• ary for a complete definition) are g.n.rally expected to be c.rried out . 
Deviation from a gu i deline requires 1.10 ment.d rational.. MO/~S 
~: Targhee National Pore.t .hould work. cooperativ.ly wit h State 
wildlife ag. nci •• f or aurv.y., long term monitoring and d.veloping 
pr'8criptions for bat •. 
J89 
UIlmlII : The Targhee works cooperatively with St ate agencies i n areas of 
corrmon i nterest. RR 
£2!IIIIIr1:I: Reintroduce beave r a to Yellow.tone (ecoayatem) becauae their dams 
would k.eep more water i n the Fore. t, which would provide more fiah for beara 
and fiaherman , and water runoff would be more gradua l i nstead ot causing 
erosion . 
468 
Attach a time line to the implementat i on .chedule for AIZ. in 
Chapt.r IV for b.av.r r eintroduction a. wel l and provide more deta iled plana 
in Chapter 3, 2.8.3 ~quatic Influenc. Zone, objective •. 
64J 
BIIl2I!U: Thi. i. a Plan implementation concern . Th. reintroduction of 
wildlife .peci •• ia the re.pon.ibility at t he State. of Idaho and Wyoming and 
the Par. at cannot achedule it ae one of it. activiti... Reintroductions are 
.v.luat.d by the State. on a ca.e-by-ca •• ba.i. to en.ur. that private 
property and public inter •• ta ar. protected. We 8upport r. introductions under 
th ••• condition.. DD/RR 
~: Th. Por.at n •• da more than just one ref.rence (Objective 4) to 
beav.r. 
282 
BII.ESIlIa: The obj.ctiv. cited wa. changed to a qoal aince it waa not time 
apecific . Th. dir.ction tor aquatic r •• ourc •• i n pr •• cr i ption 2.8.3 provid •• 
for beaver habitat, where th.y are pr •• ent, or .... h.r. the Stat. may want to 
r.introduc. them . RR 
XXVIII-82 
~: Protect bird., including songbird., by protec t i ng o l der fo reat 
habitat frc. fragmentation and develop management prescriptions for the 
following avian epeci •• dependent on the for.at: "orthern goshawk, borea l 
owl, great gray owl, norther r , pygmy owl, northern •• w-whe"': owl , Lewis ' 
woodpecker, thr_-toed woodpecker, Williamson's .apsucker, and black-backed 
oooodpeclter. 
318, 389, 1369 
...... : The d irection in the Revised Plan provid •• for maintaining 
.ffective habitat tor the •• epeel •• through ita wildlife (general habi tat, 
goshawk, bor •• l owl, great grey owl, etc.), anag/cavlty n.ating habitat, 
p:toperly functioning c o ndition, and vegetation goal., objectiv •• , standards 
and quidelin... This mean. that fragmentation will be avoided. M/CD 
Bl.ck ... r 
~: Oppo •• management. for black. bear s.curity becauae it. closes acceas 
for hunt.r. and ot.her.; oppo •• bear habitat i •• ue becau.e i t. i. mi. lead i ng to 
the public. 
46, 311 
~: Acee •• con.ideration. in the Reviaed Plan are related t.o a wide 
variet.y of wildlife apeci •• , auch aa .lk, grizzl y baara, wolv.a, de.r and 
ot.h.r fur baar.r., not ju.t. black. bears. Th. grizzly bear habit.at issue is of 
national concern becau.e the grizzly bear i. li.ted a. an endangered species 
under the Threatened and Endangered Spec i •• Act. . MO 
~: Need black bear .ducat.ion program guid.line •. 
PS-9 
~: Thi. is an implementat.ion concern. The Revised Plan allows for 
Por.at. .ffort. t.o educate the publ i c on bear.. RR 
~: Requ i re bear-proof dumpst.rs i n developed campgrounds . 
PS-9 
II.IZS!!IIU. : Th ••• a re requ i red i n grizzly bear habit.at.. RR 
25!IIIII'Il: Change quidel ine prohibiting black bear bait.ing in grizzly bear 
habi tat t.o • standard . 
695 
~I Proh I bit i on of black bear b. l tinq in 9rizzly bear habitat i. a 
Mplrate .pecl a l order which i •• eparate frOlll the Revi.ed Plan. Me 
~I Clari fy why the amount of winter range for de.r i. le •• than the 
pre .. nt a.ount . 
389 
XXVIII-83 
~: The Pore a t. i ncorporated all t.he Idaho Pi.h and Game identification 
of winter rang. into the R.viaed Plan. RR 
~: Incorporate cruci.l d •• r wint.r rang. pr •• cription. into the Plan . 
389 
Create foreatwid •• tandard. and quideline. for mule dear winter 
r.nge • 
1249 
1IIlSIIII.: Crucial winter range for .lk and dear i. included a. a apecific 
atan.g_nt pre.cri ption or i. included in other pre.crl.ption. auch a • 
wi ld.rn ••• which provide adequ.te protection . The For •• t .dded por •• twide 
.t.ndard. that clo •• all crucial winter r.ng. to cro •• -country anowrnachine u... MO 
25!IIIII'Il: Include goala and objectiv •• in the .llot .... nt management plan for 
the number of AOM. needed to suetain dear on their aWIIMr and winter range . 
1206 
1IIlS!!IIII.: Thi. recommendation was con.idered but :lot adopted. Dir.ction in 
allotment management plans are plan implementation conc.rn. and would be 
addr ••• ed in .ite-.pecific allotment analy.i. . The direction for liv •• tock 
forage utilization includ.s u •• by wildlif.. RR 
25!IIIII'Il: S.cur. d •• r habitat . 
25, 766 
YIl:SIIU.: The Revi •• d Plan maintain. and r •• tor •• d_r habitat . DO 
~: S.cure goat habitat . 
25 
Provide management d i r .ction for mountain goat. . Include the Idaho 
and Wyoming State wildlife management agenci.s ' goal., obj.ctives and 
implementation prot: ••• for mountain go.ts in Idaho and Wyoming. 
389 
.Y.I.r2IlU: ~ll mountain goat habitat is within Wild.rn ••• , proposed 
wild.rn •• s, or backcountry m.nagement pr.llcriptiona. Th.re i. no diff.rence 
b.tween the pr •• cription. b.twe.n the .lternativ... Tho •• pr •• criptions 
provide ad.quat. prot.ction for mountain goat habitat. MO 
~: ~ddr.lI. conflicts between mountain goat and dome.tic .heep .uch as 
d i .placement and potential for di ••••• tran.mi •• ion from .h.ep to goat •. 
Addr •••• pecific conflic~ betwe.n dom •• tic .h • • p and mounta i n goat. in N •• ly 
Cov., he.d of Canyon Cr.ek , Wat.rf.ll Canyon, Littl. Horn, H.Il'. Hol. and the 
ridge betwe.n the h.adw.t.r. of wat.rfall Canyon and Littl. Elk Cr •• k. 
766 
~I Th.r. i. no docum.ntation of di •• a •• probl.m. b.tw.en dom •• tic 
.heep and mountain goat.. OUr data i ndicat •• that di.placement by dom •• t ic 
XXVIII-84 
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ebeep 1. not a problem. The Pali •• d •• Ranger Diatrict i. working wi t h state 
flah and 9- department. to addre •• aite-apecific conflicts . More 
inforaation ia in Proc... Paper D. HO 
'Irlequip Puck 
~, Chang_ the guideline for Harlequin duck habitat back to a. standard 
.a written in the preliminary draft SA. Standards are mora conaiatent with 
ror •• t Service c~it_nt to manage tor viable population. under NFMA and 36 
CFII 219.19. 
695, 1446 
~; A quide11ne ia the appropriate me •• ur.. A .tandard would "prevent" 
•• tabliahing new trail., new road., or new recr •• tion faciliti •• within 300 
teet of any atr ... r •• ch ..... reqardl ••• of the potential to negatively affect 
harlequin duck breeding activity. A atandard would alao prevent relocating an 
ex.i.eting trail, road, or facilit1, even if the new location would reduce 
di.turbance.. DO 
~. .xpand Harlequin duck habitat quid.line to include all riparian 
Eone. and habitat, and tie it to r:l.ore than a .ingle apecie. because this 
.edification will benefit water.hed and water quality , •• well as the species. 
1446 
1IIlSIBII: Thia recocnmend.tion wa. con.idered but not adopted. See preced ing 
re.pon.e. The Revi.ed Pl.n direction for Harlequin duck. i •• uf ! i cient to 
provide effective habit.t. Thi. would be redund.nt to the P'oreatwide S&Ga tor 
fi.herie., water , a_nd aquatic re.ource., and M.n.g .... nt Pre.cript ion 2.8.3 for 
Aqu.tic Influence Zone which provide adequ.te direct i on beneficial to the duck 
and for ... intaining and improv ing waterahed integrity and water quality. RR 
~: Enforce acce •• reatriction. to protect hawk •. 
(Cl<OSS RJ:FBRJrNCB, eo.hawk) 
265 
1I.IlS!IIII: Acce •• r •• triction. will be enforced to protect a variet y of 
r •• ourc.. . DD 
£"'?A Loop 
~. Develop a management preacription for the common loon because the 
ex i .tinAjJ breedi ng habitat on the Targh_ National Pore.t i. important to the 
c ont i nued ne.t i ngo aucce •• of this .mall population. 
3 89 
IIIlSIBII l Th i . recc.aendation wa. con.idered but not adopted. The Revi.ed 
Pl . n d i rection lor cOlllDOn loon 1. aufficient to provide effective habitat. RR 
XXVIII-8S 
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~f Coordin.te all aanagement deci.ion., including the development of a 
roana98lMnt preacription, about the Piah Creek common loon habitat with Wyoming 
wildlife and fi.heriee peraonnel. Continue to allow angler acce •• becauae 
WyOCling wildlife biologiat. r.port curr ent public u.e in thia area doe. not 
appear to have l..I!Ipacted loona. 
389 
.BI:IlS!I!II= Thi. ia .n implementation concern. Any propoaals for management 
activit i •• which involve connon loon or other wildlife habitat wl11 be 
coordinated with the reapective State wildlife agency. Oeciaion. about angler 
acce •• are outaide the acope of this analy.i.. RR 
~t Protect lftOO.e habita<t by re.tricting ORVa and prohibiting new 
road.. (CROSS RJrrBRJrNCB . Wildlife, Site Specific) 
P5-9, 2S, 62, 697, 766, 1331 
Addre •• moo.e winter rang81 cr.ate fore.twide .tandard. and guid •• for moo •• 
winter range and habitat and add lan~&g. for moo.e to the winter range 
pre.cription •. 
P-G-I-P, PS-9, 389, 1247 , 1249 
Coordinate with Wyoming Game and Pi.h to manage moo •• winter range. 
1249 
IIIl:QIIIII It i •• tandard procedure to coordinate with the reapective State 
wildlife agency on any propo.al. that may affect wildlife. The other 
recommendation. were con.idered but not adopted.. Th. aevi.ed Plan direct ion 
i •• ufficient to provide .ffective' moo.e habitat. Moo •• are generally not 
diaplaced by human activity. The P'or •• twide Standard. and Guideline. for 
fi.heri •• , water, and aquatic re.ource.; acce •• management; properly 
functioning condition; vegetation ; and Management Pre.cription 2.8.3 for 
Aquatic I nfluence Zone provide adequate direction beneficial to the moo... RR 
~: Provide more moo.e hunting permits. 
285 
YIl2IIII: The number, type, and location ot available mooa. permits i. 
controlled by the Stat.s of Idaho and Wyoming and i. not within the author i ty 
of the Pore.t Service. DD/RR 
~f Cite the .cience and ba.ia for requiring a 20-acre buffer, greater 
than 40 percent for •• ted and 1/2 mile atrychnine buffer to protect habitat and 
exiating owl.; e.plain how thia enaure. protection. Cite the acience and 
b •• i. for requiring a 30-acre buffer to protect habitat and e.iating 
flanlftulated and bor.al owl., explain how this enaur.a their protection . 
1365 
IIIl:QIIIIt The rEIS and Proc ••• Paper 0 cite the .ci entific referenc •• u.ed 
and diacu •• the rationale for management for Poreat owl • . 
XXVIII-86 
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~r Chang_ the .tand_reS to "not manipulate vegetat ion within 20-30 acre 
are •• around all 'act ive and hi.torle n.at ait •• , " ai nca it is not clear 
whether or not it forbid. pr •• cribed fire a nd graz i ng _ Need a standard or 
quid. to apeclty what management activi t i • • are allowed. 
PS-9 
...... ' The atandard reter. to mechanical removal or manipulation of 
~.tion within the n.at ar •• , not grazing or pr •• cribed fire. RR 
~I Standard. and quid.linea, Great Gray OWl Habi tat : I ncrease the 
red.tuB tor u •• of atrychnine poiaon for gopher t:ontrol to 1 mile around all 
the great gray owl n •• t ait ••. 
1446 
•• pand Standard J which •• y., ·Don't allow u •• of atrychnine poi.son to control 
pocket gopher. within buffer around all active great gray owl neats, " to 
include the 10 quid.lin •• tor gophar traatment within gr.at gray owl activity 
.r •••. 
rS-9 
~: Th ••• racoanend.tion. wera con.id.red but not adopt.d. Th. Revi .ed 
Plan diract i on i. sufficient to provide .ttactiva habitat tor great gray 
owl.. The Plan permit.. applic.t.ion ot t.h ••• guidalina. it .ite-specif i c 
an.ly.i. at tha project. laval det.armine. t.hat it. i. nace.sary . RR 
~I Provide management. pra.cription. tor boraal, graat gray, Northern 
PY9fAY, and North.rn .aw-whet owl •• ince th •• e .pecia. are dependant on 
fora.ted habitat. for populat i on viabilit.y. 
389 
~s Pora.twide .tand. -:'d. and guideline. provide the appropriate method 
to managa t.he.a habit.at. . DO 
~: Provide an analy.i. on existing/planned owl hab i tat. 
1369 
D.Il2ID: This informat ion i. found in Proca.s Paper O. It ia alao d iscussed 
in tha PElS, Chaptar III, Affactad Environment. " Pl.anned" owl habitat i. not 
part of tha Revi.ad Plan, however, maintenance ofaxi.t i ng habitat is provided 
in the Ravi,.ad Plan direction . RR 
~s Explain the analy.i. u.ed and conclu.ion to, "only prot.ct ne.t 
.ita. if locat.ed ." Analyze ax iet ing and potent.ial i mpact. on owla . 
1369 
1IItJIIII: Th. exlat i ng a ituation i. d i.cue.ed in PElS, CHapter III, Affected 
&nviron.ant. Impacta ar. di.clo.ed in Chapt.r IV, anvironmental Conaaqu.nc •• , 
of the nIS. Analy.i. documentation i . found i n Proc ••• Paper D. RR 
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~: axplain the tar. ·lat. ag. cl ....... in the owl habttat guid.lin •• 
a. it r.lat.e. to tor.at ag., ba.al area, canopy cloaura, tra. apeci •• and 
.l.vation. 
1369 
~: -Late ag. cl ••••• • ia .ynonymou. with ·l.t.. aucc •• aloni\l .t.g .... 
tound In the Glo ••• ry . aa.al ara., c.nopy cloaure, tr_ .peci •• or alavation 
ar •• pecific dat.ail. t.hat would be addraa.ed at the ait.e-apecific lavel during 
project anviraruDental .nalyaia. RR 
~: Explain the rea.on tor only protecting tlUlllUlated owl nest aite. 
and not tha aurrounding habit.t (.ince it all .ft.ct. the owl). 
1369 
1IIEmlII.: The 30-.cre •• ncompa.a the .ntir. home r.nge tor f14llDulated owl •. 
The limited ext.nt of .. nipulation of foreat veg.tation in the Revi.ed Plan'. 
docade i. not expected t.o cau •• un.cceptable impact. to owl.. Me 
~t Zxplain/calculate the probability that owl ne.tu will be located 
.1nce this i. the key tactor In m.naging bor •• l and tlammulated owls. 
1369 
BI.IlS!I!II: Th.ra i. no calculated probability that owl n •• ts will be located 
dur i ng project lev.l planning, other than there i. no certainty nor any 
.xpectation that all n •• t., without exception, will be diacovered. Thia 
information i. not •••• nti.l to evaluating the effect. of the propo.ed act i on 
or a rea.oned choice among alt.rn.tiv.a. Applicat.ion of the .tandard. are 
expected to maintain or r •• tore exi.ting owl habitat. RR 
~: Provide veqat.tion nt.anaqemant .fter owla (fl&lllllulated, boreal and 
great gray) leave the ne.t in the f.ll the .ame 3. for go.hawk. 
413 
BI.IlS!I!II z Th. Reviaed Plan'. management direction for na.t aite. and 
terr itor ies appl ies year round. HO 
rerlQripe ralcap, 
~: Protect all known paregr i na f.lcon. ne.t .it •• /clitf. from human 
activity. 
389 
I!Ill2!!ll : Thi. i. atandard procadure under ESA . JUt 
~: Prot.ct timber aal •• and mi neral extraction within definad buffera 
for known peregrine t.lcon ne.t ait.s. Thia a hould be a .tandard, not a 
guideline. 
389 
Por peregrine guideline. 1 1: Add .hooting range. due to the disturbance 
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cau..s by the Tr •• aure Mounta in Boy Scout Camp .hooting range in Teton 
canyon . Delete aircraft a ine. the ror •• t Service ha. no jurisdiction over 
the_. 
PS-4 
18ISIIII: Thi. recc...endatlon "' •• considered but not adopted . We have no 
data .... C)ge.tlft9 that the ahooting rang_ i. adver •• ly .ffecting peragr ine 
t.leona. The Reviaed Plan direct i on i. aufficient to protect peregrine 
falcon.. Action. noted rater to agency actiona--auch .a agency aircraft, 
equi~nt , or tacillti •• --or third parti •• operating under a Por •• t Serv i ce 
autbori&ed perait or contract. RR 
~: Peregrine .tand.rd t Replace herbicid •• and i n •• cticid •• with 
peaticid •• and develop dat •• on re.trictions. 
PS-4 
~: Thia i a not nec •••• ry to provide adequate protection tor the 
talcon . Dat •• and other re.triction. can be .pecified during project level 
an .. ly.i. deci.ion -.king. RR 
~s PerecJrin. quid.lin. 1 .hould be ... t .. ndard and it .hould clearly 
.pecify a review proc ••• for propo.ed projecta . 
1365 
~s A quidelin. i. adequate .. nd any review proc ••• i. an implementation 
i • .".. det..Z'II ined through project lev.l an .. ly.i.. RR 
~: Pir.t it_ related to pereqrine falcon hAbitat in Chapter 3 was a 
.t .. ndard in the prelimi n .. ry draft BA but wa. changed to a gu i deline h.re and 
i n the current draft BA wh ich i. i ncon. i .tent with Por •• t Service 
r •• pon.ibilitie. und.r S.ct i on 7(a) (2) of ESA. 
1446 
1IIlS!III: Pereqr i ne talcons u •• a wid. var iety ot habitats for toragi ng . 
Since the u.e at DDT h •• been .topped, t.lcon population. have incr • ••• d i n ill 
wid. var i.ty ot h.bit .. t. . Th. quidelin. i •• ppropri .. te giv.n the wid. var iety 
ot hAbitat. and condition. which can be and ar. being u.ed by peregrine 
t.lcon... Me) 
~: Reqarding D •• i gn .. ted Wild.rne •• Pr •• criptiona 1.1.7 .nd 1 . 1.8: 
It_a aff.ct ing li.ted perecJrine falcon .hould be .t.nd.rd. . Fore.t Service 
control ov.r l oc.tion of camp.ite •• nd tr .. il. i. conaiatent wi th 
r.apon.ibilitie. und.r S.ction 7 (2) (2) PSH 2670 .. nd NPHA 36 CPR to protect 
.peci .... nd habit .. t without .dver.e effect. by public fore.t u ••• . 
1446 
IIIlS!IIIs A quid.line i. the appropri.te mea.ure. Guid.lin •• are .. pp ropriate 
where variability occur. at the imp lementation level or d.air.d g oal. or 
condit i on. c .. _n be achieved by more than one .pproach . Guidelin •• d o not me .. n 
that co.plianc. with the. i. d1acretionary and c an be i gnored . Varianc. from 
a Plan quid.lin. require. docuJnentation in the deciaion .. uthoriz.ing it . A 
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guideline provide. tor ..... ite .pecitic flexibility while .till _ting the 
practical i ntent. JUt 
Mpt;or. - O .... r4. aa4 agiM1iMa 
~: Raptor N •• t Sit.as Action .hould be li.ted aa a atand .. rd for 
conaiatency with Foreat service policy and _naitive .pecie. protect ion I .. dd a 
quideline to prot.ct potential r .. ptor neat ait •• for •• n.itive/liated .peci.a . 
1446 
Change the quidelin •• for raptor n.at .ite. to atand .. rd • • 
695 
The raptor neat .it. protection .hould be a minimum di.t .. nce ; thi a 
.hould be a atandard, not a go .. L 
1273b 
~: The Reviaed Plan provide. for ne.t aite prot.ction of aen.itive 
.peciea in Por.atwide atandarda .. nd quideline.. The bro .. der guid.line for 
Raptor Ne.t Site. (other than Thr.ataned, End .. ngered .. nd Senaitive Speciea) 
",.a dropped from the R.vi.ed Plan beeau •• the int.nt i. to manag_ land.cape. 
i n their properly functioning .cological condition, which would provide 
.dequ.ta habitat for all apeci... RR 
~: Gen.ral Habitat: Includ. prot.ctiv. _aaur •• tor more th .. n the 
nea ta of raptor.. Provide m .. nagement quidelin •• that protect foraging and 
poat-fledgling habitat. Sugg •• t what .ilvicultur. pr .. ctice. would or would 
not be allowed . 
1249 
~: Thi. recOft'l'Mndation wa. con.idered but not adopted. Threatened, 
Endangered and Sen.itive Specle. raptor. receive .pecific direction for 
habitat m .. n .. g .... nt which meet. their recov.ry need.. Por other epecie., the 
overall Revised Plan dir.ction to manag. for properly functioning condition , 
i n ecological context , ",ith empha.i. on fore.t he .. lth, biological diveraity , 
ve<jetation atructure and compo.ition which tMintain. plant and animal 
conlftunitie. ia expected to adequately meet general habitat need. . RR 
,,9\9[. - 9Ipera1 'rqtec\iop 
~: Cit. t he acianca and ba.i. for the 2-tr .. -height buffer to protect 
ne.ting raptor., and axplain how this an.ure. protect i on . 
1365 
~: Thi. guideline for Raptor Ne.t Site. (other than Thre .. t.na d , 
Endang.red and Senaitive Speci •• ) w ... dropped from the R.vi.ed Plan becau.e 
tha intent i. to ... n .. g. landacapea in their properly funct i oning ecologic .. l 
condition, which would provide adequ .. te habitat for all .paci.. . RR 
Bed Icnairnl 
~l COnaid.r the red aquirr.l ' •• enaitivity to fragmentation and 
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~, .xi,ting habitat i, d.,er tbed i n Chapter I II of the FEIS. Affected 
an.lro ... nt . · Planned - h abitat ia not propoled i n the Rev ised Plan, other 
than that which will be ... int.lned by implement a tion of the Revised Plan 
direction for wildlif., ICOIYlt ... IN.nagement, for. at health and properly 
functionlnq condition . RR 
Ia. Grog.. - 'frM,"",. to lacrabD'b Mhit.at 
~l To rever •• declining trend of '.g' grou •• , tollow habitat treatment 
nand.rd, (Draft to sage Grou •• Man.g .... nt Plan 1996-2000 ) which inc lude. 
vegetation aanipulatlon, grazing manaq-..ont, fire manag_nt and 
rehabilitation. 0 •• caution for any treat_nt, to •• gebrulh habitat until the 
cau ••• for the , i gnificant decline 1n .age grou •• can be determined . Any 
tr •• teant need, to conlider l i gnit icant habitat reductions and fraqmentat i on. 
766 
~: Por •• twid •• tandard. and quid.l i n •• were d.v.loped for 
. agebru.h/gra •• land eco.y.t_. on the For •• t . Th ••• are ba.ed on the ecology 
a nd properly funct i oning cond i tion. for .agebru.h/gra •• land eco.ystem.. They 
wi ll prov i de for .uitable .ag. grou.e habitat with conditions that 
h i .torically exi.ted within the •• gebru.h/gra •• land eco.ystem. MO 
~: In l ow precipitat i on area. Ie •• than 11 inche., prohibit habita t 
treat.ent t or 5 year. . In high precipitation are •• more than 11 i nche., allow 
tr.at8ent. only if .agebru.h canopy cov.r i. greater than 25' . Al low 
tr.ataent only if .rea i. Ie •• than 500 acre. and more than 1 . 6 mi le. from 
.xi .ting tr •• taent. wi th 1 ••• than IS' •• g.bru.h canopy cover . 
766 
~: Th ••• are .ite-.pecific implementation concern, to be conciucted in 
the context of a R.viaed Plan quid.lin. for aagebruah/graaeland habitats . RR 
~: Pr.v.nt a. r.duct i on in L - rag ••• g.bru.h canopy in herbicide or 
IlIechanically tr •• ted area. to lea. t han IS' canopy cover i n winter , brood i ng , 
or ne.ting habitat. 
766 
~: Thi. recoaeendat i on wa. con. idered but not adopted. Th. Revi.ed 
Plan direction i. adequate to provide .f fect i ve habitat for 8age grou.e . More 
detailed .pecification. will be provided during proj.ct level ana l y.i.. RR 
, ... 9[O».e - Map.ge Li ••• tock 
~: Manage liveatock for a h.alt hy under.tory of per.nnial gr ••••• and 
forb. and for a fall .tubble height of greater than or equal to 7 inche • . 
Manag_ liv •• tock to produce a fall tIItubb l. height of greater than or .qual to 
4 inc-he. in brood r.ari ng are •. 
766 
~a The Revi.ed Plan provide. for manag i ng for a healthy under.tory of 
gr ••••• and forb.. The upland .nd r iparian utilization .tandard. prov i de for 
.dequate .tubble height, re.pectively, to provide for healthy range 
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• co.y.t... . If project l.vel analyaia id.ntifi •• a need for more .tubble 
height to ... t .age grou •• habitat need., this .pecification can be 
t.pl_nted in the project d.ciaion. RR 
g .. 'rn •• - GwMUl 
~I U.e .ag. grou •• a. indicator .peci •• for other wildl i fe .peci •• 
dependent on .ag.bru.h-QIra •• land • • 
766 
~l Thi. r.co.Mndation wa. con.id.red but not adopted. Manaq __ nt 
Indicator Specie. (MIS) .... r. e.tabli.hed 1n a .eri •• of thr_ work. hop. in 
1991-92, with Idaho and Wyoming fi.h and 9- d.part_nt., and in coordination 
with adjacent Poreat.' Manag ... nt Indicator Specie. li.t. . Some additiona 
vera .. d. throughout the revi.ion proc.... sag. grou •• wa. not .elected a. an 
MIS. More detailed inforaation i. provided in Proc ••• Paper D. Th • 
• agebru.h/gra •• land c~nity type will be managed to .. intain a h.althy 
ecological cond i tion which would provide for adequate habitat for dependent 
_peci... RR 
~: Include in "IS and FPR aoee objectiv •• , .tandard. and quideline. 
t o maintain/enhance .age qrouce habitat becau.e .ag. grou •• populat ion. have 
declined in the Lemhi-Hedicine Lodge and centennial .ub.ection • . 
1446 
~: Fore.twide .tandard. and quidelin •• apply and are .ufficient to 
provide adequate habitat for .aqe c;rou •• at the .ub.ection .cale . RR 
~.r .... - labihS 
Si!IBII'II: Evaluate each trUlDpeter awan territory individuallYI .unnari ze it . 
production hi.tory ov.r pa.t decade., identify .pacific factor. interfering 
with cygn.t production , and correct tho •• factor. wh.re po •• ible . D.velop 
awan habitat plan. that are not elaborat., about five page. par .ite, and 
addre •• paet hiatory of occupation and cyqn.t prodUct i on, phyaical/chemi cal 
data, pot.ntial. and vulnerabilitie. , and action. to .nhanc. and en.ure 
long-t.rm value to the population . 
669 
1IIlBII: Thi. r.coanendation wa. con.idered but not adopted . The R.vi.ed 
Plan d i rect ion i. adequate to provide effective habitat for trumpeter .wan. 
Addit i onal .pecification. may be made dur i ng a .ite-.pacific analya i., if it 
i. d.termined that it i. nece •• ary tor .wan habitat need. . The A.evi.ed Plan 
permit. the.e type. of management actions if warrant.d to provide for sw.n 
habitat. RR 
~: Explain the bio logical ba.ia tor recOlllMnd inq habitat for 10 pair. 
of trumpeter awana and not 20-30. 
1369 
~t Thia i. de.cribed in Proce •• Paper D. RR 
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~I Kalte Objective 2 (protect emergent vegetation) a standard and 
9UJ. .. U_. 
669 
~: 11I.1a rec~nd.tion ",a. conaidered b.at not adopted . The Revised 
Plaa direction ia adequate to provide .ffective habitat tor trumpeter swans. 
JUt 
'trwptPUr __ - ""iM Ii, •• 
~: Trullpeter Swana, Standard. and Guidelin •• : Develop indlvidual neat 
aite pla.n.e for all active and hi.torie territor i... Plan. should enaur. 
proper 9UideU .... are appUed. 
1249 
..._: This rec~.tlon wa. considered but not adopted. The Revised 
Plan paraita this type of activity if 8ita-8pecific analysia determin •• it ia 
nec •• -.ry for _intaining or u.prOYinq avan habitat. RR 
~: azplaln vby there are no grazing standards for awan n.ating are •• ; 
ne.tinq cannot be -an_qed without considering grazing_ 
1369 
..._: Guideline A provid •• direction for controlling grazing which may 
.ffect MIlan productivity. RR 
~~J6~lain why there are nC' atandarda for diaturbance of awan ne.ting. 
~: There are .tandard. and guideline. to lUlit thi. type of impact. 
The .. are adequate for protecting awan. during the ne.ting period . RR 
,_ &sse.. to blwpUjer inA 1",1tat 
~: Prohibit ORY and hwaan accee. in ,wan and waterfowl winter rang_ 
wetland area. fra. Deca.ber 1 to Karch 31 and provide an additional 
r •• triction to prohibit .atorized aeee •• frOlll Movw.ber 1 - Augu.t 31 in 
tru.peter ""an and waterfowl habitat to include protecting their n.'ting and 
brooding period.. Meed education/.igne about iarpact. of humane/motorized 
acee •• in awan wetland •. 
l89 
...... : The •• ree~ndation. vere con.id.rwd but not adopted . The Revieed 
Plan direction prOYide. for .itiqati"9 huaan di.turbance. The .pecific .. anI 
to do eo are highly variable, but can be equally .ffectiv. . Thh detaU 18 
.ore a:ppropriate for lite-.pacific analy.l. and det.raination. RR 
~.r _ -•. ',-, .1MI 
~, oe •• lop new objecti ••• li_ilar to plan for loon.. Spec i fic plan. 
are needed to enlu_r. that each t.rritory r __ inl lui table in the decade ahe.d . 
669 
uvtII-9l 
Define -.ctiTe aana~nt- and what .ctlona are n.c •••• ry to 
... int.in .ultable "ater deptht for lhIant 1n lake •• nd pondl (e.g., dredging) . 
1165 
...... 1 The .. ~nd.tlont were contidered but not adopted. New 
Obj9CtiTet are not necellary to adequ.tely prov1de for ",an habitat. Specific 
plane and ·nec ... ary" .ction. are .lte-tpeclfic deteraination. to be 
id.ntified at the project i .... l. Generally, ·activ .... na~nt" .. an. any 
agency propoaed .ction in r •• pon .. to • need for .. nipul.tinq condition. 
influ.ncing ..,an habit.t. JUt 
~: Bn.ure th.t activit i •• do not inere ..... cH .. nt loadl in the 
.tre_.; reduce .ed~nt loadl to protect tru:.peter ftf'An neati09 habitat 
(which al.o produce. nwaerou, oth.r .nviro .... nt.l ben.fit. to the Por •• t). 
1165 
...... : The •• are .ite-lpacific con.ideration. for lpecific propo.ed 
actionl. por.ltwide aquatic r •• ource. Standard. and Guid.lin •• apply . Por 
area. within the aquatic influ.nce zone--.an.~nt prelcription 2 . 8.3--that 
direction appli... The R.vi.ed Plan i. d.tiqned to _inaize or prevent 
lediment d.livery to any water bocIylivery 
'.li ..... !f9t.ly4 ArM 
~: Provide manag ... nt direction for ORV travel .nd hwaan .cce •• in 
tru.peter .wan and waterfowl "int.r are., of the Pali •• de. wetland area. 
CUrrently there ia no an.lYli. or conlider.tion . 
l89 
.YIl2I!II: Thi. recoaDendation "'a. conaidered but not .dopted . The Rev i.ed 
Pl.n direction i. adequate to provide effective habitat for trumpeter awans. 
RR 
~: Oppo •• wolf protection effort. bee.u.e tax dollar. are ",.!Itd for 
waIf habitat; wolve. feed on elk and d ierupt their population.; and tear that 
wolv •• attack b.ckpacker. and cro •• -country ekier •• 
6 , 285, 397, 468 
Support wolf protection mea.ure. and protect wolt habitat. 
697 
JIIlW.II: The .. ore.t will eoaaply with the Bndangered Specie. Aet (!SA) and 
con.ult with the Pilh and Wildlite S.rvice on .. tter. relating to gr.y wolf 
.nd .11 lilted epeeie.. The Revi.ed Pl.n provide. for 1lU1tiple uee 
opportunity "hil. ~lng objective. for wolf recovery i n the Greater 
Y.llowetone area. Thie include. coordination "ith peraitt_e, the recreat ing 
public, and oth.r. to avoid or 18in1llize conflict. with wolve.. RR 
~a •• tabli.h tra.el corridorl and linkage zone. for wolvel. 
1365 
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~t Thi. r.c~ndation "'a. cona i dered but not adopted. The wolf i. an 
none8_ntial experimental p:»pulation . The wolf reintroduction PElS did not 
conaider •• t~li.""'nt of corridor. or linkag_ %on •••••• ntial for wolf 
recoyary. JUt 
~J Chang. wording in the EIS - Environmental Cona&qUenc •• and "'fleeted 
an.lror.ent chapters-to allow full protection for natu rally mi grated wolve. on 
the T.rgh ... 
1273b 
III!IIIH.: Thi. re=o..ndation wa. conaidered but not adopted. The PElS 
diaclo ••• the docuaaentatlon of the environmental analyai. of the propo •• d 
progr .... tic action and it. alternativ •• , and their environmental effecta, but 
doe. not •• tabliah direction for the ror •• t. This i. only done in the Rev ised 
Pl an upon .1gnature of the Record of Decision . Revi •• d Plan direction is 
:n.i.tent with direction und.r IS~ for management of wolve. on the Targhee . 
'U8AP Iapact. 09 Mol ••• 
~: Iape .. land u •• r •• triction. for any ar •• in which human activ i ty 
might negatlv.ly i.JIpact wolv •• , including all activ. d.n .it •• regardl ••• of 
how .. ny breedlng pair. are pr ••• nt in a r.covery ar... Con.ider wolf road 
d.n.ltie.. Road. u.ed by r.creationi.t. have numerou. wildlife impact. (Ro.t 
~ "ailey 1974). Road den.itie. great.r than 0 . 61 )em/.quare )em adv.r.ely 
.ffect the .uitability of potential wolf habitat becau.e road. provide acee ... 
to huaan. who hunt or accid.ntly kill them (Thi.1 1985, 3.n •• n et a1. 1986, 
M.ch .t .1. 1988 , a.vo. 1949). 
1365 
1II.lSIBII: Th ••• r.c~nd.tion. were con. i de red but not adopted. The Rev ieed 
Plan dir.ction provide. ad'quate direction for wolf management. RR 
MOly.. - PoRMl.\1op eoptrpl 
~: -Experimental popul.tion" me.n. any population (including any 
off.pring ari.ing .ol.ly th.r.from) .uthorized by the S.cretary for 
r.l ••••... " .nd you need an obj.ctiv. to prot.ct wolv •• not included in 
"exper1alent.l " population under the ESA . 
1273b 
Expl.in why th.re will be no .tand.rd. and guid.l lo n •• for wolv •• 
once thlir population. are maint.ined . 
1369 
1II.lSIBII: Th. nIS for thl Rlintroduction of Gr.y Wolvl •• t.ted that all 
wolvl' found in thl wild at the time of the fir.t r.l •••• of wol v •• would b. 
d •• ignated a no n .... nti.l .xperiJDIntal population . th.r.fore, all wolv •• are 
now i ncluded in th~ rul ••• nd man.gement dir.ction d.veloped by the us r i .h 
and Wildlife Slrvic. for the wolf rlintroduction. The Rlvi.ld Plan 
incorpor.te. the rull' and ... n.g .... nt dir.ction developed by the USP'WS . In 
the final rul. publi.hed in the redlr.l R.gi.ter, November 22, 1994, the USP'WS 
.tated that the qr.y wolf reintroduct i on dOl. not conflict wi th lI ..c i.ting or 
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anticipated Fedlr.l ag.ncy action. or traditional public u ••• of p.rk l.nd., 
wildern ••• area., or .urrounding land.. Th. usrws .1'0 at.ted that th.re are 
no conflict. envi.ioned with .ny current or anticip.ted m.nagement .ction. of 
the rorl.t Service. MO 
~: Define how conflict. between wolve. and livl.tock will b •• olved 
while .till maintaininq a viable wolf popula~tion. 
1169 
.IaIl2IIII The dir.ction in thl Rlvia. Plan tor gr.y wolf man.qllDlnt def in •• 
thi.. Additional d.tail i. a .it..-.pecific con.ider.tion and will be 
det.rmined at the .ppropriate t1Jae to rl.olve conflicta. RR 
~: Grey wolf Habitat - Standard 3: Indic.te th.t the removal or 
re.olution of attract.nt. mu.t precede any control .ction. 
1365 
.IaIl2IIII: aetermination of the probl_ .t.tu. of wolve. includ.s 
i d.ntific.tion of any .ttr.ctant th.t may be dr.wing wolv •• to live.tock. . No 
change was made to thi. dire ct ion. RR 
~: Gray Wol f Habit.t - St.nd.rd 2: Identify mor. cl •• rly what can 
occur (wh.n grazing permit holder •• rl allowed to har ••• adult wolv •• ) . 
1365 
1IIl:SIlII: Thi. i ••• ite-.pecific dltlrmin.tion that will be mad. at the time 
• permit ie i •• u.d or modified, and incorpor.ted into the teJ.: I'I'I' .nd condition. 
of the p8rl'lit. RR 
~: Gray Wolf Habit.t, Standard 4: La.t .ent.nce .bout live.tock 
dlpred.tion by fem.l. with pup. i. out of context (peg. 60257 rederal 
Regi.ter, V 59 N.224). Should read : "prior to the .atabli.hmlnt of .ix 
breeding pair., d.pred.ting femall' and th.ir pupa will be c.ptured .nd 
r.l.a.ed at or n.ar the .itl of captur., one time prior to October 1. It 
depred.tiona continue, or if aix pack •• re prl.ent, fem.1 •• and their pup. 
will be removed." 
1446 
.IaIl2IIII: Thi. w •• corrected 1n the Pinal R.vi.ed Plan. RR 
WILDLIPB -~ AlII) _BUD sncl .. 
~: With only four .peciea remaining on the .enaitive apec i •• liat for 
Id.ho, th.re .hould be .ub.tanti.l relief from conatr.inte i n the Final Plan. 
R_valu.te the role of •• n.itiv •• peci •• and r.duce r •• triction. becau •• th.re 
are fewer c.ndidate apeci •• . Sixty-one perc.nt of people in the United St.t •• 
.gr.e that threat.nld and endangered apecll •• hould be protected, .v.n it .uch 
prot.ction re.ult. in neq.tiv. impact. on hum.ne . Th. Pl.n r.flect. the n.ed. 
of four ISA epeci •• : bald •• gle , grizzly, 9ray wolf .nd peregrine fal conl •• 
well ae non-li.ted native cutthro.t trout .nd 90ahawk . Clarify the fourth 
p.r.graph, p.g. 111-63, 1.1 . 8, how camp.ite. wi ll facilitate recovery of 
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WILDLIPII - TllltJlATDBJ) lUfI) DDMOBItBD SPBCn:s 
thr.atened and endangered epeci •• t becau •• there .eems to be no c onnection 
between the •• point • . 
314, 1364, 1389, 1446 
lIRSIIIIa The Revlsed Plan muat meet the Thr.atened and Endangered Spec i es 
Act and the ror.at Service Sensitive SpeC i •• Policy . We consulted wi th the 
Plah and Wildlife Service on th ••••• pect. of the Revised Pl an. There are 
pr •• antly 24 spec i.. (12 aniaal and 12 plant) on th(J For.at that are Forest 
Service Ite-glon 4 Sensitiva. Ther a are pr •• antly 5 spec i • • (4 animal and 1 
plant) listed •• threatened or endangered . The Revi.ed Plan provides 
.ffective protect lon for spec i •• of concern, while atill providing for 
multip le U •• opportunlti.. . Developed campaite ta::l1iti •• can concentrate use 
av.y troe thr.atened or endangered specle. habltat or fac l llti •• such as 
bear-proof food boxes can reduce conflict po •• ibiliti ••. MO/AS/RR 
1Ic9WRlp4a\iop,/SMGG.,tiop. 
~: Add the .tatement , ·pr.v.nting new lilting of threatened or 
e nd.ngered 'peci •• • to the •• ntence on Ecologic.l Component on P.ge I 1-2 
Cl arify that d •• i gnation of .pecie. dem.nding .pecial management i, not 
option.l. Change definition to i nclude all 'peci •• of plants .nd animals 
r*IUire 'pecial con.ideration, thi •• hould not be • Pore.t or Region.l 
deci.ion. Re.tr ict l ogging, .nowmobil •• , and open r oad'/trail. to better 
protect thre.t;ened and endangered .pecie. habitat. 
17Q , 325, 389, 1365 
that 
JIIIlmmI: Since the prevention of new lilting. of thre.tened or end.ngered 
'peci •• i. ag.ncy pol i cy , it need not ba r •• tated in the Revision. The 
Revi.ion include. a.v.ral broad-.ca l . con.ervation mea.ur •• de.igned to 
protect thr.atened, endangered, and .en.itive apeci.a. In addition, further 
analy.i. of threat.ned , end.ngered , and .en.itiv •• pecie. i. conduct.d during 
the planning of on-the-qround activiti... Th •• e analy ••• identify .pecific 
.. a.ur •• which can ba u.ed to ba.t protect .pecie •• nd their habitat. . DO 
~: D.fine the tem "viabili't y· a •• population •••• ntially certain to 
per.i.t (99' chane. of per.i.tenc. for at lW.1.t 1000 y.ar.), and i. 
w.ll-di.tributed in curr.nt rang.. If populat i on vi.bility i. in doubt 
.xt.nd r.nge •• n.c •••• ry. Giv. priority to habit.t n_d. of all thre.~ened 
and .ndangered .pecie., including i n Aquatic Influence Zone.. H.p or 
deteratine d i .t'ribution, .tatu. and t r end of all threatened and end.ngered 
'pec i e. specif i c pre.cription., .tandard., guideline. and recovery 
ob j ect i ve. . Heet all le<Jal and biological requirement.. Cather and evaluate 
data on eff.ct. of pa.t Nnaqement plan; r •••• rch curr.nt at.tu. , distr i bution 
a n'i threat • . 
389, 1273b, 1365, 1368, 1369 
.IIIJlS!BUs A " v i abl. population" i. d.fined in the R.viaion a, the number of 
i ndividua l . of a .peci e •• uff i cient to en.ure the long-term exi.tence of the 
.pacie. in natu ra l, .elf- .u.tai ninq popul.tion. adequ.tely di.tributed 
throughout the i r range . The R.vi.ed Plan place. 'pecial manag~ent emph •• i . 
on the r ecov.ry ot t hreatened, endangered, and •• n.itlve .peci ea a. well a . 
the ... inte n. nc. a nd re.tor at i on of aquat i c influence zone,. Chapter III of 
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the PBI$ de.cribe. the current atatua, diatribution, and threat. of all 
t hreatened, endangered, and .en.itive .pecie. while Chapter IV evaluate. the 
pa.t and po.si bl. future effect. on the ••• peeie. . DD 
~s The .ndangered Specie. Act .. y be violated it toxicant. are u.ed i n 
areas that are or .. y be inhablted by threetened or end.ngered .pecie • . 
Develop a _thod tor IDOnitoring .en.itive epeci.s and their habitat in order 
t o ..at .tatutory requirements of "FHA. Develop .. nagement pract i ce. to 
ensure .en.itive .peciea do not beca.e threat.ned or endangered . Guidelines 
.re provided for only two owl apecie. and the go.hawk ; monitoring propo.ale 
.re provi ded for only grizzly and goahawk. 
389, 1273b, 1365, 1369 
UIIS!!I!II: The u.e of toxicant. ia largely controlled through the application 
ot beat management practice. (BMP'.) and Manual and Handbook guidance and i., 
theretore, not reiter.ted in the Reviaed Pl.n. A thorough on-.ite ev.luation 
ot thre.tened, endangered, and .enaitive epecie. i •• lway. conducted prior to 
the uae of toxicant. . It i. agency policy to monitor all .. nag_nt indicator 
and .en.itive epecie •• Your concerna are covered in the Rev i .ed Plan and PElS 
.nd Procea. P.per D. Monitoring plan!l were developed for .11 the Management 
I ndicator Specie. . S_ .pecie •• pecific re.pon.ea in Appendix A. DO/NO 
~: Produce batter acience, more atandards and quideline., or 
quantifiable objective. tor indicator or •• naitive epeciee. Monitor and 
evaluate impacta of the paat 10 year.; monitor old growth habitat . Require 
wildlite .urvey. for aen.itive .peciea. Make a go.l to .upport exi.ting 
populationa and distribution ot non-game bird. and 1I\&DU1. li.ted a •• pecie. 
of .pecial concern. Heet legal and biologic.l requirement. of foreat 
carn ivorea. Provide .tandard. and procedure. tor .election of .en.itiv. 
apeciea . 
389 , 12 73b, 1365, 1369 
YIl2I!II: The nIS include. more acientific finding •• nd analy.i. of 
management ind icato r .nd .en.itive 'pecie. than did the dr.tt. The Revi.ion 
include. new go.l., objective. , .tandard., guidel ine. , and monitor i ng 
requirementl directed at improv ing m.nagement i nd icator and .en.itive 
epecie.. I mpact. of the paat 10 y.ar. a re documented in the Analy.i. of the 
Management Situation (AMS) and in Chapte r IV of the PElS. Sen.it i ve apecie. 
ar •• elected by t he Regional Pore.ter through a proce •• unrelated to the 
Revi.ion . The .election proce •• i. being reviewed by the R.gional Pore.ter 
and may be revi.ed in the tuture. 00 
'pecific 'ptci., 
~: Protect wolverin •• , wolver i ne n.tal den., a nd reproduction area. 
from skiier., anowmobile. and .now.hoar., p.rticularly in higher elevation, 
(above 8000 feet). Little ia known about wolverine habitat and habit', whi ch 
ha. re.ulted in little management attention. The Targhee may provide a 
critical link between Montana, Central Idaho and Wyoming wolverine 
population., and this link ahould be protected. Provide an 8km buffer .round 
predicted wolverine habitat from January 1 to May 31 . 
'5-3, 766, 1185, 1348 
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tnLIILIR -~ IUID DIIAIIOBUD SnCIBs 
~t Chapter V of the keviaed Plan contain. a priority 1 monitor i ng item 
to *loitor population trend. of marten, fiaher, and wolverine and the i r 
ralationahipe to habitat ehang... W. added two new objectiv •• tor wolver i nes 
to the ...... i.ed Plan: within two y •• r., a GIS inventory will be complet ed t o 
identify potential wol •• rlne natal den att •• , and within four years, the 
Poren will aurvey th ••• potential den ait •• to document wolverine pr •• ence . 
The a..laion doe. not require buffer. around predicted habitat. 00 
~% Pro.lda recovery objectiv •• and atrategi •• ; determi nation of 
diatribution, atatua and trend, manag __ nt prioriti •• , and monitoring plana 
tor lynx, fiaber, and wolverina •• 1. required by Por •• t Service management 
plan. Con.ult lynx and wolverine Draft Con •• rv.tion Strategie • . Cevelop road 
denaity threahold. relative to habitat .egment. of wolv.rine, martin, lynx and 
neotropical .igrant .ongbird.. Di.cu •• management objectiv •• for fisher, 
lI&rten and tIfOlv.rine rather th.n juat grizzly bear, wolf and goshawk . 
389' , 410, 643, 1273b, 1361, 1365, 1368 
...... 1 Proce •• Paper 0 .nd the "IS di.cu •• the h.bitat n.ed. for lynx , 
fi.ber, and wo1veX'ine .nd neotropica1 migratory aongbird.. Two wolverine 
objecti ... ware added the Revi.ed Plan. MO 
~: Provide pre.cription., .tandard. and guid.line., re.earch, 
evaluation and protection of pine .. rt.n., trumpet.r .wana, great gray owls, 
cavity ne.t bird., bald e.gle., peregrine f.lcon., .potted frog, H.rl.quin 
duck, goshawk, lynx, .arten, fi.her and wolv.rine. Although.orne of the.e 
.peeie. have been r~ved froe federal c.ndidate li.t., they .hould be 
aaintained on fore.t li.t. a. indicator. of for •• twid. h.alth .nd habitat . 
Protect and .-cnitor old growth habitat. Reatrict winter r.cr.ation.l 
acti .itie. in crucial breeding or d.nning .r •••. 
389, 643, 1273b, 1365, 1368, 1446 
...... ' Chapter III of the R.vi.ion include •• pecific man.gement direction 
for tru.peter lhIan, great gray owl, cavity ne.ting apecie., bald e agl., 
pereg'rine falcon, .potted freq, harlequin duck, go.h.wk , wolverine, and other 
.en.itiv. or aanaq __ nt indicator .peci... Ch.pt.r V include. a priority 1 
.onitor i nq i t .. to IDOnitor population trend. of m.,rten, fi.h.r, and wolverine 
a nd t o deterain. their r.lation.hip. to habitat chang... Chapt.r I I I of the 
Rev i . i on conta i n •• tandard •• nd guideline. to direct the management ot old 
growth and late •• ral fore.t .tagea . The Revi.ion doe. not re.trict winter 
recreat i onal act i vit i es wi thin bre.ding or denning _reall . 00 
WILDLIFB - TI .... 
.... 9. for wi141if. A01; tiMer ',a •• ta 
~: U • • Po re.t S.rvi c. Surv.y (i •• ued by .J.ck W. Thoma., that .hows 
.on JWer i c a n . "'ant for •• t. managed for r.cr.ation and wildlife prot.ction , 
not lumber a nd c~rcial produc t. . (CROSS RZPlIlIHCB J R.cr.ation l 
Mi .ce lla neou. , 
1364 
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~, The Por •• t Service operat •• within the direction of various l.w., 
regulation., .xecutiv. ord.r., and oth.r policy in.trwaant.. "Multipl. u .... 
ia an _tabli.httd IUJElJD in the •• policy .hapinq authoritie.. Th. Revieed Plan 
provide. for recr.ation opportunity, .ffeetive wildlife h.bitat. and 
production of fore.t re.ourc •• , including wood product., in • balanc.d mann.r . 
RR. 
~t axplain the re •• on. for d.termining how ..any .nd wh.t acr •• can b. 
harve.ted while .till _lntainlnq native .peel .. of wildlife. (CROSS 
gRUIICBI Taberl Wildlife) 
1369 
...... J Some of the .tandard •• nd guid.lin •• in the R.vi.ed Plan are u •• d 
to d.t.rmin. how much h.rv •• t can occur and wh.r. . Example •• r. guidelin •• 
for primary cavity n •• ting .pecie. and go.hawk man.gement . A goal of the 
R.vi.ed Plan i. to maint.in or .nhanc. wildlife biodiv.r.ity. 
Thi. i ••• i,:.-.pecifie iJDplement.tion que.tion wh.n individual 
proj.ct. ar. propo.ed. Por the R.vi •• d Plan, the proc ••• u •• d to identify 
auitable acre. and .u.tainable harve.t l.v.l. i. d •• cribed in d.tail in 
Proc ••• Paper. 8, "reRPLAM' An.ly.i.", and C, "T.ntatively Suitable Timb.r 
Analy.i •. " Th •• ffect. of the •• l.cted l.vel of h.rv •• t by alternative .r. 
d •• cribed in Chapt.r IV, Environment.l Con •• qu.nce., of the PElS . Th. 
rational. for •• l.cting the harv •• t l.v.l in the pr.ferr.d alt.rnativ. 3M i. 
d •• cribed in the R.cord of O.ci.ion. RR/CC 
curtail t4Mbtr II" •• ,. ¥b.D .... tiy. Iaptct. to Wildlife e re tb •••• ylt 
~: A ••••• exi.ting native wildlife population., .ourc. habitat. , 
.uitability of habit.t. and allow timber harve.t only if further timber 
reduction. ar. deemed appropriate in light of this information . 
1369 
UIl:2IIJIt In the PJ:IS, chapt.r III population. data ar •• t.t.d tor grizzly 
bear, gray wolf , primary cavity n •• ter., bor.al owl, great gray owl and 
fl&III'DUlated owL Go.hawk. have been monitored on the Por •• t for a number of 
y.ar.. During .it.-.pecific .naly.i., .urvey. ar. typically compl.t.d for 
variou. wildlife .peci •• which may occur in the .pacific analy.i. area . 
Thi. i. an implementation i •• u. foJ. .pacific proj.ct propo.al •. 
Analy.i. of the aff.cted .nvironment i. conducted when th ••• type. of propo •• d 
action. ar. mad. and may involve .cme or all of th •• e item. . Th. For • • twid. 
and .pecific Management Pr •• cription Standards and Guideline. provide 
direction for mitigating adver •• impact. to wildlife in .it.-.paci fic proj.c t 
propo.ala . RR/CC 
~I R •• trict timb.r h.rv.ating in ar ••• wh.re it wou l d hav, the moa t 
negative impact on fi.h .nd wildlife . 
239 
UIl:2IIJI ' Many are •• in the Revil.d Plan are not i ncluded in the , u itabl. 
t i mber b..... SOft'll of th ••• includ. the aqu.t ic influ.nc. zan • • , gr i zzl y b. ar 
core are a., and r.commend.d Wi ld.rn ... . 
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Liaitationa on timber harve.t are pray ided where unacceptable 
adver •• t.pacte to wildlife r •• ourc •• would occur. The forestwide and 
epecific Man.q .... nt Pr •• cription Standard. and Cu i delin •• prov i de d i rection 
tor .itlqatlnq adver •• impact. to wildlife in eite-epecific project propoaal • . 
DIce 
~s Individual or cumulative impact. from .om. timber harvests may 
act.er •• ly affect 8LM .. n.~nt objectiv •• f or ",ater quality, riparian, b l.g 
9-- habitat , raptor n •• ting and recr •• tion activiti... Analyze th ••• 
po •• ible effect.. Ar ••• identified by Department of Plah and Game .a aunwner 
and fall crucial habitat and migration habitat may be fragmented by timber 
harreet echedule. 
1446 
~t The Por •• t analyzed and r •• lized the pa.t, present and future 
cWlUlative .ffect. of timber harve.ting. W. con.id.r.d other agencies ' 
objectiv... Th. R.vi.ed Plan meet. wat.r quality, riparian , big game habitat 
raptor n •• ting and r.cr.ation activiti •• need. through for •• twid •• tandards, 
quidalln •• , qoal., obj.ctiv •• and pr •• cription. . Th. For •• t added standards 
and quid •• for •• n.itiv. raptor .peci ••• nd new pre.criptions which will 
r •• u l t in mor. cov.r being r.tained ov.r t1.lfte. 
During a .ite-.pecific ana£.y.ia, adjac.nt land ownersh i ps , 
i nclud i ng BLM , are con.id.red during •••••• ment.. Wh.r. ant i cipated impact s 
are identified, coordination with BLM may occur to minimize adver.e cumulat i ve 
.tt.ct. . M/CC 
Addre·· "ry •• ,. pea4aptd to ''Proy. Wildlife labitat 
~: Oppo •• cutting InOre tr ... to improve elk and grizzly habitat 
becaua. it i s ridiculou., in lieu of .afe corridor. between e c oey.tern • . 
51 
U..IlSI!IIII : Your C08'ment ia noted. RR 
~: Provi de information about how pa.t ·heavy· timber harvest has 
impacted natlve wildlife .peciea, •• pecially in the lodgepole pin. a.lvag. 
ar.a. , and how it ha. not/will not aignificantly L~p.ct wildlife viability . 
( CROSS RBFER&"CI: T i1IIber) 
1369 
BI.If2I!II : The Rev i sed Plan e.timat •• Ie •• than thr .. percent of the fore.ted 
acr e . will have veqetat i on management i n the n.xt decade . A. d iscu •• ed i n t he 
nIS , the propoaed treatment. are expected to provide for v i able populat ions 
01 wi ldlife .pec i e • . 
o iacu • • i on of pa.t t i mber ha r veat can be found i n the Analyei s of 
Manag_nt Situat i on and t he PIIS , Chapter III, Affected Environment . The 
CUMUla tive effect . o f paat timber harve at in the lodgepole can be found i n the 
rEIS, Cha pter IV. M/CC 
~: o. fine which range timber harv •• t. con.titute wildlife improvement. 
and .how how you will d.temi n. wh.n optimum cond i t i on. require t i mber harv • • t 
XXVIII-101 
on tlw_ rangelanda. Define your crit.ria for initiating timber harv •• t •. 
1369 
UHmII' Specific type. of tiolber harv •• t will be analyzed during 
illpl_ntation of the Reviaed Plan. Ti.llber harve.t could be initiated aft.r 
an a._._nt i. done which deterain •• eco.yat ... ar. not functioning properly 
or that the .xi.ting condition of an eco.y.t_. i. not in a d •• ired condition 
ba.ed on goal. and objective. outlined in the Revi.ed Plan. 
The •• coneiderationa ar • .or. r.lated to a ait.-apacific propo.al 
which may involve diff.r.nt variabl •• that cannot be .n\llMrated in a Foreat 
Plan'. proqr .... tic analy.i.. Th. Properly Punetion1.ng condition 'eetion of 
Chapt.r III, aevi.ed For •• t Plan, d.acribea the broad goal. and obj.ctiv •• 
where th ••• type. of propo.al ... y be appropriate. The Veg.tation •• ction of 
the .... chapt.r d •• cribe. obj.ctive. for tr.ating landacape. to achi.v. a 
vari.ty of d •• irabl. condition.. Alt/CC 
~: Standard. and Guid.lin •• - Size of Harv •• t Unit. and Leav. 
Slock./Strip.: To ben.fit wildlif., adopt an ecological approach to 
.ilviculture .tandard. and quideline. . Cit. Ici.ntific data to demonatrat. 
light, wind and moiature regt.e. Vertical atratification of veg.tation may be 
.uch that an ar.a i. no longer a ·cr.ated opening·. Standardize maximum 
cl.arcut .iz •. 
1446 
MIlBIIs Chapter III of the Revi.ed Fore.t Plan Ecological Proc ••••• and 
Patt.rn., d •• cribe. the dir.ction for .. na9ing Pore.t r.aourc •• in an 
ecological cont.xt . Local .nvirorwental variabl ••• uch a. light, wind, and 
moi.tur. ar •• it.-apacif ic in nature and out aid. the aeopa of this 
progrUlHtic analy.i. . Cl.arcut 81z. i. etlpulatad by por •• twid. atandard. 
and quid.line. and, where noted, in apacific Mana~nt Pr •• cription.. RR 
Llay. zk8btr for WAldAAf. labAte, 
~: Prohibit burning of .l •• h aft.r logging. Sla.h ia an important 
habitat for toad., chipaunkl, _rt.n. and oth.r wildlife apaciea. 
1204 
MIlBII= Th. Reviead Plan', 90al ia to have appropriate fuel loading which 
will ... t wildlife need. and fir. obj.ctiv.. . Poat logging treatment. ar. 
determined in a aite-apacific analy.ia and diff.r.nt alt.rnativ •• to burning 
ruy be con.idered, depending on what the obj.ctiv. i • • 
Th. R.v i led Plan provide. down-woody debris requirement. tor 
wildlife habitat and long-t.rm .oil productivity, within rea.onabl. fu.l 
l oad i ng ri.k. Burning of act i vity fuel. i. permitted within the •• quid.lin ••. 
MIce 
~t Do not cut 7.5 MMBP of unluitabl. t i mb.r o ver the n xt 10 y.ara 
becau •• ·un.u i tabl. " timber i. n.e •••• ry to pr ••• rv. wildlife h. bit at/ a pec i •• 
and i t i a de.tructive to the .nvironment . 
167 
MIlBIIs The R.vi.ed Plan limit. the amount of volume that wou l d b. removed 
from land. not i nclud.d i n the auitabl. timb.r ba •• to t w.nty mil l ion board 
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feet per decade. The ReviMtd Pl.n .llow. up to • lNlCimwa of 20 MHBF harve.t 
Ire. uneuitabl. land.. Thi. i. not an objective, however, but a ceiling to 
diaelo ... -.axiJlua level, "hieh ".a not identified in the Draft Plan and OEIS. 
T'bere .re no plana pr ... ntly to h.rv •• t to th.t level. The purpo •• of .uch 
harYeata would be to enhance or maint.in • d •• ired .cologic.l condition, 'uch 
•• aepan regeneration wh.re •• pen i. being elimin.ted by conifer .ucc ••• ion, 
not wood production . In .a.t c .... , the intended effect would be to improve 
b1od.hen1ty and wildl1fe hab1t.t . MIce 
."""' .,1414'. J.a Z..,r .... -S Pn.cript.iog. 
~: Kither provide habit.t for all "ildlife, including old growth, or 
call it tiaber ... na~ntl it i. _i. leading to c.ll the ••• re •• big game 
a~r habitat/wildlife are •• "h.n th.y could be completely harve.ted within 
30-40 ye.n. 
1369 
...... : Many .tandard. and guideline. in the Revi.ed Plan r •• trict areas 
froa being ca.pletely h.rve.tad. Included .re guidelin •• for old growth 
habitat, hydrologic dieturb.nee, and percent of an .naly.ie area in a mature 
age cl ••• • 
When done .ppropriately, ti.Jaber h.rveet i. not incon.ietent with 
p~iding effective "ildlife habit.t . Where ... naq ... nt pre.cription., such a. 
5 . 4 or 5.3.5, .-pha.iae "ildlife habitat, h.rve.t IWlt be con.iatent with 
... intaining or enh.ncing wildlife habitat. The Targh_ i. moving from an 
.-phaaia on t~r -.nag..ant . to veget.tion .. na~nt for a bro.der array of 
objecti... . Cbapter III, For •• t"ide St.nd.rd, and Guideline" Veget.tion, 
delcr1bea the goal. and objective. of veget.tion -.n.~nt through timber 
h ....... t. MIce 
~: Includ. wildlife .t.ndarda in all tt.ber _pha.i. are •• or explain 
the r •• eon for cr.ating the .. ·wildlif ••• crifice .r •••. • Significant impact. 
are inevitable on big g_ •• curity, old growth .peci •• and .pecie •• ffected 
by habitat fr.~nt.tion . 
1365, 1369 
~l The Revi-.d Pl.n h •• wildlife 'tandard •• nd guidelin •• in the 
For •• twide ..etion and i n the .. n.~nt pre.cription •• ction. If •• pacific 
pre.crlptlon .r •• doe. not have wildlife at.ndard •• nd quidelin •• , then the 
Pore.twide .tand.rda .nd quideline •• pply. 
Thera .re no ·"i1dlife •• crifice- are •• propoaed in the Revi •• d 
Plan . Wildlife .tand_rd. and qu i delin ••• re provided in Pore.tvid •• nd 
Manag_nt Pre.eription direction Which permit or ... ph •• ize timber harv •• t. 
Chapter IV, &nviron.ental Conaequence., d •• cribe. the effect. of implementing 
the •• lected ,,It.rn.tive 3M. The Revi.ed Plan .... t. the go.l. of the Recovery 
P l .ne for thre.tened and end.ngered 'peele., .uch •• grizaly bear, b.ld e.gl., 
and peregr i ne falcon, ... t. ninety-on. percent of the St.te go.l. for elk. 
vuln.rability, .nd provid •• tor maintenance at old growth .nd l.te 
.ucca •• i on.l foreat . H.bit.t fr.gment.tion from pa.t h.rve.t pr.ctice. will 
be • con.ideration in .ny future propo •• I. to m.nipul.te vaget.tion. RR/CC 
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~: The Plan need. a vildlif •• tandard in tillber man.g_nt .r •• ' that 
will protect habitat for wildlife depend.nt upon older for •• t habit.t in 
l.rge, unfr.~nted block,. 
1369 
1IIl!IIII' lI .. t of fore.tw1de 9'l1del1ne ...... dded to the Revieed Pl.n for 
... int.nance of old growth and late .. ral foreat atage. in Ch.pter I I I of the 
Revi.ed Pl.n. CC 
~. Ev.luate the !.pact. of b19 9'" eecur1ty 1n tt.ber man.9 ... nt 
are •• and .how .1niDwa .cceptable le .. l. for b19 9'" eecur1ty. Show all 
e191l1t 1c.nt 1IIIpacu. 
1369 
UItIIBII.: Ch.pter IV, Bnvironment.l Conaequenc •• , de.crib9. the .ff.ct. of 
apl_nting the .elected .lternative 3M on elk. vulnerability. RR 
~: R.i •• the ainiJDum •• curity .t.nd.rd needed to hold big 9 .... in .. 
big 9- .mph •• ie are. above 30t, bec.u •• on. 250 .cre .ecurity patch for .n 
entire m.nagement .re. of thou •• nd, oJ .cre. i. not enough. 
1369 
UItIIBII.: Thi. ch.nge v •• not mad.. The propoaed .tand.rd actually provide. 
for more than one 250 .cre block and i' eufficient to provide .ecurity for big 
g_. CC 
~: Bv.lu.te the t..pact of road. on wildlife in timber ... n.~nt r.... Add .t.ndard, . Show expected "ildlife u_ and popul.tion apacta. 
1369 
UItIIBII.' Viability of v.riou. wildlife apecie. i. di'cucs ed in the PElS. 
Open aotoris.ed road •• nd tr.ile are ueed to ev.lu.te impact. to wildlife u.ing 
the elk hab1t.t effectivene •• _el .nd the elk vulnerab1l1ty _e1. Th .. e 
.ffecta .r. d1.pl.yed 1n Ch.pter IV of the PElS. 
The R.v1.ed Pl.n 1nclud ••• tand."d. for motorized open ro.d dene1ty 
lLDit. to maint.in elk ,ecurity .nd reduce griacly bear vulnerability. 
Chapt.r IV, Bnviror-.-ntal COn.equ.nce" d •• cribee the effect. of iatplementing 
th ••• lected .ltern.t1ve 3M on w11d11fe. RR/ce 
~: The l.at it .. under the .t.n<1ard. and guideline. for the M.nagement 
Pre.cr1ption TlJnber Man._nt (819 G_ S.curity Bmph .. ie) ahould be ch.nged 
to r •• d •• follow.: No timber h.rve.ting activity or .imilar type of 
di.turb.nce .ctivity c.n occur "ithin the .ecurity .re. during the time it i. 
d •• ign.ted •••• ecurity .rea. S.curity ar •• de.ignation. will be .t le.'t 10 
year. in duration. New .ecurity .r ••• will be de.ign.ted .nd protected .t 
lea.t 18 month. prior to entry into. currently de.ign.ted •• curlty .r •••. 
(S) 
643 
~% Thi. ch.nge wa. not .dopted. The .t.nd.rd •• pre.ently worded l • 
• ufficient to meet the intent of providing adequ.t •• ecurlty for blg game . 
M/CC 
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~l Ivaluate the impact. of exiatinq fragmentation caused by t i mber 
ha.rYe8t and road-building and .x-plain how the Preferred ~ltern.tive will 
cbange fr~t.tion pattern • • 
1365 
~I I.-pacta of road building and timber harv •• ting are diacu ••• d in the 
raIS. All alternative. that were conaidered 1n detail diacu •• impact. on 
connectivity (inver •• of fraCjtlllentation), wildli fe habitat, old growth and late 
_ral ataC)ea etc. cc 
~: Addr ••• edge .ffecta in regard. to quality of remaining habitat and 
include change. in for.at microclimate, reduced reproduction auce ••• of fore at 
eongbirda, and the proliferation of .hade-tolerant weedy plant apeel ••. 
Pragaentation l •• de to the decline of r ... ining habitat due to' edge .ffecta . 
1365 
~: Due to your c~nt., the Por.at added .... ction on neotropical 
.1qratory bird. and the etfact. of timber harv •• ting in the PElS . Thi. 
..etion di.cu._. what i. curr.ntly known about .ff.ct. of Pore.t 
frag.entation and edg. on songbird. in the Rocky Mount.in.. Th. R.vi •• d Plan 
rec09niae. the need to con.ider natural patch .ia •• and hi.toric vegetation 
pattern. when we do veqetation manag_nt. Ref.r to Proc ••• Paper 0 for more 
inforaation . s_ the •• ction on Noxiou. weed. in Appendix A for a r •• pon •• to 
your concern about weedy plant .peci ••• NO 
An CI ••• pi ... r.i1;y 
~t Define why a variety of ,,,cc ••• ional 'tag.' i. a management 
object! ... and why it i, needed to .. intain .peci •• of all native wildlife and 
connectivity . 
1369 
JIIlgIII: The objective of managing for an array of .ucce,.ional .tag.. i, to . 
illprov. the ov.rall biodiv.r,ity in ,ection, of the Targh_ . Mix., of 
,ucc."lonal Itag.' and the .. int.nanc. of key 'pecie. (.uch a, a.pen) mak •• 
the eco.y.t_ .or. r •• i.tant to perturbation. and IDOr. r.,ili.nt when 
perturbation. occur (k_p, the .y.t .. , from becOllling .intplified). R.t.r to 
the Properly Functioning COndition '.ction of the R_vi,ed Plan under 
- .colO9ical Proc ••••• and Patt.rn,-, Chapt.r III. An array of .cological 
i ndic., (a~ch a. patch .ize, patch ahape, connectivity, div.r,ity) are being 
con,iared at the Poreat ' , land, cape level analy'i' and are being evaluated 
when con.idering aana~nt option, . Th. intent of the R.viaed Plan i, to 
i nt roduc e .0.. of the •• k.y concept' and to lay the foundation for finer 
l evel. of analya i . that are or wi ll be occurring on the Por.at. OM 
~s Ol d growth for v i rtually all fore.t type. i., ~n a reqional .cal., 
t ar bel ow hi.tori c l evel., thus the appropriate applicat i on of RIfV i. 
depend.nt on .cal e. 
643 
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~I Your ~nt ia noted. Scale ia an iaportant con.ideration in any 
analy.ia, including RRV. A .et of fore.twide quidelin •• "'a. added to the 
Reviaed Plan for maintenance of old growth and l.t. ,.r.l for •• t .tag •• in 
Chapter III of the Revhecl Plan. RR 
~f cona.rvation .hould focus on older for •• t. rather than increa.ing 
.98 cla •• diver.ity aero •• the Targh_ ... tional Por •• t and providing open 
habitat. ,(e.9., DFPR, Page III-129, DFPR, Page III-33, DFPR, Pa9. III-411 
bee.u •• over the pa.t century logglng ha. replaced old growth with early 
habitat ov.r v •• t area. throughout the Interior CC,lu.bia River aa.in. 
643 
~t Th. T.rgh.. ha. a large proportion of fore.t age cl..... in lat. 
aucc ••• ional, mature condition. Th. propo.ed lev.l of vegetation manipulation 
in th ••• age cl ••••• i. etill quite ... 11 .nd "ill not .ub.tantially reduce 
this ..aunt o f late .ucc ••• ional fore.t. A .et of for •• twid. quid.lin •• ", •• 
added to the R.vi.ed Plan for maint.nanc. ot old growth and late •• r.l tore.t 
.tage. in Chapter III ot the Reviaed Plan. RR 
014 9,,"," .... itat 
~: Meaaure viability of late aucce •• ionsl fore.t by di,tribution, 
patch .ize and connectivity for wildlife habitat •• 
1369 
JIIlgIIII Di.cu •• ion of the,. variable. can be found in Chapt.r IV, 
Environmental COn.equ.nc •• , of the PElS. RR 
~: Demon.trate that the guid.lin •• for •• n.itive 'pee i., in old.r 
fore.t habita t are not arbitrary I d •• cribe your 'ourc., and .xplain why the 
n.,., guid.lin •• ar. '0 diff.rent fre. curr.nt r.c~nd.tion • • 
1369 
~: The nIS and Proce •• paper D document literature .ource. and the 
an.lyei. ueed for •• n.itive .pecie. and old.r Pore.t habitat •• MO 
~: Por .peci •• depend.nt on older for •• t habit.t, consid.r a 
long-r.ng. habitat .trateqy that i. not d.pend.nt upon the Pore.t · . ability to 
locat. ne.t •. 
1369 
~: A •• t of for •• twid. guidelin •• wa. added to the R.vi •• d Plan for 
maint.nanc. of old growth .nd late ,eral tor •• t .tag •• in Chapter III of the 
Revi.ed Plan. Th •• e will provide adequate habitat tor old growth dependent 
.peci.. . The Por •• t Plan r.pr ••• nt. a prograanatic long-t.rm .tr.tegy to 
provide for the •• r •• ourc.. . RR 
~: Standard., quid.lin •• and pre.cription, do not adequately d.a l wi th 
objectiv •• for managing old growth habi tat for pin. martens , great gray ow l . , 
or cav i ty n •• ting bird. . (CROSS REPERENCE : Wildlif., Snag./Cavity N •• ter. ) 
389 
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~I A...t of for •• tvide quidelin •• w •• added to the Reviaed Plan tor 
of old growth and late _ral for •• t. atag •• in Chapter III of the 
.... 1.eed Plan. The Plan a1ao provide •• tand.rd. and quidelin •• for hab itat 
_iDteAa.ftCe for tbe_ epeel... RR 
~I Matlitor the 901den-crovned kinglet, pine martan, bor •• l owl, brown 
c~, red cro.uill and northern thr __ toed woodpecker . They could be 
.Uec:tecl by the llarveat of old 9rovth. 
1365 
..... ' The Reviaed Plan provid •• for 8Onltorlng the bor •• l owl, pine 
.arten and northern three-toed woodpecker: all are Management Indicator 
Speci •• (illS,. The bor •• l owl and northern thr .. -toed woodpecker are alao R-4 
senalti.,. epeel... The other. are not propoaed to be monitored pr ••• ntly. 
Should the n&ed ari •• to conduct IDOnitoring of one or more of th ..... peclell , 
t ....... 1.8ed Plan provid •• for doing.o. It ia not nec ••• ary to monitor all 
-s-ei- to provide adequate habitat. U. 
~: The ReYi8ed. Plan ..u. no proviaiona to incr •• _ old growth habitat 
without Wldergoing • foreat plan ~nt. Thi ....... incon.i.tent with the 
fleJI.ibility that the tt.ber and range proqr_ h.v. to .nlarg. a timber .al. 
area or increa .. the .tacking lev.l. of It ... tack with only ainor National 
tn.1.x'o.-ntal Policy Act. ~ntation. The .... guidelin ••• hould al.o apply 
to increaaiD9 old 9rowth acre.98. 
»9 
..... t The Poreat pre :;ent •• dditional inforaation in the nIS about the 
..aunt. and diatribution of old 9r~h and lat •• ucc ... ional For •• t habit.t. 
The IteTl.ed Plan would only .lter the a.ount of l.te .ucc ••• ion.l for •• tad 
.cre. by 2.5'. Therefore,. .l8o.t all the tor •• ted lat •• ucce •• ion.l .cr •• 
will 80Ye into the old growth in the fir.t decade. NO 
~I 110 objective •• re .pecific.lly t i ed to .. int.ining old growth 
.eqet.the dheraity. 
1119 
...... : "aet of for •• twi de gu i del i ne. wa •• dded to the Revi.ed Plan for 
.. i ntenance of old growth and l.t ••• ral fore.t atage. in Chapt.r III . 
Poreatvide 9Oa1 .-tat_nt. provide for biodiver.ity of habitat. and plant 
~nlti •• , which include old growth; veg.t.t i on goal. include biological 
d l .. raity of p l .nt e-=-uniti •• and .. inten.nc. of vegetation .tructur., 
~.ition and di.tribution aero •• landae.pe., ag.in, including old growth. 
lUI 
~: The Por •• t would 10 •• far -.or. th.n it would gain frc. harv •• ting 
t~r on the corridor in the 8ig Hol •• becau.e thi. are. i. u-port.nt for 
wildlife; t~r cutt i ng would incr •••• ch.nc •• of fir.; un.iqhtly cl •• rcut. 
vill de8troy the .e.tbetica of thi •• r.a and d.v.lu. h~ own.r. ' property . 
125 
....... The 1.".1 of potenti.l ha_rve.t in thi. ar.a i. llaited .nd can only 
be done cona i atent with prot.ction .nd saint.nance of oth.r valuable 
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reeource., auch a. vildlif., recreation,. .i.ual quality or wildern ••• 
cbaract.r. Mo.t of the a19 Hol •• are in a _i-priJIiti •• -.otorialld or 
~nded wilderne •• cateCJOry. A _11 proportion i. ti.aber .. na~nt for 
bi9 9- MCUrity a.pha.h. Ally propoeecI llarveat in the Yicinity of priv.te 
l.nda, .bould it occur, would include .iti9.tift9 .i ••• l i8pact. and would be 
priaarl1y focu..cl aD fu.l. hasard reduction in the urban-wildland int.rfac. or 
on "UdHfe habit.t ~nt. lUI 
~: Protect ,. _intain ,. and .nhance wildlife (big 9"" winter r.n98 
including ·crucial-,. ·critical-, -lower-, ·winter feeding-, and ·pot.ntial-
winter range . Prot.ct wint.r ran~ protected to Laprov. the quality at 
hunting and to carry out propo.ala of Idaho "lah and G_ and wyo.!ng G ... " 
Fhh. 
FS-l, F-G-l-P, F-G-l(475), 136, 150, 157, 161, 162, 174, 175, 179, 
180, 185, 189, 193 , 203, 206, 209, 226, 252, 278, 280, 387, 645, 659, 
669,. 690, 695, 697,. 766, 1245, 1247,. 1270, 1388 
....... Tha Foren wor_ "ith Idaho and Wyo.in9 Fhh .nd C_ Departmanta 
to identify the critical or crucial elk and deer wint.r range ar.a. on the 
Foreat. By protectiB9 elk and deer "inter raftge, .. ny other wildlife critic.l 
winter range area. are al.o protected. In the tte.i.aed Plan,. all e lk and d_r 
"inter range are •• are clo8ed to croea-country anow.acbine u.. . In.~ 
pl.ce., the elk and deer winter raftge ...... f.ll within other ..... _nt 
preecription.,. .uch a. wilderne •• , propoeecI wildernea.,. wlld and .cenic and 
recreational ri .. r., and 9riaaly bear habit.t. a..n tbou9h they are within 
other .an.~nt preecri~ion., the habit.t caaponent. that .ake th .. wint.r 
range area. are protected. NO 
...... Icse.. '0 'ieSer ..... 
~: Lialt .cc ••• for croa.-country .kling, downhill .kiing , and dog 
.ledding to corridor. "her. illpact. to wintering big g __ ar. minimi zed. 
(CROSS UnR&Ka, Sna..obUe.) 
F-C-l-P, 150, 161, 162, 174, 227, 291, 189, 645, 669, 695, 697, 1247 
Clo •• wint.r range to .ny ..,toriaad vehiel •• , exc.pt on d •• iqn.ted 
rout •• , fro. lat. fall until .pring. 
219 , 291, 1112, 1195 
keep .ator vehicl •• out of c.rtain ar ••• to protect the aniJD.al. 
vben their energy r ... rv •• ar. low in the winter . 
179, 185, 697 
elo .. acce •• to winter .r.a., but do not In.titut. complete 
Iy Deca.ber 15 the hunting •••• on •• r. over and people .r. far from 
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Science clearly .how. that protection from disturbance in wi nter is 
• crucial factor to individual aurvival and recruitment rate •. 
766 
~I In the Reviaed Plan, all elk and d .. r winter rang •• are clo.ed to 
cro •• -country ana..achine travel to protect wintering big game animals during 
• t~ of the y.ar when they need to con •• rve a. much energy &8 posBible. 
WOrking with the Idaho and Wyoming Flah and 0 ... agenci •• , the Forest 
identified the cruclal mid-to-lat. natural elk and d_r winter ranges on the 
Por •• t. Crucial winter rang •• are tho •• ar ••• which determine. population ' s 
ability to .. intaln it •• lf at • certain level over the long term. HO/AM 
.s:5II8II: Addr ••• horn hunting in big 9 .... winter range. 
293, 697 
~: W. have no data which indicat •• that horn hunting on big game 
winter range. on the Pore.t i •• t • level that i. c.u.ing detrimental impacts 
to big game population.. Even though horn hunting i. at a very low level on 
the Poreat, horn hunter. will have to abide by the Revi.ed Plan standards 
which clo.e all elk and d .. r winter range. to cro •• -country .nowmachine travel 
during the winter .e •• on. ~lso, horn hunters will not be able to travel on 
toot or hor.eback on winter range. with the 2.7 (a, management prescr i ption 
during the winter •••• on . MO 
.s:5II8II: Reqarding the topic of Recreation/Goal-Wint.r Recreation, minimize 
winter recr •• tion u.e in habitat. for all threat.ned ~ .ndangered .peci •• , 
candidate, and •• n.itive .peci •• in addition to big game; reference ~ 
incorporate ~ 'a.ln Rang.r pi.trict Teton Pront Winter Recreat ion Plan 
into big g __ winter habitat objective • . 
1446 
BIIlSIlII: The Revi •• d Plan provide. dir.ction for protection of winter range 
through ace ••• manag_nt in 2.7 management pre.cription .tandard. and 
gui~line. and Por.atwid. Standard. and Cuidelin •• for Threatened, Endangered 
and Senait i ve .pecie.. RR 
Mopit.or Acee.. t.o MiAt.er Bapge 
~: Worthwhile to •• tabliah •• tandard and a monitoring plan for total 
u.e (both wil~lite and live.tock) in m.ny .r ••• . 
643 
BIIlSIlII: The forage utiliz.tion guid.line. in the Rev ~.ed Plan include both 
live.tock .nd wildlife utilization. MO 
SCSII8Il I Chang • .onitoring frequency for the wildlife/r.creation conflict. 
to weekly in 20' of winter ranqe. 
1365 
BIIlSIlII: Thi. recOftlDendation wa. con.id.red but not adopted . Th. R.vised 
Plan .onitoring it_ 1. adequate to identify trenu. and effectivene •• of Plan 
direction for .itlgating recreation and wildlife conflict., preci.ion and 
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reliability are 50-75' _ The intent ia to provide a r.ali.tic monitori nCjJ 
program that reflect. prioritie.. RR 
IIp·,,,.·sr4psiOP· 
.s:5II8II1 Map wint.r range ueing .cientifie dat • • 
PS-4 
Map the entire Idaho Piah and 0 ... propoaa1 in Preacription 2.7 (a 
and b). 
161, 617, 690, 766, 1194 
Protect all big g_ range defined by Wyoaing 0_ 5 Phh. 
"5-1, 1'G-1-P, 161, 1247 
Clarify on travel .ap. that elo.ure. apply to all road./trail. -
not ju.t ay.tam road •• 
643 
Con.ider incr.a.ing winter range beeau.e wildlife number •• re 
inerea.ing and there i. not adequate predator pre •• ur. or winter ranqe to 
.upport the iner ••••. 
432 
Include de.r, .lk, and moo.e wint.r r.nge and to a higher level 
that wa. indicated in Por •• t S.rvice memo 2/18/92 . 
389 
Since the Fore.t aqree. that winter range i. the d.termining factor 
in popu l ation. - ability to maintain it.elf over the long term, explain why the 
propo.ed preacription winter range 2.7 i. even am.ll.r than the .re.s mapped 
under current LMP. 
766 
Incorporate crucial elk, moo •• , ~ d .. r winter raoge pr •• cription. 
into the Plan. (ar.a. m.naged und.r a winter range pr •• cription in the 
previou. plan). 
389 
U.e the elk .nd deer pr •• cription wherev.r there i. winter range 
.inc. you .ay wint.r r.nge i •• 0 important . It.lian Peak. and Sear Cr.ek have 
• rang. pr •• cription rather than an elk and deer pr •• cription. 
643 
Include all crucial deer and elk wintar ranga on Map 24 within 
Management Pr •• cription 2.7 (a-c). 
643, 1401 
BIllSZIlII.: W. worked with the Idaho Oepartment of Fi.h and Came, and the 
Wyoming Came and Pi.h O.partment to identify the crucial elk and d.er winter 
rang. area. on the roreat . Thi. wa. not an ea.y ta.k becau •• winter. ar. 
highly v.riable, and animal. are di.tributed diff.rently in differ.nt ye.r. 
depending on winter .evarity. 
Not all of the crucial elk and de.r winter range. were given tha 
winter range management pr •• cription. (2 ." a or 2.7 b) becau.e .cme of the •• 
winter range araa. are in manag8mQnt pre.cription •• uch a. wildarn ••• , 
propo •• d wildarn ••• , or grizzly bear habitat, and th ••• other management 
pre.cription. provide protection and management direction which ia compatible 
with the need. of winter range. All of the crucial elk and d.er winter range. 
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333 
are cloeed to croee-country .nOWIBachine u.e during the wi nter per i od , 
regard 1 ••• of whi"eh .. na~nt pre.cription they are within . 
At this tt..e, .ao.e winter rang_ preecription. are not c ons i dere d 
nece •• ary becau_ of the wide range of habitat. u.ed by winter i ng moo •• a nd 
their adaptability to h .... " dhturbance . HO 
Raali\' of WiA\.r ..... V,..\a\iop 
~t Iliprovl the condition of big g __ winter range and protect from 
deqradation fra. overgraslnq by .beep and other da.e.tic liv.atock, conv.raion 
of agricultural land, growing c~nitiea and traffic . 
293, 389, 643, 1365 
~J Th. forage utilization atandard. in the R.vi.ed Plan includ. the 
need. of wildlif.. If foraqe utili.ation .tandard. are .xceeded, dome.tic 
li.-stock gra.ing ie adjueted to ... t the n-.d. of wildlife. Conv.r.ion of 
agricultural land and qrowinq coaDUniti •• are out.id. the control of the 
ror •• t servic.. Th. Revi.wd Plan prohibit. cro •• -country u •• and r •• trict. 
traffic in wint.r rang. ar.a. to d •• ignated route. only. MO 
~: Di .clo.e the nlld. of wi ntering big game and the propoaals to 
t.prov. wint.r habitat qual i tY1 clarify what i . meant by " vegetat i on 
.. na~nt . " 
643, 166 
~: The Revi.ed Plan clo.e. all elk and deer winter rang •• to 
c ro •• -country travel to protect winter i ng biq game animal. during a t i m. of 
t he year wh.n they need to con •• rve a. much energy a. poa.ible . Cruc i al 
wint.r rang. area. determine a pop.~ lation · . ability to maintain it •• lf at a 
c.rta i n l.v.l over the l o ng t.rm. 
Th. glo •• ary d.f i ne. vegetat i on management a. activiti •• d •• ign.d 
priJn.ar ily to promote the h.alth of fore.t vlgetation for nrultiple-u •• 
purpo.... For wint.r rang., vlgetat ion management would promote the h.alth of 
veg.t at l on that provid ••• hel ter and food. MO/AM 
~I Th. o b j .ctiv. to manag. for IUfV c an be mi.applied becau •• the 
rore.t only ha . a very preliminary und.ratanding of ",hat the RHV ie (OFPR 
111-9 2 third p aragraph under t he Wint.r Rang. d.acription) . 
64 3 
UIl:aDI Th. Revi .ed Pl a n d •• cribe. t he princ i pl •• and obj.ctiv •• of 
Properly Fu nction i ng COnd i t i on ",hich i ncorporat •• RMV but u ••• other cri t.r i a 
for i danti f yinq ecol ogi ca l .y.t ... at ri.k or in pre . The concept of RHV 
or1qlnat •• in the .ci ent i f ic r . c o f d and, although a r.lativ.ly new concept, 
abow . .. cit a. o n. t ool for L.pl ... nt i ng .co.yat .. ba.ed eanag ... nt . Th. 
.pecif i c . o f i dentifying and applyi ng RHV will be determined after adoption of 
t he llevi ud Plan . D I M 
~: w. r.c~nd t he ror •• t abi d •• by ita earli.r acknowl.dgement of 
lCo. y a t .. peac..... , •• g . i n •• c t ., f i r., d i ••••• ) .0 that artificial 
" .. qata tion _ nag_nt " pro ject. wil l not be required ( OrPR III-92 to III-9)) 
643 
UVtII-lll 
tfIUlLIn - tfIftD __ 
IIIIIIII: The Pinal Revi.ed Plan continu •• to acknowledge the role of natural 
.co.y.t .. proc...... HumAn d ... nd. on .co.y.t .. alao introduc •• a compl.x •• t 
of .ff.ct. that i~t.rf.re. with the natural proc...... Human induced 
diaturbanc. doe. not perfectly replicate natural di.turbanc. proc ••••• and we 
do not cont.nd that it doe. . Howev.r, artificially d •• igned di.turbanc. can 
achieve d •• ired locial, .cological, and econa.ic eff.ct. whil •• col09i~ally 
approxim&ting natural di.turbanc., with .i\lgation for ri.k to und •• irabl. 
adver ••• ffect.. Huaan. will continu. to aff.ct ecoayat.... The Revi.ed Plan 
provid •• for thia 1n a .. nner conal.tent with aaintaining .u.tainabl. 
.co.y.tame. U/AM 
Apllyai. 'la" 
~: Condition of .hrub. on wint.r rang. need. better data 1n perc.nt 
utilization of brow ••• peci •• , effect. of fire auppr •• aion, and .ffect. of 
liv •• tock grazing in the OBIS becau •• State and Pederal biologl.t. have 
docwaented poor .hrub condition. on wint.r rang •• 
643 
1IIl5lIII; CUrrent and continued IDOnitorlng and data coll.ction about the 
condition of .hrub. on ",int.r rangl will determine if th.y ar. at-ri.k or 
meeting the Properly Functioning Condition . At-ri.k ar.a. will r.c.iv. 
priority for r •• toration within the fr..awork of a .it.-.pecific proj.ct l.v.l 
or land.cap' l.v.l .nvironmental analy.i.. Th. Targh .. ha. other data .howing 
condition and tr.nd., utilization, and actual u •• utilization for dome.tic 
liveatock. Th. grazing utilization .tandard in the R.vi •• d Plan appli •• to 
all utilization on plant., regardl ••• of animal apeciea and .peak. to maximum 
allowable u.. . R.gardl ••• of what animal apecie. utilized thl plant. a. 
foraq., live.tock ",ill be remov.d one. the d •• ir.d utilization l.v.l ia 
achieved. RR 
~t Data that are not current and not g.n.rated by .tati.tically 
rel i able method •• hould have ita limitation not.d in the narrative . DEIS 
111-42 giv ••• tatlatic. for winter rang. me.ting DVC with no ref.r.nc. to 
.ouree. 
643 
IIIl5lIIIt We u aed the mo.t curr.nt and r.l i abl. data available . M 
,"4 "pai\y 
~t axplain why you .el.ct.d two (2) mil •• per •• ction of open road in 
b i 9 9- winter range and .. hy that .. ill promote wildlife habita . 
1369 
The OROM'TRD of le •• than or equal to 2.0 mile per aquare .. il. i . 
too h i gh for the elk and d •• r wint.r range pr •• cription . Th. d.n. i ty .tandard 
.houl d be .et no h i gher than 1.0 mile par .quare mile . (OrPR III-93) . 
643 
~t The OROMTRD .tandar d appl i •• to t he nonwint. r per i od , and t h. r e f ore 
doe. not aff.et wi nt.r i ng b i g qame an l mal . . Duri ng t he wi nt. r per i od , 
XXVIII - 1l2 
~ahi"" u_ i. reatricted to de.i9ftated route. to protect wi nt er i ng 
wUdlif.. 110 
,t'ed',,' • Chd4tliM. 
~. _ Standard. and Guidelin ••• nd ch.n9. Pr .. cripUon 2 . 7 for b ig 
.,- winter r.,. that include • .oo.e 5: bighorn ,h .. p in addition to e lk 5: 
-. 1247 
Change the ~ ·.lk and Deer Winter Range- to · Big Game Wi nte r 
Range- unl ... the de.ignation refer, only to elk and d .. r. 
699 
Pro.ide 9Uideline. for .. na~nt and a itigation for tiMber 
~R on erucial bi9 9- winter raftge. 
119 
De¥elop atandard. and 9Uideline. to .nforee .in~izin9 wi nter 
recreation ~ct. on wintering wildlife, •• peeially by outfitter. and qu i d.,. 
189 
Add. a .tand&rd to prohibit h\aAn pre •• nc. in crit i cal b i g game 
wint.r r_ th.t prohibit. h..an pr ... nc. froe Dec. 1 to April 30. 
1247 
april 1 1. far too .arly to open wint.r range beeau •• 'pring i . 
t he period of gee.te.t .tr... . T~ing .hould depend on wint.r condition. and 
e.tabl18_ tbrou9h con.ultation with .t.te 9- biol0918te (DPPR 1II-93) . 
643 
__ I Il00 .. and b i 9horn .beep are not included in the 2.7 pr .. cription . 
Il00_ do not winter in any particular .pot nor in h.rd. like the d .. r and elk 
a nd t heir · winter raftge- i . the entire Por •• t. Bighorn .h .. p have wi nt.r 
r .... i n roadl e •• or de. i C}ft&ted Wild.rn ••• ar.a. where .-otorized u.e i . 
p r ohibited and/or i nace ••• i b l • • 
The Por •• t worked with the St at. Pi.h and 0 ... &genci •• to i d.ntlty 
the iIIportant e l k and deer wint.r i ng ar.a. on the for •• t . Th. Targh .. 
deY. l oped a wint.r range .. na~nt pre.cri ption to provide the habitat 
conditio n. needed by wi nter i n9 b i g g_ .n1aal. . Th. R.v18ed Pl.n .llow. 
t~r bar¥e. tinq only when . i te-.peci fic .nal y.i. indic.t •• I t will .. i nt.in 
or ~o.. winter habitat eondi t i on. . Any t~r harv •• ting whieh .. y occur 
in the e lk and deer winter n_ pre.cription 18 not part of the lISQ. on • 
•• ..,1. of how t~r harve.tlng ean t.prov. wi nter range i. wh.n tr... have 
.haded out ~rtant forage plant. and redueed the ..aunt of winter forage 
.... Uabl. for big 9-. 
Out f itt.r . and qui de. MI.t ... t the .... r •• trietion. that the 
_at public _ . t _ in winter r_. !li nt.r r._ 1e clo.ed to 
croea-coun:try u _ &ad .. y be .nt .red and exit" only on de.i9nated trail • • 
o.a1patM trail . an p l aced, wl th the a •• l .tanc. of fiah and g ... agene i .a, 
in loc.tion_ where ~ct. are aJ.n1aal • • uc h .. on the periphery. 
The wiDter t r . .... l plan r ... in. i n .ffeet. until J un. 1 ( •• c.pt for 
pre.cdption ar •• S.1. 4 (c), li9 .. nd 1tJ. •• whi ch .nd. April 30) . Th1e _an. 
t_re i. no croa,-cOuntry tra . e l a l lowed 1n wl nter range ar.a. unt i l J un. 1. 
Alt.r oJu_ 1. the . _r t n " . l p lan __ into effect. ItO/AM 
lIXVl II - 111 
,u. lpMific R::I 
.. li..... pi.\riq\ 
~. IIS.nd Standard •• nd Guideline •• hoUld id.ntify .nd prot.ct 
erucial wint.r ranqe., apeclfleally on the Pali.ade. Di.trict becau.. ab_nce 
of protection for .ul. deer and elk crueial w1nt.r rang.. i. of 9r.at conc.rn 
her •. 
389 
__ I The Di.trict .taff _t with the Id.ho .nd lIyoein9 fl.h .nd 9-
~1 •• to det.lW1ne the crueial w1nt.r ra~. of .lk and d_r in the 
..11._. Additional ...... _re a_ to the Pinal .... i_ .l.n. The .. 
ar... are protected by the wint.r r.nq_ pre.cription or by another 
pr •• cription that include. wint.r range r •• trict10n., .uch a. wild and .ceni c 
ri .. r. or reca..ended wilderne" pr •• eript10n.. AM 
~. evaluate publie aee ••• to big 9-- winter range in the Pali.ad •• 
Di .trict a. part of an lIIpact analyai. for timber harv •• t . 
389 
~. Sueh an analy.i. would occur on a ait.-apaeifie, NlPA pro j ect .ba.i. 
and 1. not included 1n a prQ9r_t1c Por •• t Plan. The Revi.ed Plan allow. 
tlalber harve.t in big 9'" wint.r ran9. aft.r .it.-.pecifle analy. i •• how. i t 
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United States Department of the Interior ·· -T~;:;· 
-casl"""-o;r.r.- ";:' =1 ;.;:. --, --
sa '6/0150 
OffICE Of 11ft stCUT MY 
cw..J~""""'c...--
."'.----_o..-f7W._ 
JUly 12 . 1'" 
J.rry •• R ••••• For •• t supervi.or 
T&r9h - "ational For •• t 
P.O. Box ~Ol 
st. Anthony. Idaho 13445 
Dear 1Ir'. R_: 
Ttl. ~nt of th. Interior (Oepart:.ent) ba. r.vi_ed the 
Draft Inviron.e:ntal IJll)act State.ent (OnS) fOT th ••• v18ed Plan 
(Plan) for th. Tar9b_ .. ational FOT .. t (For •• t), Bonnevill., 
autt •• Clark, rr...ont, J.ffer.on, lAIIbi. lladi.on, and Teton 
counti •• , Idabo and Lincoln and Teton counties, WyoaiI"9. 'ftIa 
Fi.h and wildlife Service (Servi~) previously ~ted on the 
preliainary draft of the ons and the craft Fore.t Plan Rav18ion 
(Plan) on Novaaber 14. 19'5. a.eause the DEIS .nd th. Pl.n 
.ddr ..... only two of the Service'. concerna ... ny of the 
Service'. previous c_nt. are repeated in tb ••• ~nta. Ttle 
folloviD9 c~t. are provided for your ~.e .nd inforution vban 
pr.pariD9 the Final Environ8ental I.,act Stat ... nt (F!IS) and 
Final rore.t Plan Reviaion. 
Ttle effort. of the Tarqh.e National Fore.t to .ddre •• the needs 
of U.b and wildlif. r •• ource •• partiC\llarly with r •• pect to 
.pecl !! Uated •• thr.ataned and endaD9.red ~.r the Znd.nqered 
spec i •• Act of 1 7l (!SA), 18 ~ndabl.. co.pUanc:. witb th. 
!SA i ••••• nti.l; nev.rtb 1 ~ • • oth.r environ8ental lav •• a~ aa 
th. National ror •• t Kanaq ... nt Act (WiXAI and the quid.nc:. 
provided in th. For •• t Service Manual (''"I. are equally 
iaportant for prot.ctiD9 fish and wildlife .peei •• on th. For •• t 
and .b~~ld be inc:luded •• c.ntr.l r.a.on. for r.vi.iD9 th. Plan. 
FUrther. th. !SA abould be used •• a planniD9 tool to acco..,U.b 
th. planniD9 need. and purpo ••• of th. "l'KA .nd th. r," . 
Ttl. OepartJent 18 concerned about laft9Uaq. in tbe Pl.n reqardiD9 
apecie. protection und.r th. !SA and do ... tic ani .. l qra&iD9. 
Th. auaaary .ection. of the DEIS end tb. Plan should be ear.fully 
.valuated and aod1fied in th. nIS to addre •• tbia conc:.rn . ror 
2 
..... 1., the preferred altenaati_ In the 011 •• tete. ahaep 
91'u109 ,,111 be pbaeed out on u opportunttI •• i. ov.r 8Ilcb of 
the 'oreet for 91'i&&ly beer protection. 1"b. lUl9U.9. could 
Influence the pIlbHc to __ polariaed a9.inat protection for 
the 91'ia811 beer. 'oreat a.r.ice requl.tiona, aucb •• the IIFIIA 
and the rill, 1tbcN14 be r.1~encM vhan jatifyinq cae_netation. 
for the roreat plann109 decisions inYolvinq specie. protection 
and c:ban9M in ~ic _laal lJI'Uinq aUot:aenta. 
'l'be Da. and the Plu do not include -cor.- and -aac:urity· ar •• 
cleaiApaetione for the JIenry'. Lake ... r IIaIIa9 nt Unit (MUI or • 
-HCUI'itY" arM for the IIecIll~-'raton IIIID. In order to cc.ply 
.,ith pr .. i_ b1olOVicel c:lPini_ .nd the exbtinq Int~.9enqr 
Griaaly lear e-ittee (IGaCI ~t GUidell-. (Guld.Unal, 
the a.rvice r~nded 111 pr .. i_ letten the 'or.at includ. 
tJleae types of cledC)Mti0ft8 in th. final Pl.n. 1"b •• e 
cleaiC)Mtiona IIbould .lao be included In the nIS. 
,i_ and ,,11411f. r __ ... to be .ppropri.tely treated in 
the .tandarda and 9\ll4al~ saCi:ion of the Plu. Bovever, In 
.any ce ... -9\liclellna-~ aa 9_al, ~-b1ndill9 direction., 
an aesiC)Mted for an action wilen • ·.tandard-, Ifbicb is a 
binding, __ urable 9'licle for aanII9_nt on the 'oraat, _y be 
.ore .ppropriate. 1I&na9.lnt and -utorinq of the.e re.ource. 
for the next 10 to 15 year. Oft the 'orast are closely tied to the 
atandarda and 9'llclellna. Tbua, the n:u should included 
detailed, accurate ataDdar4a for flab and .,ildllfe resource •• 
1'ba 'oraat'. detailed trea~ of .tendarda and 9\lide11naa for 
the aquatic and dparlu r_ces ia ~ble. We bave ... n 
dC)JIlficant provraa., by the 'or..t .inca 1115 in .delra •• inq tha 
Mads 01 theaa ..-tial babitat .r ... for fish and vilenife. 
"If)' of the 9\llclel1_ for aquatic re.ourcaa should be cbanqecS to 
.tendards ao the protection of the .. reaourcas can be inaurecS 
(_ .pec1tic ~sl. 
Tbe ~ion on atandarda and GUiclelinaa for Wild11fe does not 
cl .. rly .tate CJ8IIU'al q_la .pply to .U of tha .pecie.. Listinq 
of additional CJO&l. ln nbaaquant eactiona enable. the re.der to 
COIN to under.tand there are additional concarna for •• pecie •. 
A sWlar oIIeervation va. aacle vith respect to the .ection on 
Goal. and Objectiva.. Goals and Objectivaa .bould be foraulatad 
for .. cb specl .. and for Mcb of the other it ... 11.ted in the 
Standards and GUldell_ .action that 40 not b.ve .pecific Goel. 
and Objactiv .. at.t_nts. 1'ba nIS should cl.rify thi. i •• ue 
in the introduction. 
v-5 
r.ge I-t. "¢qrCN!!d It vould • helpful to include •• _ry 
breakdowa 'tl of the veriou. veqatetion type. on the Pore.t 
beyond the '0 percent lod9epole pine c:o.ponant. 
"clrqrgypd - third paragr.ph In ur.. of anerqy .nd nutri.nt 
wrv..ant In an aeOtJy.t_, cleercuttinq of • lodv.pole pine 
fore.t, or oth.r for •• t type. doe. not dupUcate the role at 
fir.. 'III.1a .te~t should either be r_oved or cl.rified. 
3 
P.g. 1=2. Iwy I.IMe. The ISA doe. not nec ... arily contain 
-.trinqeat- 9'I1.ds11.,.. . As lonq .. li.ted .pecie •• re included 
In the plaDnlnq proce ••• nd _'led .ccordinqly, in cooper.tion 
with otbar .ctiviti •• , the UA can be flexibl.. IfftIA has jat •• 
.tril1CJant requi..-nU for _1nteininq v11dllfe popul.tion ••• 
the ESA. 'ftIa ItSA .1aa tor the recovery of U.ted .pecie •• nd the 
eco.y"- upon wbieb they depend. 1"be.e point •• hould be Md. 
in thl. per'CJr.pb by del.t1nq the word -.tr1nqent- .nd, .ftar the 
words Indanqared Spaci •• Act, .44inq -and "PMA.-
r.ge. 11-1 .04 11-1'. pe'CX1ptiAD At Alternative, The 
.tateaantl, -All the .lternativ •• co.ply witb st.t. and Ped.r,l 
l.v. (paqa l~-ll and "All .lternativ ..... t •• elin. State .nd 
Ped.r.l standarda ••• • (pa9. 11-151 are .i.la.d111CJ .na Ihould be 
reJlOVed. All of the alternativ •• dO not coaply with all state 
.nd "~l l.w.. 'or ax.aapl., ~e era no de.iqnated -core- or 
•• ecurity- ar ••• for tha Henry'. Lake BKD; th.r. i. no ·,.curity-
.r •• de.iC)Jl&ted for the Becblar-T.ton BKD. Tha pre.cription. for 
th.aa areaa provide • .octar.te UIOWIt at protection but do not 
.fford till ar .. th ..... deqr •• of .ecurity •• do the -core- and 
-,acurity- .r ... for the Pl.t •• u BKD. on pege II-9, 4. Grinl., 
Be.r Manlq ... nt, tha DIIS .. y., "Mo tiabar harv •• t vould be 
,cbeduled in tb. 'cor.' or '.ecura' ar .... • Th.refora, if ~cor.· 
and ·.ecurity- .r.a. are not da.iC)Jl&ted, tilll:ler harv •• t (",an talle 
pl.c. in a IMU under various .cenerio. includi~9 eco.y.t .. 
_n.9_t . 'lbe IGBe Guidsllna. vere 1n affact dur: nq til ... rly 
1910'.. Tha Guid.11ne. v.ra not .dhered to then .nd quotinq th .. 
•• tha .tand.rd nov 11kely vill not provide • lav.l of •• curity 
tor th. qrizzly be.r beyond that at th. 1910'.. Vehicle .cc •• , 
1. only ana r,f the IGBe Guid.11naa that nead to be .at in till 
Pl.n. 
r.ge 11-9. Grizzly BI.r 5h~aqtaSDt Th.re .r. no ·cor.- or 
-,.cura- . raa., ., d.fined ln till Janu.ry 27, 1994, Crizzly Bear 
Mana9_t Dir.ction tor the Plateau Be.r K.n.9 ... nt unit 
(Str.teqyl and th. 'ebru.ry 23, 1994, Bioloqical Opinion on the 
Str.teqy, in the Henry'. Lak. BMU, .nd no ·.ecura- are. in tha 
Bachlar-T.t"n BIIU. T1aber barva.t and other .ctiviti., can t.k. 
pl.c. in th ••• BIIU. ,inee thar. ere no ·cor.- or - •• cur.- .r •••. 
4 
'- 11-15. WPm' PVMI"pb ... ~nu for PAq' II-l .))ov •. 
'- 11-17. !emnr! .... If!.. 1'ba SerVl~ lNIJ9 .. t •• ddltional 
1_ lie artiClUl'~tIwt ell_lon, not j\llt qriaaly .... 1'11 
open r.... 'l'lUa ~d llettu .ta. the .coayat_ 
MCb llel". propoMd. 
,_ III-I. ,,,.,.. ... pllN" lnaac:ta and dl ..... are Yieveel 
pr1earlly fn. • Mt:riMnUl perapeotlw. A nuber of lnaacta 
are r~ .. ...-ta, ~, • qr .. tar nuMer are 1IIportant to 
!Malthr~· tIM 41-..1on abould pl'OYicle • .ora 
COIIPl.ta ~tion of thIaa typAl of 01'91"~. 
v-6 
MI. Jerry B. ~ ~ s.m-
f'91 III-21. water In botb the DaIa and th. Plan r.viaion vatar 
ia lncluclacl ... biol09ical .l_t, vban it ia r .. lly I pbyaie.l 
Il_nt (bydrolaw 1a • pbyalcal 801_1. Correct or .xplain to 
th. r •• dar the ~(al for th. cbar.cterh.tion. 
r.gl 111-2]' 1"'''''''''A1. r_. 1'ba th.ir4 paraqr.pb indicat.a 
no .tanclarcla f. -ulanU, nor Illy olear dlrection u to vb.t 
foraa of ni~ and pbOlpbOr\ll are to be _nltored, 80 
rec~ti ... tn. reaearcb.ra wra I&aecl. Ttl. lIrvi~ a\l99 .. t. 
apac1tle atlad.1_ be r.f.rencecl in the ~nt to .llov the 
r .. ctar to f~ undal'1ltand vby theH c:rltari. v.r. cbo.an. 
raga III-at. Iemrad PU'MI"pb trpe tile bpt.trn 1'tla di_aion 
about infl_ &OftItI abould be upanclecl to nclucSa bow th. 
intlu~ of tGpOIJrapby, ,eolOllY, location, and .... on can alao 
.odlfy th.~. atandarda ar., thar.for., clewloped trOll ait. 
aplClfie inf ..... ion. '1'bI entire w.tar.tllcl and oUlllta alao bav. 
influence and _trol oyer lu_, r~ira, poncla, plr.nni.l 
.nd intaraitt..t atr_ and vetlaada (u clIfinecl in th. 
qloaaaryl· !be alCOnd aant_ abould be rewrittan to r •• 4, -Ttl. 
Intir. wltarablcl and c11lllta influence the •••• • Th. third 
.ant.ne. MOQlIII r •• d, -taIlIa, r~LrI, ponda, par.nni.l, and 
intll'1littant atr_, .nd _tlancla provide uniqu ••• •• -
raga' 111-]0 ap4 ]1. flbl. 111-' ap4 12 Th. SerVl~ rACllltly 
r~ved th. tn.pItar evan, apottecl trot (in ... tern Idabol, 
Harlequin ducJt, volvarlr-l, .Iortb A81rican lynx, and Mortbam 
qOlb.wk frOli t:bI raclar._ cancl1elata ap.el .. Hat. .. alMJ9llt th. 
ror .. t s.rvice .. lntain the .. .peei.a u I.n.itlw foreat 
.peel... Ttl.y are t.portant indicatora of forl.t vid. habit.t 
conditione. 
han thOWJb tIwt bald .. ql. hal .... n recl •• .tfied .a thr .. tlnecl, 
recovery .ffortl atill nIecl to be lJIpl_ntacl and carried out. 
Th. rorlat SerVicl IIbould ~ that ita .ctiviti .. 40 not 
dlraotly, indLrlCltly, or cuaal.tiwly contrlbut. to • clownvard 
trlnd in the atet\ll ot thia .paoi_. All d.ta and raf.reno •• 
included in the .l.n Iboullll be tIwt _t up to elata .vailabl •. 
Ttl. HCOncl paraqr.pb und.r .. 1111 &191 .... t1nq Habitat H.ta • 
lIU ror .. t Service r.port and elata trOll 1995. Thia .bould be 
eorractacl in the rus. 
r.g. 111-]. IIFpnd par.qtaab It i. unclear vb.t i .... nt by .n 
ecol091cal concUtion. 1'bI pile ... abould be qu.ntitativlly or 
qualitativlly elafinad ln the .ttacbecl qlOl •• ry. 
ragl 111-]7. Qblr.gter1.tlea AC DQligya WI44' In tlraa of 
eco.y.t __ balecl lllnaq_t, unl ••• the ,plant 'plcl •• i. non-
native to th. ar .. , .11 pllllta are part of • fUlly funotioninq 
eco.y.t_. If, bovlver, the rorut i. rlflrr1nq to 'ploific 
6 
... 0-11. rim,.,..,.. !'iUer buftR ie another iltpavt to 
tile d •• d .. __ CUt .... 1 .... lacluded .. a ~ for 
dper! ... acne DOt Metu, D9C ,"ired v.vetatl". 
OOIldlt1an) • 
..an .......... - a.aD1C ......... 
~- 1 tile a.nlCM oancun wlt1l tllIa Rat~ tllat babltat en _ tow W • .- .... partlculerly ~1aaly .... 1' baa .... n r'.IDI. tIIneIIl 1~ UI rOIICI dena1ty and red1lCtion of COYer. 
la tile oeMeft ~ u.e __ , pt, rOIICI ~
a,pll .. to ...., 4ItbG' ~, not ,at tM ~1aaly bear or bi" 
..... Bll. ~101l aboul .... mcpanded In tile RIS. 
lIM U-.J I I. Cpr ",_ .... ' ot tile lac Gu1deli_ 
.,.oitl.11, nat. tile -0IJDa.Dra ua SOIIoJ1IC'f TO CIWItOI AI 
.. ~ ..... xua AIIDrn.u. DAft "',0.. ~ DIUCrIVU 
CllAllGI.- tile a.n1CM rial Ria tbe l .. t per-.r.,o ... dalated 
.... ""laced witll tile followl,. Rat-..tt ..".. provieiona of tha 
v-7 
Mr. Jerry ...... FGntI.S; .Iaw 
!SA ba". not ~ .t- tM flu __ pat 11Ito affact in 1.15. 
lIovaver, tM ~iat of tbe ba.bltat naade of tM apacl_ 
baa c:baftlJed INbatalltiall,. ...u., tM .... of tlla U.ted 
apacl_, 111 pu'ti.aalar tlla ~1a.l, Mar, baa ...... tuti.U, 
cbanIJed una, mt _ a large ~1_ of tlla P~. ... 
~oruUon, ~ted CIWU' tM 1ut taft yeara, provl ... IWV 
1nalqbt and direGt1aa reprd.J.af affevtl" ..,.ata nt of _, 
vaqRaUan ..,.ipalaUan. and ...... act1Ylti_ 111 ,d •• l, Mar 
babitat. - Inc11l4J..Dt tM ___ --.liat will .Ueviate tba need 
tor. detailed ~lan of vbJ .1ternaU". 1 doae not tlllly 
OOIIply wlt1l tba lNl Po&-.. t .lU or tba auldaline. d.lract1an for 
U 1Jbar ~ 111 Iltuatioa 1 and 2 ~1 .. 1, Mar ba.bltat • 
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aaIJlon 4 01' tIla Po&"Mt IerYlca dl. not ba" • _lU" apacl_ 
liat or direct1_ tor "'liat wlt1l _lti". apaoi .. in 1915 ......, 
tba CNrraftt Plu _ aitaed. t'bIa ..."lCM ia of tlla opinloa tbat 
ainca .19ftift9 01' tile .lu in 1.". .19ft1tlcant edditional 
int_Uoa baa led to rat~ of toraat ....-nt 
tacbnlquea, 1acl.u., _lU". .,.ai .. lif. biatory and ba.bltat 
naade. It ie our Wlderatandiat tbat tllIa flu ie to ... flulbla 
and wiser. and ""- ~l.te, .. IWV ~oruUoa __ 
.vaU.bl., IIUCb ~OZ'1Mt1oa wUl ... ~.ted, tllua laadiat to 
continued illpro,_t 01' natur.l ~ca --.-t oa tba 
Poraat. 
r,a. III-a, Qt(ip"'gpe At 'Senft ... ap4 gp'fe11pee 7be 
Randarda abould coatain aufflc1eftt int_tioa to allow for 
a4equata _~. fte PorMt .lu ftandarda 8JId OQidaline. 
AoIlld ... cleYaloped to raflact a coaaarYati". .pproac:b IUItU 
inforution ia ••• il.bl. tbat VOIlld allow for ~ in 
_g_nt. ft. "jority of tba OQidal1naa be". net ...... 
atandardhed, tbay ara non-e_lttal, opti_l, 8JId .. , net 
fulfIll Por.at lerYica r_pona1bl11tl_ •• d.flned in tbe ,.. 
aaction 2610 on alolOCJlcal Di.laralty and tbr .. t8Jled and 
ln4.nqared Spaci •• , '6 era 121'.1. quldalinea for viable 
popul.Uona, or aactiona ',a) (1) and (2) oC til. aA. !'be IerYlca 
r~a uny of tbe Gul.aUna. liated in Cbapter III ... 
c:banqad to .tandarda. !'hie VOIll .... __ tial ¥ben .1acnaaau, 
and.nqered and thraat.nact apaci __ lIltationa. AddiUonally, 
auch atandarda vould ... iIIportut to acblaY1nIJ tha _yatea-
baaed -v-t alternativa 3-11 ia aeakJ.nq to _to 
IDtmdMCt.iqn. lilt; paragrapb ,81tH,., to _rqaQSY aDDU A liat 
of all potaftU.l .".nta abould ... pruanted to 91". tha ruder • 
batter perllJl8etiva of ¥bat CClftetitlltaa an ~ancy. Ala atated, 
tIla liet .ppeara to only illClllCSe event. rel.tad to lav 
anfor~t, a.arch and 1'_. and fir •. 
p.ga III-A. l.4a' paraarlllll otbar -natur.l cauua- web aa blVtl 
v.t.r runoff and flooda VOIlld ba .ora lik.ly to cauaa cbanqaa in 
. 1InJ I. 
aYillancbee in thi. aru. 'J'bia 
in tile ru •. 
a 
'- 111-7 Goab, OItj~h .. , Porutvide Standard. and 
11 roc ..t1 .... typea are available, IIut bav. not been 
hU, .... 1 .... in Plan. t'beM ..... to be included 1n the 
rut cd edatiat a_cuti_ orden that pertain ,to wtland protect.t_. 
'- m=t. n 7= IMt 'iW '!Ilia actIon abould be U.teet .. a 
to be OCIIIIIilltet with tile Pon8t lerYio. poUcy and 
• tfona to ~ _.tUft apeciu. 
'III 111-11. ",J'-ar, •• ly let· ""\IS Goal, nuaber 1 ahould be 
nwrttt. to ... fl~ tM ~e:-t or tile Por .. t IerYlce to 
hIri11 eeGti_ 1(.)(2) and aa.plI with ,. ~ S 21'.1' or the 
1rPM. !'M Goal IIIlcNld read, ..... tat oaaditiona will conaarv. 
-Uia a I'eoo •• " population or 1JI'1Ialy bear in the CrMtar 
rell~ -.,.u. (cnz) and on the PoreR.· 'J'bia vordincJ i. 
ooaaatent with tile POI'_t lerYice ~lft to aaMCJe I' ~cu on 
v-8 
Ob1agtiytl (or ari111, leer M&bi&at '!II. objectlv •• o( .11 
actlon. for liated .peet .. abou1d be to _t or exceed recovery 
criteria ba ... on fJIlideUne. f~ the pa H<:t1on 2170. 
Therefore, obj~i_ nuaber 1 abould be rewritten to rud, ..... t 
or exceed recovery criteria in the Griaaly "'1' a.cov.ry Plan •• 
Obj.ctive 1 abould be clariU .... to wbat ia _ant by ·bear. in 
troubl •• • PolloviftIJ 10K GuidelinM, P8q. 51, thia objective 
abould be rewrittaa to read, ·Provide .. f. , HCUr. rel ..... it •• 
for relocation or nuiaance bear •• • 
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Objective 4 abould be r.written a. followa, ·I8Pl.-nt the road 
dermlty .tandarda in tba 11m'. vithin 1 .,ur of the aiqniftIJ of 
the JIiOD in coordination vith US ... and .tat. WUdUf. a9.nci .... 
CoIIplla with thua atandarda 1a alrudy in PI'OlJl' ••• and abould 
be =-IIl.teet a. upeditiOWlly a. pouibl •• 
'!lie service &lao r~ _thoctII for calculat1nq road 
de_iti .. be included in the final Plan and RI8. 
ft. follov1nq abould be included a. Standarde, in addition to tba 
education prOlJl'''' for Grinly lear Ilabitat: ·1. Sanitation 
atendarda vill be .. t (or huaan babitation and u •• on portion. of 
the (oreet within the recovery aorwal and 2. Core area .. pe for 
eacb 11m are .ncloaed in the appendi •• • Standarda for core are .. 
aball be cormi.tent for all alternative.. Th. draft Porut Plan 
doe. not d •• cribe the location of the HCUrity or core area. for 
all of the Il10'.. Accordinq to the IG8C taak force and previOWl 
biol09ical opinion., cor. and HCUrity aru. are to be deai9ftated 
and are required in eecb 11m. 
Peqa 111-11. Qpll. - qrilll, leer I&bttt& Provid. eacb or th ... 
90&1. vith a at.ndard .tatift9 tbat purauant to the Grinly lear 
RecoYery Plan, no tiaber cuttinv activiti .. vill be allowed 
within .ituation I'll Ilabitat . 
Pig. 111-11. Itln4ar4e ADd guidelipe' - 1I1d IIgl. Babitt& Add 
.tandard. to reatrict buaan .n Ind de_1op1M11t vithin .. ld 
"91. lone. 172 and vithin It l ... t a quarter .i1 •• rldiu. around 
•• i.tift9 and new neat •• 
No raf.r.nce b •• be.n .. d. to .. ld &191. h.bitat -.nA9 ... nt and 
9Uid.Una. 110ft9 the South Pork Snak. aivar - •• peci.l1y r.latift9 
to the South Pork Snake aiYer Ac:tiYity/OpIrltiona 'lin prepared 
jOintly by tba SLII and the 0.5. for •• t servic.. Incorporat. by 
r.(.renc. thi. activity plan in thi •• action of the docu.ent. 
1Xp1ain thlt potantia1 t.pact. to U91.. Ina otb.r thr •• tened and 
. ...,L ............ 10 
.... 111-12. It .......... 'fe1 ,_ - le14 IM1 • • "Apt; Add 
a CJIIicle11ae to proUct a1tenwta -.t aitee and potential _.t 
.1~ fn. tiMer ~, roe4a, aDd ~t recr_tion 
.... l~. 
___ lop a CJIIicle11ne to eduCata recr_tionJ.ata (e.9. floater., 
Il~, ~., An ~ etc.) about a- 1 u.aa. 
Add a 8taaIIard requid..., tut aite-.peciflc ........... t p10a be 
.... loped few all ba14 ..,1. ~ terrltod .. on the ._t. 
v-9 
..,.J«nyL .... ~Se .iI« II 
abou14 read, -Prior to tM utabUaa-nt of .1x breedlftlJ pain, 
elepredatiftIJ '_1 .. and their pupe vll1 be captured and re1 .. MeI 
.t or ~ tM aita of capture, one tiM prior to Octobar 1. If 
elapr .... ti_ conU-, or if .1x pacJta are pra.ent, f_l •• and 
their ..... vil1 be ~.-
'an 111-13, .t .... "" tp4 ARlftl',.. - "Fri- 'Ilc;qn "blYt. 
1'b. flrft ltea VIla l1ated ... ftandard in the pr.Ualnuy draft 
SA (au ,..,. 2U) IMt Ita. been ..... ..,.., to a cuielaU_ hera and in 
th. current draft a. u.. of a CUide11M rather titan a standard 
for a lUted epeei .. cIoaa not appear to be _latent with 'oraat 
Service naponaUUUti .. under aection 7(a) (2) of the ..... 
'I. III-I!. B,,.,,,, ,114 GHldell .. - crUs. OWl "blye. 
lncr ..... to 1 aUe tM racUWJ of .. for .trychnl_ poiaon to 
control pocJuIt ~ around aU acti .. Ck .. t aray OWl neat 
.itaa. 
ha 111-11. 't ... "", ap4 AMiMIa"" - ..,.,.... IyNl .. .,1\4\ 
It_ A, e, and • _ U.ted .. ItandarcIa In tile praUainuy 
draft a but Ita .. been ~ to CUlclel1nea in the Plene 0 .. of 
Standarda ratber than CUicleU,... _14 be c:onalatent vith tha 
'oraat saniee ~t:aent to --9& for viable populationa under 
..... ( l6 era • 21'.1'.) 
Pag. IXI-1'. 't."",rde ,04 CUlMl' .. - Ipqt;Yd lrqg IabibS. 
1'bi. objectl .. IIboul4 read, "'intain dparlan YaCJetation in lata 
.eral or potantial natural ~lty condition.-
Pag. 111-15. Standard! '04 qu l 4e1tpee - HArlequin DpGk IIbitit 
1'be cuielaU_ w.. Uated .. a Standard in th. praUalnuy draft 
SA but Ita. been cbanlJed to a Guielal1ne in the Plan. 0 .. of 
Standards rather than cuicleU,... _lei be conalaUnt with th. 
'or •• t santce co.altaant to a&na9. for viable populationa under 
..... (l6 era • 21' . 1'.) 
PaGe 111-16, Objecti,. - IDgtttd la, ADd ,..taro lia=tar14 la, 
Babi"" It la iaportant to conelder other •• peete of bat 
acolO9Y. 1'ba Service ~. that araa. naca.aary for 
roo.til'l9 and fora9il'l9 a1.0 be .... hed in th. final Foraat 
Plan. 
FAreG PM ADd OSSllpIUpn In order to COIIP11 with IeBe 
.tanclarct., road clan.ity .tandarda &bCNlel be ..,l_nted wi thin 
one yeer of .i9Oil'l9 the 'oreat Plan and COIIPletect within lear. 
fr_ lJIpl_tation . All other ar ... abould be COIIPleted w thin 
5 yaer.. To wai t a full 10 year. to COIIPlet. the road denaity 
.tandarcIa wlll pI.It the COIIPletion elata into the next Fore.t Plan 
revi.ion cycle. 
1If • ...., ........... S, .iIur 12 
... 11,-17. -=n-S;'.tpoeJ=tI1Id;er Iem=et". lI1.niai •• winter 
...... t!_ ... 1a ..... ltata fO'C all u.r..t.-.d and ~
..-01-. C'M'cleta, .... __ J.U.,. epeeJ. .. _11 .. b19 ..... 
2 UI-17-lI. lDfac .. U_, educaUon and NftitaUon 
.c.n S I'dII ...,. ...... Nt for __ w!tIlla' tile ~ ._ for 
tlflull' ...... bJ tM J'onR .... lce. bued on IG8C Galdelt-. 
-a- -..1 .... ~ 1a tIlle ~lon .. an _.11 9081 or 
ia tM DUlle ... IlecnaU_ or Dewloped hcU1U. ~on. 
8J.a1lU tat .... U. _ ~ to be lacl ..... la tile 
..... r:vhle ftaadud8 ... CIIai .. lta. beq1Jla1at on ..... IU-11 •• 
Be ObjectJ._ .... ftaaMrd .... Gul_1t- for WUd, Scenic, and 
-.cnati_ tiw.ra .... v'-l Qllalit,. u. out of order. '!bey 
-..1. be u.-n .. aft.. tile ftaadarcIa .... GuldelJ.a. for Winter 
~-. 
!1M 111-1.. recrMS' ... 'CIIrIW31. - .., IMf ., ... , !ab191e) 
....... tIlia «*1ectJ..,. to .uuai ••• 1_ tile .tracts of OBV __ on 
riper!., .... Uc, criUcel .... cnclal wildlif ...... ltat. 
Dewl • ..coria .. recc.aU_ .n ,_t etancIerde and 9'lldelt-
to _1 ....... wlt1lJ.n cnclel __ 1 wildlif. babitat. 
... 111-21. ea1lF\bM Ubder Objecthw " cbaaqe tile a-n 
~.~ to ordinal nuMIera for _latent t_t. 
... In-a,:; ::::. _Ie ... ~.1a bow u-. 9081. protect tile 
..aJ.el ... -CI __ c ftl_ of tile local -uti_ and at the 
U'Nftodt 1 .... tIJ'. ",l.la bow tIlCIfte oIrjectl.,.. can be acbJ.--S 
'*11 ... iatalai", tile 91' •• "" apport_itt_ on tile f .... t. 
v-lO 
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ar.... Daeirecl ..,atation ClXllUti_ could be .. tutliebad .t .n 
unbaaltbJ' 1 .... 1 without k.,. nath. epeei_ be"" identified •• 
i ncUceton of MaltllJ ~. 
IMdcar Object!.,. 11, it MJ be irlbenntly cUfUC\llt to _naqa tor 
aid- or l.te-aar.l riperian ~iU., .lace tbeaa dynuiic, 
abitti"" Clbalmel ~ u. CCIftt'-lly IJftdarqoi119 c:baft9'u. 
Batur.l floo4inCJ. ~"" and _i_ ~ will annually 
provide for ear1y-.1 ..,atation Clfttutli~t. 'rba acoloqlcel 
.tatu. of riparian ..... ltat .. y be _ beneficl.l to til. 
acoa~ bJ ~1a1nt 1a aD ear1J eeral at..,. ratllar titan .ovlft9 
to • aIel- or 1 te-aera1 ataqw. 
Add an oIrjectl_ to ncrult and n-MtalI11ah riparian __ tl.nd 
'fe9ataU.,. ~U. becIt 1JIto tIlaea riparian ._. 
ran In-21·, ItMrig .... "'lllMt'.". II_rip y.pat;at;IM 
Rubbl • Ie'ye" .f tile 4-J.aob atUb1. be'pt Randarda appliacl 
on1J to nat _ and dee1rab1. _-naU.,., bydric ".".tatJ.on-
ljZ'a."" lIDdaeirabl. epeei_ ritllout auc:b at.anduU My parpatuata 
1mb.a1thy, unstab1. riparian ._. 
'rba 4-J.aob atubb1e baipt can oerta1a1y be a 90CId _g-.t tool 
within tile a~lt-a portion ot riparian a~, but tbi. tool 
abCNl.d be uacI tbrougIIGut tile .u.ra ripari.n ._. 
rIM 111-22. ..-.. 'U .... n!e ap4 qpl4811.'/3,1 bwoI'd tilt. 
quid.1t- _ thet it 40aa not ~ tbat projacts can onlJ be 
dona if til. r .... t SarYice proviclea 50 parcant ot tile -AI')' 
tund'"". 
hn 111-22. t!ieMrtl! '1'iaMr cut IJftdar aacosyatea ~ta 
cIou not appear to be pcart of tile .ll~l. AI. ~tit,. (ASaI 
a. it aa-ld. Clarity bare eo _ cIou not c:onc1l1da tbat tile 
rA1 .uatainabl. cut i. deecrUled .. pcart of aacoeyat_ 
~ta. IclentifJ' Mt1aatClft ot cuts ouuid. tile UQ to 
axpl.1a to the r..-r tile qaaera1 -.nitucla ot acoayataa 
..~ C\lt •• it nl.t. to tile all~l. C\lt . 
P •• 111-22. e.l 'nib abould be rewritten to read, -00 not 
conftrt frail • cattl. al1~ to • abaep .1l0t..nt witllin 
biqborn abeap babitat or ia • IjZ'J.a.1y bear .u.- 'nil. will be 
c:onaiatant wltll r_t SarYice 41rection for ~t of .m. 
on the to .... t. 
PISItI 111-22· c.. 'nI. Service ~ a botaniat be inc:11M1ac1 
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... ..-cUlc .... ~ .... .,ecU_ for ~ of a1stiDt 
_iUlll. tdl41if. baldbt c:a.41t.i_ .... ~o. t of pr_tly 
poor wUdlif • ..-tat....... .. objecti_ to be tlClUevabl •• it 
i.e c:r1t.ic:al to __ evrWlt area ..-cJ.fic babitat OOftditi_ 
~ tllUdII hblre ~ ~ _ be ____ , 
D •• ed_ fUl: __ fJIIOIr",ic ..-.c:tJ.CIft a cleer .... clefWt. u.. 
~ witJUa '*iela to attaJ..n It. • ... ired tlat1u'e condiUCIft·. 
faN '1'-21. ..., .... CIr1MS;t.,..,_,iq .... iperI8. &x=rct= 
... tile fOU_o. .a- to tJlia .,ecti ... t .... c:reek; ItanI 
-..ru.- CAllIE, DiYi .. CAllIE, .... __ ron l.niD9 cneIt. 
11M riperlaa 1m.tori __ u... .u- __ riper! ... a...ltll 
... ,or 1 llteltiUty iC"*te.. aal_ riperi ... condlti_ 
an 11+&0 .... Uluailkout tile l...-ea ... tile ,......... .. tional 
wi1,1 ~ be 1. to ~ ..." of it. O'NrIIll 90111. related 
v-ll 
to biodivu-.lty. tJlreaten«t .... ~ad .peei •• , wildHf., 
8OU •• aquatic, .... riper1aa protectiOUl. 
1.5 
'ana IJI-2f - 55 ftIere are ~ 1nc:onal.tenc:i_ thrQU9bout 
till. aectiOUl. ~ riquree 11et ~iptjona (b) and tbe 
attendant aor.. for ~ipt.i_ in a Tabl. but aany of tJle 
pr~iptiona are DOt l1eted OUI tbe aap or are U.ted on tJle _p 
but not in UJe' Table. ftIe DIIIIired fIIb&rtI CondiUo_ do not Hat 
.1ailar Ra~ in tbe ataDdarda and QUclel1ne. aection for 
Goal. and Objecth.... ftIeee two aectiona abould support _cb 
other. ftIere are 110 -core- or ·aecurity- ar ... abovn for the 
1kIu"y'. Lake ~ or ·aecurity-~ for tJle 8ec::bler-'l"etOUl ~ • 
• CJII IU-4Z liRa a pre.criptiClft 1.1.1 for 10,664 acr .. , but 
there i. no p%UCriptiOUl 1.1.1 own. _ere do th_ 10,6'. 
aor.. belOilllJ? 'ft1i. entire aection abould be reviewed and UJe 
info~iClft adjU8ted to reflect conaiatency with tJle _pa, tabl_ 
and narraUve tJlat will be pruented in tbe rus. 
Pa" IJI-J5, CjOaI. and Ob1K\ivu 'ftl18 aection lac:lta 
objecti.,.., atanda.rcla. and CJIli4el~ with wbicb to _intain or 
enhance bl9 9- babitat and NCJII C)rOQSe habitat. Slnc:e the US 
c1eai9'IAt .. wint.r r1IIIIJe for thia arna and "ge ~ pop'.llationa 
have c1raatically decli.,..., ~t CJ'.Iid.Unaa for "ge 9rOU-
habitat abould be developed and includad in tJIa rus. 
Page III-J5, CjOall and Qb1tgUyglAquaUc ADd Riparian 'CO.vat .. 
Ade! th. following au-.... to thl. objectiv.: bat 'orlt Irving 
cr-It; Dry creek; IIlc1dl. creelt; Weat 'orlt Indian creek; Baat 'orlt 
Indian creek; and llic1dle and Baat 'arka Dry creelta. 
81M riparian inventor i_ on tbua .tr .... abov riparian bealth 
and/or cb~l .tability probl_. Unl_. riparian concUtlons 
are bprovad t.hrou9bout UJe landacape , the TarqM. National 
'or .. t will not be able to ..at their overall 9081. related to 
biodiveraity, thr.atenad and ~ad apeel.a, wUeSlif., .0U., 
aquatic, and riparian protection. 
.age 111-" tbrpygh 111-5', lis BoleIPalia.d •• SubatctiOO 
CJQUQ=I) ADd caribou $'1ber:t1gp (JIlUQ=lI) Jtoc1ify write-lip. for 
th ... autleec:tio_ to include atandarcla requiring -9_nt of 
foreat landa alOftCJ til. SOUth 'orlt Snake Ili_r to be in accorc1anca 
with the CuieSelinea in the Snake Iliver/Activlty and Operationa 
,lan preparad jointly by 81M and 'oreat Servica . IncofllOrate by 
r.fer.nce thi. activity plan into thia section of the dOC\mllnt. 
Diac:ua. and iOCOfllOrat. by referer.c:e the Teton aaain ranger 
Di.trict'a (Ori99.) Teton rront Winter Recr.ation 'lan and it 
crucial bi9 9'" winter habitat objectlv .. or oav r •• ttictiona, 
111-'1 GoII s and Ob1actiye.IAqultic ADd Rlpariao ECOAyat... Ade! 
".Iewy ......... s. • .. 16 
be IXl .. ]. I.t·.· fMEUt .......... ClarUy bow the .tau.ent, 
..... 1t. f.eaU. tl_ MY .. ~ for ~ of T61 epeei •• • 
will f_iliat.e reoouw) of • epeei... '!'ber. appean to be no 
CilGllaeCtl_ .. bsI_ u.... bsIo po1nta. 
hilI-it· 71. apd 17 ...,.. ...... 17 uae the belld1n9 
·Sool09icel ft~g .. _·, .... 75 11tJU the __ belldil'l9 •• 
-8co1091c&l D-u.· 1. tbare a clitfu_ 1111 defiDition for 
u.... bsIo ~!.,.I!.::..J!.-" upla1lll. e-etant _ of tane 
w111 ... iat 1a the propoaala in the Pla.n. 
r 111-7A apd 72. Qb1IcU".. 2 apd At!! riDIy '!'be .. two 
90111 ppetr to p&'O¥l4k the ._at Ier# the option of c:utt1n9 
cs..-r 1111 ____ t!lat ou..v1H ar. not Kbedultcl _ coneicStrtcl 
f_ eudl creat.enta. It tbi. 1a the ca.. thin tb. 
opti_ a.bovlcl .. 8plCit1tc1 for Ndl pr .. cdption ao the total 
bipacta can .. _al tiel for the Intir. pl..,. 
ra. 
I I'4a GuicStlinu .tat. tAlC 
lituation I (,..-1) habitat 
n i e ata~ abould .. cStl.ttcl fr_ 
v- 12 
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Tau 'orce r.port aDd racant fOralll .action 7 conault.ationa with 
tb. Servic •• 
Pagl 111-17, Phy"sa1 apd BiologiCAl Il ... nt.: Land. Th. Rul. 
sat dev.loped for qri •• ly bear .. na9aaant in the Gri •• ly saar 
Mana9taant Scrat.Jy for the Pl.teau IAIO Mould be incorporated 
a. a table in tbi. aection. 
Pagl III-II. rprlg PM al14 Occ;upaUpn For tb. _t part, 
-.ntain b1Jti1'19 an4 otber -.ana of ..cb&nh.d traval .hould be 
diecoura9tc1 in cor. areaa. Additionally, .-qiMin9 tbll 
reel_tion of all roada witbin 1 y.ar of 11911il'l9 of the ROD 
Mould .. conaidered a Stan4arcl to .. conaiat.nt vith obj.ct:". 
4, pap III-ll, 'orut .'d. Standarda an4 Guid.Una.. Further, 
it abou14 alao .. a BtaJt4erd ther. vill no con.truction of 
tlllPOrlr)' roada in the cor. ar .... 
oatfit~arlCYidl Outfitter an4 ,uid. parait. Mould be allowed it 
the activiti .. ar. co~tibl. vitb tb. objactiv •• tor the cor. 
er... ~or exaapl., .1.i9h ri4 •• in MOvaabar atter bear 
hibernation baa been initiated would be allowed. 
'agl III-It. 2.6.5 Griulv Blar Security Ana Th. &bov. Coa.llIU 
concarn1n9 thl con er.a (Pa9' III-II to II, .. na9_nt 
prucription 2.6.2) rllated to qri •• ly bear al.o apply to tbi • 
• action . 
ragl 111=10. 'tglogisal Il ... nt. Icbedulil'l9 ot activit i ••• hould 
tollow the Rul. Sat .tandal'4a .et torth in the Griaaly liar 
Mana9_nt Btrataqy tor tb. Plat .. u BMU and thl dratt Gria.ly 
Baal' .. na9 ... nt direction for tba IIcbl.r-T.ton BMU. 
Page 111-11. Bangl The Tarqhae For •• t a~ould conau1t with the 
Service OD all of tbe allotatnta vithin ~ 91'ia.ly bear Aacov.ry 
lone. '!'be Fortat luIa eSon. a tborO\l9I'1 job of a6dreaa1ft(j Service 
concern. in this .action. Btan4ar4. tor paraitt.e~ .tated in 
Chi. aectlon Mould 11ao be included in the Rler.ation a.ction of 
the 40cuaant for OUtf ~tt5r .nd Guid. peraita 1n ~1ty al14 cor. 
er .... 
Plgi III-'i, Aquatis InflY'nee ZgDt. Da.cr1qtioD Th. antir. 
wat.rabld an4 cli .. te al.o haVI inf1uenc. al14 control ov.r l ak •• , 
r ••• rvoir., pond., perennial and int.rait~ant .tr .... and 
vlt1an4a (a. dat1nac1 in the 9101 .. 1'1) . To aeSdr ••• thie, the 
aacond ..n~~e Mould be rewritten to r.aeS, · Th •• ntir. 
vatershld and cliaat. intlu.nce the • ••• • Th. thir eS •• nt . nca 
should 1' .. 41, ·Lllt •• , r ... rvoir., po:l4a , per'M i al, and 
interai ttant .cr .... , and v.tllnda prov ide uniqu • ...• • 
111-9. 2.7 (I- b) elk and Dalr MiDtlr BAng.Jatlndard •• nd 
,..., ,1"- II 
pe.MU,.,gwe MUieya1 Allowu.,.- nul ... 1 -1n9 A'I'V. i. 
'-1~ vlta tile cw191Ml ~.t.ecn of .. lntaln!n9 MCUri ty 
_ foe It". .... ~ __ in order to pr.v.nt 
eul, u.ntloe to .. ". ... viatu nI'IIJM on BUI landa. Al.o, 
.... ntrl_1 alla MOl 18 deer and .lk wlater ranq. 
...-r.lly oontndlete tile .-1 of a1n1a1a1n9 1nU'a81on. 
infOI' L t ... 1 ..... nl~ •• tile rorut doee not bav • 
....... 1:0 per._l to .. tile 'ob. .ady arrival of bi9 , ... 
....... Oft JIM ,,!ate r...- oleuly raRlta in OODtllet. vlta 
U~, wlder r .... 098l" vtlU .. tlon, 1ncreaMII vulnerabi lity 
1:0 poecdUlI9, ... 1nc:r ..... egrlcaltural depre4ationa. 
'- IU=I.· "",..... CM.nIJa '_lody' to 'ecolOCJY. ' 
'I'M ..-,,1_ r-.c I ... -ala .-rpllic typee ebould .lvay. be 
!nol .... la tile bowIdarJ wl.u. . ftaM !nolude but are not all 
1Itc1 ... iftl 10Ct-year tlooclplaU, ___ vlta _tabl. -H., 
~u..., ... landali .. pc_ er... . Onder Goa18, !Naber 1, 
cIelfte tile lu1: two ____ tU Mnt.nee .nda aftar til. woret 
-variation.' 
PilJb 
"eari", ~ .. reacbee aM _-f ab bear lJbould 
"'ft i~ioal aundarde Meauee of tbaf.r nee for 
INter ..... ~t1v •• Ueota _ly.i.. IIon-U.b bearl"" Hre ... 
are ..,.olally t.portant in an -m- approacb to vat.rahed 
l,.i. eM ...-tio/rlpadan dependent; epeei.. . '!'hia la vitally 
Uiportant f. vatera la tile c.t_f.al, I.laM .arlt , Jladf.aon 
'18t.aIl, and ~ &uIfO eabIIec1:i_ vbere t1aber barv.at baa 
tak II place 01' 1a JCbedal .. to taIt. placa. 
ter ..... _ in tile Ialand .art and .... f.aOft .1.t .. u 
...a..ctl_ ..... alr..., been baa"Hy Upact;" by retlCNl'ee 
extnc:tion ecti'liti... .. auow .. t tba boundary wi~tha in th ... 
area. be extendeII to 100 f .. t 1lIIl ... aita apacUic aci.ntiUc 
diata i Mleet_ otherviM. '!'hf.a ill turn would be con.f.at.nt vith 
r. ... Por It .1ana in tile '.cific .ortaveet in d.alin; 
Vi~h fi \"1_ and v teraJMlcl r.-ouree • • 
'Me In-'2. x"HC1A aM palM" '!'hi. MOtlon IIboI.Ild be ..,.nded 
ao .,.,.la of eco.yatM-bea" .. na,~t aM aql.latic babitat 
prctaction are project.c4S and .. inta1ned tar0U9ftout the Plen. 
!MU In-II· tI. all4 120. 'we all4 trail. '!'ha Urat Un. 
ld atart, 'Ifo new r oedl , 1ncllllli-"9 teIIporary roada, ••.• ' 1'0 
... ~1atant vlta prot.ction for the riparian and quaUc 
1tat, .U of the Guic!4l1na in thia .ction .ftould be 4.1. 
a arell . 
AddiUonal atandard. on inatr ... 
te.porary .tr ... croaall1CJ. abO\lld be 
v-13 
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d.veloped far thia Paction. 
onder 'fiaber, tile antir •• econd it. abO\lld be .11ainated 10 any 
cban;.. to tae .tandarda and GuiMl'- would bav. to be 
a&lr ..... la a Poraat Plan ~t. AI vrittan, thia It_ 
penitl c:ban9II vith.O\It appropriate public r.vi_ and c_nt. 
'!b. fourtb it. abOl.lld be rewritten to r •• et, 'Mechaniled 
tr .. taent of wood reaictue ia .11ainated.' 
'!be 1.1t line on tbe paqe .bould bave thl followin; word •• dded 
at the aM of tbe Mntenc., ' •.• only wtlar •• alvaq. v111 l~rov. 
tn. aquatic lIIfll.llftc. lone . ' 
111-100 2.a . l Aquatic InflGaftce Zone/atandardl and 
Guidal'-/bnIJ' Add a CJI.Iideline encoura,1n9 the adopU,.,n of a 
cooperatlve Hveatc:·· _q-.,t atrate9Y bet_an the 'o~ •• t 
Servic. and th. aUt war. f .. aLble vtaan a atr ... r •• cb arca ••• 
both ovnarablpa ~f adjacant Pore.t lIerVlc. and aUi land. 
Pag, 111-100. IRutb 19rk 'ligibl. lsanic Riyer Riv.r Ill ... uch 
a. j.t Iki i n; .bould be excluded frca th, aOl.lth Pork Snlk. Riv.r. 
'!'h .. Por.at service ba~ net prea.nted any data to .. bow there baa 
be.n .n .valu.tion of noi.. i~cta to n.atillCJ bald .aqle. fro. 
tni. type of r_r.ation. 
Pag,. 111-104 a04 111 Bang. Kanaq ... nt of . llotaenta at l.v.la 
helow the 'c' l .v.l 11 not conai.tent v ith the deaired future 
c~nditiona .nd allotaent MJlaq ... nt plan objectiv.a, ther.for. 
lev.l '0- lJbould not be eon.idared aa part of the MJlaq ... nt 
'qoal' for thi. or any oth.r MJlaq..-nt pr •• cription . 
rag. 111-112. Dty.lgpt4 Rter •• tiAn l it.. The .. rvic •• up~rt. 
the vateb&bl. vildlif. provlaiona in th. objectiv .. for thia 
eaction and othar •• ctiona of the 'or •• t Plan. ay infoninq the 
public of area. to .njoy vildlif. in native habitat., poaaibly 
lOre auppert for fiab and vildlifa babitat n.edl c.n be 
.ncouraqed in the local ~ity. OUtr.ach 11 an Laportant 
.iaalon of th. sarvic./ VI VOI.Ild be availabl. to .. aiat in your 
vatchabl. vildlif •• fforta. 
paga III-llt. 'RlAi.l g •• "£Wit Basraation l it.a Goala, 
Obj_tiv.a, and Standard. abould be includad that requir. propar 
a.nitation practic •• for h n rlfua. and pat food in trially 
be.r recov.ry lon.a "" the 'or •• t. '!'hia 11 con.iat.nt vith 
r.a.onabl. and prudent .... ur a atr.ed to in ,.at ccnault.tion on 
the 'or.at and abO\lld be included in the r.viaed 'or •• t Plan . 
Page 111-111. OiaRlr'td Caaping "anag ... nt Intoraatlon, 
education, and aanitation atandard. bav. be.n a.t tor ar.a. 
Mr . ..., .. ..... '1 .... 
_ IU-IU 7 1_,.,...... 2'Ili8 it.. 1Ibou1d be repl.ced 
wtal U. 1ItIIt.-& ......... J-.A, .. ,... lu-n. fti. ,,111 
fC'I"i* ~~ f. U. ,....or1ptione and tile 'ordbide 
..... ne ... ..u..lu.. 
2 IU-W ... In. caHeUJM MIl tile foUowin9 •• Objective 
__ 5 _ .... U, ad ~iOU'" 1 ...... Ill, "iBtaill or 
___ I. _c Mltltat .. 1 ... ..-laUd witll fi., w114Hfe. 
aM "...udGa of tile vee.· ftl. wUl ... iet tile 'or .. t aenice 
1a CItU1alJl9 U. .......... ked htU. oan41tiona proffered in 
~ _ ,JOint oItj.ti ...... int illp1~ on tile 'orut 
hMJII-lU Od .. 1, -.u .... itat vitllill tile noo¥Uf ._ but 
oMeWil _it, vee ... ___ area - llo109ical a1~t. -
.iWHte. .,... ~l.U ... for ecthity area. an 
........ bul' ftet4Id, ilia .... , tM analpla area for D purpott .. 
--.w be natel .. a ~ 1MUecl of a OIIidoH .... 
... a-2. ~l"""ca. ". t1M I .. l.-ntation of r oad 
olooureo ..... 4 .. laol ...... u object1 .. to .. conaint_t with 
tJut nCI: Idecl .. ..... 111-11 and 1 •• 
.... tleI7iM'~ • ,adu and ..-tic _itor1nv _14 ncoive 
tal_ a ... 1_ ty .. 111*010910 DlaturMaoo 1n tanheel.. All 
apoci of wUd.1U. fit .... ..-tio baltltat typo. durlnv 
ponion of tM1r Hf. bUtory. 'ftlo aenice roc:-nda tho 
_itor1ft9 ... ovr- _ ata • polnecl _1t.orlnv foraat for 
tor ... etrean r tor Uon. 
..... olotMll'. errectl_ne •• abould recal_ i_ .... 1ority .. Grinly lear hbnat l-.r_nt. ainca 
.. t_ activitl .. are 1.ntarralaUd .JMI w111 be IMItually 
v-14 
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beneUci.l. 
Iy-17 rar.\ '1" ...... !c;b"'yl. fte followinv propo.eel t1aber 
.al. will be_ direct iJlpacta 01\ ~ce .. na9~t on adjacut 
8Ul laNUl .. ter.becl OOtA - I.1and Park/ centennial.; •• torabocl 
014 - li9 80nd at ... ; .. terabed 01. - 'all. River; ' •• terabed 
ul' - Teton crook, .aterabocl oao - lAilJb crook; •• terabeel 
oal/Oa4 - C&JlyOn and JIaOcly creek; .. terAecl oa5 - ca... Cl'Hkl 
.nd •• tarsbed oau - ... ver CI'Hk • 
In _ ca •• tiabor barvoat .. y render lUI .. na~nt objectiv •• 
,,"1 ... due to individual or _leU_ iJlpaota adYar .. ly 
.Uectin9 ..-coo .uc::b .. _ter quality. dpadu. bl, 9-
baltitat, raptor ~inv, r~Uon (a.9. IlIInU",. fJ.abinv. 
cup!"" hikin9 • .-biU",). 7rua eeooy.t_ .. ~t would 
1nYo1ve analYlift9 tile ~U_ atfecta of t1aber be..-.t .nd 
oav plana on lUI 11U1d .nd tbat .-i.uaterod by the Idaho 
Dopal'tMnt of Publio Land.. 'ftlo ...... in Whic:b tba .buYa-
.. nUonod ~.ta would occur ba.,. botII id.nUfied by the Idaho 
o.pan:.ent of ,i.., an.l oa.a .. crucial habitat for b i 9 9-
~-fall baltitat .1iI voll a. aecNI'. ai9l'.tion ar.... Ttl ... 
.r ••• era crucial today Mca,," tbaro baa boeft ainiaal ~.t ill 
the pa.t. 2'Illa propoaed t1aber bal'Yant ac:boclule would fra,.asnt 
cruci.l bi9 9- habitat, raptor na.ting habitat. riparian ....... 
• l1CI rocr .. tion .ctiviti .. abarod by the 'or •• t .. rvice .nd 11M. 
Add • ataNUrd raquidnvl I) analy.i. of the l.nd una,~t 
pr.ctice. on 11M l.ncla .~j.c.nt to tba propo.ad •• 1 •• ; ana a) 
inter'9ancy coordination with lUI to u.ur ... na9~t of th. 
tota 1 aoonynua. 
y-a Ippitprinq a04 IyIlya\ign/lpnitgrinq .nd the Iydg.\ Cl.rify 
bow under .arinkinv bucIqota .nd .taU the 'or .t i. propoainv to 
.onitor .nd uforca th ... extanai_ .tanclard •• nd 9Q14.line •. 
All aonitoring and enforcaaent plana abould includ. • 'or •• t 
.. rvice aanpower work load ana1y.i • . 
A-I (appendix AI •• \io041 gpa1. "l'vant to Lend and I •• gyre. 
BlO49118Dt Includ. r.fer.nce to the following reaourc. proqr ... 
both of Which 9I'aatly Ulpaot l.nd Mna9_nt : 
1. Ha •• rdou. ICatui.la 1 .... nl ... nd r89\llatlon ••• th.y 
.ffact di.covery of 11 .,al duap .it ... tr.n.portetion 
acroa. Foe •• t roau •• nd inoid nt., .pUl •• nd .ee14 .. ~tal 
.nd 
2, Idaho Abendonocl lIina tnv_tory Proqr .... it .delr ••••• 
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JCr, Jerry ..... 
Tarqh.. "ational ror .. t 
p.o. IIox 20e 
at AntbonY. Idabo 13445 
Dear 1Cr'_ ..... : 
Thank you for provldin9 Y.llowstone .. ational Park tb. opportunity 
to ravi_ tb. Targh_ .. ational Pore8t. Draft ror •• t Plan "vi.ion 
and acca.panyinv Draft Irnvu-ntal lJIpact stat~t (_IS,. W. 
offar the foll_inv e_ta. 
Th. draft ror .. t Plan aaviaion calla for additional .arkad or 
lJrooaad traU. tbat lead aftOWIObUara near tb. boundary of 
t.llowstone .. ational Park. .. baliave that tva ot tb ... traU. 
will ancou.raCJ. tre.pa •• activity iDto the park by anovIKIbU.r •• 
On. trail i. a loop trail tbat brinva ~bilar. oloe. to tb. 
park boundary I the otbar traU dead an4a at tb. park boundary. 
We .tronvly UZ'CJ. that botb of tbeaa traU. ba d.l.teet froa tb • 
final plan. .. bave aneloeed a covt of a portion of .. p 12 • 
Wint.r Motoriaed Ace.... Alternative 3-.. 1n4icatift9 the trail. 
ve are raferrinv to, rurtlIanlora, _ UZ'CJ. that croa.-eountry 
aotoriaad u.. ba prObibltad on tb. for •• t lands adjacent to tb. 
park in tb. ar .. abovn on anotber anelo.ad up (alao a portion of 
Nap 12, Winter ~torhed Ace_., Alternativ. 3-",. SUch a buff.r 
would further reduce tr •• pa ••• nov1IObUinv in tb. park, 
Th. dr.ft ror •• t Plan .. vi.ion and &IS do not di.cue. tb. Tarqh •• 
.. ationa1 'or_t·. partiCipation (.ince UUI in tb. ar .. ter 
Y.llowstone Coordinatift9 a-itt .. •• Intaraqancy Winter Viaitor 
0 •• NanaCJ_nt Planninv .ffort. We racoqnh. that tb. t ... '. 
r.~tion • .,ill not ba ready bafora tb. cOIIpl.tion of tb. 
'ora.t Plan "vi.ion, but _ r1K:~n4 that you includ. a 
diacu •• ion in4J.catinv h_ the .,inter viaitor usa planninv affort 
.. y ba inteqratad witb tb. ravi.ad plan. 
Wa .upport tb. propo •• l to r •• trict !l%'0 •• -country ovar.nov 
aotoriaad trav.l .ft.r April 15. W. bali.ve this propo •• l will 
provida .ddad protection for lJriaaly ba.r. rqinq froa thair 
d.na in tha .prinq. 
Tha pl.n call. for •• i vnificant incr •••• in the nuabar ot al1a. 
of rkad and lJrOOWled .n_bil. rout. a on tha tor •• t. a_avar, 
tile au .... DOt 41 •••• ~ tbia 1IIcreaM w111 affect winter 
~t.1_~ • 
.. ...,...c JOIIr 1'_1 .... t.1_ r. w11~ ... ltnati_. 
WlldMn ...... itIIat1- f. u ..... ,~ to '.l.l~ ~d 
~1t .,U4UI. tIIe~ 80ft ~ tIMI park .... r.-t br 
a1a1a1a1ll9 tile 1_ of laabitat nRl~ rr- -urbecl _. 
Be 8t.a~ tllet ..---..1 .... 1~ 1e prabUl1teet in tIMI 
la.1UIII IU1l GeotMEwal __ (clraft a., .... In-II) ... bud to 
flJld. la n_ of tM _tzo., • ., .... ~ ,...Uo lr..areat 
1.a ~~_, -....-at oat ~
o.v.l."....t, UI-U· !lie ..... to tile IJtdex to aiel tIMI reecIer. .. 
aleo ...,...t Ulat ,au aite tile 11'0 "9Ill&t.1_, 43 c::J'a 1201.1-
6(f), tIIil1c111 _l~ "'Uo Law '1-473, t". ~1 n... &at 
" , ta of 1111. A .1.Uu ~i_ 1.a the clraft rar-t 
.1&n ... lalon _y al.ao belp. 
1tOId ____ are l1eUd in tIMI clraft a. (peeJe U-3) UIOft9 
-1JIaae indicat .. tbat are tile _ • Yary aUC)bUy 1.a aU 
altenulti_.- .. are..a-J.y ~ 1.a tbia i_ .. 
-.1. ____ be .. tIMI potential to alp1flcaatly ..s..n.ly 
affect park neovce.. OV ~ _ tIa.la u- are COftta1necl 
1.a a letter teet hIIa'1Iary 7, ltt4, -t1at on tIMI 'h.r9bM 
.. tional J.-t' ... i_ ........ I'a~ 'lant COfttl"Ol 
~ (COPY eacloeecl). 
If tM .aft ror..t .1&n .."laiOll la _1~ .. cleacrUlecl. 
tIMI au,. you fl"'opoee to recl*ace t~ ~ to auatainabl. 
lavela. to l"ecluoe ~ road .U..... to 1epl"oYe tIM condition of 
rlparlu areu, .... to ~ eotoruecl ~ in Ol"'cler to 
provide aec:ure babitat fOl" wildUfe. 88p8Cially .,rlnly a-ar., 
will fit Greater ,.UOW8tona Icoayat_. ftaIIk you atpln 





FORT HAUINOIAH RESERVATlON 
PHONE (208) 238· J1.a 
Q08,238· J900 
(208) 238- JilOIl 
June 25, 1996 
Jeny B. Reae, Forest SupemlOl' 
USDA·FS, T~ National Forest 
Supertbot', 0ffIc:c 
P.O . eo. 208 
Sl. Anthony, 10 83445 
~ FISHERIES DEPARTMENT . '. POBOX 306 :' " " FOAt HAll IDAHO 83203 \ ,~-
R£; DRAfT FOREST ~ REVISION AND ENVIRONMENTAl IMPACT 
STAnM£NT FOR llfE TARGHEE NATIONAl FOREST 
DeatMr. R-= 
Staff for the S~&nnod Tribes (TrIba) has ~ I.!w a~~ 
docummu ror-rded to my 0(1ltt. Encto.d, pIeax find one ( I ) copy 0( r conwnrnu for 
your staff, C'OI'ItkknUon. We aPfl"'da~ the Forea', allCmpU to keep Tribal ltafT Informrd 
0( l!wlr mana&m'C"1 act/vIlka. If you "-e any quatiom concer.l"I our rommmu, f~1 free 
to contaCt _ all!w ~ addrat '" al (208) 238·3158. 
.-TiiQ-- . ., 
Ene. 
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Cftm hit die FOIat - CXINIdcr Trtt.J rtpu KtMlla Indudi"l wood p'herinc within 
dIC Foral Plan. _ .. -.- that die "-CXIIHkkr die aubIIthed Tribel need to UK 
dIae ~ In IUfPOft of odICr rI&hu aahttJrs. T'hIs ripu aniYIcy cxcun ...tIm pthrraf 
wood pIOduaa ~ other _ of die TtaI)'. For e<..ampIe. cunl pea are uad (a 
f'"J"'Oll"lln ...... IwIhood 011 die ac.rntion and IIRwoo4'pea 1ft .. tlOud ...tIm 
huntl"l a ~ Cle.UlIC.tIIa. FoIowtnc other ~ of consuuInllndlln IlUtla. It 
is dell dw IncIIn utba _ .. rtpu III!ICaaty few dfeaualon of tn:acy purpota". 
Ttvousft hltIOrIaI md ahnopaphic racan:fI. il II well r-tIbIIshecI dial the Tribes haw I 
Ions hlADfY of_ of die TIIJI- FOIat few Treaty purpoetI and dial thr Pthcrinl 01 wood 
producu au.ppon.a .. T2'CIICY purpoea. 
Thr Trtba apln -.- that die Form INIyz:1t the dkcu 01 prohIbitl"l fulUre Pthcrinl 
dforu 0I111e tnanbm and pcMcIe ~ 1IXDI.lmOdations 10 CIlfttlnuc: thr Pthcrinl oi 
wood producu WIder TtaI)'. Funhrr. within dIl.lI\IIyIiI. thr ""- rnu.at dariy ruocnlU 
thaI Tribel ripu. u.dudInaphrri"l rlahu. 1ft I prouaed In_ and not a prMlqc 
afforded thr Trtba by the ""- Scmce. 
II. 1bc fgRa '* dtIed tp ... "" dkm lodlm;s and rumyla,btr d(eQ! of 
gtpt .. W P"V?rl "." dqetm on Tdta' dahl. IQMlkJ 
In addition 10 fIIO"IdInc wood producu 10 thr Triba. thr Tap- Form II aho Irn;»nanl fOf 
prcMdl"l habitat few Ills pM apeda hunted by Trlbel memben. Thr FOftSt rnu.at ruocniu 
that TrbI huntlne lalMlftWnold by die Tribal pun!\'elt.1hroucfI thr UIIInllCC 01 a 
harWlR opponunky .. wdI .. Icnplaralll"l habhac/apeda prouaion and rnanaermcnl 
propami. as an Imponant..... I wy oeranonlal and 1IIbGacmc:>r actMcy oIll1e Trtba. 
TIle ""- Plan Implia that thai: actMtla 1ft Irnponant (rom a hHtoricaJ penpectlw bul 
nqJccu to cmphuIzr tile c:ontmIpOncy ImponatICle. 
Unckr rea:ftl ~'". thr FOIat hal dfecttwdy cto.d (tNou.cJl ra.d cbura) many 
_ of,hr F_ that WOft ea.auhdy u.d by thr Triba. especially fa hunli"l and 
pthcri"l. Thr T rtba underRand tNt many 01 thae dooocJ wa'e Implanented II 
mltiplion for an edeftIItw Umber '*-1"1 propam. ~. this hanatln& propam has 
'-" df«tUlted It dleeopmK oITrIbeJ huntinJ. AaoJnSlld 10 thr FOI'I';Ic prMowIy. 
Trtbal hunti"l". CNdIIIIkMy and. dina link o:IJu brtween thr halWlt opponunities 
on thr Forese and thr RamIaUon ~1Omk condition. 
We adnowIed&e lhat ra.d do.wu wlU ..all with ma nuinJ"I a raidenl bIJ pme hrrd on 
'Thr Fornt has I'tlCIDpI zeJ odICr pthcri"l rlpu 01 the Tribes Col. rnedidnal oIanu) bul 
not ocher (0fUt fnCIUI'DeI. 
"WIOIm y u.s 207 u.s. 564 (1908) d',"iII ... ", lMf. and SwIm y ~!and 
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lhr Forat wt.Ic:h hal '-n IUflPlanted ~ 10 '-- actMtla. HCIOOftU. ba..t "flO" the 
nu:nltw !'Oed do.wu to-dalt. the Tribes n:quat dial the ""- deM::ri!lor In cktaU Ihr 
nalure and ou:nt 01 pmIIood doaua In order LO UICN Ihr spec:l1lc cwr&llatl.,., cf(ecu to 
Tribal aa::os. 
SpedflaJly. thr An~ Flauan:a. farat!'Oed 771. and thr Kq Spri"llocale I road 042) 
are 01 special inltftSllO die Triba for purpoetI 01 huntJns. We request dial thr ~ In'Iw 
thr aa::cu manaaemenl stncqy ID ~ reaaonable aaaa w thrw an:aa priCK to and 
(otIowI"llhe acncnl rifle ~. 
In addltioo. thr Forea hal.., propoeed die waaonaJ ~ oi ra.da bqlnnl"l priCK to the 
amenl ardlfty aeaaon. Thr Trtba spec:lflalIy idaltJlied Ihr tlme from AuCWC I to Ihr 
~ning of Ihr ~ rifle _ u a critkal tlme fOit Trtbal raouroe _ . H~. Ihls 
was noc crw~ oc dllaoloed In thr Forat pkn. Funhcr. die Form hal "'" dacribcd a 
compdll"l coneavatlon naDlicy fa doIinl ra.da thil carty In thr lUl'IV'nrfIfaU 1Cl1Oft. The 
Trlbrs requnt dlat the Fooac __ thr poccntJal fa kavInJ ra.da open duri"l this time 
period fOf mltlpdon 01 dcuI!\'eIW cffccu on T.u.t rlahu KtiYIties frotn cumulative road 
doswca. 
c. Mgoitgr Nhupl 'l*NDZ .lta go IRAni aDpsmcn" tpo.tuml with rhe 
DJLkzniI P'RIPmma'k III'£"'CI" 
Thc Trlbrs ~ a principle pany In the Southeaaum Idaho d(oru to In~lc arazinl 
manalCmcftl with rultum reaourcr protecUon cffOfU. We apprecble thr FOfCIt ·. altention 
10 Ihcac dforu by propoci"l actiYIcy compliance with die pendlnl Sut.elR .... alrumcr:1 and 
Ihr national proaramrnatlc ~t. ~. we aUtO thr Fotnt 's Illmdon. the 
al'~menl standards for monltorl"l culwnl slteI on arazinl allotmcnu. 
In order 10 anas thr poccntJal nlldptlw bcncflu oi Ihr Fornt 's .elected ahmutlvc. we 
rcquell Ii .. , thr Forut idmllfy wflidl slles.-ln !lor tdcctnf (or monitorlnl. Ihr monltorlnl 
procedure lhal will !lor 1lJICd. and thr sdlcdulc (Of monltorlnl. 
D . U',bfiab I mnpdta,1qa prgzdwt and lorcqpyrmmcnW 'prmall with rbe 
Trlbc. lQ ",!de (Ulure QJlVPlirc cffgru 
As an out&1"W'h 01 the Fon:sc ptan rcYtsion. aa:ompa'*" with ocher "'Iional d(oru. thr 
Trlbrs and I'o<uc ServIa: ""'" (0stCrCd new principia (Oit ooopcnllvt manaacmmt and 
consu.ltalioo d(ons. The Praidenllthrou&h Mcrnonndum. April 29. 199~) . and thr Forul 
Scrvl« (throup rea:ftl policy dlmttion) ""'" pnMdcd a foundadon . In addltioo to cx.illlni 
law and policy. wflidl P'inforca the need to develop future panncnhlpt and rrlalionshlpt. 
A crucUl componnu of an c!fon.lw ~ rdatlonshlp II an dfldcnl conlWulion 
proccdur< thaI rnecu Ihr needs <i both pa.ucs. Funher. many she speclflC'~ "'Prdlnl 
Tracy rlJhu and Tribal luua can only !lor idaltlflCd and collslckmi under thr prolcct Irvd 
ana!ysis pcriomv;d by I hr FO<UI iliff Since I hr I ntrnnoun Utln RCIion Iad<.s such a deta lint 
prottdur< in Ihr Fa .ClI Scrvi« Manual. lhr Tribrs rrqucs< thaI the fact( Include provisions 
II' thor ~,.. for otrwtOfial..t. I ~ !ipedIIc to anMties on thor TIIJh«. ~ 
TItba rap.- die ~, a1lhls potta br Inciuckd U I mlUpllon propoul. 
lor on T aad br indYded In thor ~ 01 KtiYlcy cornp6ttlon In lilt 
f ftan. 
E. La I ' r Td'a. SWMMCm'" """!!1M .,...xa IndydlOltllt 
~ 
By Ylnue a1T~.... .d' 'wi ItpI prItdpIa.thor Tr'"les 1ft recopUud 
01--.1 __ .,. die ocher fedenI aad _te ipnda with 
CIImIIUIJr" 011 ~ OIl 1M F-. Trim!..,.,ae.. adI U thor Nitunillaounn DtwWon'" fiItIlfldC-0tJ*~'" been ~ by tilt Tribal punrnau 
authcItda MId 'UfC4 It lido"" 10 ow ~t1 ......... IV.1UCh. w FOftII 
~ T ......... 1IriIIr fO .... 01 othcf..-xa (I.e. thor Idaho 
[)qlenmmt 01.,.. ... c...). ~.thor foral ahoukI refa'mtt thor Tribes as a 
peny fO fvuIK ile ....... 1ffoIu..e.- dIcy line ftlDIIPIu.cd thor IDfs.G. In panlcuJar 
wtwft it dJa:u __ a1.,.w ~ 10 thor Tribes. 
In a6cIkioft. "-d 1ifIOIl- ClDIIW ......... ellt _thor foral .,... en..e 0DIUbtmcy of tilt 
pI'CIIIC*'d .... and -.._ aaioN. wtth aaabIshcd TritMI poIIc:k2 and ~ (40 
CB I U02..l6(c): 40CFa 11506.l(d)). TWa __ lIilellded 1.0 tilt f«aa JIftYIousIy. 
~. eo a1T .... poIdeI_lDIdted by foral rqJftKfttllMs. 
F. Sm1,.. ...... 
C. M ...... kYcI pi ..... fgr UQO dahu In fu'ure 11"*0 fA'"E1S', 
~ T aPPftdatc thor foral ', reaoplUon 01 Tribal ~ rtpu within lilt fMest Plan. 
~ IibcJft ~u da.ail eddkJanaI anaIytb that _ mntmd Is ncuoury to appropnatdy 
..... \w pot.cntial dJeaa 01 PfOPC*d !'tan mmmltmmu on ttru and INIC U"'U. S n« 
Tftlry "IItU 1ft • pruteaed f"'O'Pl'"Y In • and aft of ~niCUIarlY '"'" value 10 lilt Tribal 
manbrn and pcmmml. _ ~ I I thor fMest ~ additional anphulJ toWIrd lilt 
' No CV 12· 1168LC (0 M-,lI. I"S' 
~"~~I!IIl. US . '" u.s 404 11""' ___ . 111 The NeW gll""ym ."" Tdbq 
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futuft ~ 1.0 00MIder Treary rtpu and Tribal In~ dun"l aU Forat undautJnp and 
activitIcJ. 
IV. prniouJIy aprear:d 10 thor Forest In w1i.ten commmu. dl'ecu to Tftlry rlshu from 
FonJI activities can br mntlnually aoded U !ndMduaI proto.cu aft Impkmmted. SIno: lilt 
cffecu are ohm aMo te apedAc. tWX aD of thor potential cffecu can br idmllfled or addmwd 
in this Plan , Contequently. _ are ~ thaI tilt rnr- commil . within tht Forest Plan. 
to ~Iopi"l a minimum budine kYcI anaJyIiJ that """'I1d br IlICIIfPO"Ited Into e.actI NEPA 
documml ptqlared under tht!'tan In tht fulUft. In addition . _ ~ thaI tht FornI 
dllCUJJ thls commltmenl In thor mllIplion ~ and pn>poee a adlatule 10 .oort. lowardS 
clewloping this pma:dure. 
Trlbalsuff aft committed 10 wariUng with thor rnr-In deYdoping an .ppropriale prottdure 
thai mceu both ~n1es marutganml n«ds. IV. c1Ia::u.I8UI atxwe. this It an could br Included 
wlthln thor outJinc:d coruultadon proocduft anciIcw an Int.apunmmul a~nl. 
III . CONCWSION 
We appm:iate lilt Forest ', atter.don to cauln Tribe! commrnu within tht FornI Plan . 
HoweYa'. WI! m:ogJIlu amou. deAdmdcs In thor analysis thaI can only br renlflcc. with 
additional conslderalion and --..ml a. _ ~ requested. IntqnllO lilt Forest ', effortJ 
to complete lilt final plan. _ mc:ounge tht Fornt 10 provide for meaningful consululion 
opponunllies with Trlb.1 ~ulhu In order to arriw II • final Plan whkh "-U lilt 
needJ of both panies. 
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STAn OF WYOMING 
OFFlcr OF ntE GOVERNOR 
Jerry 8 . ....... Fofe~ SupervIaor 
TarghM pgtlonel For .. t 
" .0 . Box 201 
St. ~. U) 13445 









STAn CAJ'rrOl 8UIWI .... ; 
Ot£YENNL WYlllOOl 
I ~ i I : 
,i!, 
'i~ ~J 2~~~ ~: " 
'"' '. -: 
I II 
On behalf 0' 11M: Stat. 0' Wyoming • .,..... be edvlsed thlt _ twv. reviewed 
tIM: Dr." £nylronmente"~ Stet.ment end tIM: Dr.ft Forest .... n Revision for the 
TerghH pgtlona! ForNt. In lCeOfdence with OUt own comment P8f1od given to ._ 
.ffected "ate egonele., I hIVe attKtIed commentl from tIM: Game and FIah 
Oepertment. tIM: Stat. Hlatonc.t "~atIon Offlc •• nd tIM: Stat. GeoIogica'Survey 
'or your review. I trUit you will gIv. them due consld.ratlon a. they ral •• algnlflcant 
luues which Ihoutd be IddrNSed . 
Thltnk you for the opportunity to comment and , took forward to your r •• pon .. 






Director 0' Fed.ra' land Policy 
W OMlNO ITATB QEOLOGICAL IV.VEY ~-,­
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1OiX3QCII._IIImIfATlOH· ~.~"'I'" 
Q07) ,...1* • 'AIU07·1 ...... (-MAIL ....... uwvo.-, _ .. I:!:!!---. .. --.... .. -
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• __ _c.o. _......... _ .. _ _ ... _ 
---
:iJ. .~'ii 'Sb.,t.. ~~ /t..·fM.n) 
w.y 1'.1996 
WDIOIWfDUIf 
10: ,. ....... ~ ... a.Mta-
1'aQW: OIrJ ..... , ·O., .... ~ 
We ............. t'IIID ' •• ..,1 ••• 11 .......... ftIIIowIIItCM •• 1": 
w ............. ,..· ) ............ 01 .. w,...portioIIoI .. · ..... 
............ ".. .............. 11 .. ,.. ..... ...,. ..... . 
...... ta ........ tlp ............ 11Ie ...... U ...... indlia_ 1I.1IpiftaMI...-r. 
,. ..... _ ... ~,.,...01 ... ,..,... ...... PCIIItIl, Ihen II. 
,......., 5UI ...  ......... lInid ..... ....wJyin ... ~ 
........... _... -AIpML 
11III'I ........... .-oI ...... lCI*IIIic ....... ilIdIIT ...... 
.............. 1. ad oI ..... Ibr ..... _.T44M •• II7WaMllllrels 
1III ....... ..-y ....................... WlJIIqII .... .,... 
....... ....,I111'4 ••• IIIW . .... _ ..... ,... ......... 1hn_ 
.... _iIl. · ........... I11 ...... n..,._ ...... 
....... I III T4)H, a'llW . ...... pneI."'" CftIIIlad __ _ 
... _.. .. I ................ TIIiII ..... AM lllIutClllldluloM 
... ......., ............. ,... ... . 
" ... _ ....... .......,.. 0IIr -a. foIlowia& IIIMben oI .. y .." aft' 
....... (II1II .................... ): 
bc..~ ................... -*I .... ; .. ul&n) 
.,.. ...... (MIiIII ........ ~ 
1a,IIIrrh o......w......... . Ilrrtbi 1IIIIatII.) 
0. JI.tIIiI ...... It: ....... ....ye .... 
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Ii. ~ Gownr", 
krch 6. 1'" 
Vya.1nq St.ca ~l.&rlnqbou •• 
Office of tM GoY.l'1IOr 
.tat. Capitol IUl1d1n9 
Cbayann., "" 12001 
Department of Commerce 
cam. c."... Dmdor 
'" Tar;h .... tlcnal .or.at. Draft InYl~ncal 18p&ct It.t ... nC .nd Dr.ft 
11.,,1_ 'or •• t .l.n (It.t. ldantU1ar _rl '1-015)1 IIIPO 101'6RLCOO6 
D.ar alcl 
IILchard CUrrlt ot our ataff h.a rec.1Yad LDfo~tlon concarnl"9 the 
.tor ... ntloned at.t ... nt and plan. Tbaak you tor .11owl"9 ua tM opportunlty 
to c~"t . 
Mana9 ... nt of cultur.l r.eourc.a on t.pact and plan project. 1. conducted 1n 
.ccordanc. wlth lactlon 106 of the •• tlonal Hl.torlc 'r ... rY.tlon Act and 
Ad.l.ory CcNncU rlO9\lI .Uon. 16 cra .art '00 . ".. .. N9Ulat1 ..... call for 
eurvay •••• luatlon .nd protectlon ot .19ftlflc.nt hlatorle and .rcheologlc.l 
.It •• prior to any dl.turbanc.. 'tOYldad the U.' • • or •• t .. rolc. (U.,.) 
foU_. CM "roeadura •• nabu.bad 10 tM N9UlaUon •• _ h." ..... objectlona 
to the projecc . 'raltle ca..ant. on tM proj.ct · a .ff.et Oft cultur.l 
r.eourc. alt •• wl1 be pCOYlded to tM UI'. when _ ca.l .. tM cultur.l 
caeourc . ~ntat lon c.lled for ln l' era .art 100 . 
.1 ..... r .f.r to SH1'O projecc control n_r IOltIIlLCOO' .... My tuture 
corr •• pondanc. d •• IL~9 wlth Chl. project. If you hay. any qua.tlon. contact 
Rlch.rd CUrrlt at ]0,-77,-54., or Judy .alf, Depucy 'RIO, .t 101-117-6111 . 
'~lnc.r~alY' t 0/ 
I f" .J n T It.ell •• ~. 1 .~orlc 'r ••• rY .~ion otfleer 
.JT1t llU.C I Ih 
CA~ I .... ~Crotttvn'~" 
SUI. H",tonC' l'rfowtv.t"'" OtfM'f' 
. ,01 ..... 11imnIofw ItoMt 
\ twy"",,.. W'f'OIIftlntC jII)OO~ 





WYOMlNO STATE CLEAlUNGHOUSE 
OFFICE OF FEDERAL LAND POUCY 
A'TnI: JUUE HAMILTON 
HERSCHL£R BUJlJ)(NQ .• 3W 
CHEYENNE. WY 12002 
WElt 7371 
T .... NIlioaaI Foral 
er.tt EovitonlllftlCallml*t Statement and 
Draft ReviJed Foraa Plan 
T ..... NIlionaI Foraa 
SIN: 96-015 
The JUJf oldie Wyomifta o.mc Inf Filii Deputment has rev~ the draft 
mvironmcaI.II impet1 DIanmlIlld draft revised foraa plan for the Tarat- National 
Forest. We ofTe! the (oIlowinc commcnb. 
Terrestrial Co,'!dc,..dou: 
Wyomina o.mc a Fish Dcpllltmenl ~I have previously commented on the 
TIfIhee NItionIII Foral plan revision mel draft mvilOl'llJlCllUl iml*l swcmcnt in II 
Icncr dMed November 15. 1995. ~. die Foral Savice did not addras any of our 
taTnttiaI wildlife contcn\I dacribed in !hat 1cttCf. SillCC O\A" pRViout comments reflect 
our conc:-cms about 'pificlnr omiJslonI in the documents rewive 10 wildlife and 
wildlife habitat. _ repealed Ihcm below IlId have provided Idditional comments. 
O ... FT FOIEST PUN urIS/ON 
I tllCfCSI Tn:bniQln. Standards mel auidclina (or hen and how clcarcultina will 
be utoed are unclear. We ~ the Foral Service identify lOlls (or this m cmcnl 
method. and dlVlfy why clclln:uttina is tbc mosIlppI'OpriDle tcchnique (Of'lhese oais. 
Appliclltion o( the v tUl or tropIUc CYCnI clause in almost alllhe proposed 
~npcions is 10 o(~. Our inta'pl'dalion o( the draft revision IS tllal solv e CUI 
principles could OCCI8' in lillY un. IlICludin, old arowtll and Cruel I KCunty :Ire:lS ~+lIcll 
\IfOOld nonnallr not be COftsidcml for limber lIatYCS1 . tand:lnh and lIutdclinc:s should he: 
---- --~~!:'! :::- .. - • .--. 
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cJaoclopcd .. dais timber h8nal mctJIod 10 awid timber barveslleYdt IhII would have a 
clctrirncm.l -.,.ct 10 ocher rw. raoun:es. 
2. AMjtjmeI e.Gi", The idealified -...-. pracripcioaIllId JIanIWds 
IlId ~ -1ackiDa die ·erfwdttled timber J.WIl cIaaIe in pracription IRIS thai 
we not iodaded in die altow.bIe .. quocicnL It! die s-t. _ commercial timber has 
been rancMId from Ihea __ The pIM rcvbioo IbouId provide pidelina u 10 wtIm. 
how Of' wtw.n dais can oceur. II such activities _ coasidcred for crucial bia pine wintCf 
ranae. the pIIII revision sbouId provide auidcliDel on ~ IlId miti,1lion for 
Ihea..-. ar ildle CUI will be permitted at aU. 
3. lew! Drmjty . The cbft ~ pracriptions estabIiIII stand8rds and 
auiddina wllidllimildle density of opal ro.da IlId trails. Road densities v.., by 
pracripciOIIllId 10 _ dear- we baed on IClCUrity habitat needs far wildlife. 
especially cit. HoweYa'. _Y _ in WyomiGa on die AIbton RanaCf DiSlric:t and tbe 
northern portion of the Teton Buin R.Iftcer DisIric1 already exceed die SIaDdards for open 
roed densMy. Wc bdieYc two mila ar less of roeds per IqIIM'e mile. with more restrictive 
standanb dqlendmt on specific prac:ripdons. should be adequate 10 aa:ompIiIII Forest 
Service~. WildlJfc IOtUrity IRIS adjaccnllO timber ~ activities should be 
.. least 3~ lima bqer thin die timber sale -. 
The exiJtina mel pI'OIIOIed plu revision allow roed density to be 8Chievcd by 
(Iosina or rcclaimina cristina roads. However. the Foral Savice often prefers to install 
,.Ies 10 COIIIrOI roed \IX and ICCCSI rather thin obIilCfatina portions of. or _lUmina m 
roed. The pie dosurc technique allows II:CCSS by all- tcnain vehiclc's., snowmadlines. 
and OIher mOIOri= vdUcla. (even if prohibited by Forest SCfyicc policy) and (or 
administrative IJUIlIC*S. From. wildlife pcnpcctive. an open roed should be defined as 
any road IhII CUI be traveled on by motoo= vehicle even i( the road is dcsianated :IS 
closed. A comprcheusive roed manqemcnt and trInSpOrUdon plan should evaluate the 
need (or ro.da on the Forest. how those needs are 8Chievcd by the existina roed system 
and what Imp.:u thex roads have on other forest 1C3OW'CCS. The forest plan should 11150 
include. (oral·wide di_tion to limit CI'OSJ COIIDUY mocoriud !rIvel to protCCI bill pme 
habitat. 
Recent ~lIlndiClla roed density is sianificanl in habital mana emcnl for 
(ort'St carnivora suell as lynx and wolverine. 80th pKics lire on lhe FornI ~rviCC 
Re ion" KnSitivc species list. The (orest pi should acknowledae this associalion. 
• . SIaDdIa1s. There Is. lack o( specific. quantifiable standards throu houl both 
documents for all rnourcet. Standards aoYCrTI manaaement ofT&rJhec Nallonal FornI 
resources. Many ob;ccuvcs are listed lIS IUldelincs or optional ITW\:l ernenl A (oresl 
plllll tll:lIlslleavily reliUlI on auidelincs and de-anphasius standards will nol proVIde 
m n 'en the needed direclion 10 Iddress problmu as they .uise. or Implement sound 
resource lIIllNI&emcnl deciSions. 
3?O 
S. ____ a 
6. Tn" ... S". agd w.fpwt Winaaina Area. No"'ysis Of 
UlllSidaIlion is ~ for off toed wIIicJc trawlllld "-_ in InImpetcr SWWt 
agd -row! wiaIerinI- .aoci8II:d willi abe Palisades WctIIIId Ala (PaI~ 
RInF DUIrict). We __ nd off-roed fthiclcs IIId It _ be prohibited in 
wetbId lID from Ducmbcr I . MardI ) I ill onb 10 provide a IeCIItC Ira fOf 
-row! agd InIIlIpCtCr _ to wimer. All corridors Cor winter IDOCOriad travel in abe 
. . lID of this wetland JIIouId be Ioc.aIed ooJOf!OUlh of the McCoy Cted Road. 
All.tditioall rauid.ioo 10 probi '1 ~ IICCCU &om No_bcr I • AlIIUS' ) I 
... be c:onsidaed 10 proICCI !be oestioa IIId brood rarina period. In Iddition. we 
IlIXiiiiilK .. d postina or ' II'OUIId !be ~ ~ the public about oep1ive 
~ of _lad I1ICMOrized _ in this 11ft.. 
7. W"DIU B..,.. The prcfmed ~w does no4 ~ bil pmc winler 
,.. from !be Snake Riwr Cayoa to the sun line. Areas -.cd UIIdcr Q winler 
,.. pmaipdoa in the previous forest pIIIII ~ now pn!pOKd 10 be ~ under a 
limber ~ !bit cmpllasias timber lMIQaemenl in m urt.nIintetflCe situation. a 
. primilive ~ reaalion pracripOon or a v;~ qualiey pracription. We 
recocnmend die Forat Savicc COfftCt this owniaht IIId incofporate crucial elk. IJIO()Se 
IIId deer wiDta- ,.. pracriptiom ilIto abe forest plan. 
Moote willlCf f1InICS in abe followina IIUS need 10 be included and prolecled in 
abe forest plan: &om Wyomina Slate Hiahway 22. north 10 Trton Canyon In Managemenl 
Prescription 1.2; &om NOfIb IIId Soulb Leiah Creek 10 Baller Credo: in Manaacmenl 
PTncription 5.4. Md 00fIh ofBa!aer Creek in M ernenl Prescription 5.1.5. 
I. Teqbcc Bilbqm Sba:p. Teton Ranae bilhom sheep exhibil many 
chatolCtt'ristics of a low qualiey population (Whilfleld and Keller 1914). Low "waliey 
populations result from poor forqe availabiliey and hilbilal conditions (Geist 1971). The 
continued Qistence of this leneticalJy i10Iatcd biahom sheep herd is uncert3in. and we 
suwort ~ stnateaies (Suminski 1991) dil'ttlcd at main~ and pcrpelWlilon 
of this population. 
ThIS biahom sheep herd is tlvnu:ilCd by Ii number f fliClon. IIlCludina a) 
potentl.2l comptdtion with. and dise:lse transnussion from. domeslic sheep ~razinll on 
IIIlIIOn:II fOfesl lands: b) loss Of abandonmem of former low-elevalion winler r:I/llles due 
10 Jevt'lopme1tt. fire suppression. poIChin . and her hwnan disturbances. c) likely 
IICl1CilC '50I: ... on and rewed consequences of ,nbreeding. :md d) hab,lal d isplacemenl due 
10 rccn:~lionISl IICilviiln 
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Wt _ di .... -.Md biabom sbeqlwm: aiven little c:oosidention ill die forest 
plan. Mcmonndadlled Feb. IS. 1919. Feb. 14. 1994 lad ApiJ II. I99S 10 !be Forest 
Service &om the ~ <lame lad FiJb Dep.1meaIIad a '- dilled Nov. 6. 1995 
&om Orand TCIoIt NIIioa&I Part SIiaIrld COIICImI .,.. biabom sheep winter rMJC IIId 
domestic sheep a:nziIII. At the Forat Scnicc plan I't\'Uioa -una Oft Jan. 16. 1992. 
biahom sheep _ diIcuaed as a poaiblc .............. iIIdicator ~ Problems 
idenlificd fOf this II this meetina ioduded ddeae trammi.ssioa &om domestic sheep 
IIId loss of wiIItcr narc due 10 ~ successioa IIId lire suppreuion. 
The drift pi.- sbouJd indude • foral-wide samdIrd protec:tina c:nacial bilhom 
sheep wiRIer ...... _ also rccommead bl.sIoric biJbom sbeep wiDIer f'IIII'C be 
induded in die wi.- ranae pracriptioa. BiJbom sbup rqes loc:aml ill Teton. Dwby. 
FOlllIId Phillipl c.yoas, Rcodezvous PeM. IIId Bildl Crcdt also need 10 be Iddrcsscd 
in !be foresc pIm. 1be stMdInf should include rccreatioa and travel COIISb"Iints for thcx 
areas. 
9. Pivay Tpmmistinn Emm Pomcsir 10 Wild Sbccp Scientific du indicate 
abe single _ il1lpOfUnl and ominous IhaulIO \be continued existence of abe Teton 
bil/lom sbeqI had is abe poIaItial for • complete had di~ff rcsultina from • disease 
transmission &om domcsric sheep. The CIIDC and effect ~Iarionship betwm! biahom 
die-offs and conllli:t willi domest.ic sbeep is well known. The Forest SeMu's 
environrnental aaessmenl on abe Moose Creek Sheep IIId Go.t Allocmcnt Grazinl 
Permil renewal stales ·of 31 recorded die-oft"s of biahom sheep from I90S 10 abe presenl . 
(.Ileasl) 2J wm: known 10 haw been caused by conlKl willi domestic sheep • . 
This well~ted relationship forms abe bais fOf accepted and formalized 
I1WL1 cmenl luidclincs. ~ions. and practices at abe domestic sheepi'biabom 
sheep intesfa:e. One such formal JlUideline. prodllC:ed by and for the Forest Service 
(SurniJuti 1991) sugests esIabIisbina a buffer mne bctwcm domestic sheep and 
bighorn ldt IIUS to JftYCRI transmission of Wal diseases. and recommmds no l1'Iilinll of 
domeslic sticqI occur within at Ieul 2 miles of occupied biahorn ranaes. This doc:wnenl 
also ciles a 1911 letter from the Forest Scnicc Chief to Regional Forestcn swina 
• ppropriate caution sbouId be exercised to JftYCRt conlXl between domestic sheep and 
bia/lom sheep· . Similar auidelines formul cd by abe BlUQu of Land Manqemenl. and 
In consensus willi abe American Sheep Industry Aaocistion. the Western As.sociation of 
Fish and Wildlife Aamcies, and several biahom sheep specialists and oraanizations (18 
June 1992 memo from DirecsOfofthe Bureau ofl..lllld Manaaemenl) stale .)domeSlic 
sheep IIJ'Uina and Il'Iilina should be diJcourqcd in abe viciniey of biabom sheep fanIIe ; 
b) billhorn sheep and domestic sheep should be spatially separated 10 dixouralle the 
possibility of cornina inlo pIIyskaJ c:onlKl willi eKh other; and c) buffer strips (up 10 9 
miles wide dependina on local condilio", and manaaemenl options) surroundin~ bilhorn 
sheep l\abillll should be cncouraacd-
!"he Wyomln Game cl Fish Depanmcnl StronRly recommends the Forni ServIce 
rolluw malUlllcmeRi Slfaleglcs oull ined b um,nsk, (1991) In panlcul~r. we emphaSize 
Implemcn tJtlon llt'man.Jycmrnl ' Irate~tc, I . ~ . ) S .. 8. 10 w~ Jlso sirungh \"'nCllU r;)~C 
Ms. Julie IlwndlOft 
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unpk:mcnUIlion of a minimum of a two mile "buffer zone" between occupied bighorn 
sheep habilal and domcstie sIxey pIIzing. 
10. Rmrnjpn Under the m:lQtion disc:ussion (p 111-17). a goal to minimi~ 
winter rectQtion impKU on wintering wildlife is inc:ludcd. We recommend standards 
and IlUidelincs be developed and enforced to help adlieve this goal . 
II. hiM RaagC Sybxctjpn '1I1II .... n. Plans for this subsection have m wildlife 
objective to improve big game: winter raDge. However. moose and bighorn sheep winter 
mliles have beaI owrloot.ed. This should be corm:ted. The Forest Service should also 
include standards and guidelines tc:' address this obj«tive. 
12. Qnilll"'£d Wikkmm 'l1li Ill-51 - I11-6S·,. Bighorn sheep p>pUlation indices 
indic::ate a declinina population. We recommend the Forest Servi« include a goal in this 
section to maintain habitat for • viable -bighorn sheep population, and give bighorn sheep 
priority over other wiklemes.s IlKS. Bighorn sheep should also be induded ms 0fIC of the 
species (pizz:ly bean. blrkquin duc.ks, and perqrine falcons) in all opportunity classes. 
No new trails or campsites shouJd be allowed in bighorn sheep habiw. 
13. MlOIIcmcp' Pmsip!joo 2 7 (II DI-92l. This sectiOf! should bave a standard 
to limit oUlfitter special ute permits from Dec .1 to April 30 to pro(eCt big game on 
c:rucial winla' ranges. To minimizz disturbGIce in elk security areas and prot«t babit:lt 
eff«tiveness. all-terrain vehicles shouJd not be allo~ for game retrieval in :any 
prescripc ion. 
14. TImbtt Harxq! J>aligdn Ranan Dislriq. Timber 1wvest on the Pal isades 
Ranger District in Wyomin should only occur after development of a comprehensive 
cumulative impKU analysd tbal evaluate impKts to old ilOWlh and wildlife. :and 
reviews public IIICUSS to _ thai winter bil pmc species. Absence of protection for 
mule deer and elk aucial winter rmaes on the Palisades Ranger District is of &mit 
a>ncmI. The environmental impect stamnent ms _11 as the Slandards and Guidelines 
should inc:orponk Janaueae thai identifies lind prol«U cnx:ia1 mule deer :and elk winter 
"'aes. 
IS. M...."...,.. ImpIcmcn«Mjpn Draft standards :and auidelines contain no 
specific lanpap direclina the TIIfIbec Naaional Forest to implement certain 
man:I ement prKtiees. including pracribed bums. certain stancbnb or lICIivities 
specified for allocmmu. daIa coIlectNn to monitor llotment lM!I&8ernent plans. etc. We 
recommend the doctIments incorponte Janauaae stipulatinl compu\sofy mana mICl'lt 
actions which are dHipled to repair. tJPI18dc. or enhance watenbeds and «osysterns. 
16. Elk Com:aod fgcap. No elk cover/fona e rel~tionship guidelines (i.e. sillht 
disUInCc requirements. Jouing impclClS.:and elk \'Ulner:lbility 8uidel ine, ). or hlIbiull 
c!T ... 'Cti~ss lIuidclincs are included in this pi n revision. Guidelines shoul.! be 
.Jc\'C I<I~'\I anJ il'lCOf1'Or:ltcd ~ stand~nb. c p«i lIy in pre1Cripllon rems cOl'lSlIkre<i :u 
"""Irol",, en • ".Ihe 'UlI~bt.: IIm"'-., bas.: anJ ull<l,, ~ht.: ",Ie ~IlOllcn l 
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17. Monjlprinl ~. Monitoring propwns to identify current staIUs of the 
forest plan relative to goU have not been included. The FortS! Service should identify 
accomplisbme:tts. and r-. m.anaaemcnt dircctiOlll. 
II. Oylfina ag;I c .... Stmdanb. No outfitla' and guide standards and 
Iluidelines were inc:luded. The Forest SavKe should provide these staIIdards to allow for 
public review. 
19. RIO" peN""",, Yariabjljtx. Many of the vegetation and habilal objectives 
are too biguously worded to acc:om;nodaIc IIIIII&"'eJIICt within the "rM&C of natural 
variability". We ~ the rMle ofnatunl wriability analysis study is not 
complete. and _ have not bad the opportunity to review this tedlnique. Without specific 
range of narural variability criteria. _ cannot determine wildlife impKU of M rMle of 
natural variability-driven forest objective. For cumpIe. if canopy in alodllepole pine fire 
disdimax varies from I C'% to 90%. bow can _ determine impKIS on a threatened and 
endangered species? The IWIIC of natural variability malysis should be reviewed by the 
sc:ientific community for lICC1InCy and applicability in oatura.I rnouree m-aetllC1lt prior 
to utiliz.ation in this revi~ plan. 
20. Riparian babil4 Louing in conir~ areas should be conducted in a 
manner which improves streambank conditions. All previous discussions about riparimn 
habitats lit; _e been omined from the current description of the preferreJ alternative. 
These dixussions should be re-instated. 
In our review oflM ripariar S«Iion prior to its omission. a written SIancbrd 
implied that population reductions were anapprop;ate solution in areas where wildlife 
use ellcee<is standards or guidelines for foraae removal and streambank tnmplinll. 
Li veslOl:k grazing standards and guidelines _gmenlly based on ion and soii 
conditions within allotments. but the wildlife arazing standard is not Ii 10 . specific 
area. More specific criteria should be developed to charKterize what CO!\J1itute, wildlife 
overutiliDtion. 
21 . TImbtt Harmt om AQIlI!ic Sygcms. The Wyoming Game .t. Fish 
Depanment does not suppon clearcuttinl within 100 feet of mny water body. or cutting up 
to 50% of. timbered shoreline (lentk: or lotk:). To prot«t wildlife re:sources and 
minimize habitat degradation via erosion and other factors.. vegetative buffer strip 
manaacd for individual tree removal only (selective barvut) should be maintained for 
lakes. streams. wetlands,. and impoundments. A wider buffer is necessary (or areas WIth 
teep slopes or erosive soils. 
22. Bjodlycajly Several tandards related to biodiversity have been chanKed to 
IIUlllcli nes. We believe indicator species should remain as standards to usess habitat :and 
sp«les dIversity WitllOOt such standanls. habitat management will become inconsistenl . 
and polcntlally connict ","h ForeS! Service II Is Iso. no obj«lIves Ilre JlCClncally 
liN to I nalnt~IDID ' \C 'clall\ c dl\cnllY as II ~"alns 10 old Wro\\Ih 
Ms. Julie HamillOn 
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23. EoraJ-widc: Eonl' l/ti'imjm :;"""enh The Wyomina Game 8t Fish 
Dcpanmc:nt docs DOl believe the foral-wide foraae utilization standards and guidehnes 
are adeqU3IC 10 protect impor1lDllwbilldlllld .-cas JUSCqlCible to ovC1JfUina. We 
believe qualified Forest Service pcBOIIIICl should periodically monitor all stoc:kcd r.lI1~es 
10 dc:tenninc forqc uliliDtiOll md II) record d8naae 10 riparian communities and other 
sensitive habitau. We suues- the Foral Scrvicc also nWntain written documentation I>f 
tomplianc:e [or C8Cb aUocmcnc llIaIIIIancnt pi&. Upon completion of the new forest 
plan. an upcialed aIIouncnI rr.a:wcmzill pili! sbouId be pn:pued for each allotment ~t 
will continue 10 be paz:ed by cIomabc IIOck. Abo. all critma dc:si 
allotment IMIIIIpIIICIIl pWmina sbouId be dc:si1Jl8led as standards. not auidelines. We 
recommend wordina on ~ m:20-m-22 be chmced 10 read Ihal data will be collected. 
IlOl should be collected.. aIoni ripman area. 10 morutor livestock tramp! ina and 
distribulian. 
24. SIIIC WjMli" ot;caiva. The revised plan should incorpcnte wildlife 
objectives of tbe S~ of Wyomina IIId Iclabo. Slate objeetives are not based upon 
-.inll babillllD accCll!!lllodak oaty "minimlml viable populations.. A "minimum 
viable populatioo" is -my tbaI Deeded 10 maiJIWn aenctic djvcnity. A population kepi 
Mihal level -wd neilber suppon sport bundna !lOr offer suftkient viewina 
opponuniti;:s 10 SMiJfy the _plive public:. Population objectives of the 
tespective swes sbouId become foral-wide loa1s. 
25. Old Gmw!b We do not undm&and wby old arowth pracriptions. man.1ied 
or ~ wae IlOl dc:lincaIed in tbe Wyominll portion of the Tar;htt NatiOll:ll 
Forest. Omission of old powth ~ from preferred Altmlalive 3·M is 
inappropriate. The NaIionaI Foral Manaam-t Act requires no conversions of forest 
cover types. yet restoctma of spuce-fir IIId Douala fir types is often diffICult to nc:\tly 
impossible. l'bcrefOft. convenionIlD JodacpoIe pine are inevitable. If old arowth is 
reduced Of lost- bow will tile new pili! propote to repl.cc it? Tunber harvest in spruce-fir 
or DouaIu fir types mould only occur when there is evicIcnce the site will nacur.aJly 
rqencrate within tbe dc:si1J*ed S yaI period.. Abo. standards md auidclines. as well as 
specifIC pis fOf mainIcnance of old po"",,, sbouId be developed IIId enforced. 
We iCComaimd the T...- NItionaI Forest alJO conduct an 1ICC1nte inventor)! o( 
old (I1OvM . on the Foral by ~ or timber manaacment unit and identify 
proviJions for detcrminina bow", an _ (WMa1bed. djvcnity unit cuttin unu) 
must be maintained in order 10 ecCClftllllOllMe 100 acres of old powth. For elWTlplc. will 
S.OOO or sao conti acm be required 10 maintain 100 ac:res of old arowth? One 
hundred acres of old povM within a specified _ 8ppQn insufflCient to lTIIIintain old 
povM . ~ IIId drpeDdeDt wildlife species. Much of the lanauaae In thiS 
I'CVIsion " unclar reprdinl old povM manaaanent. SpecifiC mana ernenl cntenA 
should be developed. 
The rnlscd plan Iso mak'n no proViSions to Inc:re:asc old IIfOWlh h:lbl llll without 
1In.J..~ ."n ~ (orest pilln amcnll~nt Thl seems illConSiSlent "'lih the fle"bllll \' the 
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timber and ranae proararns have 10 cnJarae I timber sale '!rca or increase the stockina 
levels of livestock with only minor NalionaJ Environmental Policy Act documentation. 
The same auidelincs should a1JO apply to incre&sinl old arowth acreage. 
26. MmlQtnin Gow. No management considerations are provided for mountain 
gOllI3 in the Wyoming portion of the revised plan. However. many mountain loats 
summer in Wyomina. Oepcndiag 011 livestock stoclting rateS. and distribution tIIld lenllth 
of domestic arazina in the high elevatiOll cirque basins, domestic £lUina can have B 
considerable impKl on mountain loat SIIIllJIICI' ranae. We recommend the Forest Service 
evaJwue all domestic: sheep allotmallS that overlap occupied mountain goat habitat (or 
impacts to hiab elevation cirque basin habiws and mountain goalS. Goals tIIld objectives 
of both the Iclabo md Wyomina swe wildlife management gcnciCS should also be 
considered in the forest plan implementation process. 
27. Pmta;tion QrBjl Game Winter RAOIO. The statement "MolOrized acc:cs.s is 
managed or restricted 10 provide security for winter elk and deer" may be insufficient to 
provide adequate protection for important and CNCiai bill game winter ranges. The FOfCsi 
Service should prohibit rnolOriud access in core areas of winter IVIgcs that arc cruci.l to 
the winter survival ofbillame. 
21. Gri121y Ikar Habj(lt: In prescription __ 2.6 to 2.6.5. arizzJy bear habitat · 
Situation I. the Forest Service has dcsianaced the suitable timber base as pan of the 
allowable sale qUO(ient. If the Forest Service is interested in recovery of the &rizzJy be:u 
on the TaraJ!ee National Forest. these areas should be c:onsidered (or exclusion from the 
suitol-Ie timber base and allowable sale quotient 
29. I imitcd A,ccu in Bil GlDle Security Arcu. No specific: dc:finilton is 
provided for "limited" eccess. If a primary loeJ is to maintain bil pme security habitat. 
· Iimited" access should be men specifICally deftned and should include: "prohibited" 
where warranted. Words such as "limited" or "resuic:ted" are nebulous and promote 
ambi l Ui ty (re(~e snowmobi le hill climb issue near Afton where the word "restricted" 
wa.s used by the Forest Sctvic:e). Whm areas are manaaed (or · wildlife protecti<.n" or 
·wildl ife valucs" tIIld other I'C$OUI'CC uses are permined (e.l . timber harvestinl. £lUinl. 
off roed vehicle usc. etc.). wildlife valucs are ultimately compromised. The Forest 
Service should add • provision 10 prohibit motorU:cd activities if they conflict with the 
primary llaal of providinl and prt)ICc:tinl bil pme habiw . MOlOrized vehicle use should 
occur only on dcsJanated routes md only in those areas Ihal do not conflict wuh big lIame 
seo:urity. Goals for timber management should considtt bil pmc security habitat. 
)0. [ivwock MlDllcmcnr. liVCSlOCk vazing In areas where the loal is to 
protect bi" p.me security habitat can be incompatible due to the Impacl3 o( domesltc 
ani mals on ihesc habitat types. It is essential that mana cmcnt o( hvestock on ImportAni 
bllllla~ ranges assurc:s the ITIIImtenanc:e or Improvement of habuat cond,llon, for 
WIldlife 
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11 . Waccr [)m:1~a (or I jmtllGk Water developments should be 
prohibited iD __ IbM will dramatically affect the quality Ind quantity o( (oraee (or 
wildlife Ind which would ~y impllCt the distribution ofbie pme. 
32. RIDV MIftIIC"'CD' Stapdanb In each JRXription area. range manaeement 
(ORSt-wide forace uti!iDIion SIandards -Wly. Hown'ef. the revised plan does noc define 
tbt:sc stancbrds. The FORSt Service should list tfIese SlancWds. especially for high value 
wildlife habillllll mdlor areas suscepcible 10 domestic livestock oveTp1lZing. 
]1. AIIggrynr Menaannm' Plan 'g'qratcd Eq.mtma MAMIC1DC!l' Paxns 
AdditionaJ SIaDduds sbouJd be impIemenIed tbrouah the allocmmt ~I plan 
intqnted ecosysum ~ proteS3. We recommend !be following additions: 
L Manaaemcnt sbouJd IMintain or improve edee. edee contrast. food. and 
cover on all ranaeJInds mel shrublands 10 provide wildlife habital 
b On seaonaIly impoNnl bie pme -ge. manqemenl techniques that will 
maintain or improve key forace species in erass. forb. ItId shrub communities 
sbouJd be pracribed. 
c. On mixed puslforb'shrub range. a desired forb and shrub composition 
should be ideatir!ed by !be Fora! Service wildlife bioJoaist ItId used to assist in 
devclopina 1ft iDIqr8tcd rqelwildlife condition class objective. On mixed 
ranee. a forb COftl,XlIImI should compri.1C II lea: I (] percent. with • shrub 
componaU M Ieau 10 percent o( mixed vqcution cover. 
d. Conflxts ~ livestock puing and habiw conservation need to be 
identified for all riparim. aquatic and wetland hal-ilats. Methods for eonOict 
raolution should be developed. 
}4 . Ombawl! Nc:!I Syrym. Effective protection of eoshawks ItId goshawk nests 
c:annoc be KIricwd without MIequIle surveys. Surveys should be conducted for lUIy 
Ktivity wbJch may disturb this species. 
n . Wjldlife Sum:n We recommend mandatory surveys for important wildlife 
and habit4U prior 10 MY project or Ktivity that could sipiflClllltJy disrupt these importllllt 
Wildlife species or tbeir hllbitalS. We sugest fORSt-wide standards ItId guidelines 
require surveys to locate r.pIOr nests, tbraImed and endaneered species. c:andicbte 
species. Stale priority species. cava. wetlands.. etc. 
36 Scnajtivc Spa:j" The only ImSitive species for which rne2SIlnble stan<btds 
ate defined is the goshawk. The TarJhee National Forest standards.guidelina. and 
pn:xriplions do noc <1dequately deal with objectives f." mana in old powth habitat for 
pine lNIIens. areac VoIY owls. or caVity Destinll birds. or habit ts for bald CQ les . 
pm:ynn<: r.,kom . or lrum~ter ns. W~ su lest :xIdin ~ lloal 10 proVide habilal to 
epron ~"slln popul;lIIons ~n..I "lsmOOllon o( non 'a~ hlrds an..l mammal ' Ii Ie" as 
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>peeies of special concern (Wyomine) or sensitive species by Slate aaencies and the 
T arghee National Forest. 
37. Bald Fall". The revised plan stales that in occupied nestinll zones;uxj 
primary use UQS. hwnan activity will be "minimized" (p m-Il). However. where 
possible. human activity should be prohibited if nest success is a goal . Additionally. 
ltistoric levels oflivestoclt use an! ~ned near bald eagle nestS as long as no acl\'erse 
impac:ts occur related to this activity. "Adverse impacts" should be defined 10 avoid lUI)' 
misunclcntandine of whal constitutes an advenc impact. 
11. Pm&rinc Foh:Qns. All known JXtteMe falcon nest sites/cliffs should be 
protected from human activity. TImbe:" sale Ind minna! extraCtion activities should not 
occur within the buffer defined by the perearine falcon recovery plan or current U.S. Fish 
Ind Wildlife Service n!COmmmdatiOIlS for known JXtteMe falcon nest sites. This 
stipulation should also be a SWIdInI. noc a -uideline. 
19. U:c pfToljul!1S We recommend IOxicants (includine M-44s) be ~ricted 
on the T argbee National Forest. In adopIinla new rnanaaernent system based on 
enilancinll bioloaicaJ diversity. usinalOxicants on National Forest System land- 10 kill 
wildlife would be a contradiction 10 the eco3)'stem approach of lind rnanaaemcot. 
Furthermore. in UQS that an! or may be occupied by &rimy bean or other tluutened or 
encbngered species. the use oftoxicants on the Targhee National Forest may violate lhe 
Endangered Spec.ies Act. 
40. I jY"llIGk Pl.$rures. The Forest Service has desianated as 11 st~n<brd tllat all 
adminiSlr.luve sites will CAlmply with forest-Wide standards and lIuldelines (or livestock 
p.lStures. However. no other livestock pastures are required to meet this compliance. The 
Forest Service should clarify this di~.1nd justify management of Klectlivestock 
paslures by lIuidelines rather than standards. 
41 . WVCl'IIGk CpnycajpllS. livestock conversions should be conSIdered only 
after :1 cumulative impacts analysis is completed to determine what impacts such a 
conversion will have on wildlife. range resoun:es. vegcution communities. watershed 
function. recreation (i e huntina-ltikina. etc.) and soil maintenance and subililY 
42. RInKe ImPXPycmc!!l). In addition to the cnteria Jisted on pille 1II ·~1 . anolher 
criterion should be added sWina ranle improvements (i.e. fence COnstrucllon. water 
developments. livestock ty~ CCK\\ onions. etc.l Will avoid advencly affeellng loca l 
Wildlife Emphasis should be piKed on Improvements lhat benefit both livestock 
dislnbution and wildlife 
4) DnjgMljpl! pfNiUural RCJQI!!T" Goal statements on pale 111 ·20 Imply 
Wild life IS noc a basic natural resource found on the Tarllhee Nallonal Foresl The 
Wyoming Game ct Fish ~par1mcnl strongly disa rees With Ihls Implicallon ~a~)' 
name Wildlife species have evolved and couesled fG. thousands of ~C3rs \\ II hen Ihe 
ra(~hee Forest W,I""f"e IS one of Ihe basiC resource, We ~II~\. fora~c proJu lin" lor 
tots. J ic KMniltoo 
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buic ....... .-. iDcludinc wildlife. should be consideml before other 
COOSIompCive UICI. 
44. Mnin' Iltjfincigp 1&yCk Matt maximum utilization kveb in Table I (p 
m·21) -war ~ We ____ ofllJY teienli.6c: Iiteral\ft supporting 
lIIilimtion JcveJs.4O%I4-lIUbbIebdlbr (orpaucs mel sow)- stubble height for 
berbeccous upI.nd species fOr -Jona -.I rotItion paine of UIlSIIisfaclOry ranaC3. 
In m.y ca.s. upI.nd nnaes ill IIIIS8IisCItIIOfy condition do not recover 10 satisfactory 
c:oaditioe after __ yan of compIeIe rat. Tbe plCponcierance of c:urmJI sciClllific: 
lilaalure m:oftIIIICDds mudI_ ~ utiliDtion levels. UtiliDtion 
recomulCl1dllioas fOr .......  conifaous (omes. mel mountain shrubs 
,... from JO..4O% (HoIecbet 1911). Rooc powth is sipi&.mJy ftduced at kvels 
ClICeCdias so% lea( removal, -.I 60% laC ¥OIume removal results In so% root arowth 
*PIlIP (Dicu 1919). Dietz (1919) n:portI20 10 SO% oCIhe lOla! root system of plIDCS 
is loll . 1'IIat roots alii be repIeced If the pIIIII is to remain balthy mel 
productive. UtiliDlion,.. ill T.tJIe I _ CMIistcntly 5 10 10% higher than levels 
-"""I in Ihe ICiallific IiIenD.n. This IIIbIc sbouId be modified unless the Forest 
CIII provide alCialli6c -. (1---' etc.) for the recommmded utiliDtion levels. 
Appticarjoa of aeneric: utiliulion levels to ai, JIIrubs is inIppropriate. While_y 
species of .. CIII withIIaad »60% .. iliDtion (i.e. willows, rabbilbrushcs), olhers 
(Le . ..rdopc 0i1lCrtllUsb.1IpbruIh, IIIOUIIIIIiD mahopny) should not receive more than 
20-25%_. 
4S. Rlpiilj. w.. llljljzpdgg RipmIn ranacJand mulmum utilization kvels 
identiflCd in the rniJed pie (p m·21) _ excessive accordina 10 c:urmJI scientific: 
Iiteranft. Tbe Forni Service IIIICmIounIain Raeard! Station publication by Clary and 
WcbsIcr (1919) provides _ cxcdlellt rnicwoC~ foe JVIIZinl 
. . riplriaft __ IIId sbouJd be consulted (or devdoping standards and 
pidd' CJ.y -.I WcbsIcr recommend thal "residual !tubbIe or rqrowth should be 
• 4 to 6 india in hciabt to provide suffic:icnt ~ vip maintenance. t.nk 
proccaion. mel cab....... Moreover, IIIac IlliIiDtion pides arc baed on 
"\lie s-rura ill &ood to ' eco6opcaI JIat\Is". Dqraded np.;. lIaS may require 
complete milO initiate the recovery proccs:s. Tbe required rest period may r:anac from I 
to IS yean. Knopf_ <=-(19I2)c:onehaded that 10 10 12 yan _ not sufflc:icnl 
, Cor a ripIriaft willow ' to recover from a history of exoeasive arm"" 
0Ibas lS-4S% IIIifizIlioa on exccllcnl condition meadows mel down to 20-
)0% 1IIaIIows ' poor COIIditiaa (Raditr ct aI. 1917; Platts 1912). Meyers (1919) 
reponed additional hei such 6 intbet or more. may be necessary to protect 
ri f'unctiona. 
Allow.ble T . ' fled In the reviJCd plan (or \IX of unsatisfactory 
ri ,.,., 10 4" abC. This is contrary to c:urmJI scientifIC Iitcnature. 
lows or CXCftds the minimum stubble helaht recommend by Curml 
ory. inc:lud'na2" ubbIc heigbts for Kenlucky bluear.w rc:IS. 
dam; cd by K mucky b1~11f:ISS are u u:ll ly ~ result of hi lone :aIkl 
",. °nl .. '~n:r.17Inl! ", I",~ncl. . .md.lft dl;Jrxl~n H: IIr 'li lel cnnwr '"",,, \lIu"ony r"r 
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continued utiliDbon at the 2" SIIIbbIc hciahl level will oever allow (or re-atablisluncnt 
of native species c:apeble of resIorina proper warasbcd functions. We recommend that 
all ~Ie heiabts be increased to S" and 6" (or SIItisfactory and unsarisr.:toty conditiOfU, 
respcc:t1vely, unless the Forest Service can provide KiCl'ltific: doc:umcntation 10 support 
the Icveb in the reviJCd plan. 
46. Allo!mcnl Mwannm' PJegnj"1 Goals fo: a1101ma11 manaaancm planning 
state the Forest Service wishes 10 "Achieve or maintain ranaeland in satisfactory 
condition wbic:h is defined as I) bivins a resoun:c value ratina of SO or above (or 
vclClllion. .. ", A raourc:c value nlina of SO places a l'lllaeland site in "6!ir" condition. 
This desipation results in a "saIisfacwry" condition from a Forest Scrvic:c ranac 
manalemmr perspective. Tbe Wyomina Game A Fish Depenmcnt docs not consider 
"fair" and "satisfac:toty" as equivalent ranac conditiom (or wildlife habilal. We 
recommend loW for resoun:c value rIIina scores sbou.Id be Ift8kr than 50. whicb would 
place rangelands in Good or Excellent condition minp. 
"7. A'Wn'C'" MiNannm' PJenniDl Tbe aUorment manaacmmt pianninl 
leclion appears fairly intensive IIId inclusive. However, &iven c:unenl budact and 
personnel restric:Qons, il is unlikely the Forni Service can implement allocmcnt 
managcmatt planninllll the lew" prescribed in the reviJCd plan on all allotments. To 
~mpensate. utiJi~ leveb may be used 10 cvaluate ranae c:oodition. As previously 
diSCussed. - beheve the propoted utilization Icveb arc 100 hiah and arc not supponcd 
by scientific literature. Utilization leve" should be more COIIJC1Valive and specific: 
relalive 10 vqcwive species and location. 
41. RCM!UrCC yalue RlJinK', We rccommcnd mort emphasis be given to 
maintainina or improvina resourc:c value rau"" for rangelOlDds and less on utilization 
levels. unless Ihe Forest Service makes utilization lenls mort specific: relalive 10 species 
and site. Resource value ratinp COIIIpIre Curmll ranae conditions to potential nat\ll1ll 
veaewion. This is consistent with the ccoloaiQJ approacb 10 resource management 
wtlic:b the Forest Service is lakinl. 
. 49. Fire and FIICls Manaarmml We recommend the following be incorporated 
Into standards and guideliDC3 for fire and fueb manaacmcnt: 
a. Chanae the loaI10 "To provide _1I·planned and executed fire maMaemcnt 
programs that mimic: natural fire rqimcs. arc efflc:ient. and arc responsivc to land 
and !'CSOIII'CC management goal. and objectives· . 
b. Add to the SIand:ards and luidelincs information and education section: 
MprqIIIft and make available to the public. informational and educ:alional 
materials addressin fire behavior. effccts, and natural role in ecosystem 
mana emcntM • 
SO. MWllcmcnl Prescriptions 'II !!I·l6l. We rccommcnd lhe T~fllhec Nnllon~ 1 
Fure" develop Q m:m:Jl:cmenl prescripllon for lhose nV':!n species d(pcndent un rornlC:d 
bDtIl for popUlioa ¥iIbil' ,. llIaelpClCia include. but 1ft not limited 10 oorthem 
.,shrft. boraI oM, pal pay owl, IDtbcm PYPIY-owl, nortban saw·whet owl. 
iAwis' ~cr. dIree-toed WIIIIdpa:br. W'd\iImson's apsucter,and bt.cIt-beclted 
~. A m If n ....... ipCion sbould abo be dcYdoped for the common loon 
~ cxbIiIII breaIiIIa WIial widIiD IbII T ..... N.aiouI Fora( is important to the 
DCIlint --oItbi1..u popuIaIion. Ally IJIIIlIICftICIIt pracriptions for 
tile _ 100II widIia WJOIIIiea sbould be coonIiDated with wildlife and fisheries 
pencnwI ill ow Ja- rqiaaII office. .... _pme ~l in our Under rqional 
offICe. 
SI. frnkwicpI o-.-m CD P-2). To the tentenee "Native plant and animal 
IpCICia 1ft fnored II1II WIit8II_ --sed with tbr pi of ddisting thn:alened and 
Clldacaor. we ......... -lIIIIlft'VadiDa _Iistina oflbreatened and 
...... at sper:ia.. 
~2. Cam. s. $. wi CjykIrI- CD m-St At.ndoned mines 1ft a sianificant 
~ 01''* ..... Over --Wf of llalllldcrpound fQl\RS surveyed in 
WyomiDa oc:cupiad by .... _ ~ mines (Priday II1II Luce 1996). If 
...... 1e8I ..... oct1Ir 011 tile T ..... ~ Focal, they should be protected as bat 
WIialIllll aha tile _ ....--COIIIicIenbon as caws. Allllllderground featum 
0II1bII T ..... ~ Forat*'-ld be coasidered habic. Cor Townsend's bil-ared 
'* IIId OIlIer W,.aiaa o-e II1II F'IIb De-p.trnad bat species of special concern until 
..wys hIft been coaducted. We....,. the Forest Service stancWds and guidelines for 
'* IMMIC- iDcludc tile rotlowins provisions: 
a) ~ l. Due 10 poRnIiaI disturtJence. JouinI, ro.d construc:tion and 
other \!lei of heavy equipmaIl should be prohibited above any cave or ~bandoned 
mine "-or IUIpedIed 10 be '* habitall8llil salOl! of '* use is well 
docummIed. ~ rescrictioIlS should be appIie<l as necessary ~ cava Of 
at.Idoned milia _ known 10 be occupied by bats. 
b) ~ 2. Direction IIId amount of air now 1ft sipWicant components 
of,* haIIiIIIllIIII_ affec1ad by -.dina timber near cave or abandoned mine 
encraaccs. We 1ec:GilllllCiid a buffer zone for timber Iwvau with a minimwn of 
sao feet hori-.IllIdi .. 8IOUIId all '* roostS. 
c) H_ disturtJence 10 I'OOIlina '* colonies can have sianificant nqative 
imI*U Oft popuIadOlIs. ·0iJtwtIInce eM be direct (VMdaJism or intentiolllll 
~), or indinct(Wllklat throuab .. occupied cave or abandoned mine). 
raul . ia IOOtt ~. or ..." of w;nterina bets. We recommend 
rwdI be pl-.cl1O awicI improYina _ 10 cava IIid abandoned 
mmcs .... by .... durina any _ or the ye.. 
d) baund Tow'*IIIf's bil-aml .'* objective Ip 111-16). Man made 
uncIo:rgrowId habi should be clnc:ribed :as ather l1li abondoncd mine :k.Iit or 
..t.:mdI1IICd mine h:l1l dit refcrs to 1I horizonl.'ll f(:lture and n to a 'cnieal 
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fasure. 11Ir: spocted t.t i, rlftly _iau:d with cava and abandoned mines. 
instead occupyina aaclts in sheer rock WIlls lad other habiw aDOCiated with 
canyons. 'J'baoefo-.., the TUJbee Nalional Forest should remove this specin from 
all discussiaas 10 cava IDd ~ mines. 
e) The Tarahce National Forest should I'CICOpizle rrumaacmem activities rNlV 
~t '* habiw other than cava and abIDdoned mines. For example. snag; 
may be lID important component of habiw for forest ctNClling species. inciudillil 
Townseod's big-ared baL 
o Manaannem Prc:scripcJOIII (pp 111-56II1II V). For all maM&emcnt 
prescriptima. the Targhee National Forest sboukt wori.. with the respective state 
wildlife aemcics to verify cave and abIDdoned mine Ioc:ations and tonduct bat 
surveys. Loo,-tcrm monitorina of populMioGs and diJtribution should also be 
c:onduCIed. 
S3 . Access. S!IOdenl, II!d Guidc:Unq CD 111-16). Roads should be closed and/or 
use restricted to meet the guidelines of the I~ Grizzly Bear Comminee IIrizz1y 
bear/motorized access rnanaaemcut m:ommendaliOlll. All potential off highway vehicle 
use should be inc:«porated in the analysis of ro.d density to dctamiDC impKts on habitat 
security and etrectiw:n:ss. including the proposed IDe in the Wyoming portion of the 
Island Putt. MadOOa Plateau. and Teton Renae Subsections. The Madison PllUe:lu md 
Teton Range Subsections should be maM&ed to meet the goals for grizzly beoIr habitat 
security. A moratorium on new road construction should be consideml ill M~t 
Sit~tion I and II grizzly bear habitat. 
54. Wlldcmcs' We support the goals. objectives. standards and guidelines for 
designated wilderness opponunity classes l. II. and III. wilderness srudy ue:IS. wild 
rivers. and scenic rivers. excepc as noted in our aquatic CODlll\ClllS. In addition. p1winll 
out any domestic sheep grazing adjacent to wilderness areas will reduce the likelihood of 
conOiClS with grizzly bems that might primarily use the recovery zone. This would help 
prolect resident grizzlies within the zone. 
55. Can;m Removal CScctiIll! 2 6 S P 111.911. The Forest Serviu states disposal 
of livestock ta."\:UJes includes buryina parer than 2 ft under the ground. This will do 
nothing to prevent a grizzly from obcaininl the carcass and possibly coming into conOict 
with other livestock in the 81ft. Removal of the can:asses or ~ incineration is the 
only alternative that will prevenl a bear 6vm using the c:arass. Grazing permits should 
Include specific lanaua e to assure guidelines for minimizing rizzly \lear-livestock 
conOicts arc met. 
56. Garbaac SlQpac CScctipo 2 6 S P 111-91 ). Garbaae storaae should meet the 
same: requlmnmts as other ttractant.s in grizzly bear areas. Guidelines r"r hanllin food. 
etc. should include the definition~. minimwn of 10 feet ofT the around ... d 4 feet from 
ny venic~1 supporting structure . 
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D~FT ENYlAONMENTAL IMPACT STATEMENT 
S7. Snail Mwgph (1III W·lOand IV. II) The list ofwikllife mM8&emeJll 
iDdicIIIOr 1fIeclcs ' . wi«boul iaduIion of tay smalllDlllUllal species. We 
lft(IIIII'I'oend • UIioa 0( IllCllllWD ..u .-II. indicators of riplrillll condition, 
y the WIlIer \IOIc, ~~ ...-mjumpina -. or wpnl sIRw. The 
~ t.rc is abo _ iadicaar olfor:ll.~ .. ad condition of the 
conirer Coral. Pmcace or ...... ollbe ... is abo _ iDdiQeor of the potential for 
WJIeDCC 0(1yna ... fisher, .......... or IIDC bIbitIl F • zTClllto fiIvw these 
tpeCia IIIouId be COIIIicIaed. Red-tIKbd ¥Ole ... IIOI'Ibem flyina IqUirrd could also be 
c:oasidcred ...... oflbe ~ olcoaifer ....... 
SI. Lxv and WgIwriac LJIIIl'" WIIIIYcriIIc _ CORIl amivora for which 
Dnft C-... su.pa, iIIducIIItI hIbiCIl_ ... F Elf piddiDes. have bcm 
prqIIrCIII. We I. eM w" t ..... pideHaa ha -*d cIuriIII fIMIizIlion OChabilill 
• _ ... prioriIia for the YIriauI ........ of_ T .... NaIioMI Forat. 
S9. 0 "11 ,-*' AMIpia. W. bItine Ibe dnft .. iI_ ... impct 
____ ', c:wDIIIIIIiYe iaIpIIca ~ .... C..... The..,..1IhouId consider 
hiIIoric. CJIIIDiIII. ... ,.....tlmleoct anziIII, IiIDb. bIrwtI. ro.t dewlofln-t ..t 
_ : leaalioMl ... WIlIer dude; •• oiI_ .. dcvdopmcnts, rccratiorI. dC., ..t 
iDdudc iIIIpICb to wildlife, forat,,.... habitIII. old powdl. succession, soil, 
.-nhed. ........ condi .... _ odIer_ 
Clary. W.P . ... B .. F. Wcbsw. 1919. ManIPII Ora:zina of Ripen. Alas in the 
IMmIIOUiI&Iin JtePon. USDA FS. 1Menucn. IUs. SIlL OrR 00·263 
Dicu.H.E. 1919. GRASS: The~,Crop. How to HarYacMorcof il. 
Sunshine UaI ....... tnc. P.O. Boa. 471,l.indIbora. Kmsa 674S6. 
Qcist, V. 1971. ~ sIIecp, allUdy ia behavior IIId cvoIlIIiorL Univ. ofCbicqo 
Press.. ChiaF. 311 pp. 
HoIethek. J.t.. 1911. AD Af'PI'OIICb far ScainI-~ R8II. Ranaclands 10( I) pp. 
10.14. 
1CDopI. F.t....t R. W. c- 1912. S4ndnI milicnce of. willow np.ian 
___ to tJ-.. ill .... pndica. IA: Peck 1.M.; Dalke. P.O .• eels. Wildlife-
liWSlOCt Ie ......... i)...,..aa: PfII E" P U. IdIho, FOfCIl, Wildlife IIIId RanIC 
E.,pmtnml ScaIioe: 191-201. 
• ns. L.II. 1919. Gruint IIId n..- iIIIftIICIMIIl in IOUIhwcst MClIltaN1. In: 
lin.-s \~II . R E. ~. :11. '-'CIs. Pr.x1~1  to ripllri:lll ~e ITI:Ina ~'TTIc:nt: 3n 
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Ne .... d.: a ~·user aWde. l..eaI1et 21421. Bcrteley. CA. U. Cal. Div. AI. Nat Res. 
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Aquatic Cou;dcndou 
Upon review of the most recent vcnion of this document, we became awatC thai 
most all of our prniOUl aquatic comments were not addressed. HClKe. we are 
resubmittina them here. 
DRAFT ENYlI.ONMENTAL IMPACT STATEMENT 
f'I&c 111.20 Iab!c III... Fisb-bwj.,. S!rpIN; Neither the lext nor the table indicate the 
type fISh ~dered for this classification. Althouab most of the fish ·burina stmIm.s on 
the Forest contain only trout. sevcraI contain only nonpme fISh species. As wrinen. the 
table sugcstI this caIqory includes all SII"CamS with any species of fish. While we have 
no problems with this IJ'OUPina. _ radcn may be misled or contUsed and thinlt thi., 
includes only suams supponina trout. We SUQCII a (ootnote be added to the table 10 
clari fy this. 
PJac 111·20 Table 111 ... TCfOO Bence Sub_lion; It is unci .. in both the text and table 
how the Desired VqcWion Condition for the Teton RanIC sublection was detcnnined 
CODS.iderina Aquatic: Habiw Condition and Trend...t Vqeution ScraI Stage and Trend 
are listed as unbown. We sugcst the document be modified 10 either explain how the 
numbers were obtained Of chanaed to an uniuIown _us. 
~ IY·II Wildlife A"'XjAlcd Wjlb AQ'p'i£ Econstcm.; Thi, sect, makes no 
mention of iml*ts to any fish species which seems inappropnate given the ability of fish 
community structure a.nd abundance to reneet WIItenhed a.nd npnri;u, conditlon~. We 
• 
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..... dIis _ demcaI be ioduded in this '*' of tile cIocumarI by includina 
C8IIIIIo.l trout UbiIa. 
D~FT TAItGHE.E FOUST PUN HnsJON 
,.. m-l B ....... n fa r ..... '1; ~ all of tile SIJ'raIIIS 00 the Forat in 
W)'Olllillt fbw iaIo IdIbo,lhey 1ft IIill UDder tbejuriJdietioa of the Swc ofWyomina 
IIIIIilIbe¥ ail...... 11Iis.aioe _ Ul 8ddras only _ that 1ft presently 
~ _ wilen.., quIIicy iwpo.eme&ICIlft desired. We sugat modifyinl this 
~ to ~ WIler quMcy wu.Id be mai_ned or improwd to meet respective 
_ .... quMiIy 
,.. m.l'- : h ... \ /lUge".,. ThiJ teeboa mMa DO IIICIIIion of tile Meet to 
__ prc.a.cIift ..-..- fi*ry pools is _. aUraed or n:uofioed reservoirs. 
TIIDIIIfII- Foral .... ncopbIe JePiaI* WIIIU riaID lad the ubority of respective 
.... to rip ' '*r" riJbIs. ~ pools for fisbcria 1ft III important 
.."...,..., far '.1_, ... pIIbtic beaefitI_ rafu:iac IIIIIItipIe use pb. We suunt 
__ Ouidditw be .... to IhiJ IICtioa is wbic:h the doc.- c:oawys the desire to 
___ ...... _ o(..,~ nquirilll all __ ,... r.ciJities to iiKlude 
___ fbhcry pools __ ..... cxbtiDt f.acllitlcs to CDDIider.., JnaIIIIICIllC11t 
--.;a redlor ..... 1IIemIIiwI1hM rnaiaIaia or improYC raervoit fIShery values 
whaIner special use permits 1ft rea-d. 
Boch of the eIaneaIJ of Ibis IeCIioo mae rera-:e to "Forest-speeified instJUm 
Rows". 8ecaDe WYIXI'inI"- aIK1ed IqisIItion that aJlows the state to acquire 
~ Oows. _ .... Ibex elaDau be modified to say "Stale mdlor Forest-
.a6ed naue.. Oows". 
... m-I' "iLli" CJin1jm -Cqggpgc! ! I¥l!I Htbj",. ImpIemcntina. manalement 
pracripcioo could .. MeI_Ur iabibit qIer a&:tivity, especially II FISh lake. It ~ our 
UlldaSUildinc &om dia:usaiooi with ~1meUt wildlife bioIosim thIIlloons occupying 
. habitIt Mile JllCCalftaUy hMdIed YOIIIII in recent ye;n. The cumm use of this area 
by the public doCII _ ~ to line impKtecI loons. We suaaa this infonnation be 
addraIed ia die .......... of fUbn ."..."acnt praaiprions or f'I-. and that 
~o(r~ qIer __ to this _ receive. hip priority. Further. we 
..... MY.,..... J ... decitioIII far tIIiI_ be coon1inalecI with wildlife and fISheries 
~ in our ~ rqjoNJ olfic:e. md noo-pme perscnRl in our Lander reaionaJ 
office. 
... 111-2 ' Timtwr HI' 'T' :;c..tenIa "'" OyjdcIim· ! __ SX*W; We 
JUI&CI' followina bat ntlMFlllellt pr-.:tica be included in tile ftMI document. 
a) Bvtrcr _ of undisturtled vqctllion should be left aJona CKh side of standinll 
WIllen and couna to minimiZill tedimentalion :and direcl fish habillli 
v-31 
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illll*b- Factors sud! as slope. stream ~ stability and fISh bahiw sboI~d be 
c:onsidem1 when deIcrminina approprUte buffer moe width. 
b) Surfxe disrurbina activities in areas with slopes greater than 40 percent are a 
special conccm because ofpotmtial problems with Jail stability. Special 
tec.baicaI c:onsideratioo sbou1d be sival 10 the proposed ectivities in Ibex areas 
iDctudina coordinaIioa with WyooUna Game aDd Fish Dep.rtmenI rlSheries 
pasmnel in Jocksoo (or activities within W)'OIIIinc. 
c) A specific: skid paaem design sbould be ckveIoped and .JIrictly followed to avoid 
oecIjmcnlJdjoo 10 stream cblnnels downsaam from project areas. In certain .as. 
fe1\iac IRCS town • prcddmnined skid _ (fcllina 10 the lead) may be 
l(IIII'OPriate. In limit with impol1lnt fisberies and wbm: slopes are pater than 
40%, winchingiogs d.ired.ly out o( ICIIIitive areas (end-lining) sbouId be 
impk:mcnted 
Palle III·SI Pcsiwlr&! Wiklcmcs.s · OJ!pgr1upjty Pm I Objective I ; loe Sate of 
Wyominl aJlm'ltly has a fisbcry ..naaa- plan (Of wi/deme:u fuherics. Because this 
~ a $We j...udic:tional rcsponsibl.lty. we sugat the Forest Service recosnitt ~ aDd 
simply refer to the SWc's documaJt within their forest plan. 
Pille III·S9 DcsiWlr&! WjldmJcss • <Jwxtunity Class! Biolosjgol EI!'!DC!!ts fish I!Id 
O!bcr AQJIIlic: Rooyrr;g' The n:fa-encc that "Fish stocking for recreational purposes ~ 
pmnincd with spec1cs native 10 the Wildemcss. .. " seems inappropriate. Fish Lake ~ the 
only water Ja manaaed in Opportunity Class I and. u such. has been and will continue 10 
be S10cked with brook troUI to provide. recreational fisbcry. TlliI is a "grand. fathered" 
activity with mactment o(the Wyomina Wilderness Act ( 1914) and we have no plwls to 
cease Sloc&inl this _ in the new future. and will stock species _ dean most 
appropriate. We recommend the present verbiaee be modified 10 man: &CCUI !ely n:flect 
states' riaJrts to stock fISh in waters contained in this jurUdiction. 
Pille 111·76 MiDC:llIsJ('oeoloa; We sugest tile followi", best ~ emcnl practice be 
incorporated inUl the docwnenl: No pollUlallIJ (topsoil. silt. sand. pavel. Jalid wastes. 
slash. debris or chemica1s) should be stomI Of deposited within tile xtive flood plain. in 
areas immediately adiacenl to riplli., _ Of in natunJ dninages (draws. land surface 
depressions or other areas wbm: overland flow c:ouId concentrak materials and carry 
pollutants directly into surface ~ 
Palle !Il·96 AQ!IIIiG 100uma: 7Mc SlmdentJ aod Qujdcl;nn= Boupdary Wjdths of 
Wa!er Ty:pc:s. by Subyqjgm; We support tile acneraJ pi of ecosystem m:anaacmcnt :tS 
portrayed in this docll!tK.1lt. In this reptd. _ believe aJl perenni4I stre:ImJ. whether fish 
beari", or nol. would have the same approximale sedimenl c:anyina apecilY and should 
have lhe same: protective buffer requu-ernents. 
JuIic tt.aiIIaa 
May IS. 1996 
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T .... NI1lonaI FOfaI 
PO 8oxlOl 
SL AlIlhony. ID Il«S 
............. 
--
RE: C-lHIItJ •• Dran 'oral PIa. IlnWee aM Draft ~UI"'" SCat I ••• 
DarMr.~: 
Commcats on the cIr1ft foRst pIIn ~sion .... tho draft _i. ,I .............. 
l1IiJ review m:I commcntJ ue limited 10 the ........ aflqUllic .... · . ~ dII 
potaIIiaI cft'ecu of different forest altcmatiws oe .... quIIity ...... C Q 11, • _ at propDIIII 
ICIions with Slale of Idaho WIler quality ~ .... poIicia. 
GcacqI eo •• ",1 •• bolh eltel!M!!hi The Forat I.AIdenItip .... 1aIeo '. ·s [ 7 T_ 
have done JOOd jobs of sull'lllllrizina m:I ~. a..Idous IIIIOUIIl at ........ it. 
paenIIy acceuibIe m:I uoclenlandlble II\IIIIICI'. ~ __ ct.ty ........ dII 
~ of differcnl actions, m:I the baIanc:iIII at~..., wee pnIIIUd cA.ty. n. puIIIic 
.... 1pIIC:)' participation opportunities Ihroup dittributioa of the plan, IIIIiEap. -. .... dII 
public: mectinp WCR lboroualt 
The key iaua m:I indicalon seem appropriate. The ana/yIiJ Ii rapoalive 10 __ c:oacema 
tIw DEQ raised aboul ripariu prOJection. 
GcacpI comment: EISs often contain separate YObna 10 praent data aDd • detailed ...,. at 
key issues. Inf'ormIlion on ecological ~ J*ta'III and ripan.n and WIIIr iIIdicaIon, _ 
IlOl presenled and sunlmarizcd so 1l1li I couIcI independently review the data IIId draw ., _ 
conc:IuJions. Instead. in many areas only the projecl !e8mI' conduIiona __ pr......s ( . ... 
aquatic connectivity. riparian condition. WIler quality). Either the data relied upoII b ....... 
thae alternatives should be added 10 lhe final EIS u • seporale YOIume, or, if'it it reponed 















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































_ ........ _ abo decraa ERE ad iDaaIe elk YlllDmbiliry by 
..... cit ...... _1CI:eIIiIIIC 10 --1I11III ~ IIICdIods of 
OPel. lira WkiII -.t pICt 1IOCk.· W. dill ,...... !be rcvilioa could 
..... .-..... ____ tad _ 10 iIIcreaIc eDt eecuriry ; bowever. we 
"', ............ NIh ..... OD ....... tad _ ia IIIICCIIUY eida. 
Our TraIIa ...... ." IIII'P"'I !Oed ... !nil doIara for wildlife procectioo 
.... a..Iftc ,.. IIIIIIpOrt dill t-*-I for dill cloIarc. ~ vdlklc 
__ ro.II ....... dill ..... _ Elk VlI1DaabiliIy (EV) 10 !nil bita 011 
nil it W" i eI ..... rr-.Iy. dIa'c II ., diu IbIIIIIppOnII!IOCOrizcd 
Ini ...., .... dill _ or IiIIIIIr diIcl oe cD: II 0peiI !Oed daIairy. 
C ; ill' roM ..... CI8 ... fUll. rwdIidc ~ JeIIIOVaI. II1II Jiahl 
...... 10 nil ... wiG ...... c-. ... NIl. IDiDimaI u..-s 011 aaibidc 
0" I Ii- ............. ~ it DOl ....... .we. Itoed dcIIIily ill ERE 
... cit ,..........., ...... DOl iadude -a.d nil cIaUy ... pan of tile 
tar..IL 
De . , .. cilia dill .,.,. ill ..... Ullil 1'39. wbidI baa _ of tile 
..... OIIV ................ taiI ...... ill 1dIho. elk ~ 
... 1910 10 I ..... dill .-nI cit .. -, ia::raIed from 100 ill 
1910 10 ...... 600 ill I • . De....., .... 01,.. ia::raIed banal -
dill ........... WIJIIe dill ...... _~, ao _ OHV ... 
Alae ....... UIIiI M3 _ ... PairftdJI .... DiIIricl is_ 01 die IIjpaI 
hi ... __ ill ... _ ... It .d dill ..... <* JIIOdudaI c:oaaoIIed 
cit .. ill ..... I!It ~ _10 ..... ..-doa DOl 
...... dy dla.-wiIII.U I i 0I1ni1 .... ~ ID area. 11Ie IdIho 
o.,aa 01 A* ... 0-', ,. DpfIlIk .. HJwI= S!pdy abowIlbM 
.., IS 01 ..... _ tail .... 10..... n. IIiIIIIIYca 99S oldie tu.n iII._ 
WIllI .. ., ,. _ 10 ...... dill dIiaI 0I1ni11 0peiI1O nil bib _ 011 elk 
..-.n ill ., cit fIIIII • it .... 10 EHE'7 DoeI redIIcIioa ill ERE bee.-
01 nil ... _ "'... dy aftIcl anyiII a;.dIy. c ..... rID. or calf or 
.... cIt...m.l? D CaI(' - ID 'hzWn' NqiIc DiAlt jp 
: C .... Jc..I fill WidIift M • 49(4) ~930 • .,... dac 
_., .. I T .. _ ~ ill ,*,.m..I beCweallaIraIIId aad .......... 
~. n. ........ fIIcaor ill dIia __ ....... IIIiDe diaIurtIIa:e IbM 
__ -r IWO .,. rr- J.e 4 10 JaIy I'. How c:.. .., .. 0Ul 
C ..... nil bIIIt InIftIc ..... • ... diIcl oe calf ...mat? 
v-36 
The Trails Pratnm atr abo .... problem with die way tile aIIa1IIli_ MrC 
prae..s reprdiIII eIk~. 011 pqc 0-5. wba:I ~ AIIcrmriw 2. !be 
draft as ...... "The 7lS oldie Fora! ...aiaa lIMe cIIt ~ ......... 
is • lO paWllllt poiDII ___ Oft!' !be WIIiIIIInd of 42S. probIbIy 
rr:a&ItiDc ill • JIC*IIdal for • alipdy lower plopon" of buUa 10 be ~ 
duriDC !be .-nJ ..... __ • 111m OD pqc 0-9. wba:I ~ 
A1ten11lM 3M. die draft as .... "The 91 S of die Fora! ...aiaa lIMe cIIt 
vu\ua'abilily IIIIIdIrda ia more ..... nricc O\'U !be eUtiallnd 01 42 S. dIaeby 
plIy improYiIIa dk -ilr.. WIly does AlIa1IIOw 2 oaIy probebIy IIiIbdY 
iqIrove elk -.iIy with • 1/3 iIIcreaIc wba AIIc:nIIIiw 3M pady iaIprovee 
elk JeCUriq willi • 
In iaaeuc? WbIl 1ft JOUr ..... for crady iaIprovee ad alipfJy 
iqIrovea. aM bow MrC ... .....a.n ddleaJDiaed7 How CIa die r .... 
N.oo.J Fora! -a !be ........ dill • lOS iaaeuc woUd probIbIy oaIy 
lIiabdY __ cit IIICIIriIy ad IbalIUnI IIOUIId II1II fIl'/ dill • 49S iaaeuc 
pady iIapoftI dk --" 
Wbaa cl*-iIII cD: -ilr ad cD: Y\IIIaIIII1iCy. it it ftrJ iIIIponIa 10 ... 
IbM 90S 0I11a11 cit IIIOI1aIiry it c:.-.I by...... The T ..... N.oo.J 
Foral cu', caaoI !be IIIIIIIbcr 01 ..... ; dill is die job of die ~ filii .... 
o.me Depl::l1IDEIII. If die T ..... islCrioallboulm--. cD: -ilr. It 
could rec c 1 10 F_ ad a- IbM \oat paeraI _ be IIIOnmed or 
cIiIDi-s or dill • penIIiI .,.... be .... m • I .. well II iaIpk .... !Oed 
c:IoaIm. 1'IIiI woUd be • bcaer way 10 c:ocoI 1IIOI1aIiry. 
00 pete 0-6. v.Ier die __ AccaI. die draft as .... "W_ OHV acceaa 
would be ia::raIed wiIb ID ~ 210 mila of pocDCd traiII for 
SIIOWlDObiIeI for • lOCal of 666 aUla. ' The ~ ~ prop.- ill !be 
T ..... N.oo.J ForaI CUITCIIdy 111ft • ditfiaall lillie JIOClIIIIDI a\1 die traiII 
!bey ~ 111ft. WIIbouI ~ fImdialI _, JIOClIIIIDI of addiIioa&I 
IIIOWIIIObOc traiII c:u DOl bIppea. 
Our prosr-. IIIOIIIIY diIIpea wiIb die laaicdom OD IIIOWIIIObOc _ widIiD 
die Bear M_. m .. Uaill (BHU.). Croaa-<:oullUY"""" acceaa wwJd 
be raaicaId from DecaDbcr 15 10 April I ill a\1 8HU.'.. 1'IIiI taIriI:dOD is 
exc:caaift .... is die ~ 0I1D OUI-of-<ourt ICClIcaac.- __ your Fora! ... 
die 0-y~ eo.lldoe. Your 0W1I draft as IIIowI dill ill 1994. die 
GtaIIer Y~ area _ aceecliaI Jrizz.IY bar popa1llioa teCOWIY pia. 
If ... ,arriaka are iDIp' " .Il is ftrJ IUIy dill -.abIIcn will 
appeal die pia _ IIIiI bMiI ... lib it 10 coan it ~. AadIouP we are 
DOC wildlife tI6oIopII, it appall dIa'c is DO -' 10 raIricIlDOWIDObiIe acceaa 
from DecaDbcr 15 10 April I. Our ~ wwJd II!ppOft aIIowiDt 
IIIOWIIIObOca from November 15 10 Ju. I . A bcaer ad more etI'ecIift IIIdbDd 
cxlIu. 1-.1 of racridlna _ Oft!' • wide _. _ IbouId oaIy be ~
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T ..... Fona ..... ~ 
.... lO.l996 
.... ' 
OIl,.. m..., . ..ter IbI Daired ~ o.tiIioa for IbI Bit HokIPI1iudcs 
, " .. ,.... .... "TIll: ............ wW be mIIIIpd 110 provide hlP 
...., ....... NCn:IIiaa oppGi....a boIb _ ... .., willi .... 
.,.. 01-* ... IniII for OHV ... t ....... YdIideI wIIile Pft*UiaI 
__ " ".. ... II ............... I'IIan coadiIioD. II ipara die 
~ ... ... , , •• _ pIO'ridII qIIIIiIJ ......... recr--. 
oppGi • he." iii ................. ---rIIIFI. Out 
, , ............ ___ be rniIId 110 .... foOowI. "TIll: 
, 'he" lie ....... 110 pnMIk .... qIIIIity NCn:IIiaa oppGI1IIIIiQes boch 
_ ............... .,.. 01 rOIdI ... II'IiIs for OHV. 
..... _ ... ......, YdIideI ..... ~ _ ." 
OIl,.. 01-53; .... lilt DIIind ~ c-IIIioa (or die ~ .... C'ioo 
lilt DfC -."'l11li S ,he will lie ...... 110 pnmdIlIIP qualily .. 
................. ~ NCn:IIiaa oppca ........ " niI __ 
__ ~ ...... -. ........... CIIImIdJ pnMIkI- will provide ill 
........ 0.....-_........ . jiftiU~for~3M. 
a., _ 01 .... jiftiU .... _ .. ,..,... 01 ~ ...... 1I'IiIs u 
.. _ .......... We-.e ..... ...., _ .... 1-301d1i11ca1er ... 
__ ",10 .. ..-......... ..., it II ; 1 • • 'I'IIroap dIia 
..-. .. T ..... r-. _ 1' . , __ ~ II'IiIs 110 cnil bib 
tWIn. lilt ....... en-. ... l.-IIi , ,h •. 
0. 01 ........... wiIII ~ ea ..... etftaiv_1MIyIiI1IId cit 
:, ... '..,.. .... IbIT .... r-..-.IdIII iI. r .... orcnil 
_ ... 110 ............ II ..... an .... !triI:e per..t." 
....... _ . If ........... ..,. II CI-.I ... ea nbaIbilily 
....,. ... ..., ___ 0I ... ~ ........... __ 0I.1Kt0l 
..., E....,e. 01 ... IniII _ dlliower 1niJ 01 ... Cnet 011 the lAIIIIIi 
..... DiIIicI ... dII Nordt Fort 01 ... Cnet nil <II1II rID 011 dII ridse 
........ Nordt .... Cnet _ W ..... Cnet) ill dII Bia Hole .... 
ncr T ........... Fona..ad ......... ., 1niPI. ua?ca 11_ 
~ ....... 1IIiI . poIIIII or oar Trail ~ Prop.. 
lint. ...., 01 .... ~ -ad c:--. 110 receift ale __ ........ uaIer 
.... ~ 
AI _ .... -a ,.-iaicw ill .. T .... Fona PIID *-hi IIJow 
_= ..... rn. No: 'i" 110 .... 1 for .. _ ... artier 011 JIIF 
3. s-....., _ ...... --. ..... oI-.obIIea ill IdI!Io IIId 
_01 ....... _ ...... _ ...... IfdleT .... NIIioaaI 
fGIaI II .... 10 JI40ridI ...... _iiidIiPe 0ppoiliiililia for iliac uan • 
... _ .......... be IIIowed froID NovaDba 1'110 JuDe 1. 
v-38 
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Out propIm IiIo rmcwal die ~ V MoaiIoriai ... EvaIIiIboa. Oil JIIF 
V-17 • ..a ItAIc:iarDI. .... 110 0IHI'IiI1IId otf-uail IOiIIIIId wpIIIioD 
impIca froIDlIItiaI ..... ale ... OHV __ 110 ipoft II1II die ciaip ot 
die InIil. ... die _. II dII ... _ 01 CIOIioD. If JOII doe _ ..... uperty 
ciaipDd cnilllO III _. II -ad dI erode ..... reIIIbiIilMiuu wort .. 
cbR. 
Tbe fIeqgaI:y ot WIIIIiIoiiat II 1_",,_ ill 5-10S 01 die .,.. nil __ 
(60-1lO aWes). If iDOft 01 die T .... NIIioaaI Fona .." bid die CIpMIIiry 
110 rille cnil bibI. die T .... N .... fofta c::oaId e.iIy IIDIiIar doe 110 
l00S 01 die cnil.,-m -ay • __ opat 110 ~ ale. To IM-
eDIIIjIIe. oar prop.- did • raiI-CniI -''eJ of 900 aWes ...we willi _ 
IIItr per.- ill oaIy line web. 
We Il1o line _ ~ __ die MLwibiat IIaa _ EtfDai: • of Ro.: 
... Trail o.n. 011 .... V-2J'" V-U. We 1IrOIIIIJ..,. dill dlililaa 
duel -S iD be iIIOIIIIIond. _ inotYiIII _ IfOIIIII willi dill iIaa coald 
sipifimwly deer.-~ pndIiae _ ;eIiIbIIily iI. ca1aiD _ pwp .-
iD ~ ..,... _ IfOIIII froID _ ... or -.t _ COiIfti:t. We IIrOIII'Y 
.... _Ibis __ die ~ of die Fona Semce. nil 
iub ...... IbouId abo be a.k pabIic. 
Our Trails Prop.. IIItr doa ... ..,. II1II your ........... IIaa _ 
A.cbieVaaelll of ........ ill SNtIQ iptaI __ for TOCII WoIDriad ""-___ 
DaIIily ... Opal Ro.: .-I Opal WoIDriad Trail ItoIa DaIIily . ... wp 
preciIioD. Accord.iaIID 'JOI1' 0IrII ckftaiDoa of • opal ro.s or nil. die ~ 
... be opat iD .....n.d _ad ... bPe iDOft .... I 110 2 ...... ftIIide 
IripI per week for die ..;onry 01 die web for die lPiIIsf-'faIl period . 
T1Iis ~ low lit"' :!loUt ... C\I'CIl be of coaccra.. Tbe .... probIaIIwiIII dIiI 
a.dIod &I II1II II ",*,t.· ea .... ei"eaiv_ ... dt ...-nbiPiIy • 
wbiclI is IIIIIair 110 ....u.I.-n. 11Ieft are ...., opat rOIdI _ II'IiIs CM die 
T .... Naax-J fofta wIIidI line lela dim 1 110 2 ...,.,... ¥IIIidc IripI per 
..t for die ..;onry of die web (or die 1IJriaII_/fID period. Tbe 
T ..... NIIioaII fofta _ .., .aa.ific ;wool dIM ., ...... cnil or ro.s 
bu iDOft dIID 1 ID 2 IripI per ..t 1IIIIaI aJUlllalwiIII ~ are u.aDed 011 
pay .....n.d ~ CM die T .... NIIioaaI ForaI. Willl oaIy six ~. 
IJId lIIiadrtdI of rOIdI ... 1I'IiIs. cbcre is .., way II1II dIia WIIIIiIoi" iIaa wW 




'nit ..... DIpII of I'IIb ... Itec:IaIioa ORMV Protr- ... ~ Is ''''Ie:.. _ .... ,... N ...... ~ __ ... • .. _M"'II 
of ... OUCV AdriIary C ' . n. __ .cp , by dda ~
afICl'" ... Is wII _ ... ..u...1YIiWIil.iIy of I'CIOUftleS 
.. ... W .................. of ........ D~ofPubaad 
~ OUCV ...... JIIO'ridiIIIKiIi1iII ... die FOftII Scmcc providiJII 
... .-... wII Jiw'" _. ~ ...... oa IIiIIIIcr fees. 
Ia ~ .... __ Tnill f'rIIpra ,." _ ...... T ..... N .... FOftII 
ID c:-. ............. rn. 3 .. ID 2 ... ..a dIe.....,..t 
NCIII_"'''I11· cIIIIfeI. WelplnCilll'" ....... ..., ID be iImIhed iii die 
...... proce. ... Ioat fanrIId 10 __ willi die Tqbee ~ I'OJaI 
........... 
a.:t Weill 
Tnill Propua Sapa w .. 
' :\WP'-tla\1ara2 
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DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES ~ State of IdMo •• lJIl NedII 0rdI8N Street. ,... ...... MIll, ........... une-9MI _...;.PIII_.;;.;-=;.;.;..:;(_=)_m;;;.;..,.''''';.;.,;;,.;...;.FAX:='~(_;...;,o.;)_m _ _ .''''....-.. _______ _ 
JenyB. R_ 
Forni SupeMIor 
TarghM tQIionaI Forest 
Post 0fIic:e Box 20IJ 
-
51 Anthony. IdMo 83445 
June 25. 1996 
We Mve ,...,..... the Draft Foresl PWn end aupportIng documentation lor the 
T arghM NatioMI Foreet. The amount of efbl and Iirne devoted to ib prep.,.tion is 
epparenl. We .. aubmitIing the foIIowtng comment. c:onc:eming _Ier resourca 
management wtIhIn the FontSt. 
The IdMIo WIlier Reeourca 8oen:f c:ompIeted a plan for the HenIyI FOftI basin In 
1992. Through IhIa effof1the 8oen:f deIigneIIId .-.IlIraama wiIhit, the Tarvt- II 
Natural « Raa.IIonaI RiYefI. TheM deIlgnaIionI prohibit carwin IIrUm channel 
alteration ac:tMtieI below the high water marII We urge you to ~ thai the HenIyI 
Forti Plan. and the ItiItI riwf plotadion desig 1IonI. aOi recognized In the FontSt Plan. 
The WaIer Rnource Board is c:umtntIy preparing a c:ornprehenliw ,tate -'er 
plan for the SoIAh Forti Snake planning aOl8. A draft plan .. expected In Sep4ember 
1996. This plan will likely dellgna. additional stream reaches lor proeadion ....... 
Natuntl « RecrNtIonaI RJwq, 
We oeM thai the Draft FontSt Plan OIcomme"d. 'MId and Scenic IUimb4Iity stud .. 
for the South Forti Snake, Fa' RiYer. Henrys FOftI end WIIrm RiYer. TheM riwflora 
etther curranlly designated, « ora being OIcomme"ded for designation ,tate Natural 
« RlICi1talional RiYeflltlrough the wr.r Reaouree Board'. planning procau, The 
Board does not IUppOft federal 'MId end Soantc River dellgnat~ on lira..,. thai .. 
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w. ....... the,.. ......................... .-oc-1imIIa' to 
...... far ......... ~ w.......,.. pnMIuctM Fof.- planning proceu 
... ..... the ............... , .... llIc ... .,...1ICI1I1 public Input, would be to 
conduct the 'olio .,....,..... In _01 ala Ilk II Older: 
1. ~ ............. of the __ ". ..... , ... Iituation. ThIs 
would be ..... In ca a, E .... , wtItI ............. fIIh ... wIIIIfe 
...... , ................ oct. ............. ....... 
2. Conduct public -...,.10 dl"" •• "" far ~ changa and 
~ d .... far E j It coli ....... III'O""IICIIDII aumnwiaa. 
3. ~ ............. of ..... wutw nwIhocIa 10 adMve the 
....... , ...... c:t..- ........... COl ..... " on the FoNat. ThIs-*l 
....... lnca' ... , ........................... , ........ trtbae • 
... oct. ................. e'll ..... COI ......... on ...... 'wutwawould 
..... iIIIIId. 
4. "... Waoi1ll1c:a1¥ '11111' ..... wutwa for Fof.-~. to the 
puIIIc. TNa would ..... public ... far ",......,.... chctIon wiItiIn 
the,... of ..... COl ...... ... 
no. actMtaa ..................... ~,......, ttnughout the TNF 
............ ,..... by the .......... the puIIIc. Conhry 10 tHe, Itw TNF 
_ t· e.., .... the 'II eI ......... 111 .......... In wtiIcti public nwadnga 
becarIw dol •• Ell' by dIIcI III ... of ....... Of not ",.,., ,..,.. Iawa ... 
Milian ..... ,...."... ...... would be ..... l0 TNF~. FOf the 
fInIt 2 10 3 yeOI'8 of ............ the TNF COIii.iltlid 10 IIkYipty ..... to the 
puIIIc. durtnt the *'* ................ the public ... 1i ..... Ii. the TNF 10 
pnMda IICIiantftc Ii .... " .. · I .......... C •• g. ..... COI.b".tal to poeidvely 
,-, .......... the public ...... no. ~ of""-....w _ that"'-Iv 
4 yeOI'8 of aa-w noah_it 0nIup ..... , about hilt of Itw draft Fof.-·wIde 
................ _ ......... tram Itw Plan. 
Owing the .. 4 yeIn of ........ £IIOIiCY •• _ ..... _ ... Infomwd by the 
TNF 1het we hIId the ......... _ InIhtdoIil cItiIOIw ...... Itw feet -
•• _ ....... OOI.t1uOItdIe c_ of 1dIIIo. WyOl ••• , Of UnIted atn.1 that 
toed pnMdLif UI ..... .,.. j Elil 10 adMve. ho1IcuIIrty fniItrII1Ing to ~ ... 
............... ,",...,.1GId Itw ...... ...,.. _ ... mandat8d to 
adMve on ,.. ........ would be ImPel,,,,,,, on Itw TNF onJv If _ could 
obCain conIOI*II from Itw .... IndMlllIIIa In Itw 0tbenI IiwaIvement Group. In 
) 
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Itw ..... of the .... period. Itw TNF .........., dl8d the FedInt M*oty 
Coo, •• inw Act _ ..... COI.b" .......... coordliiiiltllDlI with UI _ .. £IIOIiCY. 
... 1ImItng CIOOI'CIIwtIon wid\ UI ...., Itw .......... COI ...... ,ta _ ccordIMting 
wid\ prtvII1II dlIzOIw • 
ThIs,..... '- been.,.., cIaIoppoIiotli. tD Itw egenciee _ wei_the public. 
~. one of ow tII-..t conceme .. the ....,.... Iect of .n.c:tIYe 
conauIt.IIon ... CIOOI'CIIwtIon batw ............... and TNF District 
bic*gleta It doea not appeOI' the ..... .,ftcara fIIId 1wlll1Inowt.dge of District 
bic*gieta '- been ~ .... IntD Itw DFPA Of DBS. W.,...,DnOnWnd the Fof.-
Service ..,.... Itw TNF .... ,..... prior tD reviLing plana on 01twr ForMta. 
•. IPB2tC corDEJfTS 
A. .. GOIiW... IIRIOIit 
no. CUIJOIit TNF Und MenegOInent ..... deIIgneI.t .. _ .. indIc:atOIf ..... far 
mOliitOlill1 COIIdition ... nnd of ..,.., tor.ted hIIIitat. It IhouId be noted tHe 
Indicator .,.a. • -...cf to •• ..,. oct. epeciee 80IWitIve to huoMn 
disturbOI1ce and effacUd by ...,.. tar.ted habttat. 
1 NMdf«Qww 
W. recamn_lid Itw fim eco6ogicll c:on,.,Olilnt C~ 11-31 be ra.tM8d La: "Manege 
to improw" aec:urtty.- 80th .. wIIlOI"'ty and .. t.bitAIt eftK1tvOl_1houId 
be eddoMMd. Two key eIernerQ of ........... ~ _ ~ed 
MYWII tin.- In Itw DFPR and OfIS: 111tw feet that For.t menegament eft-=--
hunter deneity and distribution. by effecting ...... numbenI and chtriIMIon and 
Itw quIIity of Itw hunting lJCpOIiOIlCe; and 2) Itw impOItance of rNMging far 
IUfficientIy high ~ of" habttat eftectlvOl_ auc:h 1h~ big IlOl"' r'OIMin on 
FOfeat lands and _ u-.t0lfl ..,...... to the hunting public: of 1dIho, rather th8n 
being driven into muoe _ Ceudl _ YaIowltOl. fUtIonIt PIrt and H.rrimen 
St8t. Part) Of ecrou aut. bonIera to ____ hIIIitat. 
An example of ~ impecb occumId from the 1980'. to the pr-n wtwn moat 
of Itw elk, .. , and hunters 8beMoned the Ie IIgejl ole "ega -. SurvMng big 
game moved etttw into refugee Of ____ t.bitAIt .. wtwr.. The Nat-t 
hunter demItiee on ForMt now occur In Itw pon!ona of Itw IIIOIId PIrt 
aubHc:tlon that Nve edequet. ecc:eu •• trlctlOl. and .. aec:urtty c:owr. 
Severll tlnwe In the DFPR and DEIS, ,.f •• ICe. mede to -1M" popuIation-, 
UlUllly to ..-t tNt -It- ,. 8t ., al-time high. In numeroua lett .. , nwetingI, and 
4 
........ ' e h- t , .. lMI ....... 'gp ...... ..,..,..illlon 
.. T ............ ,... ....... ' d. villlllyfllh-on .... ,... 
- __ ..... -. ,. ............. CNIt..,..,,...-..ppona 
1_ ....... 2 ........ DurIng ............ 1Iuntlng 
-. TNf ........................ pcrion critical to ~ .. 
.... TNf ..... 
as. .............. _1'IIpart our ,... .... ,..,~. wtIidI 
• 11m 11 , ... tile .......... TNF _ .. ........., 20 and north of RoIIineon 
a.k. ...... ,.1'" Z.., __ aaS ..... ~ ........ CNIt ....... ... 
." ,...., 1 .. a ......... ." .. time _...., appadng tImbar .... 
fit ''''. 
Fw 1ft ..... ....., ... tIIIIIlY fill big .... tuutrue on mo.t of .. TNF. 
_ ................. _ ......... "'*cow Wi .......... fill ..... on .. 
..... ,..... TIia..- .... NRl ......... hunIara tID .... on .. Fcnat In 
...... _l' ............. • .. ,...cIurtnt ..... -. ... 2) .. 
Jd .................... ,... Wi ......... of,...... ............... buIa. 
n.. --.... 8r!I ......... ~ ---. ca?I ...... 1Iuntlng 
tIIIIIlY. .. ..,... .... I 1 .7 'a,." of ~ ..... 1Iuntlng on .. Fcnat. 
TIia .... . 
'he ~ 1,,'0.. " ... tie ... TNF ......... offtce. Ra,. ...... .tt-
1+ ofi_ ... cteooaA , .... on".~ .. ps .. ,..toes 
_ ... ".... ...... --.t. "ffam 1ni.".dOh that .. Fcnat ... 
IIaIn ..... tID ...... currIft1 __ III popuIa1Ione on .. Fcnat ..... 
,..., ....... To our .IIoM.II, •• OIP.- ..., conlI'IbudncI tID our atudy 
fwtIidI ........... ,..... ...... __ pop""" In .. 11Udy ..... .. Fcnat 
osIlCtIlllno .............. ,.. c * ...... no ....... ps_1laCI1n 1heee 
dac_ .... to...... Ew.1f It ... true. It ........ ..... 
""OStInoe ...... '*'. ... ....... pop '.lian baInt ....... 1buIIId. 
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It ..... II ........... to .... Chalthe currIft1 For.l .... _ .. _ an ~ 
IIPKIae to •• _il ~ ............ A ...... ficMt. ~ raaSuction 
In .. eec:urtty ...... obe.-wd III .......... tID 1ho.a Impacta. IhouId be -.ned 
to IndIca1a 1ha1 aImIIar Impacta ... -.... for __ FGr.t ..... IIPKIae 1ha1 
.....-uv. to .. impac:Ia of ................. twum.\~ • 
2. Stet gf Idebp Ell ..... Ot*" dwM 
The .tit hur'r*'V obiac1tveI ps_1laCI1n .. DEJS ,-..ot IhouId be COI •• lad by 
eddIng .. following .tt- .. raapK1M bubow ra1io: 
For Ready Acaa unite: . .... whPI ~ of .... br.ICtHI.CialaaS; and 
IMintain .. perco"t.ge of .,..tIng bull In .. andwod 0IgITIMt of .. 
I\arw.t .. M below 50~ and .. percontaee of ".... .... IhIMng .. '-t 
IS pointa on one ..., .. M IIIIow lK.· 
For F1'Ont Range unite: . .... wIIh ~ of .... br.lCtHlltlaiaaS. endlNllnUln 
the perco .. t.ge of yearIng .... In the andeNd ~ of the Mrwat .. M 
below 31S~ end the pln:o .... of mo1UN .... et-ing .. '-t IS pointa on 
one ..., .. M IIIIow ~ .• 
w .... ~ dIarneyaaS 1ha1 the TNf ... rwfuaaaS to pb'Ot)OIty daJ*1 the -V 
oIIfectiYaa the TNF agreed to lllCOIpoI '" In the Plan. n- otIjec1ivea ... 
~ In the IDFG I5sv- Ell Plan. WI ... provtdaaS .. obiac1tveI to the TNF 
by len.. end 'n.1Inp during 1he '"2 to 11M planning period. by Ienor of 
Nov •• !bar lIS. 1 HIS 'review of ~ .... 1IrY DFPR ... DEIS to Idantify maP 
probNma). end by"""" conUiCt c!:.ftIa some. 1H1S. The TNF'a otMoua 
~ to comet the ~ moUe III cIaIruatfuI. W .... Iwcad to 
 thai • ~ .. being cr.t1ad 101he TNF c.n ........... cPa1a tIwt 
~ .oatrtctioI .... not -... ..ucw permlttaaS pme rwtrievII , ... below) .. 
not affoctlng .. ~"''''ty. W. conaIdIr 1he TNf ..... to -....ty ~ 1he 
agneO-upon .. oIIfectiYaa to be • tnodI of t.Ith. end It raaSuced our ~ to 
~ 1he DffI'R prefen.d IItomatiYe during 1he pubic ,...,.. period. 
3 GIIIlI Betrieyll 
w. atrongIy ._ad ~ 1he game ,.."..,.. guIdaIne from .. menau=nent 
~MCriptjoi .. 
During coordIna1ion IMalInot _ 1he .... 4 yMII. 1he TNF agreed thai eNtyeaa 
end ~ fM .tit hebItal nwwIgIft •• t would be jDIntty daYtlapod by an 
Int....-:v 11rtbeI .tit __ group. The FGfwt ... agreed to edop11he .. 
oIIfectiYaa of the State of Idaho. NatttMr _ . nor 1he toMt. agreed to propoea 
permittaaS pme ,..,..,... The .... w_ elK I. d In IMalInot end ..utIopo. 
6 
end _ ~ the fGlowing to the For.t. while exphIining our oppoaition to the 
... r.trt.v .. propou/: 
1. a.n. rwiw8I Ie • aIgnHIcant variable in jndicting .. vuInenIbiIity. 
2. It w. not InCluded In the ItUdy that "e6oped the Ilk vulnwability model 
the tearn ..... to IPPfy to the TarghM FoNst. 
3. G_ rwiw8l1MY ..... endIor ~ the aIgnific:ant provr- tNt 
acc:eaa i.tak:tb. _ predicted to provide toward ~ Ilk ~.bjhty 
~. 
4. Bghty-five pen:ent of 3.300 Idaho .. end .. hunt_ ~ ~ 
tNt ~ motorind .,.,... off roada detrac:tM tram their hunting 
.. "erienc •• end the ....- rried factor ~ hunt quIIIIty w_ 
~ moIIIIriz8d .,.,... off roada (MclaIghIn ..... 19891. n-
fIndInga ... the _ ...... 8NIyzed .. both the Rrte-wIdII end region8I 
l...-n Idaho) ....,... 
15. Co .... daring ardwy .,..". end Ipring bIiICt beer __ • big ....,. 
huntfng occura OWl • 10-m0nth period. during whIctI TNF offlcea would 
'- to be open to ..... permIta during -*9 end wMkenda. to evoid 
weaeof....,.. 
a. 'The....,. rwiw8I nempdon would c:rMte • major new "i •• lb.lfve 
end enfon:erMiil burden for the TNF. end -'ouI.,for~ end public 
ra&.tlorw problema for IDFG. 
7. Thera Ie no ,...",.. or -..ptIIIIe iMthod to permit Individual acc:ea 
betftt c:toeur.. tNt ~~ ........ public: _. AaurNng 
bv8 to __ -*f not be diItributed to permit hoIdarI. opdona dleCII .. ed 
to ctet. by the TNf Inctuda eI inIUIIng new pta with opMnga ISO inc:hM 
wide • ..-.nabIy to be peaed 1fInM9l onty by permitted off-Nghwey 
.,...... end bllnetructJng permit holders to ~ rout.a eround otharwIM 
effac:ttve c:toeur.. Eitt. wey. demand for cIoMd roed meintanence 
(downed log removal. «c.1 wtI~. end anfc:cement problema wtI Incte_. 
I . Other ~ wildlife agenc:ia end Foraata _ dllulbfled with the effilCtl 
of e- nrcriev8I. 
DurIng public: meeOilg8. the TNF ItArted tNt perll.ttad....,. nrtrlev .. would be 
proposed .. en .xper:mem to be c:IoMIy monitored. A apedfIc monitoring plan Ie 
neither ~ in the Plan nor appar.mty pI-..d for in futw. budgeU. The onty 
7 
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planned '"* _ can IpeCUata bet--. ttIIa experiment end monitoring would be 
for the TNf to .xamine how wei .. ~,,"tv otJ;ac:tiwe ItArted in the DElS _ 
baing achieved. ".. long _ the TNF wtI onty Inctuda in the DEIS or. of the four 
State of Id.tto objac:1I_ for" vukIeI"'tv lnamety. ~:cow ratio on wint .. 
range). lTIOIitoring could be vIrtuaIv ~ on.-at of the For ... For the 
r.aon, _ our commenu under NaedI For Change above. 
4 Crudal Ow end Elk WintIr Berg • 
• • Wint .. Motorized Acceaa: 
The TNF agreed on • deIinution of crucial mid- to ...... wm.- range for Ilk end 
deer. ThiI iI depicted on DFPR iTIIp no. 24. The TNF ecknowtedge8 thaN ~ 
wint .. rangeI _ the __ COi-..cl to be the deter" •• " factor in • 
~'. ability to meinUin itMIf et • cert.aIn .." .. aver the long term (DFPR III· 
921. 
AVIIiIebIa ac:iantIfIc: Iit.-.ua end prof..on. ..... dNrty Indicatae tNt 
protaCtion from diIn.wbance during wtnt. (prirMriIy rnotoriud dleturbancel Ie • 
cri1lcaI factor effac:tlngJndMduel aurviveI end I'IICNilrnent mae. However. DEIS 
table lv-a indicataa tNt aIt.-nattve 30M would permit c:roa-eounty anowmac:hlne 
I.e on 88~ of the crucial wm.- range. while 8110 permIttII" deeignatad motorized 
rout .. through II wInt.- r ........ 
The er .. propoaed for wint .. range pteacription 2.7 · even amaIIar tharI the .... 
IMPPed by the TNF _ crucial wint .. range under the currant Land Manegemant 
Plan. 
The public Ianda coordinator of the IergeIt anowmac:tline advocacy group In ..urn 
kWIo i~ to IDFG Ita" end the ~-RegiIter newapapar tNt they upac:ted 
end prafan.d to be .. eluded from crucial big ....,. wint .. rangel, both for the 
good of the animalI end the image of the anowmac:tline WWI . 
TNF r-.-ch dNrty indIcatltI tNt anowrned*. I.e iI dramatically inc:rMaIng 115 
to 1 O~ per .,...1 on the For.t, and It II acknowtadgad in the DElS that IlIer .... ug 
development on edjacent privata IendI wtI n:r- the ~ of TNF IandI for 
winter range. ,",--for., protaction from motorized disturbance wiD bec:orM even 
roof. crucial for miulllm" big game ~ on privet. property dI.wtng wint .. 
end for mainUining currant liz. of the public'. ct.r, Ilk, end mootII .... 
Giv." the above, _ do not underItend the rationIM for the TNF·. propouI to 
permit croa-country IIIOwmac:tIine I.e on ee~ of CNCl .. wint .. range, aithar from 
• bIoIogic.l or rac:ruUonaI pwapective. 
• 
... ,', .................. ,... t • 
...... ~ ..... ~~ 
• If' 'II,...... ..... _ .... _ct ...... lpllu:. 2,7. _ ,~Id 
..... • ................ ~ 1 mill ....... mil: for U-
_ ................................. ....,. for .. 011 elk. 
"_.'III.~" _., aruaIIII ..... ,... CUNnIIy .... to 
................ rswIIIDn. nee ~ Foftt 
.......... r.-, c..,. •• Is.ta. _ ......... of _ that eIiouId 
__ ...... /11.11Isda_-..y~ 
nee 0fPIt'" D88 ..... ..,.. ..... _ ... , ........ tiIIIIIa:t for big gwne on 
,.... ............ ~ pr_lpdlrtL ......,.. tpSCiftc hsbItIII 
.... ., .............. IIt,., ....... D' ...... IPPa.d!y 
...... .-lIlY. We '_.cd ........ of WlDI'ItWt. 
......... _ ..... lis..,' : I ........... b¥ edIndIIc svkIsnce. 011 it be 
.............. __ ................ " "'J •• sw.iIIIIIs. dsmcM ..... 
.... fsr ...... ~on ..... ..... 
AII .... a.M ..... I', ') ....... auda1 ............... -
.. _ ....................... feft .......... .....,.U» 
,. : "-_ ............ a_-..y.iOW ......... baIng 
...,I11IIIl1li1.. ,anion"'" ........... for mal al TWit under • 
...... ...... lplll ... aD..,. • M _ .... timber ma\dIIII'." under urban 
...... v.y ........... of fuII......- ......... ~ • ...",., ""'"-. 
....,..,. . ........ feft I '1111 'I .....". .... __ of 1M beat wIdIf. 
.......... on ... TW. We ,_,,,.Id It be protllC1lld from ...... 
...... ~ ... *" .... ....eructIon Jnct .. tampOf., roedel. to protect 
We .WIOII1mCId JIfOCSWon of • buffer n1p utendIng one 
__ ...... .,... ........ to protection of oIdsgrowdt DouaI8a-
Enalaftsnn IIIptUOa. ... COltoI,""'. 
, 
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~o. 7 to 0.8 ...... "**""'" of 0.8 -at ..... m.tIng dasIrad fubn 
COIidttions for ...... Ibuted pop'l ....... of wIIcIIfe ewWdYe to ...",., motoriHd 
trsveI~ 
o .,.,...,..,.. ern- U.e.,wnI 1M' 
L For-.t u.. ... ()nn ...... "=-: 
nee _ goaIlDfN •• 1s181. not cIMr. WNt Ie ~ by ·~·1 0-
tNa imply .... ....., ....... -at be ... ,;pt;aaIud In .. other _1 W • 
..-nmald adding ......... __ ................ wInW,...· to MY 
list pric:Mldziilg 011 ~",~ of motorized - twgata. 
Objec:tlw 2: w. r_i1,.1d raviaing _ foIIowI: o.cr- .. vWi."ty. incrMM 
elk hIIbtWI .ffedh:w_ .... IncrMM grizzty ... HCUrtty 1twough effective road. 
InK . ... ~ "Nltuetzad c:Ioaur.a . 
0b;:c:1Iw 4: W. ,_.,.Id r..,aw:Inu ..... dInstty. wItti .motoi'tDd _ • . 
ThIs ~ eIiouId Induda time lpa:lftc .... ,;enta fOlllmP=n='tliig the 
propoMd motDriud _.... nee need for "illllem.,lalij an .. ' ... 0 ..... 
motoriud _ .... WJluNl.,h dgad to be paNpa the .-t IrnporUr.t need for 
change In the plan riWWon. ThInfore. It daeIIYaa • commItm ... t to ,.pet. ttm. 
apac:iflc twgata for ~• 
W • ..-nmald including • IUndard to II'~ the motorW:d -- plan 
1mmad18taIy upon ""*'" of the record of daciakIn. by 1IP;lfO.mg ... pubIahIng the 
new traY" plan fOIl eec:tI district. 
W. ~ ,""*,,.,lalij c:onatructIon of effective motorW:d road ... tr8II 
dosurae on the ground within one,.. of the record of daciakIn. and COI,!PIelalij 
~ within Itves ,... of ,.,. ct.ta . 
W. racomrnald the _ program be ~ funded In ..... budgsta. Aa 
correctty ~ '" the OFPR Naada for Q:anga. -nee ac:c*aIst8d timber harwet 
_ 1M past dacada has ~ "'*'Y roede. and ciasn:uttInU '" the lada',"" 
pine COIfI'19OIiMt has reduosd f:IIIIfI. ThIs COI' .... doI ....... In "'ah vWi.sbIIty 
for .. ..... It ........ ,.,. the purpose of ,...... mo1OIizacI - ...,. 
Ie to rn/tIgN for past rowing and IoUuInI on the For.at. n..foN. _ 
_ ,.,~ funding and ..,......1tII1ij the .... plan _ • proiact ,.,. .t8nda on 
"- own. W. do not believe It Ie ....... 11 to plan that 1rnpIema ....... of tIIIe 
program wII OCIU ot'Ir 1011 mosdyl _ part of ,.. tImbar ..... In 1M futuN. or 21 
to CCINidaf tMf . 'lPIem=iUitioI. of .. program IwfIIch Ie mItigIidon for_ 
ifnpecUl will be mItIgstIon fOIl futuN ~ of new timber ...... 
.0 
b. fofest UN _ Oca.ion. Acc.e ~ CumuI.uv. Effec:u: 
The DfJS (IV-Ht __ the folowing: -A --s.ry effect of dec:rMeing motoriHd 
-=c.- .... could be reduction of hunting _ fiItq~. Thia ITIrf not 
be too eignific.nt exc.pc In ~ 5 _ 8.· A/thoulYI this ITIrf be corTKt for 
the """lie"" ~ ... huntw •• mew. flil _ b8Aanead ~ woWd be to 
include the ",.,., Inc-w _ad 011 maint8Ined hunting. fi8hIng. and other rec:rMtionaI 
~ tMl wi! ...., occw when the curTW1Ity vwy high 'motorized ac:ceu 
on the fofest .. reduced. 
The TNf predIcU vtnu.IIy no bellefk:ial effec:u on fW't. wiIdIif •• wetar quality. 
...... Mdon. 011 the Ioc:-' economy expected to r.uIt from the prvpoMd accea 
~."...,. Thia ... Iignfflcant ovenight In the OFPR _ DEIS. _ 
r..- in the ~.1C8 of en ~ ~ apn.t wIdIife and 
nonmotDrizad _ PIOVI •••• oad to ~ oppoeItion 011 f8lkn. 
c. ~ Sunderde -~: 
w. ,_.mend Plohllidlll enowmechlne I.e in game hwtt ... 
dwing open __ . Thia type of KtiYity can c... undaitMbIe rllpid movement 
of ~ to wtM8r ,.. _ the perception of ~ hunting. 
The c:onfIeta ___ .... ldfiad Include .... in the PiIIIeadesI8Ig HoI. 1UbMc:tiDn. 
Confkta ~ mcu'ItAIIn go-.. _ cIcIrMric IhMp hew not ~ edequfteIy 
addreeMd In the OFPR or DEIS. W ... cOllcemed IIbout 1) the Iorostterm impec:u 
of the ".... mcu'ItAIIn lID-' hero. being cbpIacad to winter ,.. by dorNstIc 
IhMp during ~ monttw. _ 2) the potential for diIe.a trenvnluion from 
~ IhMp to mcu'ItAIIn go-... 
HigtI ~ ...... prime ~ habIm for gaeta. which r...,ond to grazing 
~ from IhMp by onto poor condition winter ' .. f. _ than 
under Mtr.nI COl wIIioI... The moat ImporUnt bairw where c:onfIIct8 __ occurrad 
.. ~ Cow. the heedI of Canyon Cr ... Wet8rl .. c.nvon. Lltde Hom. -
Her. Hole. _ the ridge ~ the hMd8 of W.t"" c.nvon _ Lltde Elk 
Cr ... 
~ dorNdc IhMp _ ~ goeu ahara habIm. m.. Ie • threat of 
.... u ••• l .. flN, from the IhMp to the mcu'ItAIIn gaeta. Although _ .. not 
_ •• of ~ IeYeIa of dIM-. In the go .. .t thfa time. other hero. MIle 
euff.act ~ff8. and the threat of • IirnIIar attu.tiDn .. -.u In the P ....... - . 
II 
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In the ~ •• eer-lll1ac* of InfonMtion on woN. i .. habIm and 1If. hiatory 
requif.menta hea ~ In little ~ attantlon to potantialland UN 
impacta on wotverm.. A U.S. Fofa.t SeMce I Idaho ~ of Aah and 
Game coopef8tiYe atudy 01 wot.. .... _ w. ,-uy compIetad in centr81 Idaho 
(Copeland 1998). A primrf finding of thfa ~ COIICeITIad impec:u of human 
winter recreetJonal ~ on woN.i .. NI.t deming and kit ..-ing auccea, 
Conaidaration of tt-. fIndinga ,....,. to the FOIIW1 Plan Revision. _ adjuatment 
of wfnter accea ~. appMI'to be ~ fOIl wotverine pr..- -
perpetuation on the T ___ FOIIW1. 
Female wotv.ina den tram lata FebNary to -tv Men:h. Idaho woN. io_ dennad 
in higtHlevation aubeIpn cirque baina. Ioc:.ting the den benMth the anow in the 
tunnel. and c:hamben -a.tad with bIg-bouIdar UIIua. FemaIa ITIrf I'IIOVe the 
kita aeveraI dmH prior to~. which occura wtW'I kita .. 9 to10 w..u old, 
The Idaho atudy found fernaIee..wtMI to human ac1ivity "... the dena. In 2 
ca.. human ciiaturt;anm"... mat.ernaI daM r.uItad In den abaIodohment by 
fernalu and kita. Senaidwtty to humeri ..-"... dena _ eIeo been 
documented In wol' ..... atudia in ANand (Pulliainan 19881 and Norway 
(Myyberget 1988). ~ off~ .-malty r.main "... their nw;I ... at 
reproductive lMtUratlon. ~ their home ,.. near that of their mother. 
The .utl8Ipine cirque ~ ~ by Idaho woIverirI8e for dannIng hebIt.t .. 
often pr.feruod wint. recnatlon alta for beclu:ountry aUng and enowmac:hining. 
Human ac:tIvitln in ttI8M habIma during the denning and kit r..-ing period 
diaplac .. wolverinn into auDoptIm8I deming lit • • wtIidI ITIrf deae 
reproductive auc:cau and kit aurviv8l. Peniatant or tt8ditional winter racrea60nal 
UN of dennfng habit8t wi! remove habit8t from potential UN by wolveriNa. 
thereby r.atric:ting norTI'IIII ~ maintenanc:a and growth prDCftMa. 
Sit .. aalected for net81 and maternal daM by centr81 Idaho wotv.rina w .. ..,.c:ifoc 
to 4 hebit.t criteria: 
1. Dena WenJ altueted above 8.000 f_1n elevlltlon. IThia criterion 
idantIfln the demarcation between milt-eleliatlollaf montane conif_ 
for.at. primarily apuc:e-flrr.od~. pine forat. and ~aIpine habit... Although 1tQ elevtrtlonaf dem~ may very throughout the 
wolverine' . region8I diatributiDn. it .. likely applicable within the T erghee 
NatIon81 Forntl . 
2. WIthIn. ~ npec:t ,.. of l320· to ,130·. 
3, Zero vegetatiw ovefatory - MIec:t for bar ... xpoaad rock cover type, 
tl 
........... , ...... ...,...MCII .Ian 8Rd'-- ",*-"'t~ to Idt 
p , , ,,,.._ ............. c.w ........ .., 1nOWIa.ty provide. 
............. _ ... the .......... 8Rd.-tng of Idta. Nui~I~ 
......... ....., .... pwwIda ....... IROW cowraga 8Rd dan IUbIIty to 
... ........, ...... ........ 
no..... .... be....- ......... to GIS .... ,.,.. of. Fot.t.wjda 
... , • t ..................... ..., oow .... Mal.O' nalt to pnQc:t 8Rd 
... pee" .................. huInM ,8:1 ....... ecdvtdaa wItt*t .. elan 
tauIhr of... Ita" ................... fnIm.-...y 1 to May 31 . 
..... 111 ............. the ,_ ...... jiWtod would be rMft8I8d for "**""'" 
tr-.oaIIy .............. "oect.-.............. .....,. 
no. ••• 11. leldwillftat ............. It IndIc:IIIor .,...In 4 of 7 ~ 
, ..., In the DElL no. TNF ~ pnMda • atttc.t ........ ~
..... 1dIfIo. 8Rd Wot ••• ...... af.t........... "OI8Cdoilof cIaInIng hIiItIbt 
~ be crIIIcII far 1NIiI .... of til .. 8Rd the ...... of the ...:. • 
..... t.tli n 1hroughout the • a a •• _.1. rncr •••• t ~ of ..... ra:I'MtionaI 
a:d¥IIiaa .. '-*In ..................... wItt*t lI"tIoI ... wInW .,na .... 
Tedw ala .. a .. II ........... In..,.,.,na aqutpm.,t ...... r.crUltlol_ta to 
.......... tneo beaIIoaunIry anWoi .... .., HIItoricIII wInW recrUltian /My ....,. 
.... ..., poWJdII ~ ..... habbt from IN......-ry to partUrient ..... 
.... .:.-~ 
c ...... .....,. 
We _'.'.Id ~ ..wys for IrnpofUnt wIIcIIfe 8Rd hIIIItata prior to any 
proiact or ac1Mty tMI ~ ~ •• ,,,Irlc.,,' Impact. W. _ •• ,.Id • forMt· 
wide ~ to ..... ..wys to __ ,.." n.ta.1tnataoat and ........ 
.,.... ~ .,... . ....rttv. .,.... Itat8 ..,adea of IP8daI eonc:ern. 
- ............ 
D . ....... c::-
w. _'.'.Id \tiat II ...... oat ..... on the TNf be proteC1US .. bat habitat 
giwn the .............. COI .... adoI ... nat\nI _. W • .....",..' .. Id 
thIIt ......... bat ....... , .... Induda the followtng ...... 1IioI.: 
1. Due to ~ diatuItJara. prcHIIt the _ of hMYy equipment .",. 
any ~ or ...... oat ".. known or ...,.:tad to be bat hIIIItM. identify 
Il 
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..-on of bat _. IIId IIIPfy ....... ,wllletiol. an ...." ......... 
nacaaaay to prvtUat _ or .............. IntiIIbIIat by beta. 
2. PrcMde. bufftr 10M of 5OO.faot ..... .-,d II bat ~. In onIar to 
not ..... eaty Impact dIraetIon 8Rd anount of .. flow ,.. ~ moudoa. 
3. In order to "**nIm human ~ of _. do not Improw IICceM 
to c:avaiI. 
w. do not baIIne the forwt·w!de fcnge utIIDdon ...... 8Rd ...... .. 
Idequm to pnQc:t irnporWot heIbitm 8Rd __ .iIjl'" to ... ,,_ • • w. 
.. not _ .. of any Idandfte ....... nor Ie any pi_'. In the DfPft or D£IS. 
thet euppona the IeYeIa propoeat In AIta,.-tft 30M. UdIudan ~ In T .... 1 .. 5 to 10~ higher 1han _Idat In the ecIendfte Ita'1iture. W.,_,_1d 
atttoar reducing Pfopoeed utIIudon to fIN'Ik euppoftad by ada'IIItIe ....... or 
providing ~ftc: INkIInce tMI the ....... IeYeIa ....... -- quality. 
w~. fI8heriee. IIId ~ eeoayatali ~. 
Aquat!g 'nfIyMg lIIfII lAIZl 
• . Riperien Forage UtIIIutIon: 
W. do not ~ theM ~. and the auoc:iated monitoring plan. will reeuIt 
in ~ the stated deeIfed futI.n COl idltioll of rtperienIequMie -. ImpnMIig 
riparian ... and fI8heriee ~ Ia ... ..ad .. _ of the ..-t 1mpoi1U1t neat. 
for c:henge to aetMve the Fcnat·. Deehd Future ConcItion. In..-t....., 
1ItuationI. f. grMtef ,.... .... tIIlioI, Ia .......,. outside the hydnc ...... 
IHOU 1han fa .......,. batweaI the ... 8Rd the ...-..... wt.. IUlrnaIti .. 
1JenIPOrted during high-wetar wanta. the ..... ....., ... Ia CIttaI .. flood 
velocity nIduetion IIId ....,."... fIItmIon. not ;.t the "belt of ;tpatan t~on 
found ~ to the ...-..... 10I0eury "' •• '1ion of HOW. W. ~ldaetarld 
the TNF·. wortlng definition for HOL ... Ia the Itrip of ..... tIIdon ~ the w6dIh of 
a ,...areher'. foot adj-=-ot to open wetar. 
Sc:Ientiftc: IitemurI doeI not aupport the COI .... rdon that • 4.ft:tI rwiduIII ItIAIbIe 
height It the wetar'a edge IIId • ~ 8bMII heIgIIt In II of the ,.... ... 
except It the w ... •• edge fa tufftdaIt to provide atttoar maint8nInce or 
Improvement of degraded ,.... hIIIIbC. Although the at8ndard Ia jiiI_ .... _od to be 
14 
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1WiOI ........ the ... of the graing..,tod. ttw.1a no prvNion within the DFPR 
....... _I ~ ... QI'OWth of auIIbIe wiI occur betwe.-I the end of 
the .... I*iod ... the ... of the growIng~. The monitoring plen f. to 
.... dwt ,... nww ..... i. wII eIttw 11 be funded. Of 21 dic:ute 
wt.I ~ .. IO be ~ from rtpeMn ..... 
The ...,... height ....-.IIrd .. not ...... to prOIIIct rfp8Mn ~. w~er 
quIIty. 011 the "*If .... which "·..,.lIdent upon riperien fOf 
foqge. needng covw. hiding COVW. 011 other bWc gIc .. ,.... The DEIS IIV-71 
-*'10",11 q.. ... ,,"IIaIr .... level of utIIutIon wllilow the rite of 
imCIt~ of riperien _ ... do not currwntv !Met the deIIred condition. 
It .. .,.., it ...... _«10 ncJIIIdwtmol ..... i'" of the Hal ...... wilier'. edge. 
n.r.t.n. w."Ilf It .. III ~ '"'" funded. no moI.'toIi", -.let occur In ....,s. 
tioga. '"' muda", •• cotlUi,.Ood tor.ta. 011 other w.tIenda tNt do not '-
ot.e!.eIe ...... __ .. the ... of the graing period. n- typM of _ 
provide NIbitII".,.. ... CICInIrIIMa 10 b6ocI_ett,. fw .... then their~. 
oc:curNnCe Oft the FoNet. 
The beet ..,..... .a.- ' ...... '" ,...... stubble height Indicat ... rrinImum of 
4 10 • !net.- ..... 10 be ........ cw.the entire riperien.... Even tNt Ia 
reponed 10 meIraIn riperien hMlltllIII'IIy on .... facIOi, 011 betDr ..... <neter 
.. '*'., -.Iet.be ...... 10 in'Iprove the condition of ...... ec:tory rfp8Mn 
......... The ~ ServIce'. own reM8IdIlCIery ... W __ 11111 ...,... to 
be the beet ..,..... ...,. on 1hie eubject. It tIM not been .,.,.,... by other 
.....-dI 011 FOfWt ServIce paIdM to ..... Aa 1UdI. a.., ... Webetet'l riperien 
.... aunderda IhouId be ill,_,.,ted ........ fOIl entire equedc In~ 
-. 
FOIl the protedklr, end perpecu.don of c:untwoat trout on the TNF. _ ~id 1 
mNnum • Inch ....,.. height fOIl exIetIng end pogntIII c:untIrHt trout habitn. 
... fOf atr..na thee effect c:untIrHt trout habItM In • w ......... 
W ..... with the TNF COIIIIIIidIoIIiU stubble height to be the onty Indic:atOII of 
rtperien hMIttI .,.... by graing. In eddttIon to ... oIIjIctive to Mt8bIIah • ItrNm 
... ......,....-.IIrd fDFfIf' 11-211. other 1ndIc.ror.1UdI .. plent denaIty. plent 
~. end ItW IhouId be UMd wtth Itendarde ...... to MCh criterion. 
0fPfI r ... ~ nuI'IIbef 4 am.. tNt • ItrNm ... ItIbMIty ~Ird wII be 
MtIbIWIed whHn I ~ It" notIwwthy thM the Forwt PIInNng TIIm hid thIa 
_ obIIcttv.l.,... ago. with. pIIn 10 '-It COI,.ted fOIl the Forwt Plan 
AeIMion. Su-'" mer..,.,.,t end mol ........ '" pIaN IwYe .Hdy been 
developed on other FcnIta In the,..;on. W. ~id the TNF edlpt one of 




Monitoring is propoMd to occur IIII'IIy It the hydric~. WIth the hydric 
gr-wn. Including IIII'IIy InchM of the total ...., _. the YIlt rNjority of riparian 
~ will not be mol'" fOIl stubble height. W. reeommerld tNt riparian 
graing ItIndIrdI be monItorId ICI'OII riperien _. not jun " the WIter'I edge. 
W. 8Iso r __ id thM rfp8Mn _1Mt.tori", be M8ignId to the Priority 1 
group, to ..... tNt ItItId grazing aundIrda .. met. 
c. Cro .. -counuy Motorized ~: 
W. diaIgrII tNt rfp8Mn dMirId MIn COIidI •• wII be !Nt wtth IIMntIIIy 
urnguI~ rnotariud ICCMI. ThII jIf'OjIOMIlOfPfI 111-111 permits 
rnotariud VINdM of .. IIizM to tmIII ~ In w.tIenda ... riparian _ 
end ICI'OIS 1trNmI, provided the I'ICI'MIUi' .. IC C I I ling 1 picnic 011 C8mping 1IItI. 
W. r.c:ommerId the TNF It IMIt propoM 10 11 Mt. mexImum dIetencI tNt 
VINdM .. slowed to tmIII c:roD-eountry from open rOIdI end trilla lother 
Fcw..u Nt. 300-foot mexlmuml. end 2) prohibit motocizld VIhic:II aoaingl of 
struma end w.u.ncta other then on .-,.tern rOIdI end tr8IIa 1_ Salmon Nf tmIII 
plen reatric:tioNl . 
In addition to the All. ow cornmentII end ~ fOIIltrNm end WIdInd 
protection 8Iso 8PPIv to preacriptjona 4.3, 1.1.3111, 5.1.411 end cl. 5.2.1. end 
5.2.2 . 
d. T1mbIr Harvest: 
In the DFPR and DEIS. the TNF -u __ tirNa tNt urwc:heduIId timber 
hIrvm may be IlICIUIfy within the All to milt rfp8Mn ~ .wJ/Of 
"*,t8in ecotogic .. hMIth. The argument tNt ~ timber hervMt ie 
IlICIUIfy to ratln Of improve rfp8Mn ~. ie one of the molt disturtIIng 
contentlona In the documInta. 
W. _ not _ .. of any c:ndIbIe adIntffic ~ indic.rIng that timber ~ 
hili improved rfp8Mn veluM relltNllO fiatt end wiIdIIf. hItIttM, bIodI_etty, 
l1reamblnk 1tIbIIity, MCIirnerIt fittll'lng, woody debriI rac:ruitmInt, groundw-
rec:hIrga. flood davnctvollaation, 011 any VIIuI WI woukS ____ wtth ripIriIn 
hMIth. The YlQltItIw r.mov" end phv*II ~ aaociItId wtth hervMt '-
prImIriIv negative ~ fOf rfp8Mn _ . WI fill cen.In tNt the Forwt 
doll not have auffldent dm from cOlltroild aIIvicuInnI uper:m.nta 10 ~ 
tN. management propouI. 0ncI1UCh dm .. well .... erid .. coupled wtth the 
final rlautta of the ~ YIgItItion 8tudiM curTII1tty undIrwev on the 
16 
~ ~"_""I1I, · ._pl' ' ...... lndwflnll"-'. 
........ __ .......... _.~ ........ oIn:uIMIII ......... .... 
.. r-.~_.9= ............... I.II ....... 0CIw 
• • 
TIle,... .. __ 1ft .......... __ ............ a .... quIIty ImitM 
............ 10M .... CIIIIt w.. AlIt tCWAl,.... ......... ..,. .... 
........... 77 .... .-.. 221, ................. lftdwDFfllt ... 
..... ~ ...... _ .. ,..., 777 ' ............... a.. 
__ .... _ ...... __ 0IIISIy _ ....... ~,..' ., •• In 
• set .. __ ........... 117 I ... CWQLIet, ". tRIA,...no dw,.... 
..... ....., .... _ ........... _...,,..' I ... MIlIA 
J " , .............. ,..... .. • ......... ,..I.' •• ofdw 
CIaft __ .......... DItnIdIII-- ........ 11 .. 71 I 1IIIw ......... 
... I _ ..... ,..,.,. _ .............. 1_ ...... · rae c.F.1Ua:tian 
2l'~ 
cw, .... ___ ...,_ ............. 1ft2l· ..... WOUIe 
~ _ 1M'" 14;1 ... -C-. 11M ... ", ZIt tar dw ... of Idaho, US 
........... lot ......... _ .. WCLIa ZIt .... that a ......... ahWIy 
...... II , ... ,..,. ........ ..,.n ... 1 ...... ".,... 
iiIIa:. , " ... __ , ..... a.M .. .., ·,....In. m. P .. ,... of ~ 
.... , " Ph 11 ••• .-tV-l •• 
.. Idaho _..., ooda,..... that· ........... 1duP w. of dw 
__ .. dw ........ p , AI ,. ClDAl'A 1'.Ol.02GI0. 02,0,'. Fui1hamor •• 
.......... ...,_ ..................... ,Irtawldlpoallionln 
.... "'u that..... ............. YInuIIy II of .. WOUIe on dw FoNat 
.. on .. 30M ZIt ...... of ....... In .... of ............ adad 
.............. ,... .... ..., ......... I.'. ar ..... ·of 
DGlIuIa ....... ., 1111 , • .., .. ----. 
". DfPR .... oea ................. fIIIIbCt .. wa.ta. .... dw n..- of 
,.... .... ,. .................... dllNp 11 ........... WOUIe.In 
.. ,.., .... ,.. .• 11...... f..- ....... ~ .... ..... 
p ......................... .., .. .".. .......... IIID ..... 1UCh 
a I I ..... Tal ....... aaaItFve ..... ... 
CWA,........'I ... .....,. ..... -.-IItY-........ 
.... -. .. ...-Y,. to.u ...... .,.... IIIIw ~1 .. ""'''' 
.. ........ II,....,... , to. _ .... 1OCaP ..... , ... 
...... .,..-...ey ..... ..-.... _",II nu 111$11 .... diu control ... 
17 
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ebetanent ",.uw poIudon. (33 U,S,c...dIIn 1323(uJ) . 
Moreover. Idaho ~ lis .AlI » a*do" ....... ..,.:tllcaly 10 ..-.. 
turtt. .......... of ... ...,~ed __ ..... - ........... ---
....... ataII ... malJi .... o1 ..... ~ CSeaWJAI'A 1'.01.020151.01). SUla 
.Iddegi -$ I • poSdea. •• "**tun, alaS prohibit "turtt. _ quaIhy 
degredaIIan wHch ............ wtdt ............ IO ....... 1ratr..n 
_ .... (s. 40 C.F.R.aection 31 .... IOCeD • 
It ~ that untII_ quality _1dardI .. aftaI;ad ...... fIeW ... 
r-.1OrDd on WOLSe. diu Fcnat Service may ... pamIt ".,., proia:t tNt tunt. 
..,..,.. __ ..... IIIiII '"total mmdmum daly ?oa1a0 I'TMDLII ... baan 
_ l$alMd wt.. ... qua?$ly __ ...... not baan attained for .... 
WOLSa, dIaJ ...... «it pamltlad .... diu CUI'IIUIIIM affa:t '" II ditdw ... 
wII .... diu ......... of .... quality _ ..... (s. 33U.S.C.-ctIon 
1313(d)(411AD • 
Q. WIll ............... II1IlratP ......... 
The Wild ... ScenIc "-" Act of 1'" _ Ifanded 10 __ u ....... ed fIowa 
... 10 pr..w diu ou ....... ac:.nIc. ,_ ........ gao?ogIcai. fIah ... wId7fa • 
hIIrtoric .... c:u!tIn? VIIIuaa of .-n""'" The DEJS raporta 1tJat 241 ..... of 
....,... ... ...". ... data".o1lO .......... but 1tJat ~ ..... tww 
not baan COl ........ 
W. 1eccM.",.1d the TNF ~ ....-..v bawd on the .-.lIs of StMe of Idaho 
CompreheI'" 8aaIn ..... for the Hanrya FoItl ... South FoItl .... liver. The 
SouIti FoItl baaIn Pennlnglnc:ludlld • adantIfic wa?uation of ;Mr ... ....., 
...,.,.,u FaUlulFlg outs'a"",,, fIah ... wId7fa. -*. rnd/o( ......... ar 
VIIIuaa. The ava?uadon _ ......, ... IPPfOVed by • ddn;w' aMaory group 
COI'1Pi1eed of ............... 1nIgaCIn .... _!dow ..... outftttara. ..... "'.4n 
group ............. .-:tad oftIcWa. "-ourcI"''''' manlal ••• aganciaa 
provided tachnIcaI FI 11 __ 10 diu group. ". atudy data ••• o11tJat ouMW ..... 
~ CIOCUiNd on. far ..... numlar ... Iangth of iIYws ........ than 
the TNP. ava?uadon • 
The S ... 8aaIn "-' for the Hawya FoItl .a COl._led In 1112. ... wII ... 
rwtewed wtthIn • ye«. It .................. dwt Fcnat Service wid ... -* 
;Mr planning IhouPd taU Into COIllllldaadoe. the Ccw'CWIlha iaIve 8aaIn ..... of the 
....ofldlN . 
GIven that autt.bIIty wa:u.dona by diu ,... wII taU .,.,., V-- 10 COl ....... -
recommerld diu "*' A.vIaIon __ "UCllCldo" of the 0UlII ....... ct.a:ralatk:a 
II 
",... 2 D, ....... cesn;fIIIIid 
~~s~~~ .. ~ ............. ~ .......... ,...".......In ... .. . ..... .. IIN'leIuea"" 1111 SNb ~ ..... .."... I ..... WI. .. .. TNF ....... to .....,.... of the ... __ • .... ........................... canIIcta on fof-.t 
...... _ ... _ ,... .... ...,.. ...... _aM !aid. 
............ 
Cwo ., .............. _,..... ............ tor,.. ........ .... 
_ ......... , .1 n.r ................ a iIon." ...... _ 
fill'S ...... ,.... ............ _ ..................... tt.t. 
., • 'C ...... La .................... ator ... .. 
'-".,....,. S , ........... ....,.. ............ ,.... ..... 
-,..... .. ,...,.... ........... ~. 
• ......, ... ~ ........... Al.aMa ... , .... 
_ ... _....,ba ..... ~ ....... bot 
................. 1 .......... _ .... 
,....... ... 'iEllhL 
., 
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The value of ,..... _ for tIIh ......... 1ndIc-.. bot one of the key 
c:onduIioIw In the CdllIfIbIa ~ ...... La ,. ape Ec:aIogr ••• I. Ii i •• 
(Nova._. 111tS,: -__ aM IIid ,.... 8ervtca ..... of the ...... _ wei _ 
on ott. OWiCi ........ __ beai • ~~ tram hiRDric to c:urrWtt 
of: net prinwy p;odi cnMty. IWIM II ...  ~ ct.w.I .... 
... COl ..... old __ ........,.. old __ ...... Ieyw ...... iId,...... 
... tN8L ......................... ,....... ............ . 
..,... IIid th natIIIy. In conIr88t. .... __ beai • ~ __ tram 
Nnoric to c:umnt ... ', .. of: _____ --. IIIIIIIdc .... naadouI ... .
,... woocIa" IIIId .... --.. ..... c.nopy dIIeur'MIaIIIty ...... ...... 
........................... ;1IIk .1raec:I1Iid ....... iranetty. 
conaofth.w ' ......... lIidlc I ... r-.....toth.;; .... . 
heardL ba'8 .............. ..-. The deCI IIid lia. • .. ..,.. In 
human 1ntIuaICiId"* • • ....... C-.... roiIdII .... tIrIieI¥-. 
~ _ CCIft'i$IU'iId to MIUnIIy .......... .,....... ...... 1_ wtdIout 
roiIdII ..... Ida~,""""'" .,cpt I ,.-
W. NCOI'I'Ii'I6Id fuI $IftII8C1kM. of the,..... c:ha'8Cta1edce of ...... ,.,... 
_ on the r.,.. FGr.t, 
2. .... ".,. Cmmmtr!ee 
L WedandI: 
Wedend plait communItIee _ ' .......... _ baing exu.,aIy v-.... for 
biDdi ... IIty. fir In _ of 1heir t'IIIiI9tYe oc:cunence on the la, .... The 
eo._ .. wtiuI. sv.c.rt for HaIrytI,.. ...... W ....... ~ 1t1e, 
.. COIl"'''' wry...candy. It IncIudJa Ii,'orm.doli IIid ....... '.i ........ r..-dli. the ....... """.i •• of ,.. plait .... IIid ,.. plant 
cammuntdww occ:urrtna In ............. 
W. ' ...... i.'.1d the TNF rwvtew 1ttIw puttlcJldon. IIid Indudw In the ..... ...,...". 
_.-. diM .. fWIy pro4ect UIa • "*- of the Icfalllflwd OJIiitlllc:aot .... 
b. OId-growth Fotwt: 
W ... __ of "'" CNCII* wciwtCIftc .....-- tIt8t II*Iflww the TNF SJI'OUPIng 
InCD one aae-ct- the broiId ,... of -tftIIIIIn- to oIdiIrowth ••• ;. cialy 
..... iIIIcIwt:I. the fof-.t'. broiId ....... "0111 of -tftIIIIIn- ror.t. In feet. ..... 
IbundwrIlIldwntlflc ...... danoo ....... the unique tIIh ...... IIid _y.-n 
"... of ..... old arowth ror.t. lcfaotlA lh •• IIid planned SWoca:tiOIi. of oIIt: 
growth tor.t on the TNF ...... to be ClNIIiaI under "'" ..,. of 1IIocITa.,y on 
the foNat. 
20 
" ' .... 
TW~ " 1I ................... " ... toNUtdwlng 
.......... 20.711 __ of 1IIIIIItfUIh ............. IOG .... ~. 
"".-,0 __ ...... CDIJIIY-2Jl. ~ ....... ......,.tfectIng .. 
...-............................................ end reduc:tioM In 
........... on .......... to 1M TW. 1Ne ........... otfic8I. NIIttM 
... 1111 .... ""'. I ' L ................ __ ...... COVIf end 
...... of ...w..t MIti III • oow. Ie ...... 0IIy OOIn'. d to neadng IUCC.a 
~..... 1..,; car... .... , ..... , 
.... ...- pape' III ............... CUfWIIIIy in. pr'KlrAcaUi decline. 
...... by ................... 1M"'" .. CUfWIIIIy being conductICf to 
...... tHe ......... Un1111M .... of 1M praIIIIm ....... ur.dIrwtDod. we 
,_ew,wld ...... .a... .......... "" ._,wota __ reduce or .,..,.,. 
............... 
.......... ., ........ ~ ..... far1M~gulldof 
............. to .... '1,1 "lton~hwllbtforthlir 
....... 1M ....... "' ........ " ....... far .... ..,...1hcdd be 
CCIMiderICf to ~ 1ImIwr ..... far ott.. .......... dlllln"llt on 
~
In order to rwwrw. ............ far .... ..,.... we , ..... ew,wod 1M 
taIowil.,....... .. _, ......... Wr.tt .... lege ~~ fIIen 
''''20001: 
v ........ "wi, 'l1ian etn ........ end,,~ " ........ 1: 
Low"" .lblllw._C<11......,: 
No ._ota ..... .-- hIbtWt for 1 .,.... 
HItIt* ........ - C>" 1ncNw': 
Allow If ... ' ... only If ....... c:enopy --... Ccc) .. > 21,.. 
AI1IIw ......... only If <lOG __ end > 1.8 ".. from exiwtIng 
...... snIa wlth < 11,. ce. 
Do not ,... IMnIge ......,... ce In IwtIk:idw or IlsectswnIuIIy 
..... _ to < 11,. CC In ..tnt.. brooding. f/ff n.tIng MbIUta. 
0taIng "*'1, ,wst: 
To ~ ............. ~ ~ for. haItttty undIrwtary of 
21 
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....... or- end fartle end f .. ~ haIght of ~7 1nchIa. 
To Itnprove brood,.... hwIIbt. SMnIIgW to produce. til ~ t*cIM of 
~41nch1a. 
Fn managenwst end .. ,.,.,..WdoIs: 
Ma ... vtKUol. of Impit.lt .... ..,... hItbItat • priority for wild .. 
............. 
Induda MgItINah. fartle. end MINe or- In .. """tadOfi ...... 
mIxturee. 
I. En .......... _ • 
1 fmMed H"'*II 
In our ..... 1M .... "-' ~ flew In 1M DffIR end aaeodM8d DElS 
..ty8Ie .. prlJllOWil. unIImItad 1Iow..ae of F.-t wgataliol. ~ under 
Iha ... of -r"" manegIfNfSt. .... pnwklnl vfrtuIIIy no ..ey.Ie of 1M 
potantIaI_IrOl~ conaaquencea of whitt could be., ......... Iogging 
~. 
Managamant InctIatcn .. _'1¥ICf ... anItyIIId ~ .. DElI wilts 
logging effac:ta baaed aoIIIy on achaIUId tItMar ..".. on auIIICf.... There .. 
no quIntItattwe cIIadoaure of. or IImIta to. logging end ott.. ..... dwt .. 
WIqMCtad to occw _ ·unact I Itt .... Pf'CItKta rndIot on unauItad.... The 
For.t'IItUdy of ,.,. of natI.nI ~ Ie not ~ fw .. .......,.... 
or-&and -rnem. v-t 1M OEIIatIItaa to .......... 1M projIIotw ....".. 
fw the nat dwcadI. wtty no IImIIr ........ of .. farMtICf COlO .... st of 
-vwtam ~I , •• 1 n.. .. *-dy one wrinwn ecoay8taft "..".".st 
....... ca log lin the Mat dwcadIt 7.2 "... board fMC of fMIIn DougIaa-fir end 
mixed conIfaroua tor.t. ~ wffecIIng 2,871 ..... on only 3 of 1 
~ In .. c.m. CNaII w ....... Conly one of 41 w ....... on .. 
F.-t). The TNF .. .mtad .... lIP*" .,halle •• *" ... ...,..-,... to be ".., 
IIroe In teaIe. panty In ardwr to ~~ ..... In ..... ...".,,, -. 
The D£IS CAll. ~ InIIyaa 37 "... board fMC of IdsldllletUmber twrv.l on 
., .....,.... 11.430 acrw ower .. Mat '. . The DEJS ... not dIIdoaa or 
IMfyu the fact tNt .. TNF ..... to conduct 1ImbIr t.v.t on ... of 
~ of __ in .. _ of ...-en enhIssoemant end ott.. -vwtam 
The DFPR IIocItIi¥lIty ()btIcttw No. 1" trMt lIP*" pant oommunttIeI. but no 
22 
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......... 'II n ... _ ........ n.II ........ _ ...... rw ..... to Ia'Iderat8nd 
...,. of ................ dwt 1hIa oIIjIIctM IMy 
I 1 ...... __ .... alt ...... 11,_" .. a ....... 1IhaIM eIttw be 
• e ... ~ lit tIIII lIS, _It ...... not lie ..... dtetJ untIlNIyud In Ita 
... _ ~. 1$ ell _ ..... , .11 ...... tobe.mIior 
............ ....,of...,... .. a ..... ~ . 
w. ,_ oa .. _ 1111,_0 ,_ ICI _II ~ tIM&r e.v.t not be 
......... ,.. of .............. un11 .. TNF .. '1 C I, I I,... of rwturIt 
... ,., ....... -.el I , ......... .., .. adIndIio cammuntty. the TNF 
..... 1 ,1' ....... _4 •••••• ' ...... the ........ _ ... 
• , I ............. ,... ....... Clllftlli*et: 
2.' ... , • 
.............. 111,_ ... CI.a ........ oftgeaJune20.1 ........ 
.... 1M .... V ......... ~ ICIYQ.,.. ' ........ DIwft ..... 
........... --. n. ............ of ............... other 
...... It n II' _II In ....... Oft AII¥IfIne fll •• _" ...,.. .ant to the 
................ lie ........ 11011,.. .. _ ...... Oft the 
..... ". ......... 11111'11 11, __ , II .... _ ...... the 
of euoa_.-.II ............. ,,0' ' ... '""" bode ...... 
.. ..,...1eMIL w. .... ..., ... _ .. IIII~ ... aupport 
,_.=. II II • ,,_ .... 1ft AII¥IfIne fan._os MIl •• I .... et to .. 
,... .................... of ave-.... oa ....... 
". _ ...... ' 
."... ................. 1' .... It ....... aotIan....,.1n the ..... 
.. lie .. 01 a ........ 2) .eli ..... II'b ... of TNF ....... '..,. 
"""'.116'''' A II .... 111 .dwt ................. notc.-
.... _ ..... _ ... 111...-........... _ = __ 1' ...... ftIh. 
... .. ... " alld .... 2) IUIhortad 
..., ........ .".. ....... II 011 ............... hSOld ...... 
13 
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It. Anttudaa ........... v .... 
W. will hwa COIIIidaI .. diffIcUty -tUnG effac:Uvaly with tt;a Tarat- N8tionaI 
ForMt until rudjultmant of tt;a IIttitudI of Plan ReviIion ~ conveyed by tt;a 
following lUtamant In the DElS, p. 1V·5O: ·AI the numbarI auignad to tt;a 
lItemetlv_~. the ~~ ~ toward: ... Lea 
ac:c:ommodt:don of thoM who fill tt;a For.t'. ~ IhouId be UIId few the 
benefit of hurnanI.· TlJa dNrIy corweyI the authcn· oPniOna tNt 11 tt;a Tarat-
FOfMt do. not conIidIr fIIh. wiIdIIf •• hunting. fiIhing. w8tlr quality. outfitting • 
rec:fNtion. viauII .. tMticI. $. to be FcnIt r..owcea ... 21 arsyona who 
benefits from '*- II not humars • 
In fact. recent public opinion IUfWYI by bent; the 8m. of 1cIaiho ... the U,S . 
For .. s.vIce IndIcaW • IIrva majority of Idat;o.w and Amaric.- IUPPOf1 tt:a 
protac:tion of fIIh. wiIdIIf •• and hlb:tat .... the rec:fMtioMI opportUnity thoIa 
neturaI rllOUfCM proWSe • 
In doling. w. hope you will utilize ow c:otnIMI1tI during formul8tlon of tt;a final 
f'tan and EIS. If tt;a Tarat- fofMt ~ arsy addItIonIIlnfonMtlon Of 
dari&.tlon to impMment ow r~. my lUff and I _ 8\laIIabIa to 
__ ~ ew pnwide tt;a nec:eIAfY auI~ • . Utenm.. ,..f._ -




Don E. Wright 
RegIonal ~1Of 
Upper SnaU RegIon 




a.ry. W' .. MIl.., ....... ,... ar-. of ....." ANea In the 
UIOA,... a.w:.. ....,..... R.,1rCh 
TeIIL RIp. 1NT-283. 
c...Iot. J.W .• W.L Wllldrliw .. A.D. ~ ... K.,P...... ,",. leo- eroc-
of ........ In ... , •• r ..... J. WIll. MeMge. 11:&21-124. 
CI,'.''''' J. P. , .... ...., of die .... ..;..In CIftRIIdiho. M.S. TheIII. 
UiW ............. ' .... 
a.... M.A.; er.wtont. J.A.; DiuI. M.I.; ... o.ung. A.IC_ '1M. V ......... 
0DWr ...... •• • (If ... .,.... .... In Oregan. J. WIll . ..... 
IIUt: '82-'''. 
JrMowrty . ..... M. , .... Col_v .... acr-.w for ......,. FOftt w ...... . 
CoI_ v"'. 0.. c.nc.. IdIho D....,-;m.1t (If RIll ... a.m. ..... ID. 
MclM,.tIIn .... ,.... '181-'''' IdIho fIfIe SkIDIIf HInIng Study. IdIho 
,... WMt. ........ bpet..,. .. StIItian ConIrtbudonI 4" ... 100. 
-._ ... 1_ ,.... .-wn. yngIrN !The ........ cs.n (If 1M woIwrine. aulD 
J FalneCOrIot 2' :108-111. 
~. E. , .......... 1IioIogy (If the woN .... lOIIIIlaa L, In FlnIn. 
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IIIDy of ., COG8titu_t have railleCS COIlCensa regarding t.be Draft 
por .. t PlAll .."i.ioo t o r t.be Targbee .. tiocal pon.t. I.. in 
rac:e1pt of the Draft &DIS .. eurnotly reviewing tbe altemati".. 
outl1Dad 1D t.be Draft aavi~tal Illpact Stat_t. 
'!baDlI: you for your effort. 10 educatiDg _ &DIS ., .taU 00 th.i. 
propoaal. I appreciate your ' lffort. to educate &DIS lYe t.be 
public in tbe develos--t of tbe varioua altemati".. &DIS nque.t 
that tM. effort cootiDUe. 
IIotwitheta.D4.iDg ., apprac:iatioo of your belp. I alit briDg to your 
att_tioo CODcensa rai.ed by ., COG8tituent. regardiDg tba 
pot_tial roa4 clOliDg. 10 t.be praferr.cS altensative, IdahoanI 
rely 011 .aD)' c11Ue~t _tbodI of tranaportatioo to uperiace &lid 
_joy outdoor Idaho . I .. coocero.d that the pnferr.cS altemative 
will ..-nly Uilpact the ..utiple-uae iDdwItry .... 11 .. liOtoriaed 
acc ... &DIS ncreatiocal ute to t.be very people who c:hooH to Uve 
in Idaho . In additioo to thi. coocerD • .any cODltit~t. have 
cootacted _ regarcling reductioo in AIM unit •• pot_tial wildemee. 
~.ignatioo &DIS reduced ellt hWlting an .. . 
I nque.t that in your evaluatioo of the fore.t plan revi.ioo 
altensati".. you take loto COOIieSeratioa t.be ecoaca1c &DIS 
recreatiocal DIIeCSI of the affected ~itiee &DIS thole who 
fnqu_t thi. area . I .. cODcerlled that the pnferr.cS alteruatlve 
dOl. not ad4Iquately acS4re •• the coacema rai.ed in thi. letter. I 
look fonard to worltiDg with you to produce a fon.t plan that fit. 
the oeecSa of all iavolvecS. 
lincerely. /J 
~~ r of CODgre •• 
l4DC/wb 
o _oc 0 
----
......... oc ... 
---
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12aUk )'OU tor the opportua1t)' to ~t OIl the draft 
~~ ltIpect 'tat_t aDd draft --'g._Dt plan revi.lon 
for the  .. t1oDa1 Porut. I appreciata the ti_ you have 
tMea t4 kiaf .,. ItaU aDd prlWide info~UOG that I' ve 
nq .... ~ad. 
".. ~ ~ .lan nYiaiOG 11 ".ry iJlp)rtant to IcSahoanI 
aDd ot.bIn ..., _ the fo .... t lied to the local ~iU •• which 
OIl goodII and .. rY1caa fiowiJlg fro. the fon.t. The dr.ft 
plan .ipaI .... _jor chaDge. in pMloaoplry whicb ha'" cau.ad 
MIl)' CCIGIU~ to OODtact _. AI I ha". iD41cated to you. I 
_ CODCenaaci about cartain pro.l.ioaa coata1Dacl in Alurnative 
• the pnfarracl altarnaU". i .. tba 0.18 . 
Qbori 1),. tban an .any otbar aapact. of the propoaed plan 
t4l1cb 1 find auit.abla aDd in accol'd witb .,. vi_ about national 
f t t. 1 =-ad you aDd tba planning u_ for your 
affon in , tlWl .tate of tba planniDg proc ••• . 
a..ad OIl .,. ~tI whlcb follow, I _ aaking that you •• rioualy 
coaaidar .akiDg c:rlUeal chaDgoe. bafor. a40pting a Unal fore.t 
pl • I npport Alt.rnati". 3M aa currantlr fOrallat.d . 
I Itl"Cla9ly MIAIOrt AltarnaU". 2. aa .ocS1Uad by C thana for a 
-
T- Pri y ron.t . Following an tbe COIle.rna I have with tbe 
a.t. 1n 1, Alta tive 3M ln particular . 
". 0.18 ,1_ .i9Jllfie OIl pn .. rYet l of go.hawk 
ltat . ".. GoollUlWIl 11 dolng ~ta _11 OIl the Targbaa with U 
pain 1 Uled. TbJ. apacl .. baa Dever bean U.ted aa 
thr t red UDder the IDdangerad 8plC:i .. Act . 
c 
0.' . rl.b ,Wildlif. rYiee hal evan dropped it 
a..1'I4J,dat. Uit. In fact, oar ... recentl)' pared it. 
li.t 1n Idaho by 107 plant and ani .. l epeci ••. 
_ ... _ .. _____ ... ..-. ......... _ ...... __ t .............. ___ _ 
_ ...... ..... c-~ • ... ~.--.. ........... ..a.t ............... , _ ........... 
-- .... .... 
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a •• ed on the usr •• deei.ion, I lU99I.t tha Targbaa NP re-.v.luate 
the role of .eD.itive epeei •• in i t. fore.t plan revi.ion. 
Information you .ant .. indicat.. tha plan revi,ion pl.ced • 
.trong reUanc. 00 the f.ct that the caDdidate lbt on the 
T.rgh.e ~ incre •• ed froll 12 to .7 epeei., .ince th. current 
for •• t plan w ••• dopted . Thet 11 the re •• on giv.n for propoe1ng 
new and eore re.trictiv •• tandarda, guidelin •• and conatr.int. 
for (fo~r) candidat. epede. like the go.hawk . R ••• on follow. 
that re.trlctiona on otber national fon.t ua •• could ba gre.tly 
reduced. now that the nllllber of candidat. epeci ••• r •• v.n t_r 
than when th. curnnt plan waa preparad. 
The Pore.t Service ha ... de • pr.ctice of cl ••• ifying candidat. 
.,.cie. e ••• naitiv. epeei •• tor purpoee. of the "tional Pore.t 
Manag_nt Act . Mow that tbere reaa1n only • Idaho epeci •• on 
tbe candidat. li.t, and the go.hawk i. not 00. of thai, I IUgge.t 
)/tN re-exaain. tb. prolliDlDCI you ha •• gi".n , to habit.t 
cooatra1nt. r.lated to e.neitiv. epeci... 8inca all oaIS 
.It.rnativaa include an IXtlDlive network of go.hawk habit.t 
wbich con.traina other .ctiviti •• , I would .xpect to •• 
• ubatanti.l reli.f froll cooatratnt. in the final fore.t plan 
ba •• d on a re-.valuation of the fOIhawk . 
Hydrologic Pi'turbADse Cno'tr,'p' 
I baliev. the 30 perc.nt cap pl.ced on wat.r.h.d di.turbanCl i. 
too ra.trictiva in •• v.r.l re.,.ct.. In your 8Odel, any for •• t 
.tand wbich ha. baen harve.ted and regen.r.t.d trigger. the c.p 
until the young tr ••• re.cb •• la. of . -5 inche. in di .. t.r 
(l.t ••• pling .tag.) . Thie .pproxi_t ••• :30 y..r recov.ry 
period in )/tNr ••• u.ptiOl1l. 
My under.tanding of wat.r.h.d r.cov.ry i. that the preponderance 
of eff.ct., .uch •• runoff and •• di .. nt.~ion, c.n ba axpeeted to 
have di •• ipat.d within .bout 10 y..r •• ft.r r.gen.ration i. 
e.tabli.h.d . Your crit.ri ... y be uno.c •••• rily re.trictive, 
•• paci.1ly in tbe r.l.tiv.ly dry .nd g.ntl. t.rr.in in lodgepole 
pine fore.t •. 
Ther. i. .OMthing un.ettling about l •• ving unaanag.d for • 
d.c.d. 70 perc.nt of your lodg.pol. pine .t.nda, .11 of which .re 
.t or ne.ring .. turity. WI can predict with 10M c.rt.inty that 
8Uch of the untouched lodgepole for •• t will d t.rior.t. and burn 
while the hydrologic di.turbanc. con.tr . i nt helda .. n.g ... nt in 
.bayanc. . I don't find that an .cc.ptabl •• ltern.tiv. . I 
r.commend that .dded flexibility for veget.tive ..nag .. nt and 
tiaber harv •• t ba built into )/tNr pl.n, particul.rly in lodgepole 
typa • . 
AlIO, I wonder whether )/tNr DIllS ha. properly •••••• ed the d.ke 
and co.t. of fighting wildfi r e which .ight have ba.n pr.vented 
through v.g.t.tiv. MaDag_nt . The ri.k of hydrologic 
di.turbanc. fro. wildfire .u.t ba .xe.ined i n the .... light •• 
l 
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Ae J ........... It, eM elk YUlaenbiUty ~l 1 •• de"ice to 
lWit ....... MCM8 ad tJIanby CODtrol buIltiD!l pr .. .ure. If 
it _n lIfPlied aaly ~lag eM t.mtlDg ... _, I could .t le .. t 
........ u.rat'-H. 
......... 1t ~ eMt AltenaU". 3M propoee. to apply it 
}'War-round, ~1ag a U I reo... ndlac:tion lD .otoriseeS 
__ tio. CIIIJOIftUDiti... 'I'M IIUeage of offici.l aDd UDOfUci.l 
a.Y craU • ...w decllM Ik .. tically. 'I'M IIU .. of ayat_ ~ 
ad tllO-tndl ~ to be cloeecS IUlbara 121. ..ar lD alDd t~e 
_14 .. be u. fine c~ on tile 1'ar9bee IW. Over. 
tboU ..... lIil .. of nNIde ad trail. bava already been gateeS and 
c:l-.d UDder eM edatlag plan . 'I'M a.Illat1". effect wouleS be 
..... U .. to IIOeorlaeeS recreation _ •. 
'I'M DMd for tbMe ndlac:tiona i. DOC i~ately obvioua. 'I'M 
ADalyei. of eM JIaU,1 IDt .ituation ~ta 1Dc:re.Md deer. 
ea ad bear popalatione. *-r babiut la DOt • HalUng 
f~or for ~ ..,.oi_. ad ea. lD particular. are .t or ne.r 
record 1.-1.. Winter babitat ia a critical f.ctor for elk, aneS 
it la dealt with in ot her ~i.1one of Altemati .. 1M. 
I augge.t thet the elk YUlaerabilitr ~l be applied ••• 
tllllPOl"8rY IIM&U'e only ct.iriDg the e k buDtiDg .eaeon. Ita lUIe at 
other U ... of tM ~ cllDDOt be jlUltifieeS. at lea.t not at the 
_ ata&lClarcl of a aaai_ one alle of road/trail per equare 
lIile. fti. added flexibility _leS fit the c:ir~anc:ee to a 
ter degzee ad _ld reU ... the ronat .. rvice · of the n ed 
to _Ita ext .. i". trail aDd roecl cl~e • . except where IIOIIa other 
pnlbl... aucb .. _ra eroeion. i. ~teeS and c.nnot be 
repeire4. 
,l.,.ay ... , .. , DC PP't ''"P) 
After JMrriag ~ a INIIbar of iaaua. relateeS to the ,l.teau 
.., over the peat f_ year.. I ba"e c:c.e to the c:onc:llUlion tbat 
it 1. ell poor gris.ly babitat tbat It .bould never ha.. been 
1Dc:ludad .. part of the grhaly recovery sone . It .hould be 
IkQPlJed .1Dce it la igoore4 by tbe bear. and • eource of 
CODtiau1D9 • rife for -r COD&tituent • . 
Oft • acale of 0 to 1 reflecting the qu.lity of griSSlr be.r 
itat. the .1Keau .., rat •• only .01 _ by far the owen 
ratlag of ury • 1Jow, Alt.maU". 1M wor_ an already 
UlOVical 1 allocation by pftlipOlliD!l aatraordinary land lUI. 
r tricti to ... Whet r, iD tile Deal: ten to fift .. n year •• 
9rissli •• can be lure4 i to lUling the 'lat.au...u. Alt.rnativ. 
1 
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1M call. for _. protected core are .. within the 'l.t.au .., a. 
an antic:eunt to the hear.. At the _ ti .. , buIIan \lila i. 
di.couraged. .otoriseeS trail. aDd roada .ra clo~. ti~r 
harv •• t I. virtually .lillinated. ....r.l .beep grasiD!l allotunt • 
• r. cancelled and aprlDg cro •• - country ~UiD!l i. 
prohibiteeS. 
All thia -yhea i. propoeeeS ... tan to fift .. n ye.r experi_nt 
to .ee if • t ... l. grissly witb cuba can be ta.pted to u.. this 
.1Ib-par habit.t. 'rIM ,l.t .. u .., 1& DOt needed. The griaaly 
population ia doiD!l .. 11 enough tbrougbout the re.t of the 
recovery sone to warrant deU.tlDg. IlOna of the •• propo .. la in 
the 'lat .. u lIMO .bould be enacteeS in the final plan. If thia ia 
an &XUIpl. of the over-reaching land u .. ngulatione whicb will 
be nec •• aary to obt.lD cl.ar_ fl'Cll tbe usr... than I _ afraid 
ay poeition l19ainat further griaaly lDtroduction in Idaho will 
bardan CODIIiderably. I will ~c.te ay poeition in a 
.aparat. lett.r to oar ... 
"MOMl CJpt.-Cpuptjry %raul ~'l. C:1QI'Hn 
The propoMd new .-bila c:roe.-country clo.ure in all be.r 
~t unit. fl'Cll April 1 to oac:..bar 15 .ach year 1& not 
nece •• ary and .beNld not be included in the final plan . Thi. 
prope .. l i •• cl ••• ic &XUIp1. of over-regulation to achi.". an 
obj.ctiv.. The obj.cti". ia to protect grissly l.aving their 
den. for lower el.v.tiona in the &pring. 
The cro •• -country cloallrll would cover U1.000 acre. of pri .. 
&pring ridiD!l t.rr.in. oa the one hand. tba Pora.t Service cite. 
thi. type of r.cr.ation opportunity.. naeded to •• rve a growing 
c:onatituenc:y in the futllrll, but on the other hand . the .ganc:y 
incnunt.lly .li.inat.. .uch opportunities with propoaal. like 
tbi., and prope .. l. for wilderna •• addition.. 
Aa I underatand it, thare are very r_ known grinly denniD!l 
alte. anywhere on the Tal'9ha. lQP. and tb.r. ha. naver been a 
recorded ca.e of .nowaobil. conflict with a bear . Prot.ction of 
bear. leaving dana could be ac:c:oapli.bad with .ucb IIOra .it.-
.pacific and ti .. - apecific .. aaure. rath.r than the whole •• l. 
prohibition which i. propoaeeS . 
Allgwabll S,ll OUaptity 
The Tal'9bH .. tional Pora.t .. k •• an unfortunate .tat ... nt by 
propoaing an ABO of only 1 . 7 al11ion board f .. t of ti~r barve.t 
froa 417,000 acra. of .uitable fora.t land in the prererre4 
alt.rnative. Thi. ia an aabarra •• ingly _11 vol~ fl'Cll INch an 
exten.iva and productive land baa • . 
Thia .uitable fore.t land ba.e C\I.rrently bolda 1., billion boa.rd 
f .. t of .. rchantable ti~r wbicb i. growing at tha rat. of 54 
NMIIP per year . Y.t, the Tal'9he. lIP propo.e. to harv.at only 1 . 7 
...P par year - only 7 percant of the net annual gTOWtb on 
4 
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". • ~ be IIbl. to .upport a far larger aMu.al 
~ baneft aD a ....eaiaabl .... 1. t .... i.e ~ted in the 
aa. . I uUat tbet you n-....u. your data aDd your proc ... 
fa&' uriri.ag LftY aDd the p~opoMd MO. 
ten .. lde, tillbat barftat aD tbe Tuvbae lIP 
the LTft' lenl IIIItl1 .ella .ilttJl acada in 
lJl Alt ti_ 2 the L1'SY ~eI DOC be nac:bad 
~. OIIor1ouely, tbe MO bu been _rely 
..n.- ~nWlte cI1acu.eec1 iD ., _nU . It 
t a n - exaaiDatice of tlla ~raint., .. I 
, -.lei poiDt the ..., toward a higber and 
1. t output ill tbi. plaQ period. TUt and couleS 
by pUliDg _ t "ft)l~ iDto tbe firat 
DlD eo to ere&ta a ~ber tranaltlon toward 
I Ud t ttentiOll baa bMa paiel iD the DIUS to 
01 l ocal ~ty aDd to tbe poa.ibl1ity 
&al. tllbich lei __ tain tbe local 
iDllwI~y t ita cunent lenl (about 20 ,) . 
.,Ul 1y oo1y 21 pereant of the 
p~, i t bu tbe potential to 
5 
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do f~ .ore. It appear. tbat one caaatraint ia piled OIl another. 
and when all i •• aid and cSoae. only a tiny a.ount of tieber 
ba~.t i. fOUDd to ba pe~ •• ible. lrreapective of ~h_ very 
clear and forceful .tata.ant of needa baing voiced by .averal 
countia. and tbe ~itie. which an inaaparabla frca the 
Targbea .. tioaal 'ora.t. 
The voice. of the.e gova~t. and citizana .are heard through 
the unu.au.al .tep they took to plaea a ballot initiativa in local 
alactiona a.ounting to a refe~ OD fore.t plan alternative • . 
Thet referetldull .oun4ly rejacted the preferred alternative and 
endor.ed Alternativa 2. It ia Jr( opiDion tbat tbe ba.t decieiona 
on land aanege.ent .. tter. ara likely to re.ult frca a broad-
ba.eel conaenaua of local participant.. In thi. c... . the local 
citillana and ~itie. have 8pobo, and I hope the Targhee IQ' 
baa Hatenecl and will act accorcS1Dgly in tbe final plan revi.ion . 
I'iDally, I note that a .. laction criterion de.igned to _t tbe 
need. of the local ~ti •• appaare _b.re &80119 the 
priori tie. u.aed to .. lact tbe preferred alternative . Inat.ad, 
tbe _t iIIportant Crite.riOD in the .. laction _ .... igned to 
°lc:ological proce •• and pattarna .. ...aured by patch .h. 
lillitationa . ° 001y an inaiar ~eS UDderetand what thie _ana. 
Pe.rhap. in tba .election of tbe final fore.t plan, tbe naade of 
people couleS be given .ore proa1J1eJ1C& . 
Sf"ry 
In .~ry. I've related a nWilber of Jr( concarn. aneS I a.k bat 
you con.ider t~ in «frafting your final ~nt.. The reviaion 
of tha fore.t plan i. a co.plex UDdertaking with .any legi ti .. te 
force. at play, and I _Del you and the Poreet Planning T ... 
for your .inean affort. to follow the .ci_nce , and yet , reach an 
appropriate balance where you bave di.cret i on to do eo . 
Thia public _nt period on the OIlS ie the appropriate t l_ to 
que.tion application of the acienca and aUa naadecS cbange. i n 
tbe flow of product. and opportunit i e. which tba draft plan 
propo.... I .. pl.a.eel to ba able to offer Jr( vi ... and 
~t., and if any que.tiona ari .. , I would ba happy t o diac:u.a. 
thea furtber with you . 
tJnc elY{O~ y • . CltA~~ uni ted S ate. Senator 
, 
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n. CUFF.....,.. II .... ivII* b_. __ .,... die wIIiaIat .. co.a... V .. ., 
OIlIer ..... ~ awiWIIe ... willi., ct.c. of ... we!! ..,.... .... 11IIppOft die 
CUFF ........ 
WkIl CUFF _ c.. ab _ prcIIrt& "I1iIp will .. WOlle •• ..,..,., 
...------
II 
cr. Oowna PIli! a.a 
IdaIm Coqi""""" Or:!r.prion 
NellI Ow.' ,1.-0 ' ... 
--,----
---
J •• 21 • .,tI 
.~ : J.rry ... .. 
'on.t ... nt.or 
~.r'... ..tto.al 'or •• t 
... 2N 
Idaho State Senate 
$we c.,.,. Buildlna 
p.o. Boa 13720 
Boise. IdIbo 1J1lO.OOI. 
't. btll .. y. I.uo .lU. 
De.r k ...... . 
ftUil YOIl for til ..... ~tty to c ........ t o. til •• r.ft Yu,b •• 
'.r •• t '1... At tile o.t •• t I .oat to • .,c •••• y o,.o.ttto. to th. 
ror •• t .. ntc.·. ,r.f.rr.' Alt.lrA.tt •• ,. ... ,t ••• y .1I,.ort to 
til. cvtr Alt.raatt •• 2. Deutl. of .y .o.ttto. folIo •• 
'tr.t, l.t .... y tllet ••• 'Ut ••••• Ur fr .. Dt.t~tct 27. I 
r •• r •••• t til ..... 1 •• f ... 1.0. C.vety .... 1. ,r.ct.ct. t •• r •• o.t 
C. ty 1.ch.ta, 1.1 .... ark. I. til. May 2.tII .d . . ry ol.cUo •• 
.... 1 •• 1.' IrOf.r •• 'ge ... •• til. ballot ,1.1., •• t.r. .. 
o,..n .. tty to 0..... Mt.... AltoJraaU.. • ... til. cvr. 
Alt.lrAatt •• 2. fta •• t.r. 1. Dl.trtct 21 cbo •• cvrr Alt.ra.tt •• 2 
b, • 3-1 "Jr,t. a •• ,. til •• otor. ,. th. otll.r oo .. t'... I IIr,. 
YOIl U fall •• tIHl .111 of til. ,.0.10 1. tilt. •• ry ta,ort .. t ttor 
t •• t... .f bo.ta, t. .r •••• r. fr.. .,.cl.l t.t.r •• t ,rollp. .lIcb •• 
til. Y.llo •• to • Co.lltto •• 
I boll... til. r.f.r..... ..Y. to th. .or •• t '.nlc. th.t tb. 
poo.l •• r •• r.tty .. 11 .1 •••••• 1th p •• t .... , •••• t of t •• ~.c'b •• 
•• Uo •• l 'or •• t. ~.. IIII,-UU.' 10',.pol. .ta. •••••• to bo 
•• n •• ta •• til ••• ab.r. of .lk b ••• tncr •••••• r ... tto.lly, .rta. 
trollt u. ta. .tn... b... bo.. protooto. lIy th. 'Ut. , .aow 
.. cbt.t., ... otll.r r.cr •• tl0 •• l o,portll.iti •• h... bo.. ,r •• tly 
, ,r ....... trout ft •• t., t. th. r.,to.·. ct •• r ••••• tr •••• t. 
u •• llr'..... . Coaatl.. b... 1I ••• fitt.d froa 'or •• t •• ~.lc. 
p.ye •• t •• 
lilt til. ,n,oco. Y.Ir, .... lor •• t fl •• Alun.th. Dl ,l.c •• 
•••• r. r •• trlctl0.. o. th. II.. of tb. Y.r,b.. ~.tton.l ror •• t by 
th. ,lIbllc by r.'uct., ttabor bar ••• t for bolow • all.t.l •• bl. ylal' 
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by 125 ..... cr... Yb. ,.0,1 .... t 1 ••• ,o •• raa •• t co.trol t. th.lr 
It •••• ot .. r. r.,1I1.tto •• ' 
It b •• bo •••• 1., ... I' •• h.0Jr4 YOII .,r •• , tII.t th. Y.r,b •• 
ror •• t '1 .. Alt.r •• tt •••• r. lI.t., ~l ••• by ,rtaaly M.r r.oov.ry 
,0.1.. I.t tIlo •• ,0.1. aaIt. llttl ••••••• 10., til .... t b ..... ry 
of ,.Uo •• to •• '.rk 11 ••• 11 ••• tll'lo •• bow It 1 ••• t '.0' ,rlady 
bo.r bulUt ... to. bo.r b ••• bo •••••• n •• 1. til •• r... n.n 
b ••• bo •• vary f •• ,duly bo.r at,latt.,. i. th. ,l.t ••• II1II 1. 
'.ll ••• to.. '.rk •••• tIlou,1a tlillMr Ia.n •• tta,. ,r.a",. ..0. 
•• obt.t., ... oa. II ••• r. ,rolallllt... Wby th ••• bolil. ,rtaal, bo.r 
noo •• ry .rt •• til. ,1 ... 1., '"0 ••• ' I 0 .. tall , •• tt.l •• til. 
1."0 Lo,i.l.tllr ....... t of til. olti •••• of I •• bo .r. 0,,0 ••• to 
,rlaal, 1I •• r r.l.tJr •• II~tl •• 1. c.ptlral 1 •• Ia .... til., .r •• ~ally 
0" •••• t. th.ir t.tr04l1ottoa t.to th. 1.1 ••••• rk .r ••• 
.1 •• 11" ,Oil •• oul. tao. that .ltboll,b th. I.Uo Lo,t.l.tur. 
o ••• ot .lIbalt • r •• olutlo. to YOIl by JII •• 21. 1"'. tIl.r •• ill 
lik.ly b. 0 •• f.rthco.l., 1 •• arl, 1t,7. I c ..... ur. ,011 tb.t 
.lIcb • r •• olutto. el1l .u,port • ~ar,b •• 'or •• t 'I .. tb.t clo •• l, 
follo •• tb. cur. Alt.ra.tl •• 2 .1 ... 
";1;~ 
J'i:f::{ 'r.~ 
.t.to •••• tor. Dl.trtot 27 
co , •• dl.o. Cou.ty Coaal •• 10 •• r. 
'r •• o.t Couat, Co .. l •• to •• r • 
•• yor. of a •• bur" 11I,.r City. 't . Antbony. 
A.btOD ... I.l .. d '.rk 
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~ 
.. -. •• CGoM_rqo 
.1Q1y 12. 19 , 
Mr . Jerry ..... 
H 01 epraentatives 
Stale 01 Idaho 
.. _.,AUfDI 
.... IlJoJ.,6 L .. ,~ .. '\' GO..I.\~ 
I'onU IUpenbor. 1'arfbM • . r. 
• • 0 • .. 20e 
.e. ~. ID 11445 
Dear Jerry: 
I ........ beari .. f~ -.ay uf ., CODatitueote and othera 
CIIpnIN1D!J ' __ tntioa. deep c:oac:.n and doWD ript ~r over the 
pnt ned altan.ati_ 1 • ~t .1_ being propoeecS. You of 
~ an bear1D!J f~ tliIeM _ folu plua -.ay ottaen . 
I _111 It« ne.ane c.M ,....... 1)1 coacen ill thia l.et.r .. you no 
...... ~r1"" f~ all you bave been bear1D9 aDd 
ill epit. 01 tbe COII8trainta thet you are 
r .... cIa tbe "naaly .. ar iatn.W. tbe 3 • plan _ 
befOed ..n and I bope you will adopt • p!_ cloaer 
~ AltUDati_ 2 . 
Go1 C . LiDford 
"'~n"ltati .. Diat . 21 
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Ik. J.rry ..... 
House of Representatives 
Stale of Idaho -I IllS. ~.,l.....v~, .M,-'/. 
July 19, 1'" 
'or.at Superviaor, 7.r9bee M.'. 
'.0. ItO. :Z01 
St. Anthony, ID 13445 
Dear J.rry. 
Ov.r the paat few ..au I he.. rec.ived a conald.r.bl. nuaber of 
l.tt.ra r.laUv. to the ·3M T.r9 ..... or •• t .lan _.vla1on." All of 
the •• lett.r .. pr •••• tron9 oppoeition. 
The .a.t .itniflcant oppo.ltlon hae coee frca tho •• who r.pre •• nt 
the va.t "jorlty of the cltiaen. on. loc.l 1.v.l ••• The county 
eo..i •• lon.r., elected by the vole. of t .h. peopl •• 
11 
Latt.r. to .. lndlcat. that the COunty eo..l •• 1onera of ... tern 
Id.~o unani8OU.ly r.j.ct the .or •• t S.rvlc. Alt.rnatl •• 1M .l.n. 
Th. county eo..1 •• 1oner. r~nd •• 1.11.11' pl.n to tb. "curr 
Alternatlv. Z ....... oee that harv •• t .bout zo MKIr per y~r, 1 ..... 
9r.ain9 .t the &al.tin9 1 ... 1, l .. v •• .a.t of the .11" •• open to 
._r cro.a-country .atoriaed us. that .re open _, .nd one t .h.t 
doe. not r •• trlct croea-country .nowaobl1. u ... ft.r ApII'll 1 ... 
.lao 9bject to .are ar.a. r.~nded a. wild.rne •• : .. have 4 
.11110n .cre. of wld.rn.a. ln I~bo, .all" than .ny oth.r .t.te 
be.ld •• AI .. ke .nd CAlifornl., .nd tb.re .re 6 .11110n acre. of 
de.19nated wild.rn ••• In tb. Gr •• ter Ye~low.tone _.,lon. That 1 • 
• nou9h:" 
I .tron91y belie •• , •• dld tbe 'oundl", .ath.r., that the furtber 
9Ov.r nt 1. frca tb. people C.lther ln d1.t.nc. of 1deol09Y), the 
.all" ab.ured .re It. r89Ql.tlon. and deer •••• 
In our repre •• nt.tl ••• y.t .. of 9QY.rnaent, how c.n you ov.look the 
offlcl.1. ,lected who are clo ••• t to the peopl.? 1:r • 1Y'1 . 
Mea c~~~ •• nt.tiv., Dl.trict II 
ce: '.n. ltellpthorn. I Cra19, .ep. crapo, Gov. aatt 
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Whereas eaviroamcaIaDy IppOpriIt.e ....... .....,.., pnc:tice:s are in the best imerests 
of the resource iDdumies IDd die multiple use coacept 
llIEREfORE BE IT RESOL YEn that tile IdIbo Republican Party suppor1S 
euviroamcmaJ1y SOUDd dewJopncnt IDd m ... .....,.., of our oabnl raoun:et. 
6. Proposed Forest R.eYisioD PlIIl 
Wbaeu die TIrJbee Forest PlIIl Revisioa currendy proposed by tile TIIJbee 
Forest will reduce opal roads, reduce the pen:em of forest opeD to c:ross-c:ouaay 
motorized tmei, reduce timber hIrvat below sustajnable lewis. ~ reduce 
(elimjnate) .-.. iDstitute ~ IIIlIIIqCIDCDl. e:xpaod pizzly bear babCw. 
iDcrase wiIdcmcss desipllioalDd haw a oeptive fiscaJ impact on local 
ecooomi IDd local ~ IDd 
Whereas CoDp-ess passed a Revised StaIUte 2477 to allow public access across 
public domain IADds before dIcse IIDds became uatioaal forest mel closiq them 
without acdm1 by the Couoty Oxnnrissiooas will violate ltIte law, and 
Whereas the TIlJhee approach to address ecosystem ....... gement is • vque, 
uudefi.oed coacept that will dude any mcaniDlfW C:OI1ttibutioQ to the process other 
than pseudo-scienu. coa1Iict mel confusioa, _ 
Whereas the additional 125,000 acres recommended far wilderness is neither 
aeeded oor jUSlified. mel 
Whereas the wpiz:zJy bear sntelYw is a flawed term for "land grab" with DO 
scientific basis. and 
Whereu PlLT paymems will be subswuially mfuced. and 
Whereas l'Ir:?A procedures are DIlly nominally adhered to, and 
Whereas three coUDties withiD the TII)bee National Fa.-est ovawhelmin&ly voted 
_pinst the Forest Service's plan in an IdviJ«y election in May, and 
Whereas a less disaarceahle aItemaIive is proposed by loc:al resource users, 
includina a IfOUP called Citizms for a User-Friendly Forest (CUFF), 
~ ~ <
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CIIv of IIIInd hrtl PIInn!ng ... Zonng COI .. M.· .... 
do MIrgo ~ Sea ... , 
P.O ... 22t 
.... 1m.1D ... 
JEARy 8. REESE. FcnIt SuprMar 
.". ...... FcnIt 
P.O. "2OI 
Sl NtIrtJr¥. ID &M45 
RE: ~CIn" FcnIt PIIn RewIIkIn 
June 19. 1_ 
0....,.,.. 
-
The CIt of IIIInd hrtl PIInnng ... z-. CommIIIb ... PlCIPI*d" taIawIng 
paIcf wNcfi ,.. Pf'CII*IIf bec:aM '*' of .. Ffemont CCUIIf ~.. PIIn In 
.. ,..-...: 
........, ......... 8 . 
.". CIt of ItIInIfPlrtl ...... watl ... "..... CCUIIf ... ,..".. NIIIanIII 
ForeIl ..... 1dItio DIpIJWMIIi of a...fI eo pramaIe P'MO .......... of 
erwtIoWMi_ .......... .a. .... tar rIIIIOW ... OI ... ..... 
...... .......... , .. ...,.ct ....... 0I~1IndI. 01 
"'I~· I'Fftmo:t ec..n, COIIIPI ...... PIIn . PI8I SO of JIICIII*IJ 
PIeue ,.. .... In "1IIIIIIng Ffemont CCUIIf COl ......... AIn. P'aIIa, 5 a.... 
11~._ 
..... be Ffemont CcuIIy'. PIIIk¥ 10 anoIIUrIigIlInd .a. ... lilt .. 
...". end 1IIIc,1hoN CIIfitdIn. .................. GIller crtIaIIt 
.... In P'MOOWI ......... pIedng .................... IN 
..... tar daul.J1e"eln ~ OWl •• The CIU1If.... .. 
....., ............ ...,be ..... 01 IGIdtar ... IG _Co 
o...lopIMi. ~ton ... 01"'" lind..,. .......... 01 ..... 
mutI ~ ... ilia pIIn ..... "-toIf CoYIIy lltI: ..... Coda lHI 
paley doM nat., 10 lind .a. ... ......, P'MO""" lor ....... 
., .a. ................. 01 LAnd ... ...,....,. ..... 1dItio 
DIpImwII 01 ....... • 
w. wcdt ~ ..... FcnIt riJOOIII- ilia poley In .. FcnIt PIIn ............ 
Indude IimIIr ~ In .. fIlM lHI 0CUd be • way 01"""" crtbI ..., 
A._liS'; •• 7 •• 
.............. IlD..a. 
CIr ............ ,..,... lla*'I CorIa ' 111 
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MADISON CoUNTY IW). __ 
~DIMO 
-
JERRY B. REESE 
FOREST SUPERVISOR 
TAROHEE NATIONAL FOREST 
P.O. BOX 201 
ST. ANTHONY, IDAHO 8J4.4S 
Dear Jerry: 
Tbaok you far the opportuDity to COIIIIDCIIf OIl the Draft Revised Fomtaad the Draft 
EnvionnadaJ ImpIct Stalemcut. The folJawin, Ire the commcats of the M.diJOD 
County Commissioa, represeoting tbe majority of tile residents ofMadiJoa Ccaaty. 
During the 'mary EJectioo, the Madison County Commissioa CODduc:ted a SIraW 
poll 00 two alternatives, the results of this poll were: 
CUFF(Citizens for a User Friendly Forest) ALTERNATIVE 2 2«2 
TARGHEE FOREST ALTERNATIVE 3M 783 
BalJou where the voters declined to participate 417 
A copy of this ballot is attKbed to this eomment letter. 
We believe thai the mcssaae from this poll is very clear, that the residents of 
Madison County 11'0 defiDitely in favor of more acc:ess, timber CUItina. arazinI, IDd 
ac:cessability to the TIQIbee Fcnst. 
We recognize 86.S MMBF ASQ established in the current plan was not susaainabIe: 
however we feel that a realistic eovionnental analysis under the auideliDes ofNEPA 
and NFMA should recoanize an ASQ of 20 MMBF per year. The Ran of the 
ASQ in lhe seven ematives evaluated is &om a low 0(0 MMFB to a hip of6 
MMFB. For an practical purposes this ran is the same. None oftbese erDItives 
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